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JAMES I.

CHAP. XLV.

Introduction James's Jirji tranfaclions State

of Europe Rofni's negotiations Raleigh's

con/piracy Hampton-court conference A
Parliament Peace with Spain.

THE crown of England was never transmitted from c H A p^

father to fon with greater tranquillity, than it XLV «

parted from the family of Tudor to that of Stuart.
l ^Q .

During the whole reign of Elizabeth, the eyes of men
had been employed in fearch of her fucceflbr ; and when

old age made the profpect of her death more immediate,

there appeared none but the king of Scots, who could

advance any juft claim or pretenfion to the throne. He
was the great-srrandfon of Margaret, eldeft daughter of

Henry VII. and, on the failure of all the male-line, his

hereditary right remained unqueftionable, If the religion

Vol. VI. B of



2 HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN.

C H A P. of Mary queen of Scots, and the other prejudices con-

iJl^J^j tracked againft: her, had formed any confiderable obftacle

1603. to her fucceffion ; thefe objections, being entirely per-

gonal, had no place with regard to her fon. Men alfo

confidered, that, though the title, derived from blood,

had been frequently violated fince the Norman conqueft,

fuch licences had proceeded more from force or intrigue,

than from any deliberate maxims of government. The
lineal heir had frill in the end prevailed ; and both his

exclufion and reftoration had been commonly attended

with fuch convulfions, as were fufticient to warn all pru-

dent men not lightly to give way to fuch irregularities.

If the will of Henry VIII. authorifed by act of parlia-

ment, had tacitly excluded the Scottifh line; the tyranny

and caprices of that monarch had been fo fignal, that a

fettlement of this nature, unfupported by any juft reafon,

had no authority with the people. Queen Elizabeth too,

with her dying breath, had recognized the undoubted

title of her kinfman James ; and the whole nation feemed

to difpofe themfelves with joy and pleafure for his recep-

tion. Though born and educated amidfr. a foreign and

hoftile people, men hoped, from his character of modera-

tion and wifdom, that he would embrace the maxims of

an Englifh monarch ; and the prudent forefaw greater

advantages, refulting from an union with Scotland, than

difadvantages from fubmitting to a prince of that nation.

The alacrity, with which the Englifh looked towards the

fucceflbr, had appeared fo evident to Elizabeth, that con-

curring with other caufes, it affected her with the deepeft

melancholy ; and that wife princefs, whofe penetration

and experience had given her the greater! infight into

human affairs, had not yet fufRcic-ntly weighed the ingra-

titude of courtiers, and levity of the people.

As victory abroad, and tranquillity at home, had at-

tended this queen, £he left the nation in fuch flourifhing

circumfbinces,
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circumftances, that her fuccefibr poffeffed everv advantage, c hap.
. . XLV

except that of companion with her illuftrious name, when ^^^^j
he mounted the throne of England. The king's journey .

l6o h

from Edinburgh to London immediately afforded to the aflicnsof

inquifitive fome circumftances of comparifon, which even
tnis ,e ' sa '

the natural partiality in favour of their new fovereign,

could not interpret to his advantage. As he palled along,

all ranks of men flocked about him, from every quarter j

allured by intereft or curiofity. Great were the rejoicings,

and loud and hearty the acclamations which refounded

from all fides ; and every one could remember how the

affability and popular manners of their queen difplayed

themfelves, amidft fuch concourfe and exultation of her

fubjedls. But James, though fociable and familiar with

his friends and courtiers, hated the buftle of a mixt mul-

titude ; and though far from difliking flatten', yet was he

frill fonder of tranquillity and eafe. He ifTued therefore

a proclamation, forbidding this refort of people, on pre-

tence of the fcarcity of provifions, and other inconve-

niencies, which, he faid, would neceffarily attend it a
.

He was not, however, infenfible to the great flow of

affection, which appeared in his new fubjecls ; and being

himfelf of an affectionate temper, he feems to have been

in hafte to make them fome return of kindnefs and good

offices. To this motive, probably, we are to afcribe that

profufion of titles, which was obferved in the beginning

of his reign ; when in fix weeks time, after his entrance

into the kingdom, he is computed to have beftowed

knighthood on no lefs than 237 perfons. If Elizabeth's

frugality of honours, as well as of money, had formerly

been repined at, it began now to be valued and efteemed

:

And every one was fenfjble, that the king, by his lavifh

and premature conferring of favours, had failed of ob-

liging the perfons, on whom he bellowed them. Titles

» Kenntt, p, 662.

B 2 of
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C HAP. f a]j kinds became fo common, that they were fcarcelr
XLV. ... ...

w marks of diftinifion ; and being diflributed, without

1603. choice or deliberation, to perfons, unknown to the prince,

were regarded more as the proofs of facility and good-

nature, than of any determined friendfhip or efteem.

A pafquinade was affixed to St. Paul's, in which an

art was promifed to be taught, very neceflary to affifl frail

memories, in retaining the names of the new nobility b
.

"We may prefume, that the Englifh would have thrown

lefs blame on the king's facility in bellowing favours, had

thefe been confined entirely to their own nation, and had

not been fhared out, in too unequal proportions, to his

old fub]ec~rs. James, who, through his whole reign, was

more guided by temper and inclination than by the rules

of political prudence, had brought with him great num-

bers of his Scotch courtiers ; whofe impatience and im-

portunity were apt, in many particulars, to impofe on

the eafy nature of their mafter, and extort favours, of

which, it is natural to imagine, his Englifh fubjecls would

loudly complain. The duke of Lenox, the earl of Marre,

lord Hume, lord Kinlofs, Sir George Hume, fecretary

Elphinflone c
, were immediately added to the Engli/h

privv council. Sir George Hume, whom he created earl

of Dunbar, was his declared favourite as long as that

nobleman lived ; and was one of the wifeft and moft vir-

tuous, though the leaft powerful, of all thofe whom the

king ever honoured with that distinction. Hay, fome

time after, was created Vifcount Doncafter, then Earl of

Carlifie, and got an immenfe fortune from the crown ;

all of which he fpcnt in a fplendid and courtly manner.

Ramfay obtained the title of Earl of Holdernefs ; and

many others, being raifed, on a fudden, to the higheft

elevation, cncreafed, by their infolence, that envy, which

naturally attended them, as enemies and Grangers.

h Wiliun, in Kcnnet, p. 665. c Jbid. p, 66».

It
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It mull, however, be owned, in juflice to James, C HAP.
that he left almoft all the chief offices in the hands ofv-l-y-'

Elizabeth's minifters, and trufted the conduct of political
j6o

3

concerns, both foreign and domeftic, to his Englifh fub-

je&s. Among thefe, fecretary Cecil, created fucceffively

Lord Effindon, Vifcount Cranborne, and Earl of Salif-

bury, was always regarded as his prime minifter and chief

counfellor. Though the capacity and penetration of this

minifter were fufficienty known, his favour with the king
created furprize on the acceilion of that monarch: Cecil

was fon of the famous Burleigh, whofe merits towards

his fovereign and his country were great, but whofe name
was naturally odious to James ; as the declared enemy of
his mother, and the chief caufe of her tragical death, by
fome efteemed the great ftain in the bright annals of Eli-

zabeth. He himfelf, as well as his father, had flood at

the head of the court faction, which oppofed the great-

nefs of the earl of EfTex, and which, affifted by the

imprudence or rather frenzy of that favourite, at laft

brought him to the fcaffold. The people, by whom the

earl was much beloved, refented the conduct of his ene-

mies ; but James ftill more, who had maintained a fecret

correfpondence with Effcx, and regarded him as a zeal-

ous partizan for the fucceffioji in the houfe of Stuart. Sir

Walter Raleigh, lord Grey, lord Cobham, Cecil's aflb-

ciates, felt immediately the effects of thefe prejudices of
their mgtfter, and were difmiflcd from their employments' 1

:

But Cecil, v/ho pofTefled all the art and cunping of a
courtier, as well as many of the talents of a flatefman,

had found the means, as above related, of making his peace
with James ; and, unknown both to Elizabeth and all the

other minifters, had entered into a fecret commerce with
the fucceflbr, during the later years of the queen's admi-
niftration.

d Kennet, p. 663,

B 3 The
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CHAP. The capacity of James and his minifters in negocia-

i_
_"

'... _. tion was immediately put to trial, on the appearance

**>3- of ambafTadors from almoft all the princes and ftates of

Europe, in order to congratulate the king on his accef-

fion, and to form with him new treaties and alliances.

Befide minifters from Venice, Denmark, the Palatinate;

Henry Frederic of NafTau, ailifted by Barnevelt the Pen-

fionary of Holland, reprefented the ftates of the United

Provinces. Aremberg was fent by Archduke Albert; and

Taxis was expected in a little time from Spain. But he

v/ho moft excited the attention of the public, both on

account of his own merit and that of his mafter, was the

marquefs of Rofni, afterwards duke of Sully, prime mini-

fter and favourite of Henry IV. of France.

State of When the dominions of the houfe of Auftria devolved
Eurcpe

' on Philip II. all Europe was ftruck wirh terror ; left the

power of a family, which had been raifed by fortune,

fhculd now be carried to an immeafurable height, by the

wifdom and conduct of this monarch. But never were

apprehenfions found in the event to be more groundlefs.

Slow without prudence, ambitious without enterprize,

falfe without deceiving any body, and refined without any

true judgment; fuch was the character of Philip, and

fuch the character, .which, during his life-time and after

his death, he impreffed on the Spanifh councils. Re-

volted or depopulated provinces, difcontented or indolent

inhabitants, were the fpcdtacles, which thofe dominions,

lying in every climate of the globe, prefented to Philip

III. a Weak prince, and to the duke of Lerma, a minifter,

v/cak and odious. But though military difcipline, which

ftill remained, was what alone gave fome appearance of

life and vigour to that languifhing body; yet fo great

was the terror, produced by former power and ambition,

that the reduction of the houfe of Auftria was the object

of men's vows, throughout all the ftates of Chriftendom.

It
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It was not perceived, that the French empire, now united in c ha p.

domeftic peace, and governed by the moft heroic and moil u ^,J
amiable prince, that adorns modern ftory, was become, l6o3«

of itfelf, a fufficient counterpoife to the Spanifh greatnefs.

Perhaps, that prince himfelf did not perceive it, when he Rofni's ne.

• -n • l t • gociationi.

propofed, by his minuter, a league with James, in con-

junction with Venice, the United Provinces, and the

northern crowns ; in order to attack the Auftrian domi-

nions on every fide, and deprefs the exorbitant power of

that ambitious family c
. But the genius of the Englifh

monarch was not equal to fuch vaft enterprizes. The
love of peace was his ruling paffton ; and it was his pecu-

liar felicity, that the conjunctures of the times rendered

the fame object, which was agreeable to him, in the

higheft degree advantageous to his people.

The French ambaflador, therefore, was obliged to

depart from thefe extenflve views, and to concert with

James the means of providing for the fafety of the United

Provinces : Nor was this object altogether without its

difficulties. The king, before his acceffion to the throne

of England, had entertained fcruples with regard to the

revolt of the Low Countries ; and being always open and

fmcere f
, except when deliberately refolved to diflemble,

he had on many occafions, gone fo far as to give to the

Dutch the denomination of rebels * : But having con-

vened more fully with Englifh minifters and courtiers,

he found their attachment to that republic fo ftrong, and

their opinion of common intereft fo eftablifhed, that he

was obliged to facrifice to politics his fenfe of juftice ; a

quality, which, even when erroneous, is refpectable as

well as rare in a monarch. He therefore agreed with

Rofni to fupport fecretly the ftates-general, in concert

with the king of France j left their weaknefs and defpair

* Sully's Memoirs. f La Boderic, vol. i. p. 120.

t Winwood, vol, ii< p. 55.

B 4. fcouM
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C H A P. fhould oblige them to fubmit to their old mafter. The
XLV
^ - -_j articles of the treaty were few and fimple. It was ftipu-

1603. lated, that the two kings fhould allow the Dutch to levy-

forces both in France and Britain ; and fhould under-

hand remit to that republic the fum of 1,400,000 livres

a-year for the pay of thefe forces : That the whole fum

fhould be advanced by the king of France ; but that the

third of it fhould be deducted from the debt due by him

to queen Elizabeth. And if the Spaniard attacked either

of the princes, they agreed to affile each other ; Henry

with a force of ten thoufand men, James with that of

fix. This treaty, one of the wifeft and moft equitable

concluded by James, during the whole courfe of his

reign, was more the work of the prince himfelf, than

any of his minifters h
.

Raleigh;* Amidst the great tranquillity, both foreign and do-
eonfp-.racy; me fl.jCj w j th wn ; ch the nation was bleft, nothing could

be more furprifing than the difcovery of a confpiracy to

fubvert the government, and to fix on the throne of

England Arabella Stuart, a near relation of the king's,

and defcended equally from Henry VII. Every thing

remains ftill myfterious in this confpiracy ; and hiftory

can give us no clue to unravel it. Watfon and Clarke,

two catholic priefts, were accufed of the plot : Lord

Grey, a puritan : Lord Cobham, a thoughtlefs man, of

no fixt principle : And Sir Walter Raleigh, fufpected to

be of that philofbpbical feci, who were then extremely

rare in England, and who have fince received the appel-

lation offree-thinkers. Together with thefe, Mr. Broke,

brother to lord Cobham, Sir Griffin Markham, Mr.

Copeley, Sir Edward Parham. What cement could

unite men of fuch difcordant principles in fo dangerous

a combination ; what end they propofed, or what means

proportioned to an undertaking of this nature, has never

B Sullj's Memoirs.

yet
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yet been explained, and cannot eafily be imagined. As'

Raleigh, Grey, and Cobham were commonly believed,

after the queen's death, to have oppofed proclaiming the l5o3-

king, till conditions fhould be made with him ; they

were, upon that, as well as other accounts, extremely

obnoxious to the court and miniftry ; and people were

apt, at firft, to fufpecr, that the plot was merely a con-

trivance of fecretary Cecil, to get rid of his old confe-

derates, now become his moll inveterate enemies. But

the confeffion, as well as trial of the criminals, put

the matter beyond doubt '. And though no one could find

any marks of a concerted enterprize, it appeared, that

men of furious and ambitious fpirits, meeting frequently

together, and believing all the v/orld difcontented like

themielves, had entertained very criminal projects, and

had even entered, fome of them at leafr, into a corres-

pondence with Aremberg, the Flemifh ambafTador, in

prder to give disturbance to the new fettlement.

The two priefls fc and Broke ' were executed : Cob-

ham, Grey, and Markham were pardoned m
, after they

had laid their heads upon the block n
. Raleigh too was

reprieved, not pardoned ; and he remained in confine-

ment many years afterwards.

It appears from Sully's Memoirs, that Raleigh fecretly

offered his fervices to the French ambalTador ; and we

may thence prefume, that, meeting with a repulfe from

that quarter, he had recourfe, for the fame unwarrantable

purpofes, to the Flemifh minifter. Such a conjecture

we are now enabled to form ; but it mufl be confeffed,

that, on his trial, there appeared no proof of this trans-

action, nor indeed any circumfrance which could juftify

his condemnation. He was accufed by Cobham alone,

' State Trials, p. 180. 2d edit. Win wood, vol. ii. p. 8, it. k No.

vember 29. 1 Decembir 5. m December 9. B Winwood,

vol, ii, p. 11,

in
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C H A P. in a fudden fit of paflion, upon hearing, that Raleigh,

_ ..-_, when examined, had pointed out fome circumftances, by

1003. which Cobham's guilt might be known and afcertained.

This accufation Cobham afterwards retraced ; and foon

after, he retracted his retractation. Yet upon the written

evidence of this Tingle witnefs, a man of no honour or

understanding, and fo contradictory in his teftimony

;

not confronted with Raleigh ; not fupported by any con-

curring circumstance j was that great man, contrary to

all law and equity, found guilty by the jury. His name

was at that time extremely odious in England ; and every

man was pleafed to give fentence againft the capital ene-

my of Eilex, the favourite of the people.

Sir Edward Coke, the famous lawyer, then attorney-

general, managed the caufe for the crown, and threw

out on Raleigh fuch grofs abufe, as may be deemed a

great reflection, not only on his own memory, but even,

in fome degree, on the manners of that age. Traitor,

monfter, viper, and fpider of hell, are the terms, which

he employs againft one of the moft illuftrious men of

the kingdom, who was under trial for life and fortune,

and who defended himfelf with temper, eloquence and

courage °.

j6c » The next occupation of the king was entirely accord-

ing to his heart's content. He was now employed, in

dictating magifterially to an afTembly of divines concern-

ing points of faith and difcipline, and in receiving the

applaufes of thefe holy men for his fuperior zeal and

learning. The religious difputes between the church

and the puritans had induced him to call a conference at

Hampton-court, on pretence of finding expedients, which

might reconcile both parties.

• State Trials, ift edit* p. 176, 177, l8*»

Though
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Though the feverities of Elizabeth towards the ca- c hap.
xlv.

tholics had much weakened that party, whofe genius —

-

.s-~j

was averfe to the prevailing fpirit of the nation ; like fe- ' °**

verities had had fo little influence on the puritans, who

were encouraged by that fpirit, that no lefs than (even

hundred and fifty clergymen of that party figned a peti-

tion to the king on his accefiion ; and many more feemed

willing to adhere to it \ They all hoped, that James,

having received his education in Scotland, and having

ever profeffed an attachment to the church eftablifhed

there, would at leaft abate the rigour of the laws enacted

againft puritans ; if he did not fhow them more particu-

lar gr.ee and encouragement. But the king's difpofitiort

had taken ftrongly a contrary biafs. The more he knew
the puritanical clergy, the lefs favour he bore to them.

He had remarked in their Scottifh brethren a violent turn

towards republicanifm, and a zealous attachment to civil

liberty
;

principles nearly allied to that religious enthu-

fiafm, with which they were actuated. He had found,

that being moftly perfons of low birth and mean educa-

tion, the fame lofty pretentions, which attended them in

their familiar addrefles to their Maker, of whom they

believed themfelves the peculiar favourites, induced them

to ufe the utmoft freedoms with their earthly fovereign.

In both capacities, of monarch and of theologian-, he

had experienced the little complaifance, which they were

difpofed to mow him; whilfl they controuled his com-

mands, difputed his tenets, and to his face, before the

whole people, cenfured his conduct and behaviour. If he

had fubmitted to the indignity of courting their favour,

he treafured up, on that account, the ftronger refent-

ment againft them, and was determined to make them ice],

in their turn, the weight of his authority. Though he

had often met with rcfiftance and faction and obftinacy

P Fuller, book 10, Collier, vol, ii, p. 67a,

in
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C h A P. m the Scottifh nobilitv, he retained no ill-will to that
xlv.

W"-n/-n> order ; or rather mowed them favour and kindnefs in

J604. England, beyond what reafon and found policy could

well juflify : But the afcendant, which the prefbyterian

clergy had aflumed over him, was what his monarchical

pride could never thoroughly digeft 9.

He dreaded likewife the popularity, which attended

this order of men in both kingdoms. As ufelefs aufte-

rities and fclf-denial are imagined, in many religions, to

render us acceptable to a benevolent Being, who created

us folely for happinefs, James remarked, that the ruftic

feverity of thefe clergymen and of their whole feci: had

given them, in the-eyes of the multitude, the appearance

of fanctity and virtue. Strongly inclined himfelf to

mirth and wine and fports of all kinds, he apprehended

their cenfure for his manner of life, free and difengaged.

And, being thus averfe, from temper as well as policy,

to the fe£t of puritans, he was refolved, if poffible, to

prevent its further growth in England.

But it was the character of James's councils, through-

out his whole reign, that they were more wife and equit-

able, in their end, than prudent and political, in the

means. Though juftly fcnfible, that no part of civil ad-

miniftration required greater care or a nicer judgment

than the conduct of religious parties ; he had not per-

ceived, that, in the fame proportion as this practical

knowlege of theology is requifite, the fpeculative refine-

ments in it are mean, and even dangerous in a monarch.

By entering zealoufly into frivolous difputes, James gave

them an air of importance and dignity, which they could

q Jjmes ventured to fay in h's Bafilicon Doron, published while he was

in Scotland : " I proteft before the great God, and fince I aim here as upon

my Teftament, it is no place for me to lie in, that ye fhall never find wivh

any Highland or Borde:er Thieves, greater ingratitude and more lies and vile

perjuries, than with thefe fanatic fpirits : And fuft'er not the principal of

them to brook your land." K, James's Woiks, p, 161,

not
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not otherwife have acquired ; and being himfelf inlifled c H A P.

r XL. v

»

in the quarrel, he could no longer have recourfe to con- <_ - „- , _?

tempt and ridicule, the only proper method of appeafing l5o4-

it. The church of England had not yet abandoned the

rigid doctrines of grace and predeftination : The puri-

tans had not yet totally feparated themfelves from the

church, nor openly renounced epifcopacy. Though the

fpirit of the parties was confiderably different, the only

appearing fubjects of difpute were concerning the crofs

in baptifm, the ring in marriage, the ufe of the furplice,

and the bov/ing at the name of Jefus. Thefe were the Conference

mighty queftions, which were folemnly agitated in the ton.court.

conference at Hampton-court between fome bifhops and

dignified clergymen on the one hand, and fome leaders of

the puritan party on the other; the king and his minifters

being prefent r
.

The puritans were here fo unreafonable as to complain 4th Jaa.

of a partial and unfair management of the difpute ; as if

the fearch after truth were in any degree the object of

fuch conferences, and a candid indifference, fo rare even

among private inquirers in philofopbical queftions, could

ever be expected among princes and prelates, in a theolo-

gical controverfy. The king, it muft be confeffed, from

the beginning of the conference, fhowed the ftrongeft

propenfity to the eftablifhed church, and frequently in-

culcated a maxim, which, though it has fome foundation,

is to be received 'with great limitations, No Bishop, No
King. The bifhops, in their turn, were very liberal of

their praifes towards the royal difputant ; and the archbi-

fhop of Canterbury faid, that undoubtedly his majejly fpake

by the fpecial ajjijlance of God
1

% fpirit
s

. A few alterations

in the liturgy were agreed to, and both parties feparated

with mutual diffatisfaction.

" Fuller's Ecclefiaft. Hiftory. • Kennet, p. 665,

It
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CHAP. It had frequently been the practice of the puritans to

^ _'^ form together certain aiTemblies, which they called pro-

1604. pbefyings \ where alternately, as moved by the fpirit,

they difplayed their zeal in prayers and exhortations, and

raifed their own enthufiafm, as well as that of their audi-

ence, to the higheft pitch, from that focial contagion*

which has fo mighty an influence on holy fervours, and

from the mutual emulation, which arofe in thofe trials of

religious eloquence. Such dangerous focieties had been

fuppreiTed by Elizabeth ; and the minifters in this con-

ference moved the king for their revival. But James

fharply replied, Ifyou aim at a Scottifh prejbytery, it agrees

as tvell with monarchy as God and the devil. There J ack

and Tom and Will and T)\ckjhall meet and cenfure me and

?ny council. Therefore I reiterate myformer fpcech : Le Roi

s'avifera. Stay, I pray, for one feven years before you de"

mand ; and then, if you find me grow purfie and fat, I may

perchance hearken unto you. For that government will keep me

in breath, and give me work enough l
. Such were the po-

litical confiderations, which determined the king in his

choice among religious parties.

A psrlia- The next afTembly, in which James difplayed his learn-

ment.
jng ancj eloquence, was one that fhowed more fpirit of

liberty than appeared among his bifliops and theologians.

19th March. The parliament was now ready to afTemble; being fo

long delayed on account of the plague, which had broken

out in London, and raged to fuch a degree, that above

30,000 perfons are computed to have died of it in a year;

though the city contained at that time little more than

150,000 inhabitants.

The fpeech, which the king made on opening the

parliament, difplays fully his character, and proves him

to have poficlTed more knowledge and greater parts than

prudence or any juft fenfe of decorum and propriety".

t Fuller's Ecclefkft. HLftory. ' " K. James's Woiks, p. 4S4, 485, &c.

Journ. 22(1 March, Jtfcj, Kennet, p, 663,

7 Though
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Though few productions of the age furpafs this perform- c

ance either in ftyle or matter ; it wants that majeftic

brevity and referve, which becomes a king in his addrefies i6c4»

to the great- council of the nation. It contains, how-

ever, a remarkable ftroke of candor, where he confefles

his too great facility in yielding to the folicitations of

fuitors *
: A fault, which he promifes to correct, but

which adhered to him, and diftreffed him, during the

Whole courfe of his reign.

The firil bufinefs, in which the commons were en-

gaged, was of the utmoft importance to the prefervation

of their privileges ; and neither temper nor refolution

were wanting in their conduct of it.

In former periods of the Englifh government, the

houfe of commons was of fo fmall weight in the balance

of the constitution, that little attention had been given,

either by the crown, the people, or the houfe itfelf, to

the choice and continuance of the members. It had

been ufual, after parliaments were prolonged beyond one

femon, for the chancellor to exert a difcretionary autho-

rity, of iffuing new writs to fupply the place of any

members, whom he judged incapable of attending, either

on account of their employment, their ficknefs, or other

impediment. This practice gave that minifler, and con-

fequently the prince, an unlimited power of garbling at

pleafure the reprefentatives of the nation
;

yet fo little

jealoufy had it created, that the commons of themfelves,

without any court influence or intrigue, and contrary to

fome former votes of their own, confirmed it in the

twenty-third of Elizabeth ^. At that time, though fome

members, whofe place had 'been fupplied on account of

ficknefs, having now recovered their health, appeared in

the houfe, and claimed their feat ; fuch was the authority

of the chancellor, that, merely out of refpect to him,

x K, James's Works, p, 495, eg6. Y Joirn. j:miary 19, 1580.

his
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CHAP, his fentence was adhered to, and the new members were

^y-VXO continued in their places. Here a moll dangerous prero-

1604.
gative was conferred on the crown : But to fhow the

genius of that age, or rather the channels in which power

then ran, the crown put very little value on this autho-

rity ; infomuch that two days afterwards, the chancellor,

" of himfelf, refigned it back to the commons, and gave

them power to judge of a particular vacancy in their

houfe. And when the queftion, concerning the chancel-

lor's new writs, was again brought on the carpet towards

the end of the feffion, the commons were fo little terrified

at the precedent, that, though they re-admitted fome old

members, whofe feats had been vacated, on account of

fifeht indifpofitions, yet they confirmed the chancellor's

fentence, in inftances where the diftemper appeared to

have been dangerous and incurable *. Nor did they

proceed any farther, in vindication of their privileges,

than to vote, that during the fitting of parliament, there da

not, at any time, any writ go outfor the chafing or returning

any member without the warrant of the houfe. In Eliza-

beth's reign we may remark, and the reigns preceding,

feffions of parliament were not ufually the twelfth part

fo long as the vacations ; and during the latter, the chan-

cellor's power, if he pleafed to exert it, was confirmed,

or at leaft left, by this vote, as unlimited and unreftrained

as ever.

In a fubfequent parliament, the abfolute authority of

the queen was exerted in a manner ftill more open ; and

beoan for the firft time to give alarm to the commons.

New writs having been iflued by the chancellor, when

there was no vacancy, and a controverfy arifing upon

that incident ; the queen fent a meffage to the houfe, in-

forming them, that it was impertinent for them to deal

in fuch matters. Thefe queftions, fhe faid, belonged

z Journ, March 18, 1580, See farther D'Ewes, p. 430.

only
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Only to the chancellor ; and me had appointed him to c J* A P.

confer with the judges, in order to fettle all difputes with <_ -
v - _>

regard to elections. The commons had the courage, a * °4 *

few days after, to vote, " That it was a moft perilous

" precedent, wThere two knights of a county were duly

*' elected, if any new writ mould ifTue out for a fecond

" election, without order of the houfe itfelf ; that the

" difcuffing and adjudging of this and fuch like differ-

" ences belonged only to the houfe ; and that there

u mould be no mefTage fent to the lord chancellor, not

" fo much as to enquire what he had done in the matter,

" becaufe it was conceived to be a matter derogatory to

*' the power and privilege of the houfe a ." This is the

molt confiderable, and almofr. only inftance of parlia-

mentary liberty, which occurs, during the reign of that

princefs.

Outlaws, whether on account of debts or crimes,

had been declared by the judges b
, incapable of enjoying

a feat in the houfe, where they muft themfelves be law-

givers : But this opinion of the judges had been frequently

over-ruled. I find, however, in the cafe of Vaughan c
,

who was queftioned for an outlawry, that, having proved

all his debts to have been contracted for furetifhip, and

to have been, moft of them, honeilly compounded, he

was allowed, on account of thefe favourable circum-

ftances, flill to keep his feat : Which plainly fuppofes^

that, otherwife, it would have been vacated, on account

of the outlawry d
.

When
a D'Ewes, p. 397. t> 39 H. 6. c journ. Feb. S, 15S0.

d In a fubfequent parliament, that of the 35th of the queen, the commc ns,

after great debate, exprefly vcted, that a peifun outlawed might be elected.

D'Ewes, p. 518. But as the matter had been much contefted, the king

might think the vote of the houfe nu lav/, and might efteem his own deci-

fion of more weight than theirs. We may alfo fuppofe, that he was not

acquainted with this vote. Qncsn Elizabeth in her fpeech. to her !aft parlia-

Voi. VI, C tnsiit
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C
v*r^

p
« When James fummoned this parliament, he ifTued a

» — ,- _f proclamation e
; in which, among many general advices,

3604. which, like a kind tutor, he beftowed on his people, he

frxidriy enjoins them not to chufe any outlaw for their

reprefentative. And he adds ; If any perfen take upon him

the place of knight , citizen, or burgefs, not being duly clecledy

according to the laivs andjlatutes in that behalfprovided, and

according to the purport, effecf, and true ?neaning of this our

proclamation, then every perfon fo offending to be fined or im-

prifoned for the fame. A proclamation here was plainly

put on the fame footing with a law, and that in fo deli-

cate a point as the right of elections : Mod alarming cir-

cumftanccs, had there not been reafon to believe, that

this meafure, being entered into fo early in the king's

reign, proceeded more from precipitation and .miftake,

than from any ferious defign of invading the privileges of

parliament f
.

Sir Francis Goodwin was chofen member for the

county of Bucks; and his return, as ufual, was made in-

to chancery. The chancellor, pronouncing him an out-

law, vacated his feat, and ifTued writs for a new election s.

Sir John Fortefcue was chofen in his place by the county

:

But the flrft acl of the houfe was to reverfe the chancel-

lor's fentence, and refrore Sir Francis to his feat. At

ment complained of their admitting outlaws, and reprefents that conduct of

the houfe as a great abufe.

e Jan. 11, 1604.. Rymer, torn. xvi. p. 561.

f The duke of Sully tells us, that it was a maxim of James, that no prince

in the firft year of his reign fhould begin any confidence undertaking. A
maxim very reafonable in itfelf, and very fuitabk to his cautious, not to fay,

timid character. The facility, with which he departed from this preteniion,

is another proof, that his meaning was innocent, But had the privileges of

parliament been at that time exadly afcertained, or rcyal power fully limit-

ed, could fuch an imagination ever have been entertained by him as to thlnk.f

that his proclamations could regulate parliamentary elections >

g Wiowood, vol, ii. p. iS, 15.

the
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the king's fuggeflion, the lords defired a conference on c
T
K A l

J
«

this fubjecl:; but were abfolurely refufed by the com- u
mons, as the queftion entirely regarded their own privi- 4 *

lep-es h
. The commons, however, agreed to make a re-

monhVance to the king by the mbuth of their fptaler ;

in which they maintained, that, though the returns were

by form made into chancery, yet the fole right of judg-

ing wich regard to elections belonged to the houfe itfelf,

not to the chancellor '. James was not fatisficd, and

ordered a conference between the houfe and the judges,

whofe opinion in this cafe was oppofite to that of the

commons. This conference, he faid, he commanded as

an abfolute king k
; an epithet, we are apt to imagine, not

very grateful to Englifh ears, but one to which they had

already been fomewhat accuftomed from the mouth of Eli-

zabeth '. He added, That all their privileges were derived

from his grants and hoped they would not turn them againjl

him m
; a fentiment, which, from her conduit, it is cer-

tain, that princefs had alfo entertained, and which was

the reigning principle of her courtiers and minifters, and

the fpring of all her administration.

The commons were in fome perplexity. Their eves

were now opened, and they faw the confequences of that

power, which had been affumed by the chancellor, and

to which their predeceflbrs had, in fome inftances, blind-

ly fubmitted. By this courfe, faid a member, the free elec-

tion of the counties is taken away, and none Jl)all be chofen

butfuch as flmll pleafe the king and council. Let us, there-

fore, with fortitude, underloading, and finceriiy, jeek to

maintain our privilege. This cannot be conjlrued any contempt

in us, but merely a maintenance of our common rights, which

our ancejiors have left us, and which it is jujl andfit for us

h Journ. z6th March, 1604. 5 Journ, 3d April, 7604. k See

note [A] at the end of the volume. ' Camden in K.;nnet, p. 375.

» Journ. 29th Mafch, 5th April, J604.

C % to
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C H A P. to tranftnit to our pojlerity n
. Another faid °, This may be

v_—v-l«j called a quo warranto to fe'fze oil our liberties. A chancellor,

1604. added a third, by this courfe may call a parliament confijling

of what perfons he pleafes. Any fugge/lion, by any perfon,

may be the caufe of fending a new writ. It is come to this

plain quejlion^ whether the chancery or parliament ought to

have authority p .

Notwithstanding this watchful fpirit of liberty,

which now appeared in the commons, their deference for

majefty was fo great, that they appointed a committee to

confer with the judges before the king and council.

There, the queftion of law began to appear, in James's

eyes, a little more doubtful than he had hitherto ima-

gined it j and in order to extricate himfelf with fome

honour, he propofed, that both Goodwin and Fortefcue

fhould be fet afide, and a writ be iffued, by warrant of

the houfe, for a new election. Goodwin gave his con-

fent ; and the commons embraced this expedient j but in

fuch a manner, that, while they mowed their regard for

the king, they fecured for the future the free poffeflion

of their feats, and the right, which they claimed, of

judging folcly in their own elections and returns q
.

A power like this, fo effential to the exercife of all

their other powers, themfelves fo effential to public li-

berty, cannot fairly be deemed an encroachment in the

commons ; but muft be regarded as an inherent privilege,

happily refcued from that ambiguity, which the negli-

gence of fome former parliaments had thrown upon it.

At the fame time, the commons, in the cafe of Sir

Thomas Shirley, eftablifhed their power of punifhing, as

well the perfons at whofe fuit any member is arretted, as

the officers, who either arreil or detain him. Their af-

ierting of this privilege admits of the fame reflection r
.

n Journ. 30th March, 1604. o id, ibid. p Id. ibid. q See

note £2 J at the end of the volume, r Journ, 6th and 7th May, 1604.

About
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About this period, the minds of men, throughout all c ^ a P-

Europe, but efpecially in England, feem to have under- y.^-^—

j

gone a general, but infenfible revolution. Though let- l6°*'

ters had been revived in the preceding age, they were

chiefly cultivated by thofe of fedentary profefiions ; nor had

they, till now, begun to fpread themfelves, in any de-

gree, among men of the world. Arts, both mechanical

and liberal, were every day receiving great improvements.

Navigation had extended itfelf over the whole globe.

Travelling was fecure and agreeable. And the general

fyftem of politics, in Europe, was become more en-

larged and comprehenfive.

In confequence of this univerfal fermentation, the

ideas of men enlarged themfelves on all fides ; and the

feveral coniHtuent parts of the gothic governments, which

feem to have lain long inactive, began, every where, to

operate and encroach on each other. On the conti-

nent, where the neceffity of difcipline had begot {landing

armies, the princes commonly eftablifhed an unlimited

authority, and overpowered, by force or intrigue, the

liberties of the people. In England, the love of freedom,

which, unlefs checked, flourifhes extremely in all liberal

natures, acquired new force, and was regulated by more

enlarged views, fuitably to that cultivated underftanding,

which became, every day, more common, among men

of birth and education. A familiar acquaintance with

the precious remains of antiquity excited in every gene-

rous breaft a paflion for a limited conftitution, and begat

an emulation of thofe manly virtues, which the Greek

and Roman authors, by iuch animating examples, as

well as pathetic expreflions, recommend to us. The fe-

vere, though popular, government of Elizabeth had con-

fined this rifing fpirit within very narrow bounds : But

when a new and a foreign family fucceeded to the throne,

and a prince lefs dreaded and lefs beloved ; fymptoms

C 3 immediately
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c h a P. immediately appeared of a more free and independent

^ .

v
_*.

__ genius in the nation. *

4 " Happily this prince porTefTed neither fufficient capa-

city to perceive the alteration, nor fufficient art and vi-

gour to check it in its early advances. Jealous of regal,

becaufe confeious of little perfonal authority, he had

eftablifhed within his own mind a fpeculative fyftem of

abfolute government, which few of his fubjecls, he be-

lieved, and none but traitors and rebels, would make

any fcruple to admit. On which-ever fide' he caft his

eyes, every thing concurred to encourage his prejudices.

When he compared himfelf with the other hereditary

fovereigns of Europe, he imagined, that, as he bore the

fame rank, he was entitled to equal prerogatives ; not

confidering the innovations lately introduced by them,

and the military force, by which their authority was

fupported. In England, that power, almoft: unlimited,

which had been exercifed for above a century, efpecially

during the late reign, he afcribed folely to royal birth

and title ; not to the prudence and fpirit of the monarchs,

nor to the conjunctures of the times. Even the oppofi-

tion, which he had ftruggled with in Scotland, encou-

raged him ftill farther in his favourite notions; while he

there faw, that the fame refiftance, which oppofed regal

authority, violated all law and order, and made way,

cither for the ravages of a barbarous nobility, or for the

more intolerable infolence of feditious preachers. In his

own perfon, therefore, he thought all legal power to be

centered, by an hereditary and a divine right : And this

opinion might have proved dangerous, if not fatal, to

liberty j had not the firmnefs of the perfuafion, and

its feeming evidence induced him to truft folely to his

right, without making the fmalleft provifion either of

force or politics, in order to fupport it.

Such
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Such were the oppofite difpofitions of parliament and c ,^^ p *

prince, at the commencement of the Scottifh line ; dif- <.,—^_ _,

pofitions jufl beginning to exift and to appear in the par- ,Co4-

Jiament % but thoroughly eftablifhed and openly avowed

on the part of the prince.

The fpirit and judgment of the houfe of commons

appeared, not only in defence of their own privileges,

but alfo in their endeavour, though, at this time, in vain,

to free trade from thofe fhackles, which the high exerted

prerogative, and even, in this refpeel:, the ill-judged ty-

ranny of Elizabeth, had impofed upon it.

James had already, of his own accord, called in and

annulled all the numerous patents for monopolies, which

had been granted by his predeceilbr, and which fettered

extremely every fpecies of dorneftic induftry : But the ex-

clufive companies ftill remained ; another fpecies of mo-

nopolies, by which almofl: all foreign trade, except that

to France, was brought into the hands of a few rapa-

cious engroffers, and all profpecl: of future improvement

in commerce was for ever facrificed to a little temporary

advantage of the fovereign. Thefe companies, though

arbitrarily erected, had carried their privileges fo far, that

almoft all the commerce of England was centered in Lon-

don ; and it appears, that the cuftoms of that port amount-

ed to 1 10,000 1. a-year, while thofe of all the kingdom

befide yielded only feventeen thoufand c
. Nay, the whole

trade of London was confined to about 200 citizens ",

who were eafily enabled, by combining among themfelves,

to fix whatever price they pleated both to the exports and

imports of the nation. The committee, appointed to ex-

amine this enormous grievance, one of the greateft which

we read of in Englifh ftory, infiff. on it as a fact well

known and avowed, however contrary to prefent received

* See note [C] at the end of the volume, t Journ, 21 May, 1604.

« Id. ibid,

C 4. opinion,
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CHAP, opinion, that fhipping and feamen had fenfibly decayed

^^^^j during all the preceding reign w
. And though nothing

1604.. be more common than complaints of the decay of com-

merce, even during the moft flourifhing periods
;
yet is

this a confequence which might naturally refult from

fuch arbitrary eflablifhmcnts, at a time when the trade

of all the other nations of Europe, except that of Scot-

land, enjoyed full liberty and indulgence.

While the commons were thus attempting to give

liberty to the trading part of the nation, they alfo endea-

voured to free the landed intereil from the burthen of

wardfhips x
, and to remove thofe remains of the feudal

tenures, under which the nation frill laboured. A juft

regard was mown to the crown in the conduct of this

affair ; nor was the remedy, fought for, confidered as a

matter of right, but merely of grace and favour. The

profit, which the king reaped both from wards and from

refpite of homage, was eftimated ; and it was propofed

to compound for thefe prerogatives by a fecure and inde-

pendent revenue. But after fome debates in the houfex

and fome conferences with the lords, the affair was found

to contain more difficulties than could eafily, at that time
5>

be furmounted ; and it was not then brought to any con-

clusion.

The fame fate attended an attempt of a like nature,

to free the nation from the burthen of purveyance. This

prerogative had been much abufed by the purveyors /
;

and the commons ihtwed fome intention to offer the king

fifty thoufand pounds a-year for the abolition of it.

Another affair of the utrnoit confequence was brought

before this parliament, where the commons fhewed a

w A remo:iftran«e from the Trinity-hcufe, in 1602, fays, that in a little

above twelve years, after i 5SS, the /hipping and number of feamen in Eng-

land decayed b>;ut a third. Ang'eley's happy future ftate of England, p. 128.

from Sir Julius Caefar's collections. See Jo.:rn. 21 May, 1C04.

x Journ. 1 June, 1604. v Jo^rn. 30 April, 1604.

greater
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greater fpirit of independence than any true judgment of c hap.
national intereft. The union of the two kingdoms was

1
— — _j

zealoufly, and even impatiently urged by the king z
. He ,6c4"

juftly regarded it as the peculiar felicity of his reign, that

he had terminated the bloody animofities of thefe hoftile

nations, and had reduced the whole ifland under one

empire ; enjoying tranquillity within itfelf, and fecurity

from ail foreign invafions. He hoped, that, while his

fubjects of both kingdoms reflected on paft difafters, be-

fides regarding his perfon as infinitely precious, they would

entertain the Itrongeft defire of fecuring themfelves againft

the return of like calamities, by a thorough union of

laws, parliaments, and privileges. He confidered not,

that this very reflection operated, as yet, in a contrary

manner, on men's prejudices, and kept alive that mutual

hatred between the nations, which had been carried to

the greateft extremity, and required time to allay it. The
more urgent the king appeared in promoting fo ufeful a

. meafure, the more backward was the Englifh parliament

in concurring with him ; while they afcribed his exceflive

zeal, to that partiality, in favour of his ancient fubjedts,

of which they thought, that, on other occafions, they

had reafon to complain. Their complaifance for the

king, therefore, carried them no farther than to appoint

forty-four Engliih to meet with thirty-one Scottifh com-

miflioners, in order to deliberate concerning the terms of

an union ; but without any power of making advances

towards *he t' ablifhment of it
a
.

The fame fpirit of independence, and perhaps not

better judgment, appeared in the houfe of commons,

when the queftion of fupply was brought before them, by

fome members, attached to the court. In vain was it

•urged, that, though the king received a fupply, which

z Journ.21 April, 1 May, 1604. Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. v. p. 91.

a Journ. 7 June, 1604. Rennet, p. 673.

had
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CHAP. ha(j been voted to Elizabeth, and which had not been

i__ .

* _ collected before her death
;

yet he found it burthened

J604. with a debt contracted by the queen, equal to the full

amount of jt : That peace was not yet thoroughly con-

cluded with Spain, and that Ireland was ftill expenfive

to him : That on his journey from Scotland, amidfr. fuch

a concourfe of people, and on that of the queen and

royal family, he had expended confiderable fums : And
that, as the courtiers had looked for greater liberalities

from the prince on his acceffion, and had impofed on his

generous nature ; fo the prince, in his turn, would ex-

pect:, at the beginning, fome mark of duty and attach-

ment from his people and fome consideration of his ne-

ceflities. No impreffion was made on the houfe of com-

mons by thefe topics ; and the majority appeared fully

determined to refufe all fupply. The burthen of govern-

ment, at that time, lay furprifingly light upon the peo-

ple : And that very reafon, which to us, at this diftance,

may feem a motive for generofity, was the real caufe why
the parliament was, on all bccafions, fo remarkably

frugal and referved. They were not, as yet, accustomed

to open their purfes in fo liberal a manner as their fuc-

ceubrs, in order to fupply the wants of their fovereign ;

and the fmallefc. demand, however requifite, appeared in

their eyes unreafonable and exorbitant. The commons

feem alfo to have been defirous of reducing the crown to>

fhll farther neceffities, by their refufing a bill, fent down

to them by the lords, for entailing the crown lands for

ever on the king's heirs and fuccefibrs b
. The diflipation,

made by Elizabeth, had probably taught James the ne-

ceffity of this law, and (hewn them the advantage of

refufing it.

In order to cover a difappointment, which might bear

a bad construction both at home and abroad, James fent

b Parliamentary Hift. vol. v. p. 108.

a meffaga

2
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a menage to the houfe c
, in which he told them, that he C H A p.

defired no fupply ; and he was very forward in refufmg —.-"__/

what was never offered him. Soon after, he prorogued ,6c4«

the parliament, not without difcovering, in his fpeech,

vifible marks of diflatisfa£tion. Even fo early in his „
t!l juJ

reign, he f.'.w realbfl to make public complaints of the

reirJefs and encroaching fpirit of the puritanical party,

and of the malevolence, with which they endeavoured to

infpire the commons. Nor were his complaints without

foundation, or the puritans without intereft ; fince the

commons, now finding themfelves free from the arbi-

trary government of Elizabeth, applied for a conference

with the lords, and prefented a petition to the king ; the

purport of both which was to procure, ir^ favour of the

puritans, a relaxation of the ecclefiaftical laws d
. The

ufe of the furplice and of the crofs in baptifm is there

chiefly complained of; but the remedy feems to be ex-

pected folely from the king's difpenfing power c
. The

fame papers difcover the violent animofity of the com-

mons againft the catholics, together with the intolerating

fpirit of that affembly f
.

This fummer, the peace with Spain was finally con- peace w; tk

eluded, and was figned by the Spanifh minifters at Lon- s Pam -

don s. In the conterences, previous to this treaty, the

nations were found to have fo few claims on each other,

that, except on account of the fupport given by England

to the Low Country provinces, the war might appear to

have been continued more on account of perfonal animo-

fity between Philip and Elizabeth, than any contrariety

of political interefts between their fubjects. Some articles

in the treaty, which feem prejudicial to the Dutch com-

monwealth, were never executed by the king ; and as

c Journ. 26 June, 1604. «* La Boderie, the French ambafiador,

fays, that the houfe of commons was compofed moftly of puritans, Vol. i.

p- 81. e Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. v. p. 98, 99, 100, f See

jjote [DJ at tht end of the volume. g Rymer, torn. xvi. p. 585, Sec.
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C H A P. the Spaniards made no complaints on that head, it ap-

i^-^^j peared, that, by fecret agreement, the king had exprefsly

1604. referved the power of fending ailiftance to the Hol-

landers \ The conftable of Caftile came into England

to ratify the peace ; and on the part of England, the earl

of Hertford was fent into the Low Countries for the

fame purpofe, and the earl of Nottingham, high admiral,

into Spain. The train of the latter was numerous and

fplendid ; and the Spaniards, it is faid, were extremely

furprized, when they beheld the blooming countenances

and graceful appearance cf the Englifh, whom their bi-

gotry, inflamed by the priefts, had reprefented as fo many

monfters and infernal daemons.

Though England, by means of her naval force, was

perfectly fecure, during the later years of the Spanifh

war, James {hewed an impatience to put an end to hofti-

lities; and foon after his acceffion, before any terms of

peace were concerted or even propofed by Spain, he re-

called all the letters of marque ;

, which had been grant-

ed by queen Elizabeth. Archduke Albert had made

fome advances of a like nature k
, which invited the king

to take this friendly ftep. But what is remarkable j in

James's proclamation for that purpofe, he plainly fup-

pofes, that, as he had himfelf, while king of Scotland,

always lived in amity with Spain, peace was attached to

his perfon, and that merely by his acceffion to the crown

of England, without any articles of treaty or agreement,

he had ended the war between the kingdoms '. This

ignorance of the law of nations may appear furprifing in

a prince, who was thirty-fix years of age, and who had

h Winwood, vol, ii. p. 27, 330, et alibi. In this refpecH-James's peace

\yas more honourable than that which Henry IV. himfelf made with Spain.

That prince ftipulated not to aflift the Dutch ; and the fupplies, which he

fecretly fent them, were in dirett contravention to the treaty. i 23d of

June, 1603. & Grotii Annal. lib. 12. * See proclamations

during the fin! feven years of K. James, Wiawoo3, vol, ii, pi 65.

reignetl
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reigned frcm his infancy ; did we not confider, that a c H A P*

king of Scotland, who lives in clofe friendfhip with _
,

-„-* _f

England, has few tranfa&ions to manage with foreign l6c4«

princes, and has little opportunity of acquiring experi-

ence. Unhappily for James, his timidity, his prejudices,

his indolence, his love of amufement, particularly of

hunting, to which he was much addicted, ever prevented

him from making any progrefs in the knowledge or prac-

tice of foreign politics, and in a little time diminifhed that

regard, which all the neighbouring nations had paid to

England, during the reign of his predecefTor m
.

m Memoirs de !a Boderie, vol. i. p. 64, 181, 195, 217, 302. vol. ii.

p. 244, 278.
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C HAP. XLVI.

Gun-powder con/piracy A parliament Truce

betwixt Spain aud the United Provinces A
Parliament Death of the French King

Arminianifm State of Ireland.

E are now to relate an event, one of the moll

memorable, that hiftory has conveyed to pofte-

1604. rity, and containing at once a lingular proof both of the

ftrength and weaknefs of the human mind ; its wideft de-

parture from morals, and moft fteady attachment to reli-

gious prejudices. 'Tis the Gunp;zvder treafon of which I

fpeak ; a fact as certain as it appears incredible.

Gtin-pnw- The Roman catholics had expected great favour and

iacy,
indulgence on the accellion of James, both as he was de-

fcended from Mary, whofe life they believed to have

been facrficed to their caufe, and as he himfclf, in his

early youth, was imagined to have fb.own fome partiality

towards them ; which nothing, they thought, butintereft

and neceffity had fmce reftrained. It is pretended, that

he had even entered into politive engagements to tolerate

their religion, as foon as he fhould mount the throne of

England ; whether their credulity had interpreted in

this fenfe fome obliging expreffions of the king's, or

that he had employed fuch an artifice, in order to render

them favourable to his title n
. Very foon they difcovered

their miilake ; and were at once furprized and enraged to

find James, on all occafions, exprefs his intention of

flriclly executing the laws enacted againfl them, and of

perfevering in all the rigorous measures of Elizabeth.

Catcfby, a gentleman of good parts and of an antient
»

*> State Trials, vcl. ii, p. aoi, 202, 103. Wkwood, vol, ii. p. 4.9.

family,
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family, firft thought of a moft extraordinary method of c hap.

revenge ; and he opened his intention to Piercy, a de- <,_.—
v
-„1j

fceniant of the illuftrious houfe of Northumberland. In l6°4«

one of their converfations with regard to the diftrefTed

condition of the catholics, Piercy having broken into a

fally of paflion, and mentioned affaffinating the king ;

Catefbj' took the opportunity of revealing to him a nobler

and more extenflve plan of treafon, which not only in-

cluded a fure execution of vengeance, but afforded fome

hopes of reftoring the catholic religion in England. In

vain, faid he, would you put an end to the king's life :

He has children, who would fucceed both to his crown

and to his maxims of government. In vain would you

extinguifh the whole royal family : The nobility, the

gentry, the parliament are all infected with the fame

herefy, and could raife to the throne another prince and

another family, who, befides their hatred to our religion,

would be animated with revenge for the tragical death of

their predeceffors. To ferve any good purpofe, we muff

deftroy, at one blow, the king, the royal family, the

lords, the commons ; and bury all oar enemies in one

common ruin. Happily, they are all affembled on the

firft meeting of the parliament; and afford us the op-

portunity of glorious and ufeful vengeance. Great pre-

parations will not be requifite. A few of us, combin-

ing, may run a mine below the hall, in which they

meet ; and chocfing the very moment when the king

harangues both houfes, confign over to deftrudlion thefe

determined foes to all piety and religion. Meanwhile,

we ourfelves Handing aloof, fafe and unfufpecled, (hall

triumph in being the inftruments of divine wrath, and

fhall behold with pleafure thofe facrilegious walls, in

which were paffed the edicts for profcribing our church

and butchering her children, toft into a thoufand frag-

ments ; while their impious inhabitants, meditating per-

haps ftill new perfections againft us, pafs from flames

above
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CHAP, above to flames below, there for ever to endure the tor-

\J.~- *_/ ments due to their offences °.

16C4. Piercy was charmed with this project of Catefby ;

and they agreed to communicate the matter to a few more,

and among the reft to Thomas Winter, whom they fent

over to Flanders, in queft of Fawkes, an officer in the

Spanifh fcrvice, with whofe zeal and courage they were

all thoroughly acquainted. When they inlifted any new

confpirator, in order to bind him to fecrecy, they al-

ways,, together with an oath, employed the communion,

the moft facred rite of their religion v„ And it is remark-

able, that no one of thefe pious devotees ever entertained

the leaft compunction with regard to the cruel maflacre,

which they projected, of whatever was great and eminent

in the nation. Some of them only were ftartled by the

reflection, that of necefftty many catholics muft be pre-

fent ; as fpcclators or attendants on the king, or as

having feats in the houfe of peers : But Tefmond, a

jefuit, and Garnet, fuperior of that order in England, re-

moved thefe fcruples, and (hewed them how the interefts

of religion required, that the innocent fhould here be facri-

ficed with the guilty.

All this palled in the fpring smd fummer of the year

1604 ; when the confpirators alfo hired a houfe in Piercy's

name, adjoining to that in which the parliament was to

aflemble. Towards the end of that year they began their

operations. That they might be lefs interrupted, and

give lefs fufpicion to the neighbourhood, they carried in

ftore of provifions with them, and never defifted from

their labour. Obftinate to their purpofe, and confirmed

by paffion, by principle, and by mutual exhortation, they

little feared death in comparifon of a difappointment j

and having provided arms, together with the inftruments

of their labour, they refolved there to periih in cafe of a

Hiftery of the Gunpowder Treafon.

P State Trials, vol, i, p, 190, 198, 210.

difcovery^
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difcovery, Their perfeverance advanced the work ; and c
*f
A P.

they foon pierced the wall, though three yards in thick- u.

nefs ; but on approaching the other fide, they were fome- l * 5 *

what ftartled at hearing a noife, which they knew not

how to account for. Upon enquiry, they found, that it

came from the vault below the houfe of lords ; that

a magazine of coals had been kept there ; and that, as

the coals were felling off, the vault would be let to the

higheft bidder. The opportunitywas immediately feized ;

the place hired by Piercy ; thirty-fix barrels of powder

lodged in it ; the whole covered up with faggots and

billets ; the doors of the cellar boldly flung open ; and

every body admitted, as if it contained nothing dangerous.

Confident of fuccefs, they now began to look for-

ward, and to plan the remaining part of their project.

The king, the queen, prince Henry, were all expected

to be prefent at the opening of the parliament. The
Duke, by reafon of his tender age, would be abfent ; and

it wasrefolved, that Piercy fhould feize him, or afTaffinate-

him. The princefs Elizabeth, a child likewife, was

kept at Lord Harrington's houfe in Warwickshire ; and

Sir Everard Digby, Rookwood, Grant, being let into

the confpiracy, engaged to affemble their friends, on

pretence of a hunting match, and feizing that princefs,

immediately to proclaim her queen. So tranfported were

they with rage againft their adverfarics, and fo charmed

with the profpecl of revenge, that they forgot all care of

their own fafety ; and trufting to the general confufion,

which muft remit from fo unexpected a blow, they fore-

faw not, that the fury of the people, now unreftrained

by any authority, muft have turned againft them, and

would probably have fatiated itfelf, by an univerfal maf-

facre of the catholics.

The day, fo long wifhed for, now approached, on

which the parliament was appointed to sflemble. The
Vol, VI, D dreadful
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c H A P. dreadful fecret, though communicated to above twenty
XLVlt J

^xV-s,, perfons, had been religioufly kept, during the fpace of

1605. near a year and a half. No remorfe, no pity, no fear of

punifhment, no hope of reward, had, as yet, induced

any one confpirator, either to abandon the enterprize, or

make a difcovery of it. The holy fury had extinguished

in their breaft every other motive j and it was an indif-

crction at laft, proceeding chiefly from thefe very bigot-

ted prejudices and partialities, which laved the nation.

Ten days before the meeting of the parliament, Lord

Monteagle, a catholic, fon to Lord Morley, received

the following letter, which had been delivered to his

iervant by an unknown hand. My Lord, Out of the love

I bear tofame ofyour friends, I have a care of your prefer-*

vailon. Therefore I would advife you, as you tender your

life, to devifefome cxeufe to Jhift off your attendance at this

parliament. For God and man have concurred to punijh the

wickednef; of this time. And think not fightly of this adver-

tifement ; but retire yourfelf into your country, where you may

expect the event in fafety. For, though there be no appearance

ef any fir, yet, Ifay, they will receive a terrible bloiv, this

perl'lament, andyd they jkall -not fee who hurts them. This

unfel h not to be contemned, hecaufe it may do you good, and

can do youm harm : For the danger is pafl, as foon us you

have burned the letter. And 1 hope God will give you the

grace to make good ufe of it, to whofe holy protection I com-

mendyou ">.

Monteagle knew not what to make of this letter y

and though inclined to think it a fooliih attempt to

frighten and ridicule him, he judged it lafeil to carry it

to Lord Salisbury, fecretary of ftate. Though Salifbury

too was inclined to pay little attention to it, he thought

proper to lay it before the king who came to town a few

days after. To the king it appeared not lb light a mat-

s K. James's Works, p. 227,

7 ter

;
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ter ; and from the ftrious earned ftyle of the letter, he C H a p,

conjectured, that it implied fomething dangerous and
v__-„^',

important. A terrible blo-jj^ and yet the authors concealed; 1605.

a danger fo fudden, and yet fo great ; thefe circumftances

feemed all to denote fome contrivance by gunpowder
j

and it was thought advifable to infpecl: all the vaults be-

low the houfes of parliament. This care belonged to the

earl of Suffolk, Lord chamberlain ; who purpofely de-

layed the fearch, till the day before the meeting of the

parliament. He remarked thofe great piles of wood and

faggots, which lay in the vault under the upper houfe j

and he caft his eye upon Fawkes, who Hood in a dark

corner, and paffed himfelf for Piercy's fervant. That

daring and determined courage, which fo much diftin-

guifhed this confpirator, even among thofe heroes in

villany, was fully painted in his countenance, and was

not paned unnoticed by the chamberlain r
. Such a

quantity alfo of fuel, for the ufe of one who lived fo little

in town as Piercy, appeared a little extraordinary s
j and

upon comparing all circumfbnces it was refolved that a

more thorough infpeclion inould be made. About mid-

night, Sir Thomas Knevet, ajuftice of peace, was fent

with proper attendants ; and before the door of the vault,

finding Fawkes, who had juft finished all his prepara-

tions, he immediately fcized him, and turning over the

faggots, difcovered the powder. The matches and every

thing proper for fetting fire to the train were taken in

Fawkes's pocket ; who finding his guilt now apparent^

and feeing no refuge but in boldnefs and defpair, ex-

prefTed the utmoif. regret, that he had loft the opportu-

nity, of firing the powder at once, and of fweetening his

own death by that of his enemies . Before the council,

he difplayed the fame intrepid firmnefs, mixed even with

r K. James's Works, p. 229. « Id. Ibid.

* Ibid, p. 230,

D a fcom
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C H A P. fcorn and difdain ; refufine; to difcover his accomplices
XLVl.

.

s r

h
_ _ _j and fhewing no concern but for the failure of the enter-

1605. prize ". This obftinacy lafted two or three days : But

being confined to the Tower, left to reflect on his guilt

and danger, and the rack being juft fhovvn to him ; his

courage, fatigued with fo long an effort, and unfupported

by hope or fociety, at laft failed hitn •> and he made a full

difcovery of all the confpirators *.

Catesby, Piercy, and the other criminals, who were

in London, though they had heard of the alarm taken at

the letter fent to Monteagle ; though they had heard of

the chamberlain's fearch
;
yet were refolved to perfift to

the utmoft, and never abandon their hopes of fuccefs ?,

But at laft, hearing that Fav/kes was arrefted, they hur-

ried down to Warwickfhire ; where Sir Everard Digby,

thinking himfelf allured, that fuccefs had attended his

confederates, was already in arms, in order to feize the

princefs Elizabeth. She had efcaped into Coventry ; and

they were obliged to put themfelves on their defence

againft the country, who were raifed from all quarters,

and armed, by the fheriff. The confpirators, with all

their attendants, never exceeded the number of eighty

perfons ; and being furrounded on every fide, could no

longer entertain hopes, either of prevailing or efcaping.

Having therefore confefTed themfclv'es, and received abfo_

lution, they boldly prepared for death, and refolved to

fell their lives as dear as poflible to the aflailants. But

even this miferable confolation was denied them. Some

of their powder took fire, and difabled them for defence 2
,

The people rufhed in upon them. Piercy and Catefby

were killed with one fhot. Digby, Rookwood, Winter,

and others, being taken prifoners, were tried, confefTed

u Winwood, vol. ii. p. 173. x K, James's Works, p. 231.

J See note [EJ at the end of the volume. * State Tiials, vol. i. p. 199;

Eifcoarfe of the tr.apQer, &c« p, 69, 70,

their
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their guilt, and died, as well as Garnet, by the hands °^ C
^yj

P *

the executioner. Notwithstanding this horrid crime, the

bigotted catholics were fo devoted to Garnet, that they l6o
i

fancied miracles to be wrought by his blood 3
; and in

Spain he was regarded as a martyr b
.

Neither had the defperate fortune of the confpiralors

urged them to this enterprize, nor had the former pro-

fligacy of their lives prepared them for fo great a crime.

Before that audacious attempt, their conduct feems, in

general, to be liable to no reproach. Catefby's character

had entitled him to fuch regard, that Rookwood and

Digby were feduced by their implicit trufr. in his judg-

ment ; and they declared, that, from the motive alone of

friendlhip to him, they were ready, on any occafion, to

have facrificed their lives c
. Digby -himfelf was as highly

e.lremed and beloved as any man in England ; and he

had been particularly honoured with the good opinion of

Queen Elizabeth d
. It was bigotted zeal alone, the

moff. abfurd of prejudices mafqued with reafen, the

moft criminal of paflions covered with the appearance of

duty, which feduced them into meafures, that were fatal

to themfelves, and had fo nearly proved fatal to their

country e
.

The Lords Mordaunt and Stourton, two catholics,

were fined, the former 10,000 pounds, the latter 4000,

by the ftar-chamber -

3 becaufb their abfence from parli-

ament had begot a fufpicion of their being made ac-

quainted with the confpiracy. The Earl of Northum-

berland was fined 30,000 pounds, and detained feveral

a Winwood, vol. ii. p. 300. b Id. Ibid. c State Trials

vol.i. p. 201. d Athen. Ox. vol.ii. fol. 354.
" e Digby, after his condemnation, faid in a letter to his wife :

" Now for

• my intention, let me tell you, that if I had thought there had been the

" Ieaft fin in the plot, I would not have been of it for a!) the world ; znd no
" other caufe drew me, to hazard my fortune and life, but seal to Cod's

* religion." He exprefles his furprize to hear that any catholics h^d con-

demned it. Dighys papers, publifhed byfecretary Ctveatty,

P 3 yeais
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years prifoner in the Tower ; becaufe, not to mention

other grounds of fufpicion, he had admitted Piercy into

l6 o5» the number of gentlemen penfioners, without his taking

the requifite oaths f
.

The king, in his fpeech to the parliament, obfcrved,

that, though religion had engaged the confpirators in fo

criminal an attempt, yet ought we not to involve all the

Roman catholics in the fame guilt, or fuppofe them

equally difpofed to commit fuch enormous barbarities,

Many holy men, he faid, and our ancestors among the

reft, had been feduced to concur wi:h that church in her

fcholaftic doctrines j who yet had never admitted her

feditious principles, concerning the pope's pov/er of de-

throning kings, or fanctifying affaffination. The wrath

of heaven is denounced againft crimes, but innocent

error may obtain its favour ; and nothing can be more

hateful than the uncharitablenefs of the puritans, who

condemn alike to eternal torments, even the moft inofFen-

five partizans of popery. For his part, he added, that

confpiracy, however atrocious, fhould never alter, in the

leaft, his plan of government : While with one hand he

puniihed guilt; wuh the other, he would ftill fupport

and protect innocence ?. After this fpeech, he prorogued

the parliament, till the 22d of January h
.

The moderation, and, I may fay, magnanimity, of

the king, immediately after fo narrow an efcape from a

moft deteftable confpiracy, was no wife agreeable to his

mbjects. Their animofity againft popery, even before

this provocation, had rifen to a great pitch ; and it had

perhaps been more prudent in James, by a little dirnmu-

f Camden in fyennet, p. 692, g K. James's Works, p. 503, 504.

*> The Parliament, this feiiion, pafTed an act obliging every one to take

the oath of allegiance : a very moderate teft, fince it decided no controverted

points between the two religions, and only engaged the perfons who took it

to abjure the pope'? power of enthroning kings. See K.. James's works
j

?• ;

.

Jatipu
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lation, to have conformed himfelf to it. His theological c £ A P.

learning, confirmed by difputation, had happily fixed his _ -
y _/

judgment in the protelfant faith j yet was his heart a little
l£c6,

byaffcd by the allurements of Rome, and he had been ex-

tremely pleafed, if the making of fome advances could

have effected an union with that antient mother-church.

He ftrove to abate the acrimony of his own fubjects

againft the religion of their fathers : He became himfelf

the object of their diffidence and averflon. Whatever

meafures he embraced ; in Scotland to introduce prelacy,

in England to inforce the authority of the eftablifhed

church, and fupport its rites and ceremonies ; were inter-

preted as fo many fteps towards popery, and were repre-

fented by the puritans as fymptoms of idolatry and fuper-

ftition. Ignorant of the confequences, or unwilling to

facrifice to politics his inclination, which he called his

confcience, he perfevered in the fame meafures, and gave

truft and preferment, almoft indifferently, to his catholic

and proteftant fubjects. And finding his perfon, as well

as his title, lefs obnoxious to the church of Rome, than

thofe of Elizabeth, he gradually abated the rigour of

thofe laws, which had been enacted againft that church,

and which were fo acceptable to his bigotted fubjects. But

the effects of thefe difpofitions on both fides became not

very fenfible, till towards the conclufion of his reign.

At this time, James feems to have pofieffed the af-

fections even of his Englifh fubjects, and, in a tolerable

degree, their efteem and regard. Hitherto their com-

plaints were chiefly levelled againft his too great con-

ftancy in his early friendships ; a quality, which, had i£

been attended with more ceconomy, the wife would have

excufed, and the candid would even, perhaps, have ap-

plauded. His parts, which were not defpicable, and his

learning, which was great, being highly extolled by his

courtiers and gownmen, and not yet tried in the manage-

D 4 ment
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CHAP. ment of any delicate affairs, for which he was unfit,
XLVI

^_
*_ railed a high idea of him in the world ; nor was it always

1606. through flattery or infincerity, that he received the title

of the fecond Solomon. A report, which was fuddenly

fpread about this time, of his being affaffinated, vifibly

/. Parlia-
firuck a great confirmation into all orders of men '. The

commons alfo abated, this feflion, fomewhat of their ex-

ceffive frugality, and granted him an aid, payable in four

years, of three fubiidies and fix fifteenths, which, Sir

Francis Bacon faid in the houfe k
, might amount to

about four hundred thoufand pounds : And for once the

king and parliament parted in friend/hip and good hu-

mour. The hatred, which the catholics fo vifibly bore

him, gave him, at this time, an additional value in the

eyes of his people. The only conftderable point, in

which the commons incurred his difpleafure, was by

difcovcring their conftant goodwill to the puritans, in

whofe favour they defired a conference with the lords ' :

Which was rejected.

November The chief affair, tranfacled next feffion, was the in-

tended union of the two kingdoms. Nothing could ex-

ceed the king's paiTion and zeal for this noble enterprize,

but the parliament's prejudice and reluctance againft it.

There remain two excellent fpeeches in favour of the

union, which it would not be improper to compare toge~

ther ; that of the king n
, and that of Sir Francis Bacon.

Thofe, who affecl: in every thing fuch an extreme con-

tempt for James, will be furprii'ed to find, that his dif-

courfe, both for good reafoning and eloquent compofi-

tion, approaches very near that of a man, who was un-

doubtedly, at that time, one of the greateft geniufes in

Europe. A few trivial indilcretions and indecorums may

J Kennet, p. 676. k Journ. 20 May, i6a6.

1 JcH'.rn. 5 April, 1606. m Kennet, p. 676.

K. James's works, p. 509.

he
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be faid to characterize the harangue of the monarch, and c y**'
mark it for his own. And in general, fo open and t

,, t

avowed a declaration in favour of a meafure, while he r6c6*

had taken no care, by any precaution or intrigue, to

enfure fuccefs, may fafely be pronounced an indifcretion.

But the art of managing parliaments, by private interefl

or cabal, being found hitherto of little ufe or neceflity^

was not, as yet, become a part of Englifh politics. In

the common courfe of affairs, government could be con-

dueled without their ailiftance ; and when their concur-

rence became requifite to the meafures of the crown, it

was, generally fpeaking, except in times of great faction

and difcontent, obtained without much difficulty.

The king's influence feems to have rendered the Scotch

parliament cordial in all the fteps, which they took to-

wards the union. Though the advantages, which Scot-

land might hope from that meafure, were more confide-

rable
;
yet were the objections too, with regard to that

kingdom, more ftriking and obvious. The benefit,

which muft have refulted to England, both by acceflion

of flrength and fecurity, was not defpicable j and as the

Englifh were, by far, the greater nation, and poiTefTed

the feat of government, the objections, either from the

point of honour or from jealoufy, could not reafonably

have any place among them. The Englifh parliament

indeed feem to have been fvvayed merely by the vulgar mo-

tive of national antipathy. And they perfifted fo obfti-

nately in their prejudices, that all the efforts for a tho-

rough union and incorporation ended only in the aboli-

tion of the hoftile laws, formerly enacted between the

kingdoms °.

• The commons were evfn fo averfe to the union, that they had com.
plained in the former feffion to the lords of the bifliopof Briflol, for writing

a book in favour of it ; and the prelate was obliged to make fubmifiions for

this offence. The crime imputed to him feems to have confided in his treat-

ing of a fubjecl, which lay before the parliament. So little notion had they

as yet of general liberty ! See PajikmejiUry H.iftory> vol, v, p, ioS, 109,1 io.
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Some precipitate fteps, which the king, a little after

his acceflion, had taken, in order to promote his favourite

j6o5. project, had been here obferved to do more injury than

fervice. From his own authority, he had aflumed the

title of king of Great Britain ; and had quartered the

arms of Scotland, with thofe of England, in all coins,

flags, and enfigns. He had alfo engaged the judges to

make a declaration, that all thofe, who, after the union

of the crowns, mould be born in either kingdom, were,

for that reafon alone, naturalized in both. This was a

iiice queftion, and, according to the ideas of thofe times,

fufceptible of fubtile reafoning on both fides. The king

was the -fame: The parliaments were different. To
render the people therefore the fame, we rnuft fuppofe,

that the foverelgn authority refided chiefly in the prince,

and that thefe popular affemblies were rather inftituted to

aflift with monej .nd advice, than endowed with any

controuling or active powers in the government. It is

evident, fays Bacon in his pleadings on this fubjecl:, that

all other commonwealths, monarchies only excepted, do fubfiji

by a law precedent. For where authority is divided amongjl

many officers, and they notperpetual, but annual or temporary,

and not to receive their authority but by eleclion, and certain

perfons to have voices only in that eleclion, and the like ; thefe

are bufy and curiousframes, ivhich of neceffity do prefuppoje

« law precedent, written or unwritten, to guide and direEl

them : But in monarchies, efpecially hereditary, that is,

when feveral families or lineages of people do fubmit them-

felves to one line, imperial or royal', the fubmijfion is ?nore

natural andfimple ; which afterwards, by laiv fubfequent, is

perfecled and made moreformal : but that is grounded upon

nature p. It would feem from this reafoning, that the

idea of an hereditary, limited monarchy, though implicitly

fuppofed in many public tranfactions, had fcarcely ever,

Bacon's Works, vol, iv, p. igo, 191. Edit. 1730,

as
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as yet, been exprefsly formed by any Englifh lawyer or c H A p »

politician. c - v-^mj

Except the obftinacy of the parliament with regard to
l

the union, and an attempt on the king's ecclefiaftical

jurifdiction % moft of their meafures, during this feffion,

were fumciently refpectful and obliging ; though they

ftill difcover a vigilant fpirit, and a careful attention to-

wards national liberty. The votes alfo of the commons

fhow, that the houfe contained a mixture of puritans,

who had acquired great authority among them r
, and

who, together with religious prejudices, were continually

fuggefting ideas, more fuitable to a popular than a mo-

narchical form of government. The natural appetite for

rule made the commons lend a willing ear to every dec-

trine, which tended to augment their power and in-

fluence.

A petition was moved in the lower houfe for a more 1607,

rigorous execution of the laws againft popiih recufants,

and an abatement towards protectant clergymen, who

fcrupled to obferve the ceremonies. Both thefe points

were equally unacceptable to the king ; and he fent orders

to the houfe to proceed no farther in that matter. The

commons were inclined, at firft, to confider thefe orders

as a breach of privilege : But they foon acquiefced, when

told, that this meafure of the king's, was fupported by

many precedents, during the reign of Elizabeth s
. Had

they been always difpofed to make the precedents of that

reign the rule of their conduct, they needed never have

had any quarrel with any of their monarchs,.

The complaints of Spanifh depredations were very
sthofJune.

loud among the Englifh merchants f
. The lower houfe

fent a meilage to the lord?, defiring a conference with

I Journ. z December, 5 Match, i6c6. 25, 26 June, 1607.
1 Journ. 26 February, 4, 7 March, 1606. 2 Way, 17 lone, 1607.'

^ Journ. 16, 17 June, 1607, t Journ, 25 Feb, 1606.

them,
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CHAP, them, in order to their preferring a joint petition to the

, _'
, king on that fubjecl:. The lords took fome time to deli-

1607. berate on this mcflage ; becaufe, they faid, the matter

was weighty and rare. It probably occurred to them, at

firft, that the parliament's interpofing in affairs of ftate

would appear unufual and extraordinary. And to fhow,

that in this fentiment they were not guided by court influx

ence ; after they had deliberated, they agreed to the

conference.

The houfe of commons began now to feel themfelves

of fuch importance, that, on the motion of Sir Edwin

Sandys, a member of great authority, they entered, for

the firfr. time, an order for the regular keeping of their

journals u
. When all bufinefs was finifhed, the king

prorogued the parliament.

About this time, there was an infurreclion of the

country people in Northamptonfhire, headed by one

Reynolds, a man of low condition. They went about

defrroying inclofures ; but carefully avoided committing

4th of July, any other outrage. This infurredtion was eafily fup-

prefTed, and, though great lenity was ufed towards the

rioters, yet were fome of the ringleaders punifhed. The
chief caufe of that trivial commotion feems to have been,

of itfelf, far from trivial. The practice frill continued

in England of difufing tillage, and throwing the land

into inclofures for the fake of paflure. By this means,

the kingdom was depopulated, or at leafr, prevented from

encreafing fo much in people, as might have been ex-

pected from the daily encreafe of induftry and commerce.

160S. Next year prefents us with nothing memorable : But

in the fpring of the fubfequent, after a long negotiation,

was concluded, by a truce of twelve years, that war,

1609. which, for near half a century, had been carried on with

a Journ, 3 July, 1607,

fuel*
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fuch fury, between Spain and the ftates of the United CHAP.
Provinces. Never conteft feemed, at firft, more unequal : i_

„
_

T
_.'_p

Never conteft was finifhed with more honour to the 1 ^>a9-
Truce be*

weaker party. On the fide of Spain were numbers, riches, tween Spain

authority, difcipline : On the fide of the revolted pro-
unitedPra.

vinces were found the attachment to liberty and thevinccs.

enthufiafm of religion. By her naval enterprizes the re-

public maintained her armies j and joining peaceful in-

duftry to military valour, me was enabled, by her own
force, to fupport herfelf, and gradually rely lefs on thofe

neighbouring princes, who, from jealoufy to Spain, were

at firft prompted to encourage her revolt. Long had the

pride of that monarchy prevailed over her intereft, and

prevented her from hearkening to any terms of accommo-

dation with her rebellious fubjecrs. But finding all inter-

courfe cut off between her provinces by the maritime

force of the ftates, me at laft agreed to treat with them

as a free people, and folemnly to renounce all claim and

pretenfion to their fovereignty.

This chief point being gained, the treaty was eafily March 3<*

brought to a conclufion, under the joint mediation and

guarantee of France and England. All exterior appear-

ances of honour and regard were paid equally to both

crowns : But very different were the fentiments, which

the ftates, as well as all Europe, entertained of the

princes, who wore them. Frugality and vigour, the

chief circumftances, which procure regard among foreign,

nations, fhone out as confpicuoufly in Henry as they

were deficient in James. To a contempt of the Englifh

monarch, Henry feems to have added a confiderable de-

gree of jealoufy and averfion, which were fentiments al-

together without foundation. James was juft and fair in

all tranfaclions with his allies *, but it appears from the

memoirs

* The plan of accommodation wh'ch James recommended is found ia

Winwood, vol. v. p. 429, 430 j and is the lame that was recommended by

Henry,
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C H A P. memoirs of thofe times, that each fide deemed him par-
XLVI

\S-\r**> tial towards their adverfary, and fancied, that he had

1609. entered into fecret meafures againft them y. So little

equity have men in their judgments of their own affairs
;

and fo dangerous is that entire neutrality affected by the

king of England !

5610. The little concern, which James took in foreign af-

A pariia-
fairs, renders the domestic occurrences, particularly thofe

aaent. f parliament, the moft interefting of his reign. A new

feflion was held this fpring; the king full of hopes of

receiving fupply ; the commons, of circumfcribing h'19

prerogative. The earl of Salifbury, now created trea-

lurer on the death of the earl of Dorfet, laid open the

king's necelBties, firfr. to the peers, then to a committee

of the lower houfe z He infixed on the unavoidable

expence incurred, in fupporting the, navy, and in fup-

prefling a late infurreilion in Ireland : He mentioned

three numerous courts, which the king was obliged to

maintain, for himfelf, for the queen, and for the prince

of Wales : He obferved, that queen Elizabeth, though

a fingle v/oman, had received very large fupplics, in the

years preceding her death, which alone were expenfive

to her : And heaflerted, that, during her reign, file had

alienated many of the crown-lands ; an expedient, which$

though it fupplied her prefent neceffities^ without laying

burthens on her people, extremely multiplied the necef-

fities of her fucceflbr. From all thefe caufes he thought

Henry, as we learn from Jeanin, torn., iii. p. 416, 417. It had long been

imagined by hiftorians from Jeanin'« authority, that Jaaies hid declared to

the court of Spain that he would not fupport the Dutch in their pretentions

to liberty arid independance. But it has fince bjen discovered by Winwoofl S

Memorials, vol. ii. p. 456,466, 469, 475, 476, that that report was founded

on a lie of president Richard:/.'::.

y Winwcod, and Jeanin, pajpm, z Jonrn. 17 Feb. 1609. Kennef,

p. 6S1.

it
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it nowife ftrange, that the king's income fhould fall fhortC HAP.

fo wreat a fum as eighty-one thoufand pounds of his Hated
, |_j

and regular expence ; without mentioning contingencies, J 6lo»

which ought always to be cfteemed a fourth of the yearly

charges. And as the crown was now neceflarily bur-

thened with a great and urgent debt of 300,000 pounds,

he thence inferred the abfolute neceflity of an immediate

and large fupply from the people. To all thefe reafons, March zt,

which James likewife urged in a fpeech addrefled to both

houfes, the commons remained inexorable. But not to

fnock the king with an abfolute refufal, they granted him

one fubfidy and one fifteenth ; which would fcarcely

amount to a hundred thoufand pounds. And James re- -

ceived the mortification of difcovering, in vain, all his

wants, and of begging aid of fubjecls, who had no rea-

fonable indulgence or confideration for him.

Among the many caufes of difguft and quarrel, which

now daily and. unavoidably multiplied between prince and

parliament, this article of money is to be regarded as

none of the leafr confiderable. After the difcovery and

conqueft of the Weft-Indies, gold and filver became

every day more plentiful in England, as well as in the

reft of Europe j and the price of all commodities and pro-

vifions role to a height beyond what had been known,

fince the declenfion of the Roman empire. As the reve-

nue of the crown rofe not in proportion a
, the prince

was infenfibly reduced to poverty amidft the general

riches of his fubjecls, and required additional funds, in

order to fupport the fame magnificence and force, which

had been maintained by former monarchs. But while

money thus flowed into England, we may obferve, that,

at the fame time, and probably from that very caufe, arts

a Befides the great alienation of the crown-lands, the fee-farm rents never

encreaftd, and the o:her Ian js were let on long leaiss and at a great under-

value, little or ji .-thing above the old rent.

and
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C H A P. and indufhy of all kinds received a mighty encreafe; and

,__ -— *,
j elegance in every enjoyment of life became better known,

1610. and more cultivated among all ranks of people. The,

king's fervants, both civil and military, his courtiers, his

minifters, demanded more ample fupplies from the im-

poverished prince, and were not contented with the fame

fimplicity of living, which had fatisfied their anceftors.

The prince himfelf began to regard an encreafe of pomp
and fplendor as requifite to fupport the dignity of his

character, and to preferve the fame fuperiority above his

fubjects, which his predecefTors had enjoyed. Some equa-

lity too, and proportion to the other fovereigns of Eu-

rope, it was natural for him to defire ; and as they had

univerfally enlarged their revenue and multiplied their

taxes, the king of England deemed it reafonable, that

his fubjecls, who were generally as rich as theirs, fhould

bear with patience fome additional burthens and impo-

sitions.

Unhappily for the king, thofe very riches, with

the encreafing knowledge of the age, bred oppofite fenti-

ments in his fubjects ; and begetting a fpirit of freedom

and independance, difpofed them to pay little regard,

cither to the entreaties or menaces of their fovereign.

While the barons poffefTed their former immenfe property

and extenfive jurifdictions, they were apt, on every dif-

guft, to endanger the monarch and throw the whole go-

vernment into confufion : But this confufion often, in

jts turn, proved favourable to the monarch, and made

the nation atrain fubmit to him, in order to re-eftablifh

juftice and tranquillity. After that both the power of

alienations, and the encreafe of commerce had thrown

the balance of property into the hands of the commons,

the fituation of affairs and the difpolition of men became

fufceptible of a more regular plan of liberty j and the

laws were not fupported fmgly by the authority of the

f.
fovereign.
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rovereign; And though in that interval, after the de- C
,
H

,

A
T
p '

o a 7 XLVI.
cline of the peers and before the people had yet experi- ^ -,—^j

enced their force, the princes afTumed an exorbitant I ° 1 ®*

power, and had almoff. annihilated the conftitution under

the weight of their prerogative ; as foon as the commons

recovered from their lethargy, they feem to have been

aftonifhed at the danger, and were refolved to fee u re li-

berty by firmer barriers, than their anceftors had hitherto

provided for it.

Had James pofleffed a very rigid frugality, he might

have warded off this crifis fomewhat longer ; and wait-

ing patiently for a favourable opportunity to ericfeafe and

fix his revenue, might have fecured the extenfive autho-

rity, tranfmitted to him. On the other hand, had the

commons been inclined to a£f. with more generofity and

kindnefs towards their prince, they might probably have

turned his neceffities to good account, and have bribed

him to depart peaceably from the movr. dangerous articles

of his prerogative. But he was a foreigner, and ignorant

of the arts of popularity ; they were foured by religious

prejudices and tenacious of their money : And, in this

fituation, it is no wonder, that, during this whole reign,

we fcarcely find an interval of mutual confidence and

friendfhip between prince and parliament.

The king, by his prerogative alone, had, fome years

before, altered the rates of the cuftoms, and had efta-

blifhed higher impofitions on feveral kinds of merchandize.

This exercife of power will naturally, to us, appear arbi-

trary and illegal
;

yet, according to the principles and

practices of that time, it might admit of fome apology.

The duties of tonnage and poundage were at firfr. granted

to the crown, by a Vote of parliament, and for a limited

time ; and as the grant frequently expired and was re-

newed, -there could not then arife any controverfy con-

cerning the origin of the king's right to levy thefe duties

;

Vol. VI. ~Z and
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C
^Lvr

P
' an(* t *1!S "^P ^011

'
^e a^ QjHej"^ was plainly derived

u—^—«j from the voluntary confent of the people. But as Henry
i6io. y_ an(j a]j j-^g fUcceeding fovereigns, had the revenue

conferred on them for life, the prince, fo long in pof-

femon of thefe duties, began gradually to confider them

as his own proper right and inheritance, and regarded

the vote of parliament as a mere formality, which rather

expreffed the acquiefcence of the people in his preroga-

tive, than beftowed any new gift or revenue upon him.

The parliament, when it fir ft granted poundage to the

crown, had fixed no particular rates : .The impofition was

given as a fhilling a pound, or five per cent, on all com-

modities : It was left to the king himfelf, and the privy

council, aided by the advice of fuch merchants as they

•feould think proper to confult, to fix the value of goods,

and thereby the rates of the cultoms : And as that value

had been fettled before the difcovery of the Weft-Indies,

it was become much inferior to the prices, which almoft

all commodities bore in every market of Europe ; and

confequently, the cuftoms on many goods, though fup-

pofed to be five per cent, was in reality, much inferior,

The king, therefore, was naturally led to think, that

rates, which were now plainly falfe, ought to be cor-

rected b
; that a valuation of commodities, fixed by one

act of the privy council, might be amended by another •>

that if his right to poundage were inherent in the crown,

he mould alfo poflefsj of himfelf, the right of correcting

its inequalities ; if this duty were granted by the people,

he mould at leaft fupport the fpirit of the lav/, by fixing.

a new and a jufter valuation of all commodities. But

be fides this reafoning, which feems plaufible, if not

foiid, the king was fupported in th*t act of power by

dkicl precedents, fome in the reign of Mary, fome in

t; Wifivvcoclj >.•.*. ii, p. 43.8.

the
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the beginning of Elizabeth c
. Both thefe princess Had, c

^

without confent of parliament, altered the rates of parti-

cular commodities ; and as their impositions had, all

alono-, been fubmitted to without a murmur, and {till
to 7 '

continued to be levied, the king bad no reafon to appre-

hend, that a farther exertion of the fame authority would

give any occafion of complaint. That lefs umbrage

might be taken, he was moderate in the new rates,

which he eftablifhed : The cuftcms, during his whole

reign, rofeonly from 127,000 pounds a-year to igo,occ ;

though befides the eticreafe of the rates, there was a

fenfible encreafe of commerce and indufrry during that

period : All commodities, befides, which might ferve to

the fubfiftence of the people, or might be conudered as

materials of manufactures, were exempted from the new

irnpofitions of James d
: But all this precaution could not

prevent the complaints of the commons. A fpirit of

liberty had now taken pofTeiTion of that houfe : The
leading members, men of an -independent genius and

large views, began to regulate their opinions, more by

the future confequences which they forefaw, than by the

former precedents which were fet before them ; and they

lefs afpired at maintaining the ancient conftitution, than

at eftablifhing a new one, and a freer, and a better. In

their remonftrance to the king on this occafion, they

obferved it to be a general opinion, That the reajhns of

that practice might be extended much farther, elhm to the ut-

ter ruin of the ancient liberty of the kingdom, an ,;?i'

right of property in their lands and goods e
. Though ex-

prefsly forbid by the king to touch his prerogative, they

paffed a bill abolifhing thefe irnpofitions ; which was re-

jected by the houfe of lords.

c Journ. i8fh April, 5th and loth May, 1614, &*c 20th February, i6zj.

See alfo Sir John Davis"? question concerning irnpofitions, p, izj, 123.
d Sir John Davis's queftion concerning impofition:. e Journ.

23d May, i6ro.

E 2 Is
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In another addrefs to the king, they objected to the

pra^ice of borrowing upon privy feals, and defired, that

3 ho. j-nc fubje&s fhould not be forced to lend money to his

majefty, nor give a reafon for their refufal. Some mur-

murs Iikewife were thrown out in the houfe againft a new

monopoly of the licence of wines f
. It muft be con-

fefled, that forced loans and monopolies were eftablifhed

en many and ancient as well as recent precedents ; though

diametrically oppofite to all the principles of a free

government s.

The houfe Iikewife difcovered fome difcontent againft

the king's proclamations. James told them, That though

he well knew, by the conftitution and policy of the kingdom,

that proclamations were not of equal force with laws ; yet he

thought it a duty incumbent on him, and a power infeparably

annexed to the crown, to refrain and prevent fuel? mifchiefs

and inconveniencies as he faw groiuing on the Jlate, againfl

which no certain law was extant, and which might tend to

the great detriment of the fitbjeil, if there Jhould be no re-

medy provided till the meeting of a parliament. And this

prerogative, he adds, our progenitors have, in all times,

ufed and enjoyed h
. The intervals' between feiHons, we

may obferve, were frequently fo long, as to render it re-

quifite for a prince to interpofe by his prerogative. The
legality of this exertion was eftablifhed by uniform and

undifputed practice j and was even acknowledged by

lawyers, who made, however, this difference between

laws and proclamations, that the authority of the former

was perpetual, that of the latter expired with the fove-

fpign who emitted them l
. But what the authority could

be, which bound the fubjedls, and yet was different from

the authority of laws and inferior to it, feems inexplicable

f Parliament. Hift. vol. v. p. 241. £ See note [FJ at the end of

the volume. * Parliament. Hift, vol, v. p. 250. » Journ.

12 May, 1624.
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hy any maxims of reafon or politics: And in this in- c
JJ

A **

fiance,, as in many others, it is eafy to fee, how inaccu-

rate the Englifh conftitution was, before the parliament

was enabled, by continued acquisitions or encroachments,

to cfrablifh it on fixt principles of liberty.

Upon the fettlement of the reformation, that extenfive

branch of power, which regards ecclefiaftical matters,

being then without an owner, feemed to belong to the

firft occupant ; and Henry VIII. failed not immediately

to feize it, and to exert it even to the utmoft degree of

tyranny. The pofTeffion of it was continued with Edward
;

and recovered by Elizabeth ; and that ambitious princefs

was fo remarkably jealous of this flower of her crown,

that fhe feverely reprimanded the parliament, if they ever

prefumed to intermeddle in thefe matters ; and they were

fo over-awed by her authority, as to fubmit, and to afk

pardon on thefe occafions. . But James's parliaments were

much lefs obfequious. They ventured to lift up their

eyes, and to confider this prerogative. They there faw

a large province of government, pofTefTed by the king

alone, and fcarcely ever communicated with the parlia-

ment. They were fenfible, that this province admitted

not of any exact boundary or circumfcription. They had

felt, that the Roman pontiff, in former ages, under pre-

tence of religion, was gradually making advances to ul'urp

the whole civil power. They dreaded dill more danger-

ous confequences from the ciaims of their own fovereign,

who refided among them, and who, in many other re-

fpects, pofTefTed fkch unlimited authority. They therefore

deemed it abfolutely necefTary to circumfcribe this branch

of prerogative, and accordingly, in the preceding feffion,

they pafTed a bill againft the eflablifhment of any ecclefi-

aftical canons without confent of parliament k
. But the

k Journ, 2d, nth December
;

5th March, 160S.

E 3 Uaufe
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C h A P. home of lords, as is ufual, defended the barriers of the
XLVI.

t^^-VSj throne, and rejected the bill.

In this feffion, the commons, after paffing anew the

fame bill, made remon {"trances againft the proceedings of

the high commifjian court '. It required no great penetra-

tion to fee the extreme danger to liberty, arifing from

large difcretionary powers in a regal government. But

James refufed compliance with the application of the

commons. He was probably fenfiblc, that, befides the

diminut'on of his authority, many inconveniencies mufl

neceffarily refult from the abolifhing of all difcretionary

power in every magiftrate ; and that the laws, were they

ever fo carefully framed and digefted, could not pofiibly

provide againft every contingency j much Icfs, where they

had not, as yet, attained a fuilicient degree of accuracy

and refinement.

But the bufinefs, which chiefly occupied the com-

mons, during this fcillcn, was the abolition of wardfhips

and purveyance ;
prerogatives, which had been more or

lefs touched on, every feflion, during the whole reign of

James. In this affair, the commons employed the pro-

per means, which might intitle them to fuccefs : They

offered the king a fettled revenue as an equivalent for the

powers, which he fhould part with ; and the king was

willing to hearken to terms. After much difpiite, he

offered to give up thefe prerogatives for 200,000 pounds

a-year, which they agreed to confer upon him "'. And
nothing;

1 Parliament. Hift. vo!. v. p. 24.7. Kenner, p. 681.

in Wt learn from Winwoo&'s Memorials, vol. ii. p. 193. the rcafon af •

figned for this particular fum. " From thence my lord treafurer carr.e to the

" price; and here he fairi, that the kii g would no more rife and fall like a mer-

" chant. That he would not have a flower of his crown (meaning the court of

" wart's) fo much 'ofl'ed ; that it was too dainty to be fo handled : And then
ci he faid, that he muft deliver the very countenance- and character of the

" king's mind out of his o:vr. hand-writing : Which, before he read, he

'* faid
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nothing remained, towards clofing the bargain, but that CHAP.
- XLVI.

the commons fhould determine the funds, from which < -s^-^j

this fum mould be levied. This feiTion was too far ad- l6l °*

vanced to bring fo difficult a matter to a full conclufion;

and though the parliament met again, towards the end

of the year, and refumed the queftion, they were never

able to terminate an affair, upon which they -fecmed fo

intent. The journals of that feffion are loft ; and, as

the hiftorians of this reign are very negligent in relating

parliamentary affairs, of whofe importance they were

not fufKciently apprifed, we know not exactly the reafon.

of this failure. It only appears, that the king was ex-

tremely difTatisned with the conduct of the parliament,

and foon after diflblved it. This was his firft parliament,

and it fat near feven years.

In the midft of all thefe attacks, fome more, fome

lefs violent, on royal prerogative, the king difplayed, as

openly as ever, all his exalted notions of monarchy and

the authority of princes. Even in a fpeech to the parlia-

ment, where he begged for fupply, and where he mould

naturally have ufed every art to ingratiate himfelf with

that auembly, he exprefled himfelf in thefe terms: " I

K conclude, then, the point, touching the power of

" kings, with this axiom of divinity, that, as to difpute

" what God may do, is blafphemy, but what God zvills,

" faid he would acquaint us with a pleafant conceit of his majerty. As

i* concerning the number of ninefcore thoufand pounds, which was our

" number, he could not affccT, br caufe nine was the number of the poets,

" who were always beggars, though they ferved fo many mufes ; and eleven

*' was the number of the apoftles, when the traitor, Jud^'.s, was away; and

V therefore might beft be affected by his maj-fty : But there was a mean
,c number, which might accord us both; and that was ten : Which, fays

" my lord treafurer, is a facred nun.ber ; for fo many were Gvd's command-
" ments, which tend to virtue and edification." If the commons nally

voted 20,000 pounds a-year more, on account of this pleafant ctmceit of the

king and the treafurer, it was certainly the beft paid wit, for its gooanefs,

that ever was in the wo Id.

E 4 that
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C H A P. « that divines may lawfully and do ordinarily difpute

^ >,->„ " and difcufs ; fo is it fedition in fubjects to difpute what
j6io. (< a king may do in the height of his power. But juft

c kings will ever be willing to declare what they will

" do, if they will not incur the curfe'of God. I will

" not be content, that my power be difputed upon ; but

^ c
I lhall ever be willing to make the reafon appear of

tc my doings, and rule my actions according to my
u laws "." Not7*7ithftanding the great extent of prero-

gative in that age, thefe expreilions would probably give

ibme offence. But we may obfervc, that, as the king's

defpotifm was more fpeculatiye than practical, fo the in-

dependency of the commons was, at this time, the rc-

yerfe ; and, though ftrongly fupported by their prefent

fituation as well as difpofition, w?.s too new and recent

to be as yet founded on fyftematical principles and

opinions Q
.

Dcyh'of This year was diftinguifhed by a memorable event,

tuc trench which gave great alarm and concern in England; the

murder of the French monarch by the poinard of the

fanatical Ravalliac. With his death, the glory of the

French monarchy fuffered an cciipfe for fome years ; and

that kingdom falling under an adminiftration weak and

bigotted, factious and diforderly, the Auftnan greatnefs

began anew to appear formidable to Europe. In Eng-

land, the antipathy to the catholics revived a little upon

this tragical event ; and fome of the laws, which had

been formerly enacted, in order to keep thefe religionifts

in awe, began now to be executed with greater rigour

and feverity p,

j6h. Though James's timidity and indolence fixed him,

during molt, of his reign, in a very prudent inattention

n K. James's Woiks, p. 551. o See note [GJ at the tnJ of the

vo!umet P Kennet, p, 6844

~t-
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to foreign affairs, there happened, this year, an event in c M a p.

Europe of fuch mighty confequence as to rouze him from , —-^j

his lethargy, and fummon up all 'his zeal and enterprize. *

A profeflbr of divinity, named Vorftius, the difciple of '

Arminius, was called from a German to a Dutch univer-Arminia-

fity ; and as he differed from his Britannic Majefty in

fome nice queftions concerning the intimate effence and

fecret decrees of God, he was confidered as a dangerous

rival in fcholaftic fame, and was, at laft, obliged to yield

to the legions of that roval doctor, whofe fyllogifms he

might have refuted or eluded. If vigour was wanting in

other incidents of James's reign, here he behaved even

with haughtinefs and infolence ; and the ftates were ob-

liged, after feveral remonftrances, to deprive Vorftius of

his chair, and to banifh him their dominions '. The
king carried no farther his profecutions againft that pro-

feflbr; though he had very charitably hinted to the flates,

That, as to the burning of Vorflius for his blafpbe?nies and

atheifm.) he left then to their own chrijiian zvifdom ; but

furely never heretic better deferved thefames m
. It is to be

remarked, that, at this period, all over Europe, except

in Holland alone, the practice of burning heretics ftill

prevailed, even in proteftant countries ; and inftances

were not wanting in England, during the reign of James.

To confider James in a more advantageous light, wc
muff take a view of him as the legiflator of Ireland ; and

mofr. of the inftitutions, which he had framed for civi-

lizing that kingdom, being fmifhed about this period, it

may not here be improper to give fome account of them.

He frequently boafts of the management of Ireland as

his mafter-piece ; and it will appear, upon inquiry, tha^

his vanity, in this particular, was not altogether without

foundation.

I Kennet, p. 715. m R, James's Works, p. 355.

AFT£R
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After the fubjection of Ireland by Elizabeth, the

more difficult taflc ftill remained j to civilize the barbarous

inhabitants, to reconcile them to laws and induftry, and

to render their fubjection durable and ufeful to the crown

of England. James proceeded in this work by a fteady,

regular, and well concerted plan ; and in the fpace of

nine years, according to Sir John Davis, he made greater

advances towards the reformation of that kingdom, than

had been made in the 440 years, which had elapfed fince

the conqueft was firft attempted n
.

It was previoufly necefTary to abolifh the Irifh cuftoms,

which fupplied the place of laws, and which were calcu-

lated to keep that people for ever in a ftate of barbarifm

and diforder.

By the Brebon law or cuftom, every crime, however

enormous, was punifhed, not with death, but by a fine

or pecuniary mul£t, which was levied upon the criminal.

Murder itfelf, as among all the antient barbarous na-

tions, was atoned for in this manner ; and each man,

according to his rank, had a different rate or value af-

fixed to him, which if any one was willing to pay, he

needed not fear affaifinating his enemy. This rate was

called his eric. When Sir William Fitzwilliams being

lord deputy, told Maguire, that he was to fend a'merifF

into Fermannah, which, a little before, had been made

a county, and fubjetted to the Englifh law 3 Your Jheriff*

faid Maguire, jball be welcome to me : Bui, let me biowy

beforehand? his eric, or the price of his bead, that, if my

people cut it off, I may levy the money upon the county °. As

for oppreffion, extortion, and other trefpafles, fo little

were they regarded, that no penalty was affixed to them,

and no redrefs for fuch offences could ever be obtained.

The cuftoms of Gavelkinde and Taniftry were attended

"with the fame abfurdity in the distribution of property.

* P. 159, edit, 1613. • Sir John Davis, p. 166.

Upon
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Upon the death of any perfon, his land, by the cuftom of c " * P.

Gavelkinue, was divided among all the males of the fept ^ -.-_/

or family, both baftard and legitimate : And, after par- l6l *«

tition made, if any of the fept died, his portion was not

fhared out among his fons ; but the chieftain, at his dis-

cretion, made a new partition of all the lands, belonging

to that fept, and gave every one his fhare p. As no man,

by reafon of this cuftom, enjoyed the fixed property of

any land ; to build, to plant, to inclofe, to cultivate, to

improve, would have been fo much loft labour.

The chieftains and the Tanifts, though drawn from

the principal families, were not hereditary, but were

eftablifhed by election, or, more properly fpeakin^, by

force and violence. Their authority wasabfolute; and,

notwithstanding that certain lands were aftigned to the

office, its chief profit refulted from exactions, dues, aflefT-

ments, for which there was • no fixed law, and which

were levied at pleafure i. Hence arofe that common bye-

word among the Irifh, That they dwelt tveftward of the law,

which dwelt beyond the river of the Barrow: Meaning the

country, where the Englifh inhabited, and which ex-

tended not beyond the compafs of twenty miles, lying in

the neighbourhood of Dublin r
.

After abolifhing thefe Irifh cuftoms, and fubftituting

Englifh law in their place
; James, having taken all the

natives under his protection, and declared them free citi-

zens, proceeded to govern them by a regular adminiftra-

tion, military as well as civil.

A fufficient army was maintained, its difcipline in-

fpecled, and its pay tranknitted from England, in order

to keep the foldiers from preying upon the country, as

had been ufual in former reigns. When Odoghartie

railed an infurrection, a reinforcement was fent over,

9 Sir John Davis, p. 167, 1 1d, p, 173. rid, p, 237.

and
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c h a P. and the flames of that rebellion were immediately cxtln-
XLVI.

.

'

16 iLL minds being firft quieted by an univerfal indem-

nity s
; circuits were eftablifhed, jufiice adminiftered,

oppreffion banifned, and crimes and diforders of every

• kind feverely punifhed c
. As the Irifh had been univer-

fally engaged in the rebellion againft Elizabeth, a refig-

nation of all the rights, which had been formerly granted

them to feparate jurifdictions, was rigoroufly exa£ted
;

and no authority, but that of the king and the law, was

permitted throughout the kingdom u
.

A refignation of all private eftates was even required
;

and when they were reftored, the proprietors received

them under fuch conditions as might prevent, for the fu-

ture, all tyranny and oppreffion over the common people.

The value of the dues, which the nobles ufually claimed

from their vallate, was eftimated at a fixed Aim, and

all further arbitrary exaclions prohibited under fevere

penalties *.

The whole province of Ulfler having fallen to the

crown by the attainder of rebels, a company was efta-

blifhed in London, for planting new colonies in that fer-

tile country : The property was divided into moderate

mares, the largeft not exceeding 2000 acres : Tenants

were brought over from England .and Scotland : The
Irifh were removed from the hills and faftneffes, and fet-

tled in the open country : Hufbandry and the arts were

taught them : A fixed habitation fecured : Plunder and

robbery punifhed : And, by thefe means, Ulfler, from be-

ing the mofl wild and difbrderly province of all Ireland,

ibon became the beft cultivated and moft civilized ?.

Such were the arts, by which James introduced huma-

nity and juftice among a people, who had ever been

s Sir John Davis, p. 263, t Id. p. 264, 265, &c. "Id. p. 276,

* li, p. 278, J' Id. p. iSo.

buried
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buried in the moft profound barbarifm. Noble cares ! c H a P.

much fuperior to the vain and criminal glory of con- t _.'_j

quefts j but requiring ages of perfeverance and attention l6l2»

to perfect what had been fo happily begun.

A laudable act of juflice was, about this time, exe-

cuted in England upon lord Sanquhir, a Scotch noble-

man, who had been guilty of the bafe afladination of

Turner, a fencing-mafter. The Englifh nation, who
were generally difTatisfied with the Scots, were enraged

at this crime, equally mean and atrocious ; but James

appeafed them, by preferring the feverity of law to the

interceifion of the friends and family of the criminal *

* Kennet, p. 6S8.
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CHAP. XLVII.

Death of Prince Henry Marriage of the Princefs

Elizabeth with the Palatine Rife of Somerfet

His marriage Overbury poifoned Fall

of Somerfet -Rife of Buckingham Cauti-

onary towns delivered Affairs of Scotland.

°
LV'I

P
' ^T^ ^ * ^ year ^e fu^e!1 death °f Henry prince of

V__^_j JL Wales, diffufed an univcrfal grief throughout the

J612. nation. Tho' youth and royal birth, both of them flrong

Nov. 6th, allurements, prcpofTefs men mightily in favour of the
Death of

, . ..".',
Prince early age of all princes; it is with peculiar fondnefs, that
Henry. hiftorians mention Henry: And, in every refpeft, his

merit fecms to have been extraordinary. He had not

reached his eighteenth year, and he already pofTefTed more

dignity in his behaviour, and commanded more refp'ecl,

than his father, with all his age, Learning, and experi-

ence. Neither his high fortune, nor his youth, had

feduced him into any irregular pkafures : Bufmefs and

ambition feem to have been his fule pafiion. His incli-

nations, as well as exercifes, were entirely martial. The

French ambaffador, taking leave of him, and afking his

commands for France, found him employed in the exer-

cifeof the pike ; Tellyour king , faid he, in what occupa-

tion you left me engaged a
. Fie had conceived great affec-

tion and efteem for the brave Sir Walter Raleigh, it

was his faying, Sure no king but my father would keep fitch

a bird in a cage b
. He feems indeed to have nourifhed

a The French Monarch had given particular orders to his mi ifte 5 to cul-

tivate the prince's friendflrp ; who nuifl foon, faid he, have chief authority

in England, where the king and queen ai (b little eftimation. ice.

Dep. de la Bodene, vol. i. p. 402, .; 15. vol, ii. p. 10, 349,

b Coks't Detedion, p. 37.

too
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too violent a contempt for the kins;, on account of his CHAP.
-„ . n XLVII.

pedantry and pufillanimity ; and by that means ltruck s^—.., _j

in with the reftlefs and martial fpirit of the Englifh na- J ° IS '

tion. Had he lived, he had probably promoted the glory,

perhaps not the felicity, of his people. The unhappy

prepofleflion, which men commonly entertain in favour

ofa*mbition, courage, enterprize, and other warlike vir-

tues, engages generous natures, who always love fame,

into fuch purfuits as deftroy their own peace, and that of

the reft of mankind.

Violent reports were propagated, as if Henry had

been carried off by poifon ; but the phyficians, on open-

ing his body, found no fymptoms to confirm fuch an

opinion c
. The bold and criminal malignity of men's

tongues and pens fpared not even the king on that oc-

cafion. But that prince's character feems rather to have

failed in. the extreme of facility and humanity, than in

that of cruelty and violence. His indulgence to Henry-

was great, and perhaps imprudent, by giving him a large

and independent fettlement, even in fo early youth.

The marriage of the princefs Elizabeth, with Fre- 1613,

deric, Elector Palatine, was finifhed fome time after the

death of the prince, and ferved to diffipate the grief,

which arofe on that melancholy event. But this marri- F „u ,

age, though celebrated with great joy and feftivity, Marriage of

proved, itfelf, an unhappy event to the king, as well as Elizabeth

'

to his fon-in-law, and had ill confequences on the renu- W1 '"h the
^ r t'dlaune.

tation and fortunes of both. The Elector, truftino- to

fo great an alliance, engaged in enterprizes beyond his

ftrength : And the king, not being able to fupport him

in his diflrefs, loft entirely, in the end of his life, what

remained of the affections and efteem of his own fubjecls.

Except during feffions of parliament, the hiftory of

this reign may more properly be called the hiftory of the

s Kennef, p. 690, Cke, p. 37, Welwocd, p, 272.

7 court
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CHAP, court than that of the nation. An interefling- obiect: had*
X LV1I

t -*_> for feme years, engaged the attention of the court : It

i6i
-

3. was a favourite, and one beloved by James with fo pro-

merfet. fufe and unlimited an affection, as left no room for any

rival or competitor. About the end of the year 1609,

Robert Carrey a youth of twenty years of age, and of a

good family in Scotland, arrived in London, after having

paffed fome time in his travels. All his natural accom-

pliihments confifted in good looks : All His acquired abi-

lities, in an eafy air and graceful demeanour. He had

letters of recommendation to his countryman lord Hay;

and that nobleman no fooner call his eye upon him, than

he difcovered talents fufficient to entitle him immediately

to make a great figure in the government. Apprized of

the king's paffion for youth, and beauty, and exterior

appearance, he ftudied how matters might be fo adjufted, .

that this new object fhould make the ftrongeft impreffion

upon him. Without mentioning him at court, he afligned

him the oftice, at a match of tilting, of prefenting to the

king his buckler and device ; and hoped that he would

attract the attention of that monarch. Fortune proved

favourable to his defign, by an incident, which bore, at

firfr, a contrary afpect. When Carre was advancing to

execute his office, his unruly horfe flung him, and broke

his leg in the king's prefence. James approached him

with pity and concern : Love and affection arofe on the

fight of his beauty and tender years ; and the prince or-

dered him immediately to be lodged in the palace, and to

be carefully attended. He himfelf, after the tilting, paid

him a vifit in his chamber, and returned frequently du-

ring his confinement. The ignorance and fimplicity of

tlie boy finifhed the conquefl:, begun by his exterior

graces and accomplishments. Other princes have been

fond of chafing their favourites from among the lower

ranks of their fubjects, and have repofed themfelves on

them
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them with the more unreferved confidence and affection, c H A p «

becaufe the object has beer, beholden to their bounty for t—-v—

j

every honour and acquifition : James was defirous that *
6l 3«

his favourite mould alio derive from him all his fenfe, ex-

perience, and knowledge! Highly conceited of his own
wifdom, he pleafed himfelf with the fancv, that this raw

youth, by his leflbns and inftructions, would, in a little

time, be equal to his fagefr. minifters, and be initiated

into all the profound myfteries of government, on which

he fet fohio-h a value. And as this kind of creation was

more perfectly his own work than any other, he feems to

have indulged an unlimited fondnefs for his minion, be-

yond even that which he bore to his own children. He
ibon knighted him, created him Vifcount Rochefter,

gave him the garter, brought him into the privy-council,

and, tho' at firft without affigning him any particular of-

fice, bellowed on him the fupreme direction of all his

bufinefs and political concerns. Agreeable to this rapid

advancement in confidence and honour, were the riches

heaped upon the needy favourite; and while Salifbury

and all the wifeft minifters could fcarcely find expedients

fufficient to keep in motion the overburthened machine of

government, James, with unfparing hand, loaded with

treafures this infignificant and ufelefs pageant cl

.

It is faid, that the king found his pupil fo ill educated,

as to be ignorant even of the lowed rudiments of the La-

tin tongue; and that the monarch, laying afide the fcep-

tre, took the birch into his royal hand, and inftrucrcd

him in the principles of grammar. During the intervals

of this noble occupation, affairs of ftate would be intro-

duced ; and the ftripling, by the afcendant which he had

acquired, was now enabled to repay in political what he

had received in grammatical inftruction. Such fcenes,

and fuch incidents, are the more ridiculous, though the

d Kennet, p. 6S5, 686, &c.

Vol. VI. F lefs
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r r| A P< kfs odious, as the paffion of Tames feems not to have
XLVir.

. . .

r
_

contained in it any thing criminal or flagitious. Hiftory
161 3' charges herfelf willingly with a relation of the great

crimes, or the great virtues of mankind ; but fhe appears

to fall from' her dignity, when neceffitated to dwell on

fuch frivolous events and ignoble perfonages.

The favourite was not, at firft, fo intoxicated with

advancement, as not to be fenfible of his own ignorance

and inexperience. He had recourfe to the afliftance and

advice of a friend ; and he was more "fortunate in his

choice, than is ufual with fueh pampered minions. In

Sir Thomas Overbury he met with a judicious and fin-

cere counfellor, who, building all hopes of his own pre-

ferment on that of the young favourite, endeavoured to

inftill into him the principles of prudence and difcretion.

By zealoufly ferving every body, Carre was taught to

abate the envy, which might attend his fudden elevation

:

By fhewing a preference for the Englifh, he learned to

efcape the prejudices, which prevailed againfr. his coun-

try. And fo long as he was contented to be ruled by

Overbury's friendly counfels, he enjoyed, what is rare,

the highefr. favour of the prince, without being hated by

the people.

To complete the meafure of courtly happinefs, nought

was wanting but a kind miftrefs j and, where high for-

tune concurred with all the graces of youth and beauty,

this circumftance could not be difficult to attain. But it

Was here that the favourite met with that rock, on which.

all his fortunes were wrecked, and which plunged him

for ever into an abyfs of infamy, guilt, and mifery.

No fooner had James mounted the throne of England,

than he remembered his friendfhip for the unfortunate

families of Howard and Devereux, who had fuffered for

their attachment to the caufe of Mary and to his own*

Having reftgred young Effex to his blood and dignity,

and
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and conferred the tides of 'Suffolk and Northampton on C H A p.

XLVIJ.
two brothers of the houfe of Norfolk, he fought the far- l . [^

ther pleafure of uniting thefe families by the marriage of Ifcl 3«

the earl of EfTex with lady Frances Howard, daughter

of the earl of Suffolk. She was only thirteen, he four-

teen years of age ; and it was thought proper, till both

mould attain the age of puberty, that he fhould go abroad,

and pafs fome time in his travels e
. He returned into

England after four years abfence, and was pleafed to

find his countefs in the full lufixe of beauty, and pofTeiTed

of the love and admiration 'of the whole court. But,

when the earl approached, and claimed the privileges of

a hufband, he met with nothing but fymptoms of aver-

fion and difguft, and a flat refufal of any farther familiari-

ties. He applied to her parents, who constrained her to

attend him into the country, and to partake of his bed :

But nothing could overcome her rigid fullennefs and cb-

itinacy ; and fhe ftill rofe from his fide, without having

fhared the nuptial pleafures. Difgufted with re-iteratcd

denials, he at laft: gave over the purfuit, and feparating

himlelf from her, thenceforth abandoned her conduct to

her own will and difcretion.

Such coldnefs and averfion in lady EfTex arofe not

without an attachment to another objec~t. The favourite

had opened his addrefies, and had been too fuccefsful in

making impreffion on the tender heart of the young

Countefs f
. She imagined, that, fo long as fne refufe'd

the embraces of Effex, me never could be dee

wife, and that a feparation and divorce might frill open

the way for a new marriage with her b}eL

Thuugh their paiiion was fo violent, and their opportu-

nities of intercourfe fo frequent, that they had ai ready-

indulged themfelves in a!' the gratifications of bve, they

Hill lamented their unhappy fate, while the union be-

e Kennet, p, 6'.".*, f Idea, p. 687. % State Ttials, vol. i, p. 2*8.

F 2 - tween
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tween them was not entire and indiffoluble. And the

lover, as well as his miftrefs, was impatient, till their

i6l 3» mutual ardour mould be crowned by marriage.

So momentous an affair could not be concluded with-

out confulting Overbury, with whom Rochcfter was ac-

cuftomed to mare all his fecrets. While that faithful

friend had confidered his patron's attachment to the

countefs of EfTex merely as an affair of gallantry, he had

favoured its progrefs ; and it was partly owing to the in-

genious and paffionate letters which he dictated, that

Rochefter had met with fuch fuccefs in his addrelfes.

Like an experienced courtier, he thought, that a con-

queft of this nature would throw a luftre on the young

favourite, and would tend ftill further to endear him to

James, who was charmed to hear of the amoUrs of his

court, and liftened with attention to every tale of gal-

lantry. But great was Overbury's alarm, when Rochef-

ter mentioned his defign of marrying the Countefs ; and

he ufed every method to diffuade his friend from fo foolifh

an attempt. He reprefentedj how invidious, how diffi-

cult an enterprize it was to procure her a divorce from her

hufband : How dangerous, how fhameful, to take into

his own bed a profligate woman, who, being married to

a vounw nobleman of the firft rank, had not fcrupled to

proftitute her character, and to beftow favours on the ob-

ject of a capricious and momentary paffion. And, in the

zeal of friendfhip, he went fo far as to threaten Rochefler,

that he would feparate himfelf for ever from him, if he

could fo far forget his honour and his iriterefr, as to pro-

fecute the intended marriage h
.

Rochester had theweaknefs to reveal this converfa-

tion to the Countefs of EfTex ; and when her rage and

fury broke out againft Overbury, he had alfo the weak-

jiefs to enter into her vindictive projects, and to fwear

h State Tiialsj vol, i, p, 235, 23S, 232, Franklyn, p. J4.

vengeance
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vengeance againft his friend, for the utmoft inftance, chap,
which he could receive, of his faithful friendship. Some ^_ _

t
_ '_j

contrivance was neceflary for the execution of their pur- * 6l 3'

pofe. Rochefter addrefled himfelf to the king ; and after

complaining, that his own indulgence to Overbury had

begot in him a degree of arrogance, which was extremely

difagreeable, he procured a commiffion for his embafTy to

Ruilia; which he reprefented as a retreat for his friend,

both profitable and honourable. When confulted by

Overbury, he earneftly difTuaded him from accepting this

offer, and took on himfelf the office of fatisfying the king,

if he mould be any-wife difpleafed with the refufal '. To
the king again, he aggravated the infolence of Over-

bury's conduct, and obtained a warrant for committing A PnI alft<

him to the Tower,whichJames intended as a flight punifh-

ment for his diibbedience. The lieutenant of the Tower

was a creature of Rochefter's, and had lately been put

into the office for this very purpofe : He confined Over-

bury fo ftriclly, that the unhappy prifoner was debarred

the fight even of his neareft relations j and no communi-

cation of any kind was allowed with him, during near

fix months, which he lived in prifon.

This obftacle being removed, the lovers purfued their

purpofe j and the king himfelf, forgetting the dignity of

his character, and his friendfhip for the family of Eflex,

entered zealoufly into the project of procuring the Coun-

tefs a divorce from her hufband. Eflex alfo embraced

the opportunity of feparating himfelf from a bad woman,

by whom he was hated ; and he was willing to favour

their fuccefs by any honourable expedient. The pre-

tence for a divorce was his incapacity to fulfil the con-

jugal duties ; and he confeffed, that, with regard to the

Countefs, he was confcious of fuch an infirmity, though

» State Trials, vol. i. p. 236, 137, Set,

F 3 hfi
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ch A p.
]ie was not fenfible of it with regard to any other woman.

XLV1I. • .

^ -, -
r

A,tl In her place too, it is faid, a young virgin was fubfti-

1613. tuted under a mafk, to undergo the legal infpeifHon by

a jury of matrons. After fuch atrial, feconded by court-

influence, and fupporfed by the ridiculous opinion of

faici nation or witchcraft, the fentence of divorce was

pronounced between the Earl of ElTex and his Countefs k
.

And, to crown the fcene, the king, folicitous left the

lady fliould lofe any rank by her new marriage, bellowed

on his minion the title of earl of Somerfet.

Notwithstanding this fuccefs, the Countefs of

Some] fet was not fatisfied, till fhe fhould further fatiate

her revenge on Ovcrbury ; and {he engaged her hufband,

as well as her uncle, the Earl of Northampton, in the

at cious deiign of taking him off fecretly by poifon.

0«>iVory Fruitlefs attempts were- re-iterated by weak poifons j but

' Ld
« at la.il., they cave him one fo fudden and violent, that the

lb Sept.
J c

fymptoms were apparent to every one, who approached

him }. His interment was hurried on with the greateft

precipitation ; and, though a ftrong fufpicion immediately

prevailed in the public, the full proof of the crime was

not brought to light, till fome years after.

The fatal cataftrophe of Overbury encreafed or begot

the fufpicion, that the prince of Wales had been carried

off by poifon, given him by Somerfet. Men confidered

not, that the contrary inference was much jufcer. If

Somerfet was fo great a novice in this deteftable art, that,

during the courfe of five months, a man, who was his

.prifoner, and attended by none but his emiflaries, could

net be difpatched but in fo bungling a manner ; how

could it be imagined, that a young prince, living in his

own court, furrounded by his own friends and domeftics,

k S ite Trials, vol. 5. p. 223. 224, &c Franklyn's Annals, p, 2, 3, &c.

J Kennel, p. 693. State Trials, vol, i. p. 233, 234, &c,

could
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could be expofed to Somerfet's attempts, and be taken C H A P.

n XLVIT.
ofF by fo fubtile a poiibn, if fuch a one exift, as could <__^_^j

elude the fkill of the moil experienced phyflcians ? l6l S«

The ableft minifterthat James ever poiTefTed, the Earl

of Saliibury, was dead ra
: Suffolk, a man of /lender ca-

pacity, had fucceeded him in his office : And it was

now his tafk to fupply, from an exhaufted treafury, the

profufion of James and of his young favourite. The ti-

tle of baronet, invented by Salifbury, was fold ; and two

hundred patents of that fpecies of knighthood, were dif-

pofed of for fo many thoufand pounds : Each rank of

nobility had alfo its price affixed to it n
: Privy feals were

circulated to the amount of 200,000 pounds : Benevo-

lences were exacted to the amount of 52,000 pounds Q
:

And fome monopolies, of no great value, were erecled.

But all thefe expedients proved infufficient to fupply the

king's neceffities ; even though he began to enter into

fome fchemes for retrenching his expences p. However

fmall the hopes of fuccefs, a new parliament muft be

fummoned, and this dangerous expedient, for fuch it

was now become, once more be put to trial.

When the commons were afTembled, they difcovered 1614.

an extraordinary alarm, on account of the rumour, which A
5

Pariia'-'

was fpread abroad concerning undertaken '. It was re- ment.

ported, that feveral perfons; attached to the king, had

entered into a confederacy ; and having laid a regular

plan for the new elections, had diftributed their interefr.

all over England, and had undertaken to fecure a majo-

rity for the court. So ignorant were the commons, that

they knew not this incident to be the firft infallible fymp-

tom of any regular or efrablifhed liberty. Had they been

contented to follow the maxims of their predeceffors,

m 14th of May, 1612. « Franklyn, p. 11, 33. o Idem, p. 10.

P Idem, p. 49. q Parliam. Hift. vol. v. p. 2S6. Rennet, p. 696.

Journ, \z April, ad May, 1614, &c. Franklyn, p. 48.

F 4 who,
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CHAP. wh0) as tne ear] f Salifbury faid to the laffc parliament,

^^-v-.
never, but thrice in fix hundred years, refufed a fupply r

;

» 6 H» they needed not dread, that the crown fhould ever inte^

reft itfelf in their elections. Formerly, the kings even

infifted, that none of their houfehold fhould be elected

members ; and, though the charter was afterwards de-

clared void, Henry VI > from his great favour to the city

of York, conferred a peculiar privilege on its citizens,

that they fhould be exempted from this trouble s
« It is

well known, that, in ancient times, a feat in the houfc

being confidered as a burthen, attended neither with ho-

nour nor profit, it was requifite for the counties and,

boroughs to pay fees to their reprefentatives. About this

time, a feat began to be regarded as an honour, and the

country-gentlemen contended for it; though the practice

of levying wages for the parliament-men was not alto-

gether difcontinued. It was not till long after, when

liberty was thoroughly eftablifhcd, and popular afTemblies

entered into every branch of public bufinefs, that the

members began to join profit to honour, and the crown

found it necefiary to ciftribuie among them all the confi~

derable offices of the kingdom.

So little fkjll or fo fmall means had the courtiers, in.

James's reign, for managing elections, that this houfe of

commons mowed rather a ftronger fpirit of liberty than

the foregoing ; and inftead of entering upon the bufinefs

of fupply, as urged by the king, who made them feveral

liberal offers of grace f
, they immediately refumed the

' Journ. 17 Feb. 1609. It appears, however, that Salifbury was fome-

•what miftaken in this fa£t : And if the kings were not oftener refufed fupply

t»y the parliament, it was only becaufe they would not often expofe them-

selves to the hazard of being refufed : But it is certain that Englifh parli^-

rnents did ancien'ly carry their frugality to an extreme, and feldom could be

prevailed upon to give the neceffary fapport to the government.

» Coke's Inftitutes, part 4.. chap. 1. of charters of exemption*

t Jou.ra. 11 April, 1614,

fubject^
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fubject, which had been broached laft parliament, andC HAP.

difputed his majefty's power of levying new cuftoms ^, j
and impofitions, by the mere authority of his prero- * 6 H«

gative. It is remarkable, that, in their debates on this

fubject, the courtiers frequently pleaded, as a precedent,

the example of all the other hereditary monarchs in Eu-

rope, and particularly mentioned the kings of France and

Spain ; nor was this reafoning received by the houfe, ei-

ther with furprize or indignation u
. The members of the

oppofite party, either contented themfelves with denying

the juftnefs cf the inference, or they difputed the truth,

of the obfervation x
. And a patriot member in particu-

lar, Sir Roger Owen, even in arguing againft the impo-

fitions, very frankly allowed, that the king of England

was endowed with as ample power and prerogative as any

prince in Chriftendom >'. The nations on the continent,

we may obferye, enjoyed ftill, in that age, fome fmall

remains of liberty j and the Englifh were pofTefTed of

little more.

The commons applied to the lords for a conference

with regard to the new impofitions. A fpeech of Neile,

bifhop of Lincoln, reflecting on the lower houfe, begot

fome altercation with the peers z
; and the king feized

the opportunity of diflolving immediately, with great

indignation, a parliament, which had fhown fo firm a 6th Tune,

refolution of retrenching his prerogative, without com-

municating, in return, the fmalleft fupply to his necef-

fities. He carried his refentment fo far as even to throw

into prifon fome of the members, who had been the molt

forward in their oppofition to his meafures % In vain did

he plead, in excufe for this violence, the example of Eli-

zabeth and other princes of the line of Tudor, as well as

Plantagenet. The people and the parliament, without

5* Journ, 21 May, 1614. x Journ. 12, 21 May, 1614.^ Y Journ,

}8 April, 1614. z See note [HJ at the end of the volume.

» Kennetj p. 6^6,

abandoning
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abandoning for ever all their liberties and privileges,

_ could acquiefce in none of thefe precedents, how ancient

l6, 4' and frequent foever. And were the authority of fuch

precedents admitted, the utmoft, that could be inferred

is that the conftitution of England was, at that time,

an inconfiftent fabric, whofe jarring and difcordant parts

muft foon deftroy each other, and from the di(Tolution of

the old, beget fome new form of civil government, more

uniform and confident.

In the public and avowed conduct of the king and the

houfe of commons, throughout this whole reign, there

appears fulEcient caufe of quarrel and mutual difguft
;
yet

are we not to imagine, that this was the fole foundation

of that jeaWfy, which prevailed between them. During

debates in the houfe, it often happened, that a particular

member, more ardent and zealous than the reft, would

difplay the higher* fentiments of liberty, which the com-

mons contented themfelves to hear with filence and feem-

ing approbation ; and the king, informed of thefe ha-

rangues, concluded the whole houfe to be infected with

the fame principles, and to be engaged in a combination

againft his prerogative. The king, on the other hand,

though he valued himfelf extremely on his king-craft, and

perhaps was not altogether incapable of difTimulation,

feems to have been very little endowed with the gift of

iecrecy ; but openly, at his table, in all companies, in-

culcated thofe monarchical tenets, which he had fo ftrongly

imbibed. Before a numerous audience, he had exprefled

himfelf with great difparagement of the common law of

England, and had given the preference, in the ftrongeft

terms, to the civil law : And for this indifcretion he found

himfelf oblbed to apologize, in a fpeech to the former

parliament b
. As a fpecimen of his ufual liberty of talk,

we may mention a ftory, though it paffed fome time after,

b K.James's Works, p, 53X,

i which
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which we meet with in the life of Waller, and which CHAP.
XI.V1 1.

that poet ufed frequently to repeat. When Waller was m _j

young, he had the curiofity to go to court ; and he flood l6l 4«

in the circle, and faw James dine ; where, among other

company, there fat at table two bifhops, Neile and An-

drews. The king propofed aloud this queftion, Whether

he might not take his fubjecfs money, when he needed

it, without all this formality of parliament ? Neile re-

plied, God forbid you Jhould not : For you are the breath of

cur nojlrih. Andrews declined anfwering, and faid, he

was not (killed in parliamentary cafes : But upon the

kind's urging him, and faying he would admit of no eva-

fion, the bilhop replied very pleafantly : Why then I think

your majejly may lawfully take my brother Neile'''s money ; For

he offers it
c
.

The favourite had hitherto efcaped the enquiry of
l6

juftice; but he had not efcaped that ftill voice, which Somerfet'a

can make itfelf be heard amidft all the hurry and flattery

of a court, and afronifhes the criminal with a juft repre-

fentation of his mofl fecret enormities. Confcious of the

murder of his friend, Somerfet received fmall confola-

tion from the enjoyments of love, or the utmoft kind-

nefs and indulgence of his fovereign. The graces of

his youth gradually difappeared, the gaiety of his man-

ners was obfcured, his politenefs and obliging behaviour

were changed into fullennefs and filence. And the king,

whofe affections had been engaged by thefe fuperficial

accomplifhments, began to eftrange himfelf from a man,

who no longer contributed to his amufement.

The fagacious courtiers obferved the firft fymptoms of

this difguft : Somerfet's enemies feized the opportunity,

and offered a new minion to the king. George Villiers,

a youth of one-and-twenty, younger brother of a good

c Preface to Waller's Works,

family,
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C H A P. family, returned at this time from his travels, and was

\, — v
—^j remarked for the advantages of a handfome perfon, gen-

l6t S> feel air, and fafhionable apparel. At a comedy, he was

purpofely placed full in James's eye, and immediately

engaged the attention, and, in the fame inftant, the af-

fections of that monarch d
. Afhamed of his fudden at-

tachment, the king endeavoured, but in vain, to con-

ceal the partiality, which he felt for the handfome

ftranger ; and he employed all his profound politics to

fix him in his fervice, without feeming to defire it. He
declared his refolution not to confer any office on him,

unlefs entreated by the queen ; and he pretended, that it

fhould only be in complaifance to her choice, he would

agree to admit him near his perfon. The queen was im-

mediately applied to ; but me, well knowing the extreme,

to which the king carried thefe attachments, refuted, at

firft, to lend her countenance to this new paffion. It

was not till entreated by Abbot, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, a decent prelate, and one much prejudiced again ft

Somerfet, that fhe would condefcend to oblige her huf-

band, by afking this favour of him c
. And the king,

thinking now that all appearances were fully faved, no

longer conftrained his affection, but immediately beftowed

the office of cup-bearer on young Villiers.

The whole court was thrown into parties between the

two minions ; while fome endeavoured to advance the

rifins: fortunes of Villiers, others deemed it fafer to ad-

here to the eftablifhed credit of Somerfet. The king

h'mfelf, divided between inclination and decorum, en-

creafed the doubt and ambiguity of the courtiers ; and

the ftern jealoufy of the old favourite, who refufed every

advance of friendfhip from his rival, begat perpetual

quarrels between their feveral partizans. But the difco-

Franklyn, p. 30. Kennct, vol, ii. p. 69S. « Coke, p. 4.6, 47;

R»/h. vol, i. p. 4I&.

very
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very of Somerfet's guilt in the murder of Overbury, at

laft decided the controverfy, and expofed him to the ruin

and infamy, which he fo well merited.

An apothecary's 'prentice, who had been employed in

making up the poifons, having retired to Flufhing, began

to talk very freely of the whole fecret 3 and the affair at

laft came to the ears of Trumbal, the king's envoy in the

Low Countries. By his means, Sir Ralph Winwood,

fecretary of ftate, was informed ; and he immediately

carried the intelligence to James. The king, alarmed

and aftoriimed to find fiich enormous guilt in a man whom
he had admitted into his bofom, fent for Sir Edward

Coke, chief juftice, and earneftly recommended to him

the moft rigorous and unbiafTed fcrutiny. This injunc-

tion was executed with great induftry and feverity: The
Whole labyrinth of guilt was carefully unravelled : The
leffer criminals, Sir Jervis Elvis, lieutenant of the Tower,

Franklin, Wefton, Mrs. Turner, Were firft tried and

condemned : Somerfet and his countefs were afterwards

found guilty : Northampton's death, a little before, had

faved him from a like fate.

It may not be unworthy of remark, that Coke, in the

trial of Mrs. Turner, told her, that {he was guilty of

the feven deadly fins : She was a whore, a bawd, a for-

cerer, a witch, a papift, a felon, and a murderer r
. And

what may more furprize us, Bacon, then attorney-gene-

ral, took care to obferve, that poifoning was a popiirl

trick -. Such were the bigotted prej udices which prevail-

ed irt this age : Poifoning was not, of itfelf, fufEciently

odious, if it was not reprefented as a branch of popery.

Stowe tells us, that, when the king came to Newcaftle,

on his firft entry into England, he gave liberty to all the

prifoners, except thofe who were confined for treafon,

murder, and fiapijiry. When one confiders thefe circum-

* State Trials, vol. i, p. 230. Z Ibid. vol. 5, p, 24a.

5 ftances,
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C h A P.ftances, that furious bigotry of the catholics, which
XLVII. .

e^^-^j broke out in the gunpowder confpiracy, appears the lefs

l6l S* furprifing.

All the accomplices in Overbury's murder received

the punifhment due to their crime : But the king be-

llowed a pardon on the principals, Somerfet and the

countefs. It muft be confeffed, that James's fortitude had

been highly laudable, had he perfifted in his nrft inten-

tion of configning over to fevere juftice all the criminals:

But let us ftill beware of blaming him too harfhly, if,

on the approach of the fatal hour, he fcrupled to deliver

into the hands of the executioner, perfons whom he had

once favoured with his moft tender affections. To foften

the rigour of their fate, after fome years' imprifonment,

he reftored them to their liberty, and conferred on them

a penfion, with which they retired, and languifhed out

old age in infamy and obfcurity. Their guilty loves

were turned into the moft deadly hatred ; and they paffed

many years together in the fame houfe, without any in-

tercourfe or correfpondence with each other h
.

Several hiftorians ', in relating thefe events, have

infifted much on the diffimulation of James's behaviour,

when he delivered Somerfet into the hands of the chief

juftice ; on the infolent menaces of that criminal ; on

his peremptory refufal to ftand a trial j and on the ex-

treme anxiety of the king during the whole progrefs of

this affair. Allowing all thefe circumftances to be true,

of which fome are fufpicious, if not palpably falfe k
, the

great remains of tendernefs, which James ftill felt for

Somerfet, may, perhaps, be fufficient to account for them.

That favourite was high-fpirited j and refolute rather to

perifh than live under the infamy to which he was ex-

pofed. James was fenfible, that the pardoning of fo great

•> Kennet, p, 699. i Coke, Weldon, Sec, k See Biog. Brit.

article Coke, p. 1384.

a cri-
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a criminal, which was of itfelf invidious, would become C HAP.
XLVII

ftill more unpopular, if his obftinate and flubborn beha- t ]1 _ 'j

viour on his trial fhould augment the public hatred againft 16*5.

him ', At leaft, the unreferved confidence, in which

the king had indulged his favourite for feveral years,

might render Somerfet mafter of fo many fecrets, that it

is impoffible, without farther light, to affign the parti-

cular caufe of that fuperiority, which, it is faid, he ap-

peared fo much to aflume.

The fall of Somerfet, and his banifhment from court, a;feof

opened the way for Villiers to mount up at once to the Bucking-

full height of favour, of honours, and of riches. Had

James's paffion been governed by common rules of pru-

dence, the office of cup-bearer would have attached Vil-

liers to his perfon, and might well have contented one of

his age and family ; nor would any one, who was not

cynically auftere, have much cenfured the Angularity of

the king's choice in his friends and favourites. But fuch

advancement was far inferior to the fortune, which he

intended for his minion. In the courfe of a few years,

he created him Vifcount Villiers, Earl, Marquis, and

Duke of Buckingham, knight of the garter, mafter of

the horfe, chief juftice in Eyre, warden of the cinque

ports, mafter of the king's bench office, fteward of Weft-

minfter, conftable of Windfor, and lord high admiral of

England m
. His mother obtained the title of Countefs of

Buckingham : His brother was created Vifcount Purbeck;

and a numerous train of needy relations were all pufhed

up into credit and authority. And thus the fond prince,

while he meant to play the tutor to his favourite, and

to train him up in the rules of prudence and politics,

took an infallible method, by loading him with prema-

* 1 Bacon, vol. iv. p. 617. m Franklyn, p. 30. Clarendon, Svo edit,

vol. i. p. 19,

ture
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C H A P. ture and exorbitant honours, to render him, for ever,

. -^— t rafh, precipitate, and infolent.

j6i6. A young minion to gratify with pleafure, a neceffit-

ous family to fupply with riches, were enterprizes too

great for the empty exchequer of James. In order to

obtain a little money, the Cautionary towns muft be de-

livered up to the Dutch ; a meafure which has been fe-

verely blamed by almoft' all hiflorians j and I may ven-*

ture to affirm, that it has been cenfured much beyond its

real weight and importance.

When queen Elizabeth advanced money for the fup-

port of the infant republic ; bendes the view of fecuring

herfeif againft the power and ambition of Spain, fhe ftill

referved the profpect. of re-imburfement ; and fhe got

configned into her hands the three important fortrefTes of

Cautionary Flufhing, the Brille, and Rammekins, as pledges for the

veieT.

C
" money due to ner- Indulgent to the neceffitous condi-»

tion of the frates, fhe agreed that the debt fhould bear no

intereft ; and fhe ftipulated, that, if ever England fhould

make a feparate peace with Spain, fhe fhould pay the

troops, which garrifoned thofe fortrefTes n
.

After the truce was concluded between Spain and

the United Provinces, the States made an agreement with

the king, that the debt, which then amounted to 800,000

pounds, fhould be difcharged by yearly payments of

40,000 pounds ; and as five years had elapfed, the debt

was now reduced to 600,000 pounds, and in fifteen years

more, if the truce was renewed, it would be finally ex-

tinguished °. But of this fum, 26,000 pounds a-year

were expended on the pay of the garrifon : The remain-

der alone accrued to the king : And the States, v/eighing

thefe circumftances, thought, that they made James a

i Rymer, torn. xvi. p. 341, Winwood, vol, ii. p. 351, • Sir

Dudley Carleton's letters, p, zj, z8.

very
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Very advantageous offer, when they expreffed their wil- c ** a P.

lingnefs, on the furrender of the cautionary towns, to pay ^^.^
him immediately 250,000 pounds, and to incorporate l6l6 «

the Englifh garrifons in their army. It occurred alfo to

the king, that even the payment of the 40,000 pounds a-

year was precarious, and depended on the accident of the

truce's being renewed between Spain and the Low Coun-

tries : If war broke out, the maintenance of the garrifons

lay upon England alone; a burthen very ufelefs and too

heavy for the {lender revenues of that kingdom : That

even during the truce, the Dutch, ftraitened by other

expences, were far from being regular in their payments

;

and the garrifons were at prefent in danger of mutinying

for want of fubfiflance : That the annual fum of 14,000,

the whole faving on the Dutch payments, amounted, in

fifteen years, to no more than 210,000 pounds ; whereas

250,000 pounds were offered immediately, a larger fum,

and if money be computed at ten per cent, the current

intereft, more than double the fum to which England

was entitled p : That if James waited till the whole debt

was difcharged, the troops, which compofed the garri-

fons, remained a burthen upon him, arid could not be

broken, without receiving fome confideration for their

paft fervices : That the cautionary towns were only a

temporary reftraint upon the Hollanders j and in the pre-

fent emergence, the conj unction of intereft between Eng-

land and the republic was fo intimate as to render di

other ties fuperfluous ; and no reafonable meafures for

mutual fupport would be wanting from the Dutch, even

though freed from the dependence of thefc garrifons ;

That the exchequer of the republic was at prefent very

P An annuity of 14 coo pounds during fifteen yea;s, money being at 10

percent, is worth en computation only 106,500 pounds; whereas the king

teceived 250^000 : Yet the bargain was good for the Dutch, as well as the

king; bt-caufe they were both of them fieed from the maintenance of ufelefs

jarnTons.

Vol. VL G low,
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H A P. low, infomuch that they found difficulty, now that the

•«—v—.j aids of France were withdrawn, to maintain themfelves
j6i6. |n that poiture of defence, which was requifite during the

truce with Spain : And that the Spaniards were per-

petually infilling with the king on the reflitution of thefe

towns, as belonging to their crown ; and no cordial al-

liance could ever be made with that nation, while they

remained in the hands of the Englifh *. Thefe reafons,

together with his urgent wants, induced the king to ac-

cept of Caron's offer ; and he evacuated the cautionary

6th June, towns, which held the States in a degree of fubjecliion.,

and which an ambitious and enterprizing prince would

have regarded as his mcrt valuable pofTeffions. This

is the date of the full liberty of the Dutch common-

wealth..

i6i7. When the crown of England devolved on James, it

Arhirs ot m io;ht have been forefeen by the Scotch nation, that the
Scotland. ° ' '

independence of their kingdom, the objecl for which

their anceilors had (lied fo much blood, would now be

loft ; and that, if both flares perfevered in maintaining fe-

parate laws and parliaments, the weaker would feel more

fenfibly the fubjecticn, than if it had been totally fubdued

by force of arms* But thefe views did not generally oc-

cur. The glory of having given a fovereign to their

powerful enemy, die advantages of prefent peace and tran-

quillity, the riches acquired from the munificence of their

mailer ; thefe confiderations fecured their dutiful obedi-

ence to a prince, who daily gave fuch fenfible proofs of

his frienuihip and partiality towards them. Never had

the authority of any king, who refided among them,

been fo firmly eftablifhed as was that of James, even,

when abfent; and as the adminiftration had been hitherto

conducted with great order and tranquillity, there had

1 RulbwortU, vol, i, p. 3,

^ippeaed
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happened no occurrence to draw thither our attention c

But this fummer, the king was refolved to pay a vifit to

his native country, in order to renew his ancient friend- ^

'

7 *

(hips and connexions, and to introduce that change of

ecclefiaftical difcipline and government, on which his

mind was extremely intent. The three chief points of

this kind, which James propofed to accomplifh by his

journey to Scotland, Were the enlarging of epifcopal au-

thority, the eftabliiTiing of a few ceremonies in public

worfhip, and the fixing of a fuperiority in the civil above

the ecclefiaftical jurifdidtion.

But it is an obfervation, fuggefted by all hiftory, and

by none more than by that of James and his fucceflbr,

that the religious fpirit, when it mingles with faction^

contains in it fomething fupernatural and unaccountable l
y

and that, in its operations upon fociety, effects correfpond

lefs to their known caufes than is found in any other

circumftance of governments A reflection, which may^

at once, afford a fource of blame againft fuch fovereigns

as lightly innovate in fo dangerous an article, and of

apology for fuch, as being engaged in an enterprize of

that nature, are difappointed of the expected event, and

fail in their undertakings.

When the Scottifh nation was firft feized with that

fceal for reformation, which, though it caufed fuch dif-

turbance during the time
5
has fince proved fo falutary in

the confequences j the preachers, afiuming to themfelves

a character little inferior to the prophetic or apoftolical*

difdained all fubjection to the fpiritual rulers of the

church, by whom their innovations were punifhed and

oppofed. The revenues of the dignified clergy, no longer

confidered as facred, were either appropriated by the pre-*

fent pofleffors, or feized by the more powerful barons

;

and what remained, after mighty dilapidations, was, by

G 2 _ act,
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' ac_r- °f parliament, annexed to the crown. The* prelates;,'

c_—., ; however, and abbots, maintained their temporal jurifdic-

*6l7* tions and their feats in parliament; and though laymen

were fometimes endowed with ecclefiaftical titles, the

church, notwithstanding its frequent proteftations to the

contrary, was (till fuppofed to be reprefented by thofe

Spiritual lords, in the ftates of the kingdom. After many

ftruggles, the king, even before his accefnon to the

throne of England, had acquired fufficient influence over

•the Scotch clergy, to extort from them an acknowlege-

ment of the parliamentary jurifdiition of bifhops ; though

attended with many precautions, in order to fecurethem-

felves againft the fpiritual encroachments of that order.*\

When king of England, he engaged them, though flill

with great reluctance on their part, to advance a flep

farther, and to receive the bifnops as perpetual prefidents

or moderators in their ecclefiaftical fynods ; re-iterating

their proteftations againft all fpiritual jurifdiction of the

prelates, and all controuling power over the prefbyters P.

And by fuch gradual innovations, the king flattered him-

felf, that he mould quietly introduce epifcopal authority :

But as his final fcope was fully feen from the beginning,

every new advance gave frefh occafion of difcontent, and

afpravated, inftcad of foftening, the abhorrence enter-

tained againft the prelacy.

What rendered the king's aim more apparent, were

the endeavours, which, at the fame time, he ufed to in-

troduce into Scotland fome of the ceremonies of the

church of England : The reft, it was eafily forefcen,

would foon follow. The fire of devotion, excited by

novelty, and inflamed by onpofition, had fo poflelfed the

minds of the Scottifh reformers, that all rites and orna-

ment?, and even order of worfhip, were difdainfully

rejected
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reiected as ufelefs burthens ; retarding the imagination in r H A p «

J
. . . XLVll.

its rapturous ecftafies, and cramping the operations of, <

that divine Spirit, by which they fuppofed themSelves to l6l 7«

be animated. A mode of worfhip was eftablifhed, the

moft naked and molt Simple imaginable ; one that bor-

rowed nothing from the SenSes ; but repoSed itfelf entirely

on the contemplation of that divine Eflence, which dis-

covers itfelf to the understanding only; This fpecies of

devotion, fo worthy of the fupreme Being, but fo little

Suitable to human frailty, was obferved to occafion great

difturbances in the breaft, and in many reSpects to con-

found all rational principles of conduct and behaviour.

The mind, (training for thefe extraordinary raptures, reach-

ing them by fhort glances, finking again under its own
weaknefs, rejecting all exterior aid of pomp and ceremonv,

was fo occupied in this inward life, that it fled from every

intercourse of Society, and from every chearful amuSe-

ment, which could Soften or humanize the character. It

was obvious to all difceniing eyes, and had not cfcaped

the king's, that, by the prevalence of fanaticifm, a

gloomy and Sullen diSpofition eftablifhed itfelf among the

people ; a fpirit, obftinate and dangerous ; independent

and diforderly ; animated equally with a contempt of au-

thority, and a hatred to every other mode of religion,

particularly to the catholic. In order to mellow thefe

humours, James endeavoured to irifufe a Small tin&ure of

ceremony into the national worfhip, and to introduce

Such rites as might, in Some degree, occupy the mind,

and pleaSe the fenSes, without departing too far from that

Simplicity, by which the reformation was difun^uifhed.

The finer arts too, though ftill rude in thefe northern

kingdoms, were employed to adorn the churches ; and

the king's chapel, in which an organ was erected-, and

Some pictures and Statues diSplaycd, was propofed as a

model to the reft oS the nation. But mufic was grating

G 3 to
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' *° t^ie Prej uc*iced ears °f the Scotch clergy ; fculpture and

\—-n——> painting appeared inftruments of idolatry ; the furplice

,,I?
* was a rag of popery ; and every motion or gefture, pre-^

{bribed by the liturgy, was a ftep towards that fpiritual

Babylon, fo much the object of their horror and averfion.

Every thing was deemed impious, but their own myftical

comments on the Scriptures, which they idolized, and

whofe eaftern prophetic ftyle they employed in every com-

mon occurrence.

It will not be necefTary to give a particular account of

the ceremonies which the king was fo intent to eftablifh,

Such institutions, for a time, are efteemed either too di-

vine to have proceeded from any other being than the

fupreme Creator of the univerfe, or too diabolical to have

been derived from any but an infernal demon. But no

fooner is the mode or the controverfy paft, than they are

univerfally difcovered to be of fo little importance as

fcarcely to be mentioned with decency amidft the ordinary

courfe of human tranfaclions. It is here fufficient to re-

mark, that the rites introduced by James regarded the

kneeling at the facrament, private communion, private

baptifm, confirmation of children, and the obfervance of

Chriftmas and other feftivals i. The acts, eftablifhing

thefe ceremonies, were afterwards known by the name of

the articles of Perth, from the place where they were

ratified by the afiembly.

A conformity of difcipline and worm ip between the

churches of England and Scotland, which was James's

aim, he never could hope to eftablifh, but by firft pro-?

curing an acknowledgement of his own authority in all

ecclefiafKcal caufes ; and nothing could be more contrary

to the practice as well as principles of the preibyterian

clergy. The ecclefiaftical courts pofTefTed the power of

denouncing excommunication ; and that fentence, be-

$ Franklyn, p. 35, Spotfwood,

fides
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fides the fpiritual confequences fuppofed to follow from c H A P'

it, was attended with immediate effects of the moft im-
, ~.^-^j

portant nature. The perfon excommunicated was fhun- l6l 7«

ned by every one as profane and impious ; and his whole

cftate, during his life-time, and all his moveables, for

ever, were forfeited to the crown. Nor were the previous

fteps, requifite before pronouncing this fentence, formal

or regular, in proportion to the weight of it. Without

accufer, without fummons, without trial, any ecclefia-

(fical court, however inferior, fometimes pretended, in a

fummary manner, to pronounce a fentence of excommu-

nication, for any caufe, and againft any perfon, even

though he lived not within the bounds of their jurifdic-

tion r

. And, by this means, the whole tyranny of the

inquifition, though without its order, was introduced

into the kingdom.

But the clergy were not content with the unlimited

jurisdiction, which they exercifed in ecclefiaftical mat-

ters : They affumed a cenforial power over every part of

adminiftration ; and, in all their fermons, and even

prayers, mingling politics with religion, they inculcated

the moll: feditious and moft turbulent principles. Black,

minifter of St. Andrews, went fo far % in a fermon, as

to pronounce all kings the devil's children ; he gave the

queen of England the appellation of atheiftj he faid,

that the treachery of the king's heart was now fully dis-

covered ; and in his prayers for the queen he ufed thefe

words ; We mujl pray for her for the fajhion's fake', but ive

have no cauje : She will never do us any good. When
fummoned before the privy council, he refufed to anfwer

to a civil court for any thing delivered from the pulpit,

even though the crime, of which he was accufed, was of

a civil nature. The church adopted his caufe. They
raifed a fedition in Edinburgh l

. The king, during fome

1 Spotfwood, s 1596. l 17 Dec. 1596.

G 4 time,
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time, was in the hands of the enraged populace ; and it

was not without courage, as well as dexterity, that he

*«7« was able to extricate himfelf u
. A few days after, a mi-

nifter, preaching in the principal church of that capital,

faid, that the king v/as poiTeffed with a devil j and, that

one devil being expelled, feven worfe had entered in his

place x
. To which he added, that the fubjects might

lawfully rife, and take the fword out of his hand.

Scarcely, even during the darken: night of papal fuper-

ftition, are there found fuch inftances of prieftly encroach-

ments, as the annals cf Scotland prefent to us during that

period.

By thefe extravagant ftretches of power, and by the;

patient conduct of James, the church began to lofe

ground, even before the king's accelTion to the throne of

England : But no fooner had that event taken place,

than he made the Scottifh clergy fenfibie, that he was

become the fovereign of a great kingdom, which he go-

verned with great authority. Though formerly he would

have thought himfelf happy to have made a fair partition

with them of the civil and ecclefiaftical authority, he wa$

now refolved to exert a fupreme jurifdiction in church as

well as ftate, and to put an end to their feditious prac-

tices. An aflembly had been fummoned at Aberdeen Y
;

but, on account of his journey to London, he prorogued

it to the year following. Some of the clergy, difavow-

ing his ecclefiaftical fupremacy, met at the time firft

appointed, notwithiranding his prohibition. He threw

them into priibn. Such of them as fubmitted, and ac-

knowledged their error, were pardoned. The reft were

brought to their trial. They were condemned for high

treafon. The king gave them their lives ; but banifhed,

them the kingdom. Six of them fuffered this penalty %

v Spotfwood, -; Ibid, y July i6o4#

3 Spotfwood.
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The general affembly was afterwards induced * to ac- c 1

knowledge the king's authority in fummoning ecclefiafli-

cal courts, and to fubmit to the jurifdiction and vifkation

pf the bifhops. Even their favourite fentence of excom-

munication was declared invalid, unlefs confirmed by the

ordinary. The king recommended to the inferior courts

the members whom they mould elect to this aflembly

;

and every thing was conducted in it with little appearance

of choice and liberty b
.

By his own prerogative likewife, which he feems t®

have ftretched on this occafion, the king erected a court

of high commiffion c
, in imitation of that which was

eftablifhed in England. The bilhops and a few of the

clergy, who had been fummoned together, willingly

acknowledged this court ; and it proceeded immediately

upon bufmefs, as if its authority had been grounded on

the full confent of the whole legiflature.

But James referved the final blow for the time when

he mould himfelf pay a vifit to Scotland, He propofed to^*1 June»

the parliament, which was then afiembled, that they

fhould enact, that, " whatever his majefty fhould deter-

" mine in the external government of the church, with

" the confent of the archbifhops, bifhops, and a compe-

" tent number of the miniftry, fhould have the force of

f* a law V What number fhould be deemed competent

was not determined : And their nomination was left en-

tirely to the king ; So that his eccicfiaftical authority,

had this bill palled, would have been eftablifhed in its

full extent. Some of the clergy protefted. They appre-

hended, they faid,"that the purity of their church would,

by means of this new-authority, be polluted with all the

rites and liturgy of the church of England. James,

dreading clamour and oppofition, dropped the bill, which

a 6th June, i6iq. b Spotfwood, f J 5 Feb. 161c.

^ Spotfwcod, Franklvn, p. 2<>»

had.
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* ^at* already'pafled the lords of articles ; and afierted, that

O^v/^w tne inherent prerogative of the crown contained more
1617. power than was recognized by it. Some time after, he

icln July. n
called, at St. Andrews, a meeting of the bifhops and

thirty-fix of the rnofr. eminent clergy. He there declared

his refolution of exerting his prerogative, and of effa-

blifhing, by his own authority, the few ceremonies,

which he had recommended to them. They entreated

him rather to fummon a general afTembly, and to gain

their aflent. The king afking, What affurance he might

have of the ajfemblys affent ? they anfwered, that they faw

no reafon to the contrary, and knew that the afTembly

would yield to any reafonable demand of his majefty.

But if it fall out otherwife, faid the king, and my demand

be refufed ; my difficulty jhall be the greater : And when I

jjy.dl ufe my authority in ejlablijhing the ceremonies, they will

call me tyrant and perfecutor. All crying out, that none

could be fo mad ; Yet experience, faid the king, tells me,

that it may readily happen. Therefore, unlefs I be made

fire, I voill not give way to an affcmbly. Galloway, one

of the minifters, faying, that the archbifhop of St, An-

drews would anfwer for them, the archbifhop refufed :

For that he had been deceived by them, and had fuffi-

ciently experienced their breach of promife. Then faid

Galloway, If your majejly will truji me, I will anfwer for

them e
. The king confented ; and an afTembly was fum-

moned on the 25th of November enfuing.

Yet this afTembly, which met after the king's depar-

ture from Scotland, eluded all his applications ; and it

was not till the fubfequent year, that he was able to pro-

cure a vote for receiving his ceremonies. And through

every ftep of this affair, in the parliament as well as in all

the general affemblies, the nation betrayed the utmoft re-

luctance to all thefe innovations ; and nothing but James's

e Spotfwood, FrankJyn, p. 29,

importunity
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importunity and authority had extorted a feeming con- c H A p.

fent, which Was belied by the inward fentiments of all
,

*_j

ranks of people. Even the few, over whom religious ,6l 7«

prejudices were not prevalent, thought national honour

facrificed by a fervile imitation of the modes of worfhip

practifed in England. And every prudent man agreed in

condemning the meafures of the king, who, by an ill-

timed zeal for infignificant ceremonies, had betrayed,

though in an oppofite manner, equal narrownefs of mind

with the perfons, whom he treated with fuch contempt.

It was judged, fhat, had not thefe dangerous humours

been irritated by oppofition ; had they been allowed

peaceably to evaporate ; they would at lair have fubfided

within the limits of law and civil authority. And that,

as all fanatical religions naturally circumfcribe to very-

narrow bounds the numbers and riches of the ecclefia-

frics ; no fooner is their firft fire fpent, than they lofe

their credit over the people, and leave them under the

natural and beneficent influence of their civil and moral

obligations, ,

At the fame time that James (hocked, in fo violent a

manner, the religious principles of his Scottifh fubjects,

he ailed in oppofition to thole of his Englifh. He had

obferved, in his progrefs through England, that a juda-

ical obfervance of the Sunday, chiefly by means of the

puritans, was every day gaining ground throughout the

kingdom, and that the people, under colour of religion,

were, contrary to former practice, debarred fuch fports

and recreations as contributed both to their health and

their amufement f
. Feftivals, which, in other nations

and ages, are partly dedicated to public worfhip, partly

to mirth and fociety, were here totally appropriated to the

offices of religion, and ferved to nourifh thofc fullcn and

gloomy contemplations, to which the people weie, of

* Kennet, p, 709,

themfelves,
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C h A P. themfelves, fo unfortunately fubjecl:. The king imagln-

v ed, that it would be eafy to infufe chearfulnefs into this

,6, 7« dark fpirit of devotion. He ifTued a proclamation to

allow and encourage, after divine fervice, all kinds of

lawful games and exercifes j and, by his authority, he

endeavoured to give fan£tion to a practice, which his fub-

jecls regarded as the utmoft inftance of profanenefs and

impiety s.

5 Franklyn, p. 31. To ihow how rigid the Englifh, chiefly the puritans,

were in this particular, a bill was introdueed into the houfe of commons,

in the 18th of the king, for the more ftricT: obfervanre of the Sunday, which

they affecled to call the Sabbath. One Shepherd oppofed this bill, objected

to the appellation of Sabbath as puritanical, defended dancing by the example,

of David, and feems even to have juftified fports on that day. For this pro-

fanenefs he was' expelled the houfe, by the fuggeftion of Mr. Pym. The

houfe of Lords oppofed fo far this puritanical fpirit of the commons, that they

propofed, that the appellation of Sabbath fhould be changed into that of the

Lord's Day. Journ. 15, 16 Feb. 1620. aS May 1621. In Shepherd's fen»

tence, his offence is faid by the houfe to be great, exorbitant, unparalleled,
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CHAP. XLVIII.

Sir Walter Raleigh's expedition His execution

Infurrctlions in Bohemia Lofs of the Palati-

nate Negotiations with Spain A parlia-

ment Pariies Fall of Bacon Rupture

between the king and the commons Proteftation

ef the commons.

AT the time when Sir Walter Raleigh was firft con- CHAP.
fined in the Tower, his violent and haughty tem-

*

per h d rendered him the moft unpopular man in England ; 1618.

and his condemnation was chiefly owing to that public Ralph's

odium, under which he laboured. During the thirteen cxPeditl0D»

years imprifonment which he fuffered, the fentiments of

the nation were much changed with regard to him. Men
had leifure to reflect on the hardship, not to fay injuftice,

of his fentence ; they pitied his active and enterprizing

fpirit, which languifhed in the rigours of confinement
t

they were {truck with the extenfive genius of the man,

who, being educated amidft naval and military enter-

prizes, had furpafied in the purfuits of literature even

thofe of the moil reclufe and fcdentary lives ; and they

admired his unbroken magnanimity, which, at his age

and under his circumilances, could engage him to un-

dertake and execute fo grczt a work as his hiftory of the

world. To encreafe thefe favourable difpofitions, en

which he built the hopes of recovering his liberty, he

fpread the report of a golden mine, which he had difco-

vered in Guiana, and which was fufHcient, according to

his reprefentation, not only to enrich all the adventurers,

but to afford immenfe treaiures to the nation, The king

gave
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C H A P. p-ave little credit to thefe mighty promifes : both becaufe
XLVIII. 6 T •:

\^\r>J he believed, that no fuch mine as the one defcribed was
i6i3. any-where in nature, and becaufe he confidered Raleigh

as a man of defperate fortunes* whofe bufmefs it was, by

any means, to procure his freedom, and to reinftate him-

felf in credit and authority. Thinking, however, that

he had alreacjy undergone fufScient puniftiment, he re-

leafed him from the Tower > and when his vaunts of the

golden mine had induced multitudes to engage with him,

the king gave them permiffion to try the adventure, and,

at their defire, he conferred on Raleigh authority over his

fellow adventurers. Though ftrongly folicited, he ftill

refufed to grant him a pardon, which feemed a natural

^onfequence, when be was intrufted with power and

command. But James declared himfelf ftill diffident of

Raleigh's intentions ; and he meant, he faid, to referve

the former fentence, as a check upon his future beha-

viour.

Raleigh well knew, that it was far from the king's

purpofe to invade any of the Spanifh fettlements : He
therefore firmly denied that Spain had planted any colo-

nies on that part of the coaft where his mine lay. When
Gondomar, the ambaffador of that nation, alarmed at his

preparations, carried complaints to the king, Raleigh

flill protefted the innocence of his intentions : And James

affined Gondomar, that he durlt not form any hoftile

attempt, but fhould pay with his head for fo audacious-

an enterprize. The minifter, however, wifely conclud-

ing, that twelve armed veffels were not fitted out without

fame purpofe of invafion, conveyed the intelligence to the

court of Madrid, who immediately gave orders for arm-

«Bg and fortifying all their fettlements, particularly thofe

along the coait of Guiana.

When the courage and avarice of the Spaniards and;

Portuguefe had difsovered fo many new worlds, they

were
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were refolved to fhew themfelves fuperior to the barbarous c HAP*
heathens whom they invaded, not only in arts and arms

T ._J.~. [j

but alfo in the juftice of the quarrel : They applied to i 6 »3.

Alexander VI. who then filled the papal chair; and he

generoufly bellowed on the Spaniards the whole weftern,

and on the Portuguefe the whole eaftern part of the globe.

The more fcrupulous proteftants, who acknowledged not

the authority of the Roman pontiff, eftablifhed the firft

difcovery as the foundation of their title j and if a pirate

or fea-ad venturer of their nation had but erected a flick

or ftone on the coaft, as a memorial of his taking poflef-

fion, they concluded. the whole continent to belong to

them, and thought themfelves intitled to expel or exter-

minate, as ufurpers, the ancient poffeffors and inhabitants.

It was in this manner that Sir Walter Raleigh, about

twenty-three years before, had acquired to the crown of

England a claim to the continent of Guiana, a region as

large as the half of Europe ; and though he had imme-

diately left the coaft, yet he pretended that the Englifh

title to the whole remained certain and indefeazable.

But it had happened in the mean time, that the Spani-

ards, not knowing or not acknowledging this imaginary

claim, had taken pofTemon of a part of Guiana, had

formed a fettlement on the river Oronooko, had built a

little town called St. Thomas, and were there working

fome mines of fmall value.

To this place Raleigh directly bent his courfe ; and,

remaining himfelf at the mouth of the river with five of

the largeft mips,. he fent up the reft to St. Thomas, under

the command of his fon, and of captain Keymis, a per-

fon entirely devoted to him. The Spaniards, who had

expected this invafion, fired on the Englifh at their land-

ing, were repulfed, and purfued into the town. Young
Raleigh, to encourage his men, called out, Tliat this was

the true miney and none but fools looked for any other; and

advancing-
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C
XLVin'

ac*vancmg uPon tne Spaniards, received a fh'ot, 6f whicfi

\__v -^, he immediately expired. This difmayed not Keymis and
#6j8. the others. They carried on the attack

;
got pofTeflion

of the town, which they afterwards reduced to afhes

;

and found not in it any thing of value.

Raleigh did not pretend, that he had himfelf feen

the mine, which he had engaged fo many people to go in

queft of: It was Keymis, he laid, who had formerly dis-

covered it, and had brought him that lump of ore, which

promifed fuch immenfe treafures. Yet Keymis, who
owned that he was within two hours' march of the place,

refufed, on the moft abfurd pretences, to take any effec-

tual ftep towards finding it ; and he returned immediately

to Raleigh, with the melancholy news of his fon's death,

and the ill fuccefs of the enterprize. Senftble to reproach^

and dreading punifhment for his behaviour, Keymis, in

defpair, retired into his cabin, and put an end to his own
life.

The other adventurers now concluded, that they were'

deceived by Raleigh ; that he never had known of any

fuch mine as he pretended to go in fearch of -, that his

intention had ever been to plunder St. Thomas ; and

having encouraged his company by the fpoils of that

place, to have thence proceeded to the invafion of the

other Spanifh fettlements ; that he expected to repair his

ruined fortunes .by fuch daring enterprizes ; and that he

trufted to the money he fhould acquire, for making his

peace with England ; or if that view failed him, that he

propofed to retire into fome other country, where his

riches would fecure his retreat.

The fmall acquifitions, gained by the fack of St.

Thomas, difcouraged Raleigh's companions from enter-

ing into thefe views ; though there were many circum-

stances in the treaty and late tranfaclions, between the

iwd
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two nations, which might invite them to engage in fuch c„^„^„
p*

. n .

° ° XLViir.
a piratical war againft the Spaniards. «——v—-*

161S.
When England made peace with Spain, the example

of Henry IV. was imitated, who, at the treaty of Ver-

viris, finding a difficulty in adj lifting all queftions with

regard to the Indian trade, had agreed to pais over that

article in total filence. The Spaniards having, all along,

publifhed fevere edicts againft the intercourfe of any Eu-

ropean nation with their colonies, interpreted this filence

in their own favour, and confidcred it as a tacit acqui-

efcence of England in the eftablifhed laws of Spain.

The Englifh, on the contrary, pretended, that, as they

had never been excluded by any treaty from commerce

with any part of the king of Spain's dominions, it was

ftill as lawful for them to trade with his fettlcments in

either Indies, as with his European territories. In con-

fequence of this ambiguity, many adventurers from Eng-

land failed to the Spanifh Indies, and met with fevere

punifhment, when caught ; as they, on the other hand,

often ftole, and, when fuperior in power, forced a trade

with the inhabitants, and refifted, nay fometimes plun-

dered, the Spanifh governors. Violences of this nature,

which had been carried to a great height on both fides,

it was agreed to bury in total oblivion ; becaufe of the

difficulty, which was found, in remedying them, upon

any fixed principles.

But as there appeared a great difference between pri-

vate adventurers in finale mips, and a fleet acting under

a royal commiffion ; Raleigh's companions thought it

fafeft to return immediately to England, and carry h'ni

along with them to anfwer for his conduct. It appears,

that he employed many artifices, nrft to engage them to

attack the Spanifh fettlements, and, failing of that, to

make his efcape into France : But, all theft proving un-

fuccefsful, he was delivered into the king's hands, and

Vol. VI. H ftricdy
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°xr vnT' ^^^^y examined, as well as his fellow-adventurers, be-

i^—y^-.-^ fore the privy-council. The council, upon enquiry,

1618. found no difficulty in pronouncing, that the former fuf-

picions, with regard to Raleigh's intentions, had been

well grounded j that he had abufed the king in the repre-

fentations which he had made of his projected adventure ;

that, contrary to his inftructions, he had acted in an

ofFenfive and hoftile manner againft his majefty's allies ;

and that he had wilfully burned and deftroyed a town be-

longing to the king of Spain. He might have been

tried, either by common law for this act of violence and

piracy, or by martial law for breach of orders : But it

was an eftablifhed principle among lawyers s, that, as he

lay under an actual attainder for high-treafon, he could

not be brought to a new trial for any other crime. To
fatisfy, therefore, the court of Spain, which raifed the

Joudeft complaints againfl him, the king made ufe of that

power which he had purpofely referved in his own hand,

and figned the warrant for his execution upon his former

fentence b
.

Raleigh, finding his fate inevitable, collected all his

courage : And though he had formerly made ufe of many
mean artifices, fuch as feigning madnefs, ficknefs, and a

variety of difeafes, in order to protract his examination,

and procure his efcape ; he now refolved to act his part

with bravery and refolution. "Tis a Jharp remedy
-, hefafd,

but a Jlire onefor all ills ; when he felt the edge of the ax,

by which he was to be beheaded '. His harangue to the

people was calm and eloquent ; and he endeavoured to

revenge himfelf, and to load his enemies with the public

hatred, by ftrcng afieverations of facts, which, to fay the

leaft, may be euxemed very doubtful k
. With the utmoft

% See this matter difcuffed in Eacon^s letter?, publifhfd by Dr. Birch,

p. I3.j« h See note [Ij at the end of the volume. i Frank!} n, p. 32.

k He aflerted in the mod folemn manner, that he bad no-wife contributed

to Efiex's death: But the laft letter in Murden's clleition contains the

ftrangeft proui" of the contrary.

6 indifference.,
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indifference, he laid his head upon the block, and re- C
X LVni

P *

ceived the fatal blow. And in his death, there appeared
, ^—_j

the fame great, but ill-regulated mind, which, during ^J^.
his life, had difplayed itfelf in all his conduct and be- Raleigh's

execution,

haviour.

No meafure of James's reign was attended with more

public diflatris faction than the punifhment of Sir Walter

Raleigh. To execute a fentence, which was originally

fo hard, which had been fo long fufpended, and which

feemed to have been tacitly pardoned by conferring on

him a new truft and commiffion, was deemed an inftance

of cruelty and injuftice. To facrifice, to a concealed

enemy of England, the life of the only man in the na-

tion, who had a high reputation for valour and military

experience, was regarded as meannefs and indifcretion :

And the intimate connections, which the king was now

entering into with Spain, being univerfally diftaftcful,

rendered this proof of his complaifance ftill more invi-

dious and unpopular.

James had entertained an opinion, which was pecu-

liar to himfelf, and which had been adopted by none of

his predeceiTors, that any alliance, below that of a great

king, was unworthy of a prince of Wales ; and he never

would allow any princefs but a daughter of France or

Spain, to be mentioned as a match for his fon '. This

inftance of pride, which really implies meannefs, as if he

could receive honour from any alliance, was fo well

known, that Spain had founded on it the hopes of go-

verning, in the moil important tranfaftions, this mo-
narch, fo little celebrated for politics or prudence. Dur-

ing the life of Henry, the king of Spain had dropped

fome hints of bellowing on that prince his eldeit daughter,

whom he afterwards difpofed of in marriage to the young-

king of France, Lewis XIII. At that time, the view of

1 Kennet, p. 703, 748.

H 2 the
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c h a P. tne Spaniards was to engage James into a neutrality with
XLVI1I. ^

. \ .

;

^ „
L ., regard to the fucceffion of Cleves, which was diiputed

i6i8. between the protectant and popifii line m
: But the bait

did not then take ; and James, in confequence of his

alliance with the Dutch, and with Henry IV. of France,

marched n 4000 men, under the command of Sir Edward

Cecil, who joined thefe two powers, and put the mar-

quis of Brandenburgh and the Palatine of Newbourg, in

pofFeffion of that duchy.

GoNDOMARwas, at this time, the Spanim ambaflador

in England ; a man whofe flattery was the more artful,

becaufe covered with the appearance of franknefs and

fmcerity ; whofe politics were the more dangerous, be-

caufe difguifed under the mafque of mirth and pleafantry.

He now made ofFer of the fecond daughter of Spain to

prince Charles ; and, that he might render the tempta-

tion irrenftible to the neceflitous monarch, he gave hopes

of an immenfe fortune, which mould attend the prin-

cefs. The court of Spain, though determined to contrail

no alliance with a heretic , entered into negociations

with James, which they artfully protracted, and, amidft

every difappointment, they ftill redoubled his hopes of

fuccefs . The tranfaclions in Germany, fo important to

the Aufirian greatnefs, became every day a new motive

for this duplicity of conduct.

Iftforrec In that great revolution of manners, which happened

»°l*
In

during the fixteenth and the feventeenth centuries, the
Bohemia. ° '

only nations, who had the honourable, though often

melancholy advantage, of making an effort for their ex-

piring privileges, were fuch as, together with the prin-

ciples of civil liberty, were animated with a zeal for reli-

gious parties and opinions. Belides the irrefiftible force

of ftanding armies, the European princes pofTelled this

m Rufhworth, vol, i. p. 2. » :6l0, La Boderie, vol. ii.

p- 30, p Franklyn, p. 71,

advantage,
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advantage, that they were defcended from the ancient c
x
T

,

,

v̂ iI

P '

royal families ; that they continued the fame appellations
,
—,-,,—.^

of magiftrates, the fame appearance of civil government j
1 ,8,

and reftraining themfelves by all the forms of legal ad-

miniftration, could infenfibly impofe the yoke on their

unguarded fubjecls. Even the German nations, who

formerly broke the Roman chains, and reftored liberty to

mankind, now loft their own liberty, and faw with griti

the abfolute authority of their princes firmly eftablifhed

amongft them. In their circumftanccs, nothing but a

pious zeal, which difregards all motives of human pru-

dence, could have made them entertain hopes of pre-

ferving any longer thofe privileges, which their anceftors,

through fo many ages, had tranfmitted to them.

As the houfe of Auftria, throughout all her extenfive

dominions, had ever made religion the pretence for her

ufurpations, me now met with refiftance from a like

principle ; and the catholic religion, as ufual, had ranged

itfelf on the fide of monarchy ; the proteftant, on that

of liberty. The (rates of Bohemia, having taken arms

againft the emperor Matthias, continued their revolt

againft his fucceflbr Ferdinand, and claimed the obferv-

ance of all the edicts enacted in favour of the new reli-

gion, together with the reiloration of their ancient laws

and conftitution. The neighbouring principalities, Si-

lefia, Moravia, Lufatia, Auftria, even the kingdom of

Hungary, took part in the quarrel ; and throughout all

thefe populous and martial provinces, the fpirit of difcord

and civil war had univerfally diffufed itfelf i.

Ferdinand II. who pcfTefTed more vigour and ability,
lfi

though not more lenity and moderation, than are ufual

with the Auftrian princes, ftrongly armed himfelf for the

recovery of his authority ; and befides employing the af-

1 Ruflworth, vol. i, p, 7, 8.

H 3 fiitance
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c H A P.fiftance of his fubjech, who profeffed the ancient reli-
XLVI1I.

. , , • r , r i ji-
v——v—mj gion, he engaged on his iide a powerful alliance of the

i6j9, neighbouring potentates. All the catholic princes of

the empire had embraced his defence ; even Saxony, the

moft powerful of the proteftant : Poland had declared

jtfelf in his favour; r and, above all, the Spanifh monarch,

deeming his own intereft clcfely connected with that of

the younger branch of his family, prepared powerful

luccours from Italy, and from the Low Countries ; and

he alfo advanced large fums for the fupport of Ferdinand

and of the catholic religion,

The ftates of Bohemia, alarmed at thefe mighty pre-

parations, brgan alfo to folicit foreign affiftance ; and,

together with that fuppcrt, which they obtained from the

evangelical union in Germany, they endeavoured to efta-

blifh connexions with greater princes. They caft their

eyes on Frederic, elector Palatine. They confidered, that,

befides commanding no defpicable force of his own, he

was fon-in-law to the king of England, and nephew to

prince Maurice, whofe authority was become almoft ab-

solute in the United Provinces. They hoped, that thefe

princes, moved by the connexions of blood, as well as

by the tie of their common religion, would intereft them-

felves in all the fortunes of Frederic, and would promote

his greatnefs. They therefore made him a tender of

their crown, which they confidered as elective ; and the

young Palatine, ftimulated by ambition, without con-

futing either James s or Maurice, whofe opposition he

forefaw, immediately accepted the offer, and marched all

his forces into Bohemia, in fupport of his new fubje&s.

The news of thefe events no fooner reached England,

than the whole kingdom was on fire to engage in the quar-

rel, Scarcely was the ardour greater, with which all the

f Rufhworth, vol, i, p, 13, 1/.. s Franklyn, p. 49.

ftate^
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frares of Europe, in former ages, flew to refcue the holy c
x
" a p.

land from the dominion of infidels. The nation was,** ,—^j

as yet, fincerely attached to the blood of their monarchs, l6l 9'

and they confidered their connexion with the Palatine,

who had married a daughter of England, as very clofe

and intimate. And, when they heard of catholics carry-

ing on wars and perfections againfl proteftants, they

thought their own intereft deeply concerned, and regarded

their neutrality as a bafe defertion of the caufe of God,

and of his holy religion. In fuch a quarrel, they would

gladly have marched to the oppofite c?<tremity of Europe,

have plunged themfelves into a chaos of German poli-

tics, and have expended all the blood and treafure of the

nation, by maintaining a conteft with the whole houTe

of Auitria, at the very time, and in the very place, in

which it was the mod potent, and almoft irrefiftibte.

But James, befides that he had too little enterprise

for fuch vafr. undertakings, was retrained by another

motive, which had a mighty influence over him : He
refufed to patronize the revolt of fubjeccs againft. their

fovereign. From the very furl he denied to his fon-in-

law the title of king of Bohemia l
: He forbade him to

be prayed for in the churches under that appellation :

And though he owned, that he had nowife examined the

pretenfions, privileges, and conflitution of the revolted

flates
u

j fo exalted was his idea of the rights of kings,

that l?e concluded fubjects muft ever be in the wrong,

when they flood in oppofition to thofe, who had acquired

or aflumed that majeflic title. Thus, even in measures,

founded on true politics, James intermixed fo many nar-

row prejudices, as dirninifhed his authority, and expofed

him to the imputation of weaknefs and of error.

t Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 12, 13. u Franklyn, p, 48.

H 4 Meanwhile,
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Meanwhile, affairs every where haftened to a crifis.

(Ferdinand levied a great force under the command of the

i6zo. duke of Bavaria and the count of Bucquoy ; and advanced

upon his enemy in Bohemia. In the Low Countries, Spi-

nela collecled a veteran army of thirty thou fand men.

When Edmonds, the king's refident at Bruflels, made re-

monfrranees to the archduke Albert, he was anfwered, that

the orders for this armament had been tranfmitted to Spi-

nola from Madrid, and that he alone knew the fecret dc-

ftination of it. Spinola again told the minifter, that his

orders were frill fcalcd ; but, if Edmonds would accompany

him in his march to Coblentz, he would there open them,

and give him full fatisfaclion w
. It was more eafy to fee

his intentions, than to prevent their fuccefs. Almoft at

one time, it was known in England, that Frederic, being

defeated in the great and decifive battle of Prague, had

fled with his family into Holland, and that Spinola had

IcfsoftV.e
iRvaded the Palatinate, and, meeting with no refinance,

Pajatinatc except from fome princes of the union, and from one

Englim regiment of 2,400 men, commanded by the brave

Sir Horace Vere x
, had, in a little time, reduced the

greatcft part of that principality.

High were now the murmurs and complaints againft

the king's neutrality and unacKve difpofition. The hap-

pinefs and tranquillity of their own country became

diftaflieful to the Englifh, when they reflected on the

grievances and diftrefles of their proteflant brethren in

Germany. They confidered not, that their interpofition

in the wars of the continent, though agreeable to reli-

gious zeal, could not, at that time, be juftified by any

found maxims of politics ; that, however exorbitant the

Auftrian greatnefs, the danger v/as flill too diftant to

give any juft alarm to England ; that mighty refinance

w Fiaiiklyn, p. 44. Rufliworth, vol. i. p, 14, x Ibid. p. 42, 43,

Ru.1iv.orth, voJ.i. p. 15. Kennet, p. 7*3,

would
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would vet be made bv fo many potent and warlike princes c hap.
3 J J ' : X1.V111.

and ftates in Germany, ere they would yield their neck, ^_ ,

to the yoke ; that France, now engaged to contract a l62c«

double alliance with the Auftrian family, muft necefTarily

be foon rouzed from her lethargy, and oppofe the pro-

grefs of fo hated a rival ; that in the farther advance of

conquefts, even the interefts of the two branches of that

ambitious family muft interfere, and beget mutual iea-

loufy and oppofition ; that a land-war, carried on at fuch

a diftance, would wafte the blood and treafure of the

Englim nation, without any hopes of fuccefs ; that a

fea-war, indeed, might be both fafe and fuccefsful againfr.

Spain, but would not afFecf. the enemy in fuch vital parts

as to make them ftop their career of fuccefs in Germany,

and abandon all their acquifitions ; and that the profpect

of recovering the Palatinate being at prefent defperatc,

the affair was reduced to this fimple queftion, whether

peace and commerce with Spain, or the uncertain, hopes

of plunder and of conquefts in the'Indie.;, were prefer-

able ? A queftion, which, at the beginning of the king's

reign, had already been decided, and perhaps with reafon,

in favour of the former advantages.

James might have defended his pacific meafures bv^S ^ 3 -

fuch plaufible arguments : But thefe, though the chief, Spain.

feem not to have been the fole motives which fwayed

him. He had entertained the notion, that, as his own
juftice and moderation had fhone out fo confpicuoufly

throughout all thefe tran factions, the whole houfe ot

Auftria, though not awed by the power of England,

would willingly, from mere refpecl to his virtue, fubmit

themfelves to fo equitable an arbitration. He flattered

himfelf with hopes that, after he had formed an intimate

connexion with the Spanifh monarch, by means of his

fon's marriage, the reftitution of the Palatinate might be

procured, from the motive alone of friendfhip and pcr-

fonal
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c H A p
- fonal attachment. He perceived not, that his unactive

<u—y»—j virtue, the more it was extolled, the greater difregard was
1620.

j t eXp fed to. He was not fenfible, that the Spanifh

match was itfelf attended with fuch difficulties, that all

his art of negociation would fcarcely be able to furmount

them ; much lefs, that this match could in good policy

be depended on, as the means of procuring fuch extraor-

dinary advantages. His unwarlike difpofition, encreafed

by age, rivetted him ftill fafter in his errors, and deter-

mined him to feek the restoration of his fon-in-law, by

remonftrances and entreaties, by arguments and embaf-

fies, rather than by blood and violence. And the fame

defect of courage, which held him in awe of foreign na-

tions, made him likewife afraid of mocking the preju-

dices of his own fubjecls, and kept him from openly

avowing the meafures, which he was determined to pur-

fue. Or, perhaps, he hoped to turn thefe prejudices to

account ; and by their means, engage his people to fur-

nifli him with fupplies, of which their exceflive frugality

had hitherto made them fo fparing and referved f.

He firft tried the expedient of a benevolence or free-

gift from individuals
;

pretending the urgency of the

cafe, which would not allow of leifure for any other

a pariia- meafure : But the jealoufy of liberty was now rouzed,

and the nation regarded thefe pretended benevolences as

real extortions, contrary to law and dangerous to free-

dom, however authorized by ancient precedent. A par-

liament was found to be the only refource, which could

furnifii any large fupplies ; and writs were accordingly

ifllied for fummoning that great council of the nation z
.

1621. In this parliament, there appeared, at firft, nothing

16th June. but juty antj fubmiilion on the part of the commons j

y PranWyri, p. 47. Rxfliwoilh, vol. i. p. 21, « See note [K]

at the end of the voiume.

and
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and they feemed determined to facriflce every thing, in c H A p«

order to maintain a good correfpondence with their prince, v^^^-^j

They would allow no mention to be made of the new i 6*i.

cuftoms or impontions, which had been (o eagerly dis-

puted in the former parliament a
: The imprifonment of

the members of that parliament was here, by fome, com-

plained of; but, by the authority of the graver and more

prudent part of the houfe, that grievance was buried in

oblivion b
: And being informed, that the king had re-

mitted feveral confiderable fums to the Palatine, the

commons, without a negative, voted him two fublidies c
j

and that too, at the very beginning of the Seflion, con-

trary to the maxims frequently adopted by their prede-

ceflbrs.

Afterwards, they proceeded, but in a very tem-

perate manner, to the examination of grievances. They
found, that patents had been granted to Sir Giles Mom-
pefTon and Sir Francis Michel, for licenfing inns and

ale-houfes ; that great fums of money had been exacted,

under pretext of thefe licences ; and that fuch inn-keepers

as prefumed to continue their bufinefs, without Satisfying

the rapacity of the patentees, had been Severely punifhed

by fines, imprifonments, and vexatious profecutions.

The fame perfons had alfo procured a patent, which

they fnared with Sir Edward Villiers, brother to Buck-

ingham, for the fole making of gold and filver thread

and lace, and had obtained very extraordinary powers for

preventing any rivalfhip in thefe manufactures : They
were armed with authority to fearch for all goods, whicrt

might interfere with their patent; and even to puni(h,

at their own will and discretion, the makers, importers,

and venders of fuch commodities. Many had grievoufly

jfufFered by this exorbitant jurisdiction ; and the lace,

a Journ. 5 Dec, i6zi, b Journ, ja, 16 Feb. 1620. c Journ.

^6 Feb, \6zp,

which
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en a P. which had been manufactured bv the patentees, was uni-
XLVIII. r '

l\^"V^-' vcrfally found to be adulterated, and to be compofed
162 1. more f copper than of the precious metals.

These grievances the commons reprefented to the

king; and they met with a very gracious and very cordial

reception. He feemed even thankful for the information

given him ; and declared himfelf afbamed, that fuch

abufes, unknowingly to him, had creeped into his ad-

miniftration. " I afTure you," faid he, " had I before

'* heard thefe things complained of, I would have done

" the office of a juft king, and out of parliament have

" punifhed them, as feverely, and peradventure more,

" than you now intend to do ll ." A fentence was palled

for the punifhment of Michel and MompefTon e
. It was

executed on the former. The latter broke prifon and

efcaped. Villiers was, at that time, fent purpofely on a

foreign employment ; and his guilt being lefs enormous

or lefs apparent than that of the others, he was the more

eafily protected by the credit of his brother, Bucking-

ham f
.

Bacon's fall
Encouraged by this fuccefs, the commons carried

their fcrutiny, and ftill with a rcfpedtful hand, into

other abufes of importance. The great feal was, at that

time, in the hands of the celebrated Bacon, created

Vifcount St. Albans ; a man univerfally admired for the

greatnefs of his genius, and beloved for the courteouf-

jiefs and humanity of his behaviour. He was the great

d Franldyn, p. 5L Rufhworth, p. 25. e Franklyn, p. 52.

Rufhwoith, vol. i. p, 27,

' Yelverton the attorney-general was accufed by the commons for drawing

the patents for thefe monopolies, and for fupporting them. He apologized

for hin.fclf, that he was forced by Buckingham, and that he fuppofed it to

be the king's pleafure. The lords were fo offended at thefe articles of de-

fence, though neceffary to the attorney genera!, that they fined him io.coo

pounds to the king, 5000 to the duke. The fines, however, were after-

wards remitted, Franklyn, p, 55, Ruflnvortb, vol. i. p. 31,32, &c.

ornament
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ornament of his age and nation ; and nought was want- c "A p«

ing to render him the ornament of human nature itfelf, <»^-N^J
but that ftrength of mind, which might check his in- l6ai »

temperate defxre of preferment, that could add nothing

to his dignity, and might reftrain his profufe inclination

to expence, that could be requifite neither for his honour

nor entertainment. His want of ceconomy and his in-

dulgence to fervants had involved him in ne<*eflities j and,

in order to fupply his prodigality, he had been tempted

to take bribes, under the title of prefents, and that in a

very open manner, from fuitors in chancery. It appears,

that it had been ufual for former chancellors to take pre-

fents ; and it is pretended, that Bacon, who followed the

fame dangerous practice, diad ftill, in the feat of jufticc,

preferved the integrity of a judge, and had given jufr.

decrees againft thofe very perfons, from whom he had

received the wages of iniquity. Complaints rofe the

louder on that account, and at laft reached the houfe of

commons, who fent up an impeachment againft him to

the peers. The chancellor, confcious of guilt, depre-

cated the vengeance of his judges, and endeavoured, by a

general avowal, to efcape the confufion of a ftricter en-

quiry. The lords infifted on a particular confefiion of

all his corruptions. He acknowledged twenty-eight

articles ; and was fentenced to pay a fine of 40,000

pounds, to be imprifoned in the Tower during the king's .

pleafure, to be for ever incapable of any office, place,

or employment, and never again to fit in parliament, or

come within the verge of the court.

This dreadful fentence, dreadful to a man of nice

fenfibility to honour, he furvived five years ; and being

releafed in a little time from the Tower, his genius, yet

unbroken, fupported itfelf amidft involved circumftances

and a depreffed fpirir, and fhone out in literary produc-

tions, which have made his guiit or wcakneiles be for-

gotten
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C A
v^

P
' gotten ol" overlooked by pofterity. In confideration of his

Lr—
r
- 1' great merit, the king remitted his fine, as well as all the

i6zu other parts of his fentence, conferred on him a large pen-

fion of 1800 pounds a-year, and employed every expedient

to alleviate the weight of his age and misfortunes. And
that great philofopher, at laft, acknowledged with regret,

that he had too long neglected the true ambition of a fine

genius ; and by plunging into bufinefs and affairs, which

require much lefs capacity, but greater firmnefs of mind,

than the purfuits of learning, had expofed himfelf to fuch

grievous calamities &.

The commons had entertained the idea, that they

were the great patrons of the people, and that the redrefs

of all grievances muff proceed from them ; and to

this principle they were chiefly beholden for the regard

and confideration of the public. In the execution of this

office, they now kept their ears open to complaints of

every kind ; and they carried their refearches into many

grievances, which, though of no great importance, could

not be touched on, without fenfibly affecting the king

and his minifters. The prerogative feemed, every mo-

ment, to be invaded ; the king's authority, in every

article, was difputed ; and James, who was willing to

correcY the abufes of his power, would not fubmit to

have his power itfelf questioned and denied. After the

houfe, therefore, had fat near fix months, and had, as yet,

brought no confiderable bufinefs to a full conclufion, the

king refolved, under pretence of the advanced feafon, to

interrupt their proceedings ; and he fent them word, that

he was determined, in a little time, to adjourn them till

next winter. The commons made application to the

g It is thought, that appeals from chancery to the houfe of peers firft

came into practice, while Bacon held the great feal. Appeals, under the

form of writs of error, had long before lain againft the courts of law.

Blaclifione'i Commentary, vol. iii. p. 454)

lords,
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lords, and defired them to join in a petition for delaying CHAP.
the adjournment; which was refufed by the upper houfe. i^^f-^s

The king regarded this project of a joint petition as an *6zi,

attempt to force him from his meafures : He thanked the

peers for their refufal to concur in it, and told them, that,

if it was their defire, he would delay the adjournment,

but would not fo far comply with the requeft of the lower

houfe h
. And thus, in thefe great national affairs, the

fame peevifhnefs, which, in private altercations, often

raifes a quarrel from the fmalleft beginnings, produced a

mutual coldnefs and difguft between .the king and the

commons.

During the recefs of parliament, the king ufed every Rupture be-

meafure to render himfelf popular with the nation, and tokingand the

appeafe the rifing ill-humour of their reprefentatives. jJe
CJinmons '

had voluntarily offered the parliament to circumfcribe his

own prerogative, and to abrogate for the future his power

of granting monopolies. He now recalled all the patents

of that kind, and redreffed every article of grievance, to

the number of thirty-feven, which had ever been com-

plained of in the houfe of commons '. But he gained

not the end which he propofed. The difguft, which

had appeared at parting, could not fo fuddenly be difpel-

led. He had likewife been fo imprudent as to commit

to prifon Sir Edwin Sandys k
, without any known caufe,

befides his activity and vigour, in difcharging his duty as

member of parliament. And above all, the tranfaclions in

Germany were fufficient, when joined to the king's cau-

tions, negociations, and delays, to inflame thatjealoufy

of honour and religion, which prevailed throughput the

nation '. This fummer, the ban of the empire was

published

h Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 35. » Ibid. vol. 1. p. 36. Kennet,

p. 733. k Journ. 1 Dec. 1621.

1 To mow to what degree the nation was inflamed with regard to the Pala-

t'nate, there occurs a remarkable ftory this fsffion. One FloyJ, a ptifoner in

the Fleet, a catholic, had dropped fome expreffians as if he- v -
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CHAP, publifiied arainft the elector Palatine : and the execution
XLVJ1I.

t,_ .._
T
_. _j of it was committed to the duke of Bavaria m

. The
1621. Upper Palatinate was, in a little time, conquered by that

prince ; and meafures were taking in the empire for be-

ftowing on him the electoral dignity, of which the Pala-

tine was defpoiled. Frederic now lived with his nume-

rous family, in poverty and diftrefs, either in Holland,

or at Sedan with his uncle the duke of Bouillon. And
throughout all the new conquefts, in both the Palatinates,

as well as in Bohemia, Auftria, Lufatia, the progrefs of

the Auftrian arms was attended with rigours and feve-

rities, exercifed againft the profeflbrs of the reformed

religion.

*4tk Nov.
The zeal of the commons immediately moved them,

upon their aflembling, to take all thefe tranfa£tions into

confideration. They framed a remonftrance, which they

intended to carry to the king. They reprefented, that

the enormous growth of the Auftrian power threatened

the liberties of Europe ; that the progrefs of the catholic

religion in England bred the moft melancholy appre-

henfions, left it fhould again acquire an afcendant in the

kingdom ; that the indulgence of his majefty towards the

profeflbrs of that religion had encouraged their infolence

and temerity ; that the uncontrouled conquefts, made by

the Auftrian family in Germany, raifed mighty expecta-

tions in the Englifh papifts ; but above all, that the

profpecc. of the Spanifh match elevated them fo far as to

the misfortunes of the Palatine and his wife. The commons were in a

flame ; and pretending to be a court of judicature and of record, proceeded to

condemn him to a fevere puni/hment. The houfe of lords checked this en-

croachment 5 and what was extraordinary, confidering the prefent humour

of the lower houfe, the latter acq nefced in the fentiments cf the peers,

This is almoft the only pretenfion of the Englifh commons, in which they

have not prevailed. Happiiy for (he nation, they have been fuccefsful in

almntl all their other claims. See Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. v, p. 42S,

429, Sec. Journ. 4, 8, la May, i6ai»

m Franklyn, p 73.

x hope
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hope for an entire toleration, if net the final re-eftablifh- c ***
]

ment of their religion, The commons, therefore, en- u—*—
treated his majefty, that he w ukl immediately undertake l6tI -

the defence of the Palatine, and maintain it by force of

arms ; that he would turn his fword againfr Spain, whofe

armies and treafures were the chief fupport of the catho-

lic intereft in Europe; that he would enter into no ne-

gociation for the marriage of his fon but with a proteftant

princefs ; that the children of popifli recufants fhould be

taken from their parents, and be committed to the care

of proteftant teachers and fchoolmafters ; and that the

fines and confutations, to which the catholics were by

law liable, fliould be levied with the utmoft feverity n
.

By this bold ftep, unprecedented in England for many

years, and fcarcely ever heard of in peaceable times, the

commons attacked at once all the king's favourite maxims

of government ; his cautious and pacific meafures, his

lenity towards the Romifti religion, and his attachment

to the Spanifh alliance, from which he promifed him-

felf fuch mighty advantages. But what moft difgufted

him was, their feeming invafion of his prerogative, and

their pretending, under colour of advice, to direct his

conduct in fuch pomts, as had ever been acknowledged

to belong folely to the management and direction of the

fovereign. He was, at that time, abfent at Newmarket
j

but as foon as he heard of the intended remonftranoe of

the commons, he wrote a letter to the fpeaker, in which

he fliarply rebuked the houfe for openly debating matters

far above their reach and capacity, and he ftriclly forbade

them to meddle with any thing that regarded his go-

vernment or deep matters of flatc, and efpecially not to

touch on his fon's marriage with the daughter of Spain,

nor to attack the honour of that king or any other of his

n Franklyn, p. 58} 59. RulLworth, vol. i. p. 40, 41. Kenrx:t, p. 737.

Vol. VI. I friends

p.

in.
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friends and confederates. In order the more to intimi-

. date them, he mentioned the imprifonment of Sir Edwin
162 1. Sandys ; and though he denied, that the confinement of

that member had been owing to any offence committed in

the houfe, he plainly told them, that he thought him-

felf fully intitled to punifh every mifdemeanor in parlia-

ment, as well during its fitting as after its dificlution ;

and that he intended thenceforward to chaftize any man,

whofe infolent beaviour there mould minifcer occafion of

offence °.

This violent letter, in which the king, though he here

imitated former precedents, may be thought not to have

acted altogether on the defenfive, had the effect, which

might naturally have been expected from it : The com-

mons were inflamed, not terrified. Secure of their own

popularity, and of the bent of the nation towards a war

with the catholics abroad, and the perfecution of popery

at home, they little dreaded the menaces of a prince,

who was unfupported by military force, and whofe gentle

temper would, of itfclf, fo foon difarm his feverity. In

a new remonftrance, therefore, they {till infuted on their

former remonftrance and advice ; and they maintained,

though in refpectful terms, that they were intitled to in-

terpofe with their counfel in all matters of government

;

that to poffefs entire freedom of fpeech, in their debates

on public bufin'efs, was their ancient and undoubted

right, and an inheritance tranfmitted to them from their

anceftors ; and that, if any member abufed this liberty,

it belonged to the houfe alone, who were witneiTes of his

offence, to inflict a proper cenfure upon him p.

So vigorous an anfwer was nowife calculated to appeafe

the king. It is laid, when the approach of the com*

• Fjankiyn, p. 60. Ruftnvorth, vol. i, p. 43. Kennet, p. 741.

? Frankiyn, p. 60. Ruihwortb, vo!, i, p. 44, Kennet, p. 741.

mittee3
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mittee, who were to prefent it, was notified to him, he CH a p.

ordered twelve chairs to be brought : .For that there were w^->^0
fo many kings a coming i. His anfwcr was prompt and i6n.

fharp. He to]d the houfe, that their remonilrance was

more like a denunciation of war than an addrefs of duti-

ful fubje&s ; that their pretenfion to inquire into all

fcate-affairs, without exception, was fuch a plenipotence

as none of their anceftors, even during the re.gn of the

weakeft princes, had ever pretended to ; that public

tranfuctions depended on a complication of views and in-

telligence, with which they were entirely unacquainted ;

that they could net better fhow their wifdom as well as

duty, than by keeping within their proper ' fphere ; and

that in any bufincfs, which depended on his prerogative,

they had no title to interpofe with their advice, except

when he was pleafed to defire it. And he concluded with

thefe memorable words j And though we cannot allow of

yov.rftile, in 'mentioning your ancient and undoubted right and

inheritance, but would rather have wijlxd, that ye had faid,

that your privileges were derived from the grace and pcr?nif-

fion of our ancejiors and us (for the mofl of them grewfrom

precedents , which Jhcws rather a toleration than inheritance) ;

yet we are pleafed to give you our royal ajfurance, that as long

as you contain yourfelves within the limits of your duty, we

will be as careful to maintain a-ad prcferve your lawful liber-

ties and privileges as ever any of our predeceffors were, nay,

as to preferve our own royal prerogative s
.

This open pretenfion of the king's naturally gave great

alarm to the houfe of commons. They faw their title to

every privilege, if not plainly denied, yet confidered, at

leaft, as precarious. It might be forfeited by abufe, and

S Kennet, p. 4.3.

r Ne futor ultra crepitant. This expreflion is imagined to be infolent and
difobliging: But it was a Latin proverb familiarly ufrd en all cccafwr.s.

s Franklyn, p. 62, 63, 64.. Ruihwortb, vol, i. ps i
!
d > 47, & c . Ken-

net, p. 743*

I 2 ,' til?/
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' ^y ^ a^ a^eady abufed it. They thought proper,

«l—V'-<—• therefore, immediately tooppofe pretenfion to pretenfion.

•?**• They framed a proteftation, iri which they repeated all

their former claims for freedom of fpeech, and an un-

bounded authority to interpofe with their advice and

Protection counfel. And thev aflerted, That the liberties, franchifes,
of" the com- ... .

J

. rl . . .

sions. privileges, and jimjauhons of parliament, are the ancient

and undoubted birth-right and inheritance of the fubjefls of

England'

.

The king, informed of thefe encreafmg heats and jea-

loufies in the houfe, hurried to town. He fent immedi-

ately for the journals of the commons ; and, with his

own hand, before the council, he tore out this protcfta-

tion u
; and ordered his rcafons to be inferted in the

council-book. He was doubly difpleafed, he faid, with

the protection of the lower houfe, on account of the

manner of framing it, as well as of the matter which it

contained. It was tumultuoufly voted, at a late hour,,

and in a thin houfe ; and it was expreffed in fuch general

and ambiguous terms, as might fcrve for a foundation to

the moil enormous claims, and to the moft unwarrantable

ufurpations upon his prerogative w
.

The meeting of the houfe might have proved danger-

ous after fo violent a breach. It was no longer pofilble,

while men were in fuch a temper, to hnifh any bufinefs.

The king, therefore, prorogued the parliament, and

foon after diflblved it by proclamation ; in which he alfo

made an apology to the public for his whole conduct.

The leading members of the houfe, Sir Edward Coke

and Sir Robert Philips, were committed to the Tower

;

Selden, Pym, and Mallory to other prifons x
. As a

lighter punifhment, Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Thomas
Crew, Sir Nathaniel Rich,. Sir James Perrot, joined in

t See rr.te [L] at the end of ihe volume. " Journ. iS Dec. i6zi.

* Frankiyn, p, 65. * Frankiyn, p 66, R ufliworth, vei I. p. 55-.

commiflion
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commiffion with others, were fent to Ireland, in order to c H A P.

. XLV1II.
execute fome bufinefs y. The king, at that time, enjoy- \^~-v^j
ed, at leaft exercifed, the prerogative of employing any ,6aI *

man, even without his confent, in any branch of public

fervice.

Sir John Saville, a powerful man in the houfe of com-

mons, and a zealous opponent of the court, was made

comptroller of the household, a privy counfellor, and

Toon after, a baron z
. This event is memorable ; as be-

ing the firfc inftance, perhaps, in the whok hiftory of

England, of amy king's advancing a man, on account of

parliamentary interefr, and of oppofition to his meafures.

However irregular this practice, it will be regarded by

political reafonere, as one of' the men1 early and moft in-

fallible fymptoms of a regular eflablifhed liberty.

The kino; having thus, with fo rafli and indifcreet a

hand, torn off that fecret veil, which had hitherto covered

the Englifh constitution, and which threw an obfeurity

upon it, Co advantageous to royal prerogative, ever)' man
began to indulge hirtifelf in political realbnings and en-

quiries ; and the fame factions, which .commenced in

parliament, were propagated throughout the nation. In

vain did James, -by re-iterated proclamations, forbid the

difcourfing £>f ftate affairs
a

. Such proclamations, if

they had any eflbif, ferved rather to inflame .the curiolity

of the public. And in every company or fociety, the

late tranfactions became the fubjeclt of argument and de-

bate.

All hiftory, faid the partizans of the court, as well as

the hiftory of England, juitify the king's pofition with

regard to the origin of popular privileges , and every rea-

y Franklyn, p. 66. R«/hworth, vol. i p s">
z Kenret, p. 749.

a Fianklyn, 0.56. Ru/hworth, voi. i, p. 21, 36, 55. The king al:o,

in imitation of his piedecelibrs, gave rules tJ piejthers Frankijn, p. 70.

The pulpit v/as at that ti;ne much more dangerous than the piefs. ' Few peo-

ple coulJ read, and Mill fewer v. ere In the praflice of rejclTig.

I 3 fonable
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fonable man muft allow, that, as monarchy is the moft

flmple form of government, it muft firft have occurred to

j.621. rucje ancj un jn ftru#ec] mankind, The other complicated

and artificial additions were the fucceflive invention of

fovereigr.s and legiflntors ; or, if they were obtruded on

the prince by feditious fubjeets, their origin muft appear,

on that account, ftill more precarious and unfavourable.

In England, the authority of the king, in all the exte-

rior form's of government and in the common ftyle of law,

appears totally abfolute and fovercign ; nor docs the real

fpirit of the conftitution, as it has ever difcovered itfelf

in practice, fall much fhort of thefe appearances. The

parliament is created by his will ; by his will it is dif-

folved. It is his will alone, though at the defire of both

houfes, which gives authoriry to laws. To all foreign

nations, the majefty of the monarch feems to merit fole

attention and regard. And no fubjeel, who has expofed

himfelf to royal indignation, can propofe to live with

fafety in the kingdom ; nor can he even leave it, accord-

ing to law, without the confent of his mafter. If a rna-

giftrate, invironed with fuch power and fplendor, mould

confider his authority as Jac'red, and regard himfelf as the

anointed of heaven, his pretentions may bear a very fa-

vourable conftfucStion. Or, allowing them to be merely

pious frauds, we need not be furprized, that the fame

ftratagem, which was praclifed by Minos, Numa, and

the moft celebrated legiflators of antiquity, fhould now,

in thefe reftlefs and inquifitive times, be employed by the

king of England. Subjects are not raifed above that

quality, though aft'embled in parliament. The fame

humble refpedt and deference is ftill due to their prince.

Though he indulges them in the privilege of laying be-

fore him their domeftic grievances, with which they are

fuppofed to be beft acquainted, this warrants not their

bold intrufion into every province of government. And,

to
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to all judicious examiners, it muft appear, •" That the c map.
XLVI1I.

44
lines of duty are as much tranfgrefted by a more inde- , _ _ ^

44 pendent and le{s refpectful exercife of acknowledged l6aJ-

44 powers, as by the ufurpation of fuch as are new and
44 unufual."

The lovers of liberty, throughout the nation, reafoned

after a very different manner. It is in vain, faid they,

that the king traces uj. i(h governmentto its fail

origin, in order to re;.refent the privileges of parliament

as dependent and precarious : Prefcription and the prac-

tice of fo many ages, muft, long ere this time, have given

a fanction to thefe aflemblies, even though they had been

derived from an origin no more dignified, than that which

he afligns them. If the written records of the Englifh

nation, as anerted, reprefent parliaments to have arifen

from the confent of monarchs, the principles of human

nature, when we trace government a ftep higher, muft

fhow us, that monarchs themfelves owe all their autho-

rity to the voluntary fubmiilion of the people. But, in

fact, no age can be mown, when the Engliih govern-

ment was altogether an unmixed monarchy : And if the

privileges of the nation have, at any particular period,

been overpowered by violent irruptions of foreign force

or domeflic ufurpation ; the generous fpirit of the people

has ever feized the firft opportunity of re-cftr.blifhing the

ancient government and constitution. Though in the

ftyle of the laws, and in the ufual forms of admin'.ftra-

tion, royal authority may be reprefen:ed as facred and

fupreme j whatever is efiential to the exercife of fovereign

and legislative power, muft ftill be regarded as equally

divine and inviolable. Or, if any diftinction be made in

this refpect, the preference is furely due to thofe national

councils, by whofe interpolation the exorbitancies of

tyrannical power are reftrained, and that facred liberty is

prefcrved, which heroic fpirits, in all ages, have deemed

I 4 more
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more precious than life itfelf. Nor is it fufficient to fay,

that the mild and equitable adminiftration of James, af-

fords little occafion, or no occafion, of complaint. How
moderate foever the exercife of his prerogative, how exact

foever his cbfervance of the laws and conftitution ;
" If

" he founds his authority on arbitrary and dangerous
<,c

principles, it is requifite to watch him with the fame
Cl care, and to oppofe him with the fame vigour, as if he

" had indulged himfelf in all the excefles of cruelty and
ec tyranny."

Amidst thefe difputes, the wife and moderate in the

nation endeavoured to preferve, as much as pofiible, an

equitable neutrality between the opponle parties ; and the

more they reflected on the courfe of public affairs, the

greater difficulty they found in fixing juft fentiments with

regard to them. On the one hand, they regarded the

very rife of oppofite parties as a happy prognostic of the

eftablifhment of liberty ; nor could they ever expect to

enjoy, in a mixed government, fo invaluable a blefiing,

without fuffering that inconvenience, which, in fuch

governments, has ever attended it. But, when they

confider, on the other hand, the nccefTary aims and pur-

f'uits of both parties, they were (truck with apprchenfion

of the confequences, and could difcover no feafible plan

of accommodation between them. From long practice,

the crown was now pofTefTed of fo exorbitant a preroga-

tive, that it was not fufficient for liberty to remain on the

defenfive, or endeavour to fecure the little ground, which

was left her : It was become necefTary to carry on an

offenfive war, and to circumfcribe, within more narrow,

as v/ell as more exact bounds, the authority of the fove-

reign. Upon fuch provocation, it could not but happen,

that the prince, however juft and moderate, would en-

deavour to reprefs his opponents ; and, as he flood upon

the very brink of arbitrary power, it was to be feared

that
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that he would, haftily and unknowingly, pafs thofc c H A p*

limits, which were not precifely marked by the conftitu-
, ^

tion. The turbulent government of England, ever flue- l62I>

tuating between privilege and prerogative, would afford a

variety of precedents, which might be pleaded on both

iides. In fuch delicate queftions, the people muft be

divided : The arms of the ftate were ftill in their hands :

A civil war muft enfue ; a civil war, where no party or

both parties would juftly bear the blame, and where the

good and virtuous would fcarcely know what vows to

form ; were it not that liberty, fo neceflary to the per-

fection of human fociety, would be fufficient to byafs

their affections towards the fide of its defenders.
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CHAP. XLIX.

Negotiations with regard to the marriage and the

Palatinate—Character of Buckingham—--V"mice's

journey to Spain -Marriage treaty broken

A parliament Return of Erijlol- Rupture

with Spain Treaty 'with France—— Manf

feldCs expedition Death of the king His

charaller.

CHAP. Tr\ O wreft the Palatinate from the hands of the emr
*

,
A peror and the duke of Bavaria, muft always have

1622. been regarded as a very difficult talk for the power of

England, conducted by fo nnwarlike a prince as James :

It was plainly impofliblej while the breach fubfifted be-

Negocia- tween him and the commons. The king's negociations,

regard to th«
therefore, had they been managed with ever fo great dex-

marnageanJ teritv, muff now carry lefs weieht with them: and it
the Palati- 7 ... .

nate. was eafy to elude all his applications. When lord Dig-

by, his ambaffador to the emperor, had defired a cefTation

of hoftiliti.es, he was referred to the duke of Bavaria,

who commanded the Aufnian armies. The duke of Ba-

varia told him, that it was entirely fuperfluous to form

any treaty for that purpofe. Hojiilities are already ceafed,

faid he ; and I doubt not but IJJ?all be able to prevent ihei *

revival, by keeping firm poffeffion of the Palatinate, till a

final agreement /ball be concluded between the contending par-

ties
b

. Notwithstanding this infult, James endeavoured

to refume with the emperor a treaty of accommodation
;

and he opened the negociations at Bruflels, under the

mediation of archduke Albert, and, after his death,

b Franklyn, p. 57, Rufhwosth, vol. i, p, 38.

which
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which happened about this time, under that of the In- c hap.
r 1

XLlX.
fanta : When the conferences were entered upon, it was< _,

found, that the powers of thefe princes to determine l62a *

in the controverfy were not fufficient or fati 3factory.

Schwartzenbourg, the imperial minifter, was expected at

London ; and it was hoped, that he would bring more

ample authority : His commifiion referred entirely to the

negociation at BrufTels. It was not difficult for the king

to perceive, that his applications were neglected by the

emperor ; but as he had no choice of any other expedient,

and it feemed the interefr. of his fon-in-law to keep alive

his pretenfions, he was Hill content to follow Ferdinand

through all his fhifts and evafions. Nor was he entirely

difcouraged, even when the imperial diet at Ratifbon, by

the influence, or rather authority of the emperor, though

contrary to the proteftation of Saxony and of all the pro-

tcftant princes and cities, had transferred the electoral

dignity from the Palatine to the duke of Bavaria.

Meanwhile, the efforts made by Frederic, for the

recovery of his dominions, were vigorous. Three armies

were levied in Germany by his authority, under three

commanders, duke Chriftian of Brunfwick, the prince of

Baden-Dourlach, and count Mansfeldt. The two for-

mer generals were defeated by count Tilly and the Impe-

rialifls : The third, though much inferior in force to his

enemies, frill maintained the war ; but with no equal

fupplies of money either from the Palatine or the king of

England. It was chiefly by pillage and free quarters in the

Palatinate, that he fubfifted his army. As the Auftrians

were regularly paid, they were kept in more exact difci-

pline ; and James juftly became apprehenfive, left fo un-

equal a conteft, beffdes ravaging the Palatine's hereditary

dominions, would end in the total alienation of the peo-

ple's affections from their ancient fovereign, by whom
they were plundered, and in an attachment to their new

matters,
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C H A P. matters, by whom they were protected c
. He perfuadcd

t__ -
m
_ __. therefore his fon-in-law to difarm, under colour of duty

i6zz. anj fubmiii'ion to the emperor : And accordingly, Manf-

feldt was difmifTed from the Palatine's fervice ; and that

famous general withdrew his army into the Low Coun-

tries, and there received a commiiTion from the States of

the United Provinces.

To mew how little account was made of James's ne-

gociations abroad, there is a pleafantry mentioned by all

hiftorians, which, for that reafon, fhall have place here.

In a farce, acted at Bruflels, a courier was introduced

carrying the doleful news, that the Palatinate would

foon be wrefted from the houfe of Auftria ; fo powerful

were the fuccours, which, from all quarters, were haften-

ing to the relief of the defboiled elector : The k'm-r of

.Denmark had agreed to coiitribute to his affiftance a hun-

dred thcufand pickled herrings, the Dutch a hundred

thoufand butter-boxes, and the king of England a hun-

dred thoufand ambafTadors. On other occafions, he was

painted with a fcabbard, but without a fword ; or with

a fword, which nobody could draw, though feveral were

pulling at it
d

.

It was not from his negociations with the emperor or

the duke of Bavaria, that James expected any fuccefs in

his project of restoring the Palatine : His eyes were en-

tirely turned towards Spain ; and if he could effectuate

his fon's marriage with the Infanta, he doubted not, but

that, after fo intimate a conjunction, this other point

could eafiiy be obtained. The negociations of that court

being commonly dilatory, it was not eafy for a prince of

fo little penetration in bufin^fs, to difHnguifh, whether

the difficulties, which occurred, were real or affected
;

and he was furprized, after negociating five years on fo

fimple a demand, that he was not more advanced than at

« Pari. HiS. vol. v. p. 4S4. d Kenn:t, p. 7^9.

the
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the beginning. A difpenfation from Rome was requifite chap.
for the marriage of the Infanta with a protefrant prince ; |_ _ ' j
and the king of Spain, having undertaken to procure that i6zz.

difpenfation, had thereby acquired the means of retarding

at pleafure, or of forwarding the marriage, and at the

fame time of concealing entirely his artifices from the

court of England.

In order to remove all obftacles, James difpatched

Digby, foon afterwards created earl of Briitol, as his

ambaffador to Philip IV. who had lately fucceeded his

father in the crown of Spain. He fecretly employed

Gage as his agent at Rome ; and finding that the differ-

ence of religion was the principal, if not fule difficulty,

which retarded the marriage, he refolved to foften that

objection as much as pcflible. Ke ilTued public orders

for difcharging all popifh recufants who were imprifoned ;

and it was daily apprehended, that he would forbid, for

the future, the execution of the penal laws enacted againft

them. For this ftep, {o oppofite to the rigid fpirit of his

fubjects, he took care to apologise ; and he even endea-

voured to afcribe it to his great zeal for the reformed

religion. He had been making applications, he faid, to

all foreign princes for fome indulgence to the diurtlled

protectants; and he was ftill anfwercd by objections de-

rived from the feverity of the Engliili laws againft catho-

lics e
. It might indeed occur to him, that, if the

extremity of religious zeal was ever to abate among the

chriftian fe£ts, one of them muft begin ; and nothing

would be more honourable for England, th?.n to have

led the way in fentiments fowife and moderate.

Not only the religious puritans murmured at this to-

lerating meafure of the king : The lovers of civil liberty

were alarmed at fo important an exertion of his preroga-

tive. But, among other dangerous articles of authority,

« Franklyn, p. 69, Rufhworiii, vol. i. i\ &?.

the
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chap, the kin<^s of England were at that time poffefied of the
XLIX. n

x^^i^j difpeniing power ; at leait, were in the conftant practice

1622. of exercifing it. Befidcs, though the royal prerogative'

in civil matters was then extenflve, the princes, during

fome late reigns, had been accuftomed to affume a ftill

larger in ecclefiaftical. And the king failed not to repre-

fent the toleration of catholics as a meafure entirely of

that nature.

By James's conceflion in favour of the catholics, he

obtained his end. The fame religious motives, which

had hitherto rendered the court of Madrid infincere in all

the (reps taken with regard to the marriage, were now
the chief caufe of promoting it. By its means, it was

there hoped, the Englifh catholics would for the future

enjoy cafe and indulgence ; and the Infanta would be the

happy inftrument of procuring to the church fome tran-

quillity, after the many fevere perfections, which it had

hitherto undergone. The earl of Briftol, a minifrer of

vigilance and penetration, and who had formerly oppofed

all alliance with catholics f
, was now fully convinced of

the fincerity of Spain ; and he was ready to congratulate

the king on the entire completion of his views and pro-

jects' 5
. A daughter of Spain, whom he reprefents as

extremely accomplished, would foon, he faid, arrive in

England, and bring with her an immenfe fortune of two

millions of pieces of eight, or 600,000 pounds fterling -

y

a fum four times greater than Spain had ever before given

with any princefs, and almoft equal to all the money,

which the parliament, during the whole courfe of this

reign, had hitherto granted to the king. But what was

of more importance to James's honour and happinefs,

Briftol confidered this match as an infallible prognostic of

the Palatine's reftoration ; nor would Philip, he thought,

ever have beftowed his fifter and fo large a fortune, under

f Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 192. % Ibid. p. 69,

the
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the profpect of entering next day into a war with Eng-

land. So exact was his intelligence, that the moft fecret

counsels of the Spaniards, he boafts, had never efcaped l6l2 «

him l!

; and he found that they had ail along confidered

the marriage of the Infanta and the reftitution of the Pa-

latinate as meafures clofely connected, or altogether infe-

parable j
. However little calculated James's character to

extort fo vaft a conceflion ; however improper the mea-

fures which he had purfued for obtaining that end ; the

ambaffador could not withiland the plain evidence of

facts, by which Philip now demonftrated his fmcerity.

Perhaps too, like a wife man, he confidered, that reafons

of ftate, which are fuppofed folely to influence the coun-

cils of mdnarchs, are not always the motives, which

there predominate ; that the milder views of gratitude,

honour, friendihip, generofity, are frequently able, among

princes as well as private perfons, to counterbalance thefe

felfifh confiderations ; that the juftice and moderation of

James had been fo confpicuous in all thefe tranfactions,

his reliance on Spain, his confidence in her friendihip,

that he had at laft obtained the cordial alliance of that

nation, fo celebrated for honour and fidelity. Or if po-

litics muft frill be fuppofed the ruling motive cf all public

meafures, the maritime power of England was fo cenfi-

derable, and the Spanifh dominions fo divided, as might

well induce the council of Philip to think, that a fincere

friendihip with the mailers of the fea could not be pur-

chafed by too great conceiJions k
. And as James, during

fo many years, had been allured and feduced by hopes,

and proteftations, his people enraged by delays and dif-

- Rulhworth, vol. i. p. %yz.

* We find by private letters between Philip IV. an<3 the Conde Olivarez,

jhown by the latter to Buckingham, that the marriage and the rti^-totion of

the Palatinate were always confidered by the court of Spain a? irreparable.

See Franklyn, p. 71, 72. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 71, 280, 109, 300, Pari.

Hift. vol, vi. p. 66. k Franklyn, p. 71.

6 appointments

;
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CHAP, appointments ; it would probably occur, that there waii

v. -
v
-^_.nr>wno medium left between the moft inveterate hatred

i6iz. ancj the moft intimate alliance between the nations. Not

to mention, that, as a new fpirit began about this time

to animate the councils of France, the friendfhip of

England became every day more necefiary to the great-

nefs and fecurity oftheSpanifh monarchy.

All meafures being, therefore, agreed 'on between

the parties, naught was wanting but the difpenfation

from Rome, which might be confidered as a mere forma-

lity 1

. The king, juftined by fuccefs, now exulted in

his pacific counfels, and boafted of his fuperior fagacity

and penetration ; when all thefe flattering profpects were

blafred by the temerity of a man, whom he had fondly

exalted from a private condition, to be the bane of him-

felf, of his family, and of his people.

Charafter Ever fince the fall of Somerfet, Buckingham had

ingham. governed, with an uncontrolled fway, both the court

and nation ; and could James's eyes have been opened,

he had now full opportunity of obferving how unfit his

favourite was for the high ftation, to which he was

raifed. Some accomplifhments of a courtier he pollened :

Of every talent of a minifter he was utterly devoid.

Headlong in his paflions, and incapable equally of pru-

dence and of difllmulation : Sincere from violence ra-

ther than candour ; expenfive from profufion more than

generofity : A warm friend, a furious enemy ; but with-

out any choice or difcernment in either : With thefe

qualities he had early and quickly mounted to the high-

eft rank ; and partook at once of the iniblence which at-

tends a fortune newly acquired, and the impetuofity

which belongs to perfons born in high ftations, and un-

acquainted with oppoLtion.

1 Ruftwortbj vol. i. p. 66.

Among
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Among thofe who had experienced the arrogance of c HAP.
XL.IX.

this overgrown favourite, the prince of Wales himfelf

had not been entirely fpared ; and a great coldnefs, if » 6 *3«

not an enmity, had, for that reafon, taken place between

them. Buckingham, defirous of an opportunity, which

might connect him with the prince, and overcome his

averfion, and at the fame time envious of the great cre-

dit acquired by Briftol in the Spanifh negotiation, be-

thought himfelf of an expedient, by which he might at

oace gratify both thefe inclinations. He reprefented to

Charles, that perfons of his exalted ftation were pecu-

liarly unfortunate in their marriage, the chief circum-

ftance in life; and commonly received into their arms a

bride, unknown to them, to whom they were unknown ;

not endeared by fympathy, not obliged by fervlces ;

wooed by treaties alone, by negotiations, by political

interefts : That however accomplished the Infanta, me.

niuft ftill confider herfelf as a melancholy victim of ftate,

and could not but think with averfion of that day, when
file was to enter the bed of a ftranger ; and palling into a

foreign country and a new family, bid adieu for ever to

her father's houfe and to her native land : That it was in

the prince's power to foften all thefe rigours, and lay

fuch an obligation on her, as would attach the moft in-

different temper, as would warm the coldefl affections :

That his journey to Madrid would be an unexpected

gallantry, which would equal all the fictions of Spanifh

romance, and fuiting the amorous and enterprifing cha-

racter of that nation, muft immediately introduce him

to the princefs under the agreeable character of a devoted

lover and daring adventurer : That the negotiations

with regard to the Palatinate, which had hitherto lan-

guifhed in the hands of minifters, would quickly be ter-

minated by fo illuftrious an agent, feconded by the me-

diation and intreaties of the grateful Infanta : That

Vol. VI. K Spanifh
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Spanifli generofity, moved by that unexampled truft and

confidence, would make- conceflions beyond what could

J 6 2 3- be expected from political views and confiderations : And
that he would quickly return to the king with the glory

of having re-eftablifhed the unhappy Palatine, by the

fame enterprize, which procured him the affections and

the perfon of the Spanilh princefs m
.

The mind of the young prince, replete with candor,

was inflamed by thefe generous and romantic ideas, fng-

gefzed by Buckingham. He agreed to make application

to the king for his approbation. They chofe the mo-

ment of his kindeft and moil jovial humour; and more

by the earneftnefs which they expreffed, than by the

fo-ce of their reafons, they obtained a hafty and unguarded

content to their undertaking;. And havfng enp-ao-ed his

promife to keep their purpofe fecret, they left him, in

order to make preparations for the journey.

No fooner was the king alone, than his temper, more

cautious than fanguine, fuggefled very different views

of the matter, and reprefented every difficulty and dan-

ger, which could occur. He reflected, that, however

the world might pardon this fally of youth in the prince,

they would never forgive himfelf, who, at his years, and

after his experience, could entruft his only fon, the heir

of his crown, the prop of his age, to the difcretion of

foreigners, without fo much as providing the frail fecu-

rity of a fafe conduct in his favour : That if the Spaniih

monarch were fincere in his profefiions, a few months »

muff finim the treaty of,marriage, and bring the Infanta

into Eiigland; if he were not fincere, the folly was ftiil

more egregious of committing the prince into his hands:

That Philip, when pollened of fo invaluable a pledge,

lit well rife in his demands, and impofe harder con-

ditions of treaty : And that the temerity of this enter-

m Clarendon, vol. i, p, u, 12.

prize
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prize was fo apparent, that the event, how profperous fo- c H A p«

ever, could not juflify it; and if difaflrous, it would _ - _j

render himfelf infamous to his people, and ridiculous to l62 3«

all pofterity n
.

Tormented with thefe reflections, as foon as the

prince and Buckingham returned for their difpatches, he

informed them of all the reafons, which had determined

him to change his refolution ; and he begged them to

defifr. from fo foolifh an adventure. The prince received

the difappointment with forrowful fubmiffion and filent

tears : Buckingham prefumed to fpeak in an imperious

, tone, which he had ever experienced to be prevalent over

his too eafy mafter. He told the king, that nobody for

the future would believe any thing he faid, when he re-

tracted fo foon the promife fo folemnly given ; that he

plainly difcerned this change of refolution to proceed

from another breach of his word, in communicating the

matter to fome rafcal, who had furnifhed him with thofe

pitiful reafons which he had alleged, and he doubted not

but he fhould hereafter know who his counfellor had

been ; and that if he receded from what he had promifed,

it would be fuch a difobligation to the prince, who had

now fet his heart upon the journey, after his majefty's

approbation, that he could never forget it, nor forgive

any man who had been the caufe of it °.

The king with great earnefenefs, fortified by many

oaths, made his apology, by denying that he had com-

municated the matter to any man ; and finding himfelf

afTailed, as well by the boiflerous importunities of Buck-

ingham, as by the warm intreaties of his fon, whofe

applications had hitherto, on other occafions, been al-

ways dutiful, never earnefr. ; he had again the weaknefs

to aflfent to their purpofed journey. It was agreed that

* Clarendon, vol, i. p. 14, • Ib'd. vol. i. p. iS.

K 2 Sir
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C H A P. Sir Francis Cottington alone, the prince's fecretary, and

^SJ~ij Endymion Porter, gentleman of his bed-chamber, fhould

*fa$> accompany them ; and the former being at that time in

the anti-chamber, he was immediately called in by the

king's orders.

James told Cottington, that he had always been an

honefc man, and therefore he was now to trufl him in an

affair of the higheft importance, which he was not, upon

his life, to difclofe to any man whatever. " Cotting-

" ton," added he> " here is baby Charles and Stenny,''

(thefe ridiculous appellations he ufually gave to the

prince and Buckingham) M who have a great mind to

" go poft into Spain, and fetch home the Infanta : They
" will have but two more in their company, and have
ac chofen you for one. What think you of the journey ? '"

Sir Francis, who was a prudent man, and had refided

fome years in Spain as the king's agent, was (truck with

all the obvious objections to fuch an enterprize, and

fcrupled not to declare them. The king threw himfelf

upon his bed, and cried, I told you this before', and fell

into a new pafiion and new lamentations, complaining

that he was undone, and fhould Iofe baby Charles.

The prince ftiowed by his countenance,, that he was

extremely difTatisfied with Cottington's difcourfe ; but

Buckingham broke into an open paffion againft him.

The king, he told him, afked him only of the journey

and of the manner of travelling ; particulars,, of which

he might be a competent judge, having gone the road Co

often by poft •> but that he, without being called to it,

had the prefumption to give his advice upon matters of

llate and againft his matter, which he fhould repent as

long as he lived. A thoufand other reproaches he added,

which put the poor king into a new agony in behalf of

a fervant, who, he forefaw, would fufFer for anfwering

him honeftly. Upon which he (aid with fomc emotion :
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Nay, by God, Stenny, you are much to blame for ufing him c " A_ P.

Jo * He anfzuered me directly to the que/Hon which I asked y~y<~^j

him, and very honejlly and ivifely ; and yet, you know, he * Sl **

/aid no more than I told you before he ivas called in. How-

ever, after all this paffion on both fides, James renewed

his con fen t ; and proper directions were given for the

journey. Nor was he now at any lofs to difcover, that

the whole intrigue was originally contrived by Bucking-

ham, as well as purfucii violently by his fpirit and iin-

petuofity.

These circuaaftaaces, which fo well characterife the

perfons, feem t€> have been xclated by Cottington to lord

Clarendon, from whom they are here tranferibed ; and

though minute, are not undeferving of a place in hiftory.

The prince and Buckingham, with their two atten-

dants, and Sir Richard Graham, mafter of horfe to

Buckingham, paffed difguifed and undifcovered through

France ; and they even ventured into a court-ball at Pa-

ris, where Charles ,faw the princefs Henrietta, whom he

afterwards efpoufed, and who was at that time in the

bloom of youth and beauty. In eleven days after their

departure from London, they arrived at Madrid ; and 7th March.

c • i 1 1 1 n r r i
The prince's

iurprized every-body by a itep io unulual among great
j
ourney to

princes. The Spanifh monarch immediately paid Charles Spain '

a vifit, exprefled the utmofr, gratitude for the confidence

repofed in him, and made warm proteftations of a corre-

fpondent confidence and friendship. By the rooft ftu-

died civilities, he fhowed the refpecl which he bore to

his royal gueft. He gave him a golden key, which

opened all his apartments, that the prince might, with-

out any introduction, have accefs to him at all hours :

He took the left hand of him on every occafion, except

jn the apartments afligned to Charles ; for there, he laid,

the prince was at home ; Charles was introduced into

the palace with the fame pomp and ceremony that at-

K 3 tends
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c
l;

r ,^
p tends the kings of Spain on their coronation : The coun-

C^-v-w cil received public orders to obey him as the king hifti-

lSz3' felf: Olivarez too, though a grandee of Spain, who
has the right of being covered before his own king, would

not put on his hat in the prince's prefence p : All the

prifons of Spain were thrown open, and all the prifoners

received their freedom, as if the event, the mod honour-

able and mo ft fortunate, had happened to the monarchy 15
.

And every fumptuary law with regard to apparel was fuf-

pended during Charles's refidence in Spain. The In-

fanta, however, was only mown to her lover in publick ;

the Spanim ideas of decency being fo ftrict, as not to

allow of any farther intercourfe, till the arrival of the

difpenfaticn r
.

The point of honour was carried fo far by that gene-

rous people, that no attempt was made, on account of

the advantage which they had acquired, of impofing any

harder conditions of treaty : Thtir pious zeal only

prompted them, on one occafion, to defire more con-

ceflions in the religious articles ; but, upon the oppo-

fition of Briftol, accompanied with fome reproaches,

they immediately defifted. The Pope, however, hear-

ing of the prince's arrival in Madrid, tacked fome new

claufes to the difpenfation s
; and it became necefTary to

tranfmit the articles to London, that the kins: might ra-~ O fc>

tify them. This treaty, which was made public, con-

fifled of feveral articles, chiefly regarding the exercife of

the catholic religion by the Infanta and her houfehold.

Nothing could reafonably be found fault with, except

one article, in which the king promifed, that the chil-

dren fhould be educated by the princefs, till ten years of

age. Tins condition could not be infifted on, but with

a view of feaforiing their minds with catholic principles;

P Frar.k'yn, p. 73. <! Idem, p. 74..

-' R'ufcucrtb, vol. i. p. "~, s IJero, v.i, i. p. 84.

and
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and though fo tender an acre feemed a Sufficient fecuritv CHAP.
. XLIX.

againft. theological prejudices, yet the famereafon, which ,_ _ .. ^
made the pope infert that article, mould have induced l6 -3^

the king to reject it.

Besides the public treaty, there were feparate arti-

cles, privately fwom to by the king ; in which he pro-

mifed to fufpend the penal laws enacted againft: catholics,

to procure a repeal of them in parliament, and to grant

a toleration for the exercife of the catholic religion in

private houfes c
. Great murmurs, we may believe,

would have arifen againft thefe articles, had they been

made known to the public ; fince we find it to have been

imputed as an enormous crime to the prince, that, having

received, about this time, a very civil letter from the

pope, he was induced to return a very civil anfwer ".

Meanwhile Gregory XV. who granted the difpen-

fation, died ; and Urban VIII. was chofen in his place.

Upon this event, the nuncio refufed to deliver the dif-

penfation, till it mould be renewed by Urban ; and that

crafty pontiff delayed fending a new difpenfation, in

hopes, that, during the prince's refidence in Spain, fome

expedient might be fallen upon to effeel his converfion.

The king of England, as well as the prince, became im-

patient. On the firft hint, Charles obtained permimon

to return ; and Philip graced his departure with all the

circumstances of elaborate civility and refpett, which

had attended his arrival. He even erecled a pillar, on

the fpot where they took leave of each other, as a monu-

ment of mutual friendship ; and the prince, having

fwom to the obfervance of all the articles, entered on

his journey, and embarked on board the Englim fleet at

St. Andero.

' Franklyn, p. So. Rufhworth, vol. i p.Sg. Kennet, p. 7^9.
u Ruihworth, vol. i. p. S2. Franklyn, p. 77.

K 4 The
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C hap. The character of Charles, compofed of decency, rc-

i
ferve, rnodefty, fobriety ; virtues fo agreeable to the man-

ners of the Spaniards ; the unparalleled confidence, which

he had repofcd in their nation ; the romantic gallantry,

which he had pra£tifed towards their princefs ; all thefe

circumftanccs, joined to his youth and advantageous

figure, had endeared him to the whole court of Madrid,

and had imprefTed the moft favourable ideas of him *.

But, in the fame proportion, that the prince was beloved

and efteemed, was Buckingham defpifed and hated. His

behaviour, compofed of Englifh familiarity and French

vivacity ; his fallies of pafiion, his indecent freedoms

with the prince, his diflolute pleafures, his arrogant, im-

petuous temper, which he neither could, nor cared to

difguiic
;

qualities like thefe, could, moft of them, be

efteemed no where, but to the Spaniards were the objects

of peculiar averfion *\ They could not conceal their

furprize, that fuch a youth could intrude into a negoti-

ation, now conducted to a period, by fo accomplifhed a

minifter as Briflol, and could afTume to himfelf all the

merit of it. They lamented the Infanta's fate, who muft

be approached by a man, whofe temerity feemed to re-

fpecl: no laws, divine or human z
. And when they ob-

ferved, that he had the imprudence to infult the Conde

duke of Olivarez, their prime minifter ; every one, who

was ambitious of paying court to the Spanifh, became

defirous of fhowing a contempt for the Englifli favourite.

The duke of Buckingham told Olivarez, that his

own attachment to the Spanifh nation and to the king of

Spain was extreme ; that he would contribute to every

meafure, which could cement the friend/hip between

England and them ; and that his peculiar ambition

would be to facilitate the prince's marriage with the In-

x Franklyn, p. 80. Rufliworth, vol. 5, p. 103.

j Ibid, vol, is p, 101. * Clarendon, vol. i, p. 36,

far.ra-
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fanta. But, he added, with a fincerity equally infolentc H a p.
.

• XLIX.
and indifcreet, With regard to you, Sir, In particular, you >^~>s^u

mujt not confider me as your friend, but mujl ever expe£l ifoy

from me all pojfible enmity and oppofiiion. The Conde duke

replied, with a becoming dignity, that he very willingly

accepted of what was proffered him : And on thefe

terms the favourites parted 3
.

Buckingham, fenfible how odious he was become to

the Spaniards, and dreading the influence, which that

nation would naturally acquire after the arrival of the

Infanta, refolved to employ all his credit, in order to

prevent the marriage. By what arguments he could en-

gage the prince to offer fuch an infult to the Spanifh na-

tion, from whom he had met with fuch generous treat-

ment; by what colours he could difguife the ingratitude,

and imprudence of fuch a meafure ; thefe are totally un-

known to us. It only appears, that his impetuous and

domineering character had acquired, what it ever after

maintained, a total afcendant over the gentle and modeft

temper of Charles ; and, when the prince left Madrid,

he was firmly determined, notwithstanding all his pro-

teflions, to break off the treaty with Spain.

If is not likely, that Buckingham prevailed fo eafily

with James to abandon a project, which, during fo many-

years, had been the object of all his wifhes, and which

he had now unexpectedly conducted to a happy period b
.

A rupture with Spain, the lofs of two millions, were

profpects little agreeable to this pacific and indigent mo-

narch. But finding his only fon bent againft a match,

which had always been oppofed by his people and his

parliament, he yielded to difficulties, which he had not

courage or flrength of mind fufficient to overcome. The
prince therefore, and Buckingham, on their arrival at

a Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 103. Clarendon; vol. i. p. 37.

fc Hacket's Life of Williams.

London,
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CHAP. London, affumed entirely the direction of the negoti-
XL!X

W|A_S/^W ation ; and it was their bufinefs to feek for pretences, by

1623. which they could give a colour to their intended breach

of treaty.

Though the reftitution of the Palatinate had ever

been confidered by James as a natural or neceffary con-

fequence of the Spanifh alliance, he had always forbid

his minifters to infift on it as a preliminary article to the

conclufion of the marriage-treaty. He confidered, that

this principality was now in the hands of the emperor

and the duke of Bavaria; and that it was no longer in

the king of Spain's power, by a fingle ftroke of his pen,

to reftore it to the antient proprietor. The ftricT: alli-

ance of Spain with thefe princes would engage Philip,

he thought, to foften fo difagreeable a demand by every

art of negotiation •, and many articles muft of neccflky

be adj ufted, before fuch an important point could be

effectuated. It was fufficient, in James's opinion, if the

fincerity of the Spanifh court could, for the prefent, be

afcertained ; and, dreading farther delays of the marriage,

fo Ions: wifhed for, he was refolved to truft the Palatine's

full reparation to the event of future counfels and deli-

berations c
.

This whole fyftem of negotiation, Buckingham now

reverfed ; and he overturned every fuppofiticn, upon

which the treaty had hitherto been conducted. After

many fruitlefs artifices were employed to delay or prevent

the efpoufals, Briftol received pofitive orders not to deli-

ver the proxy, which had been left in his hands, or to

finifh the marriage, till fecurity were given for the full

reftitution of the Palatinate d
. Philip underftood this

language. He had been acquainted with the difguft re-

ceived by Buckingham ; and deeming him a man c;

c Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 57.

* Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 105. Kennet, p. 776.

ble
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ble of facrificine, to his own ungovernable pafiicns, theC H a p.
XLIX.

greatefr interefts of his matter and Of his country, he had 1
."_!"_ *_y

expected, that the unbounded credit of that favourite l6z3-

• t-v
Marriage

Would be employed to embroil the two nations. Deter- rreaty

mined, however, to throw the blame of the rupture en-
brokf -^

tirely on the Englifh, he delivered into Briftol's hand a

written promife, by which he bound himfelf to procure

the reftoration of the Palatine, either by perfuafion, or

by every other pomble means ; and, when he found that

this conceffion gave no fat'^faction, he ordered the In-

fanta to lay afide the title of princefs of Wales, which

fhe bore after the arrival of the difpenfation from Rome,

and to drop the fruciy of the Englifh language e
. And

thinkinp- that fuch rafh counfels, as now governed the

court of England, would not flop at the breach of the

marriage treaty, he ordered preparations for war imme-

diately to be made, throughout all his dominions f
.

Thus James, having, by means inexplicable from all

the rules of politics, conducted, fo near an honourable

end, the marriage of his fon and the reftoration of his

fon-in-law, failed at la ft of his purpofe, by means equally

unaccountable.

But, though the expedients, already ufed by Buck-

ingham, were fufficiently inglorious, both for himfelf

and for the nation ; it was necefTary for him, ere he

could fully effect his purpofe, to employ 'artifices ftill

more difhonourable.

The King, having broken with Spain, was obliged to 1624.

concert new meafures ; and, without the afiiftance of

parliament, no effectual ftep of any kind could be taken.

The benevolence, which, during the interval, had been

rigoroufly exacted for recovering the Palatinate, though

levied for fo popular an end, had procured to the king -

e Franklyn, p. 2o. Rnfhworth, vol. i, p, 112.

> Ruihsvorthj vol, i. p, 1)4,

lefs
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C h a P. lefs money than ill-will from his fubiects ?
. Whatever

X^y^s/^sj difcouragements, therefore, he might receive from his iU

p
6z4

' agreement with former parliaments, there was a neceffity

sient. of fummoning once more this afTembly ; and, it might

be hoped, that the Spanifh alliance, which gave fuch

umbrage, being abandoned, the commons would now be

better fatisfied with the king's adminiftration. In his

fpeech to the houfes, James dropped fome hints of his

tgthleb. caufes of complaint againft Spain; and he gracioufly

condefcended to afk the advice of parliament, which he

had ever before rejected, with regard to the conduct of

fo important an affair as his fon's marriage h
. Bucking-

ham delivered, to a committee of lords and commons^

a long narrative, which he pretended to be true and

complete, of every ftep taken in the negotiations with

Philip : But partly by the fuppreflion of fome facts,

partly by the falfe colouring laid on others, this narra-

tive was calculated entirely to millead the parliament,

and to throw on the court of Spain the reproach of arti-

fice and infmcerity. He faid, that, after many year.-.'

negotiation, the king found not himfelf any nearer his

purpofe ; and that Bridol had never brought the treaty

beyond general profeflions and declarations : That the

prince, doubting the good intentions of Spain, rcfolved

at laft to take a journey to Madrid, and put the matter

to the utmofr trial : That he there found fuch artificial

dealing as made him conclude all the fteps taken towards

the marriage to be falfe and deceitful : That the refti-

g Tofhow by what violent mcafure^ this Lenevolcnce was raifed, Johnflone

tells us, in his Return Britannicjrum biftoria, that Barnes, a citizen or" Lon-

don, was the fuft who refuted to contribute any thing; upon which, the

treafurer fent him word, that he muft immediately prepare himfelf to carry

by poft a difsatch into Ireland. The citizen was glad to make his peace by

paying a hundred pounds j and no one durfl afterwards refufe the benevo-

lence required. See farther, Coke, p. So,

h Franklyn, p, 7.9, Rufhwcrth, vol. i. p. 115-, Kenner, p, 778.

tution
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tution of the Palatinate, which had ever been regarded c H A P«

by the king as an efiential preliminary, was not ieriouily c.-^-^j

intended by Spain : And that, after enduring much bad l6z4«

ufage, the prince was obliged to return to England,

v/ithout any hopes, either of obtaining the Infanta, or of

reftoring the Elector Palatine \

This narrative, which, confidering the importance of

the occafion, and the folemnity of that afTembly, to which

it was delivered, deferves great blame, was yet vouch-

ed for truth by the prince of Wales, who was prefent

;

and the king himfelf lent it, indirectly, his authority,

by telling the parliament, that it was by his order Buck-

ingham laid the whole affair before them. The conduct

of thefe princes it is difficult fully to excufe. It is vain

to plead the youth and inexperience of Charles ; unlefs

his inexperience and youth, as is probable ', if not cer-i

tain, really led him into error, and made him fwallow

all the falfities of Buckingham. And though the king

was here hurried from his own meafures by the impetuo-

fity of others ; nothing fhould have induced him to pro-

ftitute his character, and feem to vouch the impoftures,

at leaft falfe colourings, of his favourite, of which he

had fo good reafon to entertain a fufpicion k
.

Buckingham's narrative, however artfully difguifed,

contained yet fo many contradictory circumitances as

were fufficient to open the eyes of all reafonable men
;

but it concurred fo well with the paflions and prejudices

of the parliament, that no fcruple was made of immedi-

ately adopting it '. Charmed with having obtained at:

h Franklyn, p. 89, 90, 91, &c. Rufhwcrth, vol. i. p. 1 ig, no, &C.

Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 20, 21, &c.

i See note [M] at the end of the volume.

k It mud, however, be confeffed, that the king afterwards warned the

houfe not to take Buckingham's narrative for his, though it was laid before

them by his order. Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 104. The king was probably

afhamed to have been carried fo far by hi» favourite.

> Par!, Hift. Vol.vi. p -

.

;
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CHAP, lafl: the opportunity, fo long wifhed for, of going to war
*

J
'

. '_
f
with papifts, they little thought of future confequences ;

1624.
* but immediately advifed the king to break off both treaties

with Spain, as well that which regarded the marriage,

as that for the restitution of the Palatinate m
. The

people, ever greedy of war, till they fuffer by it, dif-

played their triumph at thefe violent meafures by public

bonfires and rejoicings, and by infults on the Spanifh

minifters. Buckingham was now the favourite of the

public and of the parliament. Sir Edward Coke, in the

houfe of commons, called him the Saviour of the nation n
.

Every place refounded with his praifes. And he himfelf,

intoxicated by a popularity, which he enjoyed fo little time,

and which he fo little deferved, violated all duty to his

indulgent mafter, and entered into cabals with the puri-

tanical members, who had ever oppofed the royal autho-

rity. He even encouraged fchemes for abolishing the

order of bifhops, 2nd felling the dean and chapter lands,

in order to defray the expences of a Spanifh war. And

the king, though he ft ill entertained projects for tempo-

rizing, and for forming an accommodation with Spain,

was fo borne down by the torrent of popular prejudices,

conducted and encreafed by Buckingham, that he was at

laft obliged, in a fpeech to parliament, to declare in fa-

vour of hoftile meafures, if they would engage to fupport

him °. Doubts of their Sincerity in this refpedl ; doubts

which the event Showed not to be ill grounded ; had

probably been one caufe of his former pacific and dilatory

meafures.

In his fpeech on this occafion, the king began with

lamenting his misfortune, that, having fo long valued

himfelf on die epithet of the pacific monarch, he Should

«n Franklyn, p. 08. Ruiluvorth, vol. i. p, 128. Pari. Ki(t. vrl. vi^

p. 103. n Clarendon, vol. i, p, 6, » Frarikiyn, p, 94, 95.

Ru/hworth, vol. i. p. 12c, 1^0.

. 7 - now.
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now, in his old age, be obliged to exchange the bleffinp-s CHAP.
of peace for the inevitable calamities of war. He repre- ___^_!^j

fented to them the immenfe and continued expence, re- l6z +*

quifite for military armaments; and befides fupplies, from

time to time, as they mould become neceffary, he de-

manded a vote of fix fubfidies and twelve fifteenths, as

a proper ftock before the commencement of hoftilities.

He told them of his intolerable debts, chiefly contracted

by the furns remitted to the Palatine p ; but he added,

that he did not infill on any fupply for his own relief, and

that it was fufficient for him, if the honour and fecurity

of the public were provided for. To remove all fufpi-

cion, he, who had ever firenuoufly maintained his prero-

gative, and who had even extended it into fome points

efteemed doubtful, now made an imprudent conceffion, of

which the confequences might have proved fatal to royal

authority : He voluntarily offered, that the money voted

fhould be paid to a committee of parliament, and fhould

be ifTued by them, without being intrufled to his manage-

ment °. The commons willingly accepted of this con-

cefiion, fo unprecedented in an Englifh monarch ; they

voted him only three fubfidies and three fifteenths r
;

and they took no notice of the complaints, which he

made, of his own wants and necefnties.

Advantage was alfo taken of the prefent good agree-

ment between the king and parliament, in order to pafs

the bill againft monopolies, which had formerly been

encouraged by the king, but which had failed by the

rupture between him and the laft houfe of commons.

This bill was conceived in fuch terms as to render it

merely declaratory; and all monopolies were condemned,

as contrary to law and to the known liberties of the peo-

ple. It was there fuppofed, that every fubjecl: of Eng-

notc [Mj at the end of the volume, <3 Ruflnvorth, vol. i.

p. 137. r Lefs than 300,000 pounds,

land
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C H A P. land had entire power to difpofe of his own actions,
xux. ... .

u—v—J provided he did no injury to any of his fellow fubje&s j

1624. an(j tnat no prerogative of the king, no power of any

magiftrate, nothing but the authority alone of laws,

could reftrain that unlimited freedom. The full profe-

cution of this noble principle into all its natural confe-

quences, has at laft, through many contefts, produced

that fingular and happy government, which we enjoy at

prefent s
.

The houfe of commons alfo corroborated, by a new

precedent, the important power of impeachment, which,

two years before, they had excrcifed, in the cafe of chan-

cellor Bacon, and which had lain dormant for more than

a century before, except when they ferved as inftruments

of royal vengeance. The earl of Middlefex had been

raifed by Buckingham's intereft from the rank of a Lon-

don merchant, to be treafurer of England ; and, by his

activity and addrefs, feemed not unworthy of that pre-

ferment. But, as he incurred the difpleafure of his pa-

tron, by fcrupling or refufing fome demands of money,

during the prince's refidence in Spain, that favourite

vowed revenge, and employed all his credit among the

commons to procure an impeachment of the treafurer.

The king was extremely diffatisfied with this meafure,

and prophened to the prince and duke, that they would

live to have their fill of parliamentary profecutions '. In

a fpeech to the parliament, he endeavoured to apologize
r

for Middlefex, and to foften the accufation againft him u
.

The charge, however, was ftill maintained by the com-

mons ; and the treafurer was found guilty by the peers,

though the mifdemeanors, proved againft him, were nei-

ther numerous nor important. The accepting of two

prefents of five hundred pounds a-piece, for palling two

s c ee note TO] at the end of the foIuDMf, t Clarendon; vol. i. p. 23.'

« Par] Hift, vol. vj p. J<jr

j patents,
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patents, was the article of greatefr. weight. His fentence c ** ^ p.

XLIX.
was, to be fined 50,000 pounds for the king's ufe, and w—^

—

*j

to fuffer all the other penalties formerly inflicted upon l5z *'

Bacon. The fine was afterwards remitted by the prince,

when he mounted the throne.

This felTion, an addrefs was alfo made, very difagree-

able to the kino;, craving; the fevere execution cf the

laws againft catholics. His anfwer Was gracious and

condefcendirtg w
; though he declared againft perfecution,

as being an improper meafure for the fuppreilion of any

religion, according to the received maxim, That the blood

of the martyrs was the feed of the church. He alfo con-

demned an entire indulgence of the catholics ; and feem-

ed to reprefent a middle courfe, as the moft humane and

moft politic. He went fo far as even to affirm, with an

oath, that he never had entertained any thoughts of

granting a toleration to thefe religionifts x
. The liberty

of exercifing their worfhip in private houfes, which he

had fecretly agreed to in the Spanifli treaty, did not ap-

pear to him deferving that name; and it was probably by

means of this explication, he thought that he had faved his

honour. And as Buckingham, in his narrative r, con-

ferred, that the king had agreed to a temporary fufpenfion

of the penal laws againft the catholics, which he diftin-

guifhed from a toleration, a term at that time extremely

odious, James naturally deemed his meaning to be Ef-

ficiently explained, and feared not any reproach of falfe-

hood or duplicity, on account of this affeveration. After . .,

all thefe tranfadtions, the parliament was prorogued by

the king, who let fall fome hints, though in gentle terms,

of the fenfe which he entertained of their unkindnefs, in

not fupplying his neceffrties z
.

w Franklyn, p. 101, 102, x See farther, Franktyn, p. 87. Y Pari,

Hid. vol. vi. p. 37. z F;ankl>n, p, 103.
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CHAP. Tames, unable to refill fo flrong a combination as

i ,^1^ that of his people, his parliament, his fon, and his fa-

l6z 4* vourite, had been compelled to embrace meafures, for

which, from temper as well as judgment, he had ever

entertained a moft fettled averfion. Though he difTem-

bled his refentment, he began to eftrange himfelf from

Buckingham, to whom he afcribed all thofe violent

counfels, and whom he confidered as the author, both of

the prince's journey into Spain, and of the breach of the

marriage treaty. The arrival of Briftol he impatiently

longed for ; and it was by the affiftance of that minifler,

whofe wifdom he refpedled, and whofe views he approved,

that he hoped in time to extricate himfelf from his prefent

difficulties.

Return of During the prince's abode in Spain, that able ncgo-

ciator had ever oppofed, though unfuccefsfully, to the

impetuous meafures fuggefled by Buckingham, his own

wife and well tempered counfels. After Charles's de-

parture, upon the firll appearance of a change of refolu-

tion, he ftill interpofed his advice, and flrenuoufly infifted

on the fincerity of the Spaniards in the conduct of the

treaty, as well as the advantages, which England mull

reap from the completion of it. Enraged to find, that

his fuccefsful labours mould be rendered abortive by the

levities and caprices of an infolent minion, he would

underftand no hints ; and nothing but exprefs orders

from his mailer could engage him to make that demand,

which, he was fenfible, mull put a final period to the

treaty. He was not therefore furprifed to hear, that

Buckingham had declared himfelf his open enemy, and,

both before the council and parliament, had thrown out

many violent reflections againft him. Upon the firil

order, he prepared for leaving Madrid ; and he was con-

dueled to the king of Spain and the Conde Duke, in

order to fulfil the ceremonial of his departure.

PHIJ.IP,
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Philip, by the mouth of his minifter, exprefled muchC H a p.

XL1X.
regret, that Briftol's fervices fhould meet with fo unworthy ^^".
a reward, and that his enemies mould fo far have pre- i6*4«

vailed as to infufe prejudices into his matter and his

country againft a minifter, who had fo faithfully done his

duty to both. He entreated him to fix his abode in Spain,

rather than expofe himfelf to the inveterate malice of

his rival and the ungovernable fury of the people. He
offered him every advantage of rank and fortune, to foften

the rigors of banilhment ; and, left his honour mould

fuffer by the defertion of his native country, the mo-

narch promifed to confer all thefe advantages, with a

public declaration, that they were beftowed merely for

his fidelity to the truft committed to him. And he added,

that he efteemed fuch a conduct of importance to his

own fervice ; that all his minifters, obferving his regard

-to virtue even in a ftranger, might be the more animated

to exert their fidelity towards fo generous a mafter.

The earl of Briftol, while he exprefled the utmoft

gratitude for this princely offer, thought himfelf obliged

to decline the acceptance of it. He faid, that nothing

would more confirm all the calumnies of his enemies than

his remaining at Madrid,, and his receiving honour and

preferment from his catholic majefty ; that the hfgheft

dignity of the Spanifh monarchv, however valued, would

' be but an unequal ccmpenfation for the Iofs of honour,

which he muft incur by accepting it ; that he trufted to

his own innocence for protection again!! the fury of po-

pular prejudice ; and that his mafter was fo juft and gra-

cious, that, however he might for a time be (educed by

calumny, he would furely afford him an opportunity of

defending himfelf, and would in the end reftore him to

his favour and good opinion.

So magnanimous an anfv/er encreafed the efteem which

Philip had conceived for the ambaflac'or. That prince

begged him, at leaft, to accept of a prefent of 10,000

L 2 ducats,
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CHAP, jducats, which might be requifite for his fupport, till he

t_ \-'„ f
coulc* diffipate the prejudices contracted againft him ; and

i6a4. he promifed, that this compliance fhould for ever remain

a fecret to all the world, and fhould never come to the

knowledge of his matter. There is one per/on, replied the

generous Englishman, who muji necejfarily know it : He is

the carl of Brijlol, who will certainly reveal it to the king of

England 3
.

Nothing could be of greater confequence to Buck-
ingham, than to keep Briftol at a diftance both from the

king and the parliament ; left the power of truth, enforced

by fo powerful a fpeaker, fhould open fcenes, which

were but fufpecied by the former, and of which the latter

had as yet entertained no manner of jealoufy. He ap-

plied therefore to James, whofe weaknefs, difguifed to

himfelf under the appearance of fineffc and diflimulation,

was now become abfolutely incurable. A warrant for

fending Briftol to the Tower was iflued immediately upon

his arrival in England b
; and though he was foon re-

leafcd from that confinement, yet orders were carried him

from the king, to retire to his country feat, and to abftain

from all attendance on parliament. He obeyed ; but

loudly demanded an opportunity of juftifying himfelf,

and of laying his whole conduct before his mafter. On
all occafions, he proteftcd his innocence, and threw on

his enemy the blame of every mifcarriage. Buckingham,

and, at his mitigation, the prince, declared, that they

would be reconciled to Briftol, if he would but acknow-

ledge Jiis errors and ill-conduct : But the fpirited noble-

man, jealous of his honour, refufed to buy favour at fo

high a price. James had the equity to fay, that the in-

fitting on that condition was a ftrain of unexampled

tyranny : But Buckingham fcrupled not to affert, with

" FTanklyn, p. 8G. R'jfhwortb, vol. r. p. Ir?, b Rufliworth,

vo.1. i. p. 145.
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his ufual prefumption, that neither the king, the prince,

ncr himfelf, were as yet fatisfied of BriftoPs innocence c
,

Whii e the attachment of the prince to Buckingham,

while the timidity of James, or the fhame of changing

his favourite, kept the whole court in awe ; the Spanifh

ambaffador, Inoiafa, endeavoured to open the king's eyes,

and to cure his fe.°.rs, by inftilling greater fears into him.

He privately flipped into his hand a paper, and gave him

a fignal to read it alone. He there told him, that he

wr.s as much a prifoner at London as ever Francis I. was

at Madrid ; that the prince and Buckingham had con-

fpired together, and had the whole court at their devo-

tion j that cabals among the popular leaders in parlia-

ment were carrying on to the extreme prejudice of his

authority ; that the project was to confine him to fome

of his hunting feats, and to commit the whole admini-

ftration of affairs to the management of Charles ; and

that it was neceffary for him, by one vigorous effort, to

vindicate his authority, and to punifh thofe who had fo

long and fo much abufed his friendfhip and beneficence d
.

What credit James gave to this reprefentation does

not appear. He only difcovered fome faint fymptoms,

which he inftantly retracted, of diffatisfaction with Buck-

ingham. All his public meafures, and all the alliances, Rupture

into which he entered, were founded on the fyftem fwuh Spam,

enmity to the Auftrian family, and of war to be carried

on for the recovery of the Palatinate.

The ftates of the United Provinces were, at this time,

governed by Maurice ; and that afpiring prince, fenfible

that his credit would languifh during peace, had, on the

expiration of the twelve years' truce, renewed the war

with the Spanifh monarchy. His great capacity in the

military art would have compenfated for the inferiority

c Rulhworth, vol.i. p. 259, d Id. vol, i, p. 144. Hacket's Life

cf Williams. Cckf, p, io; t
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C H A P. of his forces, had not the Spanifh armies been command-

U—^ i

ed by Spinola, a general equally renowned for conduct,

l6: 4- and more celebrated for enterprize and activity. In fuch

a htuation, nothing could be more welcome to the re-

public than the profpe£t of a rupture between James and

the catholic king j and they flattered themfelves, as well

from the natural union of interefts between them and

England, as from the influence of the prefent conjuncture,

that powerful fuccours would foon march to their relief.

Accordingly, an army of fix thoufand men was levied in

England, and fent over to Holland, commanded by four

young noblemen, EfTex, Oxford, Southampton, and Wil-

loughby, who were ambitious of diftinguifhing them-

felves in fo popular a caufe, and of acquiring military

experience under fo renowned a captain as Maurice.

Tr?a*ywith It might reafonably have been expected, that, as reli-

France.
gjous zeal had made the recovery of the Palatinate appear

a point of fuch vaft importance in England ; the fame

effect: mufr. have been produced in France, by the force

merely of political views and confiderations. While

that principality remained in the hands of the houfe of

Auflria, the French dominions were furrounded on all

fides by the pofiefiions of that ambitious family, and

might be invaded, by fuperior forces from every quarter.

It concerned the king of France, therefore, to prevent

the peaceable eftablifhment of the emperor in his new

conqueirs ; and both by the fituation and greater power

of his irate, he was much better enabled than James to

give fuccour to the diftrefTed Palatine c
. But though

there views efcaped not Louis, nor cardinal Richlieu, who

now began to acquire an afcendant in the French court
^

that miniller was determined to pave the way for his en-

terprizes by firfl: fubduing the Hugonots, and thence to

proceed, by mature counfcls, to humble the houfe of

e £».« collection of ftate papers by ihc ear! of Clarendon, p. 393.

Auflria,
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Auftria. The profpecl:, however, of a conjunction with c H A p«

England was prefently embraced, and all imaginable u——^-lj
encouragement was given to every propofal for conci- l6**'

liating a marriage between Charles and the princefs

Henrietta.

Notwithstanding the fenfible experience, which

James might have acquired of the unfurmountable anti-

pathy, entertained by his fubjeclrs, againft all alliance

with catholics, he ftill perfevered in the opinion, that

his fon would be degraded by receiving into his bed a

princefs of lefs than royal extraction. After the rupture,

therefore, with Spain, nothing remained but an alliance

with France ; and to that court he immediately applied

himfelf r
. The fame allurements had not here place,

which had fo lon2; entangled him in the Spanifn negoci-

ation : The portion promifed was much inferior j and

the peaceable restoration of the Palatine could not thence

be expected. But James was afraid left his fon fhould

be altogether difappointed of a bride ; and therefore, as

foon as the French king demanded, for the honour of

, his crown, the fame terms which had been granted to the

Spanifn, he was prevailed with to comply. And as the

prince, during his abode in Spain, had given a verbal

promife to allow the Infanta the education of her children

till the age of thirteen, this article was here inferted in

the treaty ; and to that imprudence is generally imputed

the prefent diftrefTed condition oi" his pofterity. The
court of England, however, it muft be confefled, always

pretended, even in their memorials to the French court,

that all the favourable conditions, granted to the catho-

lics, were inferted in the marriage treaty merely to pleafe

the pope, and that their ftrict execution was, by an

agreement with France, fecretly difpenfed with e,

{ Ru (Worth, vol. i. p. 152. 2 See note [P] at the end of the

volume.
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As much as the conclufion of the marriage treaty wa»

acceptable to the king, as much were all the military

1623.. enterprizes difagreeable, both from the extreme difficulty

of the undertaking in which he was engaged, and from

his own incapacity for fuch a fcene of action.

During the Spanifh negociation, Heidelberg and

Manheim had been taken by the imperial forces ; and

Frankendale, though the garrifon was entirely Englifli,

was clofely befieged by them. After reiterated remon-

strances from James, Spain interpofcd, and procured a

fufpenfion of arms during* eighteen months. But as

Frankendale was the only place of Frederic's ancient do-

minions, which was ftill in his hands, Ferdinand, being

defirous of withdrawing his forces from the Palatinate,

and of leaving that ftate in fecurity, was unwilling that

fo important a fortrefs mould remain in the poffeflion of

the enemy. To compromife all differences, it was agreed

to fequeftrate it in the Infanta's hands as a neutral per-

fon ; upon condition that, after the expiration of the

truce, it mould be delivered to Frederic ; though peace

ihould not, at that time, be concluded between him and

Ferdinand '. After the unexpected rupture with Spain,

the Infanta, when James demanded the execution of the

treaty, offered hirn peaceable poffeflion of Frankendale,

and even promifed a fafe conduct, fox the garrifon through

the Spanifh Netherlands : But there was fome territory

of the empire interpofcd between her ftate and the Pala-

tinate ; and for paffage over that territory, no terms were

ftipulated k
. By this chicane, which certainly had not

been employed, if amity with Spain had been preferved,

the Palatine was totally difpoffeffed of his patrimonial

dominions,

The Englifh nation, however, and James's warlike

council, were not difcouraged. It was ftill determined to

i RuAworth, vol. i. p. 74. k Idem, ibid. p. 151*

reconquer
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reconquer the Palatinate; a ftate lying in the midit. ofc H A-V»

Germany, pofTefled entirely by the Emperor and duke of
s

"_^
Bavaria, furrounded by potent enemies, and cut off from 16*4-

all communication with England. Count Mansfeldt MansfeM;'8

was taken into pay ; and an Englifh army of 12,000 foot
expe lt,on*

and 200 horfe was levied by a general prefs throughout

the kingdom. During the negociation with France, vaff.

promifes had been made, though in general terms, by

the French miniftry ; not only that a free paffage fhould

be granted to the Engliih troops, but that powerful fuc-

cours fhould alfo join them in their march towards the

Palatinate. In England, all thefe prcfeflions were haftily

interpreted to be pofitive engagements. The troops under

Mansfeldt's command were embarked at Dover ; but,

upon failing over to Calais, found no orders yet arrived December

for their admiflion. After waiting in vain during fome

time, they were obliged to fail towards Zealand ; where

it had alfo been negjecled to concert proper meafures for

their difembarkation ; and fome fcruples arofe among the

States on account of the fcarcity of provifions. Mean-

while, a peftilential diftemper creeped in among the Eng-

lifh forces, fo long cooped up in narrow vefiels. Half

the army died while on board ; and the other half,

weakened by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a body to march

into the Palatinate l
. And thus ended this ill-concerted |6 2S.

and fruitlefs expedition ; the only difafter which hap-

pened to England, during the profperous and pacific reign

of James.

That reign was now drawing towards a conclufion.

With peace, fo fuccefsfully cultivated, and fo paflionately

loved by this monarch, his life alfo terminated. This

fpring he was feized with a tertian ague ; and, when en-

couraged by his courtiers with the common proverb, that

this diftemper, during that feafon, was health for a king,

1 Franklyn, p. 104. Rufnworth, vol. i. p. 154.. Dugdale, p, 24.
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c
if

A p
- he replied, that the proverb was meant of a young- kin?

« After fome fits, he found himfelf extremely weakened,
i6*S< and fent for the prince, whom he exhorted to bear a ten-

der affection for his wife, but to preferve a conftancy in

rJig'cn; to protect the church of England ; and to ex-

tend his care towards the unhappy family of the Pala-

tine m
. With decency and courage, he prepared himfelf

Death of the for his end ; and he expired on the 27th of March, after

a reign over England of twenty-two years and fome days

;

and in the fifty-ninth year of his age. His reign over

Scotland was almoft of equal duration with his life. In

all hiftory, it would be difficult to find a reign lefs illuf-

trious, yet more unfpotted and unblemifhed than that of

James in both kingdoms.

Hischarac No prince, fo little enterprifing and fo inoffenfive, was

ever fo much expofed to the oppofite extremes of calumny

and flattery, of fatire and panegyric. And the factions,

which began in his time, being ftill continued, have

made his character be as much difputed to this day, as is

commonly that of princes who are our contemporaries.

Many virtues, however, it mult be owned, he was pof-

fefied of; but fcarce any of them pure, or free from the

contagion of the neighbouring vices. His generality

bordered on profufion, his learning on pedantry, his pa-

cific difpofition on pufillanimity, his wifdom on cunning,

his friendship on light fancy and hoyifh fondnefs. While

he imagined that he was only maintaining his own autho-

rity, he may perhaps be fufpected, in a few of his actions,

and ftill more of his pretenfions, to have fOmewhat en-

croached on the liberties of his people : While he endea-

voured, by an exact neutrality, to acquire the good will

of all his neighbours, he was able to preferve fully the

efteem and regard of none. His capacity was confider-

able j but fitter to difcourfe on general maxims than to

m Ruib worth, vol, i, p. 155.

conduct
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conduct any intricate bufinefs : His intentions were juft; CHAP.

but more adapted to the conduct of private life, than to \_ ,

- .- _j

the government of kingdoms. Aukward in his perfon, l6z 5«

and ungainly in his manners, he was ill qualified to com-

mand refpedr, ;
partial and undifcerning in his affections,

he was little fitted to acquire general love. Of a feeble

temper more than of a frail judgment : Expofed to our

ridicule from his vanity ; but exempt from our hatred by

his freedom from pride and arrogance. And upon the

whole, it may be pronounced of his character, that all

his qualities were fullied with weaknefs, and embellifhed

by humanity. Of political courage he certainly was de-

ftitute ; and thence chiefly is derived the ftrong prejudice,

which prevails againft his perfonal bravery : An inference,

however, which muft be owned, from general experience,

to be extremely fallacious.

He was only once married, to Anne of Denmark, who
died oa the 3d of March 16 19, in the forty-fifth year of

her age ; a woman eminent neither for her vices nor her

virtues. She loved fhows and expenfive amufements

;

but pofTefTed little tafte in her pleafures. A great comet

appeared about the time of her death ; and the vulgar

efteemed it the prognoftic of that event. So confiderablc

in their eyes are even the moil infignificant princes.

He left only one fon, Charles, then in the twenty-

fifth year of his age; and one daughter, Elizabeth, mar-

ried to the elector Palatine. She was aged twenty-nine

years. Thofe alone remained of fix legitimate children

born to him. He never had any illegitimate ; and he

never difcovered any tendency, even the fmalleft, towards

a paflion for any miftrefs.

The archbimops of Canterbury during this reign were,

Whytgift, who died in 1604; Bancroft, in 1610; Ab-

bot, who furvived the king. The chancellors, lord

EUefmore, who refigned in 1617 ; Bacon was firft lord

keeper
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keeper till 1619; then was created chancellor, and was

difplaced in 1621 ; Williams, bifhop of Lincoln, was

created lord keeper in his place. The high treafurers

were the earl of Dorfet, who died in 1609 ; the earl of

Salifbury, in 1612 ; the earl of Suffolk fined and difplaced

for bribery in 161 8 ; lord Mandeville, refigned in 162 1 ;

earl of Middlefex, difplaced in 1624; the earl of Marl-

borough fucceeded. The lord admirals were, the earl of

Nottingham, who refigned in 16 18 ; the earl, afterwards

duke of Buckingham. The fecretaries of ftate were the

earl of Salifbury, Sir Ralph Winwood, Nanton, Calvert,

lord Conway, Sir Albertus Moreton,

The numbers of the houfe of lords, in the hrff. parlia-

ment of this reign, were feventy-eight temporal peers.

The numbers in the firft parliament of Charles were

ninety-feven. Consequently James, during that period,

created nineteen new peerages above thofe that expired.

The houfe of commons, in the firft parliament of this

reign, confifted of four hundred and fixty-feven mem-
bers. It appears, that four boroughs revived their char-

ters, which they had formerly neglecled. And as the

firft parliament of Charles confifted of four hundred and

ninety-four members, we may infer that James createdi

ten new boroughs.
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APPENDIX
T O T H E

REIGN OF JAMES I. *

Civil government of England during this period

Ecclefiajlical government-—Manners <
> Finances

-

—

Navy Commerce Manufactures

Colonies Learning and arts.

IT may not be Improper, at this period, to make a.

paufe ; and to take a furvey of the ftate of the king-

dom, with regard to government, manners, finances,

arms, trade, learning. Where a juft notion is not form-

ed of thefe particulars, hiftory can be little inftructive,

and often will not be intelligible.

We may fafely pronounce, that the Englim govern-
c;

..

ment, at the acceffion of the Scottifh line, was much vcrr'mento':

, . ... r ,
... England^

more arbitrary, than it is at preient ; the prerogative lefs

limited, the liberties of the fubjecT: lefs accurately defined

and fecured. Without mentioning other particulars, the

courts alone of high commiflion and liar-chamber were

* This hiftory cf the houfe of Stuart was written and published by the au-

thor before the hiftory of the houfe of Tudor. Hence it happens that fome

paflages, particularly in the prefent Appendix, may feem to be repetitions of

what was formerly delivered in the reign of Elizabeth. The author, in

order to obviate this objection, has cancelled fome fiw paffagei in the fore-

going chapters,

fufRcient
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Appendix. fufHcient to lay the whole kingdom at the mercy of the

prince.

The court of high commiflion had been erected by

. Elizabeth, in confequence of an act of parliament, paffed

at the beginning of her reign : By this act, it was thought

proper, during the great revolution of religion, to arm

the fovereign with full powers, in order to difcourage and

fupprefs oppofition. All appeals from the inferior eccle-

fiaftical courts were carried before the high commiflion ;

and, of confequence, the whole life and doctrine of the

clergy lay directly under its inflection. Every breach of

the act of uniformity, every refufal of the ceremonies,

was cognizable in this court; and during the reign of

Elizabeth, had been punifhed by deprivation, by fine,

confiscation, and imprifonment. James contented him-

felf with the gentler penalty of deprivation ; nor was that

punifhment inflicted with rigour on every offender n
. All

the catholics too were liable to be punifhed by this court,

if they exercifed any act of their religion, or fent abroad

their children or other relations, to receive that education,

which they could not procure them in their own country.

Popifh priefts were thrown into prifon, and might be

delivered over to the law, which punifhed them with

death ; though that feverity had been fparingjy exercifed

by Elizabeth, and never almofl by James. In a word,

that liberty of confeience, which we fo highly and fo

juftly value at prefent, was totally fupprefTed ; and no

exercife of any religion, but the eflablifhed, was per-

mitted throughout the kingdom. Any word or writing,

which tended towards herefy orfchifm, was punifhable by

the high commiflioners or any three of them : They alone

were judges what exprefiions had that tendency : They

n Archbifhop Spotfwood tells us, that he was informed by Bancroft,

feveral years after the king's acceffion, that not above 45 clergymen had been

deprived,

6 proceeded
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proceeded not by information, but upon rumour, fufpi- Appendix.

cion, or according to their own fancy : They adminiftred

an oath, by which the party cited before them, was

bound to anfwer any queflion, which mould be propound-

ed to him : Whoever refufed this oath, though he pleaded

ever fo juftly, that he might thereby be brought to accufe

himfelf or his deareft friend, was punifhable by imprifon-

ment : And in (hort, an inquifitorial tribunal, with all

its terrors and iniquities, was erected in the kingdom.

Full difcretionary powers were beftowed with regard to

the enquiry, trial, fentence, and penalty inflicted ; ex-

cepting only that corporal punimments were reftrained

by that patent of the prince, which erected the court,

not by the act of parliament, which empowered him.

By reafon of the uncertain limits, which feparate eccie-

fiafrical from civil caufes, all accufations of adultery and

inceft were tried by the court of high commifiion ; and

every complaint of wives againfr their hufbands was there

examined and difcuffed °. On like pretences, every

caufe which regarded confcience, that is, every caufe,

could have been brought under their jurifdiction.

But there was a fufficient reafon, why the king would

not be folicitous to ftretch the jurifdiclion of this court

:

The ftar-chamber poflefled the fame authority in civil

matters ; and its methods of proceeding were equally

arbitrary and unlimited. The origin of this court was

derived from the mofr. remote antiquity p ; though it is

pretended, that its power had firft been carried to the

greateft height by Henry VII. In all times, however,

° Rymer, torn, scvii. p. 2co.

P Rufhworth, vol. ii. p. 473. In Chambers's cafe ir was the unanimous

opinion of all the court of King's B:nch, that the court of ftar-chamber was

not derived from the flatute of Henry VII. but was a couit many years be-

fore, and one of the mod high and honourable courts of juftice. See Croke's

rep. term. Mich. 5 Car. I. See further Cimden's Brit- vol.i. introd. p. 254.

Edit, of Gibfon.

it
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Append!*.
}t j g ConfefTed, it enjoyed authority ; and at no time wa$

its authority circumfcribed, or method of proceeding di-

rected, by any precife law or ftatute.

We have had already, or fhall have fufficicnt occa-

fion, during the courfe of this hiftory, to mention the

difpenfing powerj the power of imprifonment, of exact-

ing loans "3 and benevolence, of preffing and quartering

foldiers, of altering the cuftoms, of erecting monopolies.

Thefe branches of power, if not directly oppofite to the

principles of all free government, muft, at leaft, be ac-

knowledged dangerous to freedom in a monarchical con-

stitution, where an eternal jealoufy muft be preferved

againft the fovereign, and no difcretionary powers muft

ever be entrufted to him, by which the property or per-

fonal liberty of any fubject can be affected. The kings

of England, however, had almoft constantly exercifed

thefe powers ; and if, on any occafion, the prince had

been obliged to fubmit to laws enacted againft them, he

toad ever, in practice, eluded thefe laws, and returned to

the fame arbitrary adminiftration. During more than a

century before the acceffion of James, the regal autho-

rity, in almoft all thefe particulars, had never once been

called in queftion.

We may alfo obferve, that the principles in general,

which prevailed during that age, were fo favourable to

monarchy, that they beftowed on it an authority almoft

abfolute and unlimited, facred and indefeafible.

The meetings of parliament were fo precarious ; their

feffions fo fhort, compared to the vacations ; that, when

rnen's eyes were turned upwards in fcarch of fovereign

power, the prince alone was apt to itrike them as the only

permanent magistrate, inverted with the whole majefty

and authority of the ftate. The great complaifance too

q During the two lad centuries, no reign had pafl'd without fome forced

loans from the fubjeft.

... ., of
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of parliaments, during fo long a period, had extremely
(

APPe"dn

degraded and obfcured thofe anemblies ; and as all in-

ftances of oppofition to prerogative muft have been drawn

from a remote age, they were unknown to a great many,

and had the lefs authority even with thofe, who were

acquainted with them. Thefe examples, besides, of li-

berty had commonly, in ancient times, been accompanied

with fuch circumftances of violence, convulfion, civil

war, and diforder, that they prefented but a difagreeable

idea to the inquifitive part of the people, and afforded

fmall inducement to renew fuch difmal fcenes. By a

great many, therefore, monarchy, fimple and unmixed,

was conceived to be the government of England ; and

thofe popular aflfemblies were fuppofed to form only the

ornament of the fabric, without being, in any degree,

efTential to its being and exiftence r
. The prerogative of

the crown was reprefented by lawyers as fomething real

and durable ; like thofe eternal efTences of the fchools,

which no time or force could alter. The fanclion of re-

ligion was, by divines, called in aid ; and the monarch

of heaven was fuppofed to be interefted in fupporting the

authority of his earthly vicegerent. And though it is

pretended, that thefe doclrines were more openly incul-

cated and more ftrenuoufly infilled on during the reign of

the Stuarts, they were not then invented j and were only

found by the court to be more neceflary at that period,

by reafon of the oppofite doctrines, which began to be

promulgated by the puritanical party s
.

I"N confequence of thefe exalted ideas of kingly autho-

rity, the prerogative, befides the articles of jurifdiclion,

founded on precedent, was, by many, fuppofed to peffefs

an inexhauflible fund of latent powers, which might be

exerted on asiy emergence. In every government, necef-

r See note [ Q_J at the end of the volume. s See .note [R] at the

cad of the volume.

Vol. VI.
- M %,
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Appendix, fity^ whcn real, fupcrfedes all laws, and levels all limi-
^"""v-

tations : But, in the Englifh government, convenience

alone was conceived to authorize any extraordinary aiSt

of regal power, and to render it obligatory on the peo-

ple. Hence the ftricTt obedience required to proclama-

tions, during all periods of the Englifh hiflory j and, if

James has incurred blame on account of his edicls, it is

only becaufe he too frequently ifTued them at a time,

when they began to be lefs regarded, not becaufe he firft

aiTumed or extended to an unufual degree that exercife

of authority. Of his maxims in a parallel cafe, the fol-

lowing is a pretty remarkable inftance.

Queen Elizabeth had appointed commiffioners for

the infpeclion of prifons, and had beflowed on them full

difcretionary powers toadjufl all differences between pri-

foners and their creditors, to compound debts, and to

give liberty to fuch debtors as- they found honeft, and

infolvent. From the uncertain and undefined nature of

the Englifh conflitution, doubts fprang up in many, that

this commiffion was contrary to law ; and ii was repre-

fented in that light to James. He forebore therefore

renewing the commiffion, till the fifteenth of his reign t

when complaints rofe fo high, with regard to the abufes

praitifed in prifons, that he thought himfelf obliged to

overcome his fcruples, and to appoint new commiffi-

oners, invefted with the fame difcretionary powers, which

Elizabeth had formerly conferred n
.

Upon the whole, we mutt conceive that monarchy,

on the acceffion of the houfe of Stuart, was poffefTed of

a very extenfive authority : An authority, in the judg-

ment of all, not exactly limited ; in the judgment of

fome, not limitable. But, at the fame time, this au-

thority was founded merely on the opinion of the

people, influenced by ancient precedent and example.

u Ryoier, tota. xviii. p. 117, 594.,

7 ^
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It was not fupportcd either by money or by force of arms.

And, for this reafon, we need not v/ondcr, that the

princes of that line were fo extremely jealous of their

prerogative ; being fenfible, that, when thofe claims

were ravifhed from them, they poiTefTed no influence, by

which they could maintain their dignity, or fupport the

laws. By the changes, which have fince been introduced,

the liberty and independence of individuals has been ren-

dered much more full, intire, and fecure ; that of the

public more uncertain and precarious.

We have had occafion to remark, in fo many in- Ecdefiaftl-

ftances, the bigotry which prevailed in that age, that we ment.

can look for no toleration among the different fe&s. Two
Arians, under the title of heretics, were puhilhed with

fire during this period ; and no one reign, fince the

reformation, had been free from like barbarities. Stowe

fays, that thefe Arians were offered their pardon at the

ftake, if they would merit it by a recantation. A mad-

man, who called himfelf the Holy Ghoft, was, without

any indulgence for his frenzy, condemned to the fame

punimment. Twenty pounds a month, could by law,

be levied on every one, who frequented not the efta-

blifhed wor-fhip. This rigorous law, however, had one

indulgent claufe, that the fines exacted fhould not ex-

ceed two thirds of the yearly income of the perfon. It

had been ufual for Elizabeth to allow thofe penalties to

run on for feveral years ; and to levy them all at once,

to the utter ruin of fuch catholics, as had incurred her

difpleafure. James was mere humane in this, as in every

other refpect. The Puritans formed a feet, which fe-

cretly lurked in the church, but pretended not to any

feparate worfhip or difcipline. An attempt of that kind

would have been univerfally regarded as the moft unpar-

donable enormity. And had the king been difpofed to

grant the Puritans a full toleration for a feparate excrcife

of their religion, it is certain, from the fpirit of the

M 2 times,
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Appendix times, that this feet itfelf would have defpifed and hated'

him for it, and would have reproached him with luke-

warmnefs and indifference in the caufe of religion. They
maintained, that they themfelves were the only pure

church ; that their principles arrd practices ought to be

cftablithed by law ; and that no others ought to be tole-

rated. It may be queftioned, therefore, whether the

adminiftration at this time could with propriety deferve

the appellation of perfecutors with regard to the Puri-

tans. Such of the clergy, indeed, as refu fed to comply

v/ith the legal ceremonies were deprived of their livings,

and fometimes, in Elizabeth's reign, were otherwife

punifhed : And ought any man to accept of an office or

benefice in an efrablifhment, while he declines compli-

ance with the fixed and known rules of that eftablifh-

ment ? But Puritans were never puiiimed for frequent-

ing feparate congregations ; becaufe there were none

fuch in the kingdom > and no protectant ever aflumed or

pretended to the right of creeling them. The greater!

well-wifhers of the puritanical feci would have con-

demned a practice, which in that age was univerfally,

by ftatefmen and ecclcfiaftics, philofbphers and zealots^

regarded as fubverfive of civil focicty. Even fo great a

reafoner as lord Bacon, thought that uniformity in reli-

gion was abfolutely neceffary to the fupport of govern-

ment, and that no toleration could with fafety be given

to fectaries w
. Nothing but the imputation of idolatry,

which was thrown on the catholic religion, could juftify,

in the eyes of the puritans themfelves, the fchifm made

by the Hugonots and other proteftants, who lived in po-

pifh countries.

In all former ages, not wholly excepting even thofe

of Greece and Rome, religious fe£ts and herefies and

*v See his Eflay Deumtate ecckjlcs.

fchiTms,
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Ichifms, had been cflcemed dangerous, if not pernicious Appendix.

to civil government, and were regarded as the fource of
^^^

faction, and private combination, and oppofition to the

laws. The magifirate, therefore, applied himfelf di-

rectly to the cure of this evil as of every other ; and very

naturally attempted, by penal ftatutes, to fupprefs thofe

feparate communities, and punifh the obftinate innova-

tors. But it was found by fatal experience, and after

fpiliing an ocean of blood in thofe theological quarrels,

that the evil was of a peculiar nature, and was both en-

flamed by violent remedies, and "diffufed itfelf more ra-

pidly throughout the whole fociety. Hence, tho' late,

arofe the paradoxical principle and falutary practice of

toleration.

The liberty of the prefs was incompatible with fuch

maxims and fuch principles of government, as then pre-

vailed, and was therefore quite unknown in that age.

Befides employing the two terrible courts of ftar-chamber

and high commiffion, whofe powers were unlimited

;

Queen Elizabeth exerted her authority by reftraints upon

the prefs. She palled a decree in her court of ftar-cham-

ber, that is, by her own will and pleafure, forbidding

any book to be printed in any place but in London, Ox-
ford, and Cambridge x

: And another, in which fhe

prohibited, under fevere penalties, the publishing of any

book or pamphlet aguinfl the form or meaning of any re-

flraint or ordinance, contained or to be contained, in anyfta

-

tute or laws of this realm, or in any injunclion made orfeiforth

by her majefty or her privy council, or againfl the true ferfe

or meaning of any letters patent, commijfions or prohibitions

under the great feal of England y
. James extended the

fame penalties to the importing of fuch books from

abroad '. And to render thefe edicts more effectual, he

* 28th of Elizabeth. See ftate-trials : Sir Robert Knightly, vol. vii.

edk* 1. y Rymer, torn. xvii. p. 522, z Id. ibid.

M -2 afterwards.
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Appendix, afterwards inhibited the printing of any book, without a

permiffion from the archbifhop of Canterbury, the arch-

bifhop of York, the bifhop of London, or the vice-

chancellor of one of the univerfities, or of fome perfon

appointed by them a
.

In tracing the coherence among the fyftems of mo-

dern theology, we may obferve, that the doctrine of ab-

folute decrees has ever been intimately connected with

the enthufiaftic fpirit ; as that doctrine affords the high-

eft fubject of joy, triumph, and fecurity, to the fuppofed

elect, and exalts them, by infinite degrees, above the

reft of mankind. All the firft reformers adopted thefe

principles ; and the Janfenifts too, a fanatical feet in

France, not to mention the Mahometans in Afia, have

ever embraced them. As the Lutheran cftablimments

were fubjected to epifcopal jurifdiction, their enthufiaftic

genius gradually decayed, and men had leifure to perceive

the abfurdity of fuppofing God to punifh, by infinite

torments, what he himfelf, from all eternity, had un-

changeably decreed. The king, tho' at this time, his

Calviniftic education had rivetted him in the doctrine of

abfolute decrees, yet, being a zealous partizan of epif-

copacy, was infenfibly engaged, towards the end of

his reign, to favour the milder theology of Arminius.

Even in fo great a doctor, the genius of the religion pre-

vailed over its fpcculative tenets ; and with him, the

whole clergy gradually dropped the more rigid principles

of abfoiute reprobation and unconditional decrees. Some

noife was, at firft, made about thefe innovations; but

being drowned in the fury of factions and civil wars

which enfued, the fcholaftic arguments made an infi£-

nificant figure amidft thofe violent difputes about civil

and ecclefiaflica! power, with which the nation was agi-

a Rymer, torn. xvil. p. 6 1 6.

tated.
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tated. And upon the restoration, the church, though Appendix.

/he ftill retained her old fubfcriptions and articles of

faith, was found to have totally changed her fpeculative

doctrines, and to have embraced tenets more fuitable to

the genius of her difcipline and worfhip, without its be-

ing pofHble to affign the precife period, in which the

alteration was produced.

It may be worth obferving, that James, from his great

defire to promote controverfial divinity, erected a college

at Chelfea for the entertainment of twenty perfons, who
mould be entirely employed in refuting the papifts and

puritans b
. All the efforts of the great Bacon could not

procure an eftablifhment for the cultivation of natural

philofophy : Even to this day, no fociety has been infti-

tuted for the polifhing and fixing of our language. The
only encouragement, which the fovereign in England

. has ever given to any thing, that has the appearance of

fcience, was this mort-lived eftablifhment of James ; an

inftitution quite fuperfluous, confidering the unhappy

propenfion, which, at that time, fo univerfally pofTefTed

the nation for polemical theology.

The manners of the nation were agreeable to the Manner*,

monarchical government, which prevailed ; and con-

tained not that ftrange mixture, which, at prefent, diftin-

guifhes England from all other countries. Such violent

extremes were then unknown, of induftry and de-

bauchery, frugality and profufion, civility and rufticity,

fanaticifm and fcepticifm. Candour, fincerity, modefty

are the only qualities, which the Englifh of that age

pofTefTed in common with the prefent.

High pride of family then prevailed; and it was by a

dignity and ftatelinefs of behaviour, that the gentry and'

nobility dillinguifhed themfelves from the common peo-

b Kcnnet, p, 685. Camden's Brit, vol.i. p. 370. Gibfon's edit.

Ivl 4 pic.
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Appendix.
p]e# Great riches, acquired by commerce, were more

rare, and had not, as yet, been able to confound all

ranks of men, and render money the chief foundation of

dift:ncl:ion. Much ceremony took place in the common

intercourfe of life, and little familiarity was indulged by

the great. The advantages, which refult from opu-

lence, are fo folid and real, that thofe who are poffeiTed

of them need not dread the near approaches of their infe-

riors. The- diitinct.ions of birth and title, being more

empty and imaginary, foon vanifh upon familiar aceefs-

and acquaintance.

The expences of the great confifced in pomp and

lhow, and a numerous retinue, rather than in conveni-

ence and true pleafure. The earl of Nottingham, in

his embafly to Spain, was attended with 500 pcrfons :
.

The earl of Hertford, in that to Bruffels, carried 300

gentlemen along with him. Lord Bacon has remarked,

that the Englifh nobility, in his time, maintained a

larger retinue of fervants than the nobility of any other

nation, except, perhaps, the Polanders c
.

Civil honours, which now hold the firft place, were,

at that time, fubordinate to the military. The young

gentry and nobility were fond of diftinguifhing them-

felves by arms. The fury of duels too prevailed more

than at any time before or fince d
. This was the turn,

that the romantic chivalry, for which the nation was

formerly fo renowned, had lately taken.

Liberty of commerce between the fexes was in-

dulged j but without any licentioufnefs of manners. The
court was very little an exception to this obfervation.

James had rather entertained an averfion and contempt

for the females ; nor were thofe young courtiers, of

« Effjys De profer. fin, imp, d Franklyn, p, 5. See alfo Lord

Herbert's Memoirs,

whom
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whom he was fo fond, able to break through the efta- Appendix,

blifhed manners of the nation.

The firfr. fedan chair, feen in England, was in this

reign, and was ufed by the duke of Buckingham; to

the great indignation of the people, who exclaimed, that

he was employing his fellow creatures to do the fervice

of bcafts.

The country life prevails at prefent in England be-

yond any cultivated nation of Europe ; but it was then

much more generally embraced by all the gentry. The
encreafe of arts, pleafures, and focial commerce was jufl

beginning to produce an inclination for the fofter and

more civilized life of the city. James difcouraged, as

much as poffible, this alteration of manners. " He was

" wont to be very earneft," as lord Bacon tells u?,

" with the country gentlemen to go from London to

4< their country feats. And fometimes he would fay

" thus to them : Gentlemen, at London, you are likejhips

" in a fea, which JJjow like nothing; but? in your country

** villages, you are like Jhips in a river, which look like

" great things -."

He was not content with reproof and exhortation. As
queen Elizabeth had perceived, with regret, tne encreafe

of London, and had retrained all new buildings by pro-

clamation
; James, who found that theie edicts were not

exactly obeyed, frequently renewed them ; though a ilricl:

execution feems ftill to have ben wanting. He alfo

ifTued reiterated proclamations, in imitation of his pre-

deceflbr ; containing fevere menaces agaLnft the gentry,

who lived in town . This policy is contrary to that,

which has ever been pra&ifed by all princes, who ftu-

tiied the encreafe of their authority. To allure the nobi-

lity to court ; to engage them in expenfive pleafures or

c Apophthegms. f Rymer, torn. xvii. p. 63 1.

employments,
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Appendix, employments, which diffipate their fortune j to encreafc

their fubjection to minifters by attendance ; to weaken

their authority in the provinces by abfence : Thefe have

been the common arts of arbitrary government. But

James, befides that he had certainly laid no plan for ex-

tending his power, had no money to fupport a fplendid

court, or beftow on a numerous retinue of gentry and

nobility. He thought too, that, by their living together,

they became more fenfible of their own ftrength, and

were apt to indulge too curious refearches into matters of

government. To remedy the prefent evil, he was defi-

rous of difperfmg them into their country feats ; where,

he hoped, they would bear a more fubmiflxve reverence

to his authority, and receive lefs fupport from each other.

But the contrary effecT: foon followed. The riches,

amaffed during their refidence at home, rendered them

independant. The influence, acquired by hofpitality,

made them formidable. They would not be led by the

court : They could not be driven : And thus the fyf-

tem of the Englifh government received a total and a

fudden alteration in the courfe of lefs than forty years.

The firft rife of commerce and the arts had contri-

buted, in preceding reigns, to fcatter thofe immenfe for-

tunes of the barons, which rendered them fo formidable

both to king and people. The farther progrefs of thefe

advantages began, during this reign, to ruin the fmall

proprietors of land s • and, by both events, the gentry,

or that rank which compofed the houfe of commons, en-

larged their power and authority. The early improve-

ments in luxury were feized by the greater nobles, whofe

fortunes, placing them above frugality, or even calcu-

lation, were foon diilipated in expenfive pleafures. Thefe

improvements reached at laft all men of property ; and

thofe of iknder fortunes, who, at that time, were often

j Cabbala, p. 224, firft edit,

men
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men of family, imitating thofe of a rank immediately Appendir.

above them, reduced themfelves to poverty. Their lands,

coming to fale, fwelled the eftates of thofe, who pofTeffed

riches fufficient for the fafhionable expences ; but who

were not exempted from fome care and attention to their

domeftic ceconomy.

The gentry alfo of that age were engaged in no ex-

pence, except that of country hofpitality. No taxes

were levied, no wars waged, no attendance at court ex-

pected, no bribery or profufion required at elections h
.

Could human nature ever reach happinefs, the condition

of the Englifh gentry, under fo mild and benign a prince,

might merit that appellation.

The amount of the king's revenue, as it flood inF;nance«

1617, is thus ftated \ Of crown lands, 80,000 pounds

a year ; by cuftoms and new impofitions, near 190,000 ;

by wards and other various branches of revenue, befide

purveyance, 180,000. The whole amounting to 450,000.

The king's ordinary difburfements, by the fame account,

are faid to exceed this fum thirty-fix thoufand pounds k
.

All the extraordinary fums, which James had raifed by

fubfidies, loans, fale of lands, fale of the title of baro-

net, money paid by the ftates, and by the king of France,

benevolences, &c. were, in the whole, about two mil-

lions two hundred thoufand pounds. Of which the fale

of lands afforded (even hundred and feventy-five thou-

fand pounds. The extraordinary difburfements of the

king amounted to two millions ; befide above four hun-

" Men feem then to havs been ambitious of reprefenting the counties,

but carelefs of the boroughs. A feat in the houle was, in itfelf, of i'mall

importance : But the former becarre a point of honour among the gentle-

men. Journ. 10 Feb. 1620. Towns, which had formerly negledled their

right of fending members, now began to claim it. Journ. 26 Feb. 1623.

abftraft, or brief declaration of his Majelty's revenue, with the

affignations and defalcations upon the fame.

k The excqfs was. formerly greater, as appears by Salifbjry's account,

chap, 2,

dred
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Appendix, dred thoufand pounds given in prefents. Upon the whole,

a fufficient reafon appears, partly from necefTary ex-

pences, partly from want of a rigid ceconomy, why the

king, even early in his reign, was deeply involved in debt,

and found great difficulty to fupport the government.

Farmers, not commiffioners, levied the cuftoms. It

feems, indeed, requifite, that the former method mould

always be tried before the latter ; though a preferable

one. When men's own intereft is concerned, they fall

upon an hundred expedients to prevent frauds in the

merchants ; and thefe the public may afterwards imi-

tate, in eftablifhing proper rules for its officers.

The cuftoms were fuppofed to amount to five per cent.

of the value, and were levied upon exports, as well as

imports. Nay, the impofition upon exports, by James's

additions, is faid to amount, in feme few inftances, to

twenty-five per cent. This practice, fo hurtful to in-

duftry, prevails frill in France, Spain, and rnoft countries

of Europe. The cuftoms in 1604, yielded 127,000

pounds a-year ' : They rofe to 160,000 towards the end

of the reign :n
. Some accounts make them amount to

190,000 pounds.

Interest, during this reign, was at ten per cent, till

1624, when it was reduced to eight. This high intereft

is an indication of the great profits and fmall progrefs of

commerce.

The extraordinary fupplies granted by parliament,

curing this whole reign, amounted not to more than

630,000 pounds ; which, divided among twenty-one

years, makes 30,000 pounds a-year. I do not in-

clude thofe fupplies, amounting to 300,000 pounds,

which were given to the king by his laft parliament.

Thefe were paid in to their own commiffioners j and

the expences of the Spanifti war were much more than

I Journ. zi May, 1604. «" Idem, jx May, i(*l«

fufficient
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fufficient to exhauft them. The diftrefTed family of the Appendix.

Palatine was a great burthen on James, during part of

his reio-n. The king, it is pretended, pollened not fru-

gality, proportioned to the extreme narrownefs of his

revenue. Splendid equipages, however, he did not af-

fect, nor coftly furniture, nor a luxurious table, nor pro-

digal miftreiTes. His buildings too were not fumptuous

;

though the banqueting-houfe muft not be forgot, as a

monument, which does honour to his reign. Hunting

was his chief amufement, the cheapen: pleafure in which

a king can indulge himfelf. His expences were the effects

of liberality, rather than of luxury.

One day, it is faid, while he was ftanding amidft

fome of his courtiers, a porter palled by, loaded with

money, which he was carrying to the treafury. The
king obferved, that Rich, afterwards earl of Holland,

one of his handfome agreeable favourites, whifpered fome-

thing to one ftanding near him. Upon enquiry, he found,

that Rich had faid, hoiv happy would that money make me !

Without hefitation, James bellowed it all upon him,

though it amounted to 3000 pounds. He added, You

think yourfelf very happy .in obtaining fo large a fum ; but I

am more happy, in having an opportunity of obliging a

worthy man, whom I love. The generofity of James was

more the refult of a benign humour or light fancy, than

of reafon or judgment. The objects of it were fuch as

could render themfelves agreeable to him in his loofe

hours ; not fuch as were endowed with great merit, or who

pofieffed talents or popularity, which could ilrengthen

his intereft with the people.

Subsidies and fifteenths are frequently mentioned by

hiftorians ; but neither the amount of thefe taxes, nor the

method of levying them, .have been well explained. It

appears, that the fifteenths formerly correfponded to the

name, and were that proportionable part of the move*

ables.
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Appendix. ables m . But a valuation having been made, in the reigu
"*v~"

of Edward III. that valuation was always adhered to,

and each town paid unalterably a particular fum, which

the inhabitants themfelves affefled upon their fellow-ci-

tizens. The fame tax in corporate towns was called a

tenth ; becaufe, there, it was, at firft, a tenth of the

moveables. The whole amount of a tenth and fifteenth

throughout the kingdom, or a fifteenth, as it is often

more concifely called, was about 29,000 pounds n
. The

amount of a fubfidy was not invariable, like that of a

fifteenth. In the eighth of Elizabeth, a fubfidy amounted

to 120,000 pounds : In the fortieth, it was not above

78,000 °. It aftewards fell to 70,000 ; and was conti-

nually decreafing p. The reafon is eafily collected from

the method of levying it. We may learn from the fub-

fidy bills <J, that one fubfidy was given for four millings

in the pound on land, and two millings and eight pence

on moveables throughout the counties ; a confiderable tax,

had it been ftrictly levied. But this was only the ancient

ftate of a fubfidy. During the reign of James, there

was not paid the twentieth part of that fum. The tax

was fo far perfonal, that a man paid only in the county

where he lived, though he mould poflefs eftates in other \

counties ; and the affeflbrs formed a loofe eftimation of

his property, and rated him accordingly. To preferve,

however, fome rule in the eftimation, it feems to have

been the practice to keep an eye to former afleflments, and

to rate every man according as his anceftors, or men of

fuch an eftimated property, were accuftomed to pay. This

was a fufficient reafon, why fubfidies could not encreafe,

notwithstanding the great encreafe of money and rife of

rents. But there was an evident reafon, why they conti-

m Coke's In ft. book iv. chap. I. of fifteenths, cplnzins, ' n I>i. fub-

fidies temporary. ° Jouin. II July, 1610. P Cokc'slnft,

bookiv. chap, i. fubfidies temporary. i
i Sec ftatutes at large.

nually
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nually decreafed. The favour, as is natural to fuppofe, ran Appendix,

always againft the crown ; efpecially during the later end

of Elizabeth, when fubfidies became numerous and fre-

quent, and the fums levied were confiderable, compared

to former fupplies. The afTeflbrs, though accuftomed

to have an eye to ancient eftimations, were not bound to

obferve any fuch rule ; but might rate anew any perfon,

according to his prefent income. When rents fell, or

parts of an eftate were fold off, the proprietor was fure to

reprefent thefe loffes, and obtain a diminution of his fub-

fidy ; but where rents rofe, or new lands were purchafed,

he kept his own fecret, and paid no more than formerly.

The advantage, therefore, of every change was taken

againft the crown ; and the crown could obtain the ad-

vantage of none. And to make the matter worfe, the

alterations, which happened in property during this age,

were, in general, unfavourable to the crown. The fmall

proprietors, or twenty pound men, went continually to

decay ; and when their eftates were fwallowed up by

a greater, the new purchafer encreafed not his fubfidv.

So loofe indeed is the whole method of rating fubfidies,

that the wonder was not how the tax mould continually

diminifh j but how it yielded any revenue at all. It be-

came at laft fo unequal and uncertain, that the parlia-

ment, was obliged to change it into a land tax.

The price of corn, during this reign, and that of the

other neceffaries of life, was no lower, or was rather

higher, than at prefent. By a proclamation of James,

eftablifhing public magazines, whenever wheat fell below

thirty-two fhillings a quarter, rye below eighteen, barley

below fixteen, the commifnoners were empowered to

purchafe corn for the magazines r
. Thefe prices then

are to be regarded as low ; though they would rather pafs

r Ryrtier, torn, xvii, p. 526, To the fame putpofe, fee alfo ai Jac. vi.

cap. a3.

for
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Appendix. for high by our prefent eftimation. The ufual bread of
^i*** the poor was at this time made of barley s

. The beft

wool, during the greateft part of James's reign, was at

thirty-three (hillings a tod : At prefent, it is not above

two-thirds of that value ; though it is to be prefumed,

that our exports in woollen goods are fomewhat encreafed.

The finer manufactures too, by the progrefs of arts and

induftry, have rather diminifhed in price, notwithstand-

ing the great encreafe of money. In Shakefpeare, the

hoftefs tells FalftafF, that the fiiirts flic bought him were

holland at eight (hillings a-yard; a high price at this day,

even fuppofing, what is not probable, that the beft hol-

land at that time was equal in goodnefs to the beft that

can now be purchafed. In like manner, a yard of velvet,

about the middle of Elizabeth's reign, was valued at two

and twenty (hillings c
. I have not been able by any

enquiry to learn the common price of butcher's meat

during the rei^n of James u
. But as bread is the chief

article of food, and its price has a great influence on

every thing elfe, we may prefume, that cattle bore a

high value as well as corn. Bendes, we muft confider,

that the general turn of that age, which no laws could

prevent, was the converting arable land into pafture : A
certain proof that the latter was found more profitable,

and confequently that all butcher's meat, as well as bread,

was rather higher than at prefent. We have a regula-

\ tion of the market with regard to poultry and fome other

articles, very early in Charles I.'s reign w
; and the prices

are high. A turkey cock four (hillings and fixpence, a

3 Rymer, »om xx. p 157. l See a compendium or dialogue inserted

in the Memoirs of Woo', chap. 2 3.

u The ?uthor has fince difcovered in Dr. Birch's Life of prince Henry,

<h;t th-t prince made an allowance of near a groat a pound 'hroighout the

year, for ali tht beef and mutton ufed in his family. Seep. 449. Ihu

•criie agrees ve y well wiih the calculations here delive/cd,

w Ryrr.er, '.om. xix. p. ^ij,

• turkey
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f-urkey hen three millings, a pheafant cock fix, a phea- •A PPendl*«

fant hen five, a partridge one {hilling, a goofe two, a

capon two and fixpence, a pullet one and fixpence, a

rabbit eight pence, a dozen of pigeons fix {hillings z
.

We muft confider, that London at prefent is more than

three times more populous than it was at that time : A
circumffance, which much encreafes the price of poultry,

and of every thing that cannot conveniently be brought 1

from a diftance : Not to mention, that thefe regulations

by authority are always calculated to diminifh, never to

encreafe the market prices. The contractors for victual-

ing the navy were allowed by government eight pence a-

day for the diet of each man, when in harbour, {even.

pence halfpenny when at fea y ; which would fuffice at

prefent. The chief difference in expence between that

age and the prefent confrfts in the imaginary wants of

men, which have fince extremely multiplied. Thefe z

are the principal reafons, why James's revenue would

go farther than the fame money in our time ; though the

difference is not near fo great as is ufually imagined.

The public was entirely free from the danger and ex- Arms,

pence of a {landing army. While James was vaunting

his divine vicegerency, and boafting of his high preroga-

tive, he pofTeffed not fo much as a fingle regiment of

guards to maintain his extenfive claims : A fufficient

proof, that he {incerely believed his pretenfions to be well

grounded, and a flrong prefumption, that they were at

leaft built on what were then deemed plaufible arguments.

x We may judge of the great grievance of purveyance by this circumftance,

that the purveyors often gave but fi*pence for a d^zen of pigeons, and two

pence for a fowl. Journ. 25 May, i'; 26.

y Rymer, torn. xvii. p. 44.1. et feq.

z This volume was writ about fifteen years before the prefent edition of

1770. In that /hort period, prices have perhaps rifcn more, than during

the preceding hundred and fifty.

Vol. VI. N The
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Appendix. The militia of England, amounting to 160,000 men a
,

was the fole defence of the kingdom. It is pretended,

that they were kept in good order during this reign b
.

The city of London procured officers, who had ferved

abroad, and who taught the trained bands their exercifes

in artillery garden ; a practice which had been difconti-

nued fince 1588* All the counties of England, in emu-

lation of the capital, were fond of fhowing a well-ordered*

and well-appointed militia. It appeared, that the natural

propenfity of men towards military mows and exercifes

will go* far, with a little attention in the fovereign, to-

wards exciting and fupporting this fpirit in any nation.

The very boys, at this time.,, in mimickry of their elders,

inlifted themfelves voluntarily into companies,, elected

officers,, and practifed the difcipline, of which the models

were every day expofed to their view c
~ Sir Edward

Harwood, in a memorial compofed at the beginning of

the fubfequent reign,, fays, that England was fo unpro-

vided with horfes fit for war, that 2000 men could not

poffibly be mounted throughout the whole kingdom d
.

At prefent, the breed of horfes is fo much improved,,

that almoft all thofe which are employed,, either in the

plough, waggon, or coach, would be fit for that purpofe.

The diforders of Ireland obliged James to keep up.

fome forces there, and put him to great expense. The

common pay of a private man in the infantry was eighfc

pence a-day, a lieutenant two millings, an enfign eighteen,

pence e
. The armies in Europe were not near fo nu-

merous, during that age j and the private men, we may

obferve, were drawn from a better rank than at prefent,

and approaching nearer to that of the officers.

a Journ. I March, 1623. b Stowe. See alfo Sir Walter Raleigh

of the prerogatives of parliament, and Johnftoni hift. lib. xviii. c Stowe,

d In the Harleyan mifcellany, vol, iv. p, 3.55. e Rymer, torn. xvi.

p. 717.
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In the year 1583, there was a general review made of Appendix,

all the men in Fngland, capable of bearing arms ; and
*""Y""

thefe were found to amount to 1,172,000 men, according

to Raleigh '. It is impoffible to warrant the exactness of

this computation ; or rather, we may fairly prefume it to

be fomewhat inaccurate. But if it approached near the

truth, England has probably, fince that time, encreafed

in populouihefs. The growth of London, in riches and

beauty, as well as in numbers of inhabitants, has been

prodigious. From 1600, it doubled every forty years s
j

and confequently, in 1680, it contained four times as

many inhabitants, as at the beginning of the century.

It has ever been the center of all the trade in the king-

dom ; and almoft the only town that affords fociety and

amufement. The affection, which the Englifii bear to

a country life, makes the provincial towns be little fre-

quented by the gentry. Nothing but the allurements of

the capital, which is favoured by the refidence of the

king, and by being the feat of government, and of all the

courts of juftice, can prevail over their paflion for their

rural villas.

LondoNj at this time, was almoft entirely built of

wood, and in every refpecl was certainly a very ugly city.

The earl of Arundel firft introduced the general practice

of brick buildings n
.

The navy of England was efteemed very formidable Navy.

in Elizabeth's time, yet it confuted only of thirty-three

(hips befides pinnaces ' : And the largefr, of theie would

not equal our fourth rates at prefent. Raleigh advifes

f Of the invention of {hipping. This number is much fuperior to that

contained in Marden, and delivered by Sir Edward Coke to the houfe of

commons; and is more likely.

g Sir William Petty. h Sir Edward Walker's political difcourfes,

p. 270. * Coke's Inft. book iv. chap, I, Confultation in parliament

/cr the navy,

N z ;never
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Appendix. never to i,u ;i (j a fhip of war above 600 tons k
. James

was not negligent of the navy. In five years preceding

1623, he built ten new fhips, and expended fifty thou-

fand pounds a-year on the fleet, befide the value of thirty-

fix thoufand pounds in timber, which he annually gave

from the royal forefts 1
. The largeft fhip that ever had

come from the Englifh docks, was built during this reign.

She was only 1400 tons, and carried fixty-four guns m
.

The merchant fhips, in cafes of neceffity, were converted

inftantly into fhips of war. The king affirmed to the

parliament, that the navy had never before been in fo

good a condition n
.

Every feffion of parliament, during this whole reign,

we meet with grievous lamentations concerning the de-

cay of trade and the growth of popery: Such violent

propenfity have men to complain of the prefent times,

and to entertain difcontent againft their fortune and con-

dition. The king himfelf was deceived by thefe popular

complaints, and was at a lofs to account for the total

want of money, which he heard fo much exaggerated °.

It may, however, be affirmed, that, during no preceding

period of Englifh hiftory, was there a more fcnfible en-

creafe, than during the reign of this monarch, of all the

advantages which diftinguifh a flourifning people. Not

only the peace which he maintained, was favourable to

indufrry and commerce : His turn of mind inclined him

to promote the peaceful arts : And trade being as yet in its

infancy, all additions to it mufl have been the more evi-

k By Raleigh's account, in his difcourfe of the firft invention of (hipping,

the fleet in the twenty-fourth of the queen, confifted only of thirteen ihips,

and were augmented afterwards eleven. He probably reckoned fome to be

pinnaces, which Coke called fhips.

1 Journ. ii March, 1623. Sir William Mcnfon makes the number

amount only to nine new fhips, p. 253. m Stowe, a Pari. Hift,

vol, vi. p. 9;. ° Rymer, torn, xviit p. 413,

dent
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dent to every eye, which was not blinded by melancholy Appeojfo

prejudices p.

By an account % which feems judicious and accurate,

it appears, that all the feamen, employed in the merchant

fervice, amounted to 10,000 men, which probably ex-

ceeds not the fifth part of their prefent number. Sir

Thomas Overbury fays, that the Dutch poffeffed three

times more fhipping than the Englifh, but that their

fhips were of inferior burden to thofe of the latter r
. Sir

William Monfon computed the Englifh naval power to

be little or nothing inferior to the Dutch % which is

furely an exaggeration. The Dutch at this time traded

to England with 600 fhips ; England to Holland with

fixty only ;

.

A catalogue of the manufactures, for which the Mrmfac-
ture;.

Englifh were then eminent, would appear very contempt-

ible, in comparifon of thofe which flourifh among them at

prefent. Almoff. all the more elaborate and curious arts

were only cultivated abroad, particularly in Italy. Ship-

building and the founding of iron cannon were the fole,

in which the Englifh excelled. They feem, indeed, to

have poffeffed alone the fecret of the latter ; and great

complaints were made every parliament againft the ex-

portation of Englifh ordnance.

Nine tenths of the commerce of the kingdom confifted

in woollen goods a
. Wool, however, was allowed to be

exported, till the 19th of the king. Its exportation was

then forbid by proclamation j though that edict, was

never ftridtly executed. Moft of the cloth was exported

raw, and was dyed and dreffed by the Dutch ; who
gained, it is pretended, 700,000 pounds a-year by this

P See note [S] at the end of the volume. q The trade's encreafe

In the Harleyan mifc. vol. ,'u, f Remarks on his travels, Harl. mile,

vol. ii. p. 349. s Naval Tracls, p. 319, 350. t Raleigh's

obferyations, u Journ. 26th May, 1621,

N ? manufacture.
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Appendix, manufacture v'. A proclamation, iffued by the kins;-,

againft exporting cloth in that condition, had fucceeded

fo ill, during one year, by the refufal of the Dutch to

buy the drefled cloth, that- great murmurs arofe againft

it ; and this meafure was retracted by the king, and com-

plained of by the nation, as if it had been the moft im-r

politic in the world. It feems indeed to have been

premature.

In fo little credit was the fine E'nglifh cloth even at

home, that the king was obliged to feek expedients, by

which he might engage the people of famion to wear it "„

The manufacture of fine linen was totally unknown in

the kingdom r.

The company of merchrmt-adventurers, by their pa-

tent, poffeffed the fole commerce of woollen goods, though

the ftaple commodity of the nation. An attempt, made

during the reign of Elizabeth, to lay open this important

trade, had been attended with bad confequences for a

time, by a confpiracy of the merchant-adventurers, not

to make any purchafes of cloth ; and the queen immedi-

ately reftored them their patent.

It was the groundlefs fear of a like accident, that

enHaved the nation to thofe exclufive companies, which

confined fo much every branch of commerce and induftry.

The parliament, however, annulled, in the third of the

king, the patent of the Spaniih company ; and the trade

to Spain, which was, at firft, very insignificant, foon

became the moft confiderable in the kingdom. It is

w Journ. 20 May, 1614. Raleigh, in his obfervations, computes the

Iofs at 400000 pounds to the nation. There are about $0,000 unJreffed

cloths, fays he, exported yearly. He computes, befides, that about joo,coo

pounds a year h?-d been loft by kerfies ; not to mention other articles. The

account of 200,000 cloths a-year exported in Elizabeth's reign feems to be

exaggerated.

x Ryrner, torn. xvii. u. 415. Y Id. ibid,

grange,
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ftrange, that they were not thence encouraged to abolifh Appendix,

all the other companies, and that they went no farther

than obliging them to enlarge their bottom, and to faci-

litate the admiffion of new adventurers.

A board of trade was erected by the king in 1622 T\

One of the reafons, afligned in the commiilion, is to

remedy the low price of wool, which begat complaints

of the decay of the woollen manufactory. It is more

probable, however, that this fall of prices proceeded from

the encreafe of wool. The king likewife recommends

it to the commiflioners to enquire and examine, whether

a greater freedom of trade and an exemption from the

restraint of exclufive companies, would not be beneficial.

Men were then fettered by their own prejudices ; and the

king was juftly afraid of embracing a bold meafure, the

confequences of which might be uncertain. The di-

geiling of a navigation act, of a like nature with the

famous one executed afterwards by the republican parlia-

ment, is likewife recommended to the commiffioners.

The arbitrary powers, then commonly aflumed by the

privy-council, appear evidently through the whole tenor

of the commiflion.

The filk manufacture had no footing; in England :

But, by James's direction, mulberry-trees were planted,

and filk-worms introduced a
. The climate feems unfa-

vourable to the fuccefs of this project. The planting of

hops encreafed much in England during this reign.

Greenland is thought to have been difcovered about

this period ; and the whale-fifhery was carried on with

great fuccefs : But the induftry of the Dutch, in fpite

of all oppofition, foon deprived the Englifh of this fource

of riches* A company was erected for the difcovery of

the north-weft paflage j and many fruitlefs attempts were

made for that purpofe. In fuch noble projects, defpair

* Rymer, torn, xvii. p. 4101 a Stowe.

N 4 ought
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Appendix, ought never to be admitted, till the abfolute impoffibility

of fuccefs be fully afcertr.ined.

The pafTage to the Eaft-Indies had been opened to the

Englifh during the reign of Elizabeth ; but the trade to

thofe parts was not' entirely eftablifhed till this rei^n,

when the Eaft-India company received a new patent,

enlarged their frock to 1,500,000 pounds 6
, and fitted

out feveral fhips on thefe adventures. In 1609 they built

a vefTel of 1200 ton, the largeft merchant-fhip that Eng-
land had ever known. She was unfortunate, and perifhed

by fhipwreck. In 161 1, a large fhip of the company,

aflifted by a pinnace, maintained five feveral engagements

with a fquadron of Portuguefe, and gained a complete

victory over forces much fuperior. During the follow-

ing years the Dutch company was guilty of great inju-

ries towards the Englifh, in expelling many of their

fadlors, and deftroying their fettlements : But thefe vio-

lences were refented with a proper fpirit by the court of

England. A naval force was equipped under the earl

of Oxford c
, and lay in wait for the return of the Dutch

Eaft-India fleet. By reafon of crofs winds, Oxford failed

of his purpofe, and the Dutch efcaped. Sometime after,

one rich fhip was taken by vice-admiral Merwin ; and it

was flipulated by the Dutch to pay 70,000 pounds to

the Englifh company, in confideration of the lofTes which

that company had fuftained d
. But neither this ftipula-

tion, nor the fear of reprifals, nor the fenfe of that

friendfhip which fubfifted between England and the

ft-ues, could reftrain the avidity of the Dutch company,

or render them equitable in their proceedings towards

their allies. Impatient to have the fole poffeffion of the

fpice-tradr, which the Englifh then fhared with them,

jhey aiFumed a jurifdicYion over a faclory of the latter in

\> Journ. $6th N07, i6zj. « la 1622, d Johnfloni hift.

th,Q
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the ifland of Ambcyna ; and on very improbable, and even Appendix,

ibfurd pretences, feized all the factors with their families,
~

and put them to death w.cn the moft inhuman tortures.

This difmal news arm ;1 tid at the time when

James, by the prejudices of his fubje&s and the intrigues

of his favourite, was conftrained to make a breach with

Spain; and he was obliged, after fome remonftrances, to

acquiefce in this indignity from a Irate, whofe alliance

was now become neceffiry to him. It is remarkable,

that the nation, almoft without a murmur, fubmitted to

this injury from their proteftant confederates ; an injury,

which, befides the horrid enormity of the action, was

of much deeper importance to national interest, than all

thofe which they were fo impatient to refent from the

houfe of Auftria.

The exports of England from Chriftmas 1612 to

Chriftmas 16 13 are computed at 2,4.87,435 pounds : The
imports at 2,141,151 : So that the balance in favour of

England was 346,284 e
. But in 1622 the exports were

2,320,436 pounds; the imports 2,619,315; which makes

a balance of 298,879 pounds againft England f
. The

coinage of England from 1599 to 1619 amounted to

4,779,314 pounds, 13 (hillings and 4 pence £ : A
proof that the balance in the main was confiderably in

favour of the kingdom. As the annual imports and ex-

ports together rofe to near five millions, and the cuftoms

never yielded fo much as 200,000 pounds a-year, of

which tonnage made a part, it appears, that the new

rates, affixed by James, did not, on the whole, amount

to one milling in the pound, and confequently were frill

inferior to the intention of the original grant of parlia-

ment. The Eafr-India company ufually carried out a

third of their cargo in commodities b
. The trade to

e MifTelden's circle of commerce, p. 121. f Id. ibid. 8 Happy

future ftate of England;, p, 78, h Munn's Difcouvfe on the Eaft-India

trade.

Turkey
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Appendix. Turkey was one of the moft gainful to the nation e. It

appears that copper halfpence and farthings began to be

coined in this reign
h
. Tradefmen commonly had carried

on their retail bufinefs chiefly by means of leaden tokens.

The fmall filver penny was foon loft and at this time was

no where to be found.

Colonies. What chiefly renders the reign of James memorable,

is the commencement of the Englrfh colonies in America j

colonies eftablifhed on the nobleft footing that has been

known in any age or nation. The Spaniards, being the

firft difcoverers of the new world, immediately took pof-

feffion of the precious mines which they found there ; and,

by the allurement of great riches, they were tempted to

depopulate their own country as well as that which they

conquered ; and added the vice of floth to thofe of avidity

and barbarity, which had attended their adventurers in

thofe renowned enterprizes. That fine coaft was entirely

neglected, which reaches from St. Auguftine to Cape

Breton, and which lies in all the temperate climates, is

watered by noble rivers, and offers a fertile foil, but no-

thing more, to the induftrious planter. Peopled gradu-

ally from England by the neceflltous and indigent, who,

at home, encreafed neither wealth nor populoufnefs, the

colonies, which were planted along that tracl, have pro-

moted the navigation, encouraged theinduftry, and even

perhaps multiplied the inhabitants of their mother-

country. The fpirit of independency, which was reviv-

ing in England, here fhone forth in its full luftre, and

received new acceflxon of force from the afpiring character

of thofe, who, being difcontented with the eftablifhed

church and monarchy, had fought for freedom amidfr.

thofe favage defarts.

Queen Elizabeth had done little more than given a

name to the continent of Virginia ; and, after her plant-

% Munn's Difcourfe on the Eaft-India trade, p, 17, h Anderfon,

vol. i. p. 477,
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fng one feeble colony, which quickly decayed, that Appendix,

country was entirely abandoned. But when peace put *

an end to the military cnterprizes againft Spain, and left

ambitious fpirits no hopes of making any longer fuch ra-

pid advances towards honour and fortune, the nation

began to fecond the pacific intentions of its monarch,

and to feck a furer, though flower expedient, for acquir-

ing riches and glory. In 1606, Newport carried over a

colony, and began a fettlement ; which the company,

eredted by patent for that purpofe in London and Briftol,

took care to fupply with yearly recruits of provifions,

utenfds, and new inhabitants. About 1609, Argal dif-

covered a more direel: and fhorter paffage to Virginia,

and left the track of the ancient navigators, who had firft

directed their courfe fouthwards to the tropic, failed

weftward by means of the trade winds, and then turned

northward, till they reached the Englifh fettlements.

The fame year, five hundred perfons under Sir Thomas
Gates and Sir George Somers were embarked for Virgi-

nia. Somers's fhip, meeting with a tempefi:, was driven

into Bermudas, and laid the foundation of a fettlement in

thofe iflands. Lord Delawar afterwards undertook the

government of the Erigliih colonies : But notwithstanding

all his care, feconded by fupplies from James, and by

money raifed from the firft lottery ever known in the

kingdom, fuch difficulties attended the fettlement of

thefe countries, that, in 16 14, there were not alive more

than 400 men, of all that had been fent thither. After

fupplying themfelves with provifions more immediately

necefTary for the fupport of life, the new planters began

the cultivating of tobacco ; and James, notwithstanding

his antipathy to that drug, which, he affirmed to be per-

nicious to men's morals as well as ^heir health % gave

k Rymer, torn, xvii. p. 621.

therrt
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Appendix, them permimon to enter it in England ; and he inhibited
wrv >

' Dv proclamation all importation of" it from Spain '. Bv
degrees, new colonies were eftablimed in that continent,

and gave new names to the places where they fettled
?

leaving that of Virginia to the province firft planted.

The ifland of Barbadoes was alfo planted in this reign.

Speculative reafoners, during that age, raifed many
objections to the planting cf thofe remote colonies ; and

foretold, that, after draining their mother-country of

inhabitants, they would foon fhake off her yoke, and

ereel an independent government in America : But time

has fhown, that the views 5 entertained by thofe who en-

couraged fuch generous undertakings, were more juft and

folid. A mild government and great naval force have

preferved, and may ftill preferve during fome time, the

dominion of England over her colonies. And fuch ad-

vantages, have commerce and navigation reaped from

thefe eilab-limments, that more than a fourth of the

Englifh fhipping is at prefen t computed to be employed

in carrying on the traffick with' the American fettle-

ments.

Agriculture was anciently very imperfect, in Eno--

.land. The fudden tranfitions, fo often mentioned by

hiftorians, from the loweft to the higheft price of grain,

and the prodigious inequality of its value in different

years, are fufficient proofs, that the produce depended

entirely on the feafons, and that art had as yet done no-

thing to fence againft the injuries of the heavens. Dur-

ing this reign, considerable improvements were made, as

in molt arts, fo in this, the moft beneficial of any. A
numerous catalogue might be formed of books and pamph-

lets, treating of hufbandry, which were written about

this time. The nation, however, was ftill dependent on

2 Brymer, torn, xviii, p. 621,633.

foreigners
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foreigners for daily bread -

} and though its exportation of Appendix,

grain now forms a confiderable branch of its commerce,

notwithstanding its probable encreafe of people, there was,

in that period, a regular import from the Baltic as well as

from France ; and if it ever flopped, the bad confequences

were fenfibly felt by the nation. Sir Walter Raleigh in

his obfervations computes, that two millions went out at

one time for corn. It was not till the fifth of Elizabeth,

that the exportation of corn had been allowed in Eng-

land 3 and Camden obferves, that agriculture, from that

moment, received new life and vigour.

The endeavours of James, or, more properly fpeak-

ing, thofe of the nation, for promoting trade, were

attended with greater fuccefs than thofe for the encour-

agement of learning. Though the age was by no means

deStitute of eminent writers, a very bad tafte in general

prevailed during that period; and the -monarch himfelf

was not a little infected with it.

On the origin of letters amonp- the Greeks, the genius Learning

. „ r.
and arts,

of poets and orators, as might naturally be expected, was

distinguished by an amiable flmplicity, which, whatever

rudenefs may fometimes attend it, is fo fitted to exprefs

the genuine movements of nature and paflion, that the

compofitions poSTeSTed of it muft for ever appear valuable

to the difcerning part of mankind. The glaring figures

of difcourfe, the pointed antithefis, the unnatural con-

ceit, the jingle of words ; fuch falfe ornaments were not

employed by early writers ; not becaufe they were reject-

ed, but becaufe they fcarcely ever occurred to them.

An eafy, unforced (train of fentiment runs through their

compofitions ; though at the fame time we may obferve,

that, amidft the moSt elegant Simplicity of thought and

expreilion, one is fometimes furprifed to meet with a poor

conceit, which had prefer.ted itfelf unfought for, and

which the author had not acquired critical obfervation

enough
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Appendix, enough to condemn ra
« A bad tafte feizes with avidity

thefe frivolous beauties, and even perhaps a good tafte$

ere furfeited by them : They multiply every day more and

more in the fafhionable- compofitions : Nature and good

fenfe are neglected : Laboured ornaments ftudied and

admired : And a total degeneracy of ftyle and language

prepares the way for barbarifm and ignorance. Hence

the Afiatic manner was found to depart fo much from the

fimple purity of Athens : Hence that tinfel eloquence*

which is obfervable in many of the Roman writers, from

which Cicero himfelf is not wholly exempt, and which

fo much prevails in Ovid, Seneca, Lucan, Martial, and

the Plinys.

On the revival of letters, when the judgment of the

public is yet raw and unformed, this falfe glitter catches

the eye, and leaves no room, either in eloquence or poe-

try, for the durable beauties of folid fenfe and lively

paffion. The reigning genius is then diametrically op-

pofite to that which prevails on the firft origin of arts*

The Italian writers, it is evident, even the moft cele-

brated, have not reached the proper fimplicity of thought

and compofition ; and in Petrarch, Taflbj Guarini, frivo-

lous witticifms and forced conceits are but too predomi-

nant. The period, during which letters were cultivated

in Italy, was fo mort as fcarcely to allow leifure for cor-

recting this adulterated relifh.

The more early French writers are liable to the fame

reproach. Voiture, Balzac, even Corneille, have too

m The name of Polynices, one of Oedipus's fons, means in the original

much quarrelling. In the altercations between the two brothers, in y£fchy-

lus, Sophocles, and Euripides, this conceit is employed; and it is remark-

able, that (b poor a conundrum could not be rejected by any of thefe three

poets, fo juftly celebrated for their tafte and fimplicity. What could Shake-

fpeare have done worfe ? Terence has his inctptio eft amentlum, non amantium*

Many fimilar inftances will occur to the learned. It is well known that

Ariftatle treats very ferioufly of puns, divides them into feveral clafles, and

recommends the ufe of them to orators,

much
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much affected thofe ambitious ornaments, of which the Appendix,

Italians in general, and the leafr. pure of the ancients fup-
*^*^

plied them with fo many models. And it was not till

late, that obfervation and reflection gave rife to a more

natural turn of thought and compofition among that ele-

gant people.

A like character may be extended to the firft Eng-

lish writers ; fuch as flourilhed during the reigns of Eli-*

zabeth and James, and even till long afterwards.

Learning, on its revival in this ifland, was attired in the

fame unnatural garb, which it wore at the time of its

decay among the Greeks and Romans. And, what may
be regarded as a misfortune, the Engliih writers were

pofTefTed of great genius before they were endowed with

any degree of tafte, and by that means gave a kind of

fanction to thofe forced turns and fentiments, which they

fo much affected. Their diftorted conceptions and ex-

preflions are attended with fuch vigour of mind, that we

admire the imagination which produced them, as much
as we blame the want of judgment which gave them ad-

mittance. To enter into an exact criticifm of the writers

of that age, would exceed our prefent purpofe. A fhort

character of the mofr. eminent, delivered with the fame-

freedom which hiftory exercifes over kings and minifters,,

may not be improper. The national prepoffemons, which

prevail, may perhaps render the former liberty not the

leaft perilous for an author.

If Shakefpeare be confidered as a Man, born in a rude

age, and educated in the lowefl manner, without any

inftruction,. either from the world or from books, he may
be regarded as a prodigy : If reprefented as a Poet, ca-

pable of furniftiing a proper entertainment to a refined or

intelligent audience, we muft abate much of this eulogy-

In his compofitions, we regret, that many irregularities,

and even abfurdities. ihould fo frequently disfigure the ani-

mated
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^Appendix. ma f-e(j art(] paflionate fcenes intermixed with them; and

at the fame time, we perhaps admire the morethofe beau-

ties, on account of their being furrounded with fuch

deformities. A ftriking peculiarity of fentiment, adapted

to a fingular character, he frequently hits, as it were by

infpiration ; but a reafonable propriety of thought he can-

not, for any time, uphold. Nervous and picturefque

expreilions, as well as defcriptions, abound in him ; but

it is in vain we look either for purity or fimplicity of

diction. His total ignorance of ail theatrical art and

conduct, however material a defect ; yet, as it affects

the fpectator rather than the reader, we can more eafily

excufe, than that want of tafte which often prevails in his

productions, and which gives way, only by intervals, to

the irradiations of genius. A great and fertile genius he

certainly poflefTed, and one enriched equally with a tragic

and comic vein ; but, he ought to be cited as a proof,

how dangerous it is to rely on thefe advantages alone for

attaining; an excellence in the finer arts n
. And there

may even remain a fufpicion, that we over-rate, if pof-

fiblc, the greatnefs of his genius ; in the fame manner as

bodies often appear more gigantic, on account of their

being difproportioned and mifhapen. He died in 1616,

aged 53 years.

Johnson poflefTed all the learning which was wanting

to Shakefpeare, and wanted all the genius of which the

other was pofTefTed. Both of them were equally deficient

in tafte and elegance, in harmony and correctnefs. A
fervile copifl of the ancients, Johnfon tranflated into bad

Englith the beautiful pafTages of the Greek and Roman

authors, without accommodating them to the manners of

his age and country. His merit has been totally eclipfed

by that of Shakefpeare, whofe rude genius prevailed over

the rude art of hrs cotemporary. The Englifh theatre

n Inven'ire ct'iam barbari fohnt, diffonere et orr.are non niji erudhus, PtiNfc

has
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has ever fince taken a flrong tinclure of Shakefpeare's Appendix,

fpirit and character j and thence it has proceeded, that
"""***"

the nation has undergone,, from all it's neighbours, the

reproach of barbarifm, from which it's valuable produc-

tions in fotne other parts of learning would otherwife

have exempted it. Johnfon had a penfion of a hundred

marks from the king, which Charles afterwards aug-

mented to a hundred pounds. He died in 1637, aoe^ 63.

FAIRFAX has tranfiated Taflb with an elegance and

eafe, and, at the fame time, with an exactnefs, which,

for that age, are furprifing. Each line in the original is

faithfully rendered by a correfpcudent line in the tranfia-

tion. Harrington's tranflation of Ariofto is not likewife

without its merit. It is to be regretted, that thefe poets

fhould have imitated the Italians in their ftanza, which

has a prolixity and uniformity in it, that difpleafes in

long performances. They had otherwife, as well as

Spencer, who went before them, contributed much to the

polifhing and refining of Englifh verification.

In Donne's fiitires, when carefully infpecled, there

appear feme riafhes of wit and ingenuity ; but thefe to«-

tally fuffocated and buried by the harfheft and moft un-

couth exprefficn, that is any-where to be met with.

If the poetry of the Englilh was fo rude and imperfect

during that age, we may reasonably expect that their

profe would be liable to ftill greater objections. Though

the latter appears the more eafy, as it is the more natural

method of compofition ; it has ever in practice been found

the more rare and difficult; and there fcarcely is an in-

ilance, in any language, that it has reached a degree of

perfection, before the refinement cf poetical numbers and

expreffion. Englilh profe, during the reign of James,

was writ with little regard to the rules of grammar, and

with a total difregard to the elegance and harmony of the

period. Stuffed with Latin fentences and citations, it

Vol. VI. O likewife
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^Appendix. ijjrew j(-e imitated thofe inverfions, which, however for-

cible and graceful in the ancient languages, are entirely

contrary to the idiom of the Englifh. I fhall indeed

venture to affirm, that, whatever uncouth phrafes and

expreflions occur in old books, they were chiefly owing

to the unformed taffe of the author ; and that the lan-

guage, fpoken in the courts of Elizabeth and James, was

very little different from that which we meet with at pre-

fent in good company. Of this opinion, the little fcraps

of fpeeches which are found in the parliamentary journals,

and which carry an air fo oppofite to the laboured ora-

tions, feem to be a fufficient proof; and there want not

productions of that age, which, being writ by men who

were not authors by profeflion, retain a very natural man-

ner, and may give us fome idea of the language which

prevailed among men of the world. I fhall particularly

mention Sir John Davis's difcovery, Throgmorton's,

EfTex'o, and Nevil's letters. In a more early period,

Cavendifli's life of cardinal Wolfey, the pieces th t re-

main of bifhop Gardiner, and Anne Boleyn'a letter to the

kino-, differ little or nothing from the language of our

time.

The great glory of literature in this ifland, during the

reign of James, was lord Bacon. Moft of his perform-

ances were compofed in Latin ; though he pollened nei-

ther the elegance of that, nor of his native tongue. If

we confider the variety of talents difplayed by this man
;

as a public fpeaker, a man of bufinefs, a wit, a courtier,

a companion, an author, a philofopher ; he is juflly the

object of great admiration. If we confider him merely as

an author and philofopher, the light in which we view

him at prefent, though very eftimable, he was yet infe-

rior to his cotemporary Galilaeo, perhaps even to Kepler.

Bacon pointed out at a diftance the road to true philofo-

phy : Galilaeo both pointed it out to others, and made

himfelf
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faimfelf confiderable advances in it. The Englifhman
(

APPen di *-

was ignorant of geometry : The Florentine revived that

fcience, excelled in it, and was the firft that applied it,

together with experiment, to natural philofophy. The

former rejected, with the moft pofitive difdain, the fyftem

of Copernicus : The latter fortified it with new proofs,

derived both from reafon and the fenfes. Bacon's ftyle is

friff and rigid : His wit, though often brilliant, is alfo

often unnatural and far-fetched ; and he feems to be the

original of thofe pointed fimilies and long-fpun allego-

ries, which fo much diftinguifh the Englifti authors :

Galileo is a lively and agreeable, though fomewhat a

prolix writer. But Italy, not united in any fingle go-

vernment, and perhaps fatiated with that literary glory,

which it has porTefTed both in ancient and modern times,

has too much neglected the renown which it has acquired

by giving birth to fo great a man. That national fpirit,

which prevails among the Englifh, and which forms their

great happinefs, is the caufe why they beftow on all their

eminent writers, and on Bacon among the reft, fuch

praifes and acclamations, as may often appear partial

and exceffive. He died in 1626, in the 66th year of his

age.

If the reader of Raleigh's hiftory can have the patience

to wade through the Jewifh and Rabbinical learning

which compofe the half of the volume, he will find,

when he comes to the Greek and Roman ftory, that his

pains are not unrewarded. Raleigh is the beft model of

that ancient ftyle, which fome writers would affecT: to

revive at prefent. He was beheaded in 161 8, aged 66

years.

Camden's hiftory of queen Elizabeth may be efteemed

good compofition, both for the ftyle and the matter. It

is written with fimplicity of expreflion, very rare in that

age, and with a regard to truth. It would not perhaps

O 2 be
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.Appendix. '

De too much to. afErm, that it is among the beft hiftorical
"rv

productions which have yet been compofed by any Eng-

lishman. It is well known that the Englifh have not

much excelled in that kind of literature. He died in

1623, aged 73 years.

We fhall mention the king himfelf at the end of thefe

Englifh writers ; becaufe that is his place, when confi-

dered as an author. I-t may fafely be afErmed, that the

mediocrity of James's talents in literature, joined to the

great change in national tafte, is one. caufe of that con-

tempt, under which his memory labours, and which is

often carried by party-writer: to a great extreme. It is

remarkable, how different from curs were the fentiments

of the ancients with regard to learning. Of the firft

twdrttv Roman emperors, counting from Caefar to Se-

vcrus, above the half were authors 5 and though few of

them feem to have been eminent in that profefBon, it is

alway3 remarked to their praife, that, by their example,

they encouraged literature. Not to mention Germ;.;:;'

cus, and his daughter Agrippina, perfons fo nearly allied

m the throne, the greater part of the claflic writers,

whole works remain, were men of the higheft quality.

As every human advantage is attended with inconveni-

ences, the change of men's ideas in this particular may

probably be afcribed to the invention of printing ; which'

has rendered books 10 common, that even men of flender

fortunes can have accefs to them.

That James was but a middling writer may be al-

lowed : That he was a contemptible one can by no means-

be admitted. Whoever will read his Bafilicon Doron,

carticularly the two lair, books, the true law of free mo-

narchies, his anfwer to cardinal Perron, and almoft all

his fpeeches and meiTages to parliament, will confefs him

to have pofTcubd no mean genius. If he v/rcte concern-

ing witches and apparitions 3 who, in that age, did not

admit
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admit the reality of thefe fictitious beings ? Tf he has A^ndix.

compofed a commentary on the Revelations, and proved

the pope to be Antichrifr. ; may not a fimilar reproach be

extended to the famous Napier ; and even to Newton, at

a time when learning was much more advanced than dur-

ing the reign of James ? From the groflhefs of its fuper-

ftitions, we may infer the ignorance of an age ; but never

ihould pronounce concerning the folly of an individual,

from his admitting popular errors, confecrated by the

appearance of religion.

Such a fuperiority do the purfuits of literature poflefs

above every other occupation, that even he, who attains

but a mediocrity in them, merits the pre-eminence above

thofe that excel the moll in the common and vulgar pro-

feflions. The fpeaker of the houfe of commons is ufually

an eminent man ;
yet the harangue of his Majefty will

always be found much fuperior to that of the fpeaker, in

every parliament during this reign.

Every fcience, as well as polite literature, muft be

confidered as being yet in its infancy. ScholalHc learn-

ing and polemical divinity retarded the growth of all true

knowledge. Sir Henry Saville, in the preamble of that

deed by which he annexed a falary to the mathematical

and agronomical profeffors in Oxford^ fays, that geome-

try was almoft totally abandoned and unknown in Eng-

land °. The beft learning of that age was the ftudy of

the ancients. Cafaubon
s

eminent for this fpecies of

knowledge, was invited over from France by James, and

encouraged by a penfion of 300 a-year, as well as by

church preferments p. The famous Antonio di Dominis,

archbiftiop of Spalatro, no defpicable philofopher, came

likewife into England, and afforded great triumph to the

nation, by their gaining fo confiderable a profelyte froni

« Rymer, torn, xvii. p. 217. P Ibid. p. 709.

O 3 the
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Appendix. tne papifts# But the mortification followed foon after

:

The archbifhop, though advanced to fome ecclefiaftical

preferments % received not encouragement fufficient to

fatisfy his ambition : He made his efcape into Italy,

where foon after he died in confinement.

<J Rymer, torn, xvii, p. 95,
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CHARLES I.
v

CHAP. L,

A parliament at Weftminfier—At Oxford—Naval

expedition againft Spain Second parliament

Impeachment of Buckingham Violent meafures

of the court War with France Expedition

to the ifte of Rbe.

O fooner had Charles taken into his hands thee H a p.

reins of government, than he fhowed an impatience ,_ _ '

__
x

to aflemble the great council of the nation ; and he would 1625.

gladly, for the fake of difpatch, have called together the

fame parliament, which had fat under his father, and

which lay at that time under prorogation. But being-

told that this meafure would appear unufual, he ifTued

writs for fummoning a new parliament on the 7th of

May j and it was not without regret that the arrival of

the princefs Henrietta, whom he had efpoufed by proxy, a parlia-

obliged him to delay, by repeated prorogations, their ™f
e
"j ^

meeting till the eighteenth of June, when they afFembled for.

at Weftminfier for the difpatch of bufinefs. The young
1

'

prince, unexperienced and impolitic, regarded as fincere

all the praifes and careffes, with which he had been load-

ed, while active in procuring the rupture with the houfe

of Auftria. And befides that he laboured under great

neceflities, he haftened with alacrity to a period, when

he might receive the raoft undoubted teftimony of the

O 4 dutiful
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C H A dutiful attachment of his fubjects. His difcourfe to the

parliament was full of firnplicity and cordiality. He
1 5- lightly mentioned the occafion which he had for fupply r

.

He employed no intrigue to influence the fufTVages of the

members. He would not even allow the officers of the

crown, who had feats in the houfe, to mention any par-

ticular fum, which might be expected by him. Secure

of the affections of the commons, he v/as refolved, that

their bounty mould be entirely their own deed ; unafked,

unfolicited ; the genuine fruit of fincere confidence and

regard.

The houfe of commons accordingly took into confe-

deration the bufinefs of fupply. They knew, that all the

money granted by the laff. parliament had been expended

on naval and military armaments; and that great antici-

pations were likewife made on the revenues of the crown.

They were not ignorant, that Charles was loaded with a

large debt, contracted by his father, who had borrowed

money both from his own fubjects and from foreign

princes. They had learned by experience, that the pub-

lic revenue could with difficulty maintain the dignity of

the crown, even under the ordinary charges of govern-

ment. They were fenfible, that the prefent war was,

very lately, the refult of their own importunate applica-r

tions and entreaties, and that they had folemnly engaged

to fupport their fovereign in the management of it.

They were acquainted with the difficulty of military en-

terprizes, directed againfr, the whole houfe of Auflria

;

againft the king of Spain, poffefled of the greateft riches

and moft extenilve dominions of any prince in Europe ;

againft the emperor Ferdinand, hitherto the moft fortu-

nate monarch of his age, who had fubdued and aftonifhed

Germany by the rapidity of his victories. Deep impref-

r Rurtiworth, vol. i. p. 171, Par], Hilt, vol. vi. p, 346. Franklyn,

p. ro3.

fions.
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fions, they faw, muft be made by the Englifh fword,C H a p-

and a vigorous offensive war be waged againft thefe mighty ,_ _ \ f

potentates, ere they would refign a principality, which lf 3S'

they had now fully fubdued, and which they held in fe-

cure pofleflion, by its being furrounded with all their

other territories.

To anfwer, therefore, all thefe great and important

ends ; to fatisfy their young king in the firfr. requeft

which he made them ; to prove their fenfc of the many

royal virtues, particularly ceconomy, with which Charles

was endued ; the houfe of commons, conducted by the

wifeft and ableft fenators that had ever flourifhed in Eng-

land, thought proper to confer on the king a fupply of

two fubfidies, amounting to 112,000 pounds s
.

This meafure, which dilcovers rather a cruel mockery

of Charles, than any ferious defign of fupporting him^

appears fo extraordinary, when confidered in all its cir-

cumftances, that it naturally fummons up ouv attention,

and raifes an enquiry concerning the caufes of a conduct,

unprecedented in an Englifh parliament. So numerous

an aflembly, compofed of perfons of various difpofitions,

was not, it is probable, wholly influenced by the fame

motives ; and few declared openly their true reafon. We
fhall, therefore, approach nearer the truth, if we men-

tion all the views, which the prefent conjuncture could

fuggeft to them.

It is not to be doubted, but fpleen and ill-will againfl

the duke of Buckingham had an influence with many.

So vaft and rapid a fortune, fo little merited, could not

fail to excite public envy ; and, however men's hatred

might have been fufpended for a moment, while the duke's

conduct feemed to gratify their paffions and their preju-

dices, it was impoffible for him long to preferve the arFec-

• A fubfidy was now fallen to about 56,000 pounds. Cabbala, p. 124.

fuft edit.

tions
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C HA P. tions of the people. His influence over the modefty of

Charles exceeded even that which he had acquired over
l62 S* the weaknefs of James ; nor was any public meafure con-

ducted but by his counfel and direction. His vehement

temper prompted him to raife fuddenly, to the higheft

elevation, his flatterers and dependents : And, upon the

leaft occafion of difpleafure, he threw them down with

equal impetuofity and violence. Implacable in his ha-

tred ; fickle in his friendfhips : All men were either

regarded as his enemies, or dreaded foon to become fuch.

The whole power of the kingdom was grafped by his in-

fatiable hand j while he both engroffed the entire confi-

dence of his mafler, and held, inverted in his fingle

perfon, the moll: confiderable offices of the crown.

However the ill-humour of the commons might have

been encreafed by thefe confederations, we are not to fup-

pofe them the fole motives. The laft parliament of

James, amidft all their joy and feftivity, had given him

a fupply very difproportioned to his demand and to the

occafion. And, as every houfe of commons, which was

elected during forty years, fucceeded to all the paflions

and principles of their predeceffors ; we ought rather to

account for this obftinacy from the general fituation of

the kingdom during that whole period, than from any

circumftances, which attended this particular conjunc-

ture.

The nation was very little accuftomed at that time to

the burthen of taxes, and had never opened their purfes.

in any degree for fupporting their fovereign. Even Eli-

zabeth, notwithstanding her vigour and frugality, and

the neceflary wars in which fhe was engaged, had reafon

to complain of the commons in this particular; nor could

the authority of that princefs, which was otherwife almoft

abfolute, ever extort from them the requifite fupplies.

Habits, more than reafon, we find, in every thing, tQ

•2 be
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be the governing principle of mankind. In this view c H a P-

likewife the finking of the value of fubfidies muff, be con- _ _
v _j

fidered as a lofs to the king. The parliament, fwayed «6*5-

by cuflom, would not augment their number in the fame

proportion.

The puritanical party, though difguifed, had a great

authority over the kingdom ; and many of the leaders

among the commons had fecretly embraced the rigid

tenets of that feci;. All thefe were difgufted with the

court, both by the prevalence of the principles of civil

liberty, effential to their party ; and on account of the

reftraint, under which they were held by the eftablifhed

hierarchy. In order to fortify himfelf againft the refent-

ment of James, Buckingham had affected popularity,

and entered into the cabals of the puritans : But, being

fecure of the confidence of Charles, he had flnce aban-

doned this party ; and, on that account, was themore

expofed to their hatred and refentment. Though the

religious fchemes of many of the puritans, when ex-

plained, appear pretty frivolous, we are not thence to

imagine, that they were purfued by none but perfons of

weak understanding. Some men of the greateft parts

and raoft extenfive knowledge, that the nation, at this

time, produced, could not enjoy any peace of mind ;

becaufe obliged to hear prayers offered up to the Divinity,

by a prieft, covered with a white linen veftment.

The match with France, and the articles in favour of

catholics, which were fufpected to be in the treaty, were

likewife caufes of difguft to this whole party : Though

it muft be remarked, that the connexions with that

crown were much lefs obnoxious to the proteftants, and

lefs agreeable to the catholics, than the alliance formerly

projected with Spain, and were therefore received rather

with pleafure than diffatisfadtion.

To all thefe caufes we muft yet add another, of con-

fiderable moment. The houfe of commons, we may ob-

ferve,
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ferv'e, was almofr. entirely governed by a fet of men of

the molt uncommon capacity ahd the largeil: views :

Men, who were now formed into a regular party, and

united, as well by fixed aims and projects, as by the

hardships which fome of them had undergone in profe-

cution of them. Among thefe we may mention the

names of Sir Edward Coke, Sir Edwin Sandys, Sir Ro-

bert Philips, Sir Francis Seymour, Sir Dudley Digges,

Sir John Elliot, Sir Thomas "Wentworth, Mr. Selden,

and Mr. Pym. Animated with a warm regard to liberty,

thefe generous patriots faw with regret an unbounded

power exercifed by the crown, and were refolved to

feize the opportunity, which the king's neceffities offered

them, of reducing the prerogative within more reafon-

able compafs. Though their ancefrors had blindly given

way to practices and precedents favourable to kingly

power, and had been able, notwithstanding, to preferve

fome fmall remains of liberty ; it would be impoflible,

they thought, when all thefe pretenfions were metho-

dized and profecuted by the encreafing knowledge of the

age, to maintain any fhadow of popular government, in

oppofition to fuch unlimited authority in the fovereign.

It was neceflary to fix a choice : Either to abandon en-

tirely the privileges of the people, or to fecure them by

firmer and more precife barriers than the conftitution had

hitherto provided for them. In this dilemma, men of

fuch afpiring geniufes and fuch independent fortunes

could not long deliberate : They boldly embraced the

fide of freedom, and refolved to grant no fupplies to their

neceflitous prince, without extorting conceffions in fa-

vour of civil liberty. The end, they efteemed benefi-

cent and noble : The means, regular and conftitutional.

To grant or refufe fupplies was the undoubted privilege

of the commons. And as all human governments, par-

ticularly thefe of a mixed frame, are in continual fluctua-

tion ;
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tion ; it was as natural, in their opinion, and allowable, chap.
for popular affemblies to take advantage of favourable -_^- J- ._j

incidents, in order to fecure the fubjecls ; as for mo- l6-S*

narchs, in order to extend their own authority. With

pleafure, they beheld the king involved in a foreign war,

which rendered him every day more dependent on the

parliament ; while at the lame time the fituation of t\'c

kingdom, even without any military preparations, gave

it fuiEcient fecurity aj;ainft all invafion from foreigners.

Perhaps too, it had partly proceeded from expectations

of this nature, that the popular leaders had been fo ur-

gent for a rupture with Spain ; nor is it credible, that

religious zeal could fo far have blinded all of them as to

make them difeover, in fuch a meafure, any appearance ,

of neceffity, or any hopes of fuccefs.

But, however natural all thefe fentiments might ap-

pear to the country-party, it is not to be imagined, that

Charles would entertain the fame ideas. Strongly preju-

diced in favour of the duke, whom he had heard fo

highly extolled in parliament, he could not conjecture

the caufe of fo fudden an alteration in their opinions.

And when the war, which they theinfelves had fo ear-

neftiy folicited, was at lafi commenced, the immediate

defertion of their fovereiga could not but feem very

urange and unaccountable. Even though no farther mo-

tive had been fufpected, the refufal of fupply, in fuch

circumftances, would naturally to him appear cruel and

deceitful : But when he perceived, that this meafure

proceeded from an intention of encroaching on his au-

thority, he failed not to regard thefe aims as highly

criminal and traitorous. Thofe lofty ideas of monar-

chical power, which were very commonly adopted during

that age, and to which the ambiguous nature of the Eng-

lifli confiitutioji gave fo plaufible an appearance, were

firmly rivetted in Charles ; and however moderate his

temper,
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C HA P-temper, the natural and unavoidable prepofTefiions of felf-

.V*^^,-^w love, joined to the late uniform precedents in favour of

,€z 5- prerogative, had made him regard his political tenets as

certain and uncontroverted. Taught to confider even

the antient laws and conftitution more as lines to direct

his conduct than barriers to withftand his power ; a con-

fpiracy to erect, new ramparts, in order to ffcraiten his

authority, appeared but one degree removed from open

fedition and rebellion. So atrocious in his eyes was fuch

adeilgn, that he feems even unwilling to impute it to

nth July, the commons : And, tho' he was obliged to adjourn the

parliament by reafon of the plague, which at that time

raged in London ; he immediately re-affembled them at

Oxford, and made a new attempt to gain from them

xfl Augvft. fome fupplies in fuch an urgent necemty.

Parliament Charles now found himfelf obliged to depart from
at xoio.

t^at (]e ]icaCy 5
which he had formerly maintained. By

himfelf or his minifters, he entered into a particular de-

tail, both of the alliances which he had formed, and of

the military operations which he had projected u
. He

told the parliament, that, by a promife of fubfidies, he

had engaged the king of Denmark to take part in

the war; that this monarch intended to enter Germany

by the north, and to rouze to arms thole princes, who

impatiently longed for an opportunity of aflerting the

liberty of the empire ; that Mansfeldt had undertaken to

penetrate with an Englifh army into the Palatinate, and

by that quarter to excite the members of the evangelical

union ; that the ftates muft be fupported in the unequal

warfare which they maintained with Spain ; that no lefs

a fum than 700,000 pounds a year had been found, by

computation, requifite for all thefe purpofes ; that the

maintenance of the fleet and the defence of Ireland de-

manded an annual expence of 400,000 pounds ; that he

u Dug<3a!e, p z$, 16.

himfelf
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himfelf had already exhaufted and anticipated, In the CHAP.
public fervice, his whole revenue, and had fcarcely left L -,—^j

fufficient for the daily fubfiftence of himfelf and his fa- l62 S«

mily w
j that, on his acceiHon to the crown, he found a

debt of above 300,000 pounds, contracted by his father,

in fupport of the Palatine ; and that, while prince of

Wales, he had himfelf contracted debts, notwithftanding

his great frugality, to the amount of 70,000 pounds,

which he had expended entirely on naval and military

armaments. After mentioning all thefe facts, the king

even condefcended to ufe entreaties. He faid, that this

requeft was the firft which he had ever made them ; that

he was young and in the commencement of his reign ;

and, if he now met with kind and dutiful ufage, it

would endear to him the ufe of parliaments, and would

for ever preferve an entire harmony between him and

his people *.

To thefe reafons the commons remained inexorable.

Notwithftanding that the king's meafures, on the fuppo-

fition of a foreign war, which they had conftantly de-

manded, were altogether unexceptionable, they obfti-

nately refufed any farther afliftance. Some members,

favourable to the court, having infifted on an addition of

two fifteenths to the former fupply, even this pittance

was refufed 1 ; though it was known, that a fleet and

army were lying at Portfmouth, in great want of pay

and provifions ; and that Buckingham, the admiral, and

the treafurer of the navy, had advanced on their own
credit near an hundred thoufand pounds for the fea-

fervice 7
. Befides all their other motives, the houfe of

commons had made a difcovery, which, as they wanted

w Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 396.
x Rufh. vol. i. p. 177, 178, &c. Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 399. Franklyn,

p. 108, 109. Journ. 10 Aug. 1625. y Ruih, vol. it p. rgo.

z Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 390,

but
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c h A P. bu t a pretence for their refufal j inflamed them againfl the

v*rv"v> court and againfr. the duke of Buckingham.

,6z S- When James deferted the Spanifh alliance, and court-

ed that of France, he had promifed to fumifh Lewis,

v/ho was entirely deflitute of naval force, with one (hip

of war, and kv&n armed veflels, hired from the mer-

chants. Thefe the French court had pretended they

Would employ againfl: the Genoefe, who, being firm and

ufeful allies to the Spanifh monarchy, were naturally

regarded with an evil eye, both by the king of France

and of England. When thefe veflels, by Charles's or-

ders, arrived at Diepe, there arofe a urong fufpicion,

that they were to ferve againi! Rochelle. The failors

were inflamed. That race of men, v/ho are at prefent

both carelefs and ignorant in all matters of religion, were

at that time only ignorant. They drew up a rernon-

ffrance to Pennington, their commander ; and figninp; all

their names in a circle, left he fhould difcover the ring-

leaders, they laid it under his prayer-book. Pennington

declared, that he would ra'hcr be Hanged in England for

difobedience, than fight again (t his brother proteftants in

France. The whole fquadron failed immediately to the

Downs. There they received new orders from Bucking-

ham, lord admiral, to return to Dicpe. As the duke

knew, that authority alone would not fuiKce, he em-

ployed much art and many fubtilties to engage them to

obedience ; and a rumour, which was fpread, that peace

had been concluded between the French king and the

hugonots, a/lifted him in his purpofc. When they ar-

rived at Diepe, they found that they had been deceived.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, who commanded one of the

veflels, broke thro', and returned to England. All the

officers and failors of all the other (hips, notwithiranding

great- offers made them by the French, immediately

deferted. One gunner alone preferred duty towards his

5 kin2
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king to the caufe of religion j and he was afterwards H A p «

killed in charging a cannon before Rochelle \ The i^^^^j

care, which hiftorians have taken to record this frivolous l6*5»

event, proves with what pleafure the news was received

by the nation.

T,he houfe of commons, when informed of thefe

tranfa&ions, fliowed the fame attachment with the failors

for the proteftant religion ; nor was their zeal much bet-

ter guided by reafon and found policy. It was not con-

lidered, that it was highly probable the king and the duke

themfelves had here been deceived by the artifices of

France, nor had they any hoftile intention againft the

Hugonots ; that, were it otherwife, yet might their

meafures be juftified by the moft obvious and moft re-

ceived maxims of civil policy ; that, if the force of Spain

were really fo exorbitant as the commons imagined, the

French monarch was the only prince that could oppofe

its progrefs, and preferve the balance of Europe ; that

his power was at prefent fettered by the Hugonots, who,

being ponefTed of many privileges and even of fortified

towns, formed an empire within his empire, and kept

him in perpetual jealoufy and inquietude ; that an infur-

rection had been at that time, wantonly and volun-

tarily, formed by their leaders, who, being difgufted in

fome court-intrigue, took advantage of the never-failing

pretence of religion, in order to cover their rebellion
;

that the Dutch, influenced by thefe views, had ordered

a fquadron of twenty fhips to join the French fleet, em-

ployed againft the inhabitants of Rochelle b
; that the

Spanifh monarch, feniible of the fame confequences^

fecretly fupported the proteflants in France ; and that

all princes had ever facriflced to reafons of flate the in-

terefl of their religion in foreign countries. All thefe

a Franklyn; p. jrg, Ruflj. vol. i.p. 175, 176, &c. 325, 326, &c.
b Journ. 18 April, 1616.

Vol, VI. P obvious
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C H A P. obvious confederations had no influence. Great mur-

v_«_v—jrnurs and difcontents ftill prevailed in parliament. The
j6z5. Hugcnots, though they had no ground" of complaint

againft the French court, werevthought to be as much
entitled to afiiftarfes from England, as if they had taken

arms in defence of their liberties and religion againft the

perfecuting rage of the catholics. And it plainly appears

from this incident, as well as from many others, that,

of all European nations, the Britifh were at that time,

ana till long after, the moft under the influence of that

religious fpirit, which tends rather to inflame bigotry

than encreafe peace and mutual charity.

On this occafion, the commons renewed their eternal

- complaints againft the growth of popery, which was ever

the chief of their grievances, and now their only one c
.

'They demanded a ftri£t execution of the penal laws

againft the catholics, and remonftratcd againft fome late

pardons, granted to priefts d
. They attacked Montague,

one of the king's chaplains, on account of a moderate

book, which he had lately compofed, and which, to

ir great difguft, faved virtuous catholics, as .well as

other chrifHans, from eternal torments e
. Charles gave

m a gracious and a compliant anfwer to all their

remonftrances. He was however, in his heart, extremely

averfe to thefe furious meafures. Though a determined

proteftant, by principle as well as inclination, he had

entertained no violent horror againft popery ; and a little

humanity, he thought, was due by the nation to the rcli-

ir anceftors. That degree of liberty,' which

is now indulged to catholics, though a party much mere

obnoxious than during the reign of the Stuarts, it fuited

neither with Charles's fentiments, nor the humour of

: age, to allow them. An abatement of the more rigo-

c Franklyn, p. 3, Sec* <J Pari. Rift. vol. vi. p. 374. Jotirn.

j Aug. 1625, e Par!. Hi£, vol, vL p. 353. Jcurn. 7 July, 1625.

7 rous
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rous laws was all he intended; and his epigigemefits. c H A p«

with France, notwithftanding that their regular execu- c^-v—^j

tion had never been propofed or expected, required of I0= 5«

him fome indulgence. But 10 unfortunate was this

prince, that no meafure, embraced durinp- his whole

reign, was ever attended with more unhappy and more

fatal confequences.

The extreme rage againft popery was a fure chara£te-

riffic of puritanifm. The houfe of commons difcovered

other infallible fymptoms of the prevalence of that party.

They petitioned the king for replacing fuch able cler

as had been filenced for want of conformity to the cea

monies '

. They alfo enacted laws for the ftricfc pbfervancc

of Sunday, which the Puritans arretted to call the Sab-

bath, and which they fan&ified with the mofr. melan-

choly indolence s. It is to be remarked, that the diffe-

rent appellations of this feftival were a: that time known

fymbols of the different parties.

The king, finding that the parliament was refclved to

grant him no fupply, and would furnifh him with no-

thing but empty proteffations of duty h
, or difagreeable

complaints of grievances ; took advantage of the plague !

j

which began to appear at Oxford^ and on that pretence,

immediately diflblved them. By finishing the fefliori

With a diflblution, inftead of a prorogation, he fufficiently

exprefTed his difpleafure at their conduce.

To fupply the want of parliamentary aids, Charles A,! Suft **i

iffued privy-feals for borrowing money from his fub-

f Rufli. vol. i. p. 281. % 1 Car. I. cap. 1. Journ. ai June, 1625;
h Franklyn, p. 113. Rufhwortb, vol. i. p. I90.

J The plague was really (o violent, that it had been mover! in the houfe,

at the beginning of the feffion, to petition the. king to adjourn them, Journ.

21 June, 1625. So it was imDofiible to enter UDOn grievances, even if there

had been any. The only bufinefs of the parliament was to give fupply,

which was fo mucli wanted by the king, in order to carry on the war in which

tney had engaged hint*

P 2 jects.
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"antage reaPed by this expedient was a

u_-^-_^j Small compenfation for the difguft which it occafioncd.
l6z 5- By means, however, of that fupply, and by other expe-

dients, he was, though with difficulty, enabled to equip
Oaober r. h ; 3 fleet> It conftfted of eignty v£ffelSj great and fmall

i

and carried on board an army of io,000 men. Sir Ed-
ward Cecil, lately created Vifcount Wimbleton, was

Naval evpe-entrufted with the command. He failed immediately for
d:tion a- __ . • ,^

'

gainft Spain. Cadiz, and found the bay full of Spanifh fhips of great

value. He either neglected to attack thefe mips, or

attempted it prepofteroufly. The army was landed,

and a fort taken : But the undifciplined foldiers, find-

ing Store of wine, could not be reftrained from the ut-

mofr. excefTes. Farther Slay appearing fruitlefs, they

were re-imbarked ; and the fleet put to fea with an inten-

tion of intercepting the Spanifh galleons. But the plague

having feized the feamen and foldiers, they were obliged

November to abandon all hopes of this prize, and return to Eng-

land. Loud complaints were made againft the court for

entrufting fo important a command to a man like Cecil,

whom, though he pofTeffed great experience, the people,

judging by the event, efteemed of flender capacity ',

1 5*6. Charles, having failed of fo rich a prize, was ob-

liged again to have recourfe to a parliament. Though

the ill fuccefs of his enterprizes diminished his authority,

and Showed every day more plainly the imprudence of the

Spanifh' war ; thou h the encreafe of his neceSfities ren-

dered him more dependent, and more expofed to the en-

croachments of the commons ; he was refolved to try

once more that regular and constitutional expedient for

Second par Supply. Perhaps too, a little political art, which at that
anient.

^m^ ^s pra&ifed, was much trufted to. He had named

four popular leaders, Sheriffs of counties 5 Sir Edward

k Rufh. vol. i. p. 191. Pail. Hifh vol, vi, p, 407, 1 Franklyn,

p. Iijt Ruihworih, vol, i. p. 196,

Coke3
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Coke, Sir Robert Philips, Sir Thomas Wentworth, and c H A P.

Sir Francis Seymour ; and, though the queftion had

been formerly much contefled m
, he thought that he had

by that means incapacitated them for being elecled mem-

bers. But his intention, being fo evident, rather put

the commons more upon their guard. Enow of patriots

ftill remained to keep up the ill humour of the houfe ;

and men needed but little inflruclion or rhetoric to recom-

mend to them practices, which encreafed their own im-

portance and confideration. The weaknefs of the court

alfo could not more evidently appear, than by its being

reduced to ufe fo ineffectual an expedient, in order to

cbtaiii an influence over the commons.

The views, therefore, of the lad parliament were im- February 6,

mediately adopted ; as if the fame men had been every-

where elected, and no time had intervened fince their

meeting. When the king laid before the houfe his necef-

fities, and afked for fupply, they immediately voted him

three fubfidies and three fifteenths ; and though they

afterwards added one fubfidy more, the fum was little

proportioned to the greatnefs of the occafion, and ill fit-

ted to promote thofe views of fuccefs and glory, for

which the young prince, in his firft enterprize, fo ar-

dently longed. But this circumftance was not the moft

difagreeable one. The fupply was only voted by the

commons. The paffing of that vote into a law was re-

ferved till the end of the feflion n
. A condition was there-

by made, in a very undifguifed manner, with their fove-

reign. Under colour of redrefTmg grievances, which,

during this fhort reign, could not be very numerous ;

they were to proceed in regulating and controuling every

m It is always an exprefs claufe in the writ of fummens, that no iheriff

fliall be chofen
; but the contrary praaice had often prevailed. D'Ewes,

p. 38. Yet ftill great doubts were entertained on this head. See Journ.

9 April, 1614. » Journ. -27 March, 1626,

p 3 Ft
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chap, part of government', which difpleafed them : And if the

king either cut them fhort in this undertaking, or re*

fufed compliance with their demands, he mure not ex-

pect any fupply from the commons. Great diflatisfaction

was exprefled by Charles at a method of treatment,which

he deemed fo harfh and undutiful °, But his urgent

neceffities obliged him to fubmit; and he waited with

patience, obfervirjg to what fide they would turn them-

I /es.

Impeach- The duke of Buckingham, formerly obnoxious to the

ing. public, became every d:\y more odious, by the fymptoms
bunt V: ] both of his want of temper and pru-

dence, and of the uncontrouled afcendant, which he

had acquired over his mafter p. Two violent attacks he

was obliged this feffion to fuftain ; one from the earl of

>
' > another from the houfe of commons.

As long as James lived, Briftol, fecure of the con-

cealed favour of that monarch, had exprefTed all duty

reclation that an opportunity would

r of re-inflating hi'mfelf in his former credit and

authority. Even alter Charleses aceefuon, he defpaired

net. He ful o the king's commands of remaining

in his coimtry-icat, and of abfenting himfelf from parli-

ament. Ma he mad good opinion

of his ;. ling them all fruitlefs, and cb-

ferving Charles to be entirely governed by Buckingham,

his implacable enemy, he refolved no longer to keep any

meafures with the court. A new fpirit, he faw, and

in the nation ; and to thefe he was

Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. vi. p. 449. Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 224.

P His ing h^d given him fuch influence, that he had no

lefs than twenty proxicis granted him this parliament by ib many peers
j

i h occasioned a vets, that no peer ihould have above two proxies. The
cmI of Lekeftci- ia 1585 had once ten proxies, D'Evves, p. 314.

refolved
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refolvedfor the future to trufr. for his fecurity and pro- CHAP.
tecrion. <_,— v

_ _j»

When the parliament was fummoned, Charles, by a
1Cz

'

ftretch of prerogative, had given orders that no writ, as

is cuftomary, mould be fent to Briflol 1. That no-

bleman applied to the houfe of lords by petition ; and

craved their good offices with the king for obtaining what

was his due as a peer of the realm. His writ was fent

hii 1 ; but accompanied with a letter from the lord keeper,

Coventry, commanding him, in the king's name, to ab-

. fent himfelf from parliament. This letter Briflol con-

veyed to the lords, and afked advice how to proceed in

fo delicate a fituation \ The king's prohibition was

withdrawn, and Briflol took his feat. Provoked at thefe

repeated inftances of vigour, which the court denomi-

nated contumacy, Charles ordered his attorney-general to

enter an accufation of high treafon againff. him. By way

of recrimination, Briftol impeached Buckingham of high

treafon. Both the earl's defence of himfelf and accufa-

tion of the duke remain s
; and together with fome origi-

nal letters ftiil extant, contain the fullefl and moft au-

thentic account of all the negotiations with the houfe of

Auftria. From the whole, the great imprudence of the

duke evidently appears, and the fway of his ungovernable

paflions ; but it would be difficult to collecl: thence any

action, which in the eye of the law could be deemed a

crime ; much lefs could fubjecl: him to the penalty of

high treafon.

The impeachment of the commons was fciil lefs dan-

gerous to the duke, were it eftimated by the fiundard of

lav/ and equity. The houfe, after having voted, upon

fome queries of Dr. Turner's, that common fame was a

1 Ru&worth, vol. i. p. 256. r Ibid. vol. i. p. 237. Tianlclyn,

p. 120, Sec. s Rufhworth, vol, i, p. 256, 267, :6j, &c. Franklyn,

p. 1*3, &C.

P 4 ftffacnt
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•fiifficlent ground of qccufation by the commons r

, proceeded to

frame regular articles againft Buckingham. They ac-

cufed him, of having united many offices in his perfon
;

of having bought two of them ; of neglecling to guard

the feas, infomuch that many merchant-fhips had fallen

into the hands of the enemy ; of delivering ftiips to the

French king, in order to ferve againft the Hugonots ; of

being employed in the fale of honours and offices; of

accepting extenfive grants from the crown ; of procuring

many titles of honour for his kindred ; and of admini-

stering phyfic to the late king without acquainting his

phyiicians. All thefe articles appear, from comparing

the accufation and reply, to be either frivolous, or falfe,

or both s
. The only charge, which could be regarded

as important, was, that he had extorted a fum of ten

thoufand pounds from the Eaft-India company, and that

lie had confifcated fome goods belonging to French mer-

chants, on pretence of their being the property of Spanifh.

The impeachment never came to a full determination j

fo that it is difficult for us to give a decifive opinion with

regard to thefe articles : But it mull be confeffed, that the

duke's ar.fwer in thefe particulars, as in all the reft, is

ib clear and fatisfaclory, that it is impoffible to refufe

our afTenttoit c
. His faults and blemifhes were in many

refpe£ts very great ; but rapacity and avarice were vices,

with which he was entirely unacquainted.

It is remarkable, that the commons, though fo much

at a lofs to find articles of charge againft Buckingham,

never adopted Briftol's accufation, or impeached the duke

for his conduct in the Spanifh treaty, the moft blameable

ciicumftance in his whole life. He had rcafon to believe

the Spaniards fincere in their profeffions ; yet, in order to

r Ru/hworth, vol. 3. p. 217. Whitlocke, p. 5. s Ruftiworth,

vol. i. p. 306, &c. 3^5, &c. Journ, 25 March, 1626, l Whitlocke,

} 1-

gratify
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gratify his private paflions, he had hurried his matter and CHAP,
his country into a war pernicious to the interefrs of both. v^->^->»/

But fo rivetted throughout the nation were the prejudices ,6: *«

with regard to Spanifh deceit and falfehood, that very

few of the commons feem as yet to have been convinced,

that they had been feiuced by Buckingham's narrative :

A certain proof that a difcovery of this nature was not,

as is imagined by feveral hiflorians, the caufe of fo fud-

den and furprifing a variation in the meafures of the

parliament ".

While the commons were thus warmly engaged againft

Buckingham, the king feemed defirous of embracing

every opportunity, by which he could exprefs a contempt

and difregard for them. No one was at that time fuffi-

ciently fenfible of the great weight, which the commons

bore in the balance of the conftitution. The hiffcory of

England had never hitherto afforded one inftance, where

any great movement or revolution had proceeded from

the lower houfe. And as their rank, both confidercd in

a body and as individuals, was but the fecond in the king-

dom ; nothing lefs than fatal experience could engage the

Englifh princes to pay a due regard to the inclinations of

that formidable afTembly.

The earl of Suffolk, chancellor of the univerfity of

Cambridge, dying about this time, Buckingham, though

lying under impeachment, was yet, by means of court-

intereft, chofen in his place. The commons refented and

loudly complained of this affront ; and the more to en-

rage them, the king himfelf wrote a letter to the univer-

fity, extolling the duke, and giving them thanks for his

election w
.

The lord keeper, in the king's name, exprefsly com-

manded the houfe not to meddle with his minifter and

u See note [T] at the end of the volume. w Rufhworth, vol. i.

fervant,
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CHAP, fervant, Buckingham ; and ordered them to finifh, in a

u~~J-«»j few days the bill, which they had begun for the fubfidies,

s5i6. £mj tG make fome addition to them; otherwife they muft

not expect to fit any longer x
. And though thefe harfh

commands were endeavoured to be explained and molli-

fied, a few days after, by a fpeech of Buckingham's y,

they failed not to leave a difagreeable imprefllon behind

them.

Besides a more ftately ftile, which Charles in general

affected to this parliament than to the laft, he went fo far,

in a meflage, as to threaten the commons, that, if they

did not furnifh him with fupplies, he fhould be obliged

to try new counfels. This language was fufliciently clear

:

Yet, left any ambiguity mould remain, Sir Dudley Carle-

ton, vice-chamberlain, took care to explain it. " I pray

" you confider," faid he, " what thefe new counfels are

" or may be. I fear to declare thofe that I conceive. In

" all chriftian kingdoms, you know that parliaments

iC were in ufe anciently, by which thofe kingdoms were
44 governed in a moft flourishing manner ; until the mo-
" narchs began to know their own ftrength, and, feeing

" 'the turbulent fpirit of their parliaments, at length they,

* e by little and little, began to ftand on their prerogatives,

<e and at laft overthrew the parliaments, throughout

"* Chriftendom, except here only with us. — Let us be

" careful then to preferve the king's good opinion of

" parliaments, which bringeth fuch happinefs to this

" nation, and makes us envied of all others, while there

" is this fvveetnefs between his majefty and the com-

" mons ; left we lofe the repute of a free people by our

** turbulency in parliament z ." Thefe imprudent fug-

geftions rather gave warning than ftruck terror. A pre-

x Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 444. v Id. ibid. p. 451. Rufliworth,

vol. i. p. 225. Frauklyn, p, 118, - Ruihwoitb., vol. i. p. 359*

Wfaitlocke, p. 6.

carious
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carious liberty, the commons thought, which was to be c H A P.

preferved by unlimited complaifance, was no liberty at ,_._ '_ ^
all. And it was neceffary, while yet in their power, to >6*6»

fecure the conftitution by fuch invincible barriers, that

no king or minifter mould ever, for the future, dare to

ipeak fuch a language to any parliament, or even enter-

tain fuch a project: againf} them.

Two members of the houfe, Sir Dudley Digges and

Sir John Elliott, who had been employed as managers of

the impeachment againit the duke, were thrown into

prifeir1

. The commons immediately declared, that they

would proceed no farther upon bufinefs, till they had

fatisfaction in their privileges. Charles alledged, as the

reafon of this meafure, certain feditious expreflions*

which, he faid, had, in their accufation of the duke,

dropped from thefe members. Upon enquiry, it appear-

ed, that no fuch expreflions had been ufed b
. The mem-

bers were releafed, and the king reaped no farther benefit

from this attempt than to exafperate the houfe frill

farther, and to mow fome degree of precipitancy and

indifcretion.

Moved by this example, the houfe of peers were

rouzed from their inactivity ; and claimed liberty for the

earl of Arundel, who had been lately confined in the

Tower. After many fruitlefs evafions, the king, though

fomewhat ungracefully, was at laft obliged to comply c
.

And in this incident, it fufficiently appeared, that the

lords, how little foever inclined to popular courfes, were

not wanting in a juff. frnfe of their own dignity.

1 The ill humour of the commons, thus wantonly irri-

tated by the court, and finding no gratification in the legal

impeachment of Buckingham, fought other objects, on

which it might exert itfelf. The never-failing cry of

3 Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 356. b Id ibid. p. 358, 361. Franklyn,

p. 1S0. c Rufhworth, vol. i, p. 363, 364, &c. Franklyn, p. 181.

popery,
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C H A P. popery here ferved them in ftead. They again churned

t^^w the execution of the penal laws againft catholics; and

ifc$- they prefented to the king a lift of perfons, entrufted

with offices, moll of them infignificant, who were either

convicted or fufpedted recufants d
. In this particular,

they had, perhaps, fome reafon to blame the king's con-

duct. He had promifed to the laft houfe of commons a

redrefs of this religious grievance : But he was apt, in

imitation of his father, to imagine, that the parliament,

when they failed of fupplying his neceflities, had, on their

part, freed him from the obligation of a ftric~r. performance.

A new odium, likewife, by thefe reprefentations, was

attempted to be thrown upon Buckingham, His mother,'

who had great influence over him, was a profefled catho-

lic; his wife was not free from fufpicion : And the indul-

gence given to catholics was of courfe fuppofed to proceed

entirely from his credit and authority. So violent was

the bigotry of the times, that it was thought a fufficient

reafon for difqualifying any one from holding an office,

that his wife, or relations, or companions, were papifrs,

though he himfelf were a conformift e
.

It is remarkable, that perfecution was here chiefiy

pufhed on by laymen ; and that the church was willing

to have granted more liberty than would be allowed by

the commons. The reconciling doctrines likewife of

Montague failed not anew to meet with fevere cenfures

from that zealous afTembly <".

The next attack made by the commons, had it pre-

vailed, would have proved decifive. They were prepar-

ing a remonftrance againft the levying of tonnage and

poundage without confent of parliament. This article,

together with the new impofitions laid on merchandize

by James, conftituted near half of the crown-revenues
j

* Franklyn, p. 195. Rufhworth. e Seethe lift in Franklyn and

Rufliwoith. f Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 209.

and
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and by depriving the king of thefe refources, they would CHAP,'

have reduced him to total fubjeclion and dependence. L _ *_
_;

While they retained fuch a pledge, befides the fupply * l62&.

already promifed, they were fure that nothing could be

refufed them. Though after canvaffing the matter near

three months, they found themfelves utterly incapable of

fixsng any legal crime upon the duke, they juftly regard-

ed him as an unable and even dangerous minifter ; and

they intended to prefent a petition, which would then

have been equivalent to a command, for removing him

from his majefty's perfon and councils s
.

The king was alarmed at the yoke which he faw pre-

pared for him. Buckingham's fole guilt, he thought, was

the being his friend and favourite h
. All the other com-

plaints againfr him were mere pretences. A little before

he was the idol of the people. No new crime had fmce

been difcovered. After the moft diligent enquiry, prompt-

ed by the greater} malice, the fmalleft appearance of guilt

could not be fixed upon him. What idea, he afked,

mull all mankind entertain of his honour, fhould he

facrifice his innocent friend to pecuniary confiderations ?

What farther authority fhould he retain in the nation,

were he capable, in the beginning of his reign, to give,

in fo flgnal an inftance, fuch matter of triumph to his

enemies, and difcouragement to his adherents ? To-day,

the commons pretended to wreft his minifter from him.

To-morrow, they would attack fome branch of his pre-

rogative. By their remonftrances, and promifes, and

protections, they had engaged the crown in a war. So

foon as they faw a retreat impoflible, without waiting

for new incidents, without covering themfelves with.

new pretences, they immediately deferted him, and re-

fufed him all reafonable fupply. It was evident, that

£ Rufhwcrth, vol. i. p. 400. FranMyn, p. 199, b Franklyn,

p. 173.

they
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CHAP they defired nothing fo much as to fee him plunged in

\*r\s%* inextricable difficulties, of which they intended to take

l6z6 ' advantage. To fuch deep perfidy, to fuch unbounded

ufurpations, it was necefTary to oppofe a proper firmriefs

and refolution. All encroachments on fupreme power

could only be redded fuccefsfully on the firft attempt.

The fovereign authority was, with fome difficulty, re-

duced from its ancient and legal height ; but when

once pufhed downwards, it foon became contemptible,

and would eafily, by the continuance of the fame effort,

now encouraged by fuccefs, be carried to the loweft

extremity.

Prompted by thefe plaufible motives, Charles was

determined immediately to diffolve the parliament. When
this refolution was known, the houfe of peers, whofe

compliant behaviour entitled them to fome authority with

him, endeavoured to interpofe ' ; and they petitioned him,

that he would allow the parliament to fit fome time long-

er. Not a moment longer, cried the king haftily k
; and

he foon after ended the feffion by a diffolution.

As this meafure was forefeen, the commons took care

to finifh and difperfe their remonfrrance, which they in-

tended as a juftification of their conduct to the people*

15th June. The king likewife, on his part, publifhed a declaration,

in which he gave the reafons of his difarreement with the

parliament, and of their fudden diffolution, before they

had time to conclude any one act \ Thefe papers furnifh-

ed the partizans on both fides with ample matter of apo-

logy or of recrimination. But all impartial men judged,

" That the commons, though they had not violated any

" law, yet, by their unpliablenefs and independence, were

" infenfibly changing, perhaps improving, the fpirit and

" genius, while they preferved the forms of the confti-

i Rufhwortb, vol. i. p. 398. k Sanderfon's Life of Charles I.

p, 58, 1 Frank!vn
; p, 203, &c, Pari. Bill, vol. vii. p. 300.

tution

:
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c< tution : And that the king was acting altogether with- C H a P.

" out any plan ; running on in a road furrounded on all ,-—v^-^j
" fides with the moft dangerous precipices, and con- *

" ce'rting no proper meafures, either for fubmitting to

" the obftinacy of the commons, or for fubduing it."

Aeter a breach with the parliament, which feemed fo

difficult to repair, the only rational counfel, which Charles

could purfue, was immediately to conclude a peace with

Spain, and to render himfeif, as far as poffible, independant

of his people, who difcovered fo little inclination to fupport

him, or rather who feem to have formed a determined

refolution to ^bridge his authority. Nothing could be

more eafy in the execution than this meafure, nor more

agreeable to his own and to national intereft. But, befides

the treaties and engagements, which he had entered into

with Holland and Denmark, the kind's thoughts were at

this time averfe to pacific counfel s. There are two cir-

cumftances in Charles's character, feemingly incompatible,

which attended him during the whole courfe of his reign,

and were in part the caufe of his misfortunes : He was very

fteady and even obftinate in his purpofe; and he was eafily

governed, by reafon of his facility, and of his deference to ^
men much inferior to himfeif both in morals and under-

standing. His great ends he inflexibly maintained : But

the means of attaining them, he readily received from his

minifters and favourites, though not always fortunate in his

choice. The violent, impetuous Buckingham, inflamed

with a defire of revenge for injuries which he himfeif had

committed, and animated with a love of glory which he

bad not talents to merit, had at this time, notwithstanding

his profufe licentious life, acquired an invincible afcend-

ant over the virtuous and gentle temper of the king.

The new cqunfels,'which Charles had mentioned to the

parliament, were now to be tried, in order to fupply his

neceffities« Had he pofTdTed any military force, on which

hs
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C H A P. he could depend, it is not improbable, that he had at once

i_ .-/- _ taken off the mafk, and governed without any regard to

v'i
parliamentary privileges : So high an idea had he received

meafures of of kingly prerogative, and fo contemptible a notion of the
the court.

rjghts f thofe popular affemblies, from which, he very

naturally thought, he had met with fuch ill ufage. But

his army was new levied, ill paid, and worfe difciplined ;

no-wife fuperior to the militia, who were much more

numerous, and who were in a great meafure under the

influence of the country-gentlemen. It behoved him,

therefore, to proceed cautioufly, and to cover his enter-

prizes under the pretence of ancient precedents, which,

confidering the great authority commonly enjoyed by his

predeceffors, could not be wanting to him.

A commission was openly granted to compound with

the catholics, and agree for difpenfing with the penal

laws enadled againft them m
. By this expedient, the king

both filled his coffers, and gratified his inclination of

giving indulgence to thefe religionifrs : But he could not

readily have employed any branch of prerogative, which

would have been more difagreeable, or would have ap-

peared more exceptionable, to his proteflant fubje£r.s.

From the nobility, he defired afliftancc : From the

city, he required a loan of 1 00,000 pounds. The former

contributed flowly : But the latter, covering themfelves

under many pretences and excufes, gave him at laft a flat

refufal n
.

In order to equip a fleet, a diftribution, by order of

the council, was made to all the maritime towns ; and

each of them was required, with the affiftance of the

adjacent counties, to arm fo many veffels as were ap-

pointed them °. The city of London was rated at

twenty fliips. This is the firft appearance, in Charles's

» Ruftworth, vol. i, p. 413. Whitlocke, p. 7. n Ruflnvcrth,

vol, i. p. 415. Frankly n,, p, ac6, o Ruflnvcrth ut fupra.

reign,
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reign, of {hip-money ; a taxation which had once been chap.
impofed by Elizabeth, but which afterwards, when car- <__^l^j

ried fome fteps farther by Charles, created fuch violent lC * 6 «

difcontents.

Of fome, loans were required p
: To others, the v/ay

of benevolence was propofed : Methods fupported by pre-

cedent, but always invidious even in times more fub-

miiiive and compliant. In the moil abfQlute govern-

ments, fuch expedients would be regarded as irregular

and unequal.

These counfels for fupply were conducted with fome

moderation; till news arrived, that a great battle was fought

between the king of Denmark and count Tilly, the im-

perial general; in which the former was totally defeated. th Aug<

Money now, more than ever, became neceffary, in order

to repair fo great a breach in the alliance, and to fupport

a prince, who was fo nearly allied to Charles, and who
had been engaged in the war chiefly by the intrigues,

folicitations, and promifes of the Englifh monarch. Af-

ter fome deliberation, an act of council was palled ; im-

porting, that, as the urgency of affairs admitted not the

way of parliament, the molt fpeedy, equal, and conve-

nient method of fupply was by a Gener.al Loan from

the fubjecl, according as every man was affefTed in the

rolls of the laft fubfidy. That precife fum was required,

which each would have paid, had the vote of four fubfi-

dies been pafTed into a law : But care was taken to inform

the people, that the fums exacted were net to be called

fubfidies, but loans '. Had any doubt remained, whe-

ther forced loans were a violation of liberty, and mult,

by neceffary confequence, render all parliaments fuper-

fiuous ; this was the proper expedient for opening the

eyes of the whole nation, The example of Henry VIII.

P Ruflnvorth, vol i. p. 416. q Ibid, p, 418. Whitlocke, p. S.

Vol. VI. O who
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C K A P. who had once, in his arbitrary reign, praclifed a like*

_ -
y
_ _ method of levying fupply, was generally deemed a very

1

1626. inCuulcient authority.

The commiiiioners appointed to levy thefc loans,-

among other articles cf fecret inftru<5tion, were enjoined,.

" If any fhall refufe to lend, and fhall make delays or

" excufes, and perfifl in his obftinacy, that they examine
ts him upon oath, whether he has been dealt with to

" deny or refufe to lend, or make an excufe for not

" lending ? Who has dealt with him, and what fpeeche?

" or perfuafiorcs were ufed to that purpofe ? And that

ii they alfo fhall charge every fuch perfon, in his ma-
Ci

lefty's name, upon his allegiance, not to difclofe to

" any one what his anfwer was r ." S-o violent an in-

quifitorial power, fo impracticable an attempt at fecrecy,-

were the objects of indignation, and even, in fome de-

gree, of ridicule.

That religious prejudices might fupport civil autho-

rity, fermons were preached by Sibthorpe and Manwaring,.

in favour of the general loan ; and the court induftrioufly

fpread them over the kingdom. Paflive obedience was

there recommended in its full extent, the whole autho-

rity of the flate was reprefented as belonging to- the king

j

'

ne, and all limitations of law and a conftitution were

i;eje£kd as feditious and impious s
. So openly was this

doctrine efpoufed by the king, that archbifhop Abbot, a

popular and virtuous prelate, was, becaufe he refufed to

licenfe Sibthorpe's fermon, fufpended from the exercife

of his office, banifhed from I<ondon, and confined to one

of his country-feats c
. Abbot's principles of liberty^

and his oppofition to Buckingham, had always rendered

him very ungracious at court, and had acquired him the

r Rufhwortb, vol. i. p. 419. Franklyn, p. 207. * Ruftiworth,

volt i. p. 4221 Franklyn, p. 208. l Rjuitworth, vol. i, p. 431.

character
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characler of a puritan. For it is remarkable, that this c H A p «

party made the privileges of the nation as much a parN_ _ _ ^
of their religion, as the church-party did the prerogatives l6z5 <

of the crown ; and nothing tended farther to recommend

among the people, who always take opinions in the lump,

the whole fyfiem and principles of the former feci. The
king foon found, by fatal experience, that this engine

of religion, which with fo little neceiTity was introduced

into politics, falling under, more fortunate management,

was played with the moft terrible fuccefs againft him,

While the king, inftigated by anger and neceffity,

thus employed the whole extent of his prerogative, the

fpirit of the people was far from being fubducd. Through-

out England, many refufed thefe loans, and fome were

even active in encouraging their neighbours to infift upon

their common rights and privileges. By warrant of the

council, thefe were thrown into prifon r
. Moft of them

with patience fubmitted to confinement, or applied by pe-

tition to the king, who commonly releafed them. Five

gentlemen alone, Sir Thomas Darnel, Sir John Corbet,

Sir Walter Earl, Sir John Heveningham, and Sir Ed-

mond Hambden, had fpirit enough, at their own hazard

and expence, to defend the .public liberties, and to de^

mand releafement, not as a favour from the court, but as

their due, by the laws of their country u
. No particular

caufe was afligr.ed of their commitment. The fpecial

command alone of the king and council was pleaded.

And it was afTertedj that, by law, this was not fufneient

rcafon for refufing bail or releafement to the prifoners.

This queftion was brought to a folemn trial, before November,

the king's bench ; and the whole kingdom was attentive

to the iftue of a caufe, which was of much greater con-

fequence than the event of many battles.

' Ruflnvorth, vol. i. p, 429. Franklyn, p. 210.

u Rufhwonh, vol. i. p. 458. Franklyn, p. 224. Whitlocke, JJ. 3.

0,2 By
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CHAP. By the debates on this fubjecl, it appeared, beyond

•v. controverfy, to the nation, that their anceffors had been
1626. f jealous of perfonal liberty, as to fecure it againft arbi-

trary power in the crown, by fix w feveral ftatutes, and

by an article x of the Great Charter itfelf, the mod:

facred foundation of the laws and conftitution. But the

kings of England, who had not been able to prevent the

.enacting of thefe laws, had fufficient authority, when the

tide of liberty was fpent, to hinder their regular execu-

tion ; and they deemed' Jt fuperfluous, to attempt the

formal repeal of ftatutes, which they found fo many ex-

pedients and pretences to elude. Turbulent and fcditious

times frequently occurred, when the fafety of the people

abfolutely required the confinement of factious leaders ;

and by the genius of the old conftitution, the prince, of

himfelf, was accuftomed to affume every branch of pre-

rogative, which was found neceffary for the prefervation

of public peace and of his own authority. Expediency,

at other times, would cover itfelf under the appearance

of neceffity ; .and, in proportion as precedents multiplied,

the will alone of the fovereign was fufficient to fupply the

place of expediency, of which he conffituted himfelf the

fole judge. In an age and nation, where the power of a

turbulent nobility prevailed, and where the king had no

fettled military force, the only expedient, that could

maintain public peace, was the exertion of fuch prompt

and difcretionary powers in the crown ; and the public

itfelf had become fo fenfible of this neceffity, that thofe

ancient laws in favour of perfonal liberty, while often

violated, had never been claimed or revived, during the

courfe of near three centuries. Though rebellious fub-

jects had frequently, in the open field, refitted the king's

w ac Edw. III. cap. 4. sS Edw. III. cap. 3. 37 Edw. III. cap. 18.

•;S Edw. HI. cap. 9. 41 Edw. III. cap. 3. l Richard II. cap. 12.

* Chap. 19.

authority

;
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authority ; no pcrfon had beenfound fo bold, while con- c H A p *

fined and at mercy, as to fet himfelf in oppofition to re- u—-v—

^

gal power, and to claim the protection of the conftitution, l6i6 «

a^ainif the will of the fovereigrt. It was not till this

a^e, when the fpirit of liberty was .univcrfally difFufed,

when the principles of government were nearly reduced

to a fyftem, when the tempers of men, more c.ivijized,

feemed lefs to require thofe violent exertions of preroga-

tive, that thefe five gentlemen above-mentioned, by a

noble effort, ventured, in this national caufe, to bring

the queltion to a final determination. And the king was

aftonifhed to obferve, that a power, exercifed by his pre-

deceflbrs almofr. without interruption, was found, upon

trial, to be directly oppofite to the clearefr. laws, and

fupported by few undoubted precedents in courts of judi-

cature. ' Thefe had fcarcely, in any inftance, refufed

bail upon commitments by fpecial command of the king;

becaufe the perfons committed had feldpm or never dared

to demand it ; at leaft, to infift on their demand.

Sir Randolf Crew, chief juftice, had been difplaccd, »° 2 7«

as unfit for the purpofes of the court : Sir Nicholas

Hyde, efteemed more obfequicus, had obtained that high

office: Yet the judges, by his direction, went no farther

than to remand the gentlemen to their prifons, and refufe

the bail which was offered v. Heathe, the attorney-ge-

neral, infifted, that the court, in imitation of the judges

in the 34th of Elizabeth z
, fhould enter a general judge-

ment, that no bail could be granted, upon a commitment

by the king or council a
. But the judges wifely declined

complying. The nation, they faw, was already, to the

laft degree, exafperated. In the prefent difpofition of

men's minds, univerfai complaints prevailed, as if the

y Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 462. z State Trials, vol. vii. p. 147.

~ State Trials, ibid, p, 161.

Q_ 3 kingdom
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C H A P. kingdom were reduced to flavery. And the moft invl-

tr^-^-^j dious prerogative of the crown, it was faid, that of im-
j6z7. prifoning the fubjeeT:, is here openly, and folemnly, and

in numerous inftances, exercifed for the moft invidious

purpofe ; in order to extort loans, or rather fubfidies,

without confent of parliament,

But this was not the only hardfhip, of which, the

nation then thought, they had reafon to complain. The
army, which had made the fruitl.efs expedition to Cadiz,

was difperfed throughout the kingdom ; and money was

levied upon the counties, for the payment of their quar-

ters
h

.

The foldiers were billetted upon private houfes, con-

trary to cuftom, which required, that, in all ordinary

cafes, they {hould be quartered in inns and public

houfes c
.

Those, who had refufed or delayed the loan, were

fure to be loaded with a greater number of thefe danger-

ous and diforderly guefts.

Many too, of low condition, who had fhown a re-

fractory difpofition, were prefTed into the fervice, and

inlifled in the fleet or army d
. Sir Peter Hayman, for the

fame reafon, was difpatched on an errand to the Palati-

nate e
: Granville, an eminent lawyer, had been obliged,

during the former interval of parliament, to accept or an

office in. the navy f
,

The fold!ers, ill-paid and yndifciplined, committed

many crimes and outrages ; and encreafed extremely the

public difcontents. To prevent thefe diforders, martial

law, fo neceflary to the fupport of difcipline, was exer-

cifed upon the foldiers. By a contradiction, which is

natural, when the people are exafperated, the outrages of

the army were complained of; the remedy was thought

b Ruihworth, vol. i. p. 419. c Ibid. d Ibid. p. 4-iZ.

« Ibid. p. 4?i, f Pari. Hift. vol. vji, p. 310,

.
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frill more intolerable?. Though the expediency, if we c H A p -

are not rather to fay, the neceffity of martial law, had
(>_^_^^j

formerly been deemed, of itfelf, a fufHcient ground for l6a 7«

eftablifhing it; men, now become more jealous of liberty,

and more refined reafoners in queftions of government,

regarded, as illegal and arbitrary, every exercife of autho-

rity, which was not fupported by exprefs ftatute, or

uninterrupted precedent.

It may fafely be affirmed, that, except a few courtiers

or ecclefiafHcs, all men were difpleafed with this high

exertion of prerogative, and this new fpirit of adminiftra-

tion. Though ancient precedents were pleaded in favour

of the king's meafures ; a confiderable difference, upon

comparifon, wgs obferved between the cafes. Acts of

power, however irregular, might, cafually and at inter-

vals, be exercifed by a prince, for the fake of difpatch or

expediency ; and vet liberty frill fubfiit, in feme tolerable

degree, under his adminiftration. But where all theie

were reduced into a fyftem, were exerted without inter-

ruption, were frudioufly fought for, in order to fupply

the place of laws, and fubdue the refractory fpirit of the

nation ; it was neceffary to find fome fpeedy remedy, or

finally to abandon all hopes of preferving the freedom of

the conftitution. Nor could moderate men efteem the

provocation, which the king had received, though great,

fufficient to warrant all thefe violent meafures. The
commons, as yet, had no wife invaded his authority :

They had only exercifed, as beft pleafed them, their

ov/n privileges. Was he jufHfiable, becaufe, fiom one

houfe of parliament, he had met with harfh and unkind

treatment, to make, in revenge, an invafion on the rights

and liberties of the whole nation ?

But great was at this time the furprize of all men,

when Charles, baffied in every attempt againft the Au-

£ Ruftiworth, vol. i, p, 419. Whitlocke, p. 7,

Q,, 4 ftrian
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CHAP, ftrian dominions, embroiled with lis own fubjects, un-

l_ — v-_ fnpplied with any treafure but what he extorted by the

J 6*7. moft invidious and moil: dangerous meafures 5 as if the

half of Europe, now his enemy, was not fufficient for

War with the exercife of military prowefs ; wantonly attacked

France, the other great kingdom in his neighbourhood,

and engaged at once in war againfr. thefe two powers,

whofe interefts were hitherto efreemed 10 incompatible,

that they could never, it was thought, agree either in the

fame friendships or enmities. All authentic memoirs,

both foreign and dornefric, afcribe to Buckingham's coun-

fels this war with France, and reprefent him, as actuated

by motives, which would appear incredible, were we not

fufficiently acquainted with the violence and temerity of

his character.

The three great monarchies of Europe were at this

time ruled by young princes, Philip, Louis, and Charles,

who were nearly of the fame age, and who had refigncd

the government of themlelvcs, and of their kingdoms, to

their creatures and miniiters, Oiivarez, Richelieu, and

Buckingham. The people, whom the moderate temper

cr narrow genius of their princes, would have allowed to

remain for ever in tranquillity, were ftrongly agitated by

the emulation and jealoufy of the ministers. Above all,

the towering fpirit of Richelieu, incapable of reft, pro-

mifed an active age, and gave indications of great revolu-

tions throughout all Europe.

This man had no fooner, by fupplenefs and intrigue,

got pofTeffion of the reins of government, than he formed,

at once, three mighty projects ; to fubdue the turbulent

fpirits of the great, to reduce the rebellious hugonots,

and to curb the encroaching power of the houfe of Au-

ftria. Undaunted and implacable, prudent and active
5

he braved all the oppofition of the French princes an4

nobles in the profecution of his vengeance ; he difcovered.

an4
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and diffipated all their fecret cabals and confplracics. His c

fovereign himfelf he held in fubjection, while he exalted

the throne. The people, while they loft their liberties,

acquired, by means of his adminiftration, learning, or-

der, difcipline, and renown. That confufed and inac-

curate genius of government, of which France partook

in common with other European kingdoms, he changed

into a fimple monarchy ; at the very time, when the in-

capacity of Buckingham encouraged the free fpirit of the

commons to eftabliih in England a regular iyftem of

liberty.

However unequal the comparifon between thefe mi-

nifters, Buckingham had entertained a mighty jealoufy

againft Richelieu ; a jealoufy not founded on rivalfhip of

power and politics, but of love and gallantry ; where the

duke was as much fuperior to the cardinal, as he was in-

ferior in every other particular.

At the time, when Charles married by proxy the prin-

cefs Henrietta, the duke of Buckingham had been fent to

France, in order to grace the nuptials, and conduct the

new queen into England. The eyes of the French court

were directed by curiofity towards that man, who had

enjoyed the unlimited favour of two fuccefEve monarchs,

and who, from a private ftation, had mounted, in the

earlieif. youth, to the abfolute government of three king-

doms. The beauty of his perfon, the gracefulnefs of his

air, the fplendor of his equipage, his fine tafte in drefs,

feftivals, and caroufals, correfponded to the prepoffellions

entertained in his favour : The affability of his behaviour,

the gaiety of his manners, the magnificence of his ex-

pence, encreafed ftill farther the general admiration which

was paid him. All bufinefs being already concerted, the

time was entirely fpent in mirth and entertainments j

and, during thofe fplendid fcenes, among that gay peo-

ple, the duke found himfelf in a fituation, where he was

perfectly

2 33
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CHAP, perfe&ly qualified to excel h
. But his great fuccefs at

i -
y

'_
_j Paris proved as fatal as his former failure at Madrid.

J ^2 7« Encouraged by the fmiles of the court, he dared to carry

his ambitious addreffes to the queen herfelf: and he failed

not to make imprefiion on a heart not undifpofed to the

tender paffions. That attachment, at leafr, of the mind,

v/hich appears fo delicious, and is fo dangerous, feems to

have been encouraged by the princefs ; and the duke pre-

sumed fo far on her good graces, that, after his departure,

he fecretly returned upon fome pretence, and, paying a

vifit to the queen, was difmiued with a reproof, which

favoured more of kindnefs than of anger '.

Information of this correfpondence was foon carried

to Richelieu. The vigilance of that minifter was here

farther rouzed by jealoufy. He too, either from vanity

or politics, had ventured to pay his addreiTes to the queen.

But a priefr, paft middle age, of a fevere character, and

occupied in the moft extenfive plans of ambition or ven-

geance, was but an unequal match in that contef}, for a

young courtier, entirely difpofed to gaiety and gallantry.

The cardinal's difappointment ftrongly inclined him to

counter-work the amorous projects of his rival. When
the duke was making preparations for a new embafly to

Paris, a menage was fent him from Lewis, that he muffc

not think of fuch a journey. In a romantic paflion, he

fwore, That he tvoiddJee the queen, in fpite of all the pozuer

of France j and, from that moment, he determined to

engage England in, a war with that kingdom k
.

He firfr. took advantage of fome quarrels, excited by

the queen of England's attendants ; and he perfuaded

Charles to difmifs, at once, all her French fervants,

contrary to the articles of the marriage treaty '. He en-

couraged the Englifh fhips of war and privateers to feize

1» Clarendon, vol. i. p. 38. ' Memoirs de Mad. de Motteville.

k Clarendon, vol. i. p. 3S, J Ruihworth, vol. i. p. 4*3, 4*4.
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yeflels belonging to French merchants ; and thefe he forth- c

with condemned as prizes, by a fentence of the court of

admiralty. But finding that all thefe injuries produced

only remcnfrrances and embaffies, or at moft reprizals,

on the part of France ; he refolved to fecond the intrigues

of the duke of Soubize, and to undertake at once a mili-

tary expedition againit that nation.

Soubize, who, with his brother, the duke of Rohan,

was the leader of the hugonot faction, was at that time

in London, and ftrongly folicited Charles to embrace the

protection of thefe diftrefled reltgionifts. He reprefented,

That, after the inhabitants of Rochelle had been reprefTed

by the combined fquadrons of England and Holland,

after peace was concluded with the French king under

Charles's mediation, the ambitious cardinal was frill me-

ditating the deftrudlion of the hugonots ; that preparations

were filently making in every province of France for the

fuppreflion of their religion ; that forts were erected in

order to bridle Rochelle, the moft confiderable bulwark

of the proteftants ; that the reformed in France caft their

eyes on Charles as the head of their faith, and confidered

him as a prince engaged by intereft, as well as inclina-

tion, to fupport them ; that fo long as their party fub-

fifted, Charles might rely on their obedience, as much as

on that of his own fubjecls ; but, if their liberties were

once ravifhed from them, the power of France, freed

from this impediment, would foon become formidable to

Enp-land, and to all the neighbouring; nations.
to ' o o

Though Charles probably bore but fmall favour to

the hugonots, who fo much refembled the puritans in

difcipline and worfhip, in religion and politics ; he yet

allowed himfelf to be gained by thefe arguments, inforced

by the folicitations of Buckingham. A fleet of a hundred

fail, and an army of 7000 men, were fitted out for the

invafion of France, and both of them entrufted to the

command
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c H A P. command of the duke, who was altogether unacquainted

5_ ,

*- _ both with land and fea-fervice. The fleet appeared be-

1627. fore Rochelle : But fo ill-concerted were the duke's mea-

Expedhion fures, that the inhabitants of that city- fhut their gates,

^Rh'
£

and refufed to admit allies, of whofe coming they were

not previoufly informed"'. All his military operations

fhowed equal incapacity and inexperience. Inftead of

attacking Oleron, a fertile ifland and defencelefs, he

bent his courfe to the ifle of Rhe, which was well gar-

rifoned and fortified : Having landed his men, though

with fome lofs, he followed not the blow, but allowed

Toiras, the French governor, five days refpite ; during

which St. Martin was victualled and provided for a fiege n
.

He left behind him the fmall fort of Prie, which could at

firft have made no manner of refiftance : Though refolved

to ftarve St. Martin, he guarded the fea negligently, and

allowed provifions and ammunition to be thrown into it

:

Defpairing to reduce it by famine, he attacked it without

having made any breach, and rafhly threw away the lives

of the foldiers : Having found, that a French army had

ftolen over in fmall divifions, and had landed at Prie, the

fort which he had at firft overlooked, he began to think

Ottob. *8. of a retreat j but made it fo unfkilfully, that it was equi-

valent to a total rout : He was the laft, of the whole

army, that embarked , and he returned to England,

having; loft two thirds of his land forces ; totally difcre-

dited both a3 an admiral and a general ; and bringing no

praife with him, but the vulgar one of courage and per-

fonal bravery.

The duke of Rohan, who had taken arms as foon as

Buckingham appeared upon the coaft, difcovered the dan-

gerous fpirit of the feel, without being able to do any

m Rufliwortb, vol. i. p. 426. n Whhlocke, p. 8. Sir Philip

Warwick, p. 25.

mifchief

:
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mifchlef : The inhabitants of Rochelle, who had at laft C HA P.
L.

been induced to join the Englifh, haftened the vengeance i I _j

of their mafter, exhaufted their provifions in fupplying l6*7«

their allies, and were threatened with an immediate fiege.

Such were the fruits of Buckingham's expedition againft

France.
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CHAP. LI.

Third parliament Petition of right Proroga-

tion Death of Buckingham New fejjion of

parliament Tonnage and poundage -Armi*

nianifm Bijfotution of the parliament,

CHAP. nr^HERE was reafon to apprehend fome diforder or

1/-VX, *- infurre&jon from the difcontents, which prevailed

1628. among the people in England, Their liberties, they

believed, were ravifhed from them ; illegal taxes extort-

ed
;

their commerce, which had met with a fevere check

from the. Spanifh, was totally annihilated by the French
war

; thofe military honours, tranfmitted to them from
their anceftors, had received a grievous ftain, by two
unfuccefsful and ill-conduclcd expeditions ; fcarce an

ifluftrious family but mourned, from the Iaft of them,

the lofs of a fon or brother
;

greater calamities were

dreaded from the war with thefe powerful monarchies,

concurring with the internal diforders, under which the

nation laboured. And thefe ills were afcribed, not to the

refra&ory difpofition of the two former parliaments, to

which they were partly owing ; but folely to Charles's

obftinacy, in adhering to the counfels of Buckingham
j

a man nowife intitled, by his birth, age, fervices, or

merit, to that unlimited confidence, repofed in him.

To be facrificed to the interefr, policy, and ambition of

the great, is fo much the common lot of the people,

that they may appear unreafonable, who would pretend

to complain of it : But to be the victim of the frivolous

gallantry of a favourite, and of his boyifh caprices, fecmed

the fubjedl of peculiar indignation,
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In this fituation, it may be imagined, the king and the CHAP,
duke dreaded, above all things, the afTembling of a par- ^_ -

v
- _f

liament : But, fo little forefight had they pofTeffed in *6z8.

their enterprizing fchemes, that they found themfelves

under an abfolute neceiiity of embracing that expedient.

The money levied, or rather extorted, under colour of

prerogative, had come in very flowly, and had left fuch

ill-humour -in the nation, that it appeared dangerous to

renew the experiment. The abfolute neceffity of fupply,

it was hoped, would engage the commons to forget all

paft injuries ; and, having experienced the ill effects of

former obftinacy, they would probably afiemble with a

refolution of making fome reafonable compliances. The

more to foften them, it was concerted, by Sir Robert

Cotton's advice °, that Buckingham fhould be the firft

perfen, who propofed in council the calling of a new

parliament. Having laid in this flock of merit, he ex-
Thir(3

peeled, that all his former mifdemeanors would be over- lament,

looked and forgiven, and that, inftead of a tyrant and

opprefibr, he fhould be regarded as the firft patriot in the

nation.

The views of the popular leaders were much more.. ,r r March 17.

judicious and profound. When the commons aflembled,

they appeared to be men of the fame independent fpirit

with their predeceffors, and pofTeiTed of fuch riches, that

their property was computed to furpafs three times that of

the houfe of peers p ; they were deputed by boroughs

and counties, inflamed, all of them, by the late viola-

tions of liberty ; many of the members themfelves had

been caft into prifon, and had fuffered by the meafures of

the court
;

yet, notwithstanding all thefe circumftances,

which might prompt them to embrace violent refolu-

tions, they entered upon bufmefs with perfect temper and

• Franklyn, p. 23c P Sanderfoji, p, 106, Walker, p. 339.

decorum.
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CHAP, decorum. They confidered, that the king, difgufted at

c—^—_; thefe popular afTemblies, and little prepoffefi'ed in favour
i6z». cf t ]ie ; r privileges, wanted but a fair pretence for break-

ing with them, and would feize 'the firft opportunity

offered by any incident or any undutiful behaviour of the

members. He fairly told them, in his firft fpeech, that,

Ci If they fhould not do their duties, in contributing to

<c the neceffities of the ftate, he muft, in difcharge of

" his confcience, ufe thofe other means, which God had

" put into his hands, in order to fave that which the

" follies of fome particular men may otherwife put in

" danger. Take not this for a threatening," added the

king, " for I fcorn to threaten any but my equals ; but

" as an admonition from him, who, by nature and duty,

*' has moft care of your prefervation and profperity i."

The lord keeper, by the king's direction, fubjoined,

tc This way of parliamentary fupplies, as his majefty

" told you, he hath chofen, not as the only way, but as

tc the fitteft; not becaufe he is deftitute of others, but

<c becaufe it is moft ao-reeable to the croodnefs of his own
" moft gracious difpofition, and to the defire and weal

*' of his people. If this be deferred, neceftity and the

" fword of the enemy make way for the others. Re-

" member his majefty's admonition, I fay, remember

*' it r ." From thefe avowed maxims, the commons fore-

faw, that, if the leaft handle were afforded, the king would

immediately diffolve them, and would thenceforward deem

himfelf juftified for violating, in a manner ftill more open,

all the ancient forms of the conflitution. No remedy

could then be looked for, but from infurredtions and civil

war, of which the iffue would be extremely uncertain,

and which muft, in all events, prove calamitous to the

whole nation. To correct the late diforders in the admi-

1 Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 477. Franklyn, p 233, r Ruihwotth,

\o\. i. p. 479, Franklyn, p. 234.

6 niftration
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Ziiftration required fome new laws, which would, no c H A p»

tloubt, appear harfh to a prince, fo enamoured of his. *. »

prerogative ; and it was requifite to temper, by the de- l6zS«

cency and moderation of their debates, the rigour, which

muft necelTarily attend their determinations. Nothing

can give us a higher idea of the capacity of thofe men,

who now guided the commons, and of the great autho-

rity, which they had acquired, than the forming and

executing of fo judicious and fo difficult a plan of ope-

rations.

The decency, however, which the popular leaders had

prefcribed to themfelves, and recommended to others,

hindered them not from making the loudell and moll: vi-

gorous complaints againfl the grievances, under which the

lation had lately laboured. Sir Francis Seymour faid,

This is the great council of the kingdom, and here

with certainty, if not here only, his rnajefty may fee,

i as in a true glafs, the flate of the kingdom. We are

' called hither by his writs, in order to give him faithful

c counfel ; fuch as may Hand with his honour : And
1 this we mull: do without flattery. We are alfo fent

i hither by the people, in order to deliver their juff.

' grievances - And this we muft do without fear. Let
4 us not act like Cambyfes's judges, who, when their

1 approbation was demanded by the prince to fome iile-

c gal meafure, faid, that, Though there was a vjritten law,

i the Perfian kings mightfolhw their ovon will and pleafure.

* This was bafe flattery, fitter for our reproof than our

' imitation ; and as fear, fo Battery, taketh away the

4 judgment. For my part, I fhall fhunbothj and fpeak

* my mind with as much duty, as any man, to his ma-

" jelly, without neglecling the public.

** But how can we exprefs our affections, while we
* l retain our fears ; or fpeak of giving, till we know
** whether we have any thing to give. For, if his ma-

Vol, VI, R " jefty
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CHAP."
LI.

jefty may be perfuaded to take what he will, what need

we give

i6z8. a That this nath been done, appeareth by the bil-

" leting of foldiers, a thing nowife advantageous to the

" king's fervice, and a burthen to the commonwealth

:

" By the imprifonment of gentlemen for refufing the

* c loan, who, if they had done the contrary for fear, had

" been as blameable as the projectors of that oppreflive

" meafure. To countenance thefe proceedings, hath it

* c not been preached in the pulpit, or rather prated, that

*' All vje have is the king's by divine right ? But when
*' preachers forfake their own calling, and turn ignorant

" ftatefmen ; we fee how willing they are to exchange a

" good confeience for a bifhopric.

" He, I muft confefs, is no good fubjecr, who would

" not, willingly and chearfuily, lay down his life, when
•* that facrifice may promote the interefls of his fove-

" reign, and the good of the commonwealth. But he

" is not a good fubjec~t, he is a flave, who will allow

" his goods to be taken from him againft his will, and

" his liberty againft the laws of the kingdom. By op-

" pofing thefe practices, we (hall but tread in the fleps

cc of our forefathers, who ftill preferred the public be-

" fore their private intereft, nay, before their very lives.

4< It will in us be a wrong done to ourfelves, to our

" poflerities, to our confeiences, if we forego this claim

*' and pretenfion s ."

" I read of a cuftom," faid Sir Robert Philips, " among
" the old Romans, that, once every year, they held a

* c folemn feftival, in which their flaves had liberty, with-
ii out exception, to fpeak what they pleafed, in order to

* ; eafe their afflicted minds ; and, on the conclufion of

" the feflival, the Haves feverally returned to their former

" fervitudes.

» frartklyij, p, 143, Ruihwcrth, vol. i, p. 499.

" Tins
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<c This inftitution may, with fome diftin&ion, well CHAP.
" fet forth our prefent ftate and condition. After the o—v-—

J

" revolution of fome time, and the grievous fufFerance 1 s#

" of many violent oppreffions, we have now, at lafr, as

" thofe Haves, obtained, for a day, fome liberty of fpeech :

rt But fhall not, I trufr, be hereafter flaves : For we are

" born free. Yet, what new illegal burthens our eftates

" and perfons have groaned under, my heart yearns to

" think of, my tongue faulters to utter.-

" The grievances, by which we are opprefTed, I draw

" under two heads ; a&s of power againft law, and the

* 4 judgments of lawyers againft our liberty."

Having mentioned three illegal judgments, pafTed

within his memory ; that by which the Scots, born after

James's acCeffion, were admitted to all the privileges of

Englifh fubjecls ; that by which the new impofitions had

been warranted ; and the laft, by which arbitrary impri-

fonments were authorized ; he thus proceeded.

*' I can live, though another, who has no right, be

" put to live along with me ; nay, I can live, though

" burthened with impofitions, beyond what at prefent I

" labour under : But to have my liberty, which is the

" foul of my life, ravifhed from me ; to have my perfon

" pent up in a jail, without relief by law, and to be fo

'* adjudged, O, improvident anceftors ! O, unwife

" forefathers ! to be fo curious in providing for the quiet

rt pofTeffion of our lands, and the liberties of parliament;

rt and, at the fame time, ,to neglec"l our perfonal liberty,

" and let us lie in prifon, and that during pleafure,

" without redrefs or remedy ! If this be law, why do we
" talk of liberties ? Why trouble ourfelves with difputes

*' about a conftitution, franchifes, property of goods, and
4 * the like ? "What may any man call his own, if not the

" liberty of his perfon ?

R 2 "I AM
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" I am weary of treading thefe ways ; and therefore

" conclude to have a felect committee, in order to frame
i6j8. <c a petition to his majefry for redrefs of thefe oppreflions.

" And this petition being read, examined, and approved,

" may be delivered to the king ; of whofe gracious an-

" fwer we have no caufe to doubt, our defires being fo

" reafonable, our intentions fo loyal, and the manner fo

" dutiful. Neither need we fear, that this is the critical

" parliament, as has been infinuated ; or that this is the

" way to diftra£tion : But affure ourfelves of a happy

" iffue. Then fliall the king, as he calls us his great

" council, find us his true council, and own us his good

" council '."

The fame topics were enforced by Sir Thomas Went-

worth. After mentioning projectors and ill minifters of

itate, " Thefe," faid he, " have introduced a privy-

" council, ravifhing, at once, the fpheres of all ancient

" government ; deflroying all liberty ; imprifoning us

" without bail or bond. They have taken from us

* s What fliall I fay ? Indeed, what have they left us ?

" By tearing up the roots of all property, they have

" taken from us every means of fupplying the king, and
fi of ingratiating ourfelves by voluntary .proofs of our

'* duty and attachment towards him. /

" To the making whole all thefe breaches, I fliall apply

" myfelf ; and, to all thefe difeafes, fliall propound a reme-

" dy. By one and the fame thing, have the king and the

u people been hurt, and by the fame mult they be cured.

" We muff vindicate : What? New things? No: Our
** ancient, legal, and vital liberties; by re-inforcing the

*' laws, enacted by our anceitors ; by fetting fuch a (lamp

*' upon them, that no licentious fpirit fliall dare hence-
:4 forth to invade them. And fliall v/e think this a way

( Frankhn, p. 245. Pari. Hift-. vol, vii, ft, 363. Kulhvvyrth, vol. i,

*' to
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" to break a parliament ? No : Our defires are modefl CHAP.
" andjuft. I fpeak both for the intereft of king and l--,—^j
'* people. If we enjoy not thefe rights, it will be im- l62St

" poflible for us to relieve him. Let us never, there

-

" fore, doubt of a favourable reception from his good-

" nefs u ."

These fentiments were unanimoufly embraced by the

whole houfe. Even the court party pretended not to

plead, in defence of the late meafures, any thing but the

neceffity, to which the king had been reduced, by the

obftinacy of the two former parliaments. A vote, there-

fore, was paffed without oppofition, againft arbitrary

imprifonments and forced loans w
. And the fpirit of

liberty having obtained fome fatisfa&ion by this exertion

of itfelf, the reiterated mefiages of the king, who preffed

for fupply, were attended to with more temper. Five

fubfidies were voted him; with which, though much in-

ferior to his wants, he declared himfelf well fatisfied ;

and even tears of affection ftarted in his eye, when he

was informed of this conceffion. The duke's approba-

tion too was mentioned by fecretary Coke ; but the con-

junction of a fubject with the fovereign was ill received

by the houfe x
. Though difgufted with the king, the

jealoufy, which they felt for his honour, was more fen-

fibie than that, which his unbounded confidence in the

duke would allow even himfelf to entertain.

The fupply, though voted, was not, as yet, pafTed

into a law ; and the commons refolved to employ the

interval, in providing fome barriers to their rights and

liberties, fo lately violated. They knew, that their own

vote, declaring the illegality of the former meafures, had

not, of itfelf, fufficient authority to fecure the conftitu-

u Franklyn, p. 243. Ru/hworth, vol. i. p. 500. w Franklyn,

p. 251. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 513. Whitlocke, p. 9, x Rufhvvorth,

vol. i, p. 526, Whitlocke, p. 9,

R 3 tion
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P tlon aSa ' n1̂ future invafion. Some aft to that purpofe

L—v—_j muR receive the fan£lion of the whole legislature ; and they
1628. appointed a committee to prepare the model of fo import-

ant a law. By collecting into one effort all the danger-

ous and oppreffive claims of his prerogative, Charles had

expofed them to the hazard of one aflault ; and had far-

ther, by prefenting a nearer view of the confequences

attending them, rouzed the independent genius of the

commons. Forced loans, benevolences, taxes without

confent of parliament, arbitrary imprifonments, billeting

foldiers, martial law ; thefe were the grievances, com-

plained of, and againft thefe an eternal remedy was to be

provided. The commons pretended not, as they affirmed,

to any unufual powers or privileges : They aimed only

at fecuring thofe which had been tranfmitted them from

their anceftors : And their law they refolved to call a

Petition of Petition of Right ; as implying that it contained

a corroboration or explanation of the ancient conftitution,

not any infringement of royal prerogative, or ixquifition

of new liberties.

While the committee was employed in framing the

petition of right, the favourers of each party, both in

parliament and throughout the nation, were engaged in

difputes about this bill, which, in all likelihood, was to

form a memorable asra in the Englim government.

That the ftatutes, faid the partizans of the commons,

which fecure Englim liberty, are not become obfolete,

appears hence, that the Engiifh have ever been free, and

have ever been governed by law and a limited conftitution.

Privileges in particular, which are founded on the Great
Charter, muft always remain in force, becaufe derived

from a fource of never-failing authority ; regarded in all

ages, as the moft facred contract between king and peo-

ple. Such attention was paid to this charter by our

generous anceftors, that they got the confirmation of it

re-iterated
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re-iterated thirty fcveral times ; and even fecured it by a c ** A p -

rule, which feems.in the execution impracticable. They <^.-^-.^

bave eftablifhed it as a maxim, That no Jlatute, which ,6a8,

Jhould be enacted in contradiction to any article of that charter',

can have farce or validity. But with regard to that im-

portant article, which fecures perfonal liberty j fo far

from attempting, at any time, any legal infringement of

it, they have corroborated it by fix Statutes, and put it

out of all doubt and controverfy. If in practice it has

often been violated, abufes can never come in place of

rules ; nor can any rights or legal powers be derived from

injury and injuftice. But the fubjects' title to perfonal

liberty not only is founded on ancient, and therefore the

more facred laws : It is confirmed by the whole Analogy
of the government and constitution. A free monarchy

in which every individual is a flave, is a glaring contra-

diction ; and it is requifite, where the laws aflign privi-

leges to the different orders of the State, that it likewife

fecure the independence of all the members. If any

difference could be made in this particular, it were better

to abandon even life or property to the arbitrary will of

the prince ; nor would fuch immediate danger enfue,

from that conceffion, to the laws and to the privileges of

the people. To bereave of his life a man not condemned

by any legal trial, is fo egregious an exercife of tyranny,

that it muff at once fhock the natural humanity of

princes, and convey an alarm throughout the whole com-

monwealth. To confifcate a man's fortune, beiides its

being a moll atrocious act. of violence, expofes the mo-

narch fo much to the imputation of avarice and rapacity,

that it will feldom be attempted in any civilized govern-

ment. But confinement, though a lefs Striking, is no

lefs fevere a punifhment ; nor is there any fpirit, fo erect

and independent, as not to be broken by the long conti-

nuance of the filcnt and inglorious fufferings of a jail.—
R 4 The
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C H A P. The power of imprifonment, therefore, being the moft

i_ — y
- _i natural and potent engine of arbitrary government, it is

1628. abfolutely necefTary to remove it from a government which

is free and legal.

The partizans of the court reafoned after a different

manner. The true rule of government, faid they, during

any period, is that to which the people, from time imme-

morial, have been aCcuftomed, and to which they natu-

rally pay a prompt obedience. A practice, which hag

ever ftruck their fenfes, and of which they have feen and

heard innumerable precedents, has an authority with

them much fuperior to that which attends maxims, derived

from antiquated ftatutes and mouldy records. In vain

do the lawyers eftablifh it as a principle, that a ftatuts

can never be abrogated by oppoflte cuftom ; but requires

to be cxprefsly repealed by a contrary ftatute : While

they pretend to inculcate an axiom, peculiar to Englifh

jurifprudence, they violate the moft eftablifhed principles

of human nature ; and even, by necefTary confequence,

reafon in contradiction to law itfelf, which they would

reprefent as fo facred and inviolable. A law, to have

any authority, muft be derived from a legislature, which

has right. And whence do all legifiatures derive their

right but from long cuftom and eftablifhed practice? If a

ftatutCj contrary to public good, has, at any time, been

rafhly voted and affented to, either from the violence of

faction, or the inexperience of fenates and princes ; it

cannot be more effectually abrogated, than by a train of

contrary precedents, which prove, that, by common

confent, it has tacitly been fet afide, as inconvenient and

impracticable. Such has been the cafe with all thofe

ftatutes enacted during turbulent times, in order to limit

royal prerogative, and cramp the fovereign in his pro-

tection of the public, and his execution of the laws.

But above all branches of prerogative, that which is moft

neceflarv
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icceffary to be preferved, is the power of imprifonment. chap*
Faction and difcontent, like difeafes, frequently arife in t s—~-+

every political body ; and during thefe diforders, it is by 8 *

the falutary exercife alone of this difcretionary power,

that rebellions and civil wars can be prevented. To cir-

cumfcribe this power, is to defcroy its nature : Entirely

to abrogate it, is impracticable j and the attempt itfelf

muft prove dangerous, if not pernicious to the public.

The fupreme magiftrate, in critical and turbulent times,

will never, agreeably either to prudence or duty, allow

the ftate to perifh, while there remains a remedy, which,

how irregular foever, it is ftill in his power to apply.

And if, moved by a regard to public good, he employs

any exercife of power condemned by recent and exprefs

fiatute ; how greedily, in fuch dangerous times, will

factious leaders feize this pretence of throwing on his

government the imputation of tyranny and defpotifm ?

Were the alternative quite necefiary, it were finely much
better for human fociety to be deprived of liberty than to

be deftitute of government.

Impartial reafoners will confefs, that this fubjecT: is

not, on both fides, without its difficulties. Where a

general and rigid law is enacted againft arbitrary impri-

fonment, it would appear, that government canno*, in

times of fedition and faction, be conducted but by tempo-

rary fufpenfions of the law j and fuch an expedient was

never thought of during the age of Charles, The meet-

ings of parliament were too precarious, and their deter-

minations might be too dilatory, to ferve in cafes of

urgent neceflity. Nor v/as it then conceived, that the

king did not pofTefs of himfelf fufficient power for the

fecurity and protection of his people, or that the autho-

rrty of thefe popular aflemblies was ever to become fo

abfolute, that the prince mult always conform himfelf to

it, and could never have any occafion to guard againft

their
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c b a P. their practices, as well as againft thofe of his- other

i_ _ [_ _ fubjects.

162S. Though the houfe of lords was not infenfible to the

reafons urged in favour of the pretenfions of the com?

mons, they deemed the arguments, pleaded in favour of

the crown, ftill more cogent and convincing. That af-

fembly feems, during this whole period, to have acted,

in the main, a reafonable and a moderate part ; and if

their bias inclined a little too much, as is natural, to the

fide of monarchy, they were far from entertaining any

defign of facrificing to arbitrary will the liberties and

privileges of the nation. Afhlcy, the king's ferjeant,

having aflerted, in a pleading before the peers, that the

king muft fometimes govern by acts of ftate as well as by

law ; this pofition gave fuch offence, that he was immedi-

ately committed to prifon, and was not rcleafed but upon

his recantation and fubmiffion y
. Being, however, afraid,

left the commons fhould go too far in their projected

petition, the peers propofed a plan of one more moderate,

which they recommended to the confideration of the

other houfe. It confided merely in a general declaration,

that the great charter and the fix ftatutes, conceived to be

explanations of it, ftand ftill in force, to all intents and

purpofes ; that, in cor.fequence of the charter and the

ftatutes, and by the tenor of the ancient cuftoms and laws

of the land, every fubject has a fundamental property

in his goods, and a fundamental liberty of his perfpn
;

that this property and liberty are as entire at, prefent as

during any former period of the Englifh government

;

that in all common cafes, the common law ought to be

the ftandard of proceedings :
'* And in cafe, that, for the

" fecurity of his majefty's perfon, the general fafety of

" his people, or the peaceable government of the king-

" dom, the king lhall find juft caufe, for reafons of

y Whitlocke, p, 10.

" ftate,
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?' ftate, to imprifon or reftrain any man's perfon ; he was CHAP.
*' petitioned gracioufly to declare, that, within a convent- \_ '_.

_,

*' ent time, he fhall and will exprefs the caufe of the 16x8.

" commitment or reftraint, either general or fpecial,

" and upon a caufe fo exprefied, will leave the prifoner

" immediately to be tried according to the common law

5' of the land V
Archbishop Abbot was employed by the lords to

recommend, in a conference, this plan of a petition

to the houfe of commons. The prelate, as was, no

doubt, forefeen from his known principles, was not ex-

tremely urgent in his applications ; and the lower houfe

was fully convinced, that the general declarations fignified

nothing, and that the latter claufe left their liberties

rather in a worfe condition than before. They proceed-

ed, therefore, with great zeal, in framing the model of

a petition, which fhould contain expreflions, more precife,

and more favourable to public freedom.

The king could eafily fee the confequence of thefe

proceedings. Though he had offered at the beginning

of the feilion, to give his confent to any law for the fe-

curity of the rigbts and liberties of the people ; he had

not expected that fuch inroads fhould be made on his

prerogative. In order, therefore, to divert the commons
from their intention, he fent a meflage, wherein he de-

fired the houfes, " Clearly to let him know, whether

" they will reft upon his royal promife in favour of their

*' liberties: Which promife he had given at feveral times,

'.' and chiefly by the lord keeper's fpeech made in his own
kt prefence. If they rely on it, he allured them, it fhould

" be really and royally performed a."

Secretary Coke, who delivered this meflage, after

ibme preamble, and fome apology for part grievances,

* St3te Trials, vol. vii. p. 187. Rufhworth, vol. i, p, 546. a State

Trials, vol . vii. p. 189. Ruftworth, vol, i. p. 552.

proceeded
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CHAP, proceeded in this manner :
" When means were denied

t
'_
_j " his majefty, being a young king and newly come to

afa.8. « the crown, which he found engaged in a war ; what
" could we expect in fuch neceffities ? His majefty has

•* called this parliament to make up the breach : His

" majefty allures us, that we fhall not have like caufe

" to complain : He allures us, that the laws mall be

*" eftablifhed. What can we defire more ? The im-
44 portant point is, that we provide for pofterity, and
* e prevent the like practices for the future. Were not

" the fame means provided by them before us ? Can we
" do more ? We ftand at prefent on the confines between
tc the liberty of the fubjecT: and the prerogatives of the

f king. I hope, that we fhall not pretend to add any

" thing for ourfelves, in order to deprefs him. I will

" not divine : Yet I think, that, in fuch pretenfions,

** we fhall find difficulty with the king ; nay, perhaps,

" with the lords. For my part, I fhall not, as coun-

" fellor to his majefty, deliver any opinion, which I will

" not openly declare and juftjfy, here, or at the council-

" board. Will we, in this neceffity, ftrive to bring

*' ourfelves into a better condition and greater liberty

" than our fathers enjoyed, and reduce the crown to

*' a worfe than ever ? I dare not advife his majefty to

*c give way to fuch meafures. What we now defire, if

" it be no innovation, is all contained in thofe acts and

*' ftatutes ; and whatever more we fhall add is a dimi-

14 nution to the king's power, and an acceffion to our

* c own. We deal with a wife and valiant prince, who
*' hath a fword in his hand for our good ; and this good

" cannot be attained without power. Do not think,

" that, by parliamentary debates, or even by claufes in

" ftatutes, we can make that to be unlawful, which, by
<c experience, we have found to be derived from neceffity,

* c and from a neceffity fo urgent, that it admits not of

" remedy
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" remedy from any law. And I befeech you to con-

" fider, whether thofe, who have been in the fame place,

" which I now occupy, have not freely given warrants *
62**

" for commitment ; and yet no doubt been entertained,

*' nor any complaint been made by the fubjecl: b."

Upon this fpeech there arofe a great debate in the

houfe. Many reafons were a-new urged on both fides

:

But Sir Thomas Wentworth clofed the debate, by fay-

ing, " That never houfe of parliament, fo far as re-

" garded themfelves, trufted more than the prefent to

<c the goodnefs of their king : But we are ambitious,"

faid he, " that his majefty's goodnefs may remain* to

" pofterity, and we are accountable for a public truft.

" There hath been a public violation of the laws by the

il king's minifters ; and nothing can fatisfy the nation

" but a public reparation. Our defire to vindicate the

e< fubjecls' right by bill, will carry us no farther than

*' what is contained in former laws, with fome modeft

" provifion for inftruclion, performance, and execu-

" tion c." This contained fo much the fentiments of

the houfe, that it was univerfally acquiefced in.

The king, however, was not difcouraged. By ano-

ther melTage, he attempted to divert the commons from

their purpofe. He there acknowledged paft errors, and

promifed, that, hereafter, there fhould be no juft caufe

of complaint. And he added, " That the affairs of the

" kingdom prefs him fo, that he could not continue the

u fefHon above a week or two longer : And if the houfe

** be not ready, by that time, to do what is fit for them-

" felves, it fhall be their own fault d." On a fubfe-

quent occafion, he afked them, " Why demand ex-

u planations, if you doubt not the performance of the

M ftatutes, according to their true meaning. Explana-

*• State Trials, vol. vii. p. 189, 190. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 553.
c Rufhworth, vol, i, p. 554. i State Trials, vol. vii. p. 193.

3
*' tions
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CHAP. « tions will hazard an encroachment upon the preroga-

< _,_ i " tive. And it may well be faid, What need a new
i6zg. <c

jaw to con firm an old, if you repofe confidence in the

" declarations, which his majefty made to both houfes e ?"

The truth is, the great charter and the old ftatutes were

fufficiently clear in favour cf li&ity : But as all kings of

England had everj in cafes of neceffity or expediency^

been accuflomed, at intervals, to elude them ; and as

Charles, in a complication of inftances, had lately violated

them; the commons judged it requiiite to enact a new

law, which might not be eluded or violated, by any in-

terpretation, conftrudtion, or contrary precedent. Nor

was it fufficient, they thought, that the king promifed to

return into the way of his predeceflbrs, His predeceflbrs,

in all times, had enjoyed too much difcretionary power
;

and by his recent abufe of it, the whole world had reafon

to fee the neceffity of entirely retrenching it.

Sir Edward Coke urged on this occafion^ with the

approbation of the houfe, " Was it ever known, that

general words were a fufficient fatisfa£tion for particu-

lar grievances ? Was ever a verbal declaration of the

king the word of the fovereign ? When grievances are

complained of, the parliament is to redrefs them. Did

ever the parliament rely on meffages ? They have ever

put up petitions of their grievances, and the king has

ever anfwered them. The king's rnefiage is very gra-

cious j but, what is the law of the realm ? that is the

queftion. I have no diffidence of his majefly ; but the

king muft fpeak by record, and in particulars. Did

you ever know the king's meflage come into a bill of

fubfidies ? All fucceeding kings will fay, Ye muji tmjl

me as ye did my predeceffor, and ye muji have the fame

confidence in my meffages. But meffages of love never

come into a parliament. Let us put up a petition of

c State Trials, vol, vu. p. 196. Rufhworth, vol, i. p. 556.

f right:
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CT right : Not that I diftruft the king • but that I cannot chap,

. LI." give truft except in a parliamentary way f."
*- —

v
- -f

The king ftill perfevered in his endeavours to elude l6a3-

the petition. He Tent a letter to the houfe of lords, in

which he went fo far as to make a particular declaration,

n That neither he nor his privy-council fhall or will, at

" any time hereafter, commit or command to prifon, or

" otherwife reftrain, any man for not lending moneys
" or for any other caufe, which, in his confcience, he

" thought not to concern the public good, and the

" fafety of king and people." And he farther declared,

M That he never would be guilty of fo bafe an action as

** to pretend any caufe, of whofe truth he was not fully*

** fatisfied ? ." But this promife, though enforced to the

commons by the recommendation of the upper houfe,

made no more impre/Tion than all the former meflages.

Among the other evafions of the king, we may reckon

the propofal of the houfe of peers, to fubjoin,, to the

intended petition of right, the following claufe. " We
" humbly prefent this petition to your majefty, not only

" with a care of preferving our own liberties, but with

" due regard to leave entire that fovereign power, with

" which your majefty is entrufted for the protection,

" fafety, and happinefs of your people ''." Lefs pene-

tration, than what was pofTefTed by the leaders of the

houfe of commons, could eafily difcover how captious this

claufe was, and how much it was calculated to elude the

whole force of the petition.

These obftacles, therefore, being furmounted, the pe-

tition of right pafTed the commons, and was fent to the

upper houfe '. The peers, who were probably well

f State Trials, vol. vii, p. 197. Ru fhworth, vol. i. p. 558. 6 Stats

Trials, vol. vii. p. 198. Ruftjworth, vol. i. p. 560. Pari. Hift. vol. viii.'

p. Hi. h State Trials, vol. vii. p, 199. Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 561.

Pari. H.ft. vol. viii. p. 116. Whitlocke, p, 10. * See note [U

J

at the end of the vclume.

pleafed
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C H
LI

A P
' Vlezfed in fecret> that all their folicitations had been eluded

s* by the commons, quickly palled the petition without

any material alteration ; and nothing but the royal affent

was wanting to give it the force of a law. The king

accordingly came to the houfe of peers ; fent for the

commons ; and, being feated in his chair of ftate, the pe-

tition was read to him. Great was now the aftonifh-

ment of all men, when, inftead of the ufual concife, and

clear form, by which a bill is either confirmed or rejected,

Charles faid, in anfwer to the petition, " The king

" willeth, that right be done according to the laws and

" cuftoms of the realm, and that the ftatutes be put into

" execution; that his fubje&s may have no caufe tocom-
*' plain of any wrong or oppremon, contrary to their juft

cc rights and liberties, to the prefervation whereof he

" holds himfelf in conicience as much obliged as of his

" own prerogative V
It is furprifing, that Charles, who had feen fo many

inftances of the jealoufy of the commons, who had him-

felf fo much rouzed that jealoufy by his frequent evafive

mefTages during this feilion, could imagine, that they

would reft fatisned with an anfwer fo vague and undeter-

mined. It was evident, that the unufual form alone of

the anfwer muft excite their attention ; that the difap-

pointment muft inflame their anger ; and that therefore

it was neceflary, as the petition feemed to bear hard on

royal prerogative, to come early to fome fixed refolution,

either gracefully to comply with it, or courageoufly to

reject it.

It happened, as might have been forefeen. The com-

mons returned in very ill humour. Ufually, when in

that difpofition, their zeal for religion, and their enmity

againft the unfortunate catholics, ran extremely high.

But they had already, in the beginning of the feflion,

* State Tiials, vol. rii. p. 212, Ruftnvorth, vol. i. p. 590.

prefented
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prefented to the king their petition of religion, and had c H A p »

received a fatisfactory anfwer ; though they expected, <_—y—«j
that the execution of the laws againft papifts would, for I<523>

the future, be no more exact and rigid, than they had

hitherto found it. To give vent to their p/efent indig-

nation, they fell, with their utmoPe force, on Dr. Man-
waring.

. There is nothing, which tends more to excufe, if

not to juftify, the extreme rigour of the commons to-

wards Charles, than his open encouragement and avowal

of fuch general principles, as were altogether incompatible

with a limited government. Manwarino; had preached a

fermon, which the commons found, upon enquiry, to be

printed by fpecial command of the king '
; and, when

this fermon was looked into, it contained doctrines fub-

verfive of all civil liberty. It taught, that, though pro-

perty was commonly lodged in the fubject, yet, whenever

any exigency required fupply, all property was transfer-

red to the fovereign ; that the con fen t of parliament was

not neceflary for the impofiticn of taxes ; and that the

divine laws required compliance with every demand,

how irregular foever, which the prince mould make upon

his fubjects ra
. For thefe doctrines, the commons im-

peached Manwaring. The fentence, pronounced upon

him by the peers was, that he mould be imprifoned dur-

ing the pleafure of the houfe, be fined a thoufand pounds

to the king, make fubmiflion and acknowledgment for

his offence, be fufpended during three years, be incap-

able of holding any ecclefiaftical dignity or fecular office,

and that his book be called in and burnt n
.

It may be worth notice, that, no fooner was the feffion

ended, than this man, fo juftly obnoxious to both houfes,

J Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p, 206. m Rofnworth, vol. i. p. 585, 504.

Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. iGS, 160, 170, &c. Welwocd, p. 44. n Ru4»

worth, vol. i. p. 65. Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. 212.

Vol. VI. S received
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C h A P. received a pardon, and was promoted to a living of con-

i_—__, /fiderable value °. Some years after, he was raifed to the

l6 - 8, fee of St. Afaph. If the republican fpirit of the commons

encreafed, beyond all reafonable bounds, the monar-

chical fpirit of the court, this latter, carried to fo high a

pitch, tended ftill farther to augment the former. And

thus extremes were every where affected, and the juft

medium was gradually dcferted by all men.

From Manwaring, the houfe of commons proceeded

to cenfure the conduct of Buckingham, whofe name, hi-

therto, they had cautioufly foreborn to mention p. Irt

vain did the king fend them a meffage, in which he told

them, that the feffion was drawing near a conclufion i

and defired, that they would not enter upon new bufi-

nefs, nor cart any afperfions on his government and

miniftry i. Though the court endeavoured to explain

and foftcn this meffage by a fubfequent meffage r
; as

Charles was apt haftily to correct any hafty ftcp, which

he had taken ; it ferved rather to inflame than appeafe

the commons : As if the method of their proceeding had

here been prefcribed to them. It was forefeen, that a

great temped was ready to burft on the duke ; and in or-

der to divert it, the king thought proper, upon a joint

application of the lords and commons % to endeavour

giving them fatisfaction, with regard to the petition of

right. He came, therefore, to the houfe of peers, and

pronouncing the ufual form of words, Let it be law as it

defired, gave full Amotion and authority to the petition.

The acclamations, with which the houfe refounded, and

the univerfal joy diffufed over the nation, ftiowed how

» Rufhwortli, vol. 5. p 655. Whitlocke, p. II.

P Rufliworth, vol. i, p. C07. 1 Ibid, vol, 1. p. 605.

r Ibid. vol. i. p. 610. Pail. Hid. vol. viii. p. 197.

s Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 613. Joi rn. 7 June, 1628. Pari. FJift. vol. vi£.

f> 201.

a. much
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much this petition had been the objecl: of all men's vows c H A p*

and expectations f
. O^V^O

It may be affirmed, without any exaggeration, that
l z

'

the king's afTent to the petition of right produced fuch a

change in the government, as was almofr. equivalent to

a revolution ; and by circumfcribing, in fo many arti-

cles, the royal prerogative, gave additional fecurity to

the. liberties of the fubject. Yet were the commons far

from being fatisfied with this important conceffion. Their

ill humour had been fo much irritated by the king's fre-

quent evafions and delays, that it could not be prefently

appeafed by an afTent, which he allowed to be fo un-

gracefully extorted from him. Perhaps too, the popular

leaders, implacable and artful, faw the opportunity

favourable ; and turning againft the king thofe very

weapons, with which he had furnifhed them, refolved to

purfue the victory. The bill, however, for five fubfi-

dies, which had been formerly voted, immediately pafFed

the houfe ; becaufe the granting of that fupply was, in

a manner, tacitly contracted for, upon the royal aflent

to the petition ; and had faith been here violated, no

farther confidence could have fubfifted between king and

parliament. Having made this concelHon, the commons

continued to carry their fcrutiny into every part of govern-

ment. In fome particulars, their induftry was laudable ;

ih fome, it may be liable to cenfure.

A little after writs were ifTued for fummoning this

parliament, a commimon had been granted to Sir Tho-

mas Coventry lord keeper, the earl of Marlborough,

high treafurer, the earl of Manchefler, prefident of the

council, the earl of Worceiler, privy leal, the duke of

Buckingham, high admiral, and all the confiderable of-

ficers of the crown, in the whole thirty-three. By this

Commiffion, which, from the number of perfons named

1 RuihwoFth, vol, i, p, tf 13.

. s 2 y*
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in it, could be no fecret, the commiffioners were em-

powered to meet, and to concert among themfelves the

*- ' methods of levying money by impofitions, or otherwife ;

Where form and circumjiance, as expreffed in the commif-

fion, mujl he difpenfed with, rather than the fubjiance be

loji or hazarded u
. In other words, this was a fcheme for

finding expedients, which might raife the prerogative to

the greateft height, and render parliaments entirely ufe-

lefs. The commons applied for cancelling the commif-

fion w
; and were, no doubt, defirous that all the world

fhould conclude the king's principles to be extremely

arbitrary, and mould obferve what little regard he was

difpofed to pay to the liberties and privileges of his people.

A commission had likewife been granted, and fome

money remitted, in order to raife a thoufand German

horfc, and tranfport them into England. Thefe were

fuppofed to be levied, in order to fupport the projected

impofitions or excifes ; tho' the number feems infuffi-

cient for fuch a purpofe x
. The houfe took notice of

this defign in fevere terms : And no meafure, furely,

could be projecled more generally odious to the whole

nation. It mufr, however, be confefTed, that the king

was fo far right, that he had, now at lair, fallen on the

only effectual method for fupporting his prerogative.

But at the fame time, he fhould have been fenfible, that,

till provided with a fufficient military force, all his at-

tempts, in oppofition to the rifing fpirit of the nation,

mufr, in the end, prove wholly fruitlefs ; and that the

higher he fcrewed up the fprings of government, while

he had fo little real power to retain them in that forced

fituation, with more fatal violence muft they fly out,

when any accident occurred to reftore them to their na-

tural action.

u Rufh. vol. i. p. 614. Parl«Hift. vol. viii. p. 214..

w Journ. 13 June, 1618. x Rufli. vol. i. p. 6i2»

6 The
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The commons next relumed their cenfure of Bucking- c H a P.

ham's conduct and behaviour, againft whom they were w/y>^
implacable. They agreed to prefent a remonftrance to l6z8,

the king, in which they recapitulated all national griev-

ances and misfortunes, and omitted no circumftance,

which could render the whole adminiftration defpicable

and odious. The compofitions with catholics, they faid,

amounted to no lefs than a toleration, hateful to God,

full of difhonour and difprofit to his majefty, and of ex-

treme fcandal and grief to his good people : They took

notice of the violations of liberty above-mentioned.,

againft which the petition of right feems to have provided

a fufficient remedy : They mentioned the decay of trade,

the unfuccefsful expeditions to Cadiz and the ifle of Rhe,

the encouragement given to Arminians, the commiflion.

for tranfporting German horfe, that for levying new

impofitions ; and all thcfe grievances they afcribed folely

to the ill conduct of the duke of Buckingham '. This

remonftrance was, perhaps, not the lefs provob'ng to

Charles, becaufe, joined to the extreme acrimony of the

fubjeel:, there were preferved in it, as in moft of the pro-

teftations and remonftrances of that age, an affected civi-

lity and fubmiffion in the language.

It was not without good grounds, that the commons

were fo fierce and affumiiig. Though they had already

granted the king the fupply of live fubfidies, they ftill

retained a pledge in their hands, which, they thought,

enfured them fuccefs in all their applications. Tonnage

and poundage had not yet been granted by parlian;; nt

;

and the commons had artfully, this fefllon, concealed

their intention of invading that branch of revenue, till

the royal affent had been obtained to the petition of rip-ht,

which they juftly efteemed of fuch importance. They
then openly afterted, that the levying of tonnage and

y Rufh, vol, i. p. 619, Pari. Hift. vol, viii. p, 219, 210. &c.

S 3 poundage
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CHAP, poundage without confent of parliament, was a palpable

V.^lJ.^j violation of the antient liberties of the people, and an

1628. open infringement of the petition of right, fo lately

granted 2
. The kino;, in order to prevent thefinifhino;

Prorogation. & ?' F
.

B

a6chjune. and prelenting or this remonitrance, came Juddenly to

the parliament, and ended this feffion by a prorogation 3
.

Being freed, for fome time, from the embarrafTment

of this afiembly, Charles began to look towards foreign

wars, where all his efforts were equally unfuccefsful, as

in his domeftic government. The earl of Denbigh, bro-

ther-in-law to Buckingham, was difpatched to the relief

of Rochelle, now clofely befieged by land, and threatened

with a blockade by fea : But he returned without effect-

ing any thing ; and having declined to attack the ene-

my's fleet, he brought on the Englifh arms the imputa-

tion, either of cowardice or ill conduct. In order to re-

pair this dishonour, the duke went to Portfmouth ; where

he had prepared a considerable fleet and army, on which

all the Subsidies, given by parliament, had been expended.

This fupply had very much difappointed the king's ex-

pectations. The fame mutinous Spirit, which prevailed

in the houfe of commons, had diffufed itfelf over the na-

tion ; and the commissioners, appointed for making the

affeffments, had connived at all frauds, which might di-

minish the fupply, and reduce the crown to Still greater

neceSftties, This National difcontent 1

, communicated to

a defperate enthufiaft, foon broke out in an event, which

may be confidered as very remarkable.

There was one Feltorij, of a good family, but of an

ardent, melancholic temper, who had ferved under the

duke, in the Station of lieutenant. His captain being

killed in the retreat at the iSle of Rh.e, Fdton had applied

for the company ; and when difappointed, he threw up

z Rufli. vol. i. p. 6z8. Journ. 28, 20 June, i6j3.

** Journ. a6 June 16:8.

his
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his commiffion, and retired in difcontent from the army. chap.
LI.

While private refentment was boiling in his fullen, un- ^^ _^
fociabie mind, he heard the nation reibund with com- I - 38 «

plaints againft the duke ; and he met with the remon-

ftrance of the commons, in which his enemy was repre-

fented as the caufe of every national grievance, and as

the great enemy of the public. Religious fanaticifm

farther inflamed thefe vindictive reflections ; and he fan-

cied, that he mould do heaven acceptable fervice, if, at

one blow, he difpatched this dangerous foe to religion

and to his country b
. Full of thefe dark views, he fe-

cretly arrived at Portfmouth, at the fame time with the

duk.c, and watched for an opportunity of effecting his

bloody purpofe.

Buckingham had been engaged in converfation with 23d Auguft.

Soubize and other French gentlemen ; and a difference

of fentiment having arifen, the difpute, though con-

ducted with temper and decency, had produced fome of

thofe vehement geffciculations and lively exertions of

voice, in which that nation, more than the Englifh,

are apt to indulge themfelves. The converfation being

finifhed, the duke drew towards the door ; and in that

pailage, turning himfelf to fpeak to Sir Thomas Fryar,

a colonel in the army, he was, on the fudden, over Sir

Thomas's moulder, {truck upon the breaft with a knife.

Without uttering other words than The villain has killed Heath of

yne ; in the fame moment, pulling out the knife, he i^m."
12*

breathed his laii.

No man had ken the blow, nor the perfon who gave

it ; but in the confufion, every one made his own con-

jecture ; and all agreed, that the murder had been com-

mitted by the French gentlemen, whofe angry tone of

voice had been heard, while their words had not been un-

derstood, by the bystanders. In the hurry of revenge,

b May's Hift, of the Parliament, p. iq.

s 4. tfoy
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CHAP, they had inftantly been put to death, had they not been

L _ '_

,
faved by fome of more temper and judgment, who,

ibil. though they had the fame opinion of their guilt, thought

proper to referve them for a judicial trial and exami-

nation.

Near the door, there was found a hat, in the infide

of which was fewed a paper, containing four or five lines

of that remonftrance of the commons, which declared

Buckingham an enemy to the kingdom ; and under thefe

lines was a fhort ejaculation, or attempt towards a prayer.

It was eafily concluded that this hat belonged to the

aftaffin : But the difficulty ftill remained, Who that per-

fonjbould be ? For the writing difcovered not the name
;

and whoever he was, it was natural to believe, that he

had already fled far enough, not re be found without

2. hat.

In this hurry, a man without a hat was feen walking

very compofedly before the door. One crying out, Here

is the fellow, who killed the duke ; every body ran to afk,

Which is he ? The man very fedately anfwered, I am he.

The more furious immediately rufhed upon him with

drawn fwords : Others, more deliberate, defended and

protected him : He himfelf, with open arms, calmly

and chc ufully expofed h's breaft to the fwords of the

mod enraged ; being willing to fall a fudden facrifice to

their anger , rather than be referved for that public juftice,

which, he knew, mull be executed upon him.

He was now known to be that Felton, who had ferved

in the army. Being carried into a private room, it was

thought proper fo far to difTemble as to tell him, that

Buckingham was only grievoufly wounded, but not with-

out hopes of recovery. Felton finiled, and told them,

that the duke, he knew full well, had received a blow,

which had terminated all their hopes. When afked, at

whole inftigation he had performed that horrid deed ?

He
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He anfwercd, that they needed not to trouble themfelves CHAP.
.

- LII.

in that enquiry ; that no man living had credit enough s-^->,^v/

with him to have difpofed hiai to fuch an action ; that he »6a8.

had not even entrufted his purpofe to any one ; that the

refolution proceeded only from himfelf, and the impulfe

of his own confcience ; and that his motives would ap-

pear, if his hat was found : For that, believing he mould

perifh in the attempt, he had there taken care to explain

them c
.

When the king was informed of this afTaffination, he

received the news in public with an unmoved and undif-

turbed countenance ; and the courtiers, who ftudied his

looks, concluded, that fecretly he was not difpleafed to

be rid of a minifter, fo generally odious to the nation d
.

But Charles's command of himfelf proceeded entirely

from the gravity and compofure of his temper. He was

ftill, as much as ever, attached to his favourite ; and,

during his whole life, he retained an affection for Buck-

ingham's friends, and a prejudice againft his enemies'.

He urged too, that Felton mould be put to the queftion,

in order to extort from him a difcovery of his accom-

plices : But the judges declared, that, though that prac-

tice had been formerly very ufual, it was altogether ille-

gal. So much more exact reafoners, with regard to

law, had they become, from the jealous fcruples of the

houfe of commons.

Meanwhile the diftrefs of Rochelle had rifen to the

utmoft extremity. That vafr. genius of Richlieu, which

made him form the greateft enterprizes, led him to at-

tempt their execution, by means equally great and extra-

ordinary. In order to deprive Rochelle of all fuccour,

he had dared to project the throwing acrofs the harbour

a mole of a mile's extent in that boilterous ocean ; and

having executed his project, he now held the town clofely

c Clarendon, vol. i. p. 27, 18. d Warwick, p. 34.

blockaded
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CHAP, blockaded on all fides. The inhabitants, tho' preffecj

with the greateft rigours of famine, ftill refufed to fub-

mit ; being fupported, partly by the lectures of their

zealous preachers, partly by the daily hopes of affiftance

from England. After Buckingham's death, the com-

mand of the fleet and army was conferred on the earl of

Lindefey ; who, arriving before Rochelle, made fome at-

tempts to break through the mole, and force his way into

the harbour : But by the delays of the Englifh, that

work was now fully finifhed and fortified ; and the Ro-

chellers, finding their laffc hopes to fail them, were re-

duced to furrender at difcretion, even in fight of the

t?th Ofto- Englifh admiral. Of fifteen thoufand perfons, fhut up

in the town, four thoufand alone furvived the fatigue^

and famine, which they had undergone e
.

This was the firft necefTary ftep towards the profperity

of France. Foreign enemies, as well as domeftic facti-

ons, being deprived of this refource, that kingdom began

now to mine forth in its full fplendour. By a fteddy

profecution of wife plans, both of war and policy, it

gradually gained an afcendant over the rival power of

Spain ; and every order of the ftate, and every {e£k, were

reduced to pay fubmiflion to the lawful authority of the

fovereign. The victory, however, over the Hugonots

was, at firft, pufhed by the French king with great mode-

ration. A toleration was ftill continued to them ; the

only avowed and open toleration, which, at that time,

was granted in any European kingdom.

j6
The failure of an enterprize, in which the Englifh

nation, from religious fympathy, fo much interefted

themfelves, could not but diminifh the king's authority

in the parliament, during the approaching feffion : But

2© January, the cornmonsj when aflembled, found many other caufes,

e Rufli. vol. i. p. 636,

of
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of complaint. Buckingham's conduct and character, C H A p.

with ibme had afforded a reafon, with others a pretence, t —„'—
,._j

for difcontent againft public meafures : But after his
Ne

* 6

fe l̂oa

Lth, there wanted not new reafons and new pretences, or' parlia-

for general diflatisfadiion. Manwaring's pardon and

promotion were taken notice of: Sibthorpe and Cofins,

two clergymen, who, for like reafons, were no lefs ob-

xious to the commons, had met with like favour from

. kins : Montague, who had been cenfured for mode-

)n towards the catholics, the greater!: of crimes, had

been created bifhop of Chichefter. They found, like-

wife, upon enquiry, that all the copies of the petition of

right, which were difperfed, had, by the king's orders,

annexed to them the firft anfwer, which had given fo

little fatisfa&ion to the commons ' : An expedient of

Charles, by which he endeavoured to perfuade the peo-

ple, that he had nowife receded from his former claims

and pretentions, particularly with regard to the levying

of tonnage and poundage. Selden alfo complained in

the houfe, that one Savage, contrary to the petition of

right, had been punifhed with the lofs of his ears, by a

difcretionary or arbitrary fentence of the ftar-chamber ?.

So apt were they on their part, to ftretch the petition

into fuch confequences as might deprive the crown of

powers, which, from immemorial cuftom, were fuppofed

inherent in it.

But the great article, on which the houfe of com-Tonnape
mons broke with the king, and which finally created jn an<1 Pound -

Charles a difguft to all parliaments, was their claim with

regard to tonnage and poundage. On this occafion,

therefore, it is neceflary to give an account of the con-*

(roverfy.

The duty of tonnage and poundage, in more ancient

times, had been commonly a temporary grant of the par-

f State Trials, vol. vi. p. 2,16. Rufh.. vcl.i. p. 643,

g State Trials, vol. vii p. 216, Pari, Hift, vol. viii, p. 246.

liament

;
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Ch a P Jiament ; but it had been conferred on Henry V. and all

l^__v)_<w the fucceeding princes, during life, in order to enable

16Z9. them to maintain a naval force for the protection of the

kingdom. The neceffity of levying this duty had been

fo apparent, that each king had ever claimed it from the

moment of his accelHon ; and the firft parliament of each

reign had ufually by vote conferred on the prince what

they found him already in poiTeffion of. Agreeably to

the inaccurate genius of the old conflitution, this abufe,

however confiderable, had never been perceived nor reme-

died ; though nothing could have been eafier than for the

parliament to have prevented it
h
. By granting this duty

to each prince, during his own life, and, for a year after

his deceafe, to the lucceflbr, all inconveniencies had

been obviated j and yet the duty had never, for a mo-

ment, been levied without proper authority. But con-

trivances of that nature were not thought of during thofe

rude ages : And as fo complicated and jealous a govern-

ment as the Englim cannot fubfift without many fuch

refinements ; it is eafy to fee, how favourable every in-

accuracy mull formerly have proved to royal authority,

which, on ail emergencies, was obliged to fupply, by

diicretionary power, the great deficiency of the laws.

The parliament did not grant the duty of tonnage and

poundage to Henry VIII. till the fixth of his reign : Yet

this p;ince, who had not then raifed his power to its

greateft height, continued, during that whole time, to

levy this imposition : The parliament, in their very

grant, blame the merchants, who had neglected to make

payment to the crown ; and though one expreflion of

that bill may fcem ambiguous, they employ the plained

terms in calling tonnage and poundage the king's due,

even before they were conferred on him by parliamentary

authority '. Four reigns, and above a whole century,

1> Pari. Hift. vol. viii, p. 339, 3^0. * 6 Henry VIII, cap, 14.

had
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)>ad fince elapfed ; and that revenue had flill been levied CHAP.
before it was voted by parliament. So long had this <_—v—^j
inaccuracy continued, without being remarked or cor-

1 *'*'

reeled !

During that fliort interval, which pafTed, between

Charles's accefllon and his firft parliament, he had fol-

lowed the example of his predecefTors ; and no fault was

found with his conduit in this particular. But what

was moil remarkable in the proceedings of that houfe of

commons, and v/hat proved beyond controverfy, that

they had ferioufly formed a plan for reducing their prince

to dependence, was, that, inrlead of granting this fup-

ply during the king's life-time, as it had been enjoyed by

all his immediate predeceflcrs, they voted it only for a

year ; and, after that fhould be elapfed, referved to them-

felvea the power of renewing or refufing the fame con-

ceffcon b
. But the houfe of peers, who faw, that this

duty was now become more necefTary than ever to fupply

the growing neceflities of the crown, and who did not

approve of this encroaching fpirit in the commons, rejected

the bill ; and the diiTolution of that parliament followed

fo foon after, that no attempt feems to have been made

for obtaining tonnage and poundage in any other form i
.

Charles, meanwhile, continued ftill to levy this

duty by his own authority ; and the nation was (o accuf-

tomed to that exertion of royal power, that no fcruple

was at firfr. entertained of fubmitting to it. But the

fucceedmg parliament excited doubts in every one. The
commons made there feme fteps towards declaring it il-

legal to levy tonnage and poundage without conieht of

parliament ; and they openly fhowed their intention of

employing this engine, in order to extort from the crown

concefftons of the mofr. important nature. But Charles

fe Journ. 5 July, 1625. * See note [X] at the end of the volumey

was
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CHAP, was not yet fufficiently tamed to compliance ; and th<

,_ _ '

__, abrupt diflblution of that parliament, as above related,

1639. put an end, for the time, to their farther pretenfions.

The following interval, between the fecond and third

parliament, was diftinguifhed by fo many exertions of
1

prerogative, that men had little leifure to attend to the

affair of tonnage and poundage, where the abufe of power

in the crown might feem to be of a more difputable

nature. But after the commons, during the precedent

femon, had remedied all thcfe grievances by means of

their petition of right, which was become fo neceflary t

they afterwards proceeded to take the matter into confi-

deration, and they fhowed the fame intention, as for-

merly, of exacting, in return for the grant of this reve-

nue, very large compliances on the part of the crown.

Their fudden prorogation prevented them from bringing

their pretenfions to a full conclusion.

When Charles opened this femon, he had forefeen,

that the fame controverfy would arife ; and he therefore

took care, very early, among many mild and reconciling

expreffions, to inform the commons, " That he had not

" taken thefe duties as appertaining to his hereditary pre-

<e rogative; but that it ever was, and Hill is, his meaning

" to enjoy them as a gift of his people : And that, if

" he had hitherto levied tonnage and poundage, he pre-

" tended to juftify himfelf only by the neceffity of fo

** doing, not by any right which he affumed k ." This

conceflion, which probably arofe from the king's moderate

temper, now freed from the impulfe of Buckingham's

violent counfels, might have Satisfied the commons, had

they entertained no other view than that of afcertaining

their own powers and privileges. But they carried their

pretenfions much higher. They infilled, as a neceflary*

preliminary, that the king fhould once entirely defift

k Rufliwortb, vol. i. p. 644. Pari, Hid. vol. viii. p. 256, 346.

front
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from levying thefe duties; after which, they were to c H A p *

take it into confideration, how far they would reftore w—
•

v-^-j

him to the pofTefiion of a revenue, of which he had 9*

clearly di vetted himfelf. But befides that this extreme

rigour had never been exercifed towards any of his pre-

decefTors, and many obvious inconveniencies muft follow

from the intermiflion of the cuftoms ; there were other

reafons, which deterred Charles from complying with fo

hard a condition. It was probable, that the commons

might renew the!r former project, of making this revenue

only temporary, and thereby reducing their prince to

perpetual dependence ; they certainly would cut off the

new impofitions, which Mary and Elizabeth, but efpeci-

ally James, had levied, and which formed no defpicable

part of the public revenue ; and they openlv declared,

that they had, at prefent, many important pretenfions,

chiefly with regard to religion ; and if compliance was

refufed, no fupply mull be expected from the commons.

It is eafy to fee in what an inextricable labyrinth

Charles was now involved. By his own conceffions, by

the general principles of the Englifh government, and by

the form of every bill, which had granted this duty, ton-

nage and poundage was derived entirely from the free gift-

of the people; and, confequently, might be withdrawn

at their pleafure. If unreafonable in their refufal, they

frill refufed nothing but what was their own. If public

neceffity required this fupply, it alfo required the king's

compliance with thofe conditions, which were the price

of obtaining it. Though the motive for granting it had

been the enabling of the king to guard the feas ; it did

not follow, that, becaufe he guarded the feas, he was

therefore entitled to this revenue, without farther forma-

lity : Since the people had (till referved to themfelves the

rio;ht of judo-ins how far that ferv ice merited fuch a

fupply. But Charles, notwithftanding his public decla-

ration,
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C H A P. ration, was far from afTentinff to this conclufion, in it?

s_ -J. )
full extent. The plain confequence, he favv, of all thefe

1629. rigours, and refinements, and inferences, was, that he,

without any public neceffity, and without any fault of

his oWn, muft, of a fudden, even from his acceffion, be-

come a magiftrate of a very different nature from any of

his predeceflbrs, and muft fall into a total dependence on

fubjects, over whom former kings, efpecially thofe im-

mediately preceding, had exercifed an authority almoff.

unlimited. Entangled in a chain of confequences, which

he could not eafily break, he was inclined to go higher,

and rather deny the firft principle, than admit of con-

clufions, which to him appeared fo abfurd and unreafon-

able. Agreeably to the ideas hitherto entertained both

by natives and foreigners, the monarch he efteemed the

offence and foul of the Englifh government ; and what-

ever other power pretended to annihilate or even abridge

the royal authority, muft neceftarily, he thought, either

in its nature or exercife, be deemed no better than an

ufurpation. Willing to preferve the ancient harmony

of the conftitution, he had ever intended to comply, as

far as he eafily could, with the ancient forms of admini-

stration : But when thefe forms appeared to him, by the

Inveterate obftinacy of the commons, to have no other

tendency than to difturb that harmony, and to introduce

a new conftitution ; he concluded, that, in this violent

fituation, what was fubordinate muft neceftarily yield to

what was principal, and the privileges of the people, for

a time, give place to royal prerogative. From the rank

of a monarch, to be degraded into a flave of his infoient

fubjects, feemed, of all indignities, the greateft ; and

nothing, in his judgment, could exceed the humiliation

attending fuch a ftate, but the meannefs of tamely fub-

mitting to it, without making fome efforts to preferve

the authority tranfmitted to him by his predeceiTbrs.

Though
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Though thefe were his reflections and refolutions chap.
*

before the parliament aflembled, he did not immediately! „

—

^j

break with them, upon their delay of voting him this lfil ?'

fupply. He thought, that he could better juftify any

ftrong meafure, which he might afterwards be obliged to

take, if he allowed them to carry to the utmoft extremity

their attacks upon his government and prerogative '. He
contented himfelf, for the prefent, with foliciting the

houfe by meffages and fpeeches. But the commons, in-

stead of hearkening to his folicitations, proceeded to carry

their fcrutiny into his management of religion m
, which

was the only grievance, to which they had not as yet,

by their petition of right, applied a fufncient remedy.

It was not poflible, that this century, fo fertile in reli- AfB1»Bi«^

gious fects and difputes, could efcape the controverfy nifm »

concerning fatalifm and free-will, which, being fhongly

interwoven both with philofophy and theology, had, in

all ages, thrown every fchool and every church into fuch

inextricable doubt and perplexity. The firft reformers

in England, as in other European countries, had em-

braced the moft rigid tenets of predestination and abfolute

decrees, and had compofed, upon that fyftem, all the ar-

ticles of their religious creed. But thefe principles having

met with opposition from Arminius and his fe£taries, the

controverfy was foon brought into this ifland, and be-

gan here todiffufe itfelf. The Arminians, finding more

encouragement from the fuperftitious fpirit of the church

than from the fanaticifm of the puritans, gradually incor-

porated themfelves with the former ; and fome of that

feet, by the indulgence of James and Charles, had at-

tained the higher! offices and preferments in the hierarchy.

But their fuccefs with the public had not been altogether

anfwerable to that which they met with in the church and

) Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 642. m Idem ibid. p. 651. Whitlocke,

p. I«.

.. Vol, VI, T the
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C h a P.the court. Throughout the nation, they ftill lay under

V»—v~^ the reproach of innovation and herefy. The commons
1629. now levelled againft them their formidable cenfures, and

made them the objects of daily invective and declama-

tion. Their protectors were ffigmatized ; their tenets

canvafTed ; their views reprefented as dangerous and per-

nicious. To impartial fpectators furely, if any fuch had

been at that time in England, it mtift have glyen great

entertainment, to fee a popular affembly, enflamed with

faction and enthufiafm, pretend to difcufs queflions, to

which the greatcff. philofophers, in the tranquillity of

retreat, had never hitherto been able to find any fatif-

factory folution.

Amidst that complication of d'fbutes-, in which men

were then involved, we may olferve, that the appella-

tion puritan flood for three parlies, which, though com-

monly united^ were yet actuated by very different views

and motives. There were the political puritans, who

maintained the higbeft principles of civil liberty ; the

puritans in difcipline, who were averfe to the ceremonies

and epifcopal government of the church j and the doctri-

nal puritans, who rigidly defended the fpeculative fyftem

of the firft reformers. In oppofition to all thefe flood

the court-party, the hierarchy, and the Arminians ; only

with this difcinction, that the latter feet, being intro-

duced a few years before, did not as yet comprehend

all thofe who were favourable to- the church and to mo*

narchy. But^ as the controverfies on every fubject grew

daily warmer, men united themfelves more intimately

with their friends, and feparated themfelves wider from

their antagonifls ; and the diftindtion gradually became

quite uniform and regular.

This houfe of commons, which, like all the preced*

ing, during the reigns of James and Charles, and even of

Elizabeth, was much governed by the puritanical party,

though:
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thought that they could not better ferve their caufe, than c HAP,
by branding and punifhing the Arminian feci:, which, <_ _

y

'

_j

introducing an innovation in the church, were the leaft l629-

favoured and leaft powerful of all their antagonifts. From

this meafure, it was eafily forefeen, that, befides gratify-

ing the animofity of the doctrinal puritans, both the

puritans in difciplinc and thofe in politics would reap

confiderable advantages. Laud, Neile, Montague, and

other bifhops, who were the chief fupporters of epifcopal

government, and the moft zealous partizans of the difci-

pline and ceremonies of the church, were all fuppofed

to be tainted with Arminianifm*. The fame men and

their difciples were the ftrenuous preachers of paffive

obedience, and of entire fubmifiion to princes ; and if

thefe could once be cenfured, and be expelled the church

and court, it was concluded, that the hierarchy would

receive a mortal blow, the ceremonies be lefs rigidly in-

fitted on, and the king, deprived of his moft faithful

friends, be obliged to abate thofe high claims of prero-

gative, on which at prefent he infilled

.

But Charles, befides a view of the political confe-

quences, which muft refill t from a compliance with fuch

pretenfions, was ftrongly determined, from principles of

piety and confcience, to oppofe them. Neither the diffi-

pation incident to youth, nor the pleafures attending a

high fortune, had been able to prevent this virtuous

prince from embracing the moft fincere fentiments of re-

ligion ; and that character, which, in that religious age,

fhould have been of infinite advantage to him, proved in

the end the chief caufe of his ruin : Merely becaufe the

religion* adopted by him, was not of that precifc mode

and feci:, which began to prevail among his fubjects. His

piety, though remote from popery, had a tincture of fu~

perftition in it; and, being ayerfe to the gloomy fpirit

«f the puritans, was reprefented by them as tending to-

T 2 wards
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C H
lt
A P warc* s ^ e dominations of antichrifr. Laud alfo had

t^^^j unfortunately acquired a great afcendant over him : And
' 6z 9- as all thofe prelates, obnoxious to the commons, were

regarded as his chief friends and rnoir. favoured courtiers

;

he was refolved not to difarm and difhonour himfelf, by

'abandoning them to the refentment of his enemies. Be-

ing totally unprovided with military force, and finding a

refractory independent fpirit to prevail among the people

;

the moil folid bafis of his authority, he thought, confided

in the fupport, which he received from the hierarchy.

Int the debates of the commons, which are tranfmitted

to us, it is eafy to difcern fo early fome fparks of that

enthufiaftic fire, which afterwards fet the whole nation

in combuftion. One Roufe made ufe of an allufion,

which, though familiar, feems to have been borrowed

from the writings of lord Bacon n
.

" If a man meet a

" dog alone," faid he, " the dog is fearful, though ever

" fo fierce by nature : But, if the dog have his matter

" with him, he will fet upon that man, from whom he

" fled before. This fhows, that lower natures, being

" backed by higher, encreafe in courage and ftrength ;

*' and certainly man, being backed with Omnipotency,
*' is a kind of omnipotent creature. All things are pof-

" fible to him that believes ; and where all things are pof-

" fible, there is a kind of omnipotency. Wherefore,

" let it be the unanimous confent and refolution of u$

" all to make a vow and covenant henceforth to hold

" faff, our God and our religion ; and then (hall we
" henceforth expect with certainty happinefs in this

" world V'

Oliver Cromwell, at that time a young man of

no account in the nation, is mentioned in thefe debates,

as complaining of one, who, he was told, preached flat

" EfTay of Atheifm, " Ruih worth, vol. i. p. 646. Pari. Hift.

vol. viii, p. 260.

7 P Pery'
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popery p, It is amufing to obferve the firft words of c H A P.

this fanatical hypocrite correipond fo exactly to his ,_._ '_

_j

character. l52 9«

The enquiries and debates concerning tonnage and

poundage went hand in hand with thefe theological or

metaphyseal controversies. The officers of the cuftom-

hcufe were fummoned before the commons, to give an

account by what authority they had feized the goods of

merchants, who had reful'ed to pay thefe -duties : The

barons of the exchequer were queftioned concerning their

decrees on that head 1. The flier iff of London was com-

mitted to the Tower for his activity in fupporting the

officers of the cuftorn-houfe : The goods of Rolles, a

merchant, and member of the houfe, being feized for his

refufal to pay the duties, complaints were made of this

violence, as if it were a breach of privilege r
: Charles

Supported his officers in all thefe meafures ; and the quar-

rel grew every day higher between him and the com-

mons 3
. Mention was made in the houfe of impeaching

Sir Richard Wefton, the treafurer c

j and' the king began to

entertain thoughts of finifhing the feffion by a dilfolution.

Sir John Elliot framed a remonftrance againft levying

tonnage and poundage without confent of parliament,

and offered it to the clerk to read. It was refufed. He
read it himfelf. The queliion being then called for, the

fpeaker, Sir John Finch, faid, That he had a command

from the king to adjourn, and to put no quejiion u
. Upon

P Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 655. Park Hift. vol. viii. p. a8g. q Rufh-

worth, vol. i. p. 654. Pail. Hift, vol. viii. p. 301. r Rufhworth,,

vol. i. p. 653. s Ibid. p. 658. c Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. 326.

* The kind's power of adjourning, as well as proroguing the parliament,

was fcirce ever queftioned. Jn the 19'h of the laie king, the judges deter-

mined, that the adjournment by the king kept the parliament injl.im qua un-

til the next fitting; but that then no committees were to meet : But if" the

adjournment be by the houfe, then the committees ar»d other aiaueis do con-

tinue. Pari. Hift. vol. v. p. .5.1.6.

T 3 which
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CHAP, which he rofe and left the chair. The whole houfe was

t_ _ L _j in an uproar. The fpeaker was pufhed back into the

1629. chair, and forcibly held in it by Hollis and Valentine
;

till a fhort remonftrance was framed, and was parted by

acclamation rather than by vote. Papifts and Armi-

nians were there declared capital enemies to the com-

monwealth. Thofe, who levied tonnage and poundage,

were branded with the fame epithet. And even the

merchants, who fhould voluntarily pay thefe duties, were

denominated betrayers of Englifh liberty, and public

enemies. The doors being locked, the gentleman ufher

of the houfe of lords, who was fent by the king, could

get no admittance till this remonftrance was fmifhcd.

_*_, - By the king's order, he took the mace from the table,
DiiTolu'ion v
of the par- which ended their proceedings w

. And a few days after

March 10. the parliament was diflblved.

The difcontents of the nation ran extremely high, on

» account of this violent rupture between the king and

parliament. Thefe difcontents Charles inflamed by his

affectation of a feverity, which he had not power, nor

probably inclination, to carry to extremity. Sir Miles

Hobart, Sir Peter Heyman, Selden, Coriton, Long,

Strode, were committed to prifon, on account of the laft

tumult in the houfe, which was called fedition x
. With

great difficulty, and after feveral delays, they were re-

leafed ; and the law was generally fuppofed to be wrefted,

in order to prolong their imprifonment. Sir John El-

liot, Hollis, and Valentine, were fummoned to their

trial in the king's bench, for feditious fpeeches and beha-

viour in parliament; but refufing to anfwer before an

inferior court for their conduct, as members of a fupe-

rior, they were condemned to be imprifoned during the

icing's pleafure, to find furetics for their good behaviour,

w Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 660. Whitlocke, p. 12. x Rufhworth,

yd. i. P. 66j, 6S1. Pari. Hift. vol. via. p. 354. May, p. 13.

aad
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and to be fined, the two former a thoufand pounds a- C H A P.

piece, the latter five hundred t This fentence, procured _^,^
'by the influence of the crown, krved only to mow the ,£z 3«

king's difregard to the privileges of parliament, and to

acquire an immenfe flock of popularity to the fufFerers,

who had fo bravely, in oppofition to arbitrary power,

defended the liberties of their native country. The com-

mons of England, though an immenfe body, and pofTef-

fed of the gteateff, part of national property, were natu-

rally fomewhat defenceless ; bccaufe of their perfonal

equality and their want of leaders : But the king's feve-

rity, if thefe profecutions deferve the name, here pointed

out leaders to them, whofe refentment was inflamed, and

v/hofe courage was no-wife daunted, by the hard/hips,

which they had undergone in fo honourable a caufe.

So much did thefe prifoners glory in their fufFerings,

that, though they were promifed liberty on that condi-

tion, they would not condefcend even to prefent a petition

to the king, expreffing their forrow for having offended

him z
. They unanimoufly refufed to find fureties for

their good behaviour; and difdained to accept of deliver-

ance on fuch eafy terms. Nay, Hollis was fo induftrious

to continue his meritorious diffxefs, that, when one offer-

ed to bail him, he would not yield to the rule of court,

and be himfelf bound with his friend. Even Long,

who had actually found fureties in the chief juftice's

chamber, declared in court, that his fureties fbould no

longer continue a
. Yet bccaufe Sir John Elliot happen-

ed to die while in cuftody, a great clamour was raifed,

againft the adminiffration ; and he was univerfally re«

garded as a martyr to the liberties of England b
.

y Rufhwortb, vol. i. p. 63i, 691. z Whitlocke, p. 13, a K««
aet, vol. iii, p. 49.

b Rufhwcrtb, vcl. v. p. 440.

T 4
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CHAP. LII.

Peace with France Peace with Spain State

of the court and minifiry Charafter of the

queen Strafford Laud -Innovations in

the church Irregular levies of money Se-

verities in theflar-chamber and high commiffion-—*

Ship-money Trial of Hambden.

C H A P< *T^HERE now opens to us a new fcene. Charles,

,
JL naturally difguiled with parliaments, was refolved

xt>%9. not to call any more, till he fhould fee greater indica-

tions of a compliant difpofition in the nation. Having

loft his great favourite, Buckingham, he became his own

minifter ; and never afterwards repofed in any one fuch

unlimited confidence. As he chiefly follows his own

genius and difpofition, his meafures are henceforth lefs

rafh and hafty ; though the general tenor of his admi-

niftration ftill wants fomewhat of being entirely legal, and

perhaps more of being entirely prudent.

We ihall endeavour to exhibit a juft idea of the events

winch followed for fome years ; {o far as they regard fo-

reign affairs, the ftate of the court, and the government

of the nation. The incidents are neither numerous nor

jlluftriaus ;, but the knowledge of them is neceiTary for

liaderftanding the fubfequent tranfaclions, which are fo

memorable.

Charles, deuitute of all fupply, was obliged from

neceffity to embrace a rneafure, which ought to have

been the refult of reafon and found policy : Fie made

peace with the two crowns, againft which he had hither-

to waged a v/ar, entered into without neceffity, and con-

dueled without glory. Notwithftanding the diftrailed

i;nd helplefs condition of England, no attempt was made

either
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either by France or Spain, to invade their enemy ; nor c HAP,
did they entertain any farther project, than to defend i^^^i^j

themfelves againft the feeble and ill -concerted expedi- l^d>

tions of that kingdom. Pleafed that the jealoufies and

quarrels between king and parliament had difarmed (o

formidable a power, they carefully avoided any enter-

prize, which might rouze either the terror or anger of

the Englifh, and difpofe them to domeftic union and

fubmiffion. The endeavours to regain the good- will of

the nation were carried fo far by the king of Spain, that

he generoufly releafed and fent home all the Englifh pri-

foners taken in the expedition againft Cadiz. The example

was imitated by France, after the retreat of the Enghfhs,

from the ifle of Rhe. When princes were in fuch difpo-

fitions, and had fo few pretentions on each other, it Peace with

could not be difficult to conclude a peace. The treaty 5^"^
an

was firft figned with France c
. The fituation of the

king's affairs did not entitle him to demand any condi- H**1 April*

fions for the hugonots, and they were abandoned to the

will of their fovereign. Peace was afterwards concluded 1650.

with Spain ; where no conditions were made in favour

of the Palatine, except that Spain promifed in general to

ufe her good offices for his reftoration d
. The influence

of thefe two wars on domeftic affairs, and on the difpofi-

tions of king and people, was of the utmoft confequence

:

But no alteration was made by them on the foreign inte-

refts of the kingdom.

Nothing more happy can be imagined than the fitua-

tion, in which England then flood with regard to foreign

affairs. Europe was divided between the rival families

of Bourbon and Auftria, whofe oppofite interefts, " and

ilill more their mutual jealoufies, fecured the tr.nquillity

of this ifland. Their forces were fo nearly counterpoifed,

c Ruiliworth, vol. ii. p. 33, 24, <i Idem ibid. p. 75. Whitlocke,

p. 14.

that
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CHAP, that no apprehenfions were entertained of any event,

i_. — y

* -' which could fuddenly difturb the balance of power be-

1630. tween them. The Spanifh monarch, deemed the mod
powerful, lay at greateft diftance ; and the Englifh, by

that means, pofleiied the advantage of being engaged by

political motives into a more intimate union and confede-

racy with the neighbouring potentate. The difperfed

fituation of the Spanifh dominions rendered the naval

power of England formidable to them, and kept that em-

pire in continual dependence. France, more vigorous and

more compact, was every day rifmg in policy and difci-

pline ; and reached at laft an equality of power with the

houfe of Auftria : But her progrefs, flow and gradual,

left it ftill in the power of England, by a timely inierpo-

fition, to check her fuperiority. And thus Charles, could

he have avoided all diffentions with his own fubjedts,

was in a fituation to make himfelf be courted and refpec~t-

ed by every power in Europe j and, what has fcarcely

ever fince been attained by the princes of this ifiand^

he could either be active with dignity, or neutral with,

fecurity.

A neutrality was embraced by the king; and,

during the reft of his reign, he feems to have little re-

garded foreign affairs, except fo far as he was engaged

by honour, and by friendihip for his filter and the Pala-

tine, to endeavour the procuring of fome relief for that

unhappy family. He joined his good offices to thofe of

France, and mediated a peace between the kings of

Sweden and Poland, in hopes of engaging the former to

embrace the protection of the opprefTed proteftants in the

empire. This was the famed Guftavus, whofe heroic

genius, feconded by the wifeft policy, made him in a

little time the moft diftinguifhed monarch of the age, and

rendered his country, formerly unknown and neglected,

of great weight in the balance of Europe. To encou-

rage
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rage and aflift him. in his proje&ed invafion of Germany, c hap.

Charles agreed to furnifh him with fix thoufand men ; ~^s~ys^J

but, that he might preferve the appearance of neutrality, l6 i°'

he made ufe of the marquis of Hamilton's name e
, That

nobleman entered into an engagement with Guftavus ;

and, inlifting thefe troops in England and Scotland at

Charles's expence, he landed them in the Elbe. The
decifive battle of Leipfic was fought foon after; where

the conduct of Tilly and the valour of the imperialifts

were overcome by the fuperior conduct of Guftavus and

the fuperior valour of the Swedes. What remained of this

hero's life was one continued feries of victory, for which

he was Ids beholden to fortune, than to thofe perfonal

endowments, which he derived from nature and from in-

duftry. That rapid progrefs of conqueft, which we fo

much admire in ancient hiftory, was here renewed in

•modern annals ; and without that caufe, to which, in

former ages, it had ever been owing. Military nations

were not now engaged againft an undifciplined and un-

warlike people ; nor heroes fet in oppofition to cowards.

The veteran troops of Ferdinand, conducted by the moil

celebrated generals of the age, were foiled in every en-

counter, and all Germany was over-run in an inftant by

the victorious Swede. But by this extraordinary and un-

expected fuccefs of his ally, Charles failed of the purpofe,

for which he framed the alliance. Guftavus, elated by

profperity, began to form more extenfive plans of ambi-

tion ; and in freeing Germany from the yoke of Ferdi-

nand, he intended to reduce it to fubjection under his

own. He refufed to reftore the palatine to his princi-

pality, except on conditions, which would have kept

him in total dependence f
. And thus the negociation was

protracted j till the battle of Lutzen, where the Swedifh

e Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 46, 53, 62, 83, f Franklyn, vol. i.

monarch
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c ** A P. monarch perifhed in the midft cf a complete victorv,

%__ v
- __< which he obtained over his enemies.

3 -3Q * We have carried on thefe tran factions 'a few years be-

yond the prefent period, that we might not be obliged to

return to them ; nor be henceforth interrupted in our ac-

count of Charles's court and kingdoms.

State of the When we confider Charles as prefidinp- in his court,
court and rr 1 •

ttiinifliy. as aliociated with his family, it is difficult to imagine a

character at once more refpectable and more amiable. A
kind hufband, an indulgent father, a gentle matter, a

fledfaft friend j to all thefe eulogies,, his conduct in pri-

vate life fully intitled him. As a monarch too, in the

exterior qualities, he excelled ; in the eflential, he was

not defective. His addrefs and manner, though perhaps

inclining a little towards ftateiinefs and formality, in the

main correfponded to his high rank, and gave grace to

that referve and gravity, which were natural to him.

The moderation and equity, which fhone forth in his

temper, feemed to fecure him againft rafh and dangerous

enterprizes : The good fenfe, which he difplayed in his

difcourfe and converfation, feemed to warrant his fuccefs

in every reafonable undertaking. Other endowments

likewife he had attained, which, in a private gentleman,

would have been highly ornamental, and which, in a

great monarch, might have proved extremely ufeful to

his people. He was pofieffed of an excellent tafte in all

the fine arts ; and the love of painting was in fome degree

his favourite paflion. Learned beyond what is common
in princes, he was a good judge of writing in others, and

enjoyed, himfelf, no mean talent in compofition. In

any other age or nation, this monarch had been fecure

of a profperous and a happy reign. But the high idea of

his own authority, which he had imbibed, made him in-

capable of giving way to the fpirit of liberty, which be-

gan to prevail among hisfubjects. ' His politics were not

iupporte'd
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fiipported with fuch vigour and forefight as might enable CHAP,
him to fubdue their pretentions, and maintain his prero- ^^ ^j
gative at the high pitch, to which it had been raifed. ,6 ^°«

And above all, the fpirit of enthufiafm, being univerfally

diffufed over the nation, difappointed all the views of

human prudence, and difturbed the operation of every

motive, which ufually influences fociety.

But the misfortunes, arifing from thefe caufes, were

yet remote. Charles now enjoyed himfelf in the full ex-

ercife of his authority, in a focial intercourfe with his

friends and courtiers, and in a moderate ufe of thofe plea-

fures, which he moft affected.

After the death of Buckingham, who had fomewhat c
J
iaraftefof

' the queen.

alienated Charles from the queen, fhe is to Be confidered

as his chief friend and favourite. That ruftic contempt

of the fair fex, which James affected, and which, ba-

nifhing them from his court, made it refemble more a fair

or an exchange, than the feat of a great prince, was very

wide of the difpofition of this monarch. But though full

of complaifance to the whole fex, Charles referved all his

paffion for the queen, to whom he attached himfelf with

unfhaken fidelity and confidence. By her fenfe and fpirit,

as well as by her beauty, fhejuitified the fondnefs of her

hulband ; though it is allowed, that, being fomewhat of

a pa/Iionate temper, fhe precipitated him into hafty and

imprudent counfels. Her religion likewife, to which fhe

was much addicted, muft be regarded as a great misfor-

tune ; fince it augmented the jealoufy, which prevailed

againft the court, and engaged her to procure for the

catholics fome indulgences, which were generally dif-

tafteful to the nation g
.

In the former fituation of the Englifh government,

when the fovereign was in a great meafure independent

©f his fubjects, the king chofe his ministers, either from,

S May, p. zj,

perfonal
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CHAP, perfonal favour, or from an opinion of their ability

;

c—v—». without any regard to their parliamentary intereft or ta-

l63°> lents. It has fince been the maxim of princes, wherever

popular leaders encroach too much on royal authority, to

confer offices on them ; in expectation that they will after-

wards become more careful not to diminifh that power,

which has become their own. Thefe politics were now
embraced by Charles ; a fure proof that a fecret revolu-

tion had happened in the conftitution, and had necefli-

tated the prince to adopt new maxims of government h
.

But the views of the king were at this time fo repugnant

to thofe of the puritans, that the leaders, whom he gain-

ed, loft, from that moment, all intereft with their party,

and were even purfued as traitors, with implacable hatred

Strafford, and refentment. This was the cafe with Sir Thomas

Wentworth, whom the king created, firft a baron^ then

a vifcount, and afterwards earl of Strafford ; made him

prefident of the council of York, and deputy of Ireland j

and regarded him as his chief minifter and counfellor.

By his eminent talents and abilities, Strafford merited all

the confidence, which his mafter repofed in him : His

character was ftately and auftere ; more fitted to procure

efteem than love : His fidelity to the king was unfhaken;

but as he now employed all his counfels to fupport the

prerogative, which he had formerly bent all his endea-

vours to diminifh, his virtue teems not to have been

entirely pure, but to have been fufceptible of ftrong im-

preflions from private intereft and ambition. Sir Dudley

Digges was about the fame time created mafter of the

rolls : Noy, attorney-general : Littleton, folicitor-general".

All thefe had likewife been parliamentary leaders -

3 and

were men eminent in their profeflion '.

In all ecclefiaftical affairs, and even in many civil,

Laud, bifhop of London, had great influence over the

h Sir Edw. Walker, p. 32S, " Whitlocke, p. 13. May, p. ao,

4 king.

Laud.
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king. This man was virtuous, if feverity of manners c ** ^ P;

alone and abftinence from pleafure could deferve that »
—

r
— _j

name. He was learned, if polemical knowledge could l6 * '

intitle him to that praife. He was difinterefted, but with

unceafmg induftry he ftudied to exalt the prieftly and

prelatical character, which was his own. His zeal was

unrelenting in the caufe of religion ; that is, in impofmg,

by rigorous meafures, his own tenets and pious ceremo-

nies on the obftinate puritans, who had profanely dared

to oppofe him. In profecution of his holy purpofes, he

Overlooked every human confideration ; or, in other

words, the heat and indifcretion of his temper made him

neglect the views of prudence and rules of good manners.

He was in this refpect happy, that all his enemies were

alfo rmagined by him the declared enemies to loyalty and

true piety, and that every exercife of his revenge, by that

means, became in his eyes a merit and a virtue. This

was the man who acquired fo great an afccndant over

Charles, and who led him, by the facility of hi: temper,

into a conduct, which proved fo fatal to himfelf and to

his kingdoms.

The humour of the nation ran at that time into the innovations

extreme oppofite to fuperftition ; and it was with difE-^ur ĥ

culty that the ancient ceremonies, to which men had

been accuftomed, and which had been fanctified by the

practice of the nrft reformers, could be retained in divine

fervice : Yet was this the time which Laud chofe for the

introduction of new ceremonies and obfervances. Be-

fides that thefe were fure to difpleafe as innovations, there

lay, in the opinion of the public, another very forcible

objection againft them. Laud, and the other prelates

who embraced his meafures, were generally Well-inftruct-

ed in facred antiquity, and had adopted many of thofe

religious fentiments, which prevailed during the fourth

and fifth centuries j when the Chriftian church, as is well

known,
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C
*Lit

P
* known, was a" reacty funk into thofe fuperftition§i which

!_,—,- j wprp afterwards continued and augmented by the policy

l6 > ' of Rome. The revival, therefore, of the ideas and prac-

tices of that age^ could not fail of giving the Englifh

faith and liturgy fome refcmblance to the catholic fuper-

Hition, which the kingdom in general, and the puritans

in particular, held in the greatefr. horror and deteftation.

Men alfo were apt to think, that, without fome fecrefc

purpofe, fuch infignificant obfervances would not be

impofed with fuch unrelenting zeal on the refractory

nation ; and that Laud's fcheme was to lead back the

Englifh, by gradual fteps, to the religion of their ancef-

tors. They confidered not, that the very infignificancy

of thefe ceremonies recommended them to the fuperfti-

tious prelate, and made them appear the more peculiarly

facred and religious, as they could ferve no other purpofe.

Nor was the refcmblance to the Romifh ritual any objec-

tion, but rather a merit, with Laud and his brethren
;

who bore a much greater kindnefs to the mother-church,

as they called her, than to the feclaries and prcfbyterians,

and frequently recommended her as a true chriftian

church ; an appellation which they refufed, or at leaft

fcrupled, to give the others k
. So openly were thefe

tenets efpoufed, that not only the difcontented puritans

believed the church of England to be relapfing fait into

Romifh fuperftition : The court of Rome itfelf enter-

tained hopes of regaining its authority in this ifland
;

and, in order to forward Laud's good intentions, an

offer was twice made him, in private, of a cardinal's hat,

which he declined accepting ', His anfwer Was, as he

fays himfelf, That fomething dwelt within him, which

would not fuffer his compliance^ till Rome was other than

it is
m

.

k May, p. 25. ' Rudiworth, vol. ii. p. 190. Welwood, p, 6r,

* Rufhworth, vol. iii. p. 1327. WbitlorUe, p 97,

A COURT
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A court lady, daughter of the earl of Devonfhire, CHAP.
having turned catholic, was afked by Laud the reafons L _ .'

_f

of her converfion. 'Tis chiefly, faid fhe, becaufe I hate to » 6 3°"

travel in a crowd. The meaning of this expreffion being

demanded, fhe replied, / perceive your grace and many

others are making hajle to Rome ; and therefore, in order to

prevent my being crowded^ I have gone before you. It muffc

be confeffed, that, though Laud deferved not the appel-

lation of papift, the genius of his religion was, though

in a lefs degree, the fame with that of the Romifh : The
fame profound refpect was exacled to the facerdotal cha-

racter, the fame fubmiffion required to the creeds and

decrees of fynods and councils, the fame pomp and cere-

mony was affected in worfhip, and the fame fuperftitious

regard to days, poftures, meats, and veflments. No
wonder, therefore, that this prelate was, every-where,

among the puritans, regarded with horror, as the fore-

runner of antichrifl.

As a fpecimen of the new ceremonies, to which Laud

facrificed his own quiet and that of the nation, it may
not be amifs to relate thofe, which he was accufed of

employing in the confecration of St. Catherine's church,

and which were the object of fuch general fcandal and

offence.

On the bifhop's approach to the weft door of the

church, a loud voice cried, Open, Open, ye everlafiing

doors, that the king of glory may enter in! Immediately

*he doors of the church flew open, and the bifhop enter.d.

Falling upon his knees, with eyes elevated and arms

expanded, he uttered thefe words : This place is holy; the

ground is holy : In the name of the Father, Son, and Hcly

Ghofl, I pronounce it holy.

Going towards the chancel, he feveral times took up

from the floor fome of the duft, and threw it in the air.

When he approached, with his attendants, near to the

Vol. VI. U communion-
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c fi A P. communion-table, he bowed frequently towards it : And
^ on their return, they went round the church, repeating

l6 3°« as they marched along, fome of the pfalms : And then

faid a form of prayer, which concluded with thefe words :

We confecr'afe this church, and feparate it unto thee as holy

ground, not to be profaned any more to common ufes.

After, this, the bifhop, ftanding near the commu-
nicn-tabie, folemnly pronounced many imprecations upon

fuch as mould afterwards pollute that holy place by mu-

tters of foldiers, or keeping in it profane law-courts, or

carrying burthens through it. On the conclufion of every

eurfe, he bowed towards the eait, and cried, Let all tlx

people fay, Amen.

The imprecations being all fo pioufly finished, there

were poured out a number of bleilings upon fuch as had

any hand in framing and building that facred and beau-

tiful edifice, and on fuch as had given, or mould here-

after give to it, any chalices, plate, ornaments, or utennis.

At every benediction, he in like manner bowed towards

the eaft, and cried, Let all the people fay, Amen.

The fermon followed ; after which, the bifhop con-

fecrated and adminiftered the facrament in the following

manner

:

As he approached the communion-table, he made many

lowly reverences : And coming up to that part of the table

where the bread and wine lay, he bowed feven times.

After the reading of many prayers, he approached the

facramental elements, and gently lifted up the corner, of

the napkin, in which the bread was placed. When he

beheld the bread, he fuddenly let fall the napkin, flew

back a ftep or two, bowed three feveral times towards the

bread ; then he drew near again, opened the napkin, and

bowed as before.

Next, he laid his hand on the cup, which had a co-

ver upon it, and was filled with wine. He let go the

cupa.
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cup, fell back, and bowed thrice towards it. He ap- c " A p-

proached again ; and lifting up the cover, peeped into the u.— _.—_j

cup. Seeing the wine, he let fall the cover, ftarted l6 i°-

back, and bowed as before. Then he received the facra-

ment, and gave it to others. And many prayers being

faid, the folemnity of the confecration ended. The walls

and floor and roof of the fabric were then fuppofed to be

fufficiently holy n
.

Orders were given, and rigoroufly infilled on, that

the communion-table mould be removed from the middle

of the area, where it hitherto flood in ail churches, ex-

cept in cathedrals °. It was placed at the eaif. end, railed

in, and denominated an Altar ; as the clergyman, who

officiated, received commonly the appellation of Priest.

It is not eafy to imagine the difcontents excited by this

innovation, and the fufpicions which it gave rife to.

The kneeling at the altar, and the ufing of copes, a

fpecies of embroidered veflment, in adminiftering the fa-

crament, were alfo known to be great objects of fcandal,

as being popifh practices : But the oppofltion rather

encreafed than abated the zeal of the prelate, for the in-

troduction of thefe habits and ceremonies.

All kinds of ornament, efpecially pictures, were ne-

cefTary for fupporting that mechanical devotion, which

was propofed to be raifed in this model of religion : But

as thefe had been fo much employed .by the church of

Rome, and had given rife to fo much fuperflition, or

what the puritans called idolatry ; it was impoflible to

introduce them into Englifh churches, without exciting

the moil general murmurs and complaints. But Laud,

poflefled of prefent authority, perfifted in his purpofe,

and made feveral attempts towards acquiring thefe orna-

ments. Some of the pictures, introduced by him, were

n Rufhwcrth, vol. ii. p, 76, 77. WVTwood, p. :7c. Fraoklyn, p. 3 6.

o Ru/h\voith, vol. ii. p. 207. Whiilocke, p. ...

U 2 alfo •
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c hap a]f found, upon enquiry, to be the very fame that might

i_ -

y
_ . be met v/ith in the mafs-book. The crucifix too, that

i6jc. eternal confolation of all pious catholics, and terror to all

found proteftants, was not forgot on this occafion p.

It was much remarked, that Sherficld, the recorder

of Salifbury, was tried in the ftar-chamber, for having

broken, contrary to the bifhop of Salifbury's exprefs in-

junctions, a painted window of St. Edmond's church in

that city. He boafted, that he had deflroyed thefe mo-

numents of idolatry : But for this effort of his zeal, he

was fined 500 pounds, removed from his office, con-

demned to make a public acknowledgment, and be bound

to his good behaviour <*.

Not only fuch of the clergy, as neglected to obferve

every ceremony, were fufpended and deprived by the

high-commiffion court : Oaths were, by many of the

bifhops, impofed en the churchwardens ; and they weie

fworn to inform againfr. any one, who acted contrary to

the ecclefiaftical canons r
. Such a meafure, though prac-

tifed during the reign of Elizabeth, gave much offence ;

as referhbling too nearly the practice of the Romifh in-

quiiition.

To mow the greater alienation from the churches

reformed after the prefbyterian model, Laud advifed, that

the difcipline and worfhip of the church mould be im-

pofed on the Englifh regiments and trading companies

abroad 5
. All foreigners of the Dutch and Walloon con-

gregations were commanded to attend the eflablifhed

church ; and indulgence was granted to none after the

children of the firft denizens (
. Scudamore too, the

king's ambalTador at Paris, had orders to withdraw him-

P Ruftuvorth, vol. ii. p. 272, 273. 1 Ibid. p. 152. State Trials,

vol. v. p 46. Fianlclyn, p. 410, 41 1, 4.12. * Rufhworth, vol. ii.

p. 1S6. s Ibid. p. 249. Franklyn, p. 451. t Ru/hwonh,

vol, ii. p. 2724

felf
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felf from the communion of the hugonots. Even men chap.
LII.

of fenfe were apt to blame this conduct, not only becaufe v—

—

v^-^j

it ^avc offence in England, but becaufe, in foreign coun- * *0,

tnes, it loft the crown the advantage of being confidered

as the head and fupport of the reformation u
.

On pretence of pacifying difputes, orders were ifTued

from the council, forbidding, on both fides, all preach-

ing and printing with regaro to the controverted points

©f predomination and free-will. But it was complained

of, and probably with reafon, that the impartiality was

altogether confined to the orders, and that the execution

of them was only meant againfl the calvinifh.

In return for Charles's indulgence towards the church,

Laud and his followers took care to magnify, on every

occafion, the regal authority, and to treat, with the ut-

moft difdain or deteftation, all puritanical pretenfions to

a free and independent conftitution. But while thefe

prelates were fo liberal in raifing the crown at the expence

of public liberty, they made no fcruple of encroaching,

themfelves, on the royal rights the moft inconteftible
;

in older to exalt the hierarchy, and procure to their own

order dominion and independence. All the doctrines

which the Romifh church had borrowed from fome of

the fathers, and which freed the fpiritual from fubordi-

nation to the civil power, were now adopted by the

church of England, and interwoven with her pol tical

and religious tenets. A divine and apoflolical charter

was infilled on, preferably to a legal and parliamentary

one w
. The facerdotal character was magnified as i acred

and indehrizable : All right to fpiritual authority, or even

to private judgment in fpiritual fubje&s, was refuf.d to

profane laymen : Eccleiiafcical courts were held by the

bifliops in their own name, without any notice taken of

f State papers collected by the earl of Clarendon, p. 338.

*' Whitlocke, p. 22.

U 3 the
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c «i a P {Vjg font's authority : And Charles, though extremelv
LIT, ° ... ,

i*^-^-*^ jealous of every claim in popular afiemblies, feemed ra-

i6 ^°' ther to encourage than reprefs thofe encroachments of his

clergy. Having felt fome fenfible inconveniences from

the independent fpirit of parliaments, he attached himfelf

entirely to thofe who profeffed a devoted obedience to his

crown and perfon ; nor did he forefee, that the ecclefiaf-

tical power, which he exalted, not admitting of any pre-

cife boundary, might in time become more dangerous to

public peace, and no lefs fatal to royal prerogative than

the other.

So early as the coronation, Laud was the perfon, ac-

cording to general opinion, that introduced a novelty,

which, though overlooked by Charles, made a deep im-

preffion on many of the byeftanders. After the ufual

ceremonies, thefe words were recited to the king. " Stand

" and hold faff, from henceforth, the place to which

" you have been heir by the fucceffion of your forefa-

" thers, beinp- now delivered to you by the authority of

" Almighty God, and by the hands of us and all the

tc biihops and fervants of God. And, as you fee the

<c clergy to come nearer the altar than others, lb rernem-

" ber, that, in all places convenient, you give them

" greater honour ; that the Mediator of God and man
4C may eirablifh you on the kingly throne, to be a medi-

" ator betwixt the clergy and the laity ; and that you

" may reign for ever with Jefus Chriir, the King of

" kings, znd Lord of lords -V

The principles, which exalted prerogative, were not

entertained by the king, merely as foft and agreeable to

his royal ears : They were alfo put in practice during

all the time that he ruled without parliaments. Though

frugal and regular in his expence, he wanted money for

the fupport of government; and he levied it, cither by

* Franklyn, p, 114.. Ruffiworrt, va\ i, r, *ci.

the
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the revival of oofolete Jaws, or by violations, fome m-orcC Hap.
•'«

. . LIT.

open, fome more difguifed, ol the privileges ct the na- ^^/^.^VJ

tion. Though humane r.nd gentle in his temper, he

gave way to a few feverjtjes in the ftar-chamber and high-

commiffion, which feerned necefTary, in order to fupgort

the prefent mode of adminiftration, and reprefs the rifmg

fpirit of liberty throughout the kingdom. Under thefe

two heads, may be reduced all the remarkable tranfac-

jions of .this reign, during fome years: For, in peace-

able and profperous times, where a neutrality in foreign

affairs is obferved, fcarcely any thing is remarkable, but

what is, in fome degree, blamed, or blameable. And,

left the hope of relief or protection from parliament

might encourage opposition, Charles iflued a proclama-

tion, in which he declared, " That, whereas, for feve-

<c ral ill ends, the calling again of a parliament is di-

" vulged ; though his majefty has fhown, by frequent

" meetings with his people, his love to the ufe of pari 1-

*' aments : Yet the late abufe having, for the prefent,

" driven him unwillingly out of that courfe ; he will

" account it prefumption for anyone to prefcribe to him

" any time for the calling of that affembly y" This

was generally conftrued as a declaration, that, during

this reign, no more parliaments were intended to be fum-

moned z
. And every meafure of the king confirmed a

fufpicion, fo difagreeable to the generality of the people.

Tonnage and poundage were continued to be levied i rrpcuiar

by the royal authority alone. The former arbitrary im- ,evies of

_ . . . .

J money,
pofitions were flill exacted. Even new impofitions were

laid on feveral kinds of merchandize a
.

The cuftom-houfe officers received orders from the

council to enter into any houfe, warehoufe, or cellar;

to fearch any trunk or cheft ; and to break any bulk

whatever ; in default of the payment of cuftoms b
.

y Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. 389. Rufh. vol. ii. p. 3. * Clarendon, vol. i,

p. 4, May, p. 14. a Rufli. vol ;i. p. 8. May, 0, 16, b Rufh. vol. ii. p. 9.

U 4 Is
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In order to exercife the militia, and to keep them in

good order, each county, by an edict of the council,

*6 3°« was afTefTed in a certain fum, for maintaining a mufter-

mailer, appointed for that fervice c
.

Compositions were openly made with recufants^

and the popifh religion became a regular part of the

revenue. This was all the perfecution which it under-

went during the reign of Charles <'.

A commission was granted for compounding with

fuch as were pofiefTed of crown-lands upon defective

titles ; and, on this pretence, fome money was exacted

from the people e
.

There was a law of Edward II. f
, That whoever

was pofiefTed of twenty pounds a year in land, fhould be

obliged, when fummoned, to appear and to receive the

order of knighthood. Twenty pounds, at that time,

partly by the change of denomination, partly by that in

the value of money, were equivalent to 200 in the feven-

teenth century ; and it feemed juft, that the king fhould

not ftrictly infift on the letter of the law, and oblige peo-

ple of fo fmall revenue to accept of that expenfive ho-

nour. Edward VI. g
, and queen Elizabeth h

, who had

both of them made ufe of this expedient for raifmg mo-

ney, had fummoned only thofe who were poflefled of

forty pounds a year and upwards to receive knighthood,

or compound for their neglect j and Charles imitated

their example, in granting the fame indulgence. Com-
miflioners were appointed for fixing the rates of compo-

sition ; and inftru&ions were given to thefe commifli-

oners, not to accept of a lefs fum than would have been

due by the party, upon a tax of three fubfidies and a

half 1

. Nothing proves more plainly, how ill-difpofed

c Rufli. vol, ii. p. 10. d Idem. ibid. p. n, is, 13. 247.

e Idem. ibid. p. 49. f Statutum de militibus, g Rymer, torn. xv.

P- 124. h Idem, 493, 504. » Rulh. vol, ii. p. 70, 71, 73.

May, p. 16,

the
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the people were to the meafures of the crown, than to C H a p.

obferve, that they loudly complained of an expedient, — -
,j

founded on pofitive ftatute, and warranted by fuch recent l63°«

precedents. The law was pretended to be obfolete ;

though only one reign had intervened fince the laft exe-

cution of it.

Barnard, lecturer of St. Sepulchre's, London, ufed Severities of

this exprellion in his prayer before fermon ; Lord, open chamber

the eyes of the queens majefty, that jhe may fee Jefus Chri/i,
an

'i
n
n

u>ho?n Jhe has pierced with her infidelity, fuperftition, and ido-

latry. He was queftioned in the high-commiflion court

for this infult on the queen; but, upon his fubmiflion,

di unified k
. Leighton, who had written libels againft

the king, the queen, the bifhops, and the whole admini-

ftration, was condemned by a very fevere, if not a cruel,

fentence ; but the execution of it was fufpended for fome

time, in expectation of his fubmiflion '. All the feveri-

ties, indeed, of this reign were exercifed againft thofe

who triumphed in their fufFerings, who courted perfecu-

tion, and braved authority : And, on that account, their

punifhment may be deemed the more juft, but the lefs

prudent. To have neglected them entirely, had it been

confident with order and public fafety, had been the

wifeft meafure, that could have been embraced ; as per-

haps it had been the molt fevere punifhment, that could

have been inflicted on thefe zealots.

In order to gratify the clergy with a magnificent fa- ,g t<

brie, fubferiptions were fet on foot, for repairing and

rebuilding St. Paul's ; and the king, by his countenance

and example, encouraged this laudable undertaking m
.

By order of the privy-council, St. Gregory's church was

removed, as an impediment to the project of extending

and beautifying the cathedral. Some houfes and fhops

k Ruftiworth, vol. ii. p, 32, 1 Kennet's complete bift. vol, iii.

p. 60, Whitlocke, p. 15. B Idem, p. 17,

likewife
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CHAP, likewife were pulled down ; and compenfation was made

*___v _jto the proprietors". As there was no immediate pro-

*ft*- fpect of affembling a parliament, fuch acts of power in

the king became necefFary ; and in no former age would

the people have entertained any fcruple with regard to

them. It muft be remarked, that the Puritans were ex-

tremely averfe to the railing this ornament to the capital.

It favoured, as they pretended, of popifh fuperftition.

A stamp duty was impofed on cards : A new tax,

which, of it feli", was liable to no objection ; but was of

dangerous confequence, when confidered as arbitrary and

illegal c
.

Monopolies were revived ; an oppreffive. method of

levying monev, being unlimited as well as deitruclive of

indufixy. The iafr. parliament of James, which abolifhed

monopolies, had left an equitable exception in favour of

new inventions; and on pretence of thefe, and of creel-

ing new companies and corporations, was this grievance

now renewed. The manufacture of foap was given to a

company, who paid a fum for their patent p
. Leather,

fait, and many other commodities, even down to linen

rags, were likewife put under reftrictions.

It is affirmed by Clarendon, that fo little benefit was

reaped from thefe projects, that of 200,000 pounds levied

from the people, fcarcely 1500 came into the king's cof-

fers. Though we ought not to fufpecl: the noble hifto-

rian of exaggerations to the difadvantage of Charles's

meafures ; this fact, it muff be owned, appears fome-

what incredible. The fame author adds, that the king's

intention was to teach his fubjecls how unthrifty a

thing it was to refufe reafonable fupplies to the crown.

An imprudent project. ! to offend a whole nation, under

the view of punifhment ; and to hope, by ads of vio-

n Rufh. vol it, p. 8S, 89, go, 207,462, 71?, • Idem, ibid. p. 103.

P Rufliworth, voi, i'. o. 13^, 142. 189? r$%.

1 knee,,
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lence, to break their refractory fpirits, without being c H A **•

poflefTed of any force to prevent refinance, ._ _ _ _j

The council of York had been fir ft erected, after a l63 z «

rebellion, by a patent from Henry VIII. without any

authority of parliament ; and this exercife of power, like

many others, was indulged to that arbitrary monarch.

This council had long acted chiefly as a criminal court

;

but, befides fome innovations, introduced by James,

Charles thought proper, fome time after Wentworth was

made prcfident, to extend its powers, and to give it a

large civil jurifdiction, and that, in fome refpecls, dif-

cretionary i. It is not improbable, that the king's in-

tention was only to prevent inconveniencies, which arofe

from the bringing every caufe, from the mod diftant

parts of the kingdom, intoWeftminfter-hall : Eut the

confequence, in the mean time, of this meafure, was the

putting of all the northern counties out of the protection

of ordinary law, and fubjecting them to an authority

fomewhat arbitrary. Some irregular acts of that council

were, this year, complained of r
.

The court of ftar-chamber extended its authority;
lg

and it was matter of complaint, that it encroached upon

the jurifdiction of the other courts ; impofing heavy fines

and inflicting feverc punifhment, beyond the ufual courfc

of juftice. Sir David Foulis was fined 5000 pounds,

chiefly becaufe he had diffuaded a friend from compound-

ing with the commiflioners of knighthood \

Prynne, a barrifter of Lincoln's-Inn, had written an

enormous quarto of a thoufand pages, which he called

Hijlrlo-Mafljx. Its profefied purpofe was to decry ftage-

plays, comedies, interludes, mufic, dancing; but the

author likewife took occafion to declaim agai-nft hunting,

<? Ruihworth, vol. ii. p. 158, 159, &c, Franklyn, p. 412.

* Rulhwoitb, vol. ii, p, *cz; 2^3, s Ibid, vol, ii. p, 215, 216, &«
public
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c HA r public feftivals, Chriftmas-keeping, bonfires, and May-

e—~>-w poles. His zeal againft all thefe levities, he fays, was
I&>* firft moved, by obferving, that plays fold better than the

choiceft fermons, and that they were frequently printed

on finer paper than the Bible itfelf. Befides, that the

players were often papifts, and defperately wicked ; the

play-houfes, he affirms, are Satan's chapels, the play-

haunters little better than incarnate devils ; and fo many

fteps in a dance, fo many paces to hell. The chief crime

of Nero he reprefents to have been, his frequenting and

acting of plays ; and thofe, who nobly confpired his

death, were principally moved to it, as he affirms, by

their indignation at that enormity. The reft of his thour

fand pages is of a like ftrain. He had obtained a licence

from archbimop Abbot's chaplain
; yet was he indicted,

in the ftar-chamber as a libeller. It was thought fome-

what hard, that general invectives againft plays fhould,

be interpreted into fatires againft the king and queen
?

merely becaufe they frequented thefe amufements, and

bccaufe the queen fometimes acted a part in paftorals

and interludes, which were reprefented at court. The
author, it muftbe owned, had, in plainer terms, blamed

the hierarchy, the ceremonies, the innovations in reli-

gious worfhip, and the new fuperftitions, introduced by

Laud r
; and this probably, together with the obftinacy

and petulance of his behaviour before the ftar-chamber,

was the reafon why his fentenee was fo fevere. He was

condemned to be put from the bar ; to ftand on the pil-

lory in two places, Weftminfter and Cheapude ; to lofe

» The mufic in the churches, he affirmed not to be the noife of men, but

a bleating of brute beads ; ch.iiriftm bellow the tenor, as it were oxen
;

bark, a counterpart, as it were a kennel of dogs j roar out a treble, as it

weie a fort of bulls ; and grunt out a ba e, as it were a number of hogs :

Chiiftrms, as it is kept, is the devil's Chriftmas ; and Prynne employed a

great number of p3ges to perfuale men to affedt the name of Puritan, as if

Chrift had been a Puritan j aad fo he faith in his Index, Rufn. vol. ii.

f. 223.

both
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both his ears, one in each place ; to pay 5000 pounds' chap.
fine to the king j and to be imprifoned during life u

. ^_ _
'

J_^

This fame Prynne was a great hero among the Puri-

tans ; and it was chiefly with a view to mortify that fett,

that, tho' of an honourable profeffion, he was con-

demned by the ftar-chamber to fo ignominious a puntfh-

ment. The thorough-paced Puritans were dillinguifh-

able by the fournefs and aufterity of their manners, and

by their averfion to all pleafure and fociety w
. To in^

fpire them with better humour, was certainly, both for

their own fake and that of the publick, a laudable inten-

tion in the court ; but whether pillories, fines, and pri-

sons, were proper expedients for that purpofe, may admit

of fome queftion.

Another expedient which the king tried, in order to

infufe chearfulnefs into the national devotion, was not

much more fuccefsful. He renewed his father's edict

for allowing (ports and recreations on Sunday to fucfa as

attended publick worfhip ; and he ordered his procla-

mation for that purpofe to be publicly read by the clergy

after divine fervice x
. Thofe who were puritanically af-

fected, refufed obedience, and were punifhed by fufpen-

fion or deprivation. The differences between the fects

were before fufficiently great j nor was it neceflary to

widen them farther by thefe inventions.

Some encouragement and protection, which the kinqj

and the bifhops gave to wakes, church-ales, bride-ales,

and other chearful feftivals of the common people, were

the object of like fcandal to the Puritans y.

This year, Charles made a journey to Scotland, at- rune JJU

tended by his court, in order to hold a parliament there.

u Rufh. vol ii. p. 22"), 211, &c. w Di'glale, p. 2.

x Rufli vol ij. p. 193, 459. Whitlocke, p. 16,17. Franklyr, p. 437.

y Rufli. vol. ii. p. 191, 192. May, p. a
f
.

and
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C H A P. and to pafs through the ceremony of his coronation. The
LII.

< _! _j nobility and gentry of both kingdoms rivaled each other,

1633. in exprefling all duty and refpect to the king, and in

fhowing mutual friendfhip and regard to each other. No
one could have fufpeeted, from exterior appearances, that

fuch dreadful fcenes were approaching.

One chief article of bufinefs (for it deferves the name),

which the king tranfacted in this parliament, was, befides

obtaining fome fuppiy, to procure authority for ordering

the habits of clergymen z
. The act did not pafs with-

out oppofition and' difficulty. The dreadful furplice was

before men's eyes ; and they apprehended, with fome

reafon, that, under function of this law, it would foon

be introduced among them. Though the king believed,

that his prerogative intitled him to a power, in general,

of directing whatever belonged to the exterior gOVern-

ment of the church ; this was eftecmed a matter of too

great importance to be ordered without the function of a

particular flatute.

Immediately after the king's return to England, he

heard of archbifhop Abbot's death : And, without de-

lay, he conferred that dignity on his favourite, Laud
;

who, by this acceffion of authority, was now enabled to

maintain ecclefkiflical difcipline with greater rigour, and

to aggravate the general difcontent of the nation.

Laud obtained the bifhopric of London for his friend,

Juxon ; and, about a year after Portland's death, had

intereft enough to engage the king to make that prelate

high treafurer. Juxon was a perfon of great integrity,

mildnefs, and humanity, and endued with a good under-

ftanding*. Yet did this laft promotion give general dif-

content. His birth and character were deemed too ob-

fcure for a man raifed to one of the higheft offices of the

crown. And the clergy, it was thought, were already

'z Rufc, ibid. p. 183, "'J* WhitlocJte, p. 23. ClarenJjii, vol. i. p 99-

too
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too much elated by former inftances of the king's attach- c ha p.

ment to them, and needed not this farther encourage- ^^^j
ment to amirne dominion over the laity b

. The Puii- l6 3J«

tans, likewife, were much difiatisfied with Juxon, not-

withstanding his eminent virtues ; becaufe he was a lover

of profane field-fports, and hunting,

Ship-money was now introduced. The fim writ's of 1634.-

this kind had 'been directed to fea-port towns only : Bui
nej

\'
m

fhip-monty was at this time levied on the whole king-

dom ; and each county was rated at a particular fum,

which was afterwards aflelled upon individuals -". The

amount of the whole tax was very moderate, little ex-

ceeding 200,000 pounds : It was levied upon the people

with equality : The money was entirely expended on the

navy, to the great honour and advantage of the king-

dom : As England had no military force, while all th*

other powers of Europe were ftrongly armed, a fleet

feemed abfolutely neceffary for her fecurity : And it was

obvious, that a navy muft be built and equipped at lei lure,

during peace; nor could it poflibly be fitted out on a fud-

den emergence, when the danger became urgent : Yet

all thefe confiderations could not reconcile the people to

the irhpofition. It was entirely arbitrary : By the fame

right any other tax might be impofed : And men efreemed

a powerful fleet, though very defirable, both for the cre-

dit and fafety of the kingdom, but an unequal recom-

pence for their liberties, which, they apprehended, were

thus facrificed to the obtaining of it.

England, it muft be owned, was, in this refpecl,

unhappy in its prefent fituation, that; the king had enter-

tained a very different idea of the constitution, from that

which began., in general, to prevail among his fubje.L-.

l> (Jareftdon, vV. i p. 07. May, p,2j Rufhworti;, vo'. ii.

p. 257,558, *c.

He
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°
"if

P
* ^e **"* n0t reSarcl tne privileges of the people as fo facred

%^-y^.jand inviolable, that nothing but the moft extreme necef-
x634» fity could juftify an infringement of them. He confi-

dered himfelf as the fupreme magiftrate, to whofe care

heaven, by his birth-right, had committed his people,

whofe duty it was to provide for their fecurity and hap-

pinefs, and who was vefted with ample difcretionary

powers for that falutary purpofe. If the obfervance of

ancient laws and cuftoms was confiftent with the prefent

convenience of government, he thought himfelf obliged

to comply with that rule ; as the eafieft, the fafeft, and

what procured the mod prompt and willing obedience-

But when a change of circumftances, efpecially if derived

from the "obftinacy of the people, required a new plan of

administration ; national privileges, he thought, muft

yield to fupreme power ; nor could any order of the

{late oppofe any right to the will of the fovereign, direct-

ed to the good of the public d
. That thefe principles of

government were derived from the uniform tenor of the

Englifh laws, it would bz rafh to affirm. The fluctu-

ating nature of the conftitution, the impatient humour

of the people, and the variety of events, had, no doubt,

in different ages, produced many exceptions and contra-

dictions. Thefe obfervations alone may be eflablifhed on

both fides, that the appearances were fufficiently ftrong

in favour of the king to apologize for his following

fuch maxims ; and that public liberty muft be fo pre-

carious under this exorbitant prerogative, as to render

an oppofition not only excufeable, but laudable, in the

people e
.

Some laws had been enacted, during the reign of

Henry VII. againft depopulation, or the converting of

arable lands into pafture. By a decree of the ftar-cham-

i Rufhworth, vol. iv. p. 535,541. e See note [Y] at the end

the volume.

8 ber,
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b*r, Sir Anthony Roper was fined 4000 pounds for an c H A P.

offence of that nature f
. This fevere fehtence was in- ' — . - _j

tended to terrify others into compofition ; and above l634«

30,000 pounds were levied by that expedient e. Like

compositions, or, in default of them, heavy fines, were

required for encroachments on the king's forefts ; whofe

bounds, by decrees efteemed arbitrary, were extended

much beyond what was ufual h
. The bounds of one

foreft, that of Rockingham, were encreafed from fix miles

to fixty '. The fame humour, which made the people

refufe to the king voluntary fupplies, difpofed them, with

better reafon, to murmur againft thefe irregular methods

of taxation.

Morley was fined 10,000 pounds, for reviling, chal-

lenging, and ftriking, in the court of Whitehall, Sir

George Theobald, one of the king's fervants k
. This

fine was thought exorbitant; but whether it was com-

pounded, as was ufual in fines impofed by the fear-cham-

ber, we are not informedi

Allison had reported, that the archbifhop of York
had incurred the king's difpleafure, by afking^ a limited

toleration for the catholics, and an allowance to build

fome churches for the exercife of their religion. For

this flander againft the archbifhop, he was condemned in

the ftar-chamber to be fined 1000 pounds, to be commit-

ted to prifon, to be bound to his good behaviour during

life, to be whipped, and to be fet on the pillory at Weft-

minfter, and in three other towns in England. Robins,

who had been an accomplice in the guilt, was condemned

by a fentence equally kverc '. Such events are rather to

be confidered as rare and detached incidents, collected

f Rufhworth, vol. ii. p. Z70. Vol. iii. App. p. ic6. S Idem,

Pol. Hi. p. 333. Franklyn, p. 478. h May, p.- 16. » Straf-

ford's letters and difpatches, vol. ii. p, 117. * Rufhworth, vol. ii.

p. 270. J Ibid. p. 269,

Vol. VI. X by
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c h a P. by the fevere fcrutiny of hiftorians, than as proofs of the

i_ — _ . prevailing genius of the king's admin iftration : There
i g34» were on the whole only five or fix fuch inftances of rigor

during the courfe of fifteen years^ which elapfed before the

meeting of the long parliament. And it is alfo certain,,

that fcandal againft the great, though feldom profecuted at

prefent, is, however, in the eye of the law, a great crime,

and fubje&s the offender to very heavy penalties.

There are other inflances of the high refpecSt paid to

the nobility and to the great in that age ; when the

powers of monarchy, though difputed, ftill maintained

themfelves in their priftine vigour. Clarendon m tells us

a pleafant incident to this purpofe : A waterman, belong-

ing to a man of quality, having a fquabble with a citizen

about his fare, mowed his badge, the crelf. of his mafter,

which happened to be a fwan ; and thence infilled on

better treatment from the citizen. But the other replied

carelefsly, that he cid not trouble his head about that goofe.

For this offence, he was fummened before the marshal's

court ; was fined, as having opprobrioufly defamed the

nobleman's crefc, by calling the fwan a goofe j and was

in effect reduced to beggary.

Sir Richard Granviie had been ill ufed by the earl of

Suffolk in a law-fuit ; and he was accufed before the

ftar-chamber of having faid of that nobleman, that he

was a bafe lord. The evidence againft him was feme-

what weak ;
yet for this flight offence, infufKciently

proved, he was condemned to pay a fine of 8000 pounds;,

one half to ths earl, the other to the king ".

Sir George Markham, following a chace where lord

Darcy's huntfman was exercifmg his hounds, kept cloler

to the dogs than was thought proper by the huntfman,

who, befides other rudenefs, gave him foul language,

m Life of Clarendon, vol. i. 0.7a. n Lori! Lanfuown, p. 514.

3 which
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Which Sir George returned with a ftroke of his whip. c H A p»

The fellow threatened to complain to his matter : The

knight replied, If his matter fhould juftify fuch infolence, l634

he would ferve him in the fame manner, or words to that

effe£t. Sir George was cited before the ftar-chamber,

and fined 10,000 pounds. So fine a thing was it in thofe

days to be a lord! A natural reflection of lord Lanf-?

down's, in relating this incident . The people, in vin-

dicating their liberties from the authority of the crown,

threw off alfo the yoke of the nobility. It is proper to

remark, that this laft incident happened early in the reign

of James. The prefent practice of the ftar-chamber

was far from being an innovation ; though the prefent

difpofitions of the people made them repine more at this

fervitude.

Charles had imitated the example of Elizabeth and 1635,

James, and had ifiued proclamations forbidding the land-

ed gentlemen and the nobility to live idly in London, and

ordering them to retire to their country-feats p. For dif-

obedience to this edi£t, many were indicted by the attor-

ney-general, and were fined in the ftar-chamber i. This

occafioned difcontents ; and the fentences were complain-

ed of, as illegal. But if proclamations had authority, of

Which nobody pretended to doubt, muft they not be put

in execution ? In no inftance, I muft confefs, does it

more evidently appear, what confufed and uncertain ideas

were, during that age, entertained concerning the Eng-

lifh conftitution.

Ray, having exported fullers-earth, contrary to the

king's proclamation, was, befides the pillory, condemned

Lord Lanfdown, p. 515. This ftofyistold differently in Hobart's Re-

ports, p. Ho. It there appear^ that Markham was fined only 500 pounds^

and very defervedly : For he gave the lie and wrote a challenge to lord Darcy<

James determined to difcourage the practice of duelling, which was then

Very prevalent.

9 Rufhworth, vol, ii, p. 144. 1 Idem ibid, p. 2881
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c H A P.
in the ftar-chamber to a fine of 2000 pounds r

. Like

l^^^j fines were levied on Terry, Eman, and others, for dif-

l^3S« obeying a proclamation which forbad the exportation of

gold s
. In order to account for the fubfequent convul-

fions, even thefe incidents are not to be overlooked, as

frivolous or contemptible. Such feverities were after-

wards magnified into the greateft enormities.

There remains a proclamation of this year, prohi-

biting hackney coaches from ftanding in the ftreet c
. We

are told, that there were not above twenty coaches of

that kind in London. There are7 at prefenty near eight

hundred.

1636. The effects of fhip-mcney began now to appear. A
formidable fleet of fixty fail, the greateft that England

had ever known, was equipped under the earl of North-

umberland, who had orders to attack the herring-bufies

of the Dutch, which fifhcd in what were called the Bri*

tifh feas. The Dutch were content to pay 30,000 pounds-

for a licence during this year. They openly denied,

however, this claim of dominion in the feas, beyond

the friths, bays, and fhores ; and it may be queftioned

whether the laws of nations warrant any farther pre-

tenfions.

This year the king fint a fquadron againft Sallee
;

and with the affiftance of the emperor of Morocco, dc-

ftroyed that receptacle of pyrates, by whom the Eng-

lish commerce and even the Englifti coafts had long been

infefted.

1637. Burton a divine, and Baftwick a pbyfician, were-

tried in the ftar-chamber for feditious and fchifmatical

libels, and were condemned to the fame punifhment that

had been inflicted on Prynne. Prynne himfelf was tried'

' Rulhworth, vol. ii, p, 34$. £ Idem ibid, p, jjo. E idem,

ibid. p. 316.

2; lor
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for a new offence : and, together with another fine of c HAP.
- . LII.

5000 pounds, was condemned to lofe what remained of
, „ j

his ears. Befides, that thefe writers had attacked, with l6 37«

great feverity, and even an intemperate zeal, the cere-

monies, rites, and government of the church ; the very

anfwers, which they gave in to the court, were fo full of

contumacy and of invectives againft the prelates, that no

lawyer could be prevailed on to fign them u
. The ri-

gors, however, which they underwent, being fo unworthy

men of their profeflion, gave general offence ; and the

patience, or rather alacrity, with which they fuffered,

encreafed Hill farther the indignation of the public v
l

The feverity of the flar-chamber, which was generally

afcribed to Laud's paflionate difpofition, was, perhaps,

in itfelf, fomewhat blameable; but will naturally, to us,

appear enormous, wrio enjoy, in the utmoit latitude, that

liberty of the prefs, which is efteemed fo neceffary in

every monarchy, confined by ftri£f. legal limitations. But

as thefe limitations were not regularly fixed during the

age of Charles, nor at any time before ; fo was the

freedom of fpeech totally unknown, and was generally

deemed, as well as religious toleration, incompatible with

all good government. No age or nation, among the

moderns, had ever fet an example of fuch an indulgence:

And it feems unreafonable to judge of the meafures, em-

braced during one period, by the maxims, which prevail

in another.

Burton, in his book where he complained of inno-

vations, mentioned among others, that a certain Wednef-

day had been appointed for a faft, and that the faft was

ordered to be celebrated without any fermons x
. The

intention, as he pretended, of that novelty, was, by the

example of a faft without fermons, to fupprefs all the

« Rufnwoith, vol. ii. p. 381, 382, &c. State Trials, vol. v. p. f6.

w State Trials,, vol. v, p. 80, x Ibid. p. 74, Franklyn, p. 839:

X 3 Wednefday's
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CHAP. Wednefday's lectures in London. It is obfervable, that

l—-v——'the church of Rome and that of England, being, both
l6 37- f them, lovers of form and ceremony and order, are more

friends to prayer than preaching ; while the puritanical

fectaries, who find that the latter method of addrefs, being

directed to a numerous audience prefent and vifible, is

more inflaming and animating, have always regarded it

as the chief part of divine fervice. Such circumfrances,

though minute, it may not be improper to tranfmit to

pofterity ; that thofe, who are curious of tracing the

hiftory of the human mind, may remark, how far its

feveral Angularities coincide in different ages.

Certain zealots had erected themfelves into a fociety

for buying in of impropriations, and transferring them

to the church ; and great fums of money had been be-

queathed to the fociety for thefe purpofes. But it was

foon obferved, that the only ufe, which they made of

their funds, was, to eftablifh lecturers in all the confi-

derable churches ; men, who, without being fubjedted

to epifcopal authority, employed themfelves entirely in

preaching and in fpreading the fire of puritanifm. Laud

took care, by a decree, which was paffed in the court of

exchequer, and which was much complained of, to abo-

lifh this fociety, and to flop their progrefs ?. It was,

however, ftill obferved, that, throughout England, the

lecturers were all of them puritanically affected j and

from them the clergymen, who contented themfelves

with reading prayers and homilies to the people, com-

monly received the reproachful appellation of dumb dogs.

The puritans, reftrained in England, fhipped them-

felves off for America, and laid there the foundations of

a government, which poffeffed all the liberty, both civil

and religious, of which they found themfelves bereaved

y Rufhwcrth, voJ.il. p. 150, 151. Whitlocke, p, 15. Hiftory of the

life and futferings of Laud, p. 211, 212.

in
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in their native country. But their enemies, unwilling fjf
A p.

that they Should any where enjoy eafe and contentment, ^r-^^^j

and d reading, perhaps, the dangerous confequences of fo l6 37«

difaffected a colony, prevailed with the king to ifTue a

proclamation, debarring thefe devotees accefs even into

thofe inhofpitable deferts x
. Eight fhips, lying in the

Thames, and ready to fail, were detained by order of

council ; and in thefe were embarked Sir Arthur Hazel-

rig, John Hambden, and Oliver Cromwel y, who had

refolved for ever to abandon their native country, and fly

to the other extremity of the globe ; where they might

enjoy lecfuxes and difcourfes of any length or form which

pleafed them. The king had afterwards full leifure to

repent this exerci-fe of his authority.

The bifhop of Norwich, by rigoroufly infifting on

uniformity, had banifhed many induftrious tradefmen.

from that city, and chaced them into Holland *. The
Dutch began to be more intent on commerce than on

orthodoxy ; and thought, that the knowledge of ufeful

arts and obedience to the laws formed a good citizen;

though attended with errors in fubjects, where it is not

allowable for human nature to expect any pofitive truth

or certainty.

Complaints about this time were made, that the pe-

tition of right was, in fome inflances, violated, and that,

upon a commitment by the king and council, bail or re-

leafement had been refufed to Jennings, Pargiter, and

Danvers a
.

Williams, bifhop of Lincoln, a man of fpirit and

learning, a popular prelate, and who had been lord

keeper, was fined 10,000 pounds by the frar-chamber,

committed to the Tower during the king's pleafure, and

* Rufli. vol. ii. p. 409, 418. y Mather's Hiftory of New Eng-

land, book i. Du^dale. Bates, * May, p. 82. a Rufli,

vol. ii, p, 414,

X 4 fufpended
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nf

P
'

^*
ll ^PencIe<i from his office. This fevere fentence was

\_ — y
_ founded on frivolous pretences, and was more afcribed to

ie37- Laud's vengeance, than to any guilt of the bifhop b
.

Laud, however, had owed his firft promotion to the good

offices of that prelate with king James. But fo impla-

cable was the haughty primate, that he raifed up a new

profecution againfl Williams, on the flrangeft pretence

•imaginable. In order to levy the fine above-mentioned,

fome officers had been fent to feize all the furniture and

books of his epifcopal palace of Lincoln ; and in rum-

maging the houfe, they found in a corner fome neglected

•letters, which had been thrown by as ufelefs. Thefe

letters were written by one Ofbaldiftone, a fchool mailer,

and were directed to Williams. Mention was there made

of a little great man ; and in another paffage, the fame

perfon was denominated a little urchin, By inferences

and conftructions, thefe epithets were applied to Laud
;

and on no better foundation was Williams tried anew, as

having received fcandalous letters, and not difcovering

that private correfpondence. For this offence, another

fine of 8000 pounds was levied on him : Ofbaldiftone

was likewife brought to trial, and condemned to pay a

fine of 5000 pounds, and to have his ears nailed to the

pillory before his own fchool. He faved himfelf by

flight -

y
and left a note in his ftudy, wherein he faid,

" That he was gone beyond Canterbury c ."

These profecutions of Williams feem to have been

the mod iniquitous meafure, purfued by the court during

the time that the ufe of parliaments was fufpended.

Williams had been indebted for all his fortune to the fa-

vour of James ; but having quarrelled, firft with Buck-

ingham, then with Laud, he threw himfelf into the

country party; and with great firmnefs and vigour op-

b Rufiiworth, vol. K. p. 416, &c, c Ibid. p. 803, &c. Wh.it-

Jocke, p, 25,

pofed
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pofcd all the mcafurcs of the king. A creature of the c " A P.

court to become its cbftinate enemy, a bifhop to coun- u—v-—

J

tenance puritans ; thefe circumftances excited indigna- ,6
37 '

tion, and engaged the ministers in thefe fevere meafures.

Not to mention, what fome writers relate, that, before

the fentence was pronounced againfl him, Williams was

offered a pardon upon his fubmiffion, which he refufed

to make. The court was apt to think, that fo refractory

a fpirit muft by any expedient be broken and fubdued.

In a former trial, which Williams underwent d
(for

thefe were not the firft) there was mentioned, in court, a

ftory, which, as it difcovers the genius of parties, may

be worth relating. Sir John Lambe urging him to pro-

fecute the puritans, the prelate afked, what fort of people

thefe fame puritans were? Sir John replied, " That to

" the world they feemed to be fuch as would not fwcar,

u whore, nor be drunk; but they would lye, cozen, and
tc deceive : That they would frequently hear two fermons

" a-day, and repeat them too, and that fometimes they

s< would faft all day long." This character muff, be

conceived to be fatirical; but yet, it may be allowed,

that that feci was more averfe to fuch irregularities as

proceed from the excefs of gaiety and pleafure, than to

thofe enormities, which are the moff. deftru&ive of fo-

ciety. The former were oppofite to the very genius and

fpirit of their religion ; the latter were only a tranfgref-

fion of its precepts : And it was not difficult for a gloomy

enthufiaft to convince himfelf, that a ftrict obfervance of

the one would atone for any violation of the other.

In 1632, the treafurer, Portland, had infifted with

the vintners, that they fhould fubmit to a tax of a penny

a quart, upon all the wine, which they retailed. But

they rejected the demand. In orcrer to punifh them, a

decree, fuddenly, without enquiry or examination, pafled

<1 Rufhwortb, vol. ii. p. 416,

in
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C HA P.
jn thg ftar-chamber, prohibiting them to fell or drefs vic-

\_ —
>
— __> tuals in their houfes e

. Two years after, they were que-
,,637. ftioned for the breach of this decree ; and in order to

avoid punifhment, they agreed to lend the king fix thou-

fand pounds. Being threatened, during the fubfequent

years, with fines and profecutions, they at laft com-

pounded the matter, and fubmitted to pay half of that

duty, which was at firft demanded of them f
. It required

little forefight to perceive, that the king's right of ifluing

proclamations muft, if proiecuted, draw on a power of

taxation.

Lilburne was accufed before the ftar-chamber, of

publifhing and difperfing feditious pamphlets. He was

ordered to be examined ; but refufed to take the oath,

ufual in that court, that he would anfwer interrogatories,

even though they might lead him to accufe himfelf. For

this contempt, as it was interpreted, he was condemned

to be whipped, pilloried, and imprifoned. While he was

whipped at the cart, and flood on the pillory, he ha-

rangued the populace, and declaimed violently againft

the tyranny of bifhops. From his pockets alfo he fcat-

tered pamphlets, faid to be feditious j becaufe they attack-

ed the hierarchy. The ftar-chamber, which was fitting

at that very time, ordered him immediately to be gagged.

He ceafed not, however, though both gagged and pillo-

ried, to ftamp with his foot and gefticulate, in order to

fhow the people, that, if he had it in his power, he

would ftill harangue them. This behaviour gave frefh

provocation to the ftar-chamber ;. and they condemned

him to be imprifoned in a dungeon, and to be loaded

with irons ?
. It was found very difficult to break the

fpirits of men, who pi . :cd both their honour and their

confeience in fuffering.

e Rufli. vol. ii. p. 197. f Idem, ibid. p. 451,

5 Jbid. p* 465, 466, 467,

The
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The jealoufy of the church appeared in another in-C HAP.

ftance lefs tragical. Archy, the king's fool, who, by his ^-v*^
ofRce, had the privilege of jefting on his mafter, and the ^ll*

whole court, happened unluckily to try his wit upon

Laud, who was too facred a perfon to be played with.

News having arrived from Scotland of the firfr. commo-

tions excited by the liturgy, Archy, feeing the primate

pafs by, called to him, Who's fool, now, my lord? For

this offence, Archy was ordered, by fentence of the coun-

cil, to have his coat pulled over his head, and to be dif-

mifTed the king's fervice h
.

Here is another inftance of thsit rigorous fubjection,

Jn which all men were held by Laud. Some young gen-

tlemen of Lincoln's-inn, heated by their cups, having

drunk confufion to the a/chbimop, were, at his inftiga-

tion, cited before the flar-chamber. They applied to the

earl of Dorfet for protection. Who bears ivitnefs again/I

you? faid Dorfet. One of the drawers, they faid. Where

did he Jland, when yon were fuppofed to drink this health ?

fubjoined the earl. He was at the door, they replied, go-

ing out of the room. Tujh ! cried he, the drawer was

mijlaken : Ton drank confufon to the archbijliop ofCanterbury's

enemies ; and the fellow zvas gone before you pronounced the

lafl word. This hint fupplied the young gentlemen with

a new method of defence : And being advifed by Dorfet

to behave with great humility and great fubmifHon to the

primate ; the modefly of their carriage, the ingenuity of

their apology, with the patronage of that noble lord,

faved them from any feverer punifhment than a reproof

and admonition, with which they were difmifTed '.

This year, John Hambden acquired, by his fpirit and Trial of

courage, univerfal popularity throughout the nation, and HainWei*«

has merited great renown with pofterity, for the bold

h Rufli, vol. ii. p. ^70, Welwood, p. 2781 .,
J Rufh. vol. Hi,

p. i2c.

ftand,
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which he made, in defence of the laws and liber-

\^~y-v^ ties of his country. After the impofing of lhip-money,
,6 37- Charles, in order to difcourage all oppofition, had pro-

pofed this queftion to the judges ;
" Whether, in a cafe

" of neceffity, for the defence of the kingdom, he might

" not impofe this taxation ? and whether he was not fole

<c judge of the neceflity ?" Thefe guardians of law and

liberty replied, with great complaifance, " That in a

" cafe of neceffity he might impofe that taxation, and

" that he was fole judge of the neceffity k ." Mr. Hamb-
den had been rated at twenty millings for an eftate,

which he poireffed in the county of Buckingham: Yet

notwithstanding this declared opinion of the judges, not-

withftanding the great power, and fometimes rigorous

maxims of the crown, notwithftanding the fmall profpecl:

of relief from parliament ; he refolved, rather than tamely

fubmit to fo illegal an impofition, to (land a legal profe-

cution, and expofe himfelf to all the indignation of the

court. The cafe was argued during twelve days, in the

.exchequer-chamber, before all the judges of England ;

and the nation regarded, with the utmoft anxiety, every

circumflance of this celebrated trial. The event was

cafily forefeen : But the principles, and rcafonings, and

behaviour of the parties, engaged in the trial, were much

canvaffed and enquired into ; and nothing could equal

the favour paid to the one fide, except the hatred which

attended the other.

It was urged by Hambden's council, that the plea of

neceffity was in vain introduced into a trial of law; fince

it w~s the nature of neceffity to abolifh all law, and, by

irrefiftible violence, to diffolve all the weaker and more

artificial ties of human fociety. Not only the prince, in

caies of extreme diftrefs, is exempted from the ordinary

rules of adminiftration : All orders of men are then level-

is Rufti, vol, iii p. 355. Whitlocke, p. t^%

kdj
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led ; and any individual may confult the public fafetv by c H A p.

any expedient, which his fituation enables him to employ. <_ ~
v

-*
_j

But to produce fo violent an effecl:, and fo hazardous to l6 37«

every community, an ordinary danger or difficulty is not

fufficient ; much lefs, a neceffity, which is merely facti-

tious and pretended. Where the peril is urgent and ex-

treme, it will be palpable to every member of the fociety
;

and though all ancient rules of government are in that

cafe abrogated, men will readily, of themfelves, fubmit

to that irregular authority, which is exerted for their pre-

fervation. But what is there in common between fuch

fuppofitions, and the prefent condition of the nation ?

England enjoys a profound peace with all her neighbours :

And what is more, all her neighbours are engaged in

furious and bloody wars among themfelves, and by their

mutual enmities farther enfure her tranquillitv. The
very writs themfelves, which are ifTued for the levying of

fhip-money, contradict the fuppofition of neceffity, and

pretend only, that the feas are inferred with pyrates ; a

flight and temporary inconvenience, which may well wait

a legal fupply from parliament. The writs likewife allow

feveral months for equipping the fhips ; which proves a

very calm and deliberate fpecies of neceffity, and one that

admits of delay much beyond the forty days rcquifite for

fummoning that aflembly. It is ftrange too, that an ex-

treme neceffity, which is always apparent, and ufually

comes to a fudden crifis, fhould now have continued,

without interruption, for near four yeais, and fhould have

remained, during fo long a time, invifible to the whole

kingdom. And as to the pretenfion, that thfe king is fole

judge of the neceffity ; what is this, but to fubject all the

privileges of the nation to his arbitrary will and pleafure ?

To expert that the public will be convinced by fuch rea-

foning, mult aggravate the general indignation j by add-

ing, to violence againft men's perfons and their prupertv,

fo cruel a mockery of their understanding,

I.v
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CHAP. jN mo ft- national debates, though the reafons may not

%_ - -
f be equally balanced, yet are there commonly fome plau-

,637« fible topics which may be pleaded even in favour of the

weaker fide ; fo complicated are all human affairs, and fa

uncertain the views, which give rife to every public mea-

fure : But it muft be confeffed, that, in the prefent cafe*

no legal topics of any weight can be thrown into the

oppofite fcale. The impofition of fhip-money is appa-

rently one of the moft dangerous invafions of national

privileges, not only which Charles was ever guilty of,

but which the moft arbitrary princes in England, fince

any liberty had been afcertained to the people, had ven-

tured upon. In vain were precedents of ancient writs

produced : Thefe writs, when examined, were only found

to require the fea-ports, fometimes at their own charge,

fometimes at the charge of the counties, to fend their

fhips for the defence of the nation. Even the preroga-

tive, which empowered the crown to iffue fuch writs,

was abolifhed, and its exercife almoft entirely disconti-

nued, from the time of Edward III. J
; and all the au-

thority, which remained or was afterwards exercifed, was

to prefs fhips into the public fervice, to be paid for by the

public. How wide were thefe precedents from a power

of obliging the people, at their own charge, to build neW

fhips, to victual and pay them, for the public ; nay, to

furnifh money to the crown for that purpofe ? What
fecurity either againft the farther extenfion of this claim,

or againft diverting to other purpofes the public money,

fo levied ? The plea of neceff.ty would warrant any

other taxation as well as that of fhip-money j and it was

difficult to conceive the kingdom in a fituation, where

that plea could be urged with lefs plaufibility than at pre-

fent. And if fuch maxims and fuch practices prevail
;

what has become of national liberty ? What authority

1 State Tiials, vol, v p. 24s, »S>.
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is left to the great charter, to the {ratutes, and to that c hap.
very petition of right, which, in the prefent reign, had ._ _j

been fo folemnly enacted, by the concurrence of the whole l6 3T«

legiflature ?

Notwithstanding thefe reafons, the prejudiced or

proftituted judges, four m excepted, gave fentence in fa-

vour of the crown n
. Hambden, however, obtained by

the trial the end, for which he had fo generoufly facrificed

his fafety and his quiet : The people were rouzed from

their lethargy, and became fenfible of the danger, to

which their liberty was expofed. Thefe national queftions

were canvafTed in every company ; and the more they were

examined, the more evidently did it appear to many, that

liberty was totally fubverted, and an unufual and arbitrary

authority exercifed over the kingdom. Slaviih principles,

they faid, concurred with illegal practices ; ecclefiaftical

tyranny gave aid to civil ufurpation ; iniquitous taxes

were fupported by arbitrary punifhments ; and all the

privileges of the nation, tranfmitted through fo many

ages, fecured by fo many laws, and purchafed by the

blood of fo many heroes and patriots, now lay proflrate

at the feet of the monarch. What though public peace

and national induftry encreafed the commerce and opu-

m See State Trials : Article Ship money, which contains the fpeeches of

four judges in favour of Hambden.
D The powtr of taxing themfelves is an undoubted and mod important

privilege of the people of England. The only apology, which could be made

for the king in impofing fhip money, is derived from a topic, which could:

not juftly be admitted by any court of judicature ; that all the privileges of

the people were fo far fubordinate to royal prerogative, that in cafes of necef-

fity they might lawfully be difpenfed with. Such a dodtrine may be toler-

able, where the neceffity is fuppoied evident, extreme, and inevitable. But

the king thought, that a te'fs rteceffity, if it proceeded from the obftinacy of

the p-opTe, might warra-t this extraordinary exertion of prerogative: A
princip.'e, it mull be owned, very dangerous to national liberty, and fuch as

no lawyer ought to be allowed to plead. Whatever therefore may be ad-

vanced in excufe for the king, nothing reafonable can be faid in favour of the

judges,

lence
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CHAP. lence of the kingdom ? This advantage was temporary,

^_—v
— _f and due alone, not to any encouragement given by the

,637- crown, but to the fpirit of the Englifh, the remains of

their ancient freedom. What though the perfonal cha-

racter of the king, amidft all his mifguided counfels,

might merit indulgence, or even praife ? He was but

one man ; and the privileges of the people, the inheri-

tance of millions, were too valuable to be facrificed to his

prejudices and miftakes. Such, or more fevere, were the

fentiments promoted by a great party in the nation : No
excufe on the king's part, or alleviation, however rea-

fonable, could be hearkened to or admitted : And to

redrefs thefe grievances, a parliament was impatiently

longed for ; or any other incident, however calamitous,

that might fecure the people againft thofe opprefiions,

which they felt, or the greater ills, which they appre-

hended, from the combined encroachments of church and

ftate.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LIIL

iDifcontents in Scotland- ^Introduction of the canons

and liturgy A tumult at Edinburgh The

covenant——A general ajfembly Epifcopacy

abolifhed War- A pacification Renewal

t>f the war Fourth Englijb parliament

Dijfolution DiJ contents in England Rout

at Newburn~—Treaty at Rippon Great coun-

cil of the peers.

THE grievances, under which the Englifti laboured, C H a p„

when confidered in themfelves, without regard to ,_ .^
_'

_j

the conftitution, fcarcely deferve the name ; nor were 1637.

they either burthenfome on the people's properties, or

anywife fhocking to the natural humanity of mankind.

Even the impofition of fhip-money, independent of the

confequences, was rather an advantage to the public ; by

the judicious ufe, which the king made of the money

levied by that expedient. And though it was juftiy ap-

prehended, that fuch precedents, if patiently fubmitted

to, would end in a total difufe of parliaments, and in the

eftablifhment of arbitrary authority ; Charles dreaded no

oppofition from the people, who are not commonfy much

affected with confequences, and require fome ftriking

motive, to engage them into a refiftance of effabliihed

government. All ecclefiaft'ical affairs were fettled by lav/

and uninterrupted precedent ; and the church was become

a confiderable barrier to the power, both legal and ille-

gal, of the crown. Peace too, induftry, commerce,

opulence j nay, even juftice and lenity of adminiflration,

notwithftandinj fome few exceptions : All thefe were

enjoyed by the people j and every other bleffing of go-

Vol. VI, y vernmerrt,
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" vernment ) except liberty, or rather the prefent exercife

s„<----^w ofliberty, and its proper fecurify °. It feemed probable,
,637 * therefore^ that affairs might long have continued on the

fame footing in England, had it not been for the neigh-

bourhood of Scotland ; a country more turbulent, and

lefs difpofed to fubmiffion and obedience. It was thence

the commotions firft arofe ; and it is therefore time for us

to return thither, and to give an account of the ftate of

that kingdom.

pifcontfiits Though the pacific, and not unfkilful government of
in Scvtl^ndi T , , , i • < i i i .

James, and the great authority, which he had acquired^

„ had much allayed the feuds among the great families*

and had eftablifbed law and order throughout the king-

dom ; the Scottifh nobility were flill pofTefTed of the chief

power and influence over the people. Their property

was extenfive ; their hereditary juiifdiclions and the feu-

dal tenures encreafed their authority ; and the attachment

of the gentry to the heads of families eftablifhed a kind

of voluntary fervitude under the chieftains. Befides that

long abfence had much loofened the king's connection

with the nobility, who relided chiefly in their country-.

feats ; they were, in general, at this tirne, though fronl

flight caufes, much difguffed with the court. Charles,

from the natural piety Or fuperflition of his temper, was

extremely attached to the ecclefiaftics : And as it is na-

tural for men to perfuade themfclves, that their intereft

coincides with their inclination ; he had eftablifhed it as

a fixed maxim of policy, to encreafe the power and au-

thority of that order. The prelates, he thought, efta-

blifhed regularity and difcipline among the clergy ; the'

clergy inculcated obedience and loyalty among the peo-

ple : And as that rank of men had no feparate authority,

and no dependence but on the crown ; the royal power,

it would fcem, might, whh the greater fafety, be en-

• Clarendon, p. 74, 75. May, p. 18. Warwick, p. 62.

truffed
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trailed in their hands. Many cf the prelates, therefore, C H A P.

were raifed to the chief dignities of the ftate? : Spotf- t^__^_J>

wood, archbifhop of St. Andrews, was created chancel- 1637.

lor : Nine of the bifhops were privy counfellors : The
bifhop of Rofs afpired to the ofHce of treafurer : Some of

the prelates pofTcfled places in the exchequer : And it

was even endeavoured to revive the firft inftitution of the

college of juftice, and to fnare equally between the clergy

and laity the whole judicial authority *. Thefe advan-

tages, poflelTed bv the church, and which the bifhops

did not always enjoy with fuitable modefly, difgufled

the haughty nobility, who, deeming themfelves much
fuperior in rank and quality to this new order of men,

were difpfeafed to find themfelves inferior in power and

influence, thtereft joined itfelf to ambition ; and begat

ajcaloufy, left the epifcopal kes^ which, at the reform-

ation, had been pillaged by the nobles, mould again be

enriched at the expence of that order. By a moil ufeful

a;;d beneficial law, the impropriations had already been

raviihed from the great men : Competent falaries had been

affigned to the impoverished clergy from the tythes of

each parifh: And what remained, the proprietor of tlie

land was im powered to purchafe at a low valuation \

The king likswiie, warranted by ancient law and prac-

tice, had declared for a general refumpticn of all crown-

lands, alienated by his predecefibrs ; and though he took

no ftep towards the execution or this project, the very

pretenfion to fuc'h power had excited jealou fy and difecn-

tent s
.

Notwithstanding the tender regard which Charles

bore to the whole church, he had been able, in Scotland,

to acquire only the afteclion of the fuperior rank among

the clergy. The minifters, in general, equalled, if not

P Rufhworth, vol ii. p. 386. May, p. 29. 9 Guthry's Me-

moirs, p. 14. Burnet's Mem. p. 29, 30. ' r King's Declaration, p. 7,

Frankivn, y. 611, * Kind's Declaration, p. 6.

Y i exceeded
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C
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P
' exceeded ^e nobility, In tlieir prejudices againft, the court,

^ ,

—
v-^j againft the prelates, and againft epifcopal authority r

.

l6 37> 7'hough the efhblifhment of the hierarchy might feem

advantageous to the inferior clergy, both as it erected

dignities, to which all of them might afpire, and as it

beftowed a luftre on the whole body, and allured men of

family into it ; thcfe views had no influence on the Scot-

tifh eccleiiaftics. In the prefent difpofition of men's

minds, there was another circumftance, which drewcon-

fideration, and counterbalanced power and riches, the

ufual foundations of diflinction among^ men ; and that

was, the fervour of piety, and the rhetoric, however

barbarous, of religious leclures and difcourfes. Checked

by the prelates in the licence of preaching, the clergy

regarded epifcopal jurifdiclion both as a tyranny and art

ufurpation, and maintained a parity among ecclefiaftics to

be a divine privilege, which no human law could alter or

infringe. While fuch ideas prevailed,, the mofr. moderate

exercife of authority would have given difguft ; much

more, that extenfive power, which the king's indulgence

encouraged the prelates to afTume. The jurifdiclion of

prefbyteries, fynods, and other democratical courts, was,

in a manner, abolifhed by the bifhops ; and the general

afiembly itfelf had not been fummoned for feveral years u
.

A new oath was arbitrarily impofed on intrants, by which,

they fwore to obferve the articles of Perth, and fubmit ta

the liturgy and canons. And in a word, the whole

fyftem of church government,, during a courfe of thirty

years, had been changed by means of the innovations,

introduced by James and Charles.

The people, under the influence of the nobility and

clergy,, could not fail to partake of the difcontents, which

prevailed among thefe two orders ; and where real grounds,

of complaint were wanting, they greedily laid hold of

t Burnet, Mem, p. 29, 30, * May,, p, 29-.

4, imaginary
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imaginary ones. The fame horror againft popery, with CHAP.
which the Englifh puritans were poffefled, was obferv-

( v .

^

able among the populace in Scotland j and among thefe, 1637.

as beinp- more uncultivated and uncivilized, feemed ra-

ther to be inflamed into a higher degree of ferocity. The

genius of religion, which prevailed with the court and

prelacy, was of r.n oppofite nature ) and having fome

affinity to the Romifh worfhip, led them to mollify, as

much as poifible, thefe fevere prejudices, and to fpeak of

the catholics in more charitable language, and with more

reconciling expreffions. From this foundation, a panic

fear of popery was eaflly raifed ; and every new cere-

mony or ornament, introduced into divine fervice, was

part of that great myftery of iniquity, which, from the

encouragement of the king and the bifhops, was to over-

fpread the nation w
. The few innovations, which James

had made, were confidered as preparatives to this grand

defign ; and the farther alterations,, attempted by Charles,

were reprefented as a plain declaration of his intentions.

Through the whole courfe of this reign, nothing had

more fatal influence, in both kingdoms, than this groundr

lefs apprehenfion, which, with lo much induflry, was

propagated, and with fo much credulity, was embraced,

by all ranks of men.

Amidst thefe dangerous complaints and terrors of re?

ligious innovation, the civil and ecclefiaftical liberties of

the nation were imagined, and with fome reafon, not to,

be altogether free from invafion.

The eftablifhment of the high-commiflion by James,

without any authority of law, feemed a confiderable en-

croachment of the crown ; and erected the moll danger-

ous and arbitrary of all courts, by a method equally

dangerous and arbitrary. All the fteps towards the fet-

tlement of epifcopacy had indeed been taken with confent

w Burnet's Mem. p. 19, 30, 31.

- Y 3 pf
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c H A r. f parliament : The articles of Perth were confirmed in

c-—-v—w 1 62 1 : In 1633, the king had obtained a general ratifi-

l637* cation of every ccclefiaftical eftablifhment : But thefe laws

had lefs authority with the nation, as they were known to

have paffed contrary to the fentiments even of thofe who

voted for them, and were in reality extorted by the au-

thority and importunity of the fovereign. The means,

however, which both James and Charles had employed,

in order to influence the parliament, were entirely regu-

lar ; and no reafonable pretence had been afforded for

reprefenting thefe laws as null or invalid.

But there prevailed among the greateft part of the na-

tion another principle, of the mod important and moft

dangerous confequence, and which, if admitted, deftroyed

entirely the validity of all fuch ftatutes. The ecclefia-

frical authority was fuppofed totally independent of the

civil ; and no a£r. of parliament, nothing but the confent

of the church itfelf, was reprefented as fufficient ground

for the introduction of any change in religious worfhip

or difcipline. And though James had obtained the vote

of affemblies for receiving epifcopacy and his new rites ;

it muft be confefied, that fuch irregularities had prevailed

in conftituting thefe ecclefiaftical courts, and fuch vio-

lence in conducting them, that there were fome grounds

for denying the authority of all their acts. Charles, fen-

fible that an extorted confent, attended with fuch invi-

dious circumftances, would rather be prejudicial to his

meafures, had wholly laid afide the ufe of affemblies, and

was refolved, in conjunction with the bifhops, to govern

the church hy an authority, to which he thought himfeif

fully intitled, and which he believed inherent in the

crown.

The king's great aim was to compleat the work, fo

happily begun by his father ; to efrablifh difcipline upon

? regular fyftem of canons, to introduce a liturgy into

public
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public worfhip, and to render the ecclefiaftical govern- c H a p.

ment of all his kingdoms regular and uniform. Some ._ . _'_j

views of policy might move him to th
:

s undertaking :
l637«

But his chief motives were derived from miftaken princi-

ples of zeal and confeience.

The canons for eftablifhing ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion Intro^''--

were promulgated in 1635; and were received by the canCns3nd

nation, though without much appearing; opposition, yet l!turBy '

with great inward apprehenficn and difcontent. Men
felt difpleafure, at feeing the royal authority highly ex-

alted by them, and reprefented as abfolute and uncon-

troulable. They faw thefe fpeculative principles reduced

to practice, and a whole body of ecclefiaftical laws efla-

blifhed without any previous con fen t either of church or

ftate x
. They dreaded, leff, by a parity of reafon, like

arbitrary authority, from like pretences and principles,

would be afTumed in civil matters : They remarked, that

the delicate boundaries, which feparate church and ftate,

were already pafled, and many civil ordinances eftablifhed

by the canons, under colour of ecclefiaftical inftitutions : >

And they were apt to deride the negligence, with which

thefe important edicts had been compiled ; when they

found, that the new liturgy or fervice-book was every

where, under fevere penalties, enjoined by them, though

it had not yet been compofed or publifhed K It was,

however, foon expected ; and in the reception of it, as

the people are always moft affected by what is external

and expofed to the fenfes, it was apprehended, that the

chief difficulty would confifr.

The liturgy, which the king, from his own autho-

rity, impofed on Scotland, was copied from that of Eng-

land : But left a fervile imitation might fhock the pride

of his ancient kingdom, a few alterations, in order to

fc;ve appearances, were made in it ; and in that fhane it

K Clarendon, vol. i. p, 106. Y Idem ibid. p. 103,

Y 4 was
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chap. wag tranfmitted to the bifhops at Edinburgh z
. But the

^*V\j Scots had univerfally entertained a notion, that, though

l637» riches and worldly glory had been fhared out to them with

a fparing hand, they could boaft of fpiritual treafures more

abundant and more genuine, than were enjoyed by any

nation under heaven, Even their fouthern neighbours,

they thought, though feparated from Rome, ftill retained

a great tincture of the primitive pollution ; and their

liturgy was reprefented as a fpecies of mafs, though with

fome lefs fhow and embroidery % Great prejudices,

therefore, were entertained againft it, even confidered in

itfelf ; much more, when regarded as a preparative, which

was foon to introduce into Scotland all the abominations

of popery. And as the very few alterations, which di-

ftinguifhed the new liturgy from the Englifh, feemed to

approach nearer to the doctrine of the real prefence

;

this circumftance was deemed an undoubted confirma-

tion of every fufpicion, with which the people were

poflefled b
.

Easter-day was, by proclamation, appointed for the

fifft reading of the fervice in Edinburgh : But in order

to judge more furely of men's difpofitions, the council

delayed the matter till the 23d of July ; and they even

gave notice, the Sunday before, of their intention to

commence the ufe of the new liturgy. As no confider-

able fymptoms of difcontent appeared, they thought that

they might fafely proceed in their purpofe c
; and accord-

ingly, in the cathedral church of St. Giles, the dean of

Edinburgh, arrayed in his furplice, began the fervice ; the

bifhop himfelf and many of the privy-council being pre-

fent. But no fooner had the dean opened the book, than

a multitude of the meaneft fort, moil of them women,

z King's Dec), p. 18. May, p. 32, a King's Decl. p. 20.

b Burnet's Mem. p. 31, Ru/hworth, vol. ii. p. 396. May, p. 31.
e King's Deci. p* sa, Clarendon, vol. i, p. 108, Ru/hworth, vol. ii,

$>. 387.

clapping
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clapping their hands, curling, and crying out, A pope f c hap.

a pope ! antlchr'tji ! Jlone him ! raifed fuch a tumult, that . -
y
- _f

it was impoffibie to proceed with the fervice. The bi- l6 37«
r ... Tumult at

fhop, mounting the pulpit, in order to appeafe the popu- Edinburgh,

lace, had a ftool thrown at him : The council was in-

flated : And it was with difficulty, that the magiftrates

were able, partly by authority, partly by force, to expel

the rabble, and to (hut the doors againft them. The
tumult, however, ftill continued without : Stones were

thrown at the doors and windows : And when the fervice

was ended, the bifhop, going home, was attacked, and

narrowly efcaped from the hands of the enraged multi-

tude. In the afternoon, theprivy-feal, becaufe he carried

the bifhop in his coach, was fo pelted with ftones, and

hooted at with execrations, and prefled upon by the

eager populace, that, if his fervants, with drawn fwords,

had not kept them off, the bifhop's life had been expofed

to the utmoft danger".

Though it was violently fufpedted, that the low po-

pulace, who alone appeared, had been inftigatedbyfome of

higher condition, yet no proof of it could be produced j

.and every one fpake with difapprobation of the licentiouf-

nefs of the giddy multitude e
. It was not thought fafe,

however, to hazard a new infult by any new attempt to

read the liturgy ; and the populace feemed, for the time,

to be appeafed and fatisfied. But it being known, that

the king ftill perfevered in his intentions of impofing that

mode of worfhip, men fortified themfelves ftill farther in

their prejudices againft it; and great multitudes reforted

to Edinburgh, in order to oppofe the introduction of fo

hated a novelty f
. It was not long before they broke

put into the molt violent diforder. The bifhop of Gal-

d King's Decl. p. 23, 24,25. Rufliworth, vol, ii. p. 388. e King's

Decl. p. 26, 30. Clarendon, voj i, p, 109. * King'* Decl. p. 32.

Rpfhwortb, vol. \\, p 430,

loway
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C H A P. Joway was attacked in the ftreets, and chafed into the

^_ _^_ _, chamber, where the privy-council was fitting. The
1637. council itfelf was befieged and violently attacked : The

town-council met with the lame fate : And nothing could

have faved the lives of all of them, but their application

to fome popular lords, who protected them, and difperfed

the multitude. In this fedition, the aciors were of fome

better condition than in the former ; though nobody of

rank feemed, as yet, to countenance them s.

All men, however, began - o unite and to encourage

each other, in oppofition to the religious innovations

introduced into the kingdom. Petitions to the council

were figned and prefented by perfons of the higheff. quar

Jity : The women took party, and, as is ufual, witlj

violence : The clergy, every where, loudly declaimed

againft popery and the liturgy, which they reprefented as

the fame : The pulpits refounded with vehement invec-

tives againft antichrift : And the populace, who firfl

opppfed the fervice, was often compared to Balaam's afs,

an animal, in itfelf, ftupid and fenfelefs, but whole mouth,

had been opened by the Lord, to the admiration of the

whole world \ In fhort, fanaticifm mingling with fac-

tion, private intereft with the fpint of liberty, fymptoms

appeared, on all hands, of the moil: dangerous infurrec-

tion and diforder.

The primate, a man of wifdom and prudence, who

was all along averfe to the introduction of the li-

turgy, reprefented to the king the ftate of the nation :

The earl of Traquaire, the treafurer, fet out for Lon-

don, in order to lay the matter more fully before him ;

Every circumftance, whether the condition of England,

or of Scotland was confidered, fhould have engaged him

to defift from lb hazardous an attempt : Yet was Charles

e King's Ded. p. 35,36, &c. RuiTiworth, vol, ii. p. 404. h K'-^''

Decl. p. 31.

inEexible,
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inflexible. In his whole conduct of this affair, there chap.
appeared no marks of the good fenfe, with which he was u—y--—J

endowed : A lively inftance of that fpecies of character, ,6 ^7 '

{o frequently to be met with ; where there are found

parts and judgment in every difcourfe and opinion ; in

many actions, indifcretion and imprudence. Men's views

of things are the rcfult of their uralerftanding alone :

Their conduct is regulated by their underftanding, their

temper, and their paffions.

To fo violent a combination of a whole kingdom, J63S.

Charles had nothing to oppofe but a proclamation ; in
I9t

which he pardoned all paft offences, and exhorted the peo-

ple to be more obedient for the future, and to fubmit

peaceably to the ufe of the liturgy. This proclamation

was. inftantly encountered with a public proteftation, pre-

fented by the earl of Hume and lord Lindefey : And
this was the firft time, that men of quality had appeared

in any violent act of oppofifion '. But this proved a crifis.

The infurrection, which had been advancing by a gra-

dual and flow progrefs, now blazed up at once. No
diforder, however, attended it. On the contrary, a new

order immediately took place. Four tables^ as they were

called, were formed in Edinburgh. One confifted of

nobility, another of gentry, a third of minifters, a fourth

of burgeffes. The table of gentry was divided into many

fubordinate tables, according to their different counties.

In the hands of the four tables, the whole authority of %hc

kingdom was placed. Orders were iffued by them, and

every where obeyed, with the utmoff regularity k
. And

among the firfl acts of their government was the produc-

tion of the Covenant,

i King's Dec!, p. 47, 4S, tzc. Guthry, ft. 28. May, p. 37,

K Clarendon, vol. i. p zti. RufhworJi, vol. ii. p. 73A.

This
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This famous covenant confifted firft of a renunciation

of popery, formerly figned by James in his youth, and

compofed of many invectives, fitted to inflame the minds

of men againft. their fellow creatures, whom heaven has

enjoined them to cherifh and to love. There followed

a bond of union, by which the fubfcribers obliged them-

felves to refift religious innovations, and to defend each

other againft all oppofition whatfoever : And all this, for

the greater glory of God, and the greater honour and

advantage of their king and country '. The people,

without distinction of rank or condition, of age or fex,

flocked to the fubfcription of this covenant : Few, in their

judgment, difapproved of it; and ftill fewer durft openly

condemn it. The king's minifters and counfellors them-

felves were, moll of them, feized by the general conta-

gion. And none but rebels to God, and traitors to their

country, it was thought, would withdraw themfelves

from fo falutary and io pious a combination.

The treacherous, the cruel, the unrelenting Philip,

accompanied with all the terrors of a Spanifh inquifition,

was fcarcely, during the preceding century, oppofed in

the Low Countries with more determined fury, than was

now, by the Scots, the mild, the humane Charles, at-

tended with his inoffenfive liturgy.

June. The king began to apprehend the confequences. He

fent the marquis of Hamilton, as commifficner, with

authority to treat with the covenanters. He required

the covenant to be renounced and recalled : And he

thought, that on his part he had made very fatisfactory

conceflions, when he offered to fufpend the canons and

the liturgy, till, in a fair and legal way, they could be re-

ceived ; and fo to model the high commiffion, that it fhould

no longer give offence to his fubjecls m
. Such general

> King's Decl. p. 57, 58. Rufliworlli, vol. ii. p. 734. May, p. 38.

*? Ruluvvorthj vol. ii, p. 754, &c.

declarations
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declarations could not well give content to any, much chap.
lefs to thofe who carried fo much higher their pretenfions. ^_ _ J _j

The covenanters found themfelves feconded by the zeal * 638.

of the whole nation. Above fixty thoufand people were

aflembled in a tumultuous manner about Edinburgh.

Charles pofTefTed no regular forces in either of his king-

doms. And the difcontents in England, though fecret,

were believed fo violent, that the king, it was thought,

would find it very difficult to employ in fuch a caufe the

power of that nation. The more, therefore, the popular

leaders in Scotland confidered their fituation, the lefs

apprehenfion did they entertain of royal power, and the

more rigoroufly did they infift on entire fat isfaction. In

anfwer to Hamilton's demand of renouncing the cove-

nant, they plainly told him, that they would fooner

renounce their baptifm n
. And the minifters invited the

commiffioner himfelf to fubferibe it ; by informing him;
" With what peace and comfort it had filled the hearts

'* of all God's people ; what refolutions and beginnings

" of reformation of manners were fenfibly perceived in

<; all parts of the nation, above any meafure they had

" ever before found or could have expected ; how great

" gi°ry tne Lord had received thereby ; and what confi-

" dence they had, that God would make Scotland a

" blefTed kingdom °."

Hamilton returned to London : Made another fruit-

lefs journey, with new conceffions, to Edinburgh : Re-

turned again to London ; and was immediately fent back

with (till more fatisfactorv conceffions. The king was.17th Sept,
now willing entirely to abolifh the canons, the liturgy,

and the high commiffion court. He was even refolved to

limit extremely the power of the bifhops, and was con-

tent, if, on any terms, he could retain that order in the

church of Scotland p. And to enfure all thefe gracious

« King's Dec!, p. 87. ° Ibid. p. 88, Rufhwortb, voh iu p. 7$**

? King's Ded. p, 137, Ru/fcworth, vol. ii. p. 76a,

offers,
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C H A P. offers, he gave Hamilton authority to fummon firft art

y_ -,-o> affembly, then a parliament, where every national griev-

l6 3 8 « ancc might be redreffed and remedied. Thefe fucceflive

conceflions of the king, which yet came ftill fhort of the

rifing demands of the malcontents, difcovered his own

weaknefs, encouraged their infolence, and gave no fatis-

fadlion. The offer, however, of an affembly and a par-

liament, in whieh they expected to be entirely matters,

was willingly embraced by the covenanters.

Charles, perceiving what advantage his enemies had

reaped from their covenant, refolved to have a covenant

on his fide ; and he ordered one to be drawn up for that

purpofe. It con filled of the fame violent renunciation1

of popery above-mentioned ; which, though the king

did not approve of it, he thought it fafeft to adopt, ill

order to remove all the fufpicions entertained againfl him.

As the covenanters, in their bond of mutual defences

againfl all oppofition, had been careful not to except the

king ; Charles had formed a bond, which was annexed

to this renunciation, and which cxpreffed the fubferibers

duty and loyalty to his majefly ". But the covenanters,

perceiving, that this new covenant was only meant to

weaken and divide them, received it with the u'tmofl fcorn

and deteflation. And without delay,- they proceeded to

model the future affembly, from which fuch great at-

chievements were expected r
.

A general The genius of that religion, which prevailed in Scot-* *

aflembly.
janj

j
an(j which, every day, was fecretly gaining ground

in England, was far from inculcating deference and fub-

miffion to the ecclefiaftics, merely as fuch : Or rather,

by nourifhing in every individual, the highcfl raptures

and ecflafies of devotion, it confecrated, in a manner

every individual, and in his own eyes, bellowed a charac-

ter on him, much fuperior to what forms and ccremo-

H King's Decl, p 140, fee. ' Rufh-otthj, vol. ii, p. 772-.

nious
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nioiis inftitutions could alone confer. The clergy of c H A p '

Scotland, though fuch tumult was excited about religi-^_
r
_l _j

ous worfhip and difcipline, were both poor, and in fmall l6 3*«

numbers ; nor are they, in general, to be confidered, at

leaft in the beginning, as the ringleaders of the fedition,

which was raifed on their account. On the contrary,

the laity, apprehending, from feveral inftances, which

occurred, a fpirit of moderation in that order, refolved

to domineer entirely in the afiembly, which was fum-

moned, and to hurry on the ecclefiaftics by the fame

furious zeal, with which they were themfelves trans-

ported s
.

It had been ufual, before the eftablifhment of prelacy,

for each prefbytery to fend to the afiembly, befides two

or three minifters, one Iay-eommiflioner '
; and, as all

the boroughs and univeifkies fent lilcewife commifiioners,

the lay-members, in that ecclefiaftical court, nearly

equalled the ecclefiaftics. Not only this inftitution,

which James, apprehenfive of zeal in the laity, had abo-

lifhed, was npw revived by the covenanters : They alfo

introduced an innovation, which ferved ftill farther to

reduce the clergy to fubje£tion. By an edict of the tables,

whofe authority was fupreme, an elder from each parifh

was ordered to attend the prefbytery, and to give his vote

in the choice both of the commiffioners and minifters,

who mould be deputed to the afiembly. As it is not

ufual for the minifters, who are put in the lift of candi-

dates, to claim a vote, all the elections, by that means,

fell into the hands of the laity : The mofl furious of all

ranks were chofen : And the more to overawe the clergy,

a. new device was fallen upon, of chufing, to every com-

» King's Decl. p. 188, 189. Rufhworth, vol. ii. p. 761.

t A prefbytery in Scotland is an inferior ecclefiaftical court, the fan.e which

was afterwards called a ClaiTis in England, and is compoled of the clergy of

the neighbouring parifhes to the number comrrcnly of between twelve and

twenty-*.

miffioner,
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CHAP, miflloner, four or five lay-afTeffors, who, though they

t_. - ^rnnlH have no vote, might yet interpofe with their coun-

ts. fe j anj authority in the afTembly u
.

The afTembly met at Glafgow : And, befides a great

concourfe of the people, all the nobility and gentry of

any family or intereft were prefent, either as members,

afTefTors, or fpectators j and it was apparent, that the

refolutions, taken by the covenanters, could here meet

with no manner of oppofition. A firm determination

had been entered into of utterly abolifhing epifcopacy
;

and as a preparative to it, there was laid before the pref-

bytery of Edinburgh, and folemnly read in all the

churches of the kingdom, an accufation againft the

bifhops, as guilty all of them, of herefy, fimony, bribery,

perjury, cheating, inceft, adultery, fornication, common
fwearing, drunkennefs, gaming, breach of the fabbath,

and every other crime which had occurred to the accu-

fers *. The bifhops fent a proteft, declining the autho-

rity of the afTembly ; the commiflioner too protefted

againft that court, as illegally conftituted and elected
;

and, in his majefty's name, difTolved it. This meafure

was forefeen, and little regarded. The court ftill con-

tinued to fit, and to fmifh their bufinefs x
. All the ac~ts

of afTembly, fince the acceffion of James to the crown

of England, were, upon pretty reafonable grounds, de-

clared null and invalid. The ails of parliament, which

affedled ecclefiaftical affairs, were fuppofed, on that very

Epifcopacy account, t0 nave no manner of authority. And thus

aboliihed. epifcopacy, the high commiffion, the articles of Perth,,

the canons, and the liturgy, were abolifhed and declared

unlawful : And the whole fabric, which James and

Charles, in a long courfe of years, had been rearing with

fo much care and policy, fell at once to the ground,

« King's Decl. p. 790,191,290. Cuthry, p. 39, &c. * King's

Decl, p»zi8, Rufliworth, vol, ii, p. 787-, x May, p. 44.

The
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The covenant likewife was ordered to be figned by every c
u *t

One, under pain of excommunication Y. *——v——

*

The independency of the ecclefiaflical upon the civil I ^Z9>

power was the old prefbyterian principle, which had

been zealoufly adopted at the reformation, and which,

though James and Charles had obliged the church pub-

licly to difclaim it, had fecretly been adhered to by all

ranks of people. It was commonly aikedj whether Chrift

or the king were fuperior ? And as the aniwer feemed

obvious, it was inferred, that the afTembly, being Chrift's

council, was fuperior, in all fpiritual matters, to the

parliament, which was only the king's. But as the cove-

nanters were fenfible, that this confequence, though it

feemed to them irrefragable, would not be afTented to by

the king ; it became necelTary to maintain their religious

tenets by military force, and not to truft entirely to fuper-

naturai afliftance, of which, however, they held them-

felves well afTured. They caff, their eyes on all fides,

abroad and at home, whence ever they could expeel: any

aid or fupport.

After France and Holland had entered into a league

againft Spain, and framed a treaty of partition, by which

they v/ere to conquer and to divide between them the Low
Country provinces, England was invited to preferve a neu-

trality between the contending parties, while the French

and Dutch mould attack the maritime towns of Flanders.

But the king replied to d'Eftrades, the French ambafTa-

dor, who opened the propofal, that he had a fquadron

ready, and would crofs the feas, if neceflary, with an

army of 15,000 men, in order to prevent thefe projecl:ed\

conquefts 7\ This anfwer, which proves, that Charles,

though he exprefled his mind with an imprudent candour,

had, at laft, acquired a juft idea of national intcreft,

y King's Decl. p. 337. 7- Mem. d'Eflrades, vol. i.

Vol. VI. Z irritated
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CHAP, irritated extremely cardinal Richlieu ; and in revenge,

s^^^^j that politic and enterprising minifter carefully fomented

3639* the firft commotions in Scotland, and fecretly fuppiied

the covenanters with money and arms, in order to en-

courage them in their oppofition againft their fovereign.

But the chief refource of the Scottim malcontents,

was in themfelves, and in their own vigour and ability.

No regular efbblifhed commonwealth could take jufter

meafures, or execute them with greater promptitude,

than did this tumultuous combination, inflamed with

bigotry for religious trifles, and faction without a reafon-

able object. The whole kingdom was, in a manner,

engaged ; and the men of greateft ability foon acquired

the afcendant, which their family inlereft enabled them

to maintain. The earl of Argylc, though he long feem-

cd to temporize, had, at laft, embraced the covenant

;

and he became the chief leader of that party : A man

equally fupple and inflexible, cautious and determined,

and entirely qualified to make a figure during a factious

and turbulent period. The earls of Rothes, Caflils, Mon-
trofe, Lothian, the lords Lindefey, Loudon, Yefter, Eal-

mcrino, diftinguilhed themfelves in that party. • Many
Scotch officers had acquired reputation in the German

War. wars, particularly under Guftavus ; and thefe were in-

vited over to aiTiit their country in her prefen t neceflity.

The command was entrufled to. Lefley, a foldier of ex-

perience and ability. Forces were regularly inlifted and

difciplined. Arms were commiilioned and imported from

foreign countries. A few caftles, which belonged to

the king, being unprovided of victuals, ammunition, and

garrifons, were foon feized. And the whole country,

except a fmall part, where the marquis of Huntley ftill

adhered to the king, being in the covenanters hands,

was, w a very little time, put into a tolerable poflure of

• :fcnce \
a May, p. 49,

The
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The fdrtifications of Leith were begun and carried on c ** A p*

with great rapidity. Befides the inferior fort, and thofe u—^~^y
who laboured for pay, incredible numbus of volunteers, l6 39-

even noblemen and gentlemen, put their hand to the

work, and deemed the moil abje£t employment to be dig-

nified by the fahelity' of the caufe. Women too, of rank

and condition, forgetting the delicacy of their fex, and

the decorum of their character, were intermingled with

th,e loweft rabble ; and carried on their fhouiders the

rubbifh, requilite for completing the fortifications c
.

We mufl" not omit another auxiliary of the covenant-

ers, and no inconfiderable one ; a prophetefs, who was

much followed and admired by all ranks of people. Her

name was Michelfon, a woman full of whimfies, partly

hyfterical, partly religious ; and inflamed with a zealous

concern for the ecclefiaftical difcipline of the prefbyte-

rians. She fpoke at certain times on}y
i
and had often

interruptions of days and weeks : But when fhe began to

renew her ecftafies, warning of the happy event was con-

veyed over the whole country, thoufands crowded about

her houfe, and every word, which fhe uttered, was re-

ceived with veneration, as the meft facred oracles. The
covenant was her perpetual theme. The true, genuine

covenant, fhe faid, was ratified in heaven : The king's

covenant was an invention of Satan : When fhe fpoke of

Chrirr, flie commonly called him by the name of the co-

venanting Jefus. Rollo, a popular preacher, and zealous

covenanter, was her great favourite ; and payed her, on

his part, no lefs veneration. Being defired by the fpec-

tators to pray with her, and fpeak to her; he anfwered,

" That he durfl not, and that it would be ill manners
tc in him to fpeak, while his mafter, Chrift, was fpeak-

" ing in her d ."

* Cuthry's Memoir?, p. 46. e King's Declaration at large, p. 227.

Burnet's Mcmoiis of Hamilton,

Z 2 Charles
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,

c "^ ?
- Charles had agreed to reduce epifcopal authority fo

v—

—

y
_j much, that it would no longer have been of any fervice

i6 $9- to fupport the crown ; and this facrifice of his own in-

tcrefl he was willing to make, in order to obtain public

peace and tranquillity. But he could not confent entirely

to abolifh an order, which he thought as effential to the

being of a chriflian church, as his Scottifh fubje&s deem-

ed it incompatible with that facred infritution. This

narrownefs of mind, if we would be impartial, we mult

either blame or excufe equally on both fides ; and there-

by anticipate, by a little reflection, that judgment, which

time, by introducing new fubjetfts of controverfy, will

undoubtedly render quite familiar to poller ity.

So great was Charles's averfion to violent and fano-ui-

nary meafures, and fo ftrong his affection to his native

kingdom, that, it is probable, the conteft in his breaft

would be nearly equal between thefe laudable paflions,

and his attachment to the hierarchy. The latter affec-

tion, however, prevailed for the time, and made him

haflen thofe military preparations, which he had project-

ed for fubduing the refractory fpirit of the Scotch nation.

By regular ceconomy, he had not only payed all the

debts contracted during the Spanifh and French wars
j

but had amafied a fum of two hundred thoufand pounds,

which he had referved for any fudden exigency. The

queen had great intereft with the catholics, both from

the fympathy of religion, and from the favours and in-

dulgences, which fhe had been able to procure them.

She now employed her credit, and perfuaded them,
f

that

it was reafonable to give large contributions, as a mark

of their duty to the king, during this urgent neceflity c
.

A considerable fupply was gained by this means ; to the

great fcandal of the puritans, who were offended at fee-

in^ the king on fuch good terms with the papifts, and

« Ruili, vol.iii. p. 1319. Franklyn, p. 767.

6 repined,
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repined, that others fhould give what they themfelves c ^ A P.

were difpofed to refufe him. c—-v——
Charles's fleet was formidable and well fupplied.

Having put 5000 land forces on board, heentrufted it to

the marquis of Hamilton, who had orders to fail to the

frith of Forth, and to caufe a diverfion in the forces of the

malcontents. An army was levied of near 20,000 foot,

and above 3000 horfe, and was put under the command

of the earl of Arundel, a nobleman of great family, but

celebrated neither for military nor political abilities.

The earl of EfTex, a man of ftrict honour, and extremely

popular, efpecially among the foldiery, was appointed

lieutenant-general : The earl of Holland was general of

the horfe. The king himfelf joined the army, and he 29 y *

fummoned all the peers of England to attend him. The

whole had the appearance of a fplendid court, rather than

of a military armament ; and in this fituation, carrying

more mow than real force with it, the camp arrived at

Berwic f
.

The Scottish army was as numerous as that of the

king, but inferior in cavalry. The officers had more re-

putation and experience ; and the foldiers, though undis-

ciplined and ill armed, were animated, as well by the

national averfion to England and the dread of becoming

a province to their old enemy, as by an unfu-rmountable

fervour of religion. The pulpits had extremely affifted

the officers in levying recruits, and had thundered out

anathemas again ft all thofe who went not out to ajjijl the

Lord againjl the mighty °: Yet fo prudent were the leaders

of the malcontents, that they immediately fent fubmiffive

meflages to the king, and craved leave to he admitted to

a treaty.

f Clarendon, vol.!, p. 115, n6, 117, S Burnet's Memoirs of

Hamilton.

Z 3 Charles
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Charles knew, that the force of the covenanters was

considerable, their fpirits high, their zeal furious ; and

l6 59- that, as they were not yet daunted by any ill fuccefs, no

reafonable terms could be expected from them. With

regard therefore to a treaty, great difficulties occurred on

both fides. Should he fubmit to the pretenfions of the

malcontents ; befides that the prelacy muff be facrificed

to their religious prejudices ; fuch a check would be

given to regal authority, which had, very lately, and

with much difficulty, been thoroughly efrablifhed in

Scotland, that he mull expect, for ever after, to retain,

in that kingdom, no more than the appearance of majefly.

The great men, having proved, by fo fenfible a trial,

the impotence of law and prerogative, would return to

their former licentioufnefs : The preachers would retain

their innate arrogance : And the people, unprotected by

juilice, would recognize no other authority, than that

which they found to domineer over them. England alfo,

it was much to be feared, would imitate fo bad an ex-

ample ; and having already a flrrong propenfity towards

republican and puritanical, factions, would expect, by

the lame feditious practices, to attain the fame indulgence.

To advance fo far, without bringing the rebels to a total

fubmifiion, at Ieair to reafonable conceffions, was to

promife them, in all future time, an impunity for rebel-

lion.

On the other hand, Charles ccnfidered, that Scotland

was never before, under any of his anceftors, fo united,

and fo animated in its own defence •> and yet had often

been able to foil or elude the force of England, combined

heartily in one caufe, and enured by long practice to the

ufe of arms.° How much greater difficulty mould he

find, at prefent, to fubdue, by violence, a people, in-

flamed with religious prejudices; while he could only

oppofc to them a nation, enervated by long peace, and

7 lukewaim
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lukewarm In his fervice ; or what was more to be dread- c " A Pi

LIU.
ed, many of them engaged in the fame party with the ._ - - j
rebels h

. Should the war be only protracted beyond a * f> 39'

fummer
;
(and who could expect to fmifh it in that pe-

riod ?) his treafures would fail him ; and, for fupply, ha

mull have recourfe to an Englifli parliament, which, by

fatal experience, he had ever found more ready to en-

croach on the prerogatives, than to fupply the neceffities,

of the crown. And what if he receive a defeat from the

rebel army ? This misfortune was far from being im-

poilible. They were engaged in a national caufe, and

ftrongly actuated by miftaken principles. His army was

retained entirely by pay, and looked on the quarrel with

the fame indifference, which naturally belongs to merce-

nary troops, without pofleffing the difcipline, by which

fuch troops are commonly diftinguiflied. And the confe-

quences of a defeat, while Scotland was enraged and

England difcontented, were fo dreadful, that no motive

fhould perfuade him to hazard it.

It is evident, that Charles had fallen into fuch a fitu-

ation, that, whatever fide he embraced, his errors muft

be dangerous : No wonder, therefore, he was in great

perplexity. But he did worfe, than embrace the worfr.

party : For, properly fpeaking, he embraced no party at

all. He concluded a fudden pacification, in which it

was ftipuiated, that he mould withdraw his fleet and

army ; that, within eight and forty hours, the Scots

mould difmifs their forces j that the king's forts mould

be reftored to him ; his authority be acknowledged j and

a general affembiy and a parliament be immediately furn-

moned, in order to compofe all differences \ What
were the reafons^ which engaged the king to admit fuch

ftrange articles of peace, it is vain to enquire : For there

'» Ruft, vol. iii, p..936. i IL'IJ. ?. 94 j»

Z 4 fcarcely
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fcarcely could be any. The cctufes of that event may

admit of a more eafy explication.

The malcontents had been very induftrious, in repre-

fenting to the Englifh the grievances, under which Scot-

land laboured, and the ill counfels, which had been

fuggefted to their fovereign. Their liberties, they faid,

were invaded : The prerogatives of the crown extended

beyond all former precedent : Illegal courts erected : The

hierarchy exalted at the expence of national privileges :

And fo many new fuperftitions introduced by the haughty

tyrannical prelates, as begat a juft fufpicjon, that a pro-

ject was ferioufly formed for the reftoration of popery.

The king's conduct, furely, in Scotland, had been, in

every thing, except in eftablifhing the ecclefiaftical ca-

nons, more legal an^ juftihable, than in England; yet

was there fuch a general refemblance, in the complaints

of both kingdoms, that the Englifh readily aflented to all

the reprefentations of the Scottifh malcontents, and be-

lieved that nation to have been driven, by opprefiion,

into the violent counftls, which they had embraced. So

far, therefore, from being willing to fecond the king in

fubduing the free fpirits of the Scots ; they rather pitied

that unhappy people, who had been pufhed to tbofe ex-

tremities : And they thought, that the example of fuch

neighbours, as well as their affiftance, might, fome time,

be advantageous to England, and encourage her to reco-

ver, by a vigorous effort, her violated laws and liberties.

The gentry and nobility, who, without attachment to

the CQurt, without command in the army, attended in

great numbers the Englifh camp, greedily feized, and

propagated, and gave authority to thefe fentiments : A
retreat, very little honourable, which the earl of Hol-

land, with a confiderable detachment of the Englifh

forces, had made before a detachment of the Scotch,

caufed all thefe humours to blaze up at once : And the
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kino- whofe character was not fufficiently vigorous or C H a p.

r"»' , ...
s

. Liu.
decifive, and who was apt, from facility, to embrace y_ ,. _ _,

hafty counfels, fuddenly affented to a meafure, which l639«

was recommended by all about him, and which favoured

his natural propenfion towards the mifguided fubjec"ts of

his native kingdom k
.

Charles, having fo far advanced in pacific meafures,

ought, with afteddy refolution, to have profecuted them,

and have fubmitted to every tolerable condition, demand-

ed by the affembly and parliament; nor fhould he have

recommenced hoftilities, but on account of fuch enor-

mous and unexpected pretenfions, as would have juftified

his caufe, if poflible, to the whole Englifh nation. So

far, indeed, he adopted this plan, that he agreed, not

only to confirm his former conceffions, of abrogating the

canons, the liturgy, the high commiffion, and the arti-

cles of Perth ; but alfo to aboliih the order itfelf of

bifnops, for which he had fo zealoufly contended '. But

this conceilion was gained by the utmoft violence, which

he could impofe on his difpofition and prejudices : He
even fecretly retained an intention of feizing favourable

opportunities, in order to recover the ground, which he

had loft "\ And one ltep farther he could not prevail

with himfelf to advance. The affembly, when it met,

payed no deference to the king's prepofl'efficns, but gave

full indulgence to their own. They voted epifcopacy to Aug. 17th*

be unlawful in the church of Scotland : Me was willing

to allow it contrary to the conftitutions of that church.

They ftigmatifed the liturgy and canons, as popifh : He
agreed fimply to aboliih them. They denominated the

high commiflion, tyranny : He was content to fet it

afide n
. The parliament, which fat after the aflembly,

advanced pretenfions, which tended to diminish the civil

k Clarendon, vol. i. p. 122, 123. May, p. 46. * Rufh. vol. iii.

P» 946. m Burnet's Memoirs, p, 154. Rulh, vol, iii. p. 951.

j> Idem, ibid. p. 95S. Sec,

power
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CHAP, power of the monarch ; and what probably affected

\a<^r>hj Charles frill more, they were proceeding to ratify the acts

J 639' of affembly, when, p by the king's inftruclions, Tra-

Warre- quaire, the commiifioner, prorogued them. And on ac-

count of thele claims, which might have been forefeen,

was the war renewed ; with great advantages on the fide

of the covenanters, and disadvantages on that of the.

king.

No Jboner had Charles concluded the pacification

without conditions, than the neceffity of his affairs, and

his want of money, obliged him to difband his army ;

and, as the foldiers had been held together folely by mer-

cenary views, it was not poffible, without great trouble,

and expence, and lofs of time, again to afTemble them.

The more prudent covenanters had concluded, that their

pretenfions being fo contrary to the intereft, and ftill

more to the inclinations of the king, it was likely, that

they fhould again be obliged to fupport their caufe by

arms; and they were therefore careful, in difmiffing their

troops, to preferve nothing but the appearance of a paci-

fic difpofition. The officers had orders to be ready on

the firft fummons : The foldiers were warned not to think

— the nation fecure from an Englifh invafion : And the reli-

gious zeal, which animated all ranks of men, made them

immediately fly to their Standards, as foon as the trumpet

was founded by their fpiritual and temporal leaders.

The credit, which, in their laft expedition, they had

acquired, by obliging their fovereign to depart from all

his pretenfions, gave courage to every one, in undertak-

ing this new enterprize P.

1640.
The king, with great difficulty, found means to draw

/pui 13th. together an army : But foon difcovered, that, all Savings

o Rufli. vol. iii p. 955, j> Clarendon, vo!, i. p. 1*5. Rufli.

el. iii, p. 10; 3.

beinir
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beinc: gone, and great debts contracted, his revenues C n a p.

would be inefficient to fupport them. An Englifn v-^-^-^j

parliament, therefore, formerly fo unkind and intractable, »^9-

mull now, after above eleven years' intermiffion, after parliament,

the king had tried many irregular methods of taxation,

after multiplied difguits given to the puritanical party, be

iummoned to affemble, amidfr. the mod: prefling neceflitics

pf the crown.

The earl of Traquaire had intercepted a letter, writ-

ten to the king of France by the Scottifh malcontents ;

and had conveyed this letter to the king. Charles, partly

repenting of the large conceffions made to the Scots,

partly difgufted at their frefli infolences and prctenfions,

feized this opportunity of breaking with them. He had

thrown into the Tower lord Loudon, commiffioner from

the covenanters ; one of the perfons who had figned the

treafonable letter "J. And he now laid the matter before

the parliament, whom he hoped to inflame by the refent-

ment, and alarm by the danger, of this application to a

foreign power. By the mouth of the lord keeper, Finch,

he difcovered his wants, and informed them, that he had

been able to aflemble his army, and to fubfifl them, not

by any revenue which he poflefled, but by means of a

large debt of above 300,000 pounds, which he had con-

tracted, and for which he had given fecurity upon the

crown-lands. Ke rcprefented, that it was neceffarv to

grant fupplies for the immediate and urgent demands of

his military armaments : That the feafon was far ad-

vanced, the time precious, and none of it mutt be loft

in deliberation : That though his coffers were empty,

they had not been exhayfted by unneceiTary pomp, or

fumptuous buildings, or any other kind of magnificence:

That whatever fupplies had been levied from his fubjects,

had been employed for their advantage and prefervation,

'

1 Clarendon, vol. i. p. izc). Ru(h, vol. iii. p. 056. May, p. 56.

and
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CHAP.
LIII.

and like vapours rifing out of the earth, and gathered into

a cloud, had fallen in fweet and refrefhing fhowers on
'94°. the fame fields, from which they had, at firft, been ex-

haled : That though he defired fuch immediate afliftance

as might prevent, for the time, a total diforder in the

government, he was far from any intention of precluding

them from their right to enquire into the ftate of the

kingdom, and to offer him petitions for the redrefs of

their grievances : That as much as was poifible of this

feafon fhould afterwards be allowed them for that pur-

pofe : That as he expected only fuch fupply at prefent as

the current fervice neceffarily required, it wouLd be rc-

quifite to aflemble thern again next winter, when they

Should have full leifure to conclude whatever bufinefs

had, this feflion, been left imperfect and unfmifhed

:

That the parliament of Ireland had twice put fuch truft

in his good intentions as to grant him, in the beginning

of the feffion, a large fupply, and had ever experienced

good effects from the confidence repofed in him : And
that, in every circumilance, his people fhculd find his

conduct fuitable to ajuft, pious, and gracious king, and

fuch as was calculated to promote an entire harmony be-

tween prince and parliament r
.

However plaufible thefe topics, they made fmall im-

preffion on the houfe of commons. By fome illegal, and

feveral fufpicious meafures of the crown, and by the

courageous oppofition, which particular perfons, amidft

dangers and hardfhips, had made to them ; the minds of

men, throughout the nation, had taken fuch a turn as to

aicribe every honour to the refractory oppofers of the

king and the minifters. Thefe v/ere the only patriots,

the only lovers of their country, the only heroes, and,

perhaps too, the only true chriftians. A reafonable com-

pliance with the court was uavifh dependance ; a regard

1 Ruih, vol. Hit p, IM4«
to
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to the Icing, fervile flattery ; a confidence in his promifes, CHAP.
fhameful prostitution. This general cad of thought, i_

.

,

-
y

-' j
which has, more or lefs, prevailed in England, during l64°«

near a century and a half, and which has been the caufe

of much good and much ill in public affairs,, never pre-

dominated more than during the reign of Charles. The
prefent houfe of commons, being compofed entirely of

country-gentlemen, who came into parliament with all

their native prejudices about them, could not fail to con-

tain a majority of thefe ftubborn patriots.

Affairs likewife, by means of the Scottifh infurrec-

tion, and the general discontents in England, were draw-

ing fo near to a crifis, that the leaders of the houfe,

fagacious and penetrating, began to forcfee the confe-

quences, and to hope, that the time, fo long wifhed for,

was now come, when royal authority mull fall into a

total fubordination on popular aflemblies, and when pub-

lic liberty muff, acquire a full afcendant. By reducing

the crown to neceflities, they had hitherto found, that

the king had been pufhed into violent counfels, which

had ferved extremely the purpofes of his adverfaries :

And by multiplying thefe neceflitics, it was forefeen,

that his prerogative, undermined on all fides, mult, at

laft, be overthrown, and be no longer dangerous to the

privileges of the people. Whatever, therefore, tended

to compofe the differences between king and parliament,

and to preferve the government uniformly in its prefent

channel, was zealoudy oppofed by thefe popular leaders;

and their paft conduct and fufferings gave them credit

fufficient to effect all their purpofes.

The houfe of commons, moved by thefe and many other

obvious reafons, inftead of taking notice of the king's

complaints againft his Scottifh fubjects, or his applica-

tions for fupply, entered immediately upon grievances ;

and a fpeech, which Pym made them on that fubje<5t,

was
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C H A P. was much more hearkened to, than that which the lore!
Liir. .

v^-^-%^ keeper had delivered them in the name of their fovereign,

i6
-i°> The fubjeft of Pyttl's harangue has been fuDicicntly ex-

plained above ; where we gave an account of all the grie-

vances, imaginary in the church, more real in the flate,

of which the nation, at that time, fo loudly complained s
.

The houfe began with examining the behaviour of the

fpeaker the laft day of the former parliament ; when he

refufed, on account of the king's command, to put the

quefrion : And they declared it a breach of privilege.

They proceeded next to enquire into the imprifonment

and profecution of Sir John Elliot, Hollis, and Valen-

tine r
: The affair of fhip-money was canvafTed : And

plentiful fubjeel: of enquiry was fuggefted on all hands*

Grievances were regularly clafTed under three heads
;

thofe with regard to privileges of parliament, to the pro-

perty of the fubjeel:, and to religion ". The king, feeing

a large and inexhauftible field ojSeflfcd, preffed them again

for fuppiy ; and finding his mefl'ige inefTeelual, he came

to the houfe of peers, and cle fired their :

ccs with

the commons. The peers were tety fallible of the king's

urgent neceffities ; and thought, that fuppiy, on this

occafion, ought, both in reafon and in decency, to go

before grievances. They ventured to rcpreient their

ihik of the matter to the commons ; but their interceffion

did harm. The commons had always claimed, as their

peculiar province, the granting of fapplies ; and, though

the peers had here gone no farther than offering advice,

the lower houfe immediately thought proper ro vote fo

unufual and unprecedented an interpofition to be a breach

of privilege *. Charles, in order to bring the matter of

fuoply to fome iilue, folicited the houfe with new mef-

figes : And finding, that fhip-money gave great alarm

s Clarendon, vol. i. p. 153. Rufh. vol. Mi. p- 1131. Mdy, p. 60.

t Rufli. vol. iii. p. 1 1 36. u Idem, ibK'. p, 1 147,

v- Clarendon,, vol. i, p, 134

and
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aiiddifguft; befides informing them, that he never in- c

tended to make a conftant revenue of it, that all the

money levied had been regularly, with other great fums, l(-4°'

expended on equipping the navy ; he now went fo far as

to offer them to abolifh entirely that impofition, by any

law, which the commons mould think proper to prefent

to him. In return, he afked only, for his necefiities, a

fupply of twelve fubfidies, about fix hundred thoufand

pounds, and that payable in three years ; but, at the

fame time, he let them know, that, confidering the fitu-

ation of his affairs, a delay would be equivalent to a de-

nial x
. The king, though the majority was againft him,

never had more friends in any houfe of commons ; and

the debate was carried on for two days, with great zeal

and warmth on both fides.

It was urged by the partizans of the court, that the

happieft occafion, which the fondeft. wifhes could fuggefr,

was now profented, for removing all difgufts and jcalou-

fies between king and people, and for reconciling their

fovereign, for ever, to the u(g of parliaments. That if

they, on their part, laid afide all enormous claims and

pretenfions, and provided, in a reasonable manner, for

the public neceflities ; they needed entertain no fufpicion

of any infatiable ambition or illegal ufurpation in the

crown. That though due regard had not always been

paid, during this reign, to the rights of the people, yet

no invafion of them had been altogether deliberate and

voluntary ; much lefs, the refult of wanton tyranny and

injuflice ; and ftill lefs, of a formed defign to fubvert the

conftitution. That to repofe a reafonable confidence in

the king, and geneioufly to fupply his prefent wants,

Which proceeded neither from prodigality nor mi fconducl,

would be the true means of framing on his generous na-

ture, and extorting, by a gentle violence, fuch cencef-

* Clarendor, y 1?!, it p. 135. Ru/h. vol, iii. p. 1154.

fions
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CHAP, fions as were requifite for the eftablifhrnent of public

I
'

r
liberty. That he had promifed, not only on the word

^H 1' of a prince, but alfo on that of a gentleman (the expref-

fion which he had been pleafed to ufe) that, after the

fupply was granted, the parliament ihould ftill have

liberty to continue their deliberations : Could it be fuf-

pe£f.ed, that any man, any prince, much lefs fuch a one,

whofe word was, as yet, facred and inviolate, would,

for fo fmall a motive, forfeit his honour, and, with it,

all future truft and confidence, by breaking a promife,

fo public and fo folemn ? That even if the parliament

Ihould be deceived in repofing this confidence in him, they

neither loft any thing, nor incurred any danger; fince it

was evidently necefTary, for the fecurity of public peace,

to fupply him with money, in order to fupprefs the Scot-

tifh rebellion. That he had fo far fuited his firft demands

to their prejudices, that he only afked a fupply for a few

months, and was willing, after fo fhort a truft from

them, to fall again into dependance, and to truft them

for his farther fupport and fubfiftencc. That if he now

feemed to defire fomething farther, he alfo made them,

in return, a confiderable offer, and was willing, for the

future, to depend on them for a revenue, which was

quite necefTary for public honour and fecurity. That

the nature of the Englifh conftitution fuppofed a mutual

confidence between king and parliament : And if they

fhould refufe it on their part, efpccially with circum-

ftanees of fuch outrage and indignity ; what could be

expected but a total diftblution of government, and vio-

lent factions, followed by the rnoft dangerous convulfions

and inteftine diforders ?

In oppofition to thefe arguments, it was urged by the

malcontent party, that the court had difcovered, on their

part, but few fymptoms of that mutual truft and confi-

dence, to which they now fo kindly invited the com-

mons.
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mons. That eleven years intermiffion of parliaments, chap.

the longeft that was to be found in the Englifh annals, *,_ .

—
t
— _j

was a fufficient indication of the jealoufy entertained l6
-
q '

againft the people ; or rather of defigns formed for the

fuppreffion of all their liberties and privileges.' That the

minifters might well plead neceffity ; nor could any thing,

indeed, be a ftronger proof of fome invincible neceffity,

than their embracing a measure, for which they had con-

ceived fo violent an averfion, as the affembling of an

Englifh parliament. That this neceffity, however, was

purely minifterial, not national : And if the fame grie-

vances, ecclefiaftical and civil, under which this nation

itfelf laboured, had pufned the Scots to extremities ; was

it requifite, that the Englifh fhould forge their own
chains, by impofing chains on their; unhappy neighbours ?

That the ancient practice of parliament was to give grie-

vances the precedency of fupply ; and that this order, fo

carefully cbferved by their anceftors, was founded on a

jealoufy inherent in the conftitution, and was never in-

terpreted as any peculiar diffidence of the prefent fovereign.

That a practice, which had been upheld, during times

the moft favourable to liberty, could not, in common
prudence, be departed from, where fuch undeniable rea-

fons for fufpicion had been afforded. That it was ridicu-

lous to plead the advanced feafon, and the urgent occafion

for fupply ; when it plainly appeared, that, in order to

afford a pretence for this topic, and to feduce the com-

mons, great political contrivance had been employed.

That the writs for ekeiions were ifiued early in the win-

ter ; and if the meeting of parliament had not purpofely

been delayed, till (o near the commencement of military

operations, there had been leifurc fufficient to have re-

drefTed all national grievances, and to have proceeded

afterwards to an examination of the king's occafion. for

. Vol. VI. . A a fupply.
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fupply y
. That the intention of fo grofs an artifice was

to engage the commons, under pretence of neceflity, to

1640. violate the regular order of parliament; and a precedent

of that kind being once eftabliihed, no enquiry into pub-

lic meafures would afterwards be permitted. That fcarcely

any argument, more unfavourable, could be pleaded for

fupply, than an offer to abolifh (hip-money ; a taxation,

the moft illegal and the molt, dangerous, that had ever,

in any reign, been impofed upon the nation. And that,

by bargaining for the remifiion of that duty, the com-

mons would, in a manner, ratify the authority, by which

it had been levied ; or, at leaft, give encouragement for

advancing new pretenfions of a like nature, in hopes of

refigning them on like advantageous conditions.

These reafons, joined to fo many occafions of ill

humour, fcemed to fway with the greater number : But

to make the matter worfe, Sir Harry Vane, the fecretary,

told the commons, without any authority from the king,

that nothing lefs than twelve fubfidies would be accepted

as a compenfation for the abolition of fhip-money. This

afTertion, proceeding from the indifcretion, if we are not

rather to call it the treachery, of Vane, difpleafed the

houfe, by fhowing a ftifrnefs and rigidity in the king,

which, in a claim fo ill grounded, was deemed inexcu-

fable z
. We are informed likewife, that fome men, who

were thought to underfland the ftate of the nation, affirm-

ed in the houfe, that the amount of twelve fubfidies was

y The reafon probably why the king fummoned the parliament fo late,

war that he refolved to try, whether this houfe of commons would be more

compliant than their predecefibrs, and grant him fupply on any reafonable

terms. The urgency of the occafion, and the little time allowed for debat*

were motives and reafons, which he referved againft the malcontents in the

houfe. He would not truft them with a long feflion, till he had fee n fome

better proofs of their compliance : A fentiment natural enough in his folia-

tion. * Clarendon, vol. i. p. 138.

4 a greater
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a greater fum than could be found in all England. Such CHAP.
LIU.

were the happy ignorance and inexperience of thofe v^-^-l-j

times, with regard to taxes !
i 64°>

The king was in great doubt and perplexity. He
faw, that his friends in the houfe were out-numbered by

his enemies, and that the fame counfels were ftill preva-

lent, which had ever bred fuch oppofition and difturb-

ance. Inftead of hoping, that any fupply would be

granted him, to carry on war againft the Scots, whom
the majority of the houfe regarded as their beft friends

and firmefr. allies ; he expected every day, that they

would prefent him an addrefs for making peace with thofe

rebels. And if the houfe met again, a vote, he was in-

formed, would certainly pafs, to blaft his revenue of

Jhip-money ; and thereby renew all the oppofition,

which, with fo much difficulty, he had furmounted, in

levying that taxation. Where great evils lie on all fides,

it is very difficult to follow the beft counfel ; nor is it any

wonder, that the king, whofe capacity was not equal to

fituations of fuch extreme delicacy, mould haftily have

formed and executed the refolution of difTolving this par- Diflblutior.i

liament : A meafure, however, of which he foon after

repented, and which the fubfequent events, mere than

any convincing reafon, inclined every one to condemn.

The laft parliament, which had ended with fuch rigour

and violence, had yet, at firft, covered their intentions

with greater appearance of moderation than this parlia-

ment had hitherto aflumed.

An abrupt' and violent diffolution naturally excites

difcontents among the people, who ufually put entire

confidence in their reprefentatives, and expect from them

the redrefs of all grievances. As if there were not already

fufficient grounds of complaint, the king perfevered flill

in thofe counfels, which, from experience, he might

a Clarendon, vol. i. p. 136.

A a 2 have
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c HAP. have been fenfible, were fo dangerous and unpopular;

L — .!._, Bellafis and Sir John Hotham were fummoned before the

* 6 +o« council j and rcfufmg to give any account of their con-

duel: in parliament, were committed to prifon. All the

petitions and complaints, which had been fent to the

committee of religion, were demanded from Crew, chair-

man of that committee; and. on his refufal to deliver

them, he was fent to the Tower. The ftudies and even

the pockets of the earl of Warwic and lord Broke, before

the expiration of privilege,, were fearched, in expectation

of finding treafonable papers. Thefe acts of authority

were interpreted, with fome appearance of reafon, to be

invafions on the rights of national affemblies b
. But the

king, after the fxrft provocation which he met with, ne-

ver refpe£ted fufHciently the privileges of parliament ; and,

by his example, he farther confirmed their refolution,

when they fhould acquire power, to pay like difregard to

the prerogatives of the crown.

Though the parliament was diffolved, the convoca-

tion was ftill allowed to fit ; a practice, of which, fince

the reformation, there were but few inftances c
, and

which was for that reafon fuppofed by many to be irre-

gular. Befides granting to the king a fupply from the

fpirituality, and framing many canons, the convocation,

jealous of like innovations, with thofe which had taken

place in Scotland, impofed an oath on the clergy, and

.the graduates in the universities, by which every one

fwore to maintain the eftabl.fhed government of the

church by archbiihops, bifhops, deans, chapters, &c d
.

Thefe fteps, in the prefent difcontented humour of the

nation, were commonly deemed illegal ; becaufe not

b Rufh. vol. iii. p. no?, ftfray, p. 6i«

c There was one in 15S6. Sec Hiflory of Archbi/hop Land, p, So. The

authority of the convocation was indeed in moil refpecls, independent of the

parliament, and there was no reafon, which required the one to be diiTblved

ppoa the <fiffi>lution of the other* d WMtfocte, p. 33.

7 ratified
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ratified by confent of parliament, in whom all authority c " a p *

was Suppofed to be centered. And nothing, befides, i,-^—

w

could afford more Subject of ridicule, than an oath, j64°«

which contained an et cetera in the midft of it.

The people, who generally abhorred the convocation Difcontents

as much as they revered the parliament, could fcarcely

be reftnuned from infulting and abufing this atTemblv ;

and the king was obliged to give them guards, in order

to protect them e
. An attack too was made during the

night upon Laud, in his palace of Lambeth, by above

500 perfons ; and he found it necefTary to fortify himfelf

for his defence f
. A multitude, conSifting of two thou-

sand Sectaries, entered St. Paul's, where the high corn-

el iffion then fat ; tore down the benches ; and cried out,

No bijljop, no high co?n?nijfion '-. All thefe inftances of dis-

content were prefages cf fome great revolution ; had the

court pofTeffcd Sufficient fkill to difcern the danger, or

Sufficient power to provide againft it.

In this diSpofition of men's minds, it was in vain that

the king ifTued a declaration, in order to convince his

people of the neceffity, which he lay under, ofdifTolving

the laft parliament '. The chief topic, on which he in-

fifted, was, that the commons imitated the bad example

of all their predeceSTors of late years, in making continual

encroachments on his authority, in cenfuring his whole

administration and conduct, in diScufling every circum-

stance oS public government, and in their indirect bar-

gaining and contracting with their king Sor Supply ; as if

nothing ought to be given him but what he Should pur-

chaSe, either by quitting Somewhat of his royal preroga-

tive, or by diminishing and lefTening his Standing revenue.

TheSe practices, he Said, were contrary to the maxims

c Whitlocke, p. 33,
f Dugdale, p. dz. Clarendon, vol. i. p. 143,

2 Dugdale, p. 6j. b Ruftworth, vol, iii. p, 1166.

A a 3 of
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C H a P. of their anceftors ; and thefe practices were totally incom-t

\__ -
y
-*._> patible with monarchy '.

1640. The king, di Tappointed of parliamentary fubfidies,

was obliged to have recourfe to other expedients, in order

to fupply his urgent neceffities. The ecclefiaftical fub-

fidies ferved him in fome ftead ; and it feemed but juft,

that the clergy fhould contribute to a war, which was,

in a great meafure, of their own raifmp- k. He borrowed

money from his ministers and courtiers ; and fo much

was he beloved among them, that above 300,000 pounds

were fubfcribed in a few days : Though nothing furely

could be more difagreeable to a prince, full of dignity,

than to be a burthen on his friends, inftead of being a

fupport to them. Some attempts were made towards

forcing a loan from the citizens ; but ftill repelled by the

fpirit of liberty, which was now become unconquerable ',

A loan of 40,000 pounds was extorted from the Spanifh

merchants, who had bullion in the Tower, expofed to

the attempts of the king. Coat and conduct-money for

the foldiery was levied on the counties ; an ancient prac-

tice m
, but fuppofed to be abolifhed by the petition of

right. All the pepper was bought from the Eaft-Xndia

company upon trull, and fold, at great difcount, for

ready money n
. A fcheme was propofed for coining two

or three hundred thoufand pounds of bafe money °. Such

were the extremities to which Charles was reduced.

The frefh difficulties, which, amidft the prefent diftreffes,

were, every day, raifed, with regard to the payment of

{hip-money, obliged him to exert continual aits of autho-

rity, augmented extremely the difcontents of the people,

jmd encreafed his indigence and neceffities p.

i See note [Z] at the end of the volume. k May, p. 48.

J Rufti. vol. iii. p. 1181. rn Idem. vol. i. p. 168.

1 May, p. 63. ° Rufti. vol. iii. p. 1216. May, p. 63.

j> Rufli, vol. iii. p. H73> ii$*t 11S4, 1199, izoo, 1503, 1204..

The
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The prefent expedients, however, enabled the king, c « A p.

1 hough with great difficulty, to march his army, con- u—v—_>

fitting of 19,000 foot and 2000 horfe <i. The earl of l6 4<>.

Northumberland was appointed general : The earl of

Strafford, who was called over from Ireland, lieutenant-

general : Lord Conway, genera! of the horfe. A fmall

fleet was thought fufficient to ferve the purpofes of this

expedition.

So great are the effects of zeal and unanimity, that

the Scotch army, though fomewhat fuperior, were fooner

ready than the king's ; and they marched to the borders

of England. To engage them to proceed, befides their

general knowledge of the fecret difcontents of that king-

dom, lord Saville had forged a letter, in the name of fix

noblemen, the moft confiderable of England, in which

the Scots were invited to aflift their neighbours, in pro-

curing a redrefs of grievances r
. Notwithstanding thefe

warlike preparations and hoftile attempts, the cove-

nanters ftill preferved the mcfr pathetic and mod fubmif-

five language ; and entered England, as they laid, with 30t" Au 8*

no other view, than to obtain accefs to the king's pre^-

fence, and lay their humble petition at his royal feet.

At Newburn upon Tyne, they were oppofe.d by a detach-

ment of 4,500 men under Conway, who fcemed refolute

to difpute with them the pafTage of the river. The Septs

firft entreated them, with great civility, not to flop them

in their march to their gracious fovereign ; and then

attacked them with great bravery, killed feveral, and

chafed the reft from their ground . Such a panic feized * 8th AuS«
Rout at

the whole imglifh army, that the forces at Newcaftle Newburn,

fled immediately to Durham ; and not yet thinking them-

felves fafe, they deferred that town, and retreated into

Yorkfhire s
.

q Rufti. vol, iii. p. 1779. r Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 427.

s CUienion, vol. i. p. 143.

Aa| The
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CHAP. The Scots took poffeffion of Newcaftle ; and though
LI:1. f

' °

C^-^-^j fuffici i / elated with their victory, they preferved exa£l

1640. difcipHnc, and perfevered in their refolution of paying

for every thing, in order flill to maintain the appearance

of an amicable correfpondence with England. They alfo

difpatched meffengers to the king, who was arrived at

York; and they took care, after the advantage, which

they had obtained, to redouble their expreffions of loy-

alty, duty, and fubmifTion to his perfon, and they even

made apologies, full of forrow and contrition, for their

late victory r
.

Charles was in a very diftrefTed condition. The

nation was univerfally and highly difcontented. The

army was difcouraged, and began Iikewife to be difcon-

tented, both from the contagion of general difguft, and

as an excufe for their mifbehaviour, which they were de-

firous of reprefenting rather as want of will than of

courage to fight. The treafury too was quite exhaufted,

and every expedient for fupply had been tried to the ut-

termolL No event had happened, but what might have

been - forefeen as neceflary, at leaft, as very probable
;

yet fuch was the king's fituation, that no provifion could

be made, nor was even any refolution taken, againft fuch

an exigency.

Treaty at In order to prevent the advance of the Scots upon
Jppon.

him, the king agreed to a treaty, and named fixteen

Englifh noblemen, who met with eleven Scotch com-

miflioners at Rippon. The earls of Hertford, Bedford,

Salifbury, Warwick, Eflex, Hoiland, Briftol, and Berk-

fhire, the lords Kimbolton, Wharton, Dunfmore, Paget,

Broke, Saville, Paulet, and Howard of Efcric, were

chofen by the king ; all of them popular men, and con-

fequently fuppofed no-wife averfe to the Scottifh invafion,

or unacceptable to that nation u
.

t Ru/h, vol. iii. p. I255. " Clarendon, vol, i. p. 155.

An
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An addrefs arrived from the city of London, petition- CHAP.
LIU

ing for a parliament ; the great point to which all men's ^^y-^
projects at this time tended w

. Twelve noblemen pre- I(54o«

fented a petition to the fame purpofe x
. But the king

contented himfelf with fummoning a great council of the

peers at York ; a meafure, which had formerly been

taken in cafes of fudden emergency, but which, at pre-

fent, could ferve to little purpofe. Perhaps, the king,

who dreaded, above all things, the houfe of commons,

and who expected no fupply from them on any reafonable

terms, thought, that, in his prefent diftrefTes, he might

be enabled to levy fupplies by the authority of the peers

alone. But the employing, fo long, the plea of a necef-

fity, which appeared diftant and doubtful, rendered it

impoflible for him to avail himfelf of a neceffity, which

was now at laft become real, urgent, and inevitable.

By Northumberland's ficknefs, the command of the

army had devolved on Strafford. That nobleman pofTefTed

more vigour of mind than the king or any of the council.

He advifed Charles rather to put all to hazard, than fub-

mit to fuch unworthy terms as were likely to be impcfed

upon him. The lofs fuftained at Newburn, he faid,

was inconfiderable ; and though a panic had, for the

time, feized the army, that event was nothing flrange

among new levied troops ; and the Scots, being in the

fame condition, would, no doubt, be liable, in their

turn, to a like accident. HLs opinion, therefore, was,

that the king fhould pufh forward, and attack the Scots,

and bring the affair to a quick decifion ; and, if he was

ever fo unfuccefsful, nothing worfe could befal him,

than what, from his inactivity, he would certainly be

expofed to>\ To fhow how eafy it would be to execute

w Rufh, vol.iii, p. is6j. x Clarendon, vol. i. p. 146. Ruft,

vol. Hi. p. 1260, May, p. 66. Warwick, p. 151. / Nalfon,

vol. ii. p. 5.

this
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chap. th;s project, he ordered an aflault to be made on fome

%^\f\j quarters of the Scots, and he gained an advantage over

1640. them. No ceffation of arms had, as yet, been agreed to,

during the treaty at Rippon
;
yet great clamour prevailed,

on account of this act of hoftility. And when it was

known, that the officer, who conducted the attack, was

a papift, a violent outcry was raifed againft the king,

for employing that hated feci:, in the murder of his pro-

teftant fubjects z
.

It may be worthy of remark, that feveral mutinies had

arifen among the Englifh troops, when marching to join

the army ; and fome officers had been murdered, merely

on fufpicion of their being papifis a
. The petition of

right had aboliihta all martial law ; and by an inconve-

nience, which naturally attended the plan, as yet new

and unformed, of regular and rigid liberty, it was found

abfolutely impoffible for the generals to govern the army,

by all the authority, which the king could legally confer

upon them. The lawyers had declared, that martial

law could not be exercifed, except in the very prefence

of an enemy ; and becaufe it had been found neceffary to

execute a mutineer, the generals thought it advifeable,

for their fafety, to apply for a pardon from the crown.

This weaknefs, however, was carefully concealed from

the army ; and lord Conway faid, that, if any lawyer

was fo imprudent as to difcover the fecret to the foldiers,

it would be neceflary inftantly to refute him, and to hang

the lawyer himfelf, by fentence of a court-martial h
.

An army new levied, undifciplined, frightened, fedi-

tious, ill-paid, and governed by no proper authority,

was very unfit for withftanding a victorious and high-

fpirited enemy, and retaining in fubjection a difcontented

and zealous nation.

z Clarendon, vol. i. p. 159.
a Rutfi. vol. iii. p. 1190, 1191,

1 191, &c. May, p. 64. b Rufli. vol. iii. p. IJ99.

Charles,
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Charles, in defpair of being- able to ftem the torrent, CHAP.
. LIII.

at laft rcfolved to yield to it : And as he forefaw, that v^-y-O
the ouncil of the peers would advife him to call a ,64°«

pai he told them, in his firft-fpeech, that he had Great coun-

ah iken this refolution. He informed them like-
cliot thc

' peers,

v, the queen, in a letter, which fhe had writ to

r , had very earneftly recommended that meafure.

good prince, who was extremely attached to his

brt, and who paffionately wifhed to render her popu-

in the nation, forgot not, amidft all his diftrefs, the

jntereft of his domeftic tendernefs c
.

In order to fubfift both armies (for the king was

obliged, in order to fave the northern counties, to pay

his enemies) Charles wrote to the city, defiring a loan

of 200,000 pounds. And the peers at York, whole au-

thority was now much greater than that of their fovereign,

joined in the fame requeft d
. So low was this prince

already fallen, in the eyes of his own fubjecls !

As many difficulties occurred in the negociation with

the Scots, it was propofed to transfer the treaty from

Rippon to London : A propofal willingly embraced by

that nation, who were now fure of treating with advan-

tage, in a place, where the king, they forefaw, would

be, in a manner, a prifoner, in the midft of his impla-

cable enemies, and their determined friends e
.

c Clarendon, vol. i. p. 154. Rufh. vol. lit. p. 1275.

4 Rufh. vol, iii, p. 1x79. e ^1*3, P- I 3°5*
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CHAP. LIV.

Meeting of the long parliament Strafford and

Laud impeached Finch and Windbank fly

Great authority of the commons The bijhops

attacked Tonnage and poundage—-—Triennial

bill Strafford's trial Bill of attainder

Execution of Strafford' < High-commiJJion and

ftar-chamber abolifhed King's journey to Scot-

land*

CHAP, r |'^ H E caufes of difguft, which, for above thirty

fj^/^j JL years, had every day been multiplying in England,

1640. were now come to full maturity, and threatened the king-

dom with fome great revolution orconvulfion. The uncer-

tain and undefined limits of prerogative and privilege had

been eagerly difputed during that whole period ; and in

every controverfy between prince and people, the queflion,

however doubtful, had always been decided, by each

party, in favour of its own pretenfions. Too lightly

moved by the appearance of neceffity, the king had even

affumed powers incompatible with the principles of

limited government, and had rendered it impoffible for

his moft zealous partizans entirely to juftify his conduct,

except by topics fo odious, that they were more fitted, in

the prefent difpofition of men's minds, to inflame, than

appeafe, the general difcontent. Thofe great fupports of

public authority, law and religion, had likewife, by the

unbounded compliance of judges and prelates, loft much

of their influence over the people ; or rather, had in a

great meafure gone over to the fide of faction, and autho-

rized
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rized the fpirit of oppofition and rebellion. The nobl- CHAP,
lity, likewife, whom the king had no means of retaining ^_ -

v
-

.w
by offices and preferments fuitable to their rank, had l64c-

been feized with the general difcontent, and unwarily

threw themfelves into the fcale, which already began too

much to preponderate. Senfible of fome encroachments^

which had been made by royal authority, men entertained

no jealoufy of the commons, whofe enterprizes, for the

acquifition of power, had ever been covered with the ap*

pearance of public good, and had hitherto gone no farther

than fome difappointed efforts and endeavours. The pro-

grefs of the Scottifh malcontents reduced the crown to

an entire dependence for fupply : Their union with the

popular party in England brought great acceffion of au-

thority to the latter : The near profpecl of fuccefs roufed

all latent murmurs and pretenfions, which had hitherto

been held in fuch violent conftraint : And the torrent of

general inclination and opinion ran fo ftrongly againfl: the

court, that the king was in no frtuation to refufe any

reafonable demands of the popular leaders, either for de-

fining or limiting the powers of his prerogative. Even

many exorbitant claims, in the prefent fituation, would

probably be made, and muft neceflarily be complied

with.

The triumph of the malcontents over the church was

not yet fo immediate or certain. Though the political

and religious puritans mutually lent affiflance to each

other, there were many who joined the former, and yet

declined all connexion with the latter. The hierarchy

had been eftablifhed in England ever llnce the reforma-

tion : The Romifh church, in all ages, had carefully

maintained that form of ecclefiaftical government : The
ancit fiat] ers too bore teftimony to epifcopal jurifdic-

tion : And though parity may feem at firft to have had

place among cht'ijftian _ .. ...... rhich
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it prevailed, was fo fhort, that few undifputed traces of

it remained in hiftory. The bifhops and their more zea-

l64°. lous partizans inferred thence the divine indefeizable

right of prelacy : Others regarded that inftitution as

venerable and ufeful : And, if the love of novelty led

fome to adopt the new rites and difcipline of the puritans,

the reverence to antiquity retained many in their attach-

ment to the liturgy and government of the church. It

behoved, therefore, the zealous innovators in parliament

to proceed with fome caution and refcrve. By promoting

all meafures, which reduced the powers of the crown,

they hoped to difarm the king, whom they juftly regard-

ed, from principle, inclination, and policy, to be the

determined patron of the hierarchy. By declaiming

againft the fuppofed encroachments and tyranny of the

prelates, they endeavoured to carry the nation, from a

hatred of their perfons, to an oppofition againft their

office and character. And when men were inlifted in

party, it would not be difficult, they thought, to lead

them by degrees into many meafures, for which they

formerly entertained the greateft averfion. Though the

new fe&aries compofed not, at fitft, the majority of the

nation, they were inflamed, as is ufual among innova-

tors, with extreme zeal for their opinions. Their unfur-

mountable paffion, difguifed to fnemfelves, as well as to

others, under the appearance of holy fervours, was well

qualified to make profelytes, and to feize the minds of

the ignorant multitude. And one furious enthufiaft was

able, by his active induftry, to furmount the indolent

efforts of many fober and reafonable antagonifts.

When the nation, therefore, was fo generally difcon-

tented, and little fufpicion was entertained of any defign

to fubvert the church and monarchy ; no wonder, that

almoft all elections ran in favour of thofe, who, by their

high pretenfions to piety and patriotifm, had encouraged

the
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the national prejudices. It is an ufual compliment to C H a P.... . L1V
regard the king's inclination in the choice of a fpeaker ; ,_

_'
_,

and Charles had intended to advance Gardiner, recorder 1640.

of London, to that important truft : But fo little intereffc

did the crown, at that time, pofTefs in the nation, that

Gardiner was difappointed of his election, not only in

London, but in every other place where it was attempted :

And the king was obliged to make the choice of fpeaker

fall on Lenthal, a lawyer of fome character, but not fuf-

ficiently qualified for fo high and difficult an office f
.

The eager expectations of men with regard to a par- Meeting of

liament, fummoned at fo critical a juncture, and during rii^nt-

fuch general difcontents ; a parliament, which, from the Nov
« 3*

fituation of public affairs, could not be abruptly diuolved,

and which was to execute every thing left unfinifhed by

former parliaments ; thefe views, fo important and inte-

r.eftin?, engaged the attendance of all the members ; and

the houfe of commons was never obferved to be, from

the beginning, fo numerous and frequent. Without any

interval, therefore, they entered upon bufmefs, and by

unanimous confent they immediately (truck a blow, which

mav, in a manner, be regarded as decifive.

The earl of Strafford was confidered as chief minifter,

both on account of the credit which he poffefTed with his

mafter, and of his own great and uncommon vigour and

capacity. By a concurrence of accidents, this man la-

boured under the fevere hatred of all the three nations,

which compofed the Britifh monarchy. The Scots,

whofe authority now ran extremely high, looked on him

'

as the capital enemy of their country, and one whofe

counfels and influence they had moft reafon to apprehend.

He had engaged the parliament of Ireland to advance

large fubfidies, in order to fupport a war againft them :

He had levied an army of 9000 men, with which he had

i Clarendon, vol, i, p. 169,

-
. menaced
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CHAP, menaced all their weftern coaft : He had obliged the
i.iv. .

b

v_ — y
—

IU_/ Scots, who lived under his government, to renounce the

1640. covenant, their national idol : He had in Ireland pro-

claimed the Scottifli covenanters rebels and traitors, even

before the king had ifTued any fuch declaration againft

them in England : And he had ever difluaded his mafter

againft the late treaty and fufpenfion of arms, which he

regarded as dangerous and difhonourable. So avowed and

violent were the Scots in their refentment of all thefe

meafures, that they had refufed to fend commiffioners to

treat at York, as was at firft propofed ; becaufe, they

faid, the lieutenant of Ireland, their capital enemy, be-

ing general of the king's forces, had there the chief com-

mand and authority.

Strafford, firft as deputy, then as lord lieutenant^

had governed Ireland during eight years with great vigi-

lance, activity, and prudence, but with very little popu-

larity. In a nation fo averfe to the Englifh government

and religion, thefe very virtues were fufficient to draw on

him the public hatred. The manners too and character

of this great man, though to all full of coUrtefy, and to

his friends full of affection, were, at bottom, haughty,

rigid, and fevere. His authority and influence, during

the time of his government, had been unlimited j but no

iboner did adverfity feize him, than the concealed averfion

of the nation blazed up at once, and the Irifh parlia-

ment ufed every expedient to aggravate the charge againft

him.

The univerfal difcontent, which prevailed in England

againft the court, was all pointed towards the earl of

Strafford ; though without any particular reafon, but

becaufe he was' the minifter of ftate, whom the king moft

favoured and mdft trufted. His extraction was honour-

able, his paternal fortune confiderable : Yet envy attended

h's fudden and great elevation, And his former afio-

ciates
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dates in popular counfels, finding that he owed his ad- Chap.
vancement to the defertion of their caufe, reprefented him L _ ^

_'
_j

as the great apoftate of" the commonwealth, whom it 1640.

behoved them to facrifice, as a victim to public juftice.

Strafford, fenfible of the load of popular prejudices

under which he laboured, would gladly have declined

attendance in parliament ; and he begged the king's per-

miffion to withdraw himfelf to his government of Ire-

land, or at leaft to remain at the head of the army in

Yorkfhire; where many opportunities, he hoped, would

effer, by reafon of his diftance, to elude the attacks of

his enemies. But Charles, who had entire confidence in

(he earl's capacity, thought, that his counfels would be

extremely ufeful during the critical feflion which ap-

proached. And when Strafford flill infilled on the danger

of his appearing amidft fo many enraged enemies, the

king, little apprehenfive that his own authority was io

fuddenly to expire, promifed him protection, and affured

him, that not a hair of his head fhoufd be touched by the

parliament s.

No fooner was Strafford's arrival known, than a con- ntitfov.

certed attack was made upon him in the houfe of com-

mons. Pym, in a long, ftudied difcourfe, divided into

many heads after his manner, enumerated all the grie-

vances, under which the nation laboured ; and, from a

complication of fuch oppreffions, inferred, that a delibe-

rate plan had been formed of changing entirely the frame

of government, and fubverting the ancient laws and

liberties of the kingdom h
. Could any thing, he faid, Strafford

encreafe our indignation againvt fo enormous and criminal
imP'"c - 8

a project, it would be to find, that, during the reign of

the beft of princes, the conftitution had been endangered

by the worft of minifters, and that the virtues of the king

had been feduced by wicked and pernicious counfel. We
6 Whklocke, p. 36. * Id. ibid.

Vol. VI. B b ravft
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muf! enquire, added he, from what fountain thefe waters

of bitternefs flow ; and though doubtlefs many evil coun-

1640. fellors will be found to have contributed their endeavours,

yet is there one who challenges the infamous pre-emi-

nence, and who, by his courage, enterprize, and capa-

city, is intitled to the firft place among thefe betrayers of

their country. He is the earl of Strafford, lieutenant of

Ireland, and prcfident of the council of York, who, in

both places, and in all other, provinces, where he has

been entrufted with authority, has raifed ample monu-

ments of tyranny, and will appear, from a furvey of his

aclions, to be the chief promoter of every arbitrary

counfel. Some inflances of imperious expreffions, as

well as aclions, were given by Pym ; who afterwards

entered into a more perfonal attack of that minifter, and

endeavoured to expofe his whole character and manners.

The auflere genius of Strafford, occupied in the purfuits

of ambition, had not rendered his breaft altogether inac-

cefhble to the tender pamons, or fecured him from the

dominion of the fair j and in that fallen age, when the

irregularities of pleafure were more reproachful than the

moil odious crimes, thefe weakneffes were thought wor-

thy of being mentioned, together with his treafons, before

fo great an affembly. And upon the whole, the orator

concluded, that it belonged to the houfe to provide a re-

medy proportionable to the difeafe, and to prevent the

farther mifchiefs juflly to be apprehended from the influ-

ence, which this man had acquired over the meafures.

and counfcls of their fovereign '.

Sir John Clotworthy an Irifh gentleman, Sir John

Hotham of Yorkshire, and many others, entered into the

fame topics : And after feveral hours fpent in bitter in-

Veclive, when the doors were locked, in order to prevent

all difcovery of their purpofe 3 it was moved, in confe-

j Clarendon, voL i. p. 172.
*

I quencc
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cjuence of the refolut.ion fecretjy taken, that Strafford CHAP,
fhould immediately be impeached of" high treafon. This . - ,-'_j

motion was received with univerfal approbation; nor was lf4 «

there, in all the debate, one perfen who offered to flop

the torrent by any teftimony in favour of the earl's con-

duel:. Lord Falkland alone, though known to be his

enemy, modeftly defired the houfe to confider, whether

it would riot better fuit the gravity of their proceedings,

firft to divert, by a committee, many of thofe particular,

which had been mentioned, before they fent up an ac- u-

fation againfl: him. It was ingenuoufly anfvvcred by Pym,

that fuch a delay might probably blaft all thc,: r herpes,

and put it out of their power to proceed any farther in

the profecution : That when Strafford fhould learn, that

fo many of his enormities were difcovered, his confeience

would dictate his condemnation ; and fo great was his

power and credit, he would immediately procure the dS-

folution of the parliament, or attempt fome other defpe-

rate meafure for his own prefervation : That the commons

were only accufers, not judges ; and it was the province

of the peers to determine, whether fuch a complication

of enormous crimes, in one perfon, did not amount to

the hio-heit' crime known by the law k
. Without farther

debate, thi impeachment was voted : Pym was chofen to

carry it up to the lords : Molt of the houfe accompanied

him on fo agreeable an errand: And Strafford, who had

juft entered the houfe of peers, and who little expected fo

fpeedy a profecution, was immediately, upon this general

-charge, ordered into cuftody, with feveral fymptorns of

violent prejudice in his judges, as well as in his profe-

cutors.

In the enquiry concerning grievances and in the cen- La^im-

fore of patt. meafures, Laud could not long eicape the :
eicheJ '

fevcre fcrutiny of the commons ; who were led too, in

k Ll-uendon, vol i. p. 174..

B b 2 their
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CHAP, their accufation of that prelate, as well by their prejudices

i__ _^, againft his whole order, as by the extreme antipathy,

1640. which his intemperate zeal had drawn upon him. After

a deliberation, which fcarcely lafted half an hour, an im-

peachment of high treafon was refolved on againft this

fubject, the firft, both in rank and in favour, throughout

the kingdom. Though this incident, confiJering the

example of Strafford's impeachment and the prefent dif-

pofition of the nation and parliament, needed be no fur-

prize to him y. yet was he betrayed into fome paflion,

when the accufation was prefented. 77*? commons them-

J'elves , he faid, though his acaifers, did fiat believe him guilty

ofthe crimes with which they charged him: An indifcretion,

which, next day, upon more mature deliberation, he de-

fired leave to retracT: ; but fo little favourable were the

peers, that theyrefufed him this advantage or indulgence.

Laud was immediately, upon this general charge, feque-

ftered from parliament, and committed to cuftody '.

The capita! article, infilled on againft thefe two great

men, was the defign which the commons fuppofed to

have been formed of fubverting the laws-and conftitution

of England,, and introducing arbitrary and unlimited au-

thority into the kingdom. Of all the king's minifters,

no one was fo obnoxious in this refpect as the lord keeper,

Finch. He it was,, who, being fpeaker in the king's

third parliament, had left the chair, and refufed to put

the queftion, when ordered by the houfe. The extraju-

dicial opinion of the judges in the cafe of (hip-money

had been procured by his intrigues, perfuafions, and even

menaces. In all unpopular and illegal meafures, he was

ever moft active ; and he was even believed to have de-

clared publicly, that, while he was keeper, an order of

the council fhould always with him be equivalent to a

law. To appcafe the rifing difpleafure of the commons,

1 Clarendon, vo!, i. p. 177. WhiUccke, p. 38, Rufliworthj vol. in.

* he
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he defired to be heard at their bar. He proftxated himfelf CHAP.
with all humility before them ; but this fubmulion avail- i

/
j

ed him nothing. An impeachment was refolved on ; and j64o.

in order to efcape their fury, he thought proper fecretly Lord keeper

to withdraw, and to retire into Holland. As he was not

efteemed equal to Strafford, or even to Laud, either in

capacity or in fidelity to his matter; it was generally be-

lieved, that his efcape had been connived at by the popu-

lar leaders ra
. His impeachment, however, in his abknce,

was carried up to the houfe of peers.

Sir Francis Windebank, the fecretary, was a creature

of Laud's ; and that was firfRcient reafon for his being

extremely obnoxious to the commons. He was fecretly

fufpected too of the crime of popery ; and it was known,

that, from complaifance to the queen, and indeed in

compliance with the king's maxims of government, he

had granted many indulgences to catholics, and had

figned warrants for the pardon of priefts, and their deli-

very from confinement. Grimftone, a popular member,

called him, in the houfe, the very pander and broker to

the whore of Babylon n
. Finding- that the fcrutiny of Secretary

. . r , . . , . , Windeba.ik
the commons was pointing towards him, and being fen- flie5l,

Title that England was no longer a place of fafety for

men of his character, he fuddenly made his efcape into

France °.

Thus, in a few weeks, this houfe of commons, not

oppofed or rather feconded by the peers, had produced

fuch a revolution in the government, that the two moll

powerful and molt favoured minifters of the king were

thrown into the Tower, and daily expected to be tried

for their life : Two other minifters had, by flight 2lone,

Caved themfelves from a like fate : AH the king's fcrvants

» Clarendon, vol. i. p. 177. Whitlocke, p. -,8. Rurtnvorth, vol. t.

p. 129, 136. n Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 122. 9 Clarendon,

*ol, i. jp, 173, Whitlocke, p, 37,

Bb 3 faw
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C ha r. faw evidently, that no protection could be given them by

y_ _. .LJ their mailer : A new jurifdicYton was erecled in the na-

1640. t jon . an j before that tribunal all thofe trembled, who

had before exulted mod in their credit and authority.

What rendered the power of the commons mqre for-

midable, was, the extreme prudence with which it was

condudied. Not contented with the authority, which

they had acquired by attacking thefe great minillers, they

were refolved to render the molt confiderable bodies of the

Great au nation obnoxious to them. Though the idol of the
tlu'ruv of . .

the com- people, they determined to fortify themfelvcs like-wife

*nUKS * with terrors, and to overawe thofe who might ftill be

inclined to fupport the falling ruins of monarchy.

During the late military operations, feveral powers

had been exerted by the lieutenants and deputy-lieutenants

of counties : And thefe powers, though necelTary for the

defence of the nation, and even warranted by ail former

precedent, yet not being authorized by fratute, were now

voted to be illegal ; and the perfons who had affumed

them, declared delinquents. This term was newly come

into vogue, and expieffed a degree and fpecies of guilt

not exactly known nor afcertaincd. In confequence of

that determination, many of the nobility and prime gen-

try of the nation, while only exerting, as they juftly

thought, the legal powers of magiftracy, unexpectedly

found th^ernfelyes involved 511 the crime of delinquency.

And the commons reaped this multiplied advantage by

their vote : They difarmed the crown ; they eflablilhed

the maxims of rigid law ar>d liberty 5 aiid they fpread the

terror of their own authority p.

The writs for fhip-money had been directed to the

fheriifs, who were required, and even obliged under fe~

vcre penalties, to afiefs the fums upon individuals, and

to Jevy them by their authority : Yet were ail the fheriffs,

P Clarendon, vol, i. p. 176.

and
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and all thofe who had been employed in that illegal fer- C n a p.

vice, voted, by a very rigorous fentencc, to be delin- , 1 '

_p

quents. The king, by the maxims of law, could do no jr 4°«

wrong : His minifters and fervants, of whatever decree,

in cafe of any violation of the conflitution, were alone

culpable <*.

All the farmers and officers of the cuftoms, who had

been employed, during fo many years, in levying t< .;-

nage and poundage and the new impofitions, were Hke-

wife declared criminal, and were afterwards plad to com-

pound for a pardon by paying a fine of 150,000 pounds.

Every difcretionary or arbitrary fentence of the flar-

chamber and high commiffion ; courts, which, from

their very conflitution, were arbitrary, underwent a

fevere fcrutiny : And all thofe, who had concurred in

fuch fentences, were voted to be liable to the penalties of

law r
. No minifter of the king, no member of the

council, but what found himfelf expofed by this determi-

nation.

The judges, who had given their vote againft Hamb-

den in the trial of mip-money, were aceufed before the

peers, and obliged to find furety for their appearance.

Berkeley, a judge of the King's Bench, was feized by

order of the houfe, even when fitting in his tribunal ; and

all men faw with aftonifhment the irrefiftible authority

of their jurifdiclion s
.

The fanclion of the lords and commons, as well as

that of the king, was declared neceflary for the confirm-

ation of ecclefiaflical canons c
. And this judgment, it

muft be confefTed, however reafonable, at leaft ufeful, it

would have been difficult to juflify by any precedent °.

But

1 Clarendon, vol. i. p, 176. * bid, p. 177.

• Whitlocke, p. 39.
t Nalfon, vol. i. p. 678.

u An aft of parliament, 25 Hen, VIII. cap. 19. allowed the convocation

with the king's confent to make canonr. By the famous a£t of fubmt%on -o.

B b 4 that
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CHAP. B u t the prefent was no time for queftion or difpute,

t^^V^/ That decifion, which abolifhed all legiflative power ex-

J640. Cept that of parliament, was requifite for completing the

new plan of liberty, and rendering it quite uniform and

fyftematical. Almoft all the bench of bifhops, and the

mod confiderable of the inferior clergy, who had voted

in the late convocation, found themfelves expofed, by

thefe new principles, to the imputation of delinquency w
.

The moft unpopular of all Charles's meafures, the

moll impolitic, the moft oppreftive, and even, excepting

fhip-money, the moft illegal, was the revival of mono-

polies, fo folemnly abolifhed, after reiterated endeavours,

by a recent a£t of parliament. Senfible of this unhappy

meafure, the king had, of himfelf, recalled, during the

time of his fir ft expedition againft Scotland, many of thefe

deftruftive patents ; and the reft were now annulled by

authority of parliament, and every one who was concern-

ed in them, declared delinquents. The commons carried

fo far their deteftation of this odious meafure, that they

affumed a power which had formerly been feldom prac-

tifed x
, and they expelled all their members who were

monopolifts or projectors : An artifice, by which, befides

encreafing their own privileges, they weakened ftill far-

ther the very fmall party, which the king fecretly retained

in the houfe. Mildmay, a notorious monopolift, yet

having affociated himfelf with the ruling party, was ftill

allowed to keep his feat, In all queftions indeed of elec-

that prince, the clergy bound themfelves to enact no canons without the king's

confent. The parliament was never mentioned nor thought of. Such pre-

tentions as the commons advanced at piefent, would, in any former age, have

been deemed fi range ufurpations.

* Clarendon, vol. i. p. :o6. Whiilocke, p. 37. Rufh. vol. v, p. 235,

•;j9. Nalfon, vol. i. p. 807.

* Lord Clarendon fays it was entirely new 5 but there are inftances of it in

tae rtign or' Elizabeth, D'£wes, p. 256, 35a, There are alfo inftances in

Uy; rsi&n t,f J^mt9.

tions,
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tions, no fteddy rule of decifion was obferved ; and no- CHAP.
thing farther was regarded than the affections and attach- i^ - -*_j

ment of the parties ?. Men's paflions were too much l64<».

heated to be mocked with any inftance of injuftice, which

ferved ends fo popular as thofe which were purfued by

this hcufe of commons.

The whole fovereign power being thus in a manner

transferred to the commons, and the government, with-

out any feeming violence or diforder, being changed, in

a moment, from a monarchy almoft abfolute, to a pure

democracy ; the popular leaders feemed willing for fome

time to fufpend their active vigour, and to confolidate

their authority, ere they proceeded to any violent exercife

of it. Every day produced fome new harangue on paft

grievances. The deteflation of former ufurpations, was

farther enlivened : The jealoufy of liberty rouzed : And
agreeably to the true fpirit of free government, no lefs

indignation was excited, by the view of a violated con-

ftitution, t.han by the ravages of the moft enormous

tyranny.

This was the time, when genius and capacity of all

kinds, freed from the reftraint of authority, and nourifh-

ed by unbounded hopes and projects, began to exert

themfelves, and be diftinguifhed by the public. Then
was celebrated the fagacity of Pym, more fitted for ufe

than ornament ; matured, not chilled, by his advanced

age and long experience : Then was difplayed the mighty

ambition of Hambden, taught difguife, not moderation,

from former conftraint ; fupported by courage, conducted

by prudence, embelli&ed by modefty j but whether founded

in a love of power or zeal for liberty, is frill, from his

untimely end, left doubtful and uncertain : Then too

were known the dark, ardent, and dangerous chaiacter

y Clarendon, vol, i, p, 176.

Of
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c H A P. of St. John ; the impetuous fpirit of Hollis, violent and

^^^J^j fincere, open and entire in his enmities and in his friend-

1640, fhips ; the entbufkftic genius of young Vane, extrava-

gant in the ends which he purfued, i'agacious and profound

in the means which he employed ; incited by the appear-

ances of religion, negligent of the duties of morality.

So little apology would be received for paft meafures,

fo contagious the general fpirit of discontent, that even

men of the mo ft moderate tempers, and the moft attached

to the c-iurch and monarchy, exer-ted themfclves with the

atmoft vigOUF in the redrefs of grievances, and in profe-

cuting the authors of thern. The lively and animated

Higby difplavcd his eloquence on this occafion, the firm

and undaunted Capel, the modeft and candid Palmer.

In this lift tpo of patriot royalifts are found the virtuous

names of Hyde and Falkland. Though in their ultimate

•views and intentions, thefe men differed widely from the

former; in thek prefent aclions and difcourfes, an entire

concurrence and unanimity was obferved.

By the daily harangues and invectives againft illegal

ufurpatious, not only the houfe of commons inflamed

thern !"cl v s with the higher! animofity againft the court:

The nation- caught new lire from the popular leaders,

and feemed now to have made the firft difcovery of the

many diforders in the government. While the law, in

many inftances, lecmed to be violated, they went no far-

ther than feme fee'ret and calm murmurs ; but mounted

up into rage and fury, as foon as the conftituiion was

thought to be reftored to its former integrity and vigour.

The capital especially, being the feat of parliament, was

highly animated with the fpirit cf mutiny and difaffee-

tion. Tumults were daily raifed ; feditioui. aflemblies

encouraged; and every man, neglecting his own bufinefs,

was wholly intent on the defence of liberty and religion.

3
^

-By
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By ftronger contagion, the popular affections were com- chap.
municated from breaft to breaft, in this place of general ^ _ _! _j

rendezvous and fociety. > 64°«

The harangues of members, now firft publifhed and

difperfed, kept alive the difcontents againft the king's ad-

miniftration. The pulpits, delivered over to puritanical

preachers and lecturers, whom the commons arbitrarily

fettled in all the conndcrable churches, reibunded with

faction and fanaticifm. Vengeance was fully taken for

that long filence and conftraint, in which, by the. autho-

rity of Laud and the high commiffion, thefe preachers had

been retained. The prefs, freed from all fear or referve,

fwarmed with productions, dangerous by their feditious

zeal and calumny, more than by any art or eloquence of

compofition. Noife and fury, cant and hypocrify,

formed the fole rhetoric, which, during this tumult of

various prejudices and paffions, could be heard or attend-

ed to.

The fevere fentence, which had been executed againft:

Prynne, Baftwic, and Burton, now fuffercd a revifal

from parliament. Thefe libellers, far from being tamed

by the rigorous punifhments, which they had undergone,

fiiowcd ftill a difpofition of repeating their offence ; and

the minifters were afraid, left new fatires mould iffue

from their prifons, and ftill farther inflame the prevailing

difcontents. By an order, therefore, of council, they

had been carried to remote prifons ; Baftwic to Scilly,

Prynne to Jerfey, Burton to Guernfey ; all accefs to them

was denied j and the ufe of books, and of pen, ink, and

paper, was refufed them. The fentence for thefe addi-

tional punifhments was immediately reverfed, in xm arbi-

trary manner, by the commons : Even the firft fentence,

upon examination, was declared illegal; and the judges,

who paffed it, were ordered to make reparation to the

fufferers.
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CHAP. Offerers z
. When the prifone-

'

England, they

t_ — - ^j were received and entertained with me higheft demonftra-

**P* tions of affection, were attended by a mighty confluence

of company, their charges were borne with great magni-

ficence, and liberal prefents beftowed on them. On tneir

approach to any town, all the inhabitants crowded to

receive them, and welcomed their reception with fhouts

and acclamations. Their train ftill encreafed, as they

drew near to London. Several miles from the city, the

zealots of their party met them in great multitudes, and

attended their triumphant entrance : Boughs were carried

in this tumultuous proceflion ; the roads were ftrewed

with flowers ; and amidft the higheft exultations of joy s

were intermingled loud and virulent invectives againft the

prelates, who had fo cruelly perfecuted fuch godly per-

fonages a
. The more ignoble thefe men were, the more

fenfible was the infult upon royal authority, and the

more dangerous was the fpirit of difaffection and mutiny,

which it difcovered among the people.

Lilburne, Leighton, and every one that had been

punifhed for feditious libels during the precedent admi-

niftration, now recovered their liberty, and were decreed

damages from the judges and minifters of juftice b
.

Not only the preient difpofition of the nation enfured

impunity to all libellers : A new method of framing and

difperfmg libels was invented by the leaders of popular

difcontent. Petitions to parliament were drawn, craving

redrefs againft particular grievances; and when a fuiti-

cient number of fubferiptions were procured, the petitions

were prefented to the commons, and immediately pub-

iifhed. Thefe petitions became fecret bonds of aflbcia-

* Nalfon, vol. i. p. 7S3. May, p. 79.
a Clarendon, vot. !.

p. 199, 200 &c. Nalfon, vol. i. p. 570. May, p. 80. b Rufh.

voj, y. p 228. Nalfon, vol. 5. p. 800.

tion
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tion among the fubfcribers, and feemed to give undoubted CHAP.
fanction and authority to the complaints, which they ^_ J* jf

contained. ie4°«

It is pretended by hiftorians favourable to the royal

caufe c
, and even afTerted by the king himfelf in a decla-

ration d
, that a moft difingenuous or rather criminal prac-

tice prevailed, in conducting many of thefe addrefles.

A petition was firft framed ; moderate, reafonable, fuch

as men of character willingly fubfcribed. The names

were afterwards torn off, and affixed to another petition,

which ferved better th« purpofes of the popular faction.

We may judge of the wild fury, which prevailed through-

out the nation, when fo fcandalous an impofture, which

affected fuch numbers of people, could be openly prac-

tifed, without drawing infamy and ruin upon the ma-

nagers.

So many grievances were offered, both by the members,

and by petitions without-doors, that the houfe was

divided into above forty committees, charged, each of

them, with the examination of fome particular violation

of law and liberty, which had been complained of.

Befides the general committees of religion, trade, privi-

leges, laws ; many fubdivifions of thefe were framed,

and a ftricl: fcrutiny was every-where carried on. It is

to be remarked, that, before the beginning of this cen-

tury, when the parliament aflumed lefs influence and

authority, complaints of grievances were ufually pre-

fented to the houfe, by any members who had had parti-

cular opportunity of obferving them. Thefe general

committees, which were a kind of inquifitorial courts,

had not then been eftablifhed ; and we find, that the

king, in a former declaration % complains loudly of this

c Dugdale. Clarendon, vol. i. p. 20J.
d Hufb. Col. p. 536.

e Publiffied oa diflelvia» the tbira parliament. See Pail. Hifr. vgl. viii.

P-H7«
innovation,
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CHAP, innovation, fo little favourable to royal authority. But

,-,^1. never was fo much multiplied, as at prefect, the ufe of

J640, thefe committees ; and the commons, though they them-

felves were the greateft innovators, employed the ufual

artifice of complaining againft innovations, and pretend-

ing to recover the ancient and eftablifhed government.

From the reports of their committees, the houfe daily

palled votes, which mortified and aftonifhed the court,

and inflamed and animated the nation. Ship-money was

declared illegal and arbitrary ; the fentence againft Hamb-

den cancelled ; the court of York abolifhed ; compofitions

for knighthood ftigmatized ; the enlargement of the forefts

condemned
;

patents for monopolies annulled ; and every

late meafure of the adminiftration treated with reproach

and obloquy. To-day, a fentence of the ftar-chamber

was exclaimed againft : To-morrow, a decree of the

high-commiffion. Every difcretionary act of council was

reprefented as arbitrary and tyrannical : And the general

inference was ftill inculcated, that a formed defign had

been laid to fubvert the lavfs and conftitution of the

kingdom.

From neceflity, the king remained entirely pafllvc

during all thefe violent operations. The few fervants,

who continued faithful to him, were feized with aftonifh-

ment at the rapid progrefs made by the commons in

power and popularity, and were glad, by their unaclive

and inofFenfive behaviour, to compound for impunity.

The torrent rifing to fd dreadful and unexpected a height,

defpair feized all thofe, who, from intereft or habit, were

moft attached to monarchy. And as for thofe, who
maintained their duty to the king, merely from their

regard to the conftitution, they fcemed, by their concur-

rence, to fwell that inundation, which began already to

deluge every thing. " You have taken the whole ma-

" chine of government in pieces," laid Charles : n a ciif-

eouife
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courfe to the parliament ;
" a practice frequent with c && **•

" fkilful artifts, when theydenre to clear the wheels from
< ^-s/_Lji

" any ruff, which may have grown upon them- The J*4o-

" engine," continued he, " may again be rcftored to its

.** former ufe and motions j
provided it be put up entire ;

<c fo as not a pin of it be wanting." But this was far

from the intention of the commons. The machine they

thought, with iome reafon, was encumbered with many-

wheels and fprings, which retarded and croffed its opera-

tions, and defcroyed its utility. Happy ! had they pro-

ceeded with moderation, and been contented, in their

prefent plenitude of power, to remove fuch parts only

as might juftiy be deemed fuperfluous and incongruous.

In order to maintain that high authority, which they

had acquired, the commons, befides confounding and

overawing their opponents, judged it requifite to infpire

courage into their friends and adherents
;

particularly

into the Scots, and the religious puritans, to whole

afliftance and good offices they were already fo much be-

holden.

No fooner were the Scots maflers of the northern

Counties, than they laid afide their firft profcilions, which

they had not indeed means to fupport, of paying for every

thing ; and in order to prevent the deftructive expedient

of plunder and free quarters, the country confented to

give them a regular contribution of 8 50 pounds a day,

in full of their fubnftchce f
. The parliament, that they

might relieve the northern counties from fo grievous a

burden, agreed to remit pay to the Scottifb, as well as

to the Englifh army ; and becaufe fubfidies would be

levied too flowly for fo urgent an occafion, money was

borrowed from the citizens upon the fecurity of particu-

lar members. Two fubfidies, a very fmali fum ?, were

f Rufh. vol iii. p. 1295. 8 It appears, that a fubfiJy was covr

falkn to 5o>ooo pounds.

at
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CHAP. at firft voted j and as the intention of this fupply was t»

t^r_ l^j indemnify the members, who, by their private, had fup-

164°' ported public credit, this pretence was immediately laid

hold of, and the money was ordered to be paid, not into

the treafury, but to commiflioners appointed by parlia-

ment : A practice, which, as it diminimed the authority

of the crown, was willingly embraced, and was after-

wards continued by the commons, with regard to every

branch of revenue, which they granted to the king. The
invafion of the Scots had evidently been the caufe of

affembling the parliament : The prefence of their army

reduced the king to that total fubje£tion, in which he

was now held : The commons, for this reafon, very

openly profefied their intention of retaining thefe invaders,

till all their enemies fhould be fupprefled, and all their

purpofes effected. We cannot yet /pare the Scots, faid

Strode plainly in the houfe ; the fons of Zeruiab are Jiill

too ftrongfor us b
: An allufion to a paffage of fcripture,

according to the mode of that age. Eighty thoufand

pounds a month were requifite for the fubfiftence of the

two armies; a fum much greater than the fubjeft had

ever been accuftomed, in any former period, to pay tot

the public. And though feveral fubfidies, together with

a poll-tax, were from time to time voted to anfwer the

charge j the commons ftill took care to be in debt, in

order to render the continuance of the feilion the more

neceffary.

The Scots being fuch ufeful allies to the malcontent

party in England, no wonder they were courted with the

moft unlimited complaifance and the moil important

fervices* The king, having, in his firft. fpeech, called

them rebels, obferved, that he had given great offence to

the parliament; and he was immediately obliged to

foften, and even retract that expreflion. The Scottifh

* Dugdale, p. 71.

commifiioners,
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commiffioners, of whom the moft confiderable were the chap.
liv.

earl of Rothes and lord Loudon, found every advantage ^_ „
,

-*._?

in conducting their treaty
; yet made no hafte in bring- J 64°-

ing it to an iflue. They were lodged in the city, and

kept an intimate correfpondence, as well with the magi-

strates, who were extremely difaffe£r.ed, as with the po-

pular leaders in both houfes. St. Antholine's church was

afligned them for their devotions ; and their chaplains,

here, began openly to pra&ife the prefbyterian form of

worfhip, which, except in foreign languages, had never

hitherto been allowed any indulgence or toleration. So

violent was the general propenfity towards this new reli-

gion, that multitudes of all ranks crowded to the church.

Thofe, who were fo happy as to find accefs early in the

morning, kept their places the whole day : Thofe, who
were excluded, clung to the doors or windows, in hopes

of catching, at leaft, fome diftant murmur or broken

phrafes of the holy rhetoric '. All the eloquence of par-

liament, now well refined from pedantry, animated with

the fpirit of liberty, and employed in the moft important

interefts, was not attended to with fuch infatialb avidity,

as were thefe le£hires$ delivered with ridiculous cant,

and a provincial accent, full of barbarifm and of igno-

rance.

The moft effectual expedient for paying court to the

zealous Scots was to promote the prefbyterian difcipline

and worfhip throughout England ; and to this innovation,

the popular leaders among the commons, as well as their

moft devoted partizans, were, of themfelves, fufficiently

inclined. The puritanical party, whofe progrefs, though

fecret, had hitherto been gradual in the kingdom, taking

advantage of the prefent diforders, began openly to pro-

fefs their tenets, and to make furious attacks on the efta-

blifhed religion. The prevalence of that feci: in the

' Clarendon, vol. i. p. 189.

Vol. VI. C c parliament
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c H * P. parliament discovered itfclf, from the beginning, by in-*

v__ y t fenfible, but decifive fymptoms. Marfhall and Burgefs,

1640. two puritanical clergymen, were chofen to preach before

them, and entertained them with difcourfes feven hourj

in length k
. It being the cuftom of the houfe always to

take the facrament before they enter upon bufinefs, they

ordered, as a necefTary preliminary, that the communion

table mould be removed from the eaft end of St. Marga-

ret's into the middle of the area '. The name of the fpi-

ritual lords was commonly left out in acts of parliament ;

and the laws ran in name of the king, lords, and com-

mons. The clerk of the upper houfe, in reading bills,

turned his back on the bench of bifhops ; nor was his

infolence ever taken notice of. On a day appointed for

a folemn fair, and humiliation, all the orders of temporal

peers, contrary to former practice, in going to church,

took place of the Spiritual ; and lord Spencer remarked,

that the humiliation, that day, feemed Confined alone to

the prelates.

Thebifliops Every meeting of the commons produced fertile vehe-

ment harangue againft the ufurpations of the "bifhops,

again ft the high-commiinon, agamft the late convocation,

ao-ainft the new canons. So difeufted were all lovers of

civil liberty at the doctrines promoted by the clergy, that

thefe invectives were received without controul ; and no

distinction, at firft, appeared between fuch as defired

only to reprefs the exorbitances of the hierarchy, and

fuch as pretended totally to annihilate epifcopal jurifdic-

tion. Encouraged by fhefe favourable appearances, pe-

titions againft the church were framed in different parts

of the kingdom. The epithet of the ignorant and vicious

priefthood was commonly applied to all churchmen, ad-

dicted to the eftabliihed difciplihe and worfhip ; though

the epifcopal clergy in England, during that age, feem to

k Nalfon, vol, i, p« 530, 55 j.
! Idem ibid. p. 537.

have
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have been, as they are at prefent, fufficiently learned and c " A P.

exemplary. An addrels againft epifcopacy was presented u—n^-^j

by twelve clergymen to the committee of religion, and l64°-

pretended to be figned by many hundreds of the purita-

nical perfuafion. But what made molt, noife was the city

petition for a total alteration of church government ; a

petition, to which 15,000 fubfcriptions were annexed,

and which was prefented by Alderman Pennington, the

city-member '". It is remarkable, that, among the many

ecclefiaflical abufes there complained of, an allowance,

given by the licencers of books, to publilh a tranilation

of Ovid's Art of Love, is not forgot by thefe ruftic cen-

fors n
.

Notwithstanding the favourable difpofition of the

people, the leaders in the houfe refolved to proceed with

caution. They introduced a bill for prohibiting all cler-

gymen the exercife of any civil office. As a confequence,

the bifhops were to be deprived of their feats in the houfe

of peers ; a meafure not unacceptable to the zealous

friends of liberty, who obferved, with regret, the devoted

attachment of that order to the will of the monarch.

But when this bill was prefented to the peers, it was re-

jected by a great majority °
: The firft check which the

commons had received in their popular career, and a

prognoftic of what they might afterwards expect from the

upper houfe, vvhofe inclinations and interefts could never

be totally feparated from the throne. But to (how how

little they were difcouraged, the puritans immediately

brought in another bill for the total abolition of epifco-

pacy ; though they thought proper to let that bill fleep at

prefent, in expectation of a more favourable opportunity

for reviving it f.

n» Clarendon, vol. i. p. 203, Whhlocke, p. 37. Nalfon, vol. i. p. 666.
n Rufli. vol. v. p. 171, o Clarendon, vol, i, p. 137.

P Idem ibid. p. 237.

C c 2 Among
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Among other acts of regal, executive power, which

the commons were every day afluming, they iffued orders

1 *°* for demolishing all images, altars, crucifixes. The zea-

lous Sir Robert Harley, to whom the execution of thefe

orders was committed, removed all croffes even out of

ftreets and markets ; and from his abhorrence of that

fuperftitious figure, would not any-where allow one piece

of wood or (tone to lie over another at right angles 9.

The bifhop of Ely and other clergymen were attacked

on account of innovations r
. Cozens, who had long

been obnoxious, was expofed to new cenfures. This

perfon, who was dean of Peterborough, was extremely

zealous for ecclefiaftical ceremonies : And fo far from

permitting the communicants to break the facramentai

bread with their fingers ; a privilege on which the puri-

tans ftrenuoufly infifted ; he would not fo much as allow

it to be cut with an ordinary houfehold inftrument. A
confecrated knife muft perform that facred office, and

muft never afterwards be profaned by any vulgar fervice s
„

Cozens likewife was accufed of having faid, The king

has no more authority in ecclejiajiical matters^ than the boy

who rubs my horjes heels
(
. The expreffion was violent

:

But it is certain, that all thofe high churchmen, who

were fo induflrious in, reducing the laity to fubmiffion,

were extremely fond of their own privileges and indepen-

dency, and were defirous of exempting the mitre from all

fubje£lion to the crown.

A committee was elected by the lower houfe as a

court of inquifition upon the clergy, and was commonly

denominated the committee of fcandalous tninijlers. The
politicians among the commons were apprized of the great

importance of the pulpit for guiding the people ; the bi-

1 Whitlocke, p, 45, r Rufliworth, vol, v. p. 351.

s Ibid. p. 203, » Pari. Hift. vol. vii. p. 282. Rufliworth,

vol, v. p. 209.
' 2 gots
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gots were enraged againft the prelatical clergy ; and both CHAP,
of them knew, that no eftablifhed government could be _,_ yP_ _j

overthrown by ftrictly obferving the principles of juftice, *64°-

equity, or clemency. The proceedings, therefore, of

this famous committee, which continued for feveral years,

were cruel and arbitrary, and made great havoc both on

the church and the univerfities. They began with h,a-

raffing, imprisoning, and molefting the clergy ; and ended

with fequeftrating and ejecting them. In order to join

contumely to cruelty, they gave the fufferers the epithet

of
'

fcandahus^ and endeavoured to render them as odious

as they were miferable ". The greateft vices, however,

which they could reproach to a great part of them, were,

bowing at the name of Jefus, placing the communion-

table in the eaft, reading the Icing's orders for fports on

Sunday, and other practices, which the eftablifhed go-

vernment, both in church and ftate, had ftrictly enjoined

them.

It may be worth obferving, that all hiftorians, who
lived near that age, or what perhaps is more decifive, all

authors, who have cafually made mention of thofe public

tranfa&ions, ftill reprefent the civil diforders and convul-

fions as proceeding from religious controverfy, and con-

fider the political difputes about power and liberty as

entirely fubordinate to the other. It is true, had the

king been able to abftain from all invafion of national

privileges, it feems not probable, that the puritans ever

could have acquired fuch authority as to overturn the

whole conflitution : Yet fo entire was the fubjeclion,

into which Charles was now fallen, that, if the wound
had not been poifoned by the infufion of theological ha-

tred, it muft have admitted of an eafy remedy. Difufe

of parliaments, imprifonment and profecution of mem-
bers, fhip-money, an arbitrary and illegal adminiftration j

u Clarendon, yoI. i p, 299. Whitlocke_, p, 121, May, p. 81.

C c 3 thefe
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c H A P. thefe were loudly complained of: But the prievances,
LIV. . .

°

<_ -
r
-._j which tended chiefly to inflame the parliament and na-

1640. tion, efpecially the latter, were, the furplice, the rails

placed about the altar, the bows exacted on approaching

it, the liturgy, the breach of the fabbath, embroidered

copes, lawn fleeves, the ufe of the ring in marriage, and

of the crofs in baptifm. On account of thefe, were both

parties content to throw the government into fuch violent

convulfions ; and to the difgrace of that age and of this

ifland, it muft be acknowledged, that the diforders in

Scotland entirely, and thofe in England moftly, proceeded

from fo mean and contemptible an origin w
.

Some pcrfons, partial to the loaders who now defended

public liberty, have ventured to put them in balance

with the moft illuftrious characters of antiquity ; and

mention the names of Pym, Hambden, Vane, as a juft

parallel to thofe of Cato, Brutus, Caftius. Profound

capacity, indeed, undaunted courage, extenfive enter-

prize ; in thefe particulars, perhaps the Roman do not

much furpafs the Englifh patriots : But what a difference,

when the difcourfe, conduct, converfation, and private

as well as public behaviour, of both are inspected ! Com-

pare only one circumftance, and confider its confe-

quences. The leifure of thofe noble ancients was totally

employed in the ftudy of Grecian eloquence and philofo-

phy ; in the cultivation of polite letters and civilized

fociety : The whole difcourfe and language of the mo-

derns were polluted with myfterious jargon, and full of

the loweft and moft vulgar hypocrify.

w Lurd Clarendon, vol- i. p. 233. f3ys, that the parliamentary party were

not agreed about the entire abolition of epifcopacy : They were only the root

end branch men, as they were called, who infifk-d on that meafure. But

thofe who were willing to retain bifhops, infifred on reducing their authority

to a low ebb; as well as on aboliihing the ceremonies of worfliip and veft-

ments of the clergy. The controverfy, therefore, between the parties was

aimoft wholly theological, and that of the moft frivolous and ridiculous kind.

The
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The laws, as they flood at prefent, protected the c ** ^ P.

church ; but they expofed the catholics to the utmoft rage \^r^r>m*

of the puritans ; and thefe unhappy religioniils, fo ob- l6 *°'

noxious to the prevailing feci, could not hope to remain

long unmolefted. The voluntary contribution, which

they had made, in order to affiffc the king in his war

againft the Scotch covenanters, was enquired into, and

reprefcnted as the greateil enormity x
. By an addrefs

from the commons, all officers of that religion were re-

moved from the army, and application was made to the

king for feizing two thirds of recufants' lands ; a pro-

portion to which, by law, he was intitled, but which he

had always allowed them to poffefs upon eafy compofi-

tions. The execution of the fevere and bloody laws

againft priefts was infilled on : And one Goodman, a

jefuit, who was found in prifon, was condemned to a

capital punifhment. Charles, however, agreeably to his

ufual principles, fcrupled to fign the warrant for his exe-

cution ; and the commons expreffed great refentment on

that occaiion y
. There remains a fmgular petition of

Goodman, begging to be hanged, rather than prove a

fource of contention between the king and his people z
.

He efcaped with his life ; but it feems more probable,

that he was overlooked, amidft affairs of greater confe-

quence, than that fuch unrelenting hatred would be

foftened by any confideration of his courage and gene-

rality*

For fome years, Con, a Scotchman ; afterwards,

Rofetti, an Italian, had openly refidcd at London, and

frequented the court, as veiled with a commiffion from

the Pope. The queen's zeal, and her authority with

her hufband, had been the caufe of this imprudence, fo

* Ruftworth, vol. v. p. 160. y Idem ibid. p. 158, 159. Nal-

fon, vol. i, p. 739, * Ru/hworth, vol. v, pi 166, Nalfon, vol. i.

p. 749-

C c 4. offenHve
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CHAP, offenfive to the nation a
. But the fpirit of bigotry now

i_ |

_
^
_*

_j rofe too high to permit any longer luch indulgences b
.

1640. Hayward, a juftice of peace, having been wounded,

when employed in the exercife of his office, by one James,

a catholic madman, this enormity was afcribed to the

popery, not to the phrenzy of the aflaflin ; and great

alarms feized the nation and parliament c
. An univerfal

confpiracy of the papifts was fuppofed to have taken place ;

and every man, for fome days, imagined that he had a

fword at his throat. Though fome perfons of family

and diftinction were ftill attached to the catholic fuper-r

ftition ; it is certain that the numbers of that feci: did not

compofe the fortieth part of the nation : And the frequent

panics, to which men, during this period, were fo fub-

jecl:, on account of the catholics, were lefs the effects of

fear, than of extreme rage and averiion entertained againft

them.

The queen mother of France, having been forced

into banifhment by iome court-intrigues, had retired into

England ; and expected fhelter, amidft her prefent dif-

trefles, in the dominions of her daughter and fon-in-law.

But though me behaved in the raoft inoffenfive manner,

ihe was infulted by the populace on account of her reli-

gion j and was even threatened with worfe treatment.

The earl of Holland, lieutenant of Middlefex, had or-

dered a hunc "J mufqueteers to guard her; but finding

that they had imbibed the fame prejudices with the reft of

a It is now known from the Clarendon papers, that the king had alfo an

authorized agent who refilled at Rome. His name was Brer, and his chief

bufinefs was to negociate with the pope concerning indulgences to the cathc-

lies, and to engage the catholics in return to be good and loyal fubjects. But

this whole matter, though very innocent, was moft carefully kept fecret.

The king fays, that he believed Bret to be as much his as any papift could

be. See p. 348, 354.

V Ruftworth, vol. v. p. 301, c Clarendon, vol. i. p. 249.

Ruihworth, vol. v. p. 57.

theii
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their countrymen, and were very unwillingly employed C H a p,

in fuch a fervice, he laid the cafe before the houfe of * - *

j
peers : For the king's authority was now entirely anni- j64<^

hilated. He reprefented the indignity of the action, that

fo great a princefs, mother to the king of France, and to

the queens ox Spain and England, fhould be affronted by

the multitude. He obferved the indelible reproach, which

would fall upon the nation, if that unfortunate queen

fhould fuffer any violence from the mifguided zeal of the

people. He urged the facred rights of hofpitality, due

to every one, much more to a perfon in diftrefs, of fo

high a rank, with whom the nation was fo nearly con-

nected. The peers thought proper to communicate the

matter to the commons, whofe authority over the people

was abfolute. The commons agreed to the neceffity of

protecting the queen mother; but at the fame time pray-

ed, that fhe might be defired to depart the kingdom
;

44 For the quieting thofe jealoufies in the hearts of his

44 majefiy's well-affected fubjects, occafioned by fome ill

44 inftruments about that queen's perfon, by the flowing

44 of priefts and papifts to her houfe, and by the ufe and
44 practice of the idolatry of the mafs, and exercife of
44 other fuperftitious fervices of the Romifh church, to

44 the great fcandal of true religion d."

Charles, in the former part of his reign, had endea-

voured to overcome the intractable and encroaching fpirit

of the commons, by a perfeverance in his own meafures,

by a ftately dignity of behaviour, and by maintaining, at

their utmoft height, and even itretching beyond former

precedent, the rights of his prerogative. Finding by ex-

perience how unfuccefsful thole meafures had proved,

and obferving the low condition to which he was now
reduced, he refolved to alter his whole conduct, and to

regain the confidence of his people, by pliablenefs, by

4 Rufhworth, vol, v, p t 267,

conceffions,
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C
liv

P
* Conce^ons;

5
an^ ty a tota ^ conformity to their inclina-

V^V-'W ilons an<^ prejudices. It may fafely be averred, that this

1640. new extreme, into which the king, for want of proper

council or fupport, was fallen, became no lefs dangerous

to the conftitution, and pernicious to public peace,, than

the other, in which he had fo long and fo unfortunately

perfevered.

Tonnage The pretenfions with regard to tonnage and poundage
and pound- . , ... _.

age. were revived, and with certain aiiurance of fuccefs, by

the commons e
. The levying of thefe duties, as for-

merly, without confent of parliament, and even encreaf-

ing them at pleafure, was fuch an incongruity in a free

conftitution, where the people, by their fundamental

privileges, cannot be taxed but by their own confent, as

could no longer be endured by thefe jealous patrons of

liberty. In the preamble, therefore, to the bill, by

which the commons granted thefe duties to the king,

they took care, in the ftrongefr. and moft pofitive terms,

to afTert their own right of beftowing this gift, and to

divell the crown of all independent title of afTuming it.

And that they might encreafe, or rather finally fix, the

entire dependence and fubjedtion of the king, they voted

thefe duties only for two months ; and afterwards, from

time to time, renewed their grant for very fhort periods f
.

Charles, in order to mow that he entertained no inten-

tion ever again to feparate himfelf from his parliament,

e It appears not, that the commons, though now entirely matters, abo.

liilied the new impofitior.s of James, againft which they had formerly fo

loudly complained : A certain proof that the rates of cuftoms, fettled by that

prince, were in moft inftances juft, and proportioned to the new price of

commodities. They feem rather to have been low. See Journ. 10 Aug,

1625.

f It was an inftruflion given by the houfe to the committee which framed

one of thefe bills, to take care that the rates upon exportation may be as

light as poffible; and upon importation as heavy as trade wili bear; A
proof, that the nature of comm.erce began now to be undeiftood. Journ.

j June, 164-1*

pafTec?
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paffed this important bill, without any fcruple or hefita- c ha p.

tion s. <—-»-.,»

With regard to the bill for triennial parliaments, he
Trig^°al

made a little difficulty. By an old ftatute, pafled during bill.

the reijrn of Edward III. it had been enacted, that parlia-

ments fhould be held once every year, or more frequently,

if neceffary : But as no provifion had been made in cafe

of failure, and no precife method pointed out for execu-

tion ; this ftatute had been confidered merely as a general

declaration, and was difpenfed with at pieafure. The
defect was fupplied by thofe vigilant patriots, who now

affumed the reins of government. It was enacted, that,

if the chancellor, who was firft bound under fevere pe-

nalties, failed to iffue writs by the third of September in

every third year, any twelve or more of the peers fhould

be impowered to exert this authority : In default of the

peers, that the fheriffs, mayor?, bailiffs, &c. fhould

fummon the voters : And in their default, that the voters

themfelves fhould meet and proceed to the election of

members, in the fame manner as if writs had been regu-

larly iffued from the crown. Nor could the parliament,

after it was affembled, be adjourned, prorogued, or dif-

folved, without their own confent, during the fpace of

fifty days. By this bill, fome of the nobleft and mofl

valuable prerogatives of the crown were retrenched ; but

at the fame time, nothing could be more neceffary than

fuch a ftatute, for completing a regular plan of law and

liberty. A great reluctance to affemble parliaments muft

be expected in the king ; where thefe affemblies, as of

late, eftablifh it as a maxim to carry their fcrutiny into

every part of government. During long intermiffions of

parliament, grievances and abufes, as was found by recent

experience, would naturally creep in ; and it would even

become neceffary for the king and council to exert a

£ Clsrendon, vol. i, p. 208.

great
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CHAP, great difcretionary authority, and, by acts of {late, to

l^ _*_j fupply, in every emergence, the legiflative power, whofe

a

6

4o. meeting was fo uncertain and precarious. Charles, find-

ing that nothing lefs would fatisfy his parliament and

people, at laft gave his aflent to this bill, which produced

fo great an innovation in the conftitution b
. Solemn

thanks were prefented him by both houfes. Great re-

joicings were exprefled both in the city and throughout

the nation. And mighty j rofeflions were every-where

made of gratitude and mutual returns of fupply and con-

fidence. This conceflion of the king, it mud be owned,

was not entirely voluntary : It was of a nature too im-

portant to be voluntary. The fole inference, which his

partisans were intitled to draw from the fubmiflions fo

frankly made to prefent neceility, was, that he had cer-

tainly adopted a new plan of government, and for the

future, was refolved, by every indulgence, to acquire

the confidence and affecfions of his people.

Charles thought, that what conceflxons were made

to the public were of little confequence, if no gratifica-

tions were bellowed on individuals, who had acquired

th: direction of public counfels and determinations. A
change of minifters, as well as of meafures, was therefore

refolved on. In one day feveral new privy-counfellors

were fworn ; the earls of Hertford, Bedford, EfTex,

Briftol j the lords Say, Saville, Kimbolton : Within a

few days after, was admitted the earl of Warwic '. All

thele noblemen were of the popular party j and fome of

them afterwards, when matters were pufhed to extremity

by the commons, proved the greatefr. fupport of mo-

narchy.

Juxon, bifhop of London, who had never defired the

treafurer's ftafF, now earneftly folicited for leave to refign

h Clarendon, vol. i. p. 209. Wbitlocke, p. 39, Ruihworth, vol. v.

p. 1S9. i Clarendon, vol. i. p. 195,
it,
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it, and retire to the care of that turbulent dioc^ ,
com-

mitted to him. The king gave his content ; arid it is

remarkable, that, during all the fevere enquir ct> carried I<54°»

on againft the conduct of minifters ami prelates, the mild

and prudent virtues of this man, who bore both thefe

invidious characters, remained unmolested k
. It v>

7 c.s in-

tended, that Bedford, a popular man, of great authority,

as wejl as wifdom and moderation, mould iuccccd juxon :

But that nobleman, unfortunately both for king and peo-

ple, died about this very time. By fome promotions,

place was made for St. John, who was created foLcitor-

general. Hollis was to be made fecretary of ftate, in

room of Windebank, who had fled : Pym, chancellor of

the exchequer, in room of lord Cottington, who had

refigned : Lord Say, mailer of the wards, in room of the

fame nobleman : The earl of EfTex, governor ; and

Hambden, tutor to the prince .

What retarded the execution of thefe projected

changes, was the difficulty of fatisfying all thofe, who,

from their activity and authority in parliament, had pre-

tenfions for offices, and who ftili had it in their power

to embarrafs and diftrefs the public meafures. The'ir

aflbciates too in popularity, whom the king intended to

diftinguifh by his favour, were unwilling to undergo the

reproach of having driven a feparate bargain, and of

facrificing, to their own ambitious views, the caufe of

the nation. And as they were fenfble that they mult

owe their preferment entirely to their weight and confe-

deration in parliament, they were moft of them refolved

ftill to adhere to that aflembly, and both to promote its

authority, and to preferve their own credit in it. On all

occafions, they had no other advice to give the king,

than to allow himfelf to be directed by his great council •

or, in other words, to refign himfeif paffively to their

k Warwick, p. 95, 1 Clarendon, vol. i. p. 210, jii,

guidance
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C H A P. guidance arid government. And Charles found, that^

r./^v/'X, inftead of acquiring friends by the honours and offices

J 64». which he fhould bellow, he fhould only arm his enemies

with more power to hurt him.

The end> on which the king was moil intent in

changing minifters, was, to fave the life of the earl of

Strafford, and to mollify, by thefe indulgences} the rage

of his moft furious profecutors. But fo high was that

nobleman's reputation for experience and capacity, that

all the new counfellors and intended minifters plainly

faw, that, if he efcaped their vengeance, he muff return

into favour and authority ; and they regarded his death

as the only fecurity which they could have, both for the-

eftablifhment of their prefent power, and for fuccefs in

their farther enterprizes. His impeachment, therefore,

was pufhed on with the utmoff vigour j and, after long

and folemn preparations, was brought to a final ifTue.

Strafford's Immediately after Strafford was fequeftred from
trial. parliament, and confined in the Tower, a committee of

thirteen was chofen by the lower houfe, and entrufted

with the office of preparing a charge againft him. Thefe,

joined to a fmall committee of lords, were veffed with

authority to examine all witnefTes, to call for every paper,

and to ufe any means of fcrutiny, with regard to any

part of the earl's behaviour and conduct m
. After fo

general and unbounded an inquifition, exercifed by fuch

powerful and implacable enemies j a man muff have

been very cautious or very innocent, not to afford, dur-

ing the whole courfe of his life, fome matter of accufation

ao-ainft him.

This committee, by direction from both houfes, took

an oath of fecrecy ; a practice very unufual, and which

gave them the appearance of confpirators, more than mi-

nifters of juftice n
. But the intention of this ftricfneis

n» Clarendon, vol. i. p. 192, n Wluwocke, p. 3-.

was
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was to render it more difficult for the earl to elude their chap.
LIV".

fearch, or prepare for his j unification. ^_ _J _j

Application was made to the king, that he would l6* *

allow this committee to examine privy-counfellors with

regard to opinions delivered at the board : A conceinon

which Charles unwarily made, and which thenceforth

banifhed all mutual confidence from the deliberations of

council ; where every man is fuppofed to have entire

freedom, without fear of future puniihmertt or enquiry,

of propofing any expedient, questioning any opinion, or

fupporting any argument .

Sir George Ratcliffe, the earl's intimate friend and

confident, was accufed of high treafon, fent for from Ire-

land, and committed to clofe cuftody. As no charge

ever appeared or was profecuted againft him, it is impof-

fible to give a more charitable interpretation to this mea-

fure, than that the commons thereby intended to deprive

Strafford, in his prefent diftrefs, of the afliftance of his

belt, friend, who was moft enabled, by his teftimony, to

juftify the innocence of his patron's conducl and beha-

viour p.

When intelligence arrived in Ireland of the plans laid

for Strafford's ruin, the Irim houfe of commons, though

they had very lately beftowed ample praifcs on his admi-

niftration, entered into all the violent counfels againft

him, and prepared a reprefentation of the miferable itate,

into which, by his mifconducl, they fuppofed the king-

dom to be fallen. They fent over a committee into Eng-

land, to aflift in the profecution of their unfortunate

governor ; and by intimations from this committee, who
entered into clofe confederacy with the popular leaders in

England, was every meafure of the Iriih parliament go-

verned and directed. Impeachments, which were never

profecuted, were carried up againft Sir Richard Bolton

" Clarendon, vol, i. p, 193. P IJem, vol. i. p. 214.

3 the
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CHAP, the chancellor, Sir Gerard Louther chief iuftice, and
LIV

'

i_—^-1^ Bramhall bifhop of Derry "J; This ftep, which was an

1640. exacl: counterpart to the proceedings in England, ferved

alfo the fame purpofcs : It deprived the king of the mini-

fters whom he moil trufled ; it difcouraged and terrified

all the other miniflers ; and it prevented thofe perfons,

who were beft acquainted with Strafford's counfels, from

giving evidence in his favour before the Englifh parlia-

ment.

8641. The bifhops, being forbid by the ancient canons to

afiift in trials for life, and being unwilling, by any op-

polltion, to irritate the commons, who were already much

prejudiced againft. them, thought proper, of themfelves*

to withdraw r
. The commons alfo voted, that the new-

created peers ought to have no voice in this trial ; becaufe

the accufation being agreed to, while thev were com-

moners, their confent to it was implied with that of all

the commons of England. Notwithftanding this deci^

fion, which was meant only to deprive Strafford of fo

many friends, lord Seymour, and fome others, frill con-

tinued to keep their featj nor was their right to it any

farther queftioned s
.

To beftow the greater folemnity on this important

trial, fcaffolds were erected in Weftminfter-hall ; where

both houfes fat, the one as accufers, the other as judges,

Bef:des the chair of ftate, a clofe gallery was prepared

for the king and queen, who attended during the whole

trial c
.

An accufation, carried on by the united effort of three

kingdoms, againft one man, unprotected by power, un-

affifted by council, difcountenanced by authority, was

q Rufti. vol. v, p» 214. r Clarendon, vol. 5. p. 216.

s Idem-ibid, < Whitlocke, p. 40. Rufh, vel. iv. p. 4I0

May, p. 90.

likely
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likdy to prove a very unequal conteft : Yet fuch were CHAP.
the capacity, genius, prefence of mind, difplayed by this ^^v-l^j

magnanimous ftatefman, that
s
while argument and rea- l54 I «

fon and law had any place, he obtained an undifputed

victory. And he perifhed at laft, overwhelmed and Hill

unfubdued, by the open violence of his fierce and unre-

lenting antao-onifb.

The articles of impeachment againil Strafford are March 2*.

twenty-eight in number} and regard his conduct, as

prefident of the council of York, as deputy or lieutenant

of Ireland, and as counfellor or commander in England.

But though four months were employed by the managers

in framing the accufation, and all Strafford's anfwers

were extemporary ; it appears from comparifon, not only

that he was free from the crime of treafon, of which

there is not the Ieaft appearance, but that his conduct^

making allowance for human infirmities, expofed to fuch

fevere fcrutiny, was innocent* and even laudable.

The powers of the northern council, while he was

prefident, had been extended, by the king's inilructions*

beyond what formerly had been practiced : But that court

being, at firft, militated by a ftretch of royal preroga-

tive, it had been ufual for the prince to vary his inflruc-

tions ; and the largef! authority, committed co it, was

altogether as legal as the moil moderate and moft limited.

Nor was it rcafonable to conclude, that Strafford had

ufed any art to procure thofe extenhve powers ; fmce he

never-once fat as prefident, or exercifed one act of juris-

diction, after he was invefled with the authority fo much

complained of 11

.

In the government of Ireland, his adminiflraticn had

been equally promotive of his mailer's interefl, and that

of the fubjects committed to his care. A large debt he

had paid off: He had left a cqnfiderable fum in the ex-

u Rufhworth, vol. iv, p. 145.

Vol. VI, I)d chequer;
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C
w
A P

* cnec
l
uer : The revenues, which never before anfwered?

e-— Y
~_ the charges of government, were now raifed to be equal

1641. to them w
. A fmall {landing army, formerly kept in no

order, was augmented, and was governed by exa& dif-

cipline : And a great force was there raifed and paid, for

the fupport of the king's authority againft the Scottifh

covenanters.

Industry, and all the arts of peace, were introduced

among that rude people : The fhipping of the kingdom

augmented a hundred fold * : The cuftoms tripled upon

the fame rates y : The exports double in value to the im-

ports : Manufactures, particularly that of linen, intro-

duced and promoted z
. Agriculture, by means of the

Englifli and Scottifh- plantations, gradually advancing :

The proteftant religion encouraged, without the perfecu-

tion or difcontent of the catholics.

The fprings of authority he had enforced without

overtraining them. Difcretionary acts of jurifdiclion,

indeed, he had often exerted, by holding courts-martial,

billetting foldiers, deciding caufes upon paper-petitions

before the council, ifluing proclamations, and punifhing

their infraction. But difcretionary authority, during that

age, was ufually exercifed even in England. . In Ireland,

it was ft 1 1 1 more requifite, among a rude people, not yet

thoroughly fubdued, averfe to the religion and manners

of their conquerors, ready on all occafions to relapfe into

rebellion and diforder. While the managers of the com-

mons demanded, every moment, that the deputy's con-

duel fhould be examined by the line of rigid law and

fevere principles ; he appealed ftill to the practice of all

former deputies, and to the uncontroulable neceffity of

his fituation.

w RuHi. vol. iv. n. 120,247. Warwick, p. 115. x Nalfon,

vol, ii. pi 45. y R'uih. vol. iv. p. 124.. z Warwick, p. 115'.

So
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So great was his art of manao-ino; elections, and ba- CHAP,
. . L1V.

lancing parties, that he had engaged the Irifh parliament L_
-*

, jr

to vote whatever was neceffary, both for the payment of *6.j.i.

former debts, and for fupport of the new-levied army

;

nor had he ever been reduced to the illegal expedients

practifed in England, for the fupply of public necefiities,,

No imputation of rapacity could juftly lie againft his

adminiftration. Some inftances of imperious expreilions

and even actions may be met with. The cafe of lord

Mountnorris, of all thofe which were collected with fo

much induftry, is the moft flagrant and the leaft ex-

cufable.

It had been reported at the table of lord chancellor

Loftus, that Annefley, one of the deputy's attendants,-

in moving a {tool, had forely hurt his mailer's foot, who
was at that time aftlicled with the gout. Perhaps, faid

Mountnorris, who was prefent at table, it zvas done in

revenge of that public affront which my lord deputy formerly

put upon him: But he has a brother, who would

NOT HAVE TAKEN SUCH A REVENGE. This Cafual,

and feemingly innocent, at leaft ambiguous, expreflion,

was reported to Strafford ; who, on pretence that fuch a

fuggeftion might prompt Annefley to avenge himfelf in

another manner, ordered Mountnorris, who was an

officer, to be tried by a court-martial for mutiny and

fedition againft his general. The court^ which confifted

of the chief officers of the army, found i.:e crime to be

capital, and condemned that nobleman to lofe his head a
.

In vain did Strafford plead in his own defence againft

this article of impeachment, that the fentence of Mount-

norris was the deed, and that too unanimous, of the

court, not the act. of the deputy ; that he fpoke not to a

member of the court, nor voted in the caufe, but fat un-

covered as a party, and then immediately withdrew, to

a Ruflit vol. iv. p. 137.

D d 2 J.eav&
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CHAP, leave them to their freedom ; that fenfible of the iniquity

j_ -
1
_

-*
_, of the fentence, he procured his majefty's free pardon to

1641. Mountnorris ; and that he did not even keep that noble-

man a moment in fufpence with regard to his fate, but

inftantly told" him, that he himfelf would fooner lofe his

right hand than execute fuch a fentence, nor was his

lord/hip's life in any danger. In vain did Strafford's

friends add, as a further apology, that Mountnorris was

a man of an infamous character, who paid court, by the

loweft adulation, to all deputies, while prefent j and

blackened their character, by the vilefr. calumnies, when

recalled : And that Strafford, expecting like treatment,

had ufed this expedient for no other purpofe than to fub-

due the petulant fpirit of the man. Thefe exeufes alle-

viate the guilt ; but there ftill remains enough to prove,

that the mind of the deputy, though great and firm, had

been not a little debauched by the riot of abfolute power,

and uncontrouled authority.

Ween Strafford was called over Jo England, he found

every thing fulHng into fuch confufion, by the open rebel-

lion of the Scots, and the fecret difcontents of the Eng-

lifli,. that, if he had counfelled or executed any violent

meafure,. he might perhaps have been able to apologize

for his conduct, from the great law of neceflity, which-

admits not, whik the neceflity i3 extreme, of any fcruple,

ceremony, or delay b
. But in fact, no illegal advice or

action was proved againff him , and the whole amount of

his guilt, during this period, was feme peevifh, or at

moft imperious expreflions, which, amidft fuch defperate

extremities, and during a bad ftate of health, had unhap-

pily fallen from him.

If Strafford's apology was, in the main, io faiisfae-

tory, when he pleaded to each particular article of the

charge, his victory was ftill mors decifive, when he

l» Ruih. vol. iv, p. 5.59,

brought
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brouo-ht the whole tog-ether, and repelled the imputation CHAP,
of treafon ; the crime which the commons would infer *_, _

y
.. __j

from the full view of his conduct and behaviour. Of all l64'«

fpecies of guilt, the law of England had, with the rnoft'

fcrupulous exactnefs, defined that of treafon ; becaufe on

that fide it was found mod necefTary to protect the fub-

ject againft the violence of the king and of his minifters.

In the famous ftatute of Edward III. all the kinds of

treafon are enumerated, and every other crime, befides

fuch as are there exprefsly mentioned, is carefully ex-

cluded from that denomination. But with regard to this

guilt, An endeavour to fubvert the fundamental laws, the

ftatute of treafon is totally filent : And arbitrarily to in-

troduce it into the fatal catalogue, is itfelf a fubverfion

of all law ; and, under colour of defending liberty, re-

verfes a ftatute the beft calculated for the fecurity of

liberty, that had ever been enacted by an Englifh par-

liament.

As this fpecies of treafon, difcovered by the commons,

is entirely new and unknown to the laws ; fo is the fpe-

cies of proof, by which they pretend to fix that guilt

upon the prifoner. They have invented a kind of accu-

mulative or con/lrucllve evidence, by which many actions,

either totally innocent in themfelves, or criminal in a

much inferior degree, fhall, when united, amount to

treafon, and fubject the perfon to the higheft penalties

inflicted by the law. A hafty and unguarded word, a

rafh and paffionate action, aflifted by the malevolent fancy

of the accufer, and tortured by doubtful conftructions,

is tranfmuted into the deepeft guilt; and the lives and

fortunes of the whole nation, no longer protected by

juftice, are fubjected to arbitrary will and pleafure.

" Where has this fpecies of guilt lain fo long

*.' concealed r" faid Strafford in conclufion : " Where
1' has this fire been fo long buried, during fo many cen-

D d 3
" turies,
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CHAP. « turies, that no fmoke fhould appear, till it burft out

*!_' -l'-x"!?
" at once > to confume mc and my children ? Better it

1641. <c were to live under no law at all, and by the maxims

* c of cautious prudence, to conform ourfelves the beffc

11 we can, to the arbitrary will of a mafter 5 than fancy

" we have a law on which we can rely, and find at laft,

" that this law (hall inflict a punifhment precedent to

" the promulgation, and try us by maxims unheard of,

<s
till the very moment of the profecution. If I fail on

" the Thames, and fplit my veffel on an anchor ; in cafe

44 there be no buoy to give warning, the party fhall pay
<c me damages : But, if the anchor be marked out, then

" is the flriking on it at my own peril. Where is tha

" mark fet upon this crime ? Where the token by which

" I fhould difcover it ? It has lain concealed, under

" water ; and no human prudence, no human innocence,

cl could fave me from the deftrudtion, with which I am
" at prefent threatened.

" It is now full two hundred and forty years fince

u treafons were defined ; and fo long has it been, fince

" any man was touched to this extent, upon this crime,

" before myfelf. We have lived, my lords, happily to

" ourfelves at horns : We have lived glorioufly abroad
ic to the world : Let us be content with what our fathers

" have left us : Let not our ambition carry us to be more
'* learned than they were, in thefe killing and deftructive

" arts. Great wifdom it will be in your lordfhips, and
iC juft providence, for yourfelves, for your pofterities,

" for the vvhole kingdom, to cad from you, into the

" fire, thefe bloody and myflerious volumes of arbitrary

" and conJlruclive treafons, as the primitive chriltians

" did their books of curious arts, and betake yourfelves

" to the plain letter of the ftatute, which tells you where

" the crime is, and points out to you the path by which
*' you may avoid it.

iC Let
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61 Let us not, to our own deftruclioii, awake thofe c ^ a p.

" fleepi'ng lions, by rattling up a company of old records,

'-' which have Iain for fo many ages, by the wall, for-

" gotten and neglected. To all my afflictions, add not

" this, my lords, the moft feve're of any ; that I, for my
" other fins, not for my treafons, be the means ofintro-

" ducing a precedent, fo pernicious :o tue laws and

" liberties of my native country.

" PIowever thefe gentlemen at the bar fay they fpealc

" for the commonwealth ; and they believe fo : Yet,
<c under favour, it is I who, in this particular, fpealc

" for the commonwealth. Precedents, like thofe which
g
f are endeavoured to be eftablifhed againft me, muft

" draw along fuch inconveniencies and miferies, that,

" in a few years, the kingdom will be in the condition

*^ exprefTed in a ftatute of Henry IV. ; and no man mall

" know by what rule to govern his words and actions.

" Impose not, my lords, difficulties infurmountable

" upon minillers of ftate, nor di fable them from ferving

<c with chearfulnefs their king and country. If you ex-

*' amine them, and under fuch fevere penalties, by every

" grain, by every little weight ; the fcrutiny will be in-

" tolerable. The public affairs of the kingdom muft be

" left wafte j and no wife man, who has any honour or

" fortune to lofe, will ever engage himfelf in fuch dread-

" ful, fuch unknown perils.

u My lords, I have now troubled your lordfhips a

" great deal longer than I fhould have done. Were it

" not for the intereft of thefe pledges, which a laint in

" heaven left me, I mould be loth"—Here he pointed to

his children, and his weeping (topped him.—" What I

*< forfeit for myfelf, it is nothing : But, I confefs, that

<' my indifcretion fhould forfeit for them, it wounds me
*' very deeply. You v/ill be pleafed to pardon my infir-

D d 4 mity;
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" mity : Something I mould have faid ; but I feel fhali

" not be able, and therefore I mail leave it.

1641. a And now, my lords, I thank God, I have been,

<c by his bleffing, fufficiently inftru&ed in the extreme

" vanity of all temporary enjoyments, compared to the

" importance of our eternal duration. And fo, my

*f lords, even fo, with all humility, and with all tran-

ec quillity of mind, J fubmit, clearly and freely to your

" judgments : And whether that righteous doom fTiall be

" to life or death, I fhall repofe myfelf, full of gratitude

" and confidence, in the arms of the great Author of my
'* exiftence c ."

Certainly, fays Whitlocke d with his ufual candor,

never any man ailed fuck a part, on fuck a theatre, with

more wifdom, conjlaucy, and eloquence, with greater reafon,

judgment, and temper, and xvith a better grace in all his

words and actions, than did this great and excellent perfon ;

and he moved the hearts ofall his auditors, fome few excepted,

to remorfe. and pity. It is remarkable, that the hiftorian,

who expreftes himfelf in thofe terms, was himfelf chair-

man of that committee, which conduced the impeach-

ment againft this unfortunate iratefrnan. The accufation

and defence lafted eighteen days. The managers divided

the fcveral articles among them, and attacked the prifoner

with aii the weight of authority, with all the vehemence

of rhetoric, with all the accuracy of long preparation.

Strafford was obliged to fpeak with deference and referve

towards his rnoft inveterate enemies, the commons, the

Scottish nation, and the Irifh parliament. He took only

a very mort time, on each article, to recollect himfelf

:

Yet he alone, without afliitance, mixing modefty and

humility with firmncfs and vigour, made fuch a defence^

c ilufli. vol. iv, p, 659, &c» i Page <jt,

that
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that the commons faw it impoffible, by a legal profecu- CHAP.
tion, ever to obtain a fentence againfr. him. v——v-L.*

But the death of Strafford was too important a ftroke

of party to be left unattempted by any expedient, how-

ever extraordinary. Befides the great genius and autho-

rity of that minifrer, he had threatened fome of the

popular leaders with an impeachment ; and, had he not,

himfelf, been fuddenly prevented by an impeachment of

the commons, he had, that very day, it was thought,

charged Pym, Hambden, and others, with treafon, for

having.invited the Scots to invade England. A bill cf

attainder v/as therefore brought into the lower houfe im-

mediately after finifhing thcfe pleadings ; and preparatory

to it, a new proof of the earl's guilt was produced, in

order to remove fuch fcruples as might be entertained

with regard to a method of proceeding fo unufual and

irregular.

Sir Henry Vane, fecrelary, had taken down fome

notes of a debate in council, after the diifolution of the

laft parliament ; and being at a diftance, he had fent the

keys of his cabinet, 2s was pretended, to his fon, Sir

Henry, in order to fearch for fome papers, which were

neceffary for completing a marriage-fettlement. Young

Vane, falling upon this paper of notes, deemed the mat-

ter of the utmofl confequence : and immediately commu-

nicated it to Pym, who now produced the paper before

the houfe of commons. The queftion before the council

was ; Ojfenfive or defenfroe war with the Scots. The king

propofes this difficulty, " But how can I undertake offen-

" five war, if I have no more money ?" The anfwer

afcribed to Strafford was in thefe words :
" Borrow of

ci the city a hundred thoufand pounds : Go on vigoroufly

cc to levy fhip-money. Your majeity having tried the

" affections of your people, you are abfolved and loofe

** from all rules of government, and may do what power

« will
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CHAP. « WH1 admit. Your majefty, having tried all ways,

\_ _
r
- _j " mail be acquitted before God and man. And you

1641. • cc have an army in Ireland, which you may employ to

" reduce this kingdom to obedience : For I am confi-

" dent the Scots cannot hold out five months." There

followed fome counfels of Laud and Cottington equally

violent, with regard to the king's being abfolved from all

rules of government e
.

This paper, with all the circumftances of its difcovery

and communication, was pretended to be equivalent to

two witnefTes, and to be an unanfwerable proof of thofe

pernicious counfels of Strafford, which tended to the

fubverfion of the laws and conftitution. It was replied

by Strafford and his friends, That old Vane was his moft

inveterate and declared enemy ; and if the fecretary him-

felf, as was by far moft probable, had willingly delivered

to his fon this paper of notes, to be communicated to

Pym, this implied fuch a breach of oaths and of truft as

rendered him totally unworthy of all credit. That the

ibcretary's depofition was at firft exceedingly dubious :

Upon two examinations, he could not remember any fuch

words : Even the third time, his teftimony was not po-

fitive, but imported only, that Strafford had fpoken fuch

or fuch-like words : And words may be very like in

found, and differ much in fenfe ; nor ought the lives of

men to depend upon grammatical criticifms of any expref-

fions, much lefs of thofe which had been delivered by the

fpeaker without premeditation, and committed by the

hearer, for any time, however fhort, to the uncertain

record of memory. That, in the prefent cafe, changing

This kingdom into That kingdom^ a very flight alteration !

the earl's difcourfe could regard nothing but Scotland,

and implies no advice unworthy of an Englifh counfellor.

e Clarendon, vol. i. p. 223, 129, 230, &c. Whitlocke, p. 41. May,

p. 93.
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That even retaining the exprefiion, This kingdo?n, the chap.
words may fairly be underftood of Scotland, which alone

<_)
_^_*__

f

was the kingdom that the debate regarded, and which l64*'

alone had thrown off allegiance, and could be reduced to

obedience. Thai: it could be proved, as well by the

evidence of all the king's minifters, as by the known dif-

pofition of the forces, that the intention never was to

land the Irifh army in England, but in Scotland. That

of fix other counfellors prefent, Laud and Windebank

could give no evidence ; Northumberland,, Hamilton,

Cottington, and Juxon, could recollect no fuch expref-

fion ; and the advice was too remarkable to be eafily

forgot. That it was no-wife probable fuch a defperate

counfel would be openly delivered at the board, and be-

fore Northumberland, a perfon of that high rank, and

whofe attachments to the court were fo much weaker

than his connections with the country. That though

Northumberland, and he alone, had recollected fome

fuch expreffion, as that Of being abfohedfrom rules ofgo-

vernment ;
yet, in fuch defperate extremities as thofe into

which the king and cingdom were then fallen, a maxim

of that nature, allowing it to be delivered by Strafford,

may be defended, upon principles the moft favourable to

law and liberty. And that nothing could be more ini-

quitous, than to extract an accufation of treafon from an

opinion fimply propofed at the council-table ; where all

freedom of debate ought to be permitted, and where it

was not unufuai for the members, in order to draw forth,

the fentiments of others, to propofe counfels very remote

from their own fecret advice and judgment f
.

The evidence of Secretary Vane, though expofed to Bill of aN

fuch unfurmountable objections, was the real caufe of tainder*

§trafForu's unhappy fate; and made the bill of attainder

pals the commons with no greater oppofition than that of

f Rufhworth, vol. iv. p, 5601

fifty-
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CHAP, fifty-nine duTenting votes. But there remained two other

V^-^^-w branches of the legislature, the king and the lords, whofe
1641. a{fent was requifite ; and thefe, if left to their free judg-

ment, it was eafily forefeen, would reject the bill without

fcruple or deliberation. To overcome this difficulty,

the popular leaders employed expedients, for which they

were behold.en, partly to their own induflry, partly to

the imprudence of their adverfaries.

Next Sunday after the bill palled the commons, the

puritanical pulpits refounded with declamations concern-

ing the neceffity of executing juftice upon great delin-

quents g
. The populace took the alarm. About fix

thoufand men, armed with fwords and cudgels, flocked

from the city, and furrounded the houfes of parliament h
.

The names of the fifty-nine commoners, who had voted

jigainft the bill of attainder, were ported up under the

title of Siraffbrd'ians, and betrayers of their country. Thefe

were expofed to all the infults of the ungovernable mul-

titude. When any of the lords pafTed, the cry for fti/licc

ao-ainfi: Strafford refounded in their ears : And fuch as

were fufpe&cd of friendfhip to that obnoxious miniftcr,

were furc to meet with menaces, not unaccompanied with

fymptoms of the moft defperate refolutions in the furious

populace '

.

Complaints in the houfe of commons being made,

againfr thefe violences as the mofc flagrant breach of pri-

vilege, the ruling members, by their affected coolnefs

and indifference, fhowed plainly, that the popular tu-

mults were not difagreeable to them k
. But a new dif-

coverv, made about this time, ferved to throw every

thing into ftill greater flame and combuftion.

Some principal officers, Piercy, Jermyn, ONeale,

Goring, Wilmot, Pollard, Ailiburnham, partly attached

t Whitlocke, p. 43. h Idem ibid. » Clarendon, vol. i.

p. 232, 156. Rufh. v.l, v. p. 248, 1-7;,. k Whitlocke, ut fupra.

to
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to the court, partly difgufted v/ith the parliament, had CHAP
formed a plan of engaging into the king's fervice the ^ '_

Englim army, whom they obferved to be difpleafed at l64 I «

fome marks of preference given by the commons to the

Scots. For this purpofe, they entered into an aflbcia-

tion, took an oath of fecrecy, and kept a clofe corre-

fpondence with fome of the king's fervants. The form of

a petition to the king and parliament was concerted ; and

it was propofed to get this petition fubfcribed by the

army. The petitioners there reprefent the great and un-

exampled conceflions made by the king for the fecurity

of public peace and liberty; the endlefs demands of cer-

tain infatiable and turbulent fpirits, whom nothing lefs

will content than a total fubverfion of the ancient confti-

tution ; the frequent tumults which thefe factious mal-

contents had excited, and which endangered the liberty

of parliament. To prevent thefe mifchiefs^ the army

offered to come up and guard that aflembly. " So mall

11 the nation," as they exprefs themfelves in the con-

clufion, " not only be vindicated from preceding inno-

*' vations, but be fecured from the future, which are

*' threatened, and which are likely to produce more dan-

*' gerous effects than the former !
.
M The draught of

this petition being conveyed to the king, he was prevailed

on, fomewhat imprudently, to counterfign it himfelf as

a mark of his approbation. But- as feveial difficulties oc-

curred, the projecl was laid afide two months before any

public difcovery was made of it.

It was Goring who betrayed the fecret to the popular

leaders. The alarm may eaftly be imagined, which this

intelligence conveyed. Petitions from the military to the

civil power are always looked on as difguifed, or rather

pndifguifed commands ; and are of a nature widely dif-

ferent fijom petitions presented by any other rank of men.

1 Clarefl^Dj vol. i. p; 2^.7, Whitleske, p. 43,

Pym
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CHAP. Pym opened the matter in the houfe m
. On the firft inti*

^^^J^j mation of a difcovery, Piercy concealed himfelf, and

1641. Jermyn withdrew beyond fea. This farther confirmed

the fufpicion of a dangerous confpiracy. Goring deli-

vered his evidence before the houfe : Piercy wrote a letter

to his brother, Northumberland, confeffing moft of the

particulars n
. Both their teftimonies agree with regard

to the oath of fecrecy ; and as this circumftance had been

denied by Pollard, Afhburnham, and Wilmot, in all

their examinations, it was regarded as a new proof of

fome defperate refolutions, which had been taken.

To convey more quickly the terror and indignation at

this plot, the commons voted, that a proteftation mould

be figned by all the members. It was fent up to the

lords, and figned by all of them, except Southampton

and Robarts. Orders were given by the commons alone^

without other authority, that it mould be fubfcribed by

the whole nation. The proteftation was in itfelf very

inoffenfive, even infignificant ; and contained nothing

but general declarations, that the fubfcribers would de-

fend their religion and liberties °. But it tended to en-

creafe the popular panic, and intimated, what was more

exprefsly declared in the preamble, that thefe bleffing*

were now expofed to the utmoft peril.

Alarms were every day given of new confpiracies p *

In Lancafhire, great multitudes of papifts were gather-

ing together : Secret meetings were held by them in caves

and under-ground in Surrey : They had entered into a

plot to blow up the river with gun-powder, in order to

drown the city 1 : Provifions of arms were making beyond

fea : Sometimes France, fometimes Denmark, was form-

ing deligns againft the kingdom : And the populace, who

«n Rufh. vol. v. p. 240- n Idem ibid. p. 255.

« Clarendon, vol. i. p. 252. Rii/h. vol, v. p. 241. Warwick, p. l2#.

j Dugdale, p, 69. Franklyn, p, 901. 1 Sir Edw, Walker, p. 349.

2 are
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are always terrified with prefent, and enraged With diftant

dangers, were ftill farther animated in their demands of

juftice againft the unfortunate Strafford.

The king came to the houfe of lords : And though he

expreffed his refolution, for which he offered them any

fecurity, never again to employ Strafford in any branch

of public bufinefs ; he profeffed himfelf totally diffatisfied

with regard to the circumftance of treafon, and on that

account declared his difficulty in giving his affent to the

bill of attainder r
. The commons took fire, and voted it

a breach of privilege for the king to take notice of any

bill depending before the houfe. Charles did not per-

ceive, that his attachment to Strafford was the chief mo-

tive for the bill ; and that, the greater proofs he gave of

anxious concern for this minifter, the more inevitable did

he render his deflruclion.

About eighty peers had conftantly attended Strafford's

trial ; but fuch apprehenfions were entertained on account

of the popular tumults, that only forty-five were prefent

when the bill of attainder was brought into the houfe.

Yet of thefe, nineteen had the courage to vote againft

it
s
. A certain proof, that, if entire freedom had been:

allowed, the bill had been rejected by a great majority.

In carrying up the bill to the lords, St. John, the

foiicitor-general, advanced two topics, well fuiled to the

fury of the times ; that, though the teflimony againft

Strafford were not clear, yet, in this way of bill, private

fatisfacStion to each man's confcience was fufncient, even

fhould no evidence at all be produced ; and that the earl

had no title to plead law, becaufe he had broken the

law. It is true, added he, we give law to hares and

deer ; for they are beafts of chace. But it was never

accounted either cruel or unfair to deftroy foxes or

f Ruihwotth, vol. v, p. 239. * Whiilocke, p, 43.

wolves^
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c h a P. wolves, where-ever they can be found; for they are

i_ -
y
- _j beairs of prey l

.

1 641. After popular violence had prevailed over the lords,

the fame battery was next applied to force the king's

affent. The populace flocked about Whitehall, and ac-

companied their demand of juftice with the loudeft cla-

mours and moft open menaces? Rumours of confpiracies

againllthe parliament were anew fpread abroad ; Invafions

and infurre£tions talked of: And the whole nation was

raifed into fuch a ferment, as threatened fome preat and

imminent convuliion. On which-ever fide the king- call:

his eyes, he faw no refource or fecurity. All his fervants,

confulting their own fafety, rather than their mailer's

honour, declined interpofing with their advice between

him and his parliament. The queen, terrified with the

appearance of fo mighty a danger, and bearing formerly

no good-will to Strafford, was in tears, and prefied him

to fati;;fyhis people in this demand, which, it was hoped,

would finally content them. Juxon alone, whofe courage

was not inferior to his other virtues, ventured to advife

him, if, in his confeience, he did not approve of the bill,

by no means to aflent to it ".

Strafford, hearing of Charles's irrefolution and

anxiety, took a very extraordinary flop : He wrote a let*

ter, in which he entreated the king, foi the fake of pub-

lic peace, to put an end to his unfortunate, however

innocent life, and to quiet the tumultuous people by

granting them that requeft, fov which they were fo im-

portunate w
. " In this," added he, " my confent will

'* more acquit you to God than all the world can do be-

u fides. To a willing mail there is no injury. And as,

" by God's grace, I forgive dl the world with a calm-
€t nefs and meeknefs, of infinite contentment to my

« Clarendon, vol. i. p, 23c u Ibid. p. 257. Warwick, p. 160.

w Clarendon, vol. i, p, 258. R'jflj. vel, v, p. 251,

5
" diflodging
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t( diflodging foul ; fo, Sir, to you, I can refign the life C h a P.

*' of this world with all imaginable chearfulnefs, in the
,__ -„--„_|

" juft acknowledgement of your exceeding favours." l64 I -

'Perhaps, Strafford hoped, that this unufual inftance of

generofity would engage the king flill more ftrenuoufly to

protect him : Perhaps, he gave his life for loft ; and

findinp- himfelf in the hands of his enemies, and obferv-

ing that Balfour, the lieutenant of the Tower, was de-

voted to the popular party x
; he abfolutely defpaired of

ever efcaping the multiplied dangers, with which he was

every-where environed. We might afcribe this ftep to a

noble effort of difintereflednefs not unworthy the great

mind of Strafford ; if the meafure which he advifed had

not been, in the event, as pernicious to his mailer, as it

was immediately fatal to himfelf >\

After the moft violent anxiety and doubt, Charles at

laft granted a commiffion to four noblemen to give the

royal affent, in his name, to the bill : Flattering himfelf,

probably, in this extremity of diftrefs, that, as neither

his will confented to the deed, nor was his hand imme-

diately engaged in it, he was the more free from all the

guilt which attended it. Thefe cb'mmiffioners he em-

powered, at the fame time, to give affent to the bill

which rendered the parliament perpetual.

The commons, from policy, more than from necef-

fity, had embraced the expedient of paying the two armies

by borrowing money from the city ; and thefe loans they

had repaid afterwards by taxes levied upon the people.

The citizens, either of themfelves or by fuggeftion, be-

gan to ftart difficulties, with regard to a farther loan

which was demanded. We make no fcruple of trufting

the parliament, faid they, were we certain, that the par-

liament was to continue till our repayment. But, in the

x Whitloclce, p. 44. FrankJyn, p. 896. Y See note [AA] at

the end of the volume.

Vol. VI. E c prefent
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prefent precarious fituation of affairs, what fecurity can

~>j be given us for our money ? In order to obviate this ob-
l64'« jeclion, a bill was fuddenly brought into the houfc, and

pafled with great unanimity and rapidity, that the parlia-

ment fhould not be difiblved, prorogued, or adjourned,

without their own confent. It was hurried in like man-

ner through tlie houfe or peers ; and was inftantly carried

to the king for his aflent. Charles, in the agony of grief,

frame, and remorfe, for Strafford's doom, perceived not

that this other bill was of full more fatal confequence to

. vorlty ; and rendered the power of his enemies

perpetual, as it was already uncontroulablc z
. In com-

parifon of the bill of attainder, by which he deemed hirn-

felf an accomplice in his friend's murder, this conceflion

made no figure in his eyes a
: A circumftance, which, if

it leffens our idea of his rcfolution or penetration, ferves

to prove the integrity of his heart, and the goodnefs of

his difpofition. It is indeed certain, that ftrong com-

punction for his confent to Strafford's execution attended

this unfortunate prince during the remainder of his life ;

and even at his own fatal end, the memory of this guilt,

with great forrovv and remorfe, recurred upon him. All

men were lb fenfible of the extreme violence which was

done him, that he fufKered the lefs, both in character and

intereft, from this unhappy mealure ; and though he

abandoned his belt friend, yet was he ftill able to pre-

serve, in fome degree, the attachment of all his adherents,

Secretary Carleton was fent by the king to inform

Strafford of the final refolution, which neceflity had ex-

torted from him. The earl feemed furprifed, and, ftar-t-

ing up, exclaimed in the words of the fcripture, Put not

your trujt in printer nor in tire Jons of ?nen : For in them

there is no falvation '". He was foon able, however, to

z Cutenrion, vci. i. p. zGi,%6z. Ruihwor'.h, vol. v. p. 264.

a See ncte [BCJ at the end of the volume, b WhiUccke, p 44..

j collect
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ColrciT. his courage ; and he prepared himfelf to fuffer c JI & p *

the fatal fentence. Only three days' interval was allow- c—

-

v——

*

ed him. The king, who made a new effort in his behalf, l64x «

and fent, by the hands of the young prince, a letter ad-

drefled to the peers, in which he entreated them to confer

with the commons about a mitigation of Strafford's fen-

tence, and begged at leaft for fome delay, was refufed in

both requefts c
.

Strafford, in paffing from his apartment to Tower- Execution of

hill, where the fcafFold was erected, flopped under Laud's

windows, with whom he had long lived in intimate

friendfhip ; and intreated the affiftance of his prayers, in

thofe awful moments which were approaching : The aged

primate diffolved in tears ; and having pronounced, with

a broken voice, a tender bleiHng on his departing friend,

funk into the arms of his attendants'1

. Strafford, frill

fuperior to his fate, moved en with an elated countenance,

and with an air even of greater dignity than what ufually

attended him. He wanted that confolation, which com-

monly fupports thofe who perifh by the ftroke of injufiice

and cppreffion : He was not buoyed up by glory, nor by

the affectionate companion of the fpectators : Yet his

mind, erecl: and undaunted, found refources within itfelf,

and maintained its unbroken refolution, amidff tne terrors

of death, and the triumphant exultations of his mifguided

enemies. His difcourie on the fcaffold was full of de-

cency and courage. " He feared," he faid, " that the

" omen was bad for the intended reformation of the

'* ftate, that it commenced with the fhedding of inno-

** cent blood." Having bid a lair adieu to his brother

and friends who attended him, and having fent a bleffin^

to his nearer relations who were abfent ; " And now,"

faid he, '.' I have nigh done ! One ftroke will make my
*' wife a widow, my dear children fatherlefs, deprive my

c Rufh. voi. v, p. 165. d Na;fcn
;

vol, ii. p. 198.

E e 2 " poor
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CHAP. «
p0or fervants of their indulgent mailer, and feparate

i^r^v-^ " me from my affectionate brother and all my friends !

1641. « gut let God be to you and them all in all !" Going

to difrobe, and prepare himfelf for the block, " I thank

" God," faid he, ci that I am no wife afraid of deaths

" nor am daunted with any terrors ; but do as chear-

" fully lay down my head at this time, ns ever I did

" when going to repofc !" With one blow was a period

put to his life by the executioner e
.

Thus perim-.d, in the 49th year of his age, the earl of

Strafford, one of the moft eminent perfonages that ha9

appeared in England. Though his death was loudly de-

manded as a fatisfacTion to juftice, and an atonement for

the many violations of the conflitution ; it may fafely be

aiiirmed, that the fentence, by which he fell, was an

enormity greater than the word of thofe, which his im-

placable enemies profecuted with fo much cruel induflry.

The people, in their rage, had totally mifcaken the pro-

per objecl: of their refentment. All the neceflities, or,

more properly Tpeaking, the difficulties, by which the

king had been induced to u(s. violent expedients for rail-

ing money, were the rcfult of meafures previous to Straf-

ford's favour ; and if they arofe from ill conduct, he, at

lead, was entirely innocent. Even thofe violent expe-

dients themfelvesj which occahoned the complaint that

the conflitution was fubverted, had been, all of them,

conducted, fo far as appeared, without his counfel or

afiiMance. And whatever his private advice might be f
,

this falutary maxim he failed not, often and publicly, to

inculcate in the king's prefence, that, if any inevitable

neceffity ever obliged the fovereign to violate the laws,

e Ruftiworth, vol. v. p. 267.

f That S'rafiord was fecrctly no enemy to arbitrary counfels, appears from

foms of his letters and difpatches, particularly yol, ii. p. 60. where he feemj

to wifli that a ftandijjg army were cfrabliflied,

this
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this licence ouo-ht to be praclifed with extreme referve, CHAP.
b ' LIV.

and, as foon as poflible, a juft atonement be made to the 1 ^_j
constitution, for any injury which it might fuflain from ,64 I «

fuch dangerous precedents ?. The firft parliament after

the reftoration reverfed the bill of attainder ; and even a

few weeks after Strafford's execution, this very parlia-

ment remitted to his children the more fevere confequences

of his fentence : As if confcious of the violence, with

which the profecution had been conducted.

In vain did Charles expect, as a return for fo many

inftances of unbounded compliance, that the parliament

would at laft fhow him fome indulgence, and would cor-

dially fall into that unanimity, to which, at the expence

of his own power, and of his friend's life, he fo ear-

neftly courted them. All his conceilions v/ere poifoned

by their fufpicion of his want of cordiality ; and the fup-

pofed attempt to engage the army againft. them, ferved

with many as a confirmation of this jealoufy. It was

natural for the king to feek fome refource, while all the

world feemed to defert him, or combine againft him ;

and this probably was the utmoft of that embryo-fcheme

which was formed with regard to the army. But the

popular leaders ftill infifted, that a defperate plot was

laid to bring up the forces immediately, and offer violence

to the parliament : A defign of which Piercy's evidence

acquits the king, and which the near neighbourhood of

the Scottifh army feems to render abfolutely impracti-

cable h
. By means, however, of thefe fufpicions, was

£ Rufiivvorth, vol. iv. p. 567, 568, 569, 570.

h The project of bringing up the army to London, according to Piercy,

was propofed to the king; but he teje&ed it as foolifli : Becaufe the Scots,

who were in arms, and lying in their neighbourhood, mull be at London as

foon as the Englifh army. This reafon is fo folid and convincing, that it

leaves no room to doubt of the veracity of Piercy's evidence ; and confe-

q.iently acquits the king of this terrible plot of bringing up the 3rrr.y, which

made fuch a uoife at that time, and was a pretence for lo many violences.

E e 3 the
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CHAP, the fame implacable fpirit 0:1X1 kept alive ; and the com-

t^ y
— _f mons, without giving the king any fatisfaeYton in the

1641. fettlement of his revenue, proceeded to carry their in-

roads, with great vigour, into his now dcfencelefs pre-

rogative'.

High com- The two ruling paffions of this parliament, v/ere zeal

ftar cham" ^or UDerty? an<^ an averfion to the church
;
and to both

ber aboliih- of thefe, nothing could appear more exceptionable, than

the court of high-commiffion, whofe inftitution rendered

it entirely arbitrary, and afligned to it the defence of the

ecclcfiaftical eftablifhment. The ftar-charnber alfo was

a court, which exerted high difcretionary powers ; and

had no precife rule or limit, either with regard to the

caufes which came under its jurifdiclion, or the decifions

which it formed. A bill unanimoufly palled the houfes

to abclifh thefe two courts •> and, in them, to annihilate

the principal and moil dangerous articles of the kind's

prerogative. By the fame bill, the jurifdiclion of the

council was regulated, and its authority abridged k
,

Charles hefitated before he gave his affent. But finding

that he had gone too fir to retreat, and that he poffened

no refource in cafe of a rupture, he at laff affixed the

royal fanclion to this excellent bill. But to fhow the

parliament that he was fufficiently apprifed of the import-

ance of his grant, he obferved to them, that this new
flatute altered in a great meafure the fundamental laws,

ecciefiaftical and civil, which many of his predecefibrs

had eftablifhed '.

By removing the ftar-chamber, the king's power of

binding the people by his proclamations, was indirectly

abolifhed ; and that important branch of prerogative, the

ftrong fymbol of arbitrary power, and unintelligible in a

i Clarendon, vol. i. p. 266, * Idem ibid, p, 283, 284. Whit-

lccke, p. 47. Ruihwcrth, vol, iii. p. 1385, 1384, 1 P„ufhworth,

vol. v. p. 307,

limited
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limited constitution, being at lail removed, left the fyftem Chap.
of government more eonfiftent and uniform. The flar- «_ j
chamber alone was acCuftomed to puniffa infractions of l6 +'"

the kiiig's edicls : But as no courts of judicature now
remained, except thofe in Weftminfter-hall, which : ;ke

cognizance only of common and ftatute law, the king

may thenceforth iflue proclamations, but no man is bound

[O obey them. It muft, however, be confefled, that the

experiment here made by the parliament, was not a little

raft and adventurous. No government, at that time,

appeared in the world, nor is perhaps to be found in the

records of any hiftory, which fubfifted without the mix-

ture of fome arbitrary authority, committed to fome

magiflrate j and it might reafonably, beforehand, appear

doubtful, whether human fociety could ever arrive at that

irate of perfection, as to fupport itil-if with no other con-

troul than the general and rigid maxims of law and

equity. But the parliament juftly thought, that the king

was too eminent a magifrrate to be trufted with discre-

tionary power, which he might fo eafily turn to the de-

ftruclion of liberty. And in the event it has hitherto

been found, that, though many (enfible inconveniencies

arife from the maxim of adhering ftrictly to law, yet the

advantages overbalance them, and fnould render the Eng-

lifh grateful to the memory of their anceflors, who, after

repeated contefts, at laft eftablifhed that noble, though

dangerous, principle.

At the requeft of the parliament, Charles, inflead of

the patents during pleafure, gave all the judges patents

during their good behaviour m
: A circumftance of the

; reateft moment towards fecuring their independency, and

barring the entrance of arbitrary power into the ordinary-

courts of judicature.

*» May, p. 107.

£ e 4 The
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chap. The marfhal's court, which took cognizance of offen-

ce

—

v/_ i five words, and was not thought diffidently limited by
l64 t> law, was alfo, for that reafon, abolifhed n

. The ftan-

nary courts, which exercifed jurifdiclion oVer the miners,

being liable to a like objection, underwent a like fate.

The abolition of the council of the north and the council

of Wales followed from the fame principles. The au-

thority of the clerk of the market, who had a general

infpeclion over the weights and meafures throughout the

kingdom, was transferred to the mayors, fheriffs, and

ordinary magiftrates,

In fhort, if we take a furvey of the tranfaclions of this

memorable parliament, during the firft period of its ope-

rations, we fhall find, that, excepting Strafford's attain-

der, which was a complication of cruel iniquity, their

merits, in other refpe&s, fo much outweigh their mif-

takes, as to entitle them to praife from all lovers of

liberty. Not only were former abufes remedied and grie-

vances redrefTed : Great provifion, for the future, was

made by law againft the return of like complaints. And

if the means, by which they obtained fuch advantages,

favour often of artifice, fometimes of violence ; it is to

he confidered, that revolutions of government cannot be

effected by the mere force of argument and reafoning :

.And that factions being once excited, men can neither fo

rlrmly regulate the tempers of others, nor their own, as

to enfure themfelves againft all exorbitancies.

The parliament now came to a paufe. The king had

promifed his Scottifh fubje£ts, that he would this fum-

mer pay them a vifit, in order to fettle their government;

and though the Englifh parliament was very importunate

with him, that he fhould lay afide that journey ; they

could not prevail with him fo much as to delay it. As

' Nalfon, vol. i. p. 778.

he
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he mull neceffarily in his journey have paned through the chap.
troops of both nations, the commons feem to have enter- w—v-«*j

tained ereat iealoufy on that account, and to have now „ ,

l64 1 '

& J J »
_

S'li ci Aug.
hurried on, as much as they formerly delayed, the dif- King's jour-

banding of the armies. The arrears therefore of the i^
Scots were entirely paid them ; and thofe of the Englifh

in part. The Scots returned home, and the Englifh

were feparated into their feveral counties, and difrniiTed.

After, this, the parliament adjourned to the 20th of 9 th of SePl«

October ; and a committee of both houfes, a thing un-

precedented, was appointed to fit during the recefs, with

very ample powers °. Pym was appointed chairman of

the committee of the lower houfe. Farther attempts

were made by the parliament, while it fat, and even by

the commons alone, for afTuming fovereign executive

powers, and publifhing their ordinances, as they called

them, inftead of laws. The committee too, on their

part, was ready to imitate this example.

A small committee of both houfes was appointed to

attend the king into Scotland, in order, as it was pre-

tended, to fee that the articles of pacification were exe-

cuted ; but really to be fpies upen him, and extend ftill

farther the ideas of parliamentary authority, as well as

eclipfe tire majefty of the king. The earl of Bedford,

lord Howard, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Armyne,

Fiennes, and Hambden, were the perfons chofen p.

Endeavours were ufed, before Charles's departure,

to have a protector of the kingdom appointed, with a

power to pafs laws without having recourfe to the king.

So little regard was now paid to royal authority, or to

the eflablifiied conftitution of the kingdom.

Amidst the great variety of affairs, which occurred dur-

ing this bufy period, we have almoft overlooked the mar-

• Rufiiworth, vol, v. p, 3S7, P Ibid, p, 376,

7 riage
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CHAP, riageof the princefs Mary with William prince of Orange,

%^-Lj The king concluded not this alliance without communi-

j6*i. eating his intentions to the parliament, who received the

propofal with fatisfaclion 9. This was the commence-

ment of the connections with the family of Orange :

Connections, which were afterwards attended with the

moft important confequences, both to the kingdom and

the houfe of Stuartv

1 Whhlocke, p. 38,
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CHAP. LV.

Settlement of Scotland Ccnfpiracy in Ireland

Jnfurreclion and majfacre Meeting of the Eng-

lifrj parliament The remonflrance Reafons

en both fides Impeachment of the bijhops

Accitfation of the five members Tumults

Kinz leaves London Arrives in York Pre-
o

parations for civil war.

HE Scots, who firft began thefe fatal commotions, CHAP.
. .-. LV

thought, that they had finifhed a very perilous un-
,

_"
f

dertaking, much to their profit and reputation. Bcfides 1641.

the large pay voted them for lying in good quarters during

a twelvemonth, the Englifh parliament had conferred on

them a prefent of 300,000 pounds for their brotherly

affifrance r
. In the articles, of pacification, they were

declared to have ever been good fubjecls ; and their mili-

tary expeditions were approved of, as enterprizes calcu-

lated and intended for his majefty's honour and advantage.

To carry farther the triumph over their fovereign, thefe

terms, fo ignominious to him, were ordered, by a vote

of parliament, to be read in all churches, upon a day of

thankfgiving, appointed for the national pacification s
:

All their claims, for the reflriclion of prerogative, were

agreed to be ratified : And what they more valued than all

thefe advantages ; they had a near profpect of fpreading

the prefbyteriaH difcipline in England and Ireland, from

the (e^ds, which they had fcattered, of their religious

principles. Never did refined Athens fo exult in difFu-

r Nalfo'o, vol. i. p. 74.7. May, p. 104. » Rufliwortb, vol. v.

p. 365. ClaresfJon, vol. ii. p. 293.

fing
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enccs and ^'beral arts over a favage world

;

t^-v-^j never did generous Rome fo pleafe herfelf in the view of
l6V' law and order eftablifhed by her victorious arms ; as the

Scots now rejoiced, in communicating their barbarous

zeal, and theological fervour, to the neighbouring na-

tions.

Charles, defpoiled in England of a confiderable part

of his authority, and dreading flill farther encroachments
og

- '+• upon him, arrived in Scotland, with an intention of ab-

•f ScoTland
dicatinS almoft entirely the fmall fhare of power, which
there remained to him, and of giving full fatisfaition, if

poffible, to his reftlefs fubjecls in that kingdom.

The lords of articles were an ancient inftitution in

the Scottifh parliament. They were conflitutcd after

this manner. The temporal lords chofe eight biihops :

The bifhops elecled eight temporal lords : Thefe fixteen

named eight commifHoners of counties, and eight bur-.

genes : And without the previous confent of the thirty-

two, who were denominated lords of articles, no motion

could be made in parliament. As the bifliops were en-

tirely devoted to the court, it is evident, that all the

lords of articles, by necefTary confequencc, depended on
the king's nomination ; and the prince, befides one ne-

gative after the bills had palled through parliament,

pofTefTed indirectly another before their introduction ; a

prerogative of much greater confequence than the former.

The bench of bifheps being now abolifhed, the parlia-

ment wifely laid hold of the opportunity, and totally fet

afide the lords of articles : And till this important point

was obtained, the nation, properly fpeaking, could not

be faid to enjoy any regular freedom r

.

It is remarkable, that, notwithstanding this infritu-

tion, to which there was no parallel in England, the

rpyal authority was always deemed much lower in Scot-

1 Burnet, Mem.

land
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land than in the former kingdom. Bacon reprefents it as C

one advantage to be expected from the union, that the

too extenfive prerogative of England would be abridged 1641.

by the example of Scotland, and the too narrow prero-

gative of Scotland be enlarged from imitation of Eng-

land. The Engliih were, at that time, a civilized

people, and obedient to the laws : But among the Scots,

it was of little confequence how the laws were framed,

or by whom voted, while the exorbitant ariftocracy had

it fo much in their power to prevent their regular execu-

tion.

The peers and commons formed only one houfe in the

Scottifh parliament : And as it had been the practice of

James, continued by Charles, to grace Englifh gentle-

men with Scotch titles, all the determinations of parlia-

ment, it was to be feared, would in time depend upon

the prince, by means of thefe votes of foreigners, who
had no intereft or property in the nation. It was there-

fore a law, deferving approbation, that no man fhould

be created a Scotch peer, who poffclTed not 10,000 marks

(above 500 pounds) of annual rent in the kingdom u
.

A law for triennial parliaments was likewife paffed ;

and it was ordained;, that the laft. acl: of every parliament

£hould be to appoint the time and place for holding the

parliament next enfuing w
.

The king was deprived of that power, formerly exer-

cifed, of ifTuing proclamations, which enjoined obedience,

under the penalty of treafon : A prerogative, which in-

verted him with the whole legiflative authority, even in

matters of the highefl confequence x
.

So far was laudable : But the mod fatal blow given to

royal authority, and what in a manner dethroned the

prince, was the article, that no member of the privy

council, in whofe hands, during the king's abfence, the

» Burnet, Mem, * Idem ibid, * Idem ibid.

whole
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CHAP, whole administration lay, no officer of flare, none of the
LV. .

s^r^s^j judges, fhould be appointed but by advice and approba-

1641. r ;on f parliament. Charles even agreed to deprive, of

their feats, four judges who had adhered to his interefts;

and their place was fupplicd by others more agreeable to

the ruling party. Several of the covenanters were alfo

fworn of the privy council. And all the minifters of

ftate, counfellors, and judges, were, by law, to hold

their places during life or good behaviour 7.

The king, while in Scotland, conformed himfelf en-

tirely to the eftablimed church ; and aflifted with great

gravity, at the long prayers and longer fermons, with

which the preibyterians endeavoured to regale him. He
beftowed penfions and preferments on Henderfon, Gil-

lefpy, and other popular preachers ; and pra&ifed every

art to foften, if not to gain, his greateft enemies. The
earl of Argyle was created a marquis, lord Loudon an

earl, Lefley was dignified with the title of earl of Leven r/

\

His friends, he was obliged, for the prefent, to neglect

and overlook : Some of them were difgufted : And his

enemies were not reconciled ; but afcribed all his carefTes

and favours to artifice and neceflity.

Argyle and Hamilton, being feized with an appre-

henfion, real or pretended, that the earl of Crawfurd and

others meant to afTaffinate them, left the parliament fud-

denly, and retired into the country : But upon invitation

and affurances, returned in a few days. This event,

which had neither caufe nor effect that was viilble, nor

purpofe, nor confequence, was commonly denominated

the incident. But though the incident had no effect in

Scotland ; what was not expected, it was attended with

Ofbber 20. confequences in England. The Englifh parliament,

which was now affembled, being willing to awaken the

people's tendernefs by exciting their fears, immediately

7 Burnet, Mem. * Clar«pdop, yqI, ii, p. 309.

took
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took the alarm ; as if the malignants, fo they called the CHAP.
king's party, had laid a plot at once to murder them and

,

*

f

all the godly in both kingdoms. They applied, there- i*4 r «

fore, to E (Tex, whom the king had left general in the

fouth of England j and he ordered a guard to attend

them a
.

But while the king was employed in pacifying the

commotions in Scotland, and was preparing to return to

England, in order to apply himfelf to the fame falutary

work in that kingdom ; he received intelligence of a

dangerous rebellion broken out in Ireland, with circum-

ftances of the utmofr. horror, bloodfhed, and devaflation.

On every fide, this unfortunate prince was purfued with

murmurs, difcontent, faction, and civil wars ; and the

fire, from all quarters, even by the moft independent

accidents, at once blazed up about him.

The great plan of James, in the adminiftration of

Ireland, continued by Charles, was, by juftice and peace

to reconcile that turbulent people to the authority of

laws, and, introducing art and induftry among them, to

cure them of that floth and barbarifm, to which they had

ever been fubjecX In order to ferve both thefe purpofes,

and, at the fame time, fecure the dominion of Ireland to

the Englifh crown, great colonies of Britifh had been

carried over, and, being intermixed with the Irifh, had

every where introduced a new face of things into that

country. During a peace of near forty years, the inve-

terate quarrels between the nations feemed, in a great

meafure, to be obliterated ; and though much of the

landed property, forfeited by rebellion, had been confer-

red on the new planters, a more than equal return had

been made, by their initrudting the natives in tillage,

building, manufactures, and all the civilized arts of

a Whitlocke, p 4 . Dugfa'e, p. 72. Burnet's MeToii 5 of the Houfe

ot" /^amiltci), p. 1 -'4 185. Ciare.-idon, p, 299.

life.

47
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CHAP, life \ This had been the courfe of things during the

^^J^^ fucceffive administrations of Chichcfter, Grandifon, Ealk-

x64 T » land, and, above al], of Strafford. Under the govern-

ment of this lad nobleman, the pacific plans, now come

to greater maturity, and forwarded by his vigour and in-

dustry, feemed to have operated with full fuccefs, and to

have beftowed, at laft, on that favage country, the face

of a European fettlement.

After Strafford fell a victim to popular rage, the

humours, excited in Ireland by that great event, could

not fuddenly be compofed, but continued to produce the

o-reateft innovations in the government.

The Britifn proteftants, tranfplanted into Ireland,

having, every moment, before their eyes all the horrors

of popery, had naturally been carried into the oppofite

extreme, and had univerfally adopted the higheft prin-

ciples and practices of the puritans. Monarchy, as well

as the hierarchy, was become odious to them ; and every

method of limiting the authority of the crown, and

detaching themfelves from the king of England, wa3

greedily adopted and purfued. They confidered not, that,

as they fcarcely formed the fixth part of the people, and

were fecretly obnoxious to the ancient inhabitants ; their

only method of fupporting themfelves was by maintain-

ing royal authority, and preferring a great dependance on

their mother-country. The Englifh commons, likewife,

in their furious perfecution of Strafford, had overlooked

the moil obvious confequences j and, while they imputed

to him, as a crime, every difcretionary act -of authority,

they defpoiled all fucceeding governors of that power, by

which alone the Irifh could be retained in iubjection.

And fo ftrong was the current for popular government in

all the three kingdoms, that the moft eftabiifhed maxims

k Sir John Temple's Iriih Rebellion, p. 12,

Of
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©f policy were every where abandoned, in order to gratify c H
^

A P.

this ruling paffion. i_ - _j

Charles, unable to refift, had been obliged to yield l6 4i«

to the Irifh, as to the Scotch and Englifh parliaments j

and found too, that their encroachments flill rofe in pro-

portion to his conceflions. Thofe fubfidies, which them-

felves had voted, they reduced, by a fubfequcnt vote, to

a fourth part : The court of high commiilion was deter-

mined to be a grievance : Martial law abolifhed : The
jurifdiclion of the council annihilated : Proclamations

and a£ls of flate declared of no authority : Every order or

institution, which depended on monarchy, was invaded ;

and the prince was defpoiled of all his prerogativej with-

out the lead pretext of any violence or illegality in his

adminiflration.

The Handing army of Ireland was ufually about 30CO

men ; but in order to affift the king in fupprefiing the

Scotch covenanters, Strafford had railed 8000 more, and

had incorporated with them a thoufand men, drawn from

the old army ; a neceflary expedient for bellowing Order

and difcipline on the new levied foldiers. The private

men in this army were all catholics ; but the officers,

both cornmiffion and non-commiilion, were protectants,

and could entirely be depended on by Charles. The
Englifh commons entertained the greatefl apprehenfions

on account of this army ; and never ceafed foliciting the

king* till he agreed to break it : Nor would they confent

to any propofal for augmenting the ftanding army to 5000

men ; a number which the king deemed ncceiTary for

retaining Ireland in obedience.

Charles, thinking it dangerous, that 8oco men,

accuflomed to idlenefs, and trained to the ufe of arms,

fhould be difperfed among a nation lb turbulent and un-

fettled, agreed with the Spanifh ambaflador to have them

tranfported into Flanders, and inlifted in his mailer's fer-

Vol. VI. F f vice.
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C H A Pk vj ce# The Englifh commons, apprehenfive, that regular

%__ —„— ,_j bodies of troops, difcipiined in the Low Countries, would
i64 x « prove frill more dangerous, mowed fome aveifion to this

expedient ; and the ki»g reduced his allowance to 40CO

men. But when the Spaniards had hired mips for tranf-

porting thefe troops, and the men were ready for em-

barkation ; the commons, willing to fhow their power,

and not difpleafed with an opportunity of curbing and

affronting the king, prohibited everyone from funufbing

veffels for that fervice. And thus the project, formed by-

Charles, of freeing the country from thefe men, was un-

fortunately difappointed c
.

The old Irifh remarked all thefe falfe freps of the

Englifh, and refolved to take advantage of them. Tho'

their animofity againfr. that nation, for v/ant of an occa-

sion to exert itfelf, feemed to be cxtinguifhed, it was only

compofed into a temporary and deceitful tranquillity •'',

Their interefls, both with regard to property and religion?

fecretly ftimulated them to a revolt. No individual of

any fept, according to the ancient cuiloms, had the pro-

perty of any particular cflate ; but as the whole fept had

a title to a whole territory, they ignorantly preferred this

barbarous community before the more fecure and nar-

rower pofleffions aiTigned them by the Englifh. An in-

dulgence, amounting aim oft to a toleration, had been

.given to the catholic religion : But fo long as the churches

and the ecclefiaftical revenues were kept from the priefts,

and they were obliged to endure the neighbourhood of

profane heretics, being thcmfelves difcontented, they en-

deavoured continually to retard any cordial reconciliation

between the Englifh and the Irifh nations.

Confpuacy There was a gentleman, called Roger More, who,
fa Ireland, though of a narrow fortune, was defcended^ from an

e Clartndon, vol. 1. p. 2S1, Rufh worth, vol. v. p. 38; . Dugdale,

p, 75, May, book ii. p. 3.
d Temple, p. 14.

2 ancient
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ancient Irifh family, and was much celebrated among his c ** A p*

countrymen for valour and cz This man firft «_ -
y
- .__j

.1 the project of expel!i:v -ii, and averting l6* u

th i pendency cf his native country e
. He fecretly

w t from chieftain to chieftain, and rouzed up every

latent principle of difcontcnt. He maintained a clofe

correfpondence with lord' Maguire and Sir Phelim

ONeale, the raoft powerful of the old Irifh. By conver-

fatij-n, by letters, by his emiffaries, he reprefented to his

countrymen the motives of a revolt. He obferved to -

th^rn, that, by the rebellion of the Scots, and factions

of the Engjifh, the kind's authority in Britain was re-

duced to fo low a condition, that he never could exert

himfelf with any vigour, in maintaining the Englifh

dominion over Ireland ; that the catholics, in the Irifh

houfe of commons, affifled by the protectants, had {d

dimmlfhed the royal prerogative and the power of the

lieutenant, as would much facilitate the conducting, to

its defired effect, any confpiracy or combination, which

could be formed ; that the Scots having fo fuccefsfully

thrown off dependence on the crown of England, and

affumed the government into their own hands, had fet an

example to the Irifh, who had fo much greater oppref-

fions to complain of; that the Englifh planters^ who had

expelled them their poffeflions, fuppreffed their religion^

and bereaved them of their liberties, v/cre but a handful

in comparifon of the natives ; that they lived in the moffc

iupine fecurity, interfperfed with their numerous ene-

mies, trufting to the protection of a fmall army, which

was itfelf fcattered in inconfiderable divifions throughout

the whole kingdom ; that a great body of men, difci-

plined by the government, were now thrown loofe, ami

were ready for any daring or defperate enterprize ; that

though the catholics had hitherto enjoyed, in fome

e Nslfon, vol. ii- p. 543.

F f 2 tolerable
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CHAP, tolerable meafure, the exercife of their religion, from the

<_,-v- _i moderation of their indulgent prince, they muft hence-

I?4'« forth expect, that the government will be conducted by

other maxims and other principles ; that the puritanical

parliament, having at laft fubdued their fovereign, would,

no doubt, as foon as they had confolidated their autho-

jity, extend their ambitious enterprizes to Ireland, and

make the catholics in that kingdom feel the fame furious

perfecution, to which their brethren in England were at

prefent expofed ; and that a revolt in the Irifh, tending

only to vindicate their native liberty againft the violence

of foreign invaders, could never, at any time, be deemed

rebellion ; much lefs, during the prefent confufions,

when their prince was, in a manner, a prifoner, and

obedience muft be paid, not to him, but to thofe who
had traiteroufly ufurped his lawful authority f

.

By thefe confiderations, More engaged all the heads of

the native Irifh into the confpiracy. The Englifhof the

pale, as they were called, or the old Englifh planters,

being all catholics, it was hoped, would afterwards join

the party, which reftored their religion to its ancient

fplendor and authority. The intention was, that Sir

Phelim ONeale, and the other confpirators fhould begin

an infurrection on one day, throughout the provinces,

and fhould attack all the Englifh fettlements ; and that,

on the very fame day, lord Maguire and Roger More
fhould furprize the caftle of Dublin. The commence-

ment of this revolt was fixed on the approach of winter ;

that there might be more difficulty in tranfporting forces

from England. Succours to themfelves and fupplies of

arms they expected from France, in confequence of a

promife made them by cardinal Richelieu. And many

Irifh officers, who ferved, in the Spanifh troops, had

engaged to join them, as foon as they faw an infurrec-

f Temple, p. -jz, 73, 78. Dugdale, p. 73.

lioa
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tion entered upon by their catholic brethren. News, c " * p«

which every day arrived from England, of the fury ex-
,
_ _

y 1

preffed by the commons againft all papifts, ftruck frefh jf 4 1 -

terror into the Irifh nation, and both ftimulated the con-

fpirators to execute their fatal purpofe, and gave them

afiured hopes of the concurrence of all their country-

men s.

Such propenfity to a revolt was difcovered in all the

Irifh, that it was deemed unneceffary, as it was danger-

ous, to entruft the fecret to many hands ; and the ap-

pointed day drew nigh, nor had any difcovery been yet

made to the government. The king, indeed, had re-

ceived information from his ambafTadors, that fomething

was in agitation among the Irifh in foreign parts ; but

though he gave warning to the administration in Ireland,

the intelligence was entirely neglected h
. Secret rumours,

likevvife, were heard of fome approaching confpiracy j ,

but no attention was paid to them. The earl of Lei-

ccfier, whom the king had appointed lieutenant, remained

in London. The two juflices, Sir William Parfons and

Sir John Borlace, were men of fmall abilities j and, by

an inconvenience, common to all factious times, owed

their advancement to nothing but their zeal for that

party, by whom every thing was now governed. Tran-

quil from their ignorance and inexperience, thefe men

indulged themfelves in the moft profound repofe, on the

very brink of deftru£tion.

But they were awakened from their fecurity, the very

day before that which was appointed for the commence-

ment of hoftilities. The cafile of Dublin, by which the

capital was commanded, contained arms for jo,oco

men, with thirty-five pieces of cannon, and a propor-

tionable quantity of ammunition : Yet was this important

g Dugdale, p. 74.. h Ruftivvottli, vol. v. p. 40S. Nalfon,

vol. ii. p. 565,

F f 3 place
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chap, pl aGe guarded;, and that too without any care, by no

^ *
_i greater force than fifty men. Maguire and More were

l64 I « already in town with a numerous band of their retainers i

Others were expected that night : And, next morning,

they were to enter upon, what they efteemed the eafielt

of all enterprizes, the furprizal of the cafTIe. Oconolly,

an Irifhman, but a proteftant, betrayed the confpiracy to

Parfons '. The Radices and council fled immediately,

for fafety, into the caftle, and re-inforced the guards.

The alarm was conveyed to the city, and all the pro-

tefrants prepared for defence. More efcaped : Maguire

was taken ; and Mahonc, one of the confpirators, being

likewife feized, nrft difcovered to the juftices, the pro-

ject of a general iufurreclion, and redoubled the apprc-

hcnficns, which were already univcrl'ally diffufed through-

out Dublin k
i

Jrito infur- But though Oconolly's difcovery faved the caflle from

tofiriTre
^ a f"rP"^es

t ' ie confefiicn, extorted from Mahone, came

too late to prevent the intended infurreclion. Oneale

and his confederates had already taken arms in Ulfter.

The Irifo, every where intermingled with the Englifh
s

needed but a hint from their leaders and priefts to begin

hoftilicics againft a people, whom they hated on account

pf their religion, and envied for their riches and profpe-

rity '. The houfes, cattle, goods, of the unwary Eng-

lish were ftrff. feized. Thofe, who heard of the commo-

tions in their neighbourhood, inftead of deferring their

habitations, and ailembling together for mutual protec-

tion, remained at home, in hopes of defending their pro-

perty ; and fell thus feparately into the hands of their

enemies '

. After rapacity had fully exerted itfelf, cruelty,

and the moft barbarous, that ever, in any nation, was

i Ruftworth, vol. v p. 399. Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 520. May, book il,

p 6. k Temple, p. 17, 18, 19, 20, Ru(h. vol, v. p. 400,

• Temple, p. 39, ao, 79. "» Idem, p. 43,

known
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I
known or heard cf, began its operations. An univer'fal c

^
A P.

mafTacre commenced of the Engiifh, now defencelefs, ^rv
and paffively refigncd to their inhuman foes. No age, l64»«

no fcx, no condition, was fpared. The wife weeping

for her butchered hufband, and embracing her helplefs

children, was pierced with them, and perifhed by the

fame ftroke n
. The old, the young, the vigorous, the

infirm, underwent a like fate, and were confounded in

one common ruin. In vain did flight fave from the firit

afiault : Deftruclion was, every where, let loofe, and

met the hunted victims at every turn. In vain was re-

courfc had to relations, to companions, to friends : All

connexions were diflblved, and death was dealt by that

hand, from which protection was implored and expected.

Without provocation, without oppofition, the aftonifhed

Engiifh, living in profound paace, and full fecurity, were

maffacred by their neareff. neighbours, with whom they

had long upheld a continued intercourse of kindnefs and

good offices °,

But death was the lighted punifhment, inflicted by

thofe enraged rebels : All the tortures, which wanton

cruelty could devife, all the lingering pains of body, the

anguifh of mind, the agonies of defpair, could not fatiate

revenue excited without injury, and cruelty derived from

no caufe. To enter into particulars would fhock the

leaff. delicate humanity. Such enormities, though atteft-

ed by undoubted evidence, appear almoft incredible.

Depraved nature, even perverted religion, encouraged

by the utmoft licence, reach not to fuch a pitch of fero-

city ; unlefs the pity, inherent in human breaf\s, be

deftroyed by that contagion of example, which tranfports

men beyond all the ufual motives of conduct and beha-

viour.

» Temple, p, 4c. ° Idem, p. 39, 40.

F f 4 The
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The weaker fex themfelves, naturally tender to their

own fufferings, and companionate to thofe of others,

"+ 1
* here emulated their more robuft companions, in the prac-

tice of every cruelty p. Even children, taught by the

example, and encouraged by the exhortation, of their

parents, eflayed their feeble blows on the dead carcafles

or defencelefs children of the Engliih i. The very ava-

rice of the Irifh was not a fufficient reftraint to their

cruelty. Such was their frenzy, that the cattle, which

they had feized, and by rapine had made their own, yet,

becaufe they bore the name of Engliih, were wantonly

Slaughtered, or, when covered with wounds, turned loofe

into the woods and defarts r
.

The ftately buildings or commodious habitations of

the planters, as if upbraiding the floth and ignorance of

the natives, were confumed with fire, or laid level with

the ground. And where the miserable owners, fhut up

in their houfes, and preparing for defence, perifhed in

the flames, together with their v/ives and children, a

double triumph was afforded to their infulting foes s
.

If any where a number aflembled together, and, afTum-

in^ courage from defpair, were refolved to fweeten death

by revenge on their aflailms ; they were difarmcd by capi-

tulations, and promifes of fafety, confirmed by the moft

foleinn oaths. But no fooner had they furrendered, than

the rebels, with perfidy equal to their cruelty, made

them fhare the fate of their unhappy countrymen l
.

Others, more ingenious ftill in their barbarity,

tempted their prifoners, by the fond love of life, to em-

brue their hands in the blood of friends, brothers, pa-

rents ; and having thus rendered them accomplices in

T Temple, p, 96, 101. Ru/h. vol. v. p. 415. q Temple, p. ioq.

* I4enn, p. 84. s Temple, p. 99, 106. Rulh. vol, v. p. 414.

£ "Waiilocke^p, 47. Rulh. vol. v, p. 416.
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guilt, gave them that death, which they fought to fhun CHAP.
by deferving it

u
, ^_ _

_*
_p

Amidst all thefe enormities, the facred name of Re- i6+u

ligion refounded on every fide ; not to flop the hands of

thefe murderers, but to enforce their blows, and to fteel

their hearts againft every movement of human or focial

fympathy. The Englifh, as heretics, abhorred of God,

and deteftable to all holy men, were marked out by the

priefts for flaughter ; and, of all actions, to rid the world

of thefe declared enemies to catholic faith and piety,

was reprefented as the moft meritorious w
. Nature,

which, in that rude people, was fufficiently inclined to

atrocious deeds, was farther ftimulated by precept ; and

national prejudices empoifoned by thofe averfions, more

deadly and incurable, which arofe from an enraged fuper-

fiition. While death finifhed the fufFerings of each vic-

tim, the bigotted anaflins, with joy and exultation, ftill

echoed in his expiring ears, that thefe agonies were but

the commencement of torments, infinite and eternal x
.

Such were the barbarities, by which Sir Phelim

ONeale and the Irifh in Ulfter fignalized their rebellion :

An event, memorable in the annate of human kind, and

worthv to be held in perpetual deteftation and abhorrence.

The generous nature of More was fhocked at the recital

of fuch enormous cruelties. He flew to ONeale's camp j

but found, that his authority, which was fufficient to

excite the Irifh to an infurrection, was too feeble to

reftrain their inhumanity. Soon after, he abandoned a

caufe, polluted with fo many crimes ; and he retired

into Flanders. Sir Phelim, recommended by the great-

nefs of his family, and perhaps too, by the unreflrained

brutality of his nature, though without any courage or

capacity, acquired the entire afcendant over the northern

" Temple, p. 100. w Idem, p. 85, 106. x Temple,

p. 94, 107, ic8. Rufhwcrth, vol. v. p. 407.

rebels.
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C HA P. rebels f. The Englifh colonies were totally annihilated

i^—-J-^j in the open country of Ulfter : The Scots, at firft, met
1641. y/\th more favourable treatment. In order to engage

them to a paffive neutrality, thelrifh pretended to diftin-

guifh between the Britiih nations ; and claiming friend-

ihip and confanguinity with the Scots, extended not over

them the fury of their maflacres. Many of them found

an opportunity to fly the country : Others retired into

places of fecurity, and prepared themfelves for defence :

And by this means, the Scottifh planters, moft of them

at leaft, efcaped with their lives z
.

From Ulfter, the flames ofrebellion diftufed themfelves,

in an inftant, over the other three provinces of Ireland.

In all places, death and flaughter were not uncommon ;

j though the Irifh, in thefe other provinces, pretended to

act with moderation and humanity. But cruel and bar*

barous was their humanity ! Not content with expelling

the Englifh their houfes, with defpoiling them of their

goodly manors, with wafting their cultivated fields ; they,

ftripped them of their very cloaths, and turned them out

naked and defencelefs, to all the feverities of the feafon ».

The heavens themfelves, as if confpiring againft. that

unhappy people, were armed with cold and tempeft, un-

ufual to the climate, and executed what the mercilefs

fword had left unfinished b
. The roads were covered

with crowds of naked Englifh, haftening towards Dublin

and the other cities, which yet remained in the hands of

their countrymen. The feeble age of children, the ten-

der fex of women, foon funk under the multiplied rigours

of cold and hunger. Here, the hufband, bidding a final

adieu to his expiring family, envied them that fate,

which he himfelf expected fo foon to fhare : There, the

fon, having long fupported his aged parent, with relu£t-»

y Temple, p. 44. a Idem, p. 41. Rufli. vqI.'u p. 416.

a Temple, p. 42, b Idem, p. 64.
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ance obeyed his laft commands, and abandoning; him in CHA p»
J

. LV.
this uttermoft diftrefs, referved himfelf to the hopes of

y__ _^j

avenging that death, which all his efforts could not pre- i (54 I »

vent or delay. The aitonifhing greatnefs of the calamity

deprived the fufferers of any relief from the view of com-

panions in affliction. With filent tears, or lamentable

cries, they hurried on through the hoftije territories ; and

found every heart, which was not fteeled by native bar-

barity, guarded by the more implacable furies of miftaken

piety and religion c
.

The faving of Dublin preferved in Ireland the remains

of the Englifh name. The gates of that city, though

timoroufiy opened, received the wretched fupplicanfs,

and difcovered to the view a fcene of human mifery, be-

yond what any eye had ever before beheld d
. Companion

feizeci the amazed inhabitants, aggravated with the fear

of 1 i Ice calamities ; while they obferved the numerous foes,

without and within, which everywhere environed them,

and reflected on the weak refources, by which they were

thernfelves fupported. The more vigorous of the unhappy

fugitives, to tne number of three thoufand, were inlifted

into three regiments : The reft were distributed into the

houfes ; and all care was taken, by diet and warmth, to

recruit their feeble and torpid limbs. Difeafes of un-

known name and fpecies, derived from thefe multiplied

diftrciies, 1'cized many of them, and put a fpeedy period

to their lives : Others, having now leifure to reflect on

their mighty lofs of friends and fortune, curfed that be-

ing which they had faved. Abandoning thernfelves to

defpair, refufmg all fuccour, they expired ; without

other confolation, than that of receiving among their

countrymen, the honours of a grave, which, to their

Slaughtered companions, had been denied by the inhuman

barbarians e
.

c Temple, p. SS, 4 Idem, p, 6a» * Idem, p. 43, 62.
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chap. By fome computations, thofe, who perifhed by all

l/~\r\„ thefe cruelties, are fuppofed to be a hundred and fifty,

164X. or two hundred thoufand : By the moft moderate, and

probably the moft reafonable account, they are made to

amount to 40,000 ; if this eftimation itfelf be not, as is

ulual in fuch cafes, fomewhat exaggerated.

The juftices ordered to Dublin all the bodies of the

army, which were not furrounded by the rebels ; and

they affembled a force of 1500 veterans. They foon

inlifted, and armed from the magazines above 4000 men

more. They difpatched a body of 600 men to throw

relief into Tredah, befieged by the Irifh. But thefe

troops, attacked by the enemy, were feized with a panic,

and were moft of them put to the fword. Their arms,

falling into the hands of the Irifh, fupplied them with

what they moft wanted f
. The juftices afterwards thought

of nothing more than providing for their own fecurity

and that of the capital. The earl of Ormond, their ge-

neral, remonftrated againft fuch timid counfels j but was

obliged to fubmit to authority.

The -Englifh of the pale, who probably were not, at

foft, in the fecret, pretended to blame the infurreclion,

and to deteft the barbarity, with which it was accom-

panied s. By their proteftations and declarations, they

engaged the juftices to fupply them with arms, which

they prcmiied to employ in defence of the government h
.

But in a little time, the interefts of religion were found

more prevalent over them than regard and duty to their

native country. They chofe lord Gormanftone their,

leader ; and, joining the old Irifh, rivaled them in every

a<£l of cruelty towards the Englifh proteftants. Befides

many fmaller bodies, difperfed over the kingdom, the

principal army of the rebels amounted to twenty thou-

f Nalfcn, vol. ii. p. 905. % Temple, p. 33. Ruihvvorth, vol. v.

p. cjta. k "yemple, p. 60. Eorlaie Hift. p. 28,

fan4
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fand men, and threatened Dublin with an immediate C H A P»

liege \
^_ j

Both the Englifh and Irifh rebels confpired in one l64 I -

impofture, with which they feduced many of their de-

luded countrymen : They pretended authority from the

king and queen, but chiefly from the latter, for their in-

furre£tion ; and they affirmed, that the caufe of their

taking arms was to vindicate royal prerogative, now
invaded by the puritanical parliament k

. Sir Phelim

ONeale, having found a royal patent in lord Caufleld's

houfe, whom he had murdered, tore off the feal, and

affixed it to a commiflion, which he had forged for him-

felf '.

The king received an account of this infurre&ion by

a meffenger, difpatched from the north of Ireland. He
immediately communicated his intelligence to the Scot-

tifh parliament. He expecled, that the mighty zeal,

expreffed by the Scots for the proteftant religion, would

immediately engage them to fly to its defence, where it

was fo violently invaded : He hoped, that their horror

againfl popery, a religion, which now appeared in its

moft horrible afpe£t, would fecond all his exhortations :

He had obferved with what alacrity they had twice run to

arms, and afTembled troops in oppolition to the rights of

their fovereign : He faw with how much greater facility

they could now colledt. forces, which had been very lately

difbanded, and which had been fo long enured to military

difcipline. The cries of their affrighted and diftreffed

brethren in Ireland, he promifed himfelf, would power-

fully incite them to fend over fuccours, which could

arrive fo quickly, and aid them v/ith luch promptitude in-

this uttermeff diflrefs. But the zeal of the Scots, as i:;

ufual among religious feels, was very feeble, when not

» Whitloclce, p. 49. k Rufh. vol. v. p. 4C0, 401.

* I«em ibid, p. 401,

Simulated
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CHAP, ftimulated either by fa&ion or by intereft. They new

^_ _ J _j confidered themfelves entirely as a republic, and mac: o

1641. account of the authority of their prince, which they had

utterly annihilated. Conceiving hopes from the prefent

diftrefles of Ireland, they refolved to make an advanta-

geous bargain for the fuccours, with which they mould

fupply their neighbouring nation. And they caft their

eye on the Englim parliament, with whom they Were

already fo clcfely connected, and who could alone fulfil

any articles, which might be agreed on. Except dif-

patching a fmall body to fupport the Scotch colonies in

Ulfter, they would, therefore, go no farther at prefent,

than to fend commiiiioners to London, in order to treat

with that power, to whom the fovereign authority was

now in reality transferred m
.

The king too, fenfible of his utter inability to fubdue

the Irim rebels, found himfelf obliged, in this exigency,

to have recourfe to the Englim parliament, and depend

on their affiftance for fupply. After communicating to

them the intelligence, which he had received, he inform-

ed them, that the infurreclion was not, in his opinion,

the refult of any rafh enterprize, but of a formed confpi-

racy againlt the crown of England. To their care and

wifdom, therefore, he faid, he committed the conduct

and profecution of the wrr, which, in a caufe fo import-

ant to national and religious intarefta, mufl of neceffity

be immediately entered upon, and vigoroufiy purfucd n
.

Meeting of The Englim parliament was now aflembled ; and dif-^

parliament
covered, in every vote, the fame difpofitions, in which

they had feparated. The exalting of their own autho-

rity, the diminifning of the king's, were ftill the object*

purfued by the majority. Every attempt, which had

been made to gain the popular leaders, end by offices to

attach them to the crown, had failed of fuccefs, either

» Rum. vol, v. p. 407, » Clarendon, vol, ii, p, 301.

for
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for want of (kill in conducting; it, or by reafon of the C H A p.

LV
flender preferments, which it was then in the king's t __ »

power to confer. The ambitious and enterprifing patriots 1641.

difdained to accept, in detail, of a precarious power

;

while they efteemed it fo eafy, by one bold and vigorous

affault, to poffefs themfelves for ever of the entire fove-

reignty of thte ftate. Senfible that the meafures, which

they had hitherto purfued, rendered them extremely ob-

noxious to the king ; were many of them in themfelves

exceptionable ; fome of them, ftrictly fpeaking, illegal j

they refolved to feek their own fecurity, as well as great-

nefs, by enlarging popular authority in England. The
great neceffities, to which the king was reduced j the

violent prejudices, which generally, throughout the na-

tion, prevailed againfl: him ; his facility in making the

moft important concefiions ; the example of the Scots,

whofe encroachments had totally fubverted monarchy :

All thefe circumfrances farther inftigated the commons in

their invafion of royal prerogative. And the danger, to

which the conftitution feemed to have been fo lately ex-

pofed, perfuaded many, that it never could be fufficiently

fecured, but by the entire abolition of that authority,

which had invaded it.

But this project, it had not been in the power, fcarcelv

in the intention, of the popular leaders to execute, had

it not been for the paffion, which feized the nation for

prefbyterian difcipline, and for the wild enthufiafm,

which at that time accompanied it. The licence, which

the parliament had beftowed en this fpirit, by checking

ecclefiaftical authority ; the countenance and encourage-

ment, with which they had honoured it j had already

diffufed its influence to a wonderful degree : And all or-

ders of men had drunk deep of the intoxicating poifon.

In every difcourfe or converfation, this mode of religion

entered j in all buflaefs.> it had a mare j every elegant

pleafure
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CHAP, pleafure or amufement, it utterly annihilated ; many vices

i_ — t
- _j or corruptions of mind, it promoted ; even difeafes and

1641. bodily diftempers were not totally exempted from it j and

it became requifite, we are told, for all phyficians to be

expert in the fpiritual profeflion, and, by theological

confiderations, to allay thofe religious terrors, with

which their patients were fo generally haunted. Learn-

ing itfelf, which tends fo much to enlarge the mind, and

humanize the temper, rather ferved on this occafion to

exalt that epidemical frenzy which prevailed. Rude as

yet, and imperfect, it fupplied the difmal fanaticifm with

a variety of views, founded it on fome coherency of

fyftem, enriched it with different figures of elocution ;

advantages with which a people, totally ignorant and

barbarous, had been happily unacquainted.

From policy, at firft, and inclination, now from ne-

ceflity, the king attached himfelf extremely to the hie-

rarchy : For like reafons, his enemies were determined,

by one and the fame effort, to overpower the church and

monarchy.

While the commons were in this difpofition, the

Irifh rebellion was the event, which tended moft to pro-

mote the views, in which all their meafures terminated.

A horror againft the papifts, however innocent, they had

conftantly encouraged ; a terror from the confpiracies of

that fe£t, however improbable, they had at all times

endeavoured to excite. Here was broken out a rebellion,

dreadful and unexpected; accompanied with circumft<nces

the moft deteftable, of which there ever was any record :

And what was the peculiar guilt of the Irifh catholics, it

was no difficult matter, in the prefent difpofition of men's

minds, to attribute to that whole feci:, who were already

fo much the object of general abhorrence. Accuftomed,

in all invectives, to join the prelatical party with the

papifts, the people immediately fuppofed this infurrection

8 to
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to be the refuk of their united counfels. And when c H A l '

LV.
they heard, that the Irilh rebels pleaded the king's com- v„,-v-^

million for all their violences ; bigotry, ever credulous 1641.

and malignant, afTented without fcruple to that grofs

impofture, and loaded the unhappy prince with the

whole enormity of a contrivance fo barbarous and inhu-

man °.

By the difficulties and diffrefTcs of the crown, the com-

mons, who poiTeiTed alone the power of fupply, had

aggrandized themfelvcs ; a;;d it feemed a peculiar happi-

nefs, that the Irim rebellion had fucceeded, at fo critical

a juncture, to the pacification of Scotland. That ex-

preifion of the king's, by which he committed to them

the care of Ireland, they immediately laid hold of, and

interpreted in the moll unlimited fenib. They had, on

other occafions, been gradually encroaching on the exe-

cutive power of the crown, which forms its principal and

mod natural branch of authority ; but, with regard to

Ireland, they at once afTumed it, fully and entirely, as

if delivered over to them by a regular gift or alignment.

And to this ufurpation the king was obliged paflively to

fubmit ; both becaufe of his inability to reiift, and left he

fhould expofe himfeif frill more to the reproach of favour-

ing the progrefs of that odious rebellion.

The project of introducing farther innovations in

England being once formed, by the leaders among the

commons, it became a neceflary confequence, that their

operations with regard to Ireland would, all of them, be

confidered as fubordinate to the former, on whofs fuc-

cefs, when once undertaken, their own grandeur, fecu-

rity, and even being, muft entirely depend. While they

pretended the utmoff. zeal againff. the Irifli infurreclion,

they took no fteps towards its fuppreilion, but fuch as

likewife tended to give them the fuperiority in thofe com-

o See note [CC] at the'enO of L$w vi lume,

Vol. VI. G g motions,
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c H^ Pa motions, which, they forefaw, muft fo foon be excited

C#"'V"^ in England p. The extreme contempt, entertained for

i$4i. the natives in Ireland, made the popular leaders believe,

that it would be eafy at any time to fupprefs their rebel-

lion, and recover that kingdom : Nor were they willing

to lofe, by too hafty fuccefs, the advantage, which that

rebellion would afford them in their projected encroach-

ments on the prerogative. By affuming the total ma-

nagement of the war, they acquired the courtihip and

dependence of every one, who had any connexion with

Ireland, or who was defirous of inlifting in thefe military

enterprizes : They levied money under pretence of the

Irifh expedition ; but referved it for purpofes, which

concerned them more nearly : They took arms from the

king's magazines ; but ftill kept them, with a fecret in-

tention of employing them againft himfelf : Whatever

law they deemed neceflary for aggrandizing themfelves,

was voted, under colour of enabling them to recover Ire-

land ; and if Charles with-held the royal affent, his

refufal was imputed to thofe pernicious counfels, which.

had at firft excited the popifh rebellion, and which ftill

threatened total deftruction to the protectant intereft

throughout all his dominions i. And though no forces

were for a long time fent over to Ireland, and very little

money remitted, during the extreme diftrefs of that king-

dom ; fo ftrong was the people's attachment to the com-

mons, that the fault was never imputed to thofe pious

zealots, whofe votes breathed nothing but death and

deftruclion to the Irifh rebels.

To make the attack on royal authority by regular ap-

proaches, it was thought proper to frame a general remon-

ftrance of the ftate of the nation ; and accordingly the

committee, which, at the firfr. meeting of the parliament,-

P Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 435. Sir Ed. Walker, p. 6. 1 Nalfon,

rol, ii. p. 6i8. Clarendon, vol, iv. p, 59©.

had
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had been chofen for that purpofe, and which had hitherto C H a P.

. . .
lv.

made no progrefs in their work, received frefh injunctions

to finish that undertaking.

The committee brought into the houfe that remon- Theremoa-

ftrance, which has become fo memorable, and which was ftrance'

foon afterwards attended with fuch important confe-

quences. It was not addrefTed to the king ; but was

openly declared to be an appeal to the people. The
harihnefs of the matter was equalled by the feve-

rity of the language. It confifts of many grofs falfe-

hoods, intermingled with fome evident truths : Malig-

nant insinuations are joined to open invectives : Loud

complaints of the paft, accompanied with jealous prog-

nostications of the future. Whatever unfortunate, what-

ever invidious, whatever fufpicious meafure, had been

embraced by the king from the commencement of his

reio-n, is infifted on and aggravated with mercilefs rhe-

toric : The unfuccefsful expeditions to Cadiz and the iSle

of Rhe, are mentioned : The fending of Ships to France

for the SuppreSiion of the hugonots : The forced loans :

The illegal confinement of men for not obeying illegal

commands : The violent diflblution of four parliaments :

The arbitrary government which always fucceeded : The
queftioning, fining, and imprifoning of members for

their conduct in the houfe : The levying of taxes without

confent of the commons : The introducing of fuperfti-

tious innovations into the church, without authority of

law : In fhort, every thing, which, either with or with-

out reafon, had given offence, during the courfe of fifteen

years, from the accefiion of the king to the calling of the

prefent parliament. And, though all thefe grievances

had been already redrefied, and even laws enacted fsr

future Security againft their return, the praife of thefe

advantages was aicribed, not to the king, but to the

parliament, who had extorted his confent to fuch Salutary

G g 2 Statutes,
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P
" &atutes - Their own merits too, they aflerted, towards

c—v

—

J the king, were no lefs eminent, than towards the people.

W*' Though they had feized his whole revenue, rendered it

tqtaljy precarious, and made even their temporary fup-

plies be paid to their own commiffioners, who were inde-

pendent of him j they pretended, that they had liberally

fiipporced him in his neceffities. By an infult ftill more

egregious, the very giving of money to the Scots, for le-

vying war againft their foyereign, they reprefented as an

inftance of their duty towards him. And all their grie-

vances, they faid, which amounted to no lefs than a total

fubveruon of the conilitution, proceeded entirely from

the formed combination of a popifh faction, who had

ever fwayed the king's counfels, who had endeavoured,

by an uninterrupted effort, to introduce their fuperftition

into England and Scotland, and who had now, at laft,

excited an open and bloody rebellion in Ireland V
This remonftrance, fo full of acrimony and violence,

was a plain fignal for fome farther attacks intended on

royal prerogative, and a declaration, that the conceilions,

already made, however important, were not to be regarded

as fatisfactory. What pretenfions would be advanced,

how unprecedented, how unlimited, were eafily ima-

gined ; and nothing lefs was forefeen, whatever ancient

names might be preferved, than an abolition, almoft

total, of the monarchical government of England. The
opposition, therefore, which the remonftrance met with

in the houfe of commons,, was very great. For above

fourteen hours, the debate was warmly managed ; and

from the wearinefs of the king's party, which probably

confifted chiefly of the elderly people, and men of cool

fpirits, the vote was at laft carried by a fmall majority

2;d Nov. of eleven \ Some time after, the remonftrance was or-

r RWh. vol. v. p. 433. Nalfcn, vol. ii. p. 694. s Whitlocke,

p. ^9. Dugdaie, p, 7,1. Nation, vcl. ii. p. C63.

dered
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cered to be printed and publifhed, without being carried c " & p «

up to the houfe of peers, for their anent and concur- \^^^^_j

Fence.
1( * u

When this remonflrance was difperfed, it excited p ar" ns on
bcth fides.

every-where the fame violent controverfy, which attended

it when introduced into the houfe of commons. This

parliament, faid the partisans of that afiembiy, have at

laft profited by the fatal example of their predeceflors ;

and are refolved, that the fabric, which they have gencr-

ottfly undertaken to rear for the protection cf liberty,

fhall not be left to future apes infecure and imperfect. At

the time when the petition cf right, that requifite vindi-

cation of a violated Conftitution, was extorted from the

unwilling prince ; who but imagined, that liberty was at

laft fecured, and that the laws would thenceforth main-

tain themfelves in oppofition to arbitrary authority ? But

what was the event ? A right was indeed acquired to

the people, or rather their ancient right was more exactly

defined : But as the power of invading it fci'l remained in

the prince, no fooner did an opportunity offer, than he

totally difregarded all laws and preceding engagements,

and made his will and plcafure the fole rule of govern-

ment. Thofe lofty ideas of monarchical government,

which he had derived from his early education, which

are united in his mind with the irrefifnble illufions of

felf-love, which are corroborated by his miftaken prin-

ciples of religion, it is vain to hope, that, in hs more

advanced age, he will fincerely renounce, from any fub-

fequent reflection or experience. Such converfions, if

ever they happen, are extremely rare ; but to expect,

that they will be derived from neceflity, from the jealoufy

and refentment of antagonists, from blame, from reproach,

from oppofition, muft be the refult of the fonder! and

moft blind credulity. Thefe violences, however necef-

fary, are fure to irritate a prince againfl limitations fo

G g 3 cruelly
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CHAP, cruelly impofed upon him ; and each conceflion, whici^

^_
'

_, he is enforced to make, is regarded as a temporary tribute

ify 1 - paid to faction and fedition, and is fecretly attended with

a refolution of feizing every favourable opportunity to re-

tract it. Nor fhould we imagine, that opportunities of

that kind will not offer in the courfe of human affairs.

Governments, efpecially thofe of a mixed kind, are in

continual fluctuation : The humours of the people change

perpetually from one extreme to another: And no refo-

lution can be more wife, as well as more juft, than that

of employing the prefent advantages againft the king,

who had formerly pufhed much lefs tempting ones to the

utmoft extremity againft his people and his parliament.

It is to be feared, that, if the religious rage, which has

feized the multitude, be allowed to evaporate, they will

quickly return to the ancient ecclefiaftical eftablifhment ;

and embrace, with it, thofe principles of flavery, which

it inculcates with fuch zeal on its fubmiflive profelytes.

Thofe patriots, who are now the public idols, may then

become the objects, of general deteftation ; and equal

fhouts of joy attend their ignominious execution, with

thofe which fecond their prefent advantages and triumphs.

Nor ought the apprehenfion of fuch an event to be re-

garded in them as a felfifh confideration : In their fafety

is involved the fecurity of the laws : The patrons of the

conftitution cannot fufFer without a fatal blow to the

conftitution : And it is but juftice in the public to pro-
'

tect, at any hazard, thofe who have fo generoufly expofed

themfelves to the utmoft hazard for the public intereft.

What though monarchy, the ancient government of Eng-

land, be impaired, during thefe contefts, in many of its

former prerogatives : The laws will flourifh the more by

its decay ; and it is happy, allowing that matters are

.really carried beyond the bounds of moderation, that the

current at leaft runs towards liberty, and that the error is

8 en
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on that fide, which is fafefl for the g-eneral interefts of c H A p«

.

& lv.
mankind and fociety. u- v

- ~j

The beft arguments of the royalifts agaiitft a farther l64,<

attack on the prerogative were founded more on oppofite

ideas, which they had formed of the paft events of this

reign, than on oppofite principles of government. Some

invafions, they faid, and thofe too of no fmall confe-

quence, had undoubtedly been made on national privi-

leges : But were we to look for the caufe of thefe

violences, we mould never find it to confifr. in the wan-

ton tyranny and injuftice of the prince, not even in his

ambition or immoderate appetite for authority. The
hoftilitics with Spain, in which the king, on his acccnion,

found himfelf engaged, however imprudent and unnccef-

fary, had proceeded from the advice, and even importu-

nity of the parliament ; who defcrtcd him immediately

after they had embarked him in thofe warlike mcafures.

A young prince, jealous of honour, was naturally afraid,

of being foiled in his nrft enterprize, and had not as yet

attained fuch maturity of ccunfel, as to perceive that his

greater! honour lay in preferving the laws inviolate, and

gaining the full confidence of his people. The rigour of

the fubfequent parliaments had been extreme with regard

to many articles, particularly tonnage and poundage

;

and had reduced the king to an abiblute necefiity, if he

would preferve entire the royal prerogative, of levying

thofe duties by his own authority, and of breaking

through the forms, in order to maintain the fpirit, of the

conftitution. Having once made fo perilous a itep, he

was naturally induced to continue, and to confult the

public interefr, by impofing fhip-money, and other mo-

derate, though irregular, burthens and taxations. A
fure proof, that he had formed no fyflem for enflaving

his people is, that the chief object of his government has

been to raife a naval, not a military force ; a project

G g 4 ufeful,
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C H A P. ufefiil, honourable, nay indifpenfible, and in fpite of his

v ._ ^
*

,

great neceffities, brought almofr. to a happy conclufion.

» 54i- It is now fail time to free him from all thefe neceffities,

and to apply cordials and lenitives, after thofe feverities,

which have already had their full courfe againft him.

Never was fovereign blefled with more moderation of

temper, with more juftice, more humanity, more honour,

or a more magnanimous difpofition. What pity that

fuch a prince fhould fo long have been harraffed with

rigours, fufpicions, calumnies, complaints, incroach-

ments ; and been forced from that path, in which the

rectitude of his principles would have inclined him to

have conftantly trod ! If fome few inflances are found of

violations made on the petition of right, which he himfelf

had granted ; there is an eaficr and more natural way for

preventing the return of like inconveniencies, than by a

total abolition of royal authority. Let the revenue be

fettled, fuitabiy to the ancient dignity and fplendor of the

crown ; let the public neceffities be fully fupplied ; let

the remaining articles cf prerogative be left untouched :

And the king, as he has already loll the power, will lay

afidc the will, of invading the conftitution. From what

quarter can jealoufies now ariie ? What farther fecurity

can be defired or ex peeled ? The king's precedent con-

ceflions, i'o far from being infufficient for public fecurity,

have rather erred en the other extreme ; and, by depriv-

ing him of all power of felf-defence, are the real caufe

why the commons are emboldened to raife pretenfions

hitherto unheard of in the kingdom, and to fubvert the

whole fyftem of the copftitution. But would they be

content with moderate advantages, is it not evident,

that, befides other important ccnccffions, the prefent par-

liament may be continued, till the government be accuf-

tomed to the new track, and every part be reftored to full-

harmony and concord ? By the triennial act, a perpetual

fucceffion
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fucceflion of parliaments is eftablifhed, as everlafting chap.
guardians to the laws ; while the king pofTefies no inde- ^^^, ^j

pendent power or military force, by which he can be j6+"'

fupported in his invafion of them. No danger remains,

but what is infeparable from all free conftitutions, and

what forms the very efTence of their liberty : The danger

of a change in the people's difpohtion, and of general

difguft, contracted againft popular privileges. To pre-

vent fuch an evil, no expedient is more proper, than to

contain ourfelves within the bounds of moderation, and

to confider, that all extremes, naturally and infallibly,

beget each other. In the fame manner as the paft ufur-

pations of the crown, however cxcufable on account of

the neceffity or provocations from whence they arofe,

have excited an immeafurable appetite for liberty ; let us

beware, left: our encroachments, by introducing anarchy,

make the people feek fhelter under the peaceable and de-

fpotic rule of a monarch. Authority, as well as liberty,

is requifite to government ; and is even requifite to the

fupport of liberty itfelf, by maintaining the laws, which

can alone regulate and protect it. What madnefs, while

every thing is fo happily fettled under ancient forms and

i.ifiitutions, now more exactly poifed and adjuiled, to try

the hazardous experiment of a new conftitution, and re-

nounce the mature wifdom of our anceftors for the crude

whimfies of turbulent innovators ! Befides the certain and

inconceivable mifchiefs of civil war ; are not the perils

apparent, which the delicate frame of liberty mud: inevi-

tably fuftain amidi!: the furious fhock of arms r Which-

ever fide prevails, Jhe can fcarcely hope to remain inviolate,

and may fufFer no lefs, or rather great:.- injuries from

the boundlefs pretentions of forces engaged in her caufe,

than from the invafion of enraged troops, inlilled en the

fide of monarchy.

The
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The king, upon his return from Scotland, was re-

ceived in London with the fhouts and acclamations of the

1641. people, and with every demonftration of regard and affec-
Nov. 25.

r r
. . ,

to

tion V Sir Richard Gournay, lord mayor, a man of

merit and authority, had promoted thefe favourable dif-

pofitions, and had engaged the populace, who fo lately

infulted the king, and who fo foon after made furious

war upon him, to give him thefe marks of their dutiful

attachment. But all the pleafure, which Charles reaped

from this joyful reception, was foon damped by the re-

monftrance of the commons, which was prefented him,

together with a petition of a like ftrain. The bad coun-

fels, which he followed, are there complained of; his

concurrence in the Irifh rebellion plainly infinuated ; the

fcheme, laid for the introduction of popery and fuper-

ftition, inveighed againft ; and, for a remedy to all thefe

evils, he is defired to entruft every office and command to

perfons, in whom his parliament mould have caufe to

confide u
. By this phrafe, which is fo often repeated in

all the memorials and addrefles of that time, the commons

meant themfelves and their adherents.

As foon as the remonftrance of the commons was pub-

limed, the king difperfed an anfwer to it. In this con-

teft, he lay under great difadvantages. Not only the ears

of the people were extremely prejudiced againft him ; the

beft topics, upon which he could juftify, or at leaft apo-

logize for his former conduit, were fuch as it was not

fafe or prudent for him at this time to employ. So high

was the national idolatry towards parliaments, that to

blame the paft conduct of thefe affemblies, would have

been very ill received by the generality of the people.

So loud were the complaints againft regal ufurpations,

t Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 429, u Idem ibid. p. 437. Nalfon,

vol. ii. p. 692.

that,
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that, had the king afferted the prerogative of fupplying,

by his own authority, the deficiencies in government,

arifing from the obftinacy of the commons, he would have 1641.

encreafed the clamours, with which the whole nation

already refounded. Charles, therefore, contented him-

felf with obferving, in general, that even during that

period, fo much complained of, the people enjoyed a

great meafure of happinefs, not only comparatively, in

refpeer. of their neighbours, but even in refpecl: of thofe

times, which were juftly accounted the mod fortunate.

He made warm proteftations of fincerity in the reformed

religion ; he promifed indulgence to tender confciences

with regard to the ceremonies of the church ; he men-

tioned his great conceffions to national liberty; he blamed

the infamous libels every-where difperfed againft his per-

son and the national religion ; he complained of the

general reproaches thrown out in the remonftrance, with

regard to ill counfels, though he had protected no mini-

Ircr from parliamentary juftice, retained no unpopular

fervant, and conferred offices on no one, who enjoyed

not a high character and ellimation in the public. '* If,

" notwithftanding this," he adds, " any malignant party

" mall take heart, and be willing to facrifice the peace
ci and happinefs of their country to their own finifter

" ends and ambition, under whatever pretence of reli-

tc gion and confeience ; if they mail endeavour to lefTen

tc my reputation and intereft, and to weaken my lawful

" power and authority ; if they mail attempt, by dif-

" countenancing the prefent laws, to loofen the bands of
<c government, that ail diforder and confufion may break
*' in upon us ; I. doubt not but God, in his good time,

" will difcover them to me, and that the wifdom and
" courage of my high court of parliament will join with
*' me in their fuppreffion and puniihment v ." Nothing

V Nalfon, vol, ii. p. 748.

fhows
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C H a P. fhows more evidently the hard fituation, in which Charles

V •->- was placed, than to obferve, that he was obliged to eon-
1 4I

* fine himfelf within the limits of civility towards fub-

jedt?, who had trahfgreffed'•' all bounds of regard, and

even of good manners," in their treatment of their fove-

reign J

The firft inflance of thofe parliamentary encroach-

ments, which Charles was now to look for, was, the

bill for preffmg foldiers to the fervice of Ireland. This

bill quickly paffed the lower houfe. In the
j reamble, the

king's power of preffing, a power exercifed during all

former time?, was declared illegal, and contrary to the

liberty of the fubjecl. By a necefTary confequence, the

prerogative, which the crown had ever affumed, of oblig-

ing men to accept any branch of public fervice, was

abolifhed and annihilated : A prerogative, it mud be

owned, not very compatible with a limited monarchy.

li\ order to elude this law, the king offered to raife

10,000 volunteers for the Itifh ferv'ce : But the com-

mons were afraid led fuch an army fhould be too much

lis devotion. Charles, ftili unwilling; to fubmit to fo

a diminution of power, came to the houfe of

peers, and offered to pafs the law without the preamble ;

by which means, he faid, that ill-timed queftion with

regard to the prerogative would for the prefent be avoided,

and the pretenfions of each party be left entire. Both

houfes took fire at th's meafure, which, from a fimilar

iriftance, while the bill of attainder againft Strafford was

in dependence, Charles might forefee, would be received

with refentment. The lords, as well as commons,

paffed a vote, declaring it to be a high breach of privi-

lege for the king to take notice of any bill, which was

in agitation in either of the houfes, or to exprefs his fen-

timents with regard to it, before it be prefented to him

for
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for his alTent in a parliamentary manner. The king was

obliged to compofe all matters by an apology x
.

The general queflion, we may obferve, with regard '
4I *

to privileged of parliament, has always been, and flill

continues, one of the greateft myfteries in the Englifli

conflitution ; and, in fome rcfpe£ts, notwithftanding the

accurate genius of that government, thefe privileges are

at prefent as undetermined as were formerly the preroga-

tives of the crown. Such privileges as are founded on

long precedent cannot be controverted : But though it

were certain, that former kings had not in any inftance

taken notice of bills lying before the houfcs (which yet

appears to have been very ufual) it follows not, merely

from their never exerting fuch a power, that they had

renounced it, cr never were ponened of it. Such privi-

leges alfo as are efTential to all free aflemblies which deli-
ct

berate, they maybe allowed to aflume, whatever precedents

may prevail : But though the king's interpofition, by an

offer or advice, does in fome degree overawe or rcftrain

liberty ; it may be doubted, whether it impefes fuch

evident violence as to entitle the parliament, without any

other authority or conceflion, to claim the privilege of

excluding it. But this was the favourable time for ex-

tending privileges ; and had none more exorbitant cr

unreafonable been challenged, few bad confequences had

followed. The eftabliihment of this rule, it is certain,

contributes to the order and regularity, as well as free-

dom, of parliamentary proceedings.

The interpofition of peers in the election of com-
moners was likewife about this time declared a breach of

privilege ; and continues ever fince to be condemned by

votes of the commons, and univerfally praclifed through-

out the nation.

* Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 457, 458, &c , Clarendon, vol. i:. p. 317.
Nalfon, vol. ii, p. 73S, 750, 751, & c .

Every
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Every meafure purfued by the commons, and, ftill

more, every attempt made by their partizans, were full

* ' of the raoft inveterate hatred againft the hierarchy,

and mowed a determined refolution of fuhvertine the

whole ecclefiaftical eftablifhment. Befides humberlefs

vexations and perfecutions, which the clergy underwent

from the arbitrary power of the lower houfe ; the peers,

while the king was in Scotland, having parTed an order

for the obfervance of the laws with regard to public wor-

ship, the commons afiumed fuch authority, that, by a

Vote alone of their houfe, they fuipended thofe laws,

though enacted by the whole legiflature : And thev par-

ticularly forbade bowing at the name of Jefus ; a prac-

tice which gave them the higheft fcandal, and which was

one of their capital objections againft the eftablifhed

religion y. They complained of the king's filling five

vacant fees, and confidered it as an infult upon them^

that he fhould complete and ftrengthen an order, which

they intended foon entirely to abolifh 2
. They had ac-

cufed thirteen bifhops of high treafon, for enacting canons

without confent of parliament % though, from the foun-

dation of the monarchy, no other method had ever been

prad~tifed : And they now infifted, that the peers, upon

this general accufation, fhould fequefter thofe bifhops

from their feats in parliament, and commit them to pri-

fon. Their bill for taking away the bifhops' votes had

laft winter been rejected by the peers : But they again

introduced the fame bill, though no prorogation had in-

tervened ; and they endeavoured, by fome minute alter-

ations, to elude that rule of parliament, which oppofed

them. And when they fent up this bill to the lordc,

they made a demand, the moft abfurd in the world, that

the bifhops, being all of them parties, mould be refufcd

Y Rufliworth, vol. v. p. 385, 3S6. Nalfon, vol. ii, p. 482.
z Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 511, a Ruih. vol. v. p. 359.

a vote
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a vote with regard to that queftion b
. After the refolu-

tion was once formed by the commons, of invading the

eftablifhed government of church and ftate, it could not l64 r «

be expected, that their proceedings, in fuch a violent

attempt, would thenceforth be altogether regular and

equitable : But it muft be confefled, that, in their attack

on the hierarchy, they ftill more openly tranfgrefTed all

bounds of moderation ; as fuppofing, no doubt, that the

facrednefs of the caufe would fufficiently atone for em-

ploying means the mod irregular and unprecedented.

This principle, which prevails fo much among zealots,

never difplayed itfelf fo openly as during the tranfa&ions

of this whole period.

But, notwithstanding thefe efforts of the commons,

they could not expect the concurrence of the upper houfe,

either to this law, or to any other, which they mould

introduce for the farther limitation of royal authority.

The majority of the peers adhered to the king, and plainly

forefaw the depreffion of nobility, as a necelTary confe-

quence of popular ufurpations on the crown. The
infolence, indeed, of the commons, and their haughty

treatment of the lords, had already rifen to a great height,

and gave fufficient warning of their future attempts upon

that order. They muttered fomewhat of their regret that

they fhould be enforced to fave the kingdom alone, and

that the houfe of peers would have no part in the honour.

Nay, they went fo far as openly to tell the lords, " That
•* they themfelves were the reprefentative body of the

" whole kingdom, and that the peers were nothing but

" individuals, who held their feats in a particular capa-

*' city : And therefore, if their lordfhips will not con-

•' fent to the paffing of ac~is necelTary for the prefervation

w of the people, the commons, together with fuch of the

*' lords as are more fenfible of the danger, muft join

^ Clarendon, vol, ii, p- 304,

" together,
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G H A P. " together, and reprcfent the matter to his majefly c ."

I^_^ -1 __> So violent was the democratical, enthuiiaftic fpirit d.if_

* 64'» fufed throughout the nation, that a total confufion of all

rank and order was juftly to be apprehended ; and the

wonder was not, that the majority of the nobles fhould

feek fhelter under the throne, but that any of them mould

venture to defert it. But the 'tide of popularity feized

many, and carried them wide of the moft efhiblifhea

maxims of civil policy. Among the opponents of the

kino- are ranked the earl of Northumberland, lord admi-

ral, a man of the firft family and fortune, and endowed

with that dignified pride, which fo well became his ran!:

and (ration : The earl of EfTex, who inherited all his

father's popularity, and having, from his early youth,

fought renown in arms, united to a middling capacity

that rigid inflexibility of honour, which forms the proper

ornament of a nobleman and a foldier : The lord Kirh-

bolton, foon after earl of Manchester, a perfori diftin-

guifned by humanity, generoflty, affability, and every

amiable virtue. Thefe men, finding that their credit

ran high with the nation, ventured to encourage thofe

popular diforders, which, they vainly imagined, they

poffeffed authority fufneient to regulate and controul.

In order to maintain a majority in the upper houfe,

the commons had recourfe to the populace, who, on

ether occafions, had done them fuch important fervice*

Amidfc the greatefl fecurity, they affected continual fears

of deftruction to themfelves and the nation, and feemed

to quake at every breath or rumour of danger. They

again excited the people by never-ceafing enquiries after

confpiracies, by reports of infurreclicns, by feigned intel-

ligence of invafions from abroad, by difcoveries of dan-

gerous combinations at home among papifts and their

adherents. When Charles difmifled the guard, which

* Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 415.

they

5
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tlvzy had ordered during his abfence, they complained •
c H A P.

and, upon his promifing them a hew guard, under the i_ v
- _j

command of the earl of Lindefey, they abfolutely refufed l6
-i , «

the ofFer, and were well pleafed to infinuate, by this in-

ftance of jealoufy, that their danger chiefly arofe from the

king himfelf J
. They ordered halberts to be brought into

the hall where they aiTembled, and thus armed themfelves

againft thofe confpiraciesj with which, they pretended,

they were hourly threatened. All ftories of plots, how-

ever ridiculous, were willingly attended to, and were

difperfed among the multitude, to whofe capacity they

were well adapted. Beale^ a taylor, informed the com-

mons, that, walking in the fields, he had hearkened to

the difcourfe of certain perfons, unknown to him, and

had heard them talk of a moft dangerous confpiracy. A
hundred and eight ruffians, as he learned, had been ap-

pointed to murder a hundred and eight lords and com-

moners, and were promifed rewards for thefe affafnnations,

ten pounds for each lord, forty millings for each com-

moner. Upon this notable intelligence, orders were

iflued for feizing priefts and jefuits, a conference was

defired with the lords, and the deputy-lieutenants of fome

fufpected counties were ordered to put the people in a

pofture of defence B
;

The pulpits likewife were called in aid, and refound-

#d with the dangersj which threatened religion, from.

the defperate attempts of papifts and malignants. Mul-

titudes flocked towards Weflmi niter, and intuited the

prelates and futh of the lords as adhered to the crown.

The peers voted a declaration againft thofe tumults, and

fent it to the lower houfc ; but thefe refufed their concur-

rence f
. Some feditious apprentices, being feized and

d Journ. 30th Nov. 1641. Nalfon, vol.il. p. 683.

* Nalfon, vol ii. p. 646. Journ. i6;h Nor. 164L Dugdak, p. 77.

f- Ru/hworrli j part iii. vol. i, p. 710.

Vol. VI. H h committed
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C h A P. committed to prifon, immediately received their liberty",

i_ -
t
_ j by an order of the commons s. The fheriffs and juftices

I <H I « having appointed conflables with ftrong watches to guard

the parliament ; the commons fent for the conftables,

and required them to difcharge the watches, convened

the juftices, voted their orders a breach of privilege, and

lent one of them to the Tower b
. Encouraged by thefe

intimations of their pleafure, the populace crouded about

Whitehall", and threw out infolent menaces againft

Charles himfelf. Several reduced officers and young

gentlemen of the inns of court, during this time of dis-

order and danger, offered their fervice to the king.

Between them and the populace there paffed frequent

fkirmiihes, which ended not without bloodfhed. By

way of reproach, thefe gentlemen gave the rabble the

appellation of Roundheads ; on account of the fhort

cropt hair which they wore : Thefe called the others

Cavaliers. And thus the nation, which was before

fufficiently provided with religious as well as civil caufes

of quarrel, was alfo Supplied with party-names,, under

which the factions might rendezvous and fignalize their

rxuitual hatred ».

Meanwhile the tumults (till continued, and even

ertcreafed, about Weftminfter and Whitehall. The cry

continually refounded again ft bifiiops and rotten-hearted

lords k
. The former efpccially, being eafily diftinguifh-

able by their habit, and being the object of violent hatred

to all the feclaries, were expofed to the moft dangerous

infults '. Williams, now created archbilhop of York,

having been abufed by the populace, haftily called a meet-

Decemb.z-. mg °^ ms brethren. By his advice, a proteftation was

drawn and addreffed to the king and the houfe of lords,

g Nalfon, voL ii. p. 784, 793, h Ibid. p. 792. Jcurn. 3,7, zSt

and 29th of December 1641, * Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 339.

k idem ibid, p. 336, 1 Dugdale, p. 78,

The
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The bifhops there fet forth, that, though they had an C H a p.

undoubted right to fit and vote in parliament, yet, in L ,-_/

coming thither, they had been menaced, anaulted, af- l64 x «

fronted, by the unruly multitude, and could no longer

with (nfety attend their duty in the houfe. For this rea-

fon they protefted againft. all laws, votes, and refolutions,

as null and invalid, which fhould pafs during the time

of their forced and violent abfence. This proteftation,

which, though juft and legal, was certainly ill-timed,

was figned by twelve bifhops, and communicated to the

king, who haftily approved of it. As foon as it was pre-

sented to the lords, that houfe defired a conference with

the commons, whom they informed of this unexpected

proteftation. The opportunity was feized with joy and

triumph. An impeachment of high treafon was imme- Impeacb-

diately fent up againft the bifhops, as endeavouring to biftops.

fubvert the fundamental laws, and to invalidate the

authority of the legiflature m
. They were, on the nrft

demand, fequeftered from parliament, and committed to

cuftody. No man, in either houfe, ventured to fpeak a

Word in their vindication ; fo much difpleafed was every

one at the egregious imprudence, of which they had been

guilty. One perfon alone faid, that he did not believe

them guilty of high treafon ; but that they were flark

mad, and therefore defired they might be lent to bed-

lam n
.

A few days after, the king was betrayed into another l54*5

indifcretion, much more fatal : An indifcretion, to which

all the enfuing diforders and civil wars ought, immedi-

ately and directly, to be afcribed. This was the im-

peachment of lord Kimbolton and the five members.

When the commons employed, in their remenfirance,

language fo fevere and indecent, they had not been actuated

m Whitlocke, p. 51. Rufnworth, vol. v. p. <j65, Nalfon, vol. ii.

p. 794, n Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 355.

H h 2 entirely
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entirely by infolence and paffion : Their views were more

folid and profound. They confidered, That, in a vib-

164a. ]en t attempt, fuch as an invafion of the ancient conftitu-

tion, the more leifure was afforded the people to reflect,-

the lefs would they be inclined to fecond that ram. and

dangerous enterprize ; that the peers would certainly

refuie their concurrence, nor were there any hopes of

prevailing on them, but by exciting the populace to'

tumult and diforder; that the employing of fuch odious

means for fo invidious an end would, at long-run, lofc

them all their popularity, and turn the tide of favour to

the contrary party ; and that, if the king only remained

in tranquillity, and cautioufly eluded the firft violence of

the tempeft, he would, in the end,: certainly prevail, and

be able at leaft to preferve entire the ancient laws and-

constitution.- They were therefore refolved, if poffible,

to excite him to feme violent paffion ; in hopes that he

would commit indifcretions, of which they might make

advantage.

It was not long before they fucceeded beyond their

fondeft wifnes. Charles was enraged to find that all hit

conceffions but increafed their demands ; that the people*,

who were returning to a fenfe of duty towards him, were

asain rouzed to fedition and tumults: that the blacker!

calumnies were propagated againfl him, and even the

Irifh mafTacre afcribed to his counfels and machinations

;

and that a method of addrefs was adopted not only unfuit-'

able towards fb great a prince, but which no private

gentleman could bear without refentment. When he

confidered all the fe encreafing a<5ts of infolence in the-

commons, he was apt to afcribe them, in a great mea-

fure, : to his own indolence and facility. The queen and

the ladies of the court farther ftimulated his paffion, and

reprefented, that, if he exerted the vigour, and displayed

the majefry of a monarch, the daring ufurpations of his-

fubjecls.-
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iiibjecls would fhrink before him. Lord Digby, a man c " * p.

of fine parts, but full of levity, and hurried on by preci-
, „ - ,_j

pitate paflions, fuggefted like counfejs ; and Charles, l642,

who, though commonly moderate in his temper, was

ever difpofed to hafty refoluljions, gave way to the fatal

importunity of his friendG and fervants °.

Herbert, attorney-general, appeared in the houfe of Accufation

peers, and, in his majefty's name, entered an accufation members.

of high treafon ag;ainff. lord Kimbolton and five com-

moners, Hollis, Sir Arthur Hazlerig, Hambden, Pym,

and Strode. The articles were, That they had traiter-

oufly endeavoured to fubvert the fundamental laws and

government of the kingdom, to deprive the king of his

regal power, and to impofe on his fubjects an arbitrary

and tyrannical authority ; that they had endeavoured, by

many foul afperfions on his majefty and his government,

to alienate the affections of his people, and make him

odious to them ; that they had attempted to draw his late

army to difobedience of his royal commands, and to fide

with them in their traiterous defigns ; that they had in-

vited and encouraged a foreign power to invade the king-

dom ; that they had aimed at fubverting the rights and

rery being of parliaments ; that, in order to complete

their traiterous defigns, they had endeavoured, as far as

in them lay, by force and terror, to compel the parlia-

ment to join with them, and, to that end, had actually

raifed and countenanced tumults againfr. the king and

parliament ; and that they had trajteroufiy confpired to

Jevy, and actually had levied, war againil the king p
.

The whole world flood amazed at this important accu-

fation, fo fuddenly entered upon, without concert, deli-

beration, or reflection. Some of fhefe articles of accufa-

tion, men faid, to judge by appearance, feem to be

Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 360. p Whitlocke, p 50. Rufhworib,

toJ. v. p. 473. Nalibn, vol. ii. p. 811. Fjanklyn, p. 906,

H h 3 common
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common between the impeached members and the parlia-

ment ; nor did thefe peribns appear any farther a&ive in

the entcrpnzes, of which they were accufed, than io far

as they concurred with the majority in their votes and

fpeeches. Though proofs might, perhaps, be produced,

of their privately inviting the Scots to invade England j

how could fuch an attempt be confidered as treafon, after

the act of oblivion which had paffed, and after that both

houfes, with the king's concurrence, had voted that na-

tion three hundred thoufand pounds for tfteir brotherly

affiftance ? While the houfe of peers are fcarcely able

to maintain their independency, or reject the bills fent

them by the commons ; will they ever be permitted by

the populace, fuppofing them inclined, to pafs a fentence,

which muft totally fubdue the lower houfe, and put an

end to their ambitious undertakings ? Thefe five mem-

bers, at leaft Pym, Hambden, and Hollis, are the very

heads of the popular party ; and if thefe be taken off,

what fate muft be expected by their followers, who are

many of them accomplices in the fame treafon ? The
punifhment of leaders is ever the laft triumph over a

broken and routed party ; but furely was never before

attempted, in oppofition to a faction, during the full tide

of its power and fuccefs.

But men had not leifure to wonder at the indifcretion

of this rneafure : Their aftonimment was excited by new

attempts, null more precipitate and imprudent. A kr-

jeant at arms, in the king's name, demanded of the houfe

the five members ; and was fent back without any pofi-

tive anfwer. MefTengers were employed to fearch for

them, and arreft them.. Their trunks, chambers, and

iludies, were fealed, and locked. The houfe voted all

thefe violences to be a breach of privilege, and com-

manded every one to defend the liberty of the members 9.

1 Whitlccke, p. 50. Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 474, 475.

Thq
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The king, irritated by all this oppofition, refolved next

day to come in perfon to the houfe, with an intention to

-demand, perhaps feize in their prefencc, the perfonS whom *
z "

he had accufed.

This refolution was difcovered to the countefs of Car-

lifle, fitter to Northumberland, a lady of fpirit, wit, and

intrigue r
. She privately fent intelligence to the five

members ; and they had time to withdraw, a moment

before the king entered. He was accompanied by his

ordinary retinue to the number of above two hundred,

armed as ufual, fome with halberts, fome with walking

fwords. The king left them at the door, and he hirnfelf

advanced alone through the hall ; while all the members

flood up to receive him. The fpeaker withdrew from his

chair, and the king took pofll-ffion of it. The fpeech,

which he made, was as follows ;
4i Gentlemen, I am

' forry for this occafion of coming to you. Yefterdav,

I fent a ferjeant at arms, to demand feme, who, hv my
order, were accufed of high treafon. Infcead of obe-

dience, I received a meflage. I muft. here declare to

you, that, though no king, that ever was in England,

could be more careful of your privileges than I (hall

be, yet in cafes of treafon no perfon has privile-.;?.

Therefore, am I come to tell you, that I mull have

thefe men wherefoever I can find them. Well, fines

I fee all the birds are flown, I do expect that you will

fend them to me as foon as they return. But I allure

you, on the word of a king, I never did intend any

force, but fhall proceed againft them in a fair and legal

way : For I never meant any other. And now fince

1 fee I cannot do what I came for, I think this no

unfit occafion to repeat what I have faid formerly, that

whatever I have done in favour and to the good pf my
iuLjcccs, I do intend to maintain it

s ."

; Win'llockc, p. 51. Warwick, p. 104. « Whitlocke, p. $o.

H h 4 Whe
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When the king was looking around for the accufed

members, he afked the fpeaker, who flood below, whe-

164*. tfrer any °f thefe perfons were in the houfe ? The fpeaker,

falling on his knee, prudently replied :
" I have, Sir,

" neither eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak in this place,

'f but as the houfe is pleafed to direct me, whofe fervant

" I am. And I humbly afk pardon, that I cannot give

" any other anfwer to what your majeity is pleafed to

l
\ demand of me r ."

The commons were in the vitmoft diforder ; and,

when the king was departing, fome members cried aloud.

{o as he might hear them, Privilege ! privilege / And thw

houfe immediately adjourned till next day u
.

That evening, the accufed members, to fhow the

greater apprehenfion, removed into the city, which was

their fortrefs. The citizens were, the whole night,

in arms. Some people, who were appointed for that

purpofe, or perhaps actuated by their own terrors, ran

from gate to gate, crying out, that the cavaliers were

coming to burn the city, and that the king himfelf was

at their head.

Next morning Charles fent to the mayor, and ordered

him to call a common-council immediately. About ten

o'clock, he himfelf, attended only by three or four lords,

went to Guildhall. lie told the council, that he was

forry to hear of the appreheniions entertained of him ;

that he was come to them without any guard, in order

to fhow how much he relied" on their affections ; and

that he had accufed certain men of high treafon, againft,

whom he would proceed in a legal way, and therefore

prefumed that they would not meet with protection in the

city. After many other gracious exprciTions, he told one

of the fheriffs, who of the two was efteemed the leaf! in-

clined fb his fervice, that he would dine with him. He

* Whisiocke, p« 50. May, book ii. p. 20, « Whitlccke, p. 51.

S departed
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departed the hall without receiving the applaufe, whicV C HA P.

he expected. In pafTing through the ftreets, he heard w—^^j

the cry, Privilege of parliament ! privilege of parliament I lf'4l«

refounding from all quarters. One of the populace,

more infolent than the reft, drew nigh to his coach, and

called out with a loud voice
?
To your tents, O Ifraelf

{he words employed by the mutinous Ifraeljtes, when

they abandoned Jlehoboam, their rafh and ill-counfelled

fovereign w
.

When the houfe of commons met, they affected the

greatelt difrnay and terror ; and, adjourning themfelves

for fome days, ordered a committee to fit in merchant-

taylors hall in the city. The committee made an exact

enquiry into all circumftances attending the king's entry

into the houfe ; Every paffionate fpeech, every menacing

gefture of any, even the meanefr, of his attendants, was

recorded and aggravated. An intention of offering vio-

lence to the parliament, of feizing the accufed members;

in the very houfe, and of murdering all who ihould make

refinance, was inferred. And that unparalleled breach

of privilege, for fo it was called, was ftijl afcribed to the

counfels of papifts and their adherents. . This expreflion,

which then recurred every moment in fpeeches and me-

morials, and which, at prefent, is -fo apt to excite

laughter in the reader, begat at that time the deepeft and

moft real conftcrnation throughout the kingdom.

A LETTER was pretended to be intercepted, and was

communicated to the committee, who pretended to lay-

great fcrefs upon it. One catholic there congratulates

•another on the accufaticn of the members ; and repre-

fents that event as a branch of the fame pious contrivance,

which had excited the Irifh infurrection, and by which

the profane heretics would fopn be exterminated in Eng-
land

x
.

w Pv-fh. vol. v. p. 479. Clarendon, voJ. ii. p. 361.

Najfoa, wi. ii. p. S^6»

The
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CHAP. The heufe again met j and, after confirming the votes

i_^-J^j cf their committee, inftantly adjourned, as if expofed to

I "i4 i « the moft imminent perils from the violence of their

enemies. This practice they continued for fome time.

When the people, by thefe affected panics, were wrought

up to a fufficient degree of rage and terror, it was thought

proper, that the accufed members mould, with a tri-

umphant and military proceflion, take their feats in the

houfe. The river was covered with boats, and other

yeflels, laden with fmall pieces of ordnance, and prepared

for fight. Skippon, whom the parliament had appointed,

by their own authority, major-general of the city-mili-

TosiuU:. tia y
, conducted the members, at the head of this tumul-

tuary army, to Weltminfter-hall. And when the populace,

by land and by water, paffed Whitehall, theyftill afked,

with infulting fhouts, What has become of the king and his

cavaliers f And zvhither are they fled? z

Ki>igleive3 The king, apprehenfive of danger from the enraged

multitude, had retired to Hampton-court, deferted by all

the world, and overwhelmed with grief, fhame, and re-

morfe, for the fatal meafures, into which he had been

hurried. His difrrelTed fituation he could no longer

afcribe to the rigors of deftiny, or the malignity of

enemies : His own precipitancy and indifcretion mufr.

bear the blame of whatever difafters fhould henceforth

befal him. The moft faithful of his adherents, between

forrow and indignation, were confounded with reflections

on what had happened, and what was likely to follow.

Seeing every profoect blafted, faction triumphant, the

difcontented populace inflamed to a degree of fury, they

utterly defpaired of fuccefs, in a caufe, to whofe ruin

friends and enemies feemed equally to confpire.

y Nalfon, vol. ii. p. S33. z Whhlocke, p. 51. Dugdale, p. 82,

Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 3?o,

The
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The prudence of the king, in his conduct of this chap.
affair, nobody pretended to juftify. The legality of his ^

J
—up

proceedings met with many and juft apologies ; though ie4?«

generally offered to unwilling ears. No maxim of law,

it was faid, is more eftablifhed or more univerfally allow-

ed, than that privilege of parliament extends not to trea-

fon, felony, or breach of peace ; nor has either houfe,

during former ages, ever pretended, in any of thofe cafes,

to interpofe in behalf of its members. Though fome

inconveniencies mould refult from the obfervance of this

maxim ; that would not be fufficicnt, without other au-

thority, to abolim a principle eflablifhcd by uninterrupted
,

precedent, and founded on the tacit confent of the whole

legifiature. But what are the inconveniencies fo much
dreaded ? The king, on pretence of treafon, may feize

any members of the cppofite faction, and, for a time,

gain to his partizans the majority of voices. But if he

feize only a few; will he not lofe more friends, by fuch

a grofs artifice, than he confines enemies ? If he feize a

great number ; is not this expedient force, open and bare-

faced ? And what remedy, in all times, againft fuch

force, but to oppofe to it a force, which is fuperior .
?

Even allowing that the king intended to employ violence,

not authority, for fcizing the members ; though at that

time, and ever afterwards, he positively afferted the con-

trary
; yet will his conduct admit of excufe. That the

hall, where the parliament affembles, is an inviolable

fanctuary, was never yet pretended. And if the com-

mons complain of the affront offered them, by an attempt

to arreff their members in their very prefence; the blame

muft lie entirely on themfelves, who had formerly re fufed

compliance with the king's meffage, when he peaceably

demanded thefe members. The ibvereien is the great

executor of the laws ; and his prefence was here legally

employed, both in order to prevent oppofitionj and to

' protect
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CHAP. protect the houfe againft thofe infults which their difobe^

Vv*^ dience had fo well merited a
.

jp4». Charles knew to how little purpofe he fhould urge

thefe reafons againft the prefent fury of the commons.

He propofed, therefore, by a mefTage, that they would

agree upon a legal method, by which he might carry on

his profecution againft the members, left farther mifun-

derftandings happen with regard to privilege. They
defired him to lay the grounds of accufation before the

houfe; and pretended that theymuft firft judge, whether

it were proper to give up their members to a legal trial.

The king then informed them, that he would wave, for

the prefent, all profecution : By fucceilive meflages, he

afterwards offered a pardon to the members ; offered to

concur in any law that fhould acquit or fecure them ;

offered any reparation to the houfe for the breach of pri-

vilege, of which, he acknowledged, they had reafon to

complain b
. They were refolved to accept of no fatif-

faclion, unlefs he would difcover his advifers in that

jllegal meafure : A condition, to which, they knew,

that, without rendering himfelf for ever vile and con-

temptible, he could not poflibly fubmit. Meanwhile,,

they continued to thunder againft the violation of parlia-

mentary privileges, and, by their violent outcries, to

jnflame the whole nation. The fecret reafon of their dif-

pleafure, however obvious, they carefully concealed. In

the king's accufation of the members, they plainly faw

his judgment of late parliamentary proceedings ; and every

adherent of the ruling faction dreaded the fame fatc
?
fhould

royal authority be re-eftablifhed in its ancient luftre. By

the moft unhappy conduct, Charles, while he extremely

augmented, in his opponents, the will, had alfo encreafed

the ability, of hurting him.

* See note [DD] at the end of the volume.

* Dugdale, p. 24. Rufhworth, vol. v, p. 484. 43"^ 492, &c.
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In order farther to excite the people, whofe difpofitions C HAP,
were already very feditious, the expedient of petitioning i_ ,

-
y
- _j

was renewed. A petition from the county of Bucking- >e4*«

ham was prefented to the houfe by fix thoufand men,

tfrho promtfed to live and die in defence of the privileges

of parliament c
. The eity of London, the county of

Eflfex, that of Hertford, Surrey, Berks, imitated this

example. A petition from the apprentices was gracioufly

received d
. Nay, one was encouraged from the porters ;

whofe numbers amounted, as they faid, to fifteen thou-

sand e
. The addrefs of that great body contained the

lame articles with all the others ; the privileges of parli-

ament, the danger of religion, the rebellion of Ireland^

the decay of trade. The porters further defired, that

juftice might be done upon offenders, as the atrocioufnefs

of their crimes had deferved. And they added, That if

fuch remedies were any longer fufpe?ided, they would beforced

to extremities not fit to be named, and make good the faying,

* l That neceility has no law V
Another petition was prefented by feveral poor peo-

ple, or beggars, in the name of many thou lands more -

in which the petitioners propofed as a remedy for the

public miferies, That thofe noble worthies of the houfe of

peers, who concur with the happy votes of the commons, may

feparate themfelvesfrom the ref, andfit and vote as one entire

body. The commons gave thanks for this petition g
.

The very women were feized with the fame rage. A
brewer's wife, followed by many thoufands of her fex y

brought a petition to the houfe ; in which the petitioners

exprefled their terror of the papiits and prelates, and theiF

dread of like maffacres, rapes, and outrages, with thole

which had been exercifed upon their fex in Ireland.

They had been neceffitated, they faid, to imitate the ex-

c Rufliworth, vol. v, p, 487, d Idem ibid, p, 462.
e Dugdale, p. 87, f Clarendon, vol, ii, p, 412.

% Id;m ibid, p. 41^,

ample
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CHAP. am p]e of the woman of Tekoah : And they claimed edfuaf

v^-\/-x* right with the men, of declaring, by petition, their fenfe

3642- f the public caufe j becaufe Chrift had purchafed them

at as dear a rate, and in the free enjoyment of Chrift con-

fifts equally the happinefs of both fexes. Pym came to

the door of the houfe ; and, having told the female

zealots, that their petition was thankfully accepted, and

was prefented in a feafonable time, he begged that their

prayers for the fuccefs of the commons might follow their

petition. Such low arts of popularity were affected !

And by fuch illiberal cant were the unhappy people in-

cited to civil difcord and convulfions !

All petitions, in the meantime, which favoured the

church or monarchy, from whatever hand they came,

hot only were difcouraged ; but the petitioners were fent

for, imprifoned, and profecuted as delinquents : And

this unequal conduct was openly avowed and juftified.

Whoever defire a change, it was faid, muft exprefs their

fentiments ; for how, otherwife, mail they be known ?

But thofe who favour the eftablifhed government in church

or ftate, mould not petition j becaufe they already enjoy

what they wifh for b
.

The king had pollened a great party in the lower

houfe, as appeared in the vote for the remonftrance 5 and

this party, had every new caufe of difguft been carefully

avoided,
t

would foon have become the majority; from

the odium attending the violent meafures, employed by

the popular leaders. A great majority he always poflefled

in the houfe of peers, even after the bifheps were con-

fined or chafed away ; and this majority could not have

been overcome, but by outrages, which, in the end,

would have drawn difgrace and ruin on thofe who incited

them. By the prefent fury of the people, as by an inun-

dation, were all thefe obfcacles fwept away, and every

h Clarendon, vol. ii, p. 4-]g.

rampart
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impart of royal authority laid level with the ground, chap.

The victory was purfued with impetuofity by the faga-

cious commons, who knew the importance of a favour-

able moment in all popular commotions. The terror of

their authority they extended over the whole nation ; and

all oppofition, and even all blame vented in private con-

verfation, were treated as the moil atrocious crimes, by

thefe fevere inquifitors. Scarcely was it permitted to

find fault with the conduct of any particular member, if

he made a figure in the houfe ; and reflections, thrown

out on Pym, were at this time treated as breaches of pri-

vilege. The populace without doors were ready to exe-

cute, from the leaft hint, the will of their leaders ; nor

was it fafe for any member to approach either houfe, who

pretended to controul or oppofe the general torrent. Af-

ter fo undifguifed a manner was this violence conducted,

that Mollis, in a fpeech to the peers, defired to know the

names of fuch members as mould vote contrary to the

fentiments of the commons i
: And Pym faid in the lower

houfe, that the people muft not be retrained in the ex-

pressions of their juft defires k
.

By the flight, or terror, or defpondency of the king's

party, an undifputed majority remained every-where to

their opponents ; and the bills fent up by the commons,

which had hitherto flopped with the peers, and would

certainly have been rejected, now paflTed, and were pre-

fented for the royal affent. Thefe were, the prefling bill

with its preamble, and the bill againfl the votes of the

bifhops in parliament. The king's authority was at that

time reduced to the lowed ebb. The queen too, being

fecretly threatened with an impeachment, and finding no

refource in her hulband's protection, was preparing to

retire into Holland. The rage of the people was*, on ac-

count of her religion, as well as her fpirit and adtivity,

i King's Dcclar. of iath of Au$uft, 1642. k- Ibid.

univerfally
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CHAP, univerfally levelled agaiiift her. Ufage, the moft ignb-J

t_~

„

-
uu-f
m ' n

'<">"-S me had hitherto borne with filent indignation.

i642. The commons, in their fury agaihft priefts, had feized

her vety confeflbr ; nor would they releafe him upon her

Repeated applications. Even a vifit of the prince to his

mother had been openly complained of, and remonflrances

againft it had been prefented to her'. Apprehenfive of

attacks ftill more violent, me was1

defirbus of facilitating

her efcape ; and fhe prevailed with the king to pafs thefe

bills, in hopes of appealing,- for a time, the rage of the

multitude m
i

These new conceffionsy however important, the king

Immediately found to have no other effeclj than had all

the preceding ones : They were made the foundation of

demands dill more exorbitant. From the facility of his

difpofition, from the impotence of his fituation, the

commons believed, that he could now refufe them no-

thing. And they regarded the leaf! moment of relaxation,

in their invanoli of royal authority, as highly impolitic,

•during the uninterrupted torrent of their fucceiTes. The
very moment they were informed of thefe laft acquifitions,

they affronted the queen, by opening fome intercepted

letters writ to her by lord Digby : They carried up an

impeachment againft Herbert, attorney-general, for obey-

ing his mafter's commands in accuhng their members n
.

And they profecutedj with frefh vigour their plan of the

militia, on which they reited all future hopes of an uh-

controuled authority,

The commons were fenfiblc, that monarchical govern-

ment, which, during fo many ages, had been eflabfifhcd

in England, would foon regain fome degree of its former

dignity, after the prefent tempeft was ovei blown; r,or

would all their new-invented limitations be able totally

I Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 512. "' Clatentioi), vo!. ii, -i, <j.iS.

II Ruth. vol. v, p. 489, Clarendon, voi» ii. p, 3S5,.
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to fupprefs an authority, to which the nation had ever CHAP.

been accuftomed. The fword alone, to which all hu- ^_ ,

—
v
- _j

man ordinances muft fubmit, could guard their acquired l64*«

power, and fully enfure to them perfonal fafety againft

the rifing indignation of their fovereign. This point,

therefore, became the chief object of their aims. A
large magazine of arms being placed in the town of Hull,

they difpatched thither Sir John Hotham, a gentleman of

considerable fortune in the neighbourhood, and of an an-

cient family ; and they gave him the authority of gover-

nour. They fent orders to Goring, governor of Portfmouth,

to obey no commands but fuch as he mould receive from

the parliament. Not content with having obliged the

king to difplace Lunsford, whom he had appointed go-

vernor of the Tower °, they never ceafed foliciting him,

till he had alio difplaced Sir John Eiron, a man of unex-

ceptionable character, and had bellowed that command

on Sir John Conyers, in whom alone, they faid, they

could repofe confidence. After making a fruitlefs at-

tempt, in which the peers refufed their concurrence, to

give public warning, that the people mould put them-

felves in a pofture of defence againft the enterprizes of

popijis and other ill-affected perfons p
, they now refolved,

by a bold and decifive ftroke, to feize at once the whole

power of the fword, and to confer it entirely on their own

creatures and adherents.

The fevere votes, palTed in the beginning of this par-

liament, againft lieutenants and their deputies, for exer-

cifing powers aflumed by all their predecetfbrs, had totally

difarmed the crown, and had not left in any magiftrate

military authority, fufficient for the defence and fecurity

of the nation. To remedy this inconvenience now ap-

peared neceflary. A bill was introduced and palled the

two houfes, which reftored to lieutenants and deputies

° Rufh. vol. v. p. 459< P Nalion, vol. ii. p. S50.

Vol. VI. I i the
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CHAP, the fame powers, of which the votes of the commons

^y^ had bereaved them ; but at the fame time the names of

l6*2 « all the lieutenants were inferted in the bill ; and thefe

confifled entirely of men, in whom the parliament could

confide. And for their conduct, they were accountable,

by the exprefs terms of the bill, not to the king, but to

the parliament.

The policy purfued by the commons, and which had

hitherto fucceeded to admiration, was, to aftonifh the

king by the boldnefs of their enterprizes, to intermingle

no fweetnefs with their feverity, to employ expreffions no

lefs violent than their pretenfions, and to make him fen-

fible what little eflimation they made either of his perfon

or his dignity. To a bill fo deftructive of royal autho-

rity, they prefix-J, with an infolence feemingly wanton,

a preamble equally dishonourable to the perfonal character

of the king. Thefe are the words :
" Whereas there has

*' been of late a moft dangerous and defperate defign

* e upon the houfe of commons, which we have juft caufe

K to believe an effect of the bloody counfels of papifts

cc and other ill-affected perfons, who have already raifed

" a rebellion in the kingdom of Ireland. And whereas,

" by reafon of many difcoveries, we cannot but fear they

* c will proceed, not only to flir up the like rebellions and

<c infurrecdons in this kingdom of England ; but alfo to

*' back them with forces from abroad, &c." <3.

Here Charles firft ventured to put a flop to his con-

ceiiions ; and that not by a refufal, but a delay. When
this demand was made ; a demand, which, if granted,

the commons juftly regarded as the laft they fhould ever

have occafion to make ; he was at Dover, attending the

queen and the princefs of Orange, in their embarkation.

He replied, that he had not now leifure to confider a mat-

ter of fo great importance, and mull therefore refpite his

* RuJJj. vel, v, p. 5igt

anfwer
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SfhfWer till his return r
. The parliament inftantly dif- C H A p,

patched another meflage to him, with felicitations ftill

more importunate. They expreffed their great grief on

account of his majefly's anfwer to their juft and neceffary

petition. They reprefented, that any delay, during dan-

gers and difrradtions fo great and preffmg, was not lefs

unfatisfactory and deflxu&ive than an abfolute denial.

They inhfted, that it was their di'iy to fee put in execu-

tion a meafure fo neceffary for public fafety. And they aSthFefy

affirmed, that the people, in many counties, had applied

to them for that purpcfe, and, in fome places, were, of

themfelves and by their own authority, providing againft

thofe urgent dangers, with which they were threatened s
.

Even after this infolence, the king durfr. not venture

upon a flat denial. Befides excepting to the preamble,

which threw fuch difhonour upon him, and protefiing

the innocence of his intentions, when he entered the

houfe of commons ; he only defired that the military au-

thority, if it were defective, fhould firft be conferred

upon the crown ; and he promifed to beftow commiffions,

but fuch as fhould be revokable at pleafure, on the very

fame perfons whom the parliament had named in the bill r
.

By a former meflage, he had expreffed his wifhes, that

they would lay before him, in one view, all the concef-

fions, which they deemed requifite for the fettlement of

the nation. They pretended, that they were expofcd to

perils fo dreadful and imminent, that they had not leifure

for fuch a work u
. The expedient, propofed by the king,

feemed a fufHcient remedy during this emergence; and

yet maintained the prerogatives of the crown entire and

unbroken.

But the intentions of the commons were wide of this ift Marchjj

purpofe, and their panics could be cured by one remedy

r Rufh. vol. v, p. 521, « Idem ibid, t Idem ibid.

* Idem ibid. p. 516, 517.

I i 3 alone.
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CHAP. alone. They inftantly replied, that the dangers and dif-

L '_
_ t tempers of the nation were fuch as could endure no longer

164*. delay ; and unlefs the king fpeedily complied with their

demands, they fnould be inforced, for the fafety of prince

and people, to difpofe of the militia by the authority of

both houfes, and were refolved to do it accordingly.

They aflcrted, that thofe parts of the kingdom, which

had, from their own authority, put themfelves in a polrure

of defence during thefe prevailing fears and jealoufies,

had atSted fuitably to the declarations and directions of

both houfes, and conformably to the laws of the king-

dom. And while they thus menaced the king with their

power, they invited him to fix his refidence at London,

where, they knew, he would be entirely at mercy w
.

" I am fo much amazed at this meflage," faid the

king in his prompt reply, " that I know not what to an-

" fwer. You fpeak of jealoufies and fears ! Lay your

** hands on your hearts, and afk yourfelves, whether I

" may not likewife be difturbed with fears and jealoufies :

" And if fo, I allure you, that this meflage has nothing

" lefTened them.

" As to the militia, I thought fo much of it before I

« trave that anfwer, and am fo much aflured, that the

46 anfwer is agreeable to what in juftice or reafon you

" can afk or I in honour grant, that I fhall not alter it

* c in any point.

M For my refidence near you, I wifh it might be fafe

" and honourable, and that I had no caufe to abfent my-
" felf from Whitehall : Afk yourfelves whether I have

" not*.

" What would you have ? Have I violated your

" laws ? Have I denied to pafs any bill for the eafe and

w Ruflnvorth, part iii. vol, i. chap. iv. p. 5*3, x Uem, vol. v.

p. 534.

" fecurity
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<c fecurity of my fubjects ? I do not afk what you have c H^A p«

" done for me.

" Have any of my people been tranfportcd with fears

<c and apprehenfions ? I offer as free and general a par-

w d :\s yourfelves can devife. All this coniid'.rcd,

*' there is a judgment of heaven upon this nation, if

" thefe diffractions continue.

" God fo deal with me and mine as all my thoughts

" and intentions are upright for the maintenance of the

" true protectant profeffion, and for the obfervance and

" prefervation of the kws ; and I hope God will blefs

" and aliift thofe laws for my prcfervation ?."

No fooner did the commons defpair of obtaining the

king's confent to their bill, than they inftantly voted, that

thofe who advifcd his majefty's anfwer were enemies to the

ftate, and mifchievous projectors againft the fafety of the

nation ; that this denial is of fuch dangerous confequence,

that, if his majefty perfift in it, it will hazard the peace

and tranquillity of all his kingdoms, unlefs fome fpeedy

remedy be applied by the wifdom and authority of both

houfes ; and that fuch of the fubjects as have put thcm-

felvcs in a pofture of defence againft the common danger,

have done nothing but what is justifiable, and approved

by the houfe z
.

Lest the people might be averfc to the feconding all

thefe ufurpations, they were plied with rumours of dan-

ger, with the terrors of invafion, with the dread of Eng-

lifh and Irifh papifts ; and the moPc unaccountable panics

were fpread throughout the nation. Lord Digby having

entered Kingston in a coach and fix, attended by a few

livery-fervants, the intelligence was conveyed to London ;

and it was immediately voted, that he had appeared in a

hoftile manner, to the terror and affright of his majefty's

y Ru/hworch; vol. v. p. 531. z Ibid, part iii. vol. i. chap. iv.

I i 3 fubjects,
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CHAP, fubiedls, and had levied war ayainft the king; and kins*

L—v-*j dom a
« Petitions from all quarters loudly d> manded of

*6j2. the parliament to put the nation in a pofture of defence ;

a:u' the county of Stafford in particular exprefied fach

dread of an infu region a; long the papifts, that every

man, they faid, was eonftrained to Hand upon ha, guard,

not even daring to go to church unarmed b
.

That the fame violence by which he has fo long been

opprefTed, might not frill reach him, and extort his con*

fe it to the militia bill, Charles had refolved to remove

farther from London : And accordingly, taking the prince

of Wales and the duke of York along with him, he ar-

K'ng arrives rived, by flow journies, at York, which he determined
at * or

, ^r fome t jme to ma |ce tbe place of his refidence. The
diftant parts of the kingdom, being removed from that

furious vortex of new principles and opinions, which had

tranfperted the capital, ftill retained a fincere regard for

the church and monarchy j and the king here found

marks of attachment beyond what he had before expect-

ed c
. From all quarters of England, the prime nobility

and gentry, either perfonally or by mefiages and letters,

exprefTed their duty towards him ; and exhorted him to

fave himfelf and them from that ignominious flavery,

with which they were threatened. The fmall interval of

time, which had pafled fince the fatal accufation of the

members, had been fufficient to open the eyes of many,

and to recover them from the aftoniinment, with which

at firft they had been feized. One rafh and paiEonate

attempt of the king's feemed but a fmall counterbalance

to fo many acts of deliberate violence, which had been

offered to him, and every branch of the legiflature

:

And, however fweet the found of liberty, many refolved

to adhere to that moderate freedom tranfmitted them from

a C!aren J
on, Ruih. part iii. vol. i. chap, ii, p. 495,

b Dugdale, p. g^. c Warwick, p, z«>,

their
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their anceftors, and now better fecured by fuch important CHAP.
conceffions ; rather than, by engaging in a giddy fearch i_ _^ -, j>

after greater independence, run a manifeft rifk, either of ,6
-t
2 «

incurring a cruel fubjection, or abandoning all law and

order.

Charles, finding himfelf fupported by a confiderable

party in the kingdom, began to fpeak in a firmer tone,

and to retort the accufations of the commons with a vi-

gour, which he had not before exerted. Notwithftand-

ing their remon(trances, and menaces, and infults, he ftill

perfifted in refufing the militia bill ; and they proceeded

to frame an ordinance, in which, by the authority of the

two houfes, without the king's confent, they named lieu-

tenants for all the counties, and conferred on them the

command of the whole military force, of all iht guards,

garrifons, and forts of the kingdom. He ifTued proclama-

tions againft this manifeft ufurpation ; and, as he pro-

fefled a refolution ftrictly to obferve the law himfelf, fo

was he determined, he faid, to oblige every other perfon

to pay it a like obedience. The name of the king was

fo effrntial to all laws, and fo familiar in all acls of exe-

cutive authority, that the parliament was afraid, had they

totally omitted it, that the innovation would be too fen-

fible to the people. In all commands, therefore, which.

they conferred, they bound the perfons to obey the orders

of his majefty, fignified by both houfes of parliament.

And, inventing a diftinction, hitherto unheard of, between

the office and the perfon of the king ; thofe very forces,

which they employed againft him, they levied in his name,

and by his authority d
.

It is remarkable how much the topics of argument

were now reverfed between the parties. The king, while

he acknowledged his former error, of employing a plea

of necefHtyj in order to infringe the laws and conil'itu-

d Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 526,

I i 4 tion,
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CHAP, tion, warned the parliament not to imitate an example,

l____^_ ,
on which they threw fuch violent blame ; and the parlia-

1:642. ment, while they cloathed their perfonal fears or ambition

under the appearance of national and imminent danger,

made unknowingly an apology for the moft exceptionable

part of the king's conduct. That the liberties of the

people were no longer expofed to any peril from royal

authority, fo narrowly circumfcribed, fo exactly defined,

fo much unfupported by revenue and by military power,

might be maintained upon very plaufible topics : But

that the danger, allowing it to have any exiftence, was

not of that kind ;
great, urgent, inevitable ; which dif-

folves all law and levels all limitations, feerns apparent

from the fimplefr. view of thefe tranfactions. So obvi-

ous indeed was the king's prefent inability to invade the

conftitution, that the fears and jealoufies, which operated,

on the people, and pufhed them fo furioufly to arms,

were undoubtedly not of a civil, but of a religious nature.

The diftempered imaginations of men were agitated with

a continual dread of popery, with a horror for prelacy,

with an antipathy to ceremonies and the liturgy, and.

with a violent affedtion for whatever was moft oppofitc

to thefe objects of averfion. The fanatical fpirit, let

loofe, confounded all regards to eafe, fafety, intereft; and

difTolved every moral and civil obligation e
.

Each party was now willing to throw on its antago-

nift the odium of commencing a civil war j but both of

them prepared for an event which they deemed inevitable.

To gain the people's favour and good opinion, was the

chief point on both fides. Never was there a people lefs

corrupted by vice, and more actuated by principle, than

the Englifh during that period : Never were there indivi-

duals who pofleffed more capacity, more courage, more

public fpirit, more difinterefted zeal. The infufion of

c See note [EEJ at the end of tj»e volume.

«' one
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pne ingredient, in too large a proportion, had corrupted CHAP.
all thefe noble principles, and converted them into the t — *

_f

moft virulent poifon. To determine his choice in the l64»«

approaching contefts, every man hearkened with avidity

to the reafons propofed on both fides. The war of the

pen preceded that of the fword, and daily fharpened the

humours of the oppofite parties. Befides private adven-

turers without number, the king and parliament them-

felves carried on the controverfy, by mefTages, remon-

strances, and declarations ; where the nation was really

the party, to whom all arguments were addreffed. Charles

had here a double advantage. Not only his caufe was

more favourable, as fupporting the ancient government

in church and ftate againft the moft illegal pretenfions

:

It was alfo defended with more art and eloquence. Lord

Falkland had accepted the office of fecretary ; a man who
adorned the pureft virtue with the richeft gifts of nature,

and the moft valuable acquifitions of learning. By him,

aflifted by the king himfelf, were the memorials of the

royal party chiefly compofed. So fenfible was Charles of

his fuperiority in this particular, that he took care to

difperfe every-where the papers of the parliament toge-

ther with his own, that the people rnight be the more en-

abled, by comparifon, to form a judgment between them:

The parliament, while they diftributed copies of their

own, were anxious to fupprefs all the king's compofi-

tions f
.

To clear up the principles of the conftitution, to mark

the boundaries of the powers entrufted by law to the fe-

veral members, to fhow what great improvements the

whole political fyftem had received from the king's late

conceflions, to demonftrate his entire confidence in his

people, and his reliance on their affections, to point out

the ungrateful returns which had been made him, and

f Rulhworth, vol, v. p. 751,

the
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c H A P. fhe enormous encroachments, infults, and indignities, to

t^,^.^.^-^ which he had been expofed ; thefe were the topics, which,

*64*. with fo much jufLnefs of reafoning and propriety of ex-

preflion, were infifled on in the king's declarations anci

remonftrances s.

Though thefe writings were of confequence, and

tended much to reconcile the nation to Charles, it was

evident, that they would not be decifive, and that keener

weapons muft determine the controverfy. To the ordi-

nance of the parliament concerning the militia, the king

oppofed his commiiHons of array. The counties obeyed

the one or the other, according as they flood affecled.

And in man) counties, where the people were divided,

mobbifh combats and fkirmifhes enfued h
. The parlia-

ment, on this occafion, went fo far as to vote, " That
" when the lords and commons in parliament, which is

" the fupreme court of judicature, fhall declare what the

" law of the land is, to have this not only queftioned,

" but contradicted, is a high breach of their privileges '."

Tiiis was a plain affuming of the whole legiflative autho-

rity, and exerting it in the moft material article, the

government of the militia. Upon the fame principles

they pretended, by a verbal criticifm on the tenfe of a

Latin verb, tc ravifh from the king his negative voice in

the legislature k
.

The magazine of Hull contained the arms of all the

forces levied againft the Scots ; and Sir John Hotham,

the governor, though he had accepted of a commiffion

from the parliament, was pot thought to be much dif-

£ See note [FF] at the end of the volume. h May, book ii. p. 99.

i Rufli worth, vol. v. p. 534.

k The king, by his coronation oath, prrmifes, that he would maintain

the laws and cufloms which the people had •.• fen, quas vulgui ekgerit: The

parliament pretended, ijwt ekgerit nr.ennljball cbu r
e\ and consequently, that

the kin'g had no right to refufe any bills which ilioujd be prefented him. See

Ruihworth, vol. v. p. 580.

7 affected
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afFe£ted to the church and monarchy. Charles, therefore, CHAP.
entertained hopes, that, if he prefented himfelf at Hull

, ^j
before the commencement of hoililities, Hotham, over- l642 *

awed by his prefence, would admit him with his retinue;

after which he might eafily render himfelf mailer of the

place. But the governor was on his guard. He fhut the

gates, and refufed to receive the king, who defired leave

to enter with twenty perfons only. Charles immediately

proclaimed him traitor, and complained to the pari i?ment

of his difobedicnce. The parliament avowed andjuftified

the action '.

The county of York levied a guard for the king of Prepara.

6co men : For the kings of England had hitherto lived
tlonE *

among their fubjec~ts like fathers among their children,

and had derived all their fecurity from the dignity of their

character, and from the protection of the laws. The
two houfes, though they had already levied a guard for

themfelvcs, had attempted to feize ail the military power,

all the navy, and all the forts of the kingdom ; and had

openly employed their authority in every kind of warlike

preparations : Yet immediately voted, " That the king,

" feduced by wicked counfel, intended to make war
" againft his parliament, who, in all their confultations

" and actions, had propofed no other end, but the care

" of his kingdoms, and the performance of all duty and

" loyalty to his perfon ; that this attempt was a breach

" of the trait repofed in him by his people, contrary to

f* his oath, and tending to a diiToluticn of the govern-

*' ment ; and that whoever fhould affift him in fuch a

" war, were traitors by the fundamental laws of the

*< kingdom m ."

The armies, which had been every-where raifed en

pretence of the fervice in Ireland, were henceforth more

1 Whklocke, p. 55. Ruihvvorth, vol. v. p. 565, Sec. May, book ii

p. 51. m Whitlocke, p. 57, Ruihworth, vol. v. p. 717. Dugdale,

p. 93, May, bookii. p. 54,

openly
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CHAP, openly inlifted by the parliament for their own purpofes,

^ *.

_j and the command of them was given to the enrl of Effex.

164*. In London no lefs than four thoufand men inlifted in one

day n
. And the parliament voted a declaration, which

they required every member to fubfcribe, that they would

live and die with their general.

They iffued orders for bringing in loans of money and

plate, in order to maintain forces, which fhould defend

the king and both houfes of parliament : For this ftile

they ftill preferved. Within ten days, vaft quantities of

plate were brought to their treafurers. Hardly were there

men enow to receive it, or room fufficient to flow it.

And many with regret were obliged to carry back their

offerings, and wait tjH the treafurers could find leifure to

receive them. Such zeal animated the pious partizans of

the parliament, efpecially in the city ! The women gave

up all the plate and ornaments of their houfes, and even

their filver thimbles and bodkins, in order to fupport the

good canfe againft the malignants °.

Meanwhile the fplendor of the nobility, with which

the king was environed, much eclipfed the appearance at

Weftminfler. Lord-keeper Littleton, after fending the

great feal before him, had fled to York. Above forty

peers of the firft rank attended the king p ; whiift the

houfe of lords feldom confifted of more than fixteen mem-

bers. Near the moiety too of the lower houfe abfented

themfelves from counfels, which they efteemed fo full of

danger. The commons fent up an impeachment againft

nine peers, for deferting their duty in parliament. Their

own members alfo, who fhould return to them, they

voted not to admit, till fatisfied concerning the reafon of

their abfence.

n Vicar's God in the mount. © Whitlocke, p. 58. Dugdale,

p, 96, 99. P May, book ii, p. 59.

Charles
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Charles made a declaration to the peers, who attended CHAP.
. lv.

him, that he expected from them no obedience to any \_r-„— _j

commands, which were not warranted by the laws of the l64*»

land. 7 The peers anfwered this declaration by a proteft,

in which they declared their refolution to obey no com-

mands but fuch as were warranted by that authority s.

By thefe deliberate engagements, fo worthy of an Eng-

lifh prince and Englifli nobility, they meant to confound

the furious and tumultuary refolutions taken by the par-

liament.

The queen, difpofing of the crown-jewels in Holland,

had been enabled to purchafe a cargo of arms and ammu-

nition. Part of thefe, after efcaping many perils, arrived

fafely to the king. His preparations were not near fo

forward as thofe of the parliament. In order to remove

all jealoufy, he had refolved, that their ufurpaticns and

illegal pretenfions fhould be apparent to the whole world,

and thought, that, to recover the confidence of the people,

was a point much more material to his interest, than the

collecting of any magazines, ftores, or armies, which

might breed apprehenfions of violent or illegal counfels.

But the urgent neceffity of his fituation no longer admit-

ted of delay. He now prepared himfelf for defence.

With a fpirit, activity, and addrefs, which neither the

one party apprehended, nor the other expected, he em-

ployed all the advantages which remained to him, and

roufed up his adherents to arms. The refources of this

prince's genius encreafed in proportion to his difficulties j

and he never appeared greater than when plunged into the

deepeft perils and diftreffes. From the mixed character,

indeed, of Charles, arofe in part the misfortunes, in

which England was at this time involved. His political

errors, or rather weaknefTes, had railed him inveterate

3 Rulhworth, vol. v. p. 6:6, 6x7, May, book ii. p. 86. Warwick,

Pi 210.

enemies

;
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CHAP, enemies : His eminent moral virtues had procured him

U—V"~*«' zealous partizans : And between the hatred of the one,

l64*« and the affections of the other, was the nation agitated

with the molt violent convulfions.

That the king might defpair of all compofition, the

parliament fent him the conditions, on which they were

Willing to make an agreement. Their demands, con-

tained in nineteen proportions? amounted to a total abo-

lition of monarchical authority. They required, that no

man fhould remain in the council, who Was not agreeable

to parliament ; that no deed of the king's fhould have

validity, unlefs it pafted the council, and was attefted

under their hand ; that all the officers of flate and princi-

pal judges mould be chofen with confent of parliament,

and enjoy their offices for life j that none of the royal

family ihould marry without confent of parliament or

council ; that the laws fhould be executed againft catho-

lics; that the votes of popifh lords fhould be excluded ;

that the reformation of the liturgy and church-govern-

ment fhould have place, according to advice of parlia-

ment ; that the ordinance, with regard to the militia, be

fubmitted to ; that the juftice of parliament pafs upon all

delinquents; that a general pardon be granted, with fuch

exceptions as fhould be advifed by parliament; that the

forts and caftles he difpofed of by confent of parliament 5

and that no peers be made but with confent of both

houfes \

" Should I grant thefe demands," faid the king in

reply, " I may be waited on bareheaded ; I may have my
" hand killed ; the title of majefty be continued to me ;

* c and The king's authority, fignified by both houfes, may flill

«* be the itileof your commands ; I may have fwords and

" maces carried before me, and plcafe myfelf with the

** fight of a crown and fcepter (though even thefe twigs

» Rulhworth, vol, v, p. 7*2, May, book iJ. p. 54.

« would
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u would not long; flourifh, when the ftock upon which c h a p.
LVu they grew was dead) : But as to true and real power,

,
,.—-_

" I mould remain but the outfide, but the picture, but 164s.

" the fign of a king s ." War on any terms was efleem-

ed, by the king and all his counfellors, preferable to

fo ignominious a peace. Charles accordingly refolved

to fupport his authority by arms. " His towns," he

faid, " were taken from him, his mips, his arms, his

" money ; but there ftill remained to him a good caufe,

<c and the hearts of his loyal fubjects, which, with God's

" blefling, he doubted not, would recover all the reft."

Collecting therefore fome forces, he advanced fouthwards;

and at Nottingham he erected his royal ftandard, the

open fignal of difcord and civil war throughout the

kingdom.

* Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 728. Warwick, p.i%<
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CHAP. LVL

Commencement of the civil war State ofparties-

Battle of Edgehill Negotiation at Oxford—
Viclories of the royalijls in the weft Battle of

Stratton Of Lanfdown Of Roundway-down

Death ofHamiden Briftol taken Siege

of Gloucefter Battle ofNewbury Aclions in

the north of England Solemn league and cove-

nant Arming of the Scots State of Ireland,

CHAP. 1I7HEN two names, fo facred in the Englifh con-
lvi. yy ft; tut ion as thofe of King and Parliament,c — ^ -'

1642. were placed in oppofition to each other ; no wonder the

mentofThe People were divided in their choice, and were agitated

civil war. with the moll violent animofities and factions.

The nobility, and more confiderable gentry^ dreading

a total confufion of rank from the fury of the populace,

inlifted themfelves in defence of the monarch, from whom
they received, and to whom they communicated their

State ofpar- lufIre. Animated with the fpirit of loyalty, derived

ties. from their anceftors, they adhered to the ancient princi-

ples of the conftitution, and valued themfelves on exert-

ing the maxims, as well as inheriting the pofieffions, of

the old Englifh families. And while they paffed their

time moftly in their country- feats, they were furprifed to

hear of opinions prevailing, with which they had ever

been unacquainted, and which implied, not a limitation,

but an abolition almoft total, of monarchical authority.

The city of London, on the other hand, and moft of

the great corporations, took part with the parliament, and

6 adopted
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adopted with zeal thofe democratical principles, on which c
J*

* p *

the pretenfions of that afTembly were founded. The go- O^V^NJ
vernment of cities, which, even under abfolute monar- * 4*'

chies, is commonly republican, inclined them to this

party : The fmall hereditary influence, which Can be

retained over the induftrious inhabitants of towns ; the

natural independence of citizens ; and the force of popular

currents over thofe more numerous aflbciations of man-

kind ; all thefe caufes gave, there, authority to the new

principles propagated throughout the nation. Many
families too, which had lately been enriched by com-

merce, faw with indignation, that, notwithstanding their

opulence, they could not raife themfelves to a level with

the ancient gentry : They therefore adhered to a power,

by whofe fuccefs they hoped to acquire rank and confider-

ation r
. And the new fplendor and glory of the Dutch

commonwealth, where liberty fo happily fupported indus-

try, made the commercial part of the nation defire to fee

a like form of government eftablimed in England.

The genius of the two religions, fo clofely at this

time interwoven with politics, correfponded exactly to

thefe divifions. The prefbyterian religion was new, re-

publican, and fuited to the genius of the populace : The
other had an air of greater fhow and ornament, was

eftablimed on ancient authority, and bore an affinity to

the kingly and ariftocratical parts of the conftitution.

The devotees of prefbytery became of courfe zealous par-

tizans of the parliament : The friends of the epifcopal

church valued themfelves on defending the rights of

monarchy.

Some men alfo there were of liberal education, who,

being either carelefs or ignorant of thofe difputes, ban-

died about by the clergy of both fides, afpired to nothing

but an eafy enjoyment of life, amidft the jovial entertain-

t Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 4.

Vol. VI. K k ment
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C H A P. merit and focial intercourfe of their companions. All

4—s^-^j thel'e flocked to the king's ftandard, where they breathed
1 42

' a freer air, and were exempted from that rigid precifenefa

and melancholy aufterity, which reigned among the par-

liamentary party.

Never was a quarrel more unequal than feemed at

ftrft that between the contending parties : Almoft every

advantage lay againft the royal caufe. The king's reve-

nue had been feized, from the beginning, by the parlia-

ment, who iffued out to him, from time to time, final!

fums for his prefent fubfiftence ; and as foon as he with-

drew to York, they totally flopped all payments. Lon-

don and all the fea- ports, except Newcaftle, being in-

heir hands, the cufloms yielded them a certain and con-

siderable fupply of money ; and all contributions, loans,

and impofitions, were more eafily raifed from the cities,

which pofiefied the ready money, and where men lived

under their infpeclion, than they could be levied by the

kino- in thofe open countries, which, after fome time,

declared for him.

The feamen naturally followed the difpofition of the

iea-ports, to which they belonged : And the earl of

Northumberland, lord admiral, having embraced the

party of the parliament, had named, at their defire, the

earl of Warwick for his lieutenant; who at once eftablifh-

ed his authority in the fleet, and kept the entire dominion

of the fea in the hands of that aflembly.

All the magazines of arms and ammunition were

from the firft feized by the parliament ; and their fleet

intercepted the greateft part of thofe which were fent by

the queen from Holland. The king was obliged, in

order to arm his followers, to borrow the weapons of the

train-bands, under promife of reftoring them as foon as

peace fhould be fettled in the kingdom,

Thf
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The veneration for parliaments was at that time ex- CHAP'.
. LVI.

£reme throughout the nation '. The cuflom of reviling
<

_'
_j

thofe affemblies for corruption, as it had no pretence, {6 ^4*«

was it unknown, during all former ages. Few or no in-

ftances of their encroaching ambition or felfifJb. claims had

hitherto been obferved. Men confidered the houfe of

commons, in no other light than as the representatives of

the nation, whofe intereft was the fame with that of the

public, who were the eternal guardians of law and liberty,

and whom no motive, but the neceffkry defence of the

people^ could ever engage in an oppofition to the crown.

The torrent, therefore} of general affection, ran to the

parliament. What is the great advantage of popularity
;

the privilege of affixing epithets fell of courfe to that,

party. The king's adherents were the Wicked and the

Malignant : Their adverfaries were the Godly and the

JVell-affeEledi And as the force of the cities was more

united than that of the country, and at once gave fhelter

and protection to the parliamentary party, who could

safily fupprefs the royalifh in their neighbourhood ; almoffc

the whole kingdom, at the commencement of the war,'

feemed to be in the hands of the parliament w
.

What alone gaye the king forre compenfation for all

the advantages poffeffed by his adverfaries, was, the na-

ture and qualities of his adherents. More bravery and

activity were hoped for, from the generous fpirk of the

nobles and gentry, than from the bafe difpofition of the

multitude. And as the men of eftates, at their own ex-

pence, levied and armed their tenants ; befides an attach-

ment to their matters, greater force and courage were to

be expected in thefe ruftic troops.; than in the vicious and

enervated populace of cities.

The neighbouring ftates Of Europe, being engaged in

violent wars, little interested thefofelves in thefe civil

Walker, p. 33a. w Warwick, p 318.

K Is i commotions:
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CHAP, commotions ; and this ifland enjoyed the lingular advan-

i
V ' ' tage (for fuch it furcly was) of fighting out its own

j64z. quarrels without the interpolation of foreigners. France,

from policy, had fomented the firfl: diforders in Scotland
;

had fent over arms to the Irifh rebels ; and continued to

give countenance to the Englifh parliament : Spain, from

bigotry, furnifhed the Irifh with fome fupplies of money

and arms. The prince of Orange, clofely allied to the

crown, encouraged Englifh officers, who ferved in the

Low Countries, to inlift in the king's army : The Scot-

tifh officers, who had been formed in Germany, and in

the late commotions, chiefly took part with the parlia-

ment.

The contempt, entertained by the parliament, for the

king's party, was fo great, that it was tb? chief caufe oi*

pufhing matters to fuch extremity againfr. him ; and many

believed that he never would attempt refiftance, but muft

foon yield to the pretenfions, however enormous, of the

two houfes. Even after his ftandard was erected, men

could not be brought to apprehend the danger of a civil

war; nor was it imagined, that he would have the im-

prudence to enrage his implacable enemies, and render

his own condition more defperate, by oppofing a force,

which was fo much fuperior. The low condition, in

which he appeared at Nottingham, confirmed all thefe

hopes. His artillery, though far from numerous, had

been left at York, for want of horfes to tranfport it.

Befides the trained bands of the county, raifed by Sir

John Digby, the fheriff, he had not got together above

three hundred infantry. His cavalry, in which confifted

his chief ftrength, exceeded not eight hundred, and were

very ill provided with arms. The forces of the parlia-

ment lay at Northampton, within a few days march of

him; and confifled of above fix thou fan d men, well

armed and well appointed. Had thefe troops advanced

2 upon
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upon the king, they muft foon have difTipated the fmail c r
j* A P.

force, which he had aflembied. By purfuing him in his ^ -,- .^j

retreat, they would have fo difcredited his caufe and dif- i 642 «

couraged his adherents, as to have for ever prevented his

collecting an army able to make head againft them. But

the earl of EfFex, the parliamentary general, had not yet

received any orders from his matters x
. What rendered

them fo backward, after fuch precipitate fteps as they had

formerly taken, is not eafily explained. It is probable,

that, in the extreme diftrefs of his party, confifted the

prefent fafety of the king. The parliament hoped, that

the royalifts, fenfible of their feeble condition, and con-

vinced of their flender refources, would difperfe of them-

felves, and leave their adverfaries a victory, fo much the

more complete and fecure, as it would be gained without

the appearance of force, and without bloodfhed. Per-

haps too, when it became neceffary to make the conclud-

ing ftep, and offer barefaced violence to their fovereign,

their fcruples and apprehenfions, though not fufEcient to

overcome their refolutions, were able to retard the execu-

tion of them y .

Sir Jacob Aftley, whom the king had appointed major-

general of his intended army, told him, that he could

not give him affurance but he might be taken out of his

bed, if the rebels mould make a brifk attempt to that pur-

pofe. All the king's attendants were full of well-grounded

apprehenfions. Some of the lords having defued that a

meffage might be fent to the parliament, with overtures

to a treaty ; Charles, who well knew, that an accommo-

dation, in his prefent condition, meant nothing but a

total fubmiilion, haftily broke up the council, left this

propofal fhould be farther infifled on. But next day, the

earl of Southampton, whom no one could fufpecl: of bafe

pr timid counfels, having offered the fame advice, it was

* Clarendon, vol. in, p. 1, %. y Idem ibid. p. 18.

K k 3 hearkened
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P
Lvt.

P
* hearkened to with more coolnefs and deliberation. Hi:

fc—

-

n/——* urged> that, though fuch a ftep would probably encreafe
i64a. t jje inf lepCe f tne parliament ; this was fo far from be-

ing an objection, that fuch difpofitjons muft necefTarily

turn to the advantage, of the royal caufe : That if they

refufed to treat, which was molt, probable, the very found

of peace was fo popular, that nothing could more difguft

the nation than fuch haughty feverity : That if they ad-

mitted of a treaty, their propofals, confidering their pre-

fent fituation, would be fo exorbitant, as to open the eyes

of their moll partial adherents, and turn the general

favour to the king's party : And that, at worft, time

might be gained by this expedient, and a delay of the

imminent danger, with which the king was at prefent

threatened 7
.

Charles, on afiembling the council, had declared

ao;ainil all advances towards an accommodation : and had

faid, that, having now nothing left him but his honour,

this laft pofieffion he was refolved fteddily to preferve,

and rather to perifh than yield any farther to the preten-

fions of his enemies a
. But by the unanimous defire of

the counfeliors, he was prevailed with to embrace South-

ampton's advice. That nobleman, therefore, with Sir

John Colepeper and Sir William Uvedale, was difpatched

to London, with offers of a treaty b
. The manner, in

which they were received, gave little hopes of fuccefs.

Southampton was not allowed by the peers to take his

feat ; but was ordered to deliver his meffage to the umer
?

and immediately to depart the city : The commons mow-
ed, little better difpofition towards Colepeper and Uvedale c

.

Both houfes replied, that they could admit no treaty with

the king, till he took down his ftandard, and recalled his

proclamations, in which the parliament fuppofed them-

x Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 7. a idem ibid.

* Rufh. vol. v. p. 7S4, e Clarendon, vol. iii, p, 10.

felves
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felves to be declared traitors. The king, by a fecond C ha p.

meilage, denied any fuch intention againir. the two \_^_^^
•houfes ; but offered to recal thefe proclamations, provided l64*«

the parliament agreed to recal theirs, in which his adher-

ents were declared traitors. They defired him in return

to difmife his forces, to refide with his parliament, and

to give up delinquents to their juftice ; that is, abandon

himfelf and his friends to the mercy of his enemies rt

.

Both parties flattered themfelves, that, by thefe mefTages

and replies, they had gained the ends, which they pro-

pofed e
. The king believed, that the people were made

fufficiently fenfible of the parliament's infolence and aver-

fion to peace : The parliament intended, by this vigour

i<n their refoiutions, to fupport the vigour of their military

operations.

The courage of the parliament was encreafed, befides

their great fuperiority of force, by two recent events, .

which had happened in their favour. Goring was gover-

nor of Portfmouth, the beft fortified town in the king-

dom, and, by ite fituation, of great importance. This

man feemed to have rendered himfelf an hnplacable ene-

my to the king, by betraying, probably magnifying, the

fecret cabals of the army j and the parliament thought,

that his fidelity to them might, on that account, be en-

tirely depended on. But the fame levity of mind ftiil

attended him, and the fame difregard to engagements and

profeilions. He took underhand his meafures with the

court, and declared againfr. the parliament. But, though

he had been fufficiently fupplied with money, and long

before knew his danger; fo fmall was his forefight, that

he had left the place entirely defHtute of provifrons, and,

in a few days, he was obliged to furrender to the forces

of the parliament ''»

•l Rufhworth, vol. v. p. 7S6. Dugdale, p. 101. e Whitlocke, p. 59,

f Ruihwortbj vol. v. p. 683. Whitlocke, p. 60. Clarendon, vol, iii. p. 19.

K k 4 The
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CHAP. The marquis of Hertford was a nobleman of the
LVI.

i o
l — ,- _i greateit quality and character in the kingdom, and equally

164a. v/itli the king, defcended, by a female, from Henry VII.

During the reign of James, he had attempted, without

having obtained the confent of that monarch, to marry

Arabella Stuart, a lady nearly related to the crown ; and,

upon difcovery of his intentions, had been obliged, for

fome time, to fly the kingdom. .Ever after, he was

looked on with an evil eye at court, from which, in a

great meafure, he withdrew ; and, living in an indepen-

dant manner, he addicted himfelf entirely to literary

occupations and amufements. In proportion as the king

declined in popularity, Hertford's character flourifhed

with the people 3 and when this parliament aflembled,

no nobleman poflefled more general favour and authority.

By his fagacity, he foon perceived that the commons, not

content with correcting the abufes of government, were

carried, by the natural current of power and popularity,

into the oppofite extreme, and were committing viola-

tions, no lefs dangerous than the former, upon the Eng-

lifh conftitution. Immediately he devoted himfelf to the

fupport of the king's falling authority, and was prevailed

•with to be governor to the young prince, and refide in

the court, to which, in the eyes of all men, he gave, by

his prefence, a new luftre and authority. So high was

his character for mildnefs and humanity, that he ftill

preferved, by means of thefe popular virtues, the public

favour ; and every one was fenfible of the true motive of

his change. Notwithfranding his habits of eafe and fludy,

he now exerted himfelf in raifing an army for the king -

y

and being named general of the weftern counties, where

his interefl chiefly lay, he began to afTemble forces in So-

merfetfhire. By the afftftance of lord Seymour, lord

Paulet, John Digby, fon of the earl of Briftol, Sir Fran-

cis Hawley, and others, he had drawn together fome

appearance
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appearance of an army ; when the parliament, apprehcn- C H a p.

five of the danger, fent the earl of Bedford, with a con-

siderable force againff. him. On his approach, Hertford 1<s4*«

was obliged to retire into Sherborne caftle ; and, finding

that place incapable of defence, he himfelf paffed over into

Wales, leaving Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John Berkeley,

Digby, and other officers, with their horfe, confifting of

about a hundred and twenty, to march into Cornwal, in

hopes of finding that county better prepared for their

reception s
.

All the difperfed bodies of the parliamentary army

were now ordered to march to Northampton ; and the

earl of EfTex, who had joined them, found the whole

amount to 15,000 men \ The king, though his camp

had been gradually reinforced from all quarters, was fen-

fible that he had no army, which could cope with fo

formidable a force ; and he thought it prudent, by flow

marches, to retire to Derby, and thence to Shrewfbury,

in order to countenance the levies, which his friends were

making in thofe parts. At Wellington, a day's march

from Shrewfbury, he made a rendezvous of all his forces,

and caufed his military orders to be read at the head of

every regiment. That he might bind himfelf by reci-

procal ties, he folemnly made the following declaration

before his whole army :

" I do promife, in the prefence of Almighty God,
" and as I hope for his blefling and protection, that I

" will, to the utmoft of my power, defend and maintain

" the true reformed proteftant religion, eftablifhed in the

" church of England, and, by the grace of God, in the

" fame will live and die.

" I desire that the laws may ever be the meafure of

" my government, and that the liberty and property of

" the fubject may be preferved by them with the fame

t Clarendon, vol. vi. p. 2, 3, fcc, h Whitlocke, p. 60.

" care
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C h a. P. « care as my own j u ft rights. And if it pleafe God, by

i_s—^- 1_i
*' his blefiing on this army, raifed for my necefT ry de-

164*. " fence, to preferve me from the prefent rebellion ; I do

" folemnly and faithfully promife, in the fight of God,
** to maintain the juft privileges and freedom of parlia-

" ment, and to govern to the utmoff. of my pov/er, by
" the known ftatutes and cuftoms of the kingdom, and
46 particularly, to obferve inviolably the laws, to which

" I have given my confent this parliament. Meanwhile,

" if this emergence, and the great neceffity, to which 1

*' am driven, beget any violation of law, I hope it mall

" be imputed by God and man to the authors of this

'* war ; not to me, who have fo earneftly laboured to

" preferve the peace of the kingdom.

*' When I willingly fail in thefe particulars, I fhal!

** expect no aid or relief from man, nor any protection

" from above : But in this rcfolution, 1 hope for the

" chearful affiftance of all good men, and am confident

" of the bleffing of heaven'."

Though the concur ience of the church undoubtedly

encreafed the king's adherents, it may fafely be affirmed,

that the high monarchical doctrines, fo much inculcated

by the clergy, had never done him any real fervice. The
bulk of that generous train of nobility and gentry, who
now attended the king in his diftreffes, breathed the fpirit

of liberty as well as of loyalty : And in the hopes alone

of his fubmitting to a legal and limited government,

were they willing in his defence to facrifice their lives

and fortunes.

While the king's army lay at Shrewfbury, and he

was employing himfelf in collecting money, which he

received, though in no great quantities, by voluntary

contributions, and by the plate of the univerfities, which

was fent him j the news arrived of an action, the firft

> Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 16, 17. Dugdale, p. 104.
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which had happened in thefe wars, and where he was c

fuccefsful.

On the appearance of commotions in England, the ' **'

princes Rupert and Maurice, fons of the unfortunate Pa-

latine, had offered their fervice to the king ; and the

former, at that time, commanded a body of horfe, which

had been fent to Woreefter, in order to watch the mo-

tions of EfTex, who was marching towards that city. No
fooner had the prince arrived, than he faw fome cavalry

of the enemy approaching the gates. Without delay, he

brifkly attacked them, as they were defiling from a lane,

and forming themfelves. Colonel Sandys, who led them,

and who fought with valour, being mortally wounded,

fell from his horfe. The whole party was routed, and

was purfued above a mile. The prince hearing of EfTex's

approach, retired to the main body k
. This rencounter,

though in itfelf of fmall importance, raifed mightily the

reputation of theroyalifts, and acquired to prince Rupert

the character of promptitude and courage
; qualities,

which he eminently difplayed during the whole courfe of

the war.

The king, on muftering his army, found It amount

to 10,000 men. The earl of Lindefey, who in his youth

had fought experience of military fervice in the Low
Countries ', v/as general : Prince Rupert commanded the

horfe : Sir Jacob Aftley, the foot : Sir Arthur Afton,

the dragoons : Sir John Heydon, the artillery. Lord

Bernard Stuart was at the head of a troop of guards.

The eftate and revenue of this fingle troop, according to

lord Clarendon's computation, was at leaft equal to that

of all the members, who, at the commencement of war,

voted in both houfes. Their fervants, under the Com-

ic Clarendon, vol, iii. p. 25. May, book iii. p. 16, 1 He waithen

lord Willoughby,

mand
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CHAP, rnand of Sir William Killigrew, made another troop, and

^_ _^J^j always marched with their matters m
.

164.2. With this army the kino- left Shrewfbury, refolvins:
suh Oft.

.

Jo j » &
to give battle as foon as poffible to the army of the parli-

ament, which, he heard, was continually augmenting by

fupplies from London. In order to bring on an action,

he directed his march towards the capital, which, he

knew, the enemy would not abandon to him. Effex had

now received his inftructions. The import of them was,

to prefent a moft humble petition to the king, and to

refcue him and the royal family from thofe defperate

malignants, who had feized their perfons n
. Two days

after the departure of the royalifts from Shrewfbury, he

left Worcefter. Though it be commonly eafy in civil

wars to get intelligence, the armies were within fix miles

of each other, ere either of the generals was acquainted

with the approach of his enemy. Shrewfbury and Wor-
cefter, the places from which they fet out, are not above

twenty miles diftant
;
yet had the two armies marched

ten days in this mutual ignorance. So much had military

(kill, during a long peace, decayed in England °.

Battle of The royal army lay near Banbury : That of the par-

liament, at Keinton, in the county of Warwick. Prince

43d of Oft. Rupert fent intelligence of the enemy's approach. Tho'

the day was far advanced, the king refolved upon the

attack: EfTex drew up his men to receive him. Sir

Faithful Fortefcue, who had levied a troop for the Irifh

wars, had been obliged to ferve in the parliamentary

army, and was now pofted on the left wing, commanded

by Ramfay, a Scotchman. No fooner did the king's

army approach, ,than Fortefcue, ordering his troop to

discharge their piftols in the ground, put himfelf under

*> Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 41. Warwick, p. 231. n Whitlocke,

p. 59. Clarendon, vol. iii, p. 27, 28, &c, ° Clarendon, vol. iii,

P-4r«
the
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the command of prince Rupert. Partly from this acci- chap.
dent, partly from the furious mock made upon them by ^s~\r^*

the prince ; that whole wing of cavalry immediately 164a.

fled, and were purfued for two miles. The right wing

of the parliament's army had no better fuccefs. Chafed

from their ground by Wilmot and Sir Arthur Afton, they

alfo took to flight. The king's body of referve, commanded

by Sir John Biron, judging, like raw foldiers, that all

was over, and impatient to have fome fhare in the action,

heedlefsly followed the chace, which their left wing had

precipitately led them. Sir William Balfour, who com-

manded E ilex's referve, perceived the advantage : He

wheeled about upon the king's infantry, now quite un-

furnifhed of horfe ; and he made great havoc among them.

Lindefey, the general, was mortally wounded, and taken

prifoner. His fon, endeavouring his refcue, fell likewife

into the enemy's hands. Sir Edmund Verncy, who car-

ried the king's ftandard, was killed, and the ffandard

taken ; but it was afterwards recovered. In this fitua-

tion, prince Rupert, on his return, found affairs. Every

thing bore the appearance of a defeat, inftead of a victory,

with which he had haftily flattered himfclf. Some ad-

vifed the king to leave the field : But that prince rejected

fuch pufillanimous counfel. The two armies faced each

other for fome time, and neither of them retained courage

fufficient for a new attack. All night they lay under

arms ; and next morning found themfelves in fight of

each other. General, as well as foldier, on both fides,

feemed averfe to renew the battle. Effex firfr. drew off,

and retired to Warwick. The kino- returned to his for-O
mer quarters. Five thoufand men are faid to have been

found dead on the field of batrie ; an$ the lofs of the two

armies, as far as we can judge by the oppofite accounts,

was nearly equal. Such was the event of this firir. battle,

fought at Keinton, or Edge-hill p.

P Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 44, &c. May, book iii. p. 16, &c.

Some
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Some of Efiex's horfe, who had been driven off the

field in the beginning of the adtion, flying to a great dif-

164a. tance, carried news of a totai defeat, and ftruck a mighty

terror into the city and parliament. After a few days, a

more jufl account arrived ; and then the parliament pre-

tended to a complete victory 1. The king alfo, on his

part, was not wanting to difplay his advantages ; though,

except the talcing of Banbury, a few days after, he had

few marks of victory to boaft of. He continued his

march, and took pofTeflion of Oxford, the only town in

his dominions, which was altogether at his devotion.

After the royal army was recruited and refrefhed ;

as the weather frill continued favourable, it was again

put in motion. A party of horfe approached to Reading,

of which Martin was appointed governor by the parlia-

ment. Both governor and garrifon were feized with a

panic, and fled with precipitation to London. The king,

hoping that every thing would yield before him, advanced

with his whole army to Reading. The parliament, who,

inftead of their fond expectations, that Charles would

never be able to collect an army, had now the profpect

of a civil war, bloody, and of uncertain event ; were

farther alarmed at the near approach of the royal army,

while their own forces lay at a diftance. They voted an

addrefs for a treaty. The king's nearer approach to

Colebroke quickened their advances for peace. North-

umberland and Pembroke, with three commoners, pre-

fented the addrefs of both houfes; in which they befought

his rnajefty to appoint fome convenient place where he

might refide, till committees could attend him with pro-

pofals. The king named Windfor, and defired that their"

garrifon might be removed, and his own troops admitted

into that caftle r
.

q Whitlocke, p. 61. Clarendon, vol. iii, p. 59. * Whitlocker

p. 6a. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 73.

Meanwhile-
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Meanwhile EfTex, advancing by hafty marches, had c H A p~

arrived at London. But neither the prefence of his army, i_ .
-
v
- sa

nor the precarious hopes of a treaty, retarded the king's
r l

6
v,%

approaches. Charles attacked, at Brentford, two regi-

ments quartered there, and, after a fharp action, beat

them from that village, and took about 500 prifoners.

The parliament had lent orders to forbear all hoftilitles-,

and had expected the fame from the king ; though no

ftipulations to that purpofe had been mentioned by their

commiffioners. Loud complaints were raifed againfr. this

attack, as if it had been the moft apparent perfidy, and

breach of treaty s
. Inflamed with refentment, as well as

anxious for its own fafety, the city marched its trained

bands in excellent order, and joined the army under

EfTex. The parliamentary army now amounted to above

24,000 men, and was much fuperior to that of ticking r
„

After both armies had faced each other for fome time,

Charles drew off and retired to Reading, and thence to

Oxford.

While the principal armies on both fides were kept in

inaction by the winter-feafon, the king and parliament

were employed in real preparations for war, and in Teem-

ing advances towards peace. By means of contributions

or affeffments, levied by the horfe, Charles maintained

his cavalry : By loans and voluntary prefents, fent him

from all parts of the kingdom, he fupported his infantry :

But the fupplies were ftill very unequal to the heceffities,

under which he laboured u
. The parliament had much

greater refources for money ; and had, by ccnfequence,

every military preparation in much greater order and

abundance. Beiides an impofition levied in London,

amounting to the five-and-twentieth part of every one's

fobftance, they eilablifhcd on that city a weekly afleff-

peke, p. 6a. Clarendon, vol iii. p. 75. t Whiflotke,

« Claim.'.cn, vol. iii, p. 87.

1 ment
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CHAP. men t of 10,000 pounds, and another of 23,518, on the

V/VNJ reft of the kingdom w
. And as their authority was at

1 4Z
* prefent eftablifhed in moft counties, they levied thefe

taxes with regularity ; though they amounted to fums

much greater than the nation had formerly paid to the

public exigencies.

1643. The king and parliament fent reciprocally their de-

mands ; and a treaty commenced, but without any cefia-

tion of hcftilities, as had at firft been propofed. The
earl of Northumberland, and four members of the lower

Negotiation noufe came to Oxford as commiinoners x
. In this treaty,

at Oxford, .

J

the king perpetually infilled on the re-eftablifhment of

the crown in its legal powers, and on the reftoration of

his conftitutional prerogative f : The parliament Hill re-

quired new concefiions, and a farther abridgment of regal

authority, as a more effectual remedy to their fears and

jealoufies. Finding the king fupported by more forces

and a greater party than they had ever looked for, they

feemingly abated fomewhat of thofe extravagant condi-

tions, which they had formerly claimed ; but their de-

mands were ftill too high for an equal treaty. Befides

other articles, to which a complete victory alone could

entitle them, they required the king, in exprefs terms,

utterly to abolifh epifcopacy j a demand, which, before,

they only infmuated : And they required, that all other

ecclefiaftical controverfies mould be determined by their

afTembly of divines ; that is, in the manner the moft re-

pugnant to the inclinations of the king and all his par-

tisans. They infilled, that he fhould fubmit to the

punifhment of his moft faithful adherents. And they

defired him to acquiefce in their fettlement of the militia,

and to confer on their adherents the entire power of the

w Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 17 w x Whitlocke, p. 64.

y Rufli. vol. vi, p, 202,

iword.
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iVord. In anfwer to the king's propofal, that his maga- CHAP.
fcines, towns, forts, and mips, fhould be reftored to {s~\f^
him, the parliament required, that they fhould be put ,643»

into fuch hands as they could confide in z
: The nine-

teen propofitions, which they formerly fent the king,

fhewed their inclination to abolifh monarchy : They only

ailced, at prefent, the power of doing it. And having

now, in the eye of the law, been guilty of treafon, by

levying war againft their fovereign ; it is evident, that

their fears and jealoufies muft, on that account, have

multiplied extremely; and have rendered their perfonal

fafety, which they interwove with the fafety of the

nation, ftill more incompatible with tne authority of the

monarch. Though the gentlenefs and lenity of the

king's temper might have enfured them againft fchemes

of future vengeance; they preferred, as is, no>-5doubt,

natural, an independent fecurity, accompanied too

with fovereign power, to the ftation of fubjecfts, and

that not entirely guarded from all apprehenfions of

danger a
.

The conferences went no farther than the firft demand

on each fide. The parliament, finding that there was

no likelihood of coming to any agreement, fuddenly re-

called their commiflioners.

A military enc;:prize, which they had concerted

early in the fpring, was immediately undertaken.

Reading, the garrifon of the king's, which lay neareft

to London, was efteemed a place of confiderable ftrength,

in that age, when the art of attacking towns was not

well underftood in Europe, and was totally unknown in

England. The earl of EfTex fat down before this place 15th April*

with an army of 18,000 men ; and carried on the attack

by regular approaches. Sir Arthur Afton, the gover*

z Rufhworth, vol. vi. p. 166. Clarendon, vol. iii, p, 1191

a See note [GG] at the end of the volume,

Vol. VI. L 1 nor,
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nor, being wounded, colonel Fielding fucceeded to the

command. In a little time the town was found to be no
i 643- longer in a condition of defence ; and though the king

approached, with an intention of obliging EfTex to raife

the fiege, the difpolition of the parliamentary army was

fo ftrong, as rendered that defign impracticable. Field-

*;th April.
-

in^ therefore, was contented to yield the town, on

condition that he fhould bring off" ail the garrifon with

the honours of war, and deliver up deferters. This laft

article was thought fo ignominious and fo prejudicial to

the king's interefl, that the governor was tried by a

eouncil of war, and condemned to lofe his life, for

confenting to it. His fentence was afterwards remitted

by the king b
.

Essex's army had been fully fupplied with all necef-

faries from London : Even many fu peril ui ties and luxu-

ries were fent them by the care of the zealous citizens :

Yet the hardfhips, which they fuffered from the fiege,

during fo early a feafon, had weakened them to fuch a

degree, that they were no longer fit for any new enter-

prize. And the two armies, for fome time, encamped

in the neighbourhood of each other, without attempt-

ing, on either fide, any action of moment.

Besides the military operations between the princi-

pal armies, which lay in the centre of England ; each

county, each town, each family almoft, was divided

within itfclf ; and the moil: violent convulfions fhook the

whole kingdom. Throughout the winter, continual

efforts had every-where been made by each party to

furmount its antagonift; and the Englifli, rouzed from

the lethargy of peace, with eager, though unfkilful

hands, employed againft their fellow-citizens their long-

negledted weapons. The furious zeal for liberty and

b Ru/h. vol. vi. p. 465, &c. Clarendon, vol. iii. p, 237, 338, &c.

prefby-
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prefbyterian difcipline, which had hitherto run uncon- chap.
trouled throughout the nation, now at lalt excited an k^-y

-'^j

ec lal ardour for monarchy and epifcopacy ; when the l643>

in -iition of abol idling thefe ancient modes of govern-

m :nt v/as openly avowed by the parliament. Conven-

tions for neutrality^ though, in feveral counties, they

had been entered into, and confirmed by the molt folemn

oaths, yet, being voted illegal by the two houfes, were

immediately broken c
; and the fire of difcord was fpread

into every quarter. The altercation of difcourfc, the

con troverfies of the pen, but, above all, the declama-

tions of the pulpit, indifpofed the minds of men towards

each other, and propagated the blind rage' of party d
.

Fierce, however, and inflamed as were the difpofitions of

the Englifh, by a war both civil and religious, that great

deftroyer of humanity; all the events of this period are

lefs diltinguifhed by atrocious deeds either of treachery

or cruelty, than were ever any inteftine difcords, which

had fo long a continuance, A circumftance which will be

found to reflect great praife on the national character of

that people, now fo unhappily rouzed to arms.

In the north, lord Fairfax commanded for the parlia-

ment, the earl of Newcaltle for the king. The latter

nobleman began thofe afibciations, which were after-

wards fo much practifed in other parts of the kingdom.

He united in a league for the king the counties of

Northumberland, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, and the

Bifhopric, and engaged, fome rime after, other counties

in the fame aflbciation. Finding that Fairfax, affifted

by Hotham and the garrifon of Hull, was making pro-

grefs in the fouthern parts of Yorkihire ; he advanced

with a body of four thoufand men, and took pofiefiion of

York. At Tadcalter, he attacked the forces of the parlia-

c Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 13-, i?g. «* DugJale, p. 95.

L 1 2 mer.t,
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C
7vr

P
* ment» aa(^ diflodged them: Bat his victory was no*t

t —„- _ decifivc. In other rencounters he obtained Tome incon-

l643« fiderable advantages. But the chief benefit, which re-

sulted from his enterprizes, was, the eftabiifhing of the

king's authority in all the northern province.

In another part of the kingdom, lord Broke was

killed by a fliot, while he was taki rig poffeflion of Litch-

field for the parliament e
. After a fharp combat, near

Stafford, between the earl of Northampton and Sir John

Gell, the former, who commanded the king's forces,

was killed while he fought with great valour ; and his

forces, difcouraged by his death, though they had ob*

tained the advantage in the action, retreated into the

town of Stafford f
.

Sir William Waller bes-an to diftinguifh hinifelf amona;

the generals of the parliament. Active and indefatigable

in his operations, rapid and enterprifmg ; he was fitted

by his genius to the nature of the war ; which, being

managed by raw troops, conducted by unexperienced-

commanders, afforded fuccefs to every bold and fudden

undertaking. After taking Winchefter and Chichefler,

he advanced towards Gloceftery which was in a manner

blockaded by lord Herbert, who had levied confiderable

forces in Wales for the royal party &. While he at-

tacked the Welfli on one fide, a fally from Glocefter

made impreffion on the other. Herbert was defeated $.

e He had taken pofltlTion of Litchfield, and was viewing from a window

St. Chad's cathedral, in which a party of the ioyalifls had fortified them-

felves. He was cat'ed In complete armour, but was (hot through the: eye by a

random-ball. Broke was a zealous puritan j and had formerly fa id , that he

hoped to fee with his eyes the ruin of all the cathedrals of England. It was

/ a fuperftitious remark of the royalifts, that he was killed on St. Chad's day

by a fliot from St. Chad's cathedral, which pierced that very eye by which

he hoped to fee the ruin of all cathedrals. Dugdale, p. 118. Clarendon,

&c. * VVhitlocke, p. 66. Ruth. vol. vi. p, 152. Clarendon,

vol. iii. p. 15 1. S Rulh. vol. vi, p, 92, loo.

five
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five hundred of his men killed on the fpot : a thoufand CHAP.
LVI.

taken prifoners ; and he himfelf efcaped with fome diffi-

culty to Oxford. Hereford, efteemed a ftrong town,

defended by a confiderable garrifon, was furrendered to

Waller, from the cowardice of colonel Price, the gover-

nor. Tewkefbury underwent the fame fate. Worcefler

refufed him admittance; and Waller, without placing

any garrifons in his new conquefts, retired to Gloceiter,

and he thence joined the army under the earl of Efiex h
.

But the mod memorable aftions of valour, during vi&ones f

this winter-feafon, were performed in the weft. When tIie royaiifts

in eric weft*

Sir Ralph Hopton, with his fmall troop, retired into

Cornwall before the earl of Bedford, that nobleman,

defpifmg fo inconfiderable a force, abandoned the pur-

fuit, and committed the care of fuppreifing the royal

party to the fheriffs of the county. But the affections

of Cornwall were much inclined to the king's fervice.

While Sir Richard Bul'er and Sir Alexander Carew lay

at Launcefton, and employed themfelves in executing the

parliament's ordinance for the militia, a meeting of the

county was affembled at Truro ; and after Hopton pro-

duced his commifilon from the earl of Hertford, the

king's general, it was agreed to execute the laws, and

to expel thefe invaders of the county. The train-bands

were accordingly levied, Launcefton taken, and all

Cornwall reduced to peace and to obedience under the

king.

It had been ufual for the royal party, on the com-

mencement of thefe diforders, to claim, on all occafions,

the ftri& execution of the laws, which, they knew,

were favourable to them ; and the parliament, rather

than have recourfe to the plea of neceffity, and avow the

tranfgreflion of any ftatute, had alfo been accuftomed to

S Ruih. vol. vi. p. 263,

L 1 3 warp
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CHAP. warp the laws, and, by forced conftructions, to inter-

^ _'
,
ji pret them in

1 their own favour ». But though the king

. i<J43« was naturally the gainer by fuch a method of conducting

war, and it was by favour of law that the train-bands

were raifed in Cornwall ; it appeared that thofe maxims

were now prejudicial to the royal party. Thefe troops

could not -legally, without their own. confent, be carried

out of the county ; and confequently, it was impoilible

to pufti into Devonfhire the advantage, which tney had

obtained. The Cornifli royal ifts, therefore, bethought

themfelves of levying a force, which might be more fer-

viceable. Sir Bcvil Granville, the mod beloved man of

that country, Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir Nicholas Slanning,

Arundel, and Trevannion, undertook, at their own

charges, to raife an army for the king j and their great

intereft in Cornwall foon enabled them to effect: their

purpofe. • The parliament, alarmed at this appearance of

the royal ifts, gave a commifiion to Ruthven, a Scotch-

man, governor of Plymouth, to march with all the

forces of Dorfet, Somerfet, and Devon, and make an

entire conqueft of Cornwall. The earl of Stamford fol-

lowed him, at fome diftance, with a considerable fupply.

Ruthven, having entered Cornwall by bridges thrown

over the Tamar, haftencd to an action; left Stamford

fnould join him, and obtain the honour of that victory,

which he looked for with afTurance. The royalifts, in

like manner, were impatient to bring the affair to a

decifton, before Ruthven's army fhould receive fo con-

siderable a reinforcement. The battle was fought on

Bradoc-down ; and the King's forces, though inferior

in number, gave a total defeat to their enemies. Ruth-

ven, with a few broken troops, fled to Saltafh j and

when that town was taken, he efcaped, with fome diffi-

culty, and almoft alone, into Plymouth. Stamford

* Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 130.

retired,
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retired, and distributed his forces into Plymouth and c "A P.

Exeter. c—-%-—.

J

1643.
Notwithstanding thefe advantages, the extreme

want both of money and ammunition, under which the

Cornifh royalifts laboured, obliged them to enter into a

convention of neutrality with the parliamentary party in

Devonshire; and this neutrality held all the winter-

feafon. In the fpring, it was broken by the authority of

the two houfes ; and war recommenced with great ap-

pearance of di fadvantage to the king's party 1 Stamford,

having afTembled a ftrong body of near {even thoufand

men, we'll fupplied with money, provifions, and ammu-
nition, advanced upon the royalifts, who were not half

his number, and were opprefTed by every kind of necef-

fity. Defpair, joined to the natural gallantry of thefe Battl of

troops, commanded by. the prime gentry of the county, Mayi"th,

made them refolve, by one vigorous effort, to overcome

all thefe di fad vantages. Stamford being encamped on

the top of a high hill near Stratton, they attacked him in

four divifions, at five in the morning, having lain all

night under arms. One divifion was commanded by lord

Mohun and Sir Ralph Hopton, another by Sir Seville

Granville and Sir John Berkeley, a third by Slanning

and Trevannion, a fourth by BafTet and Godolphin. In

this manner the action began ; the king's forces preffing

with vigour thofe four ways up the hill, and their ene-

mies obftinately defending themfelves. The fight con-

tinued with doubtful fuccefs, till word was brought to

the chief officers of the Cornifh, that their ammunition

was fpent to lefs than four barrels of powder. This

defect, which they concealed from the foldiers, they re-

folved to fupply by their valour. They agreed to advance

without firing till they fhould reach the top of the hill,

and could be on equal ground with the enemy. The
courage of the officers was fo well fecondtd by the fol-

L 1 4 diers,
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C
*lvi

P
* <*' ers

'
*^at ^le royal'^s began on all fides to gain ground,

t^

—

p^jf Major-general Chidley, who commanded the parlia-

,643- mentary army (for Stamford kept at a diftance) failed not

in his di-t
y ; and when he faw his men recoil, he himfelf

advanced with a good Hand of pikes, and, piercing into

the thickeft of the enemy, was at laft overpowered with

numbers and taken prifoner. His army, upon this dif-

after, gave ground apace ; infomuch that the four parties

of the royalifts, growing nearer and nearer as they af-

cended, at laft all met together upon the plain at the

top; where they embraced with great joy, and fignalized

their vidtory with loud fhouts and mutual congratula-

tions k
.

After this fuccefs, the attention both of king and

parliament was turned towards the weft, as to a very

important fcene of action. The king fent the marquis

of Hertford and Prince Maurice with a reinforcement of

cavalry ; who, having joined the Cornifh army, foon

over-ran the county of Devon; and advancing into that

of Somerfet, began to reduce it to obedience. On the

other hand, the parliament, having fupplied Sir William

Waller, in whom they much trufted, with a complete

army, difpatched him weftwards, in order to check the

progrefs of the royalifts. After fome fkirmifhes, the

•a ,..1 e two armies met at Lanfdovvn, near Bath, and fought a
Battle of ' ' o
Lanfdown. pitched battle, with great lofs on both fides, but without

5th July, any decifive event '. The gallant Granville was there

killed ; and Hopton, by the blowing up of fome powder,

was dangeroufly hurt. The royalifts next attempted to

march eaftwards, and to join their forces to the king's at

Oxford : But Waller hung on their rear, and infefted

their march till they reached the Devizes. Reinforced

k Rufh. vol. vi. p. 267, 173. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 269, 279.

I Rufh. vol. vi. p. 2S4* Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 28a»

by
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by additional troops, which flocked to him from all quar- c H A p«

ters ; he fo much furpaflfed the royalifts in number, that u—v—«*/
they durft no longer continue their march, or expofe 1 *•"

themfelves to the hazard of an adtion. It was refolved,

that Hertford and Prince Maurice mould proceed with the

cavalry ; and, having procured a reinforcement from the

kins:, fhould haflen back to the relief of their friends.

Waller was fo confident of taking this body of infantry,

now abandoned by the horfe, that he wrote to the par-

liament, that their work was done, and that, by the

next poft, he would inform them of the number and

quality of the prifoners. But the king, even before

Hertford's arrival, hearing of the great difficulties, to

which his weftern army was reduced, had prepared a con-

siderable body of cavalry, which he immediately dif-

patched to their fuccour under the command of lord

Wilm°t« Waller drew up on Roundway-down, about Battle of

two miles from the £)evizes ; and advancing with his do^ way"

cavalry to fight Wilmot, and prevent his conjunction *ith July-

with the Cornifh infantry, was received with equal

valour by the royalifts. After a fharp action he was

totally routed, and, flying with a few horfe, efcaped to

Briftol. Wilmot, feizing the enemy's cannon, and

having joined his friends, whom he came to relieve, at-

tacked Waller's infantry with redoubled courage, drove,

them off the field, and routed and difperfed the whole

army m
.

This important victory, following fo quick after many
other fuccefles, ftruck great difmay into the parliament,

and gave an alarm to their principal army commanded by

Eflex. Waller exclaimed loudly againft that general,

for allowing Wilmot to pafs him, and proceed without

any interruption to the fuccour of the diftrefled infantry

s» Ru/hi vol. vi, p, 285. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 291,

at
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at the Devizes. But Effex, finding that his army fell

continually to decay after the fiege of Reading, was

1643* refolved to remain upon the defcnfive ; and the weaknefs

of the king, and his want of all military ftores, had

alfo retrained the activity of the royal army. No action

had happened in that part of England, except one fkir-

mifh, which, of itfelf, was of no great confequence,

and was rendered memorable by the death alone of the

famous Hambden.

Colonel Urrey, a Scotchman, who ferved in the

parliamentary army, having received fome difguft, came

to Oxford, and offered his fervice to the king. In order

to prove the fincerity of his converfion, he informed

Prince Rupert of the loofe difpontion of the enemy's

quarters, and exhorted him to form fome attempt upon

them. The Prince, who was entirely fitted for that kind

of fervice, failing fuddenly upon the difperfed bodies of

Effex's army, routed two regiments of cavalry and cne

of infantry, and carried his ravages within two miles of

the general's quarters. The alarm being given, every

one mounted on horfeback, in order to purfue the prince,

to recover the prifoners, and to repair the difgrace, which

the army had fuftained. Among the reft, Hambden,

who had a regiment Of infantry that lay at a diftance,

joined the horfe as a volunteer ; and overtaking the

royalifts on Chalgrave field, entered into the thickeft of

the battle. By the bravery and activity of Rupert, the

king's troops were brought off, and a great booty, toge-

ther with two hundred prifoners, was conveyed to

Oxford. But what mod pleafed the royalifts, vras, the

expectation that fome difafter had happened to Hambden,

their capital and much-dreaded enemy. One of the

prifoners, taken in the action, faid, that he was confi-

dent Mr. Hambden was hurt: For he faw him, contrary

to his ufual cuftom, ride off the field, before the action

was
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was frinilied ; his head hanging down, and his hands c H A p.

leaning upon his horfe's neck. Next day, the news v~^j

arrived, that he was jfhot in the fhoulder with a brace of * 43 *

bullets, and the bone broken. Some days after, he died, Death of

in exqUiilte pain, of his wound ; nor could his whole

party, had their army met with a total overthrow, have

been thrown into greater confternation. The king him-

felf fo highly valued him, that, either from generofity or

policy, he intended to have fent him his own furgeon to

affifr. at his cure n
.

Many were the virtues and talents of this eminent

perfonage ; and his valour, during the war, had fhone

out with a luftre equal to that of the other accomplifh-

ments, by which he had ever been fo much diftinguifhed.

Affability in converfation; temper, art, and eloquence in

debate
; penetration and difcernment in counfel ; induf-

try, vigilance, and enterprize in action ; all thefe praifes

are unanimoufly afcribed to him by hiftorians of the mofr,

oppohte parties. His virtue too and integrity, in all the

duties of private life, are allowed to have been beyond

exception : We muft only be cautious, notwithstanding

his generous zeal for liberty, not haftily to afcribe to him
the praifes of a good citizen. Through all the horrors

of civil war, he fought the abolition of monarchy, and

fubverfion of the conftitution ; an end, which, had it

been attainable by peaceful meafures, ought carefully to

have been avoided by every lover of his country. But
whether, in the purfuit of this violent enterprize, he

was actuated by private ambition, or by honeft preju-

dices, derived from the former excefles of royal autho-

rity, it belongs not to an hiftorian of this age, fcarcely

even to an intimate friend, pofitively to determine 9
.

« Warwick's Memoirs, p. 241. Clarendon, vol, i. p. 264.

• See note [HHJ at the end of the volume.

Essex,
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Essex, difcouraged by this event, difmayed by the

total rout of Waller, was farther informed, that the

1643. queen, who landed in Burlington-bay, had arrived at

Oxford, and had brought from the north a reinforce-

ment of three thoufand foot and fifteen hundred horfe.

Diflodging from Thame and Aylefbury, where he had

hitherto lain, he thought proper to retreat nearer to

London, and he mowed to his friends his broken and

difheartened forces, which a few months before he had

led into the field in fo flourifhing a condition. The
king, freed from this enemy, fent his army weftward

under prince Rupert; and, by their conjunction with

the Cornifh troops, a formidable force, for numbers as

well as reputation and valour, was compofed. That an

enterprize, correfpondent to men's expectations, might

be undertaken, the prince refolved to lay fiege to Brif-

tol, the fecond town for riches and greatnefs in the kingr

dom. Nathaniel Fiennes, fon of lord Say, he himfelf,

as well as his father, a great parliamentary leader, was

governor, and commanded a garrifon of two thoufand

five hundred foot, and two regiments, one of horfe,

another of dragoons. The fortifications not being com-

plete or regular, it was refolved by prince Rupert to

ftorm the city; and next morning, with little other pro-

vifions, fuitable to fuch a work, befides the courage of

the troops, the affault began. The Cornifh,, in three

divifions, attacked the weft fide, with a resolution which

nothing could controul : But though the middle divifion

had already mounted the wall, (o great was the dif-

advantage of the ground, and fo brave the defence of the

garrifon, that in the end the afTailants were repulfed with

a confiderable lofs both of officers and foldiers. On the

prince's fide, the affault was conducted with equal cou-

rage, and almoft with equal lofs, but with better fuccefs.

One party, led by lord Grandifon, was beaten off, and

the commander himfelf mortally wounded : Another,

3 conducted
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tortdudted by colonel Bellafis, met with a like fate :
c ** A P.

But Wafhington, with a lefs party, finding a place in > —
t
~ _f

the curtain weaker than the reft, broke in, and quickly l643«

made room for the horfe to follow. By this irruption,

however, nothing but the fuburbs was yet gained : The
entrance into the town was ftill more difficult : And by

the lofs already fuftained, as well as by the profpe£t of

farther danger, every one was extremely difcouraged :

When, to the great joy of the army, the city beat a Briftol

parley. The garrifon was allowed to march out with i5thju!y,

their arms and baggage, leaving their cannon, ammu-

nition, and colours. For this inftance of cowardice,

Fiennes was afterwards tried by a court-martial, and

condemned to lofe his head ; but the fentence was re-

mitted by the general p.

Great complaints were made of violences exercifed

on the garrifon, contrary to the capitulation. An apology

Was made by the royalifts, as if thefe were a retaliation

for fome violences, committed on their friends at the

furrender of Reading. And under pretence of like

retaliations, but really from the extreme animofity of the

parties, were fuch irregularities continued during the

whole courfe of the war "J.

The lofs, fuftained by the royalifts in the aflault of

Briftol, was confiderable. Five- hundred excellent fol-

diers perimed. Among thofe of condition were Gran-

difon, Slanning, Trevannion, and Moyle : Bellafis,

Afhley, and Sir John Owen, were wounded : Yet was

the fuccefs, upon the whole, fo confiderable as mightily

elated the courage of the one party, and deprefTed that

of the other. The king, to fhow that he was not

intoxicated with good fortune, nor afpired to a total

victory over the parliament, pubiifhed a manifefto ; in

P Rurtiworth, vol. vi. p. 284. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 293, 294, Sec.

9 Clarendon, ubi fupra, p. 297,

which
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CHAP, which he renewed the proteftation, formerly taken, with

t_ --
,_» great folemnity, at the head of his army, and exprefTed

*643« his firm intention of making peace upon the re-eflab; ; ih-

ment of the confutation. Having joined the camp at

Briftol, and fent prince Maurice with a detachment into

Devonfhire, he deliberated how to employ the remaining

forces in an enterprize of importance. Some propofed,

and feemingly with reafon, to march directly to London j

where every thing was in great confurion, where the

army of the parliament was baffled, weakened, and ,f-

mayed, and where, it was hoped, either by an infurrec-

tion of the citizens, by victory, or by treaty, a fpeedy

end might be put to the civil diforders. But this under-

taking, by reafon of the great number and force of the

London militia, was thought by many to be attended

with confiderable difficulties. Glocefter, lying within

twenty miles, prefented an eafier, and yet a very important

conqueft. It was the only remaining garrifon pofleffed

by the parliament in thofe parts. Could that city be re-

duced, the king held the whole courfe of the Severn under

his command ; the rich and malcontent counties of the

weft, having loft all protection from their friends, might

be enforced to pay high contributions, as an atonement

for their difaffection ; an open communication could be

preferved between Wales and thefe new conqucfts ; and

half of the kingdom, being entirely freed from the enemy,

and thus united into one firm body, might be employed

in re-eflabliming the king's authority throughout the

remainder. Thefe were the reafons for embracing that

refolution ; fatal, as it was ever efteemed, to the royal

party r
.

Siege of The governor of Glocefter was one MafTey, a foldier

of fortune, who, before he engaged with the parliament,

* Whitlocke, p. 69. May, book iii. p. 91.

had
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had offered his fervice to the king; and as he was free c H A P»

from the fumes of enthufiafm, by which moft of the offi- ^r-Sf-^j

cers on that fide were intoxicated, he would lend an ear,
l64 **

it was prefumed, to propofals for accommodation. But

MafTey was refolute to prefervc an entire fidelity to his

mafters ; and though no enthufiaft himfelf, he well knew

how to employ to advantage that enthufiaftic fpirit fe

prevalent in his city and garrifon. The fummons to 10th Aug,

furrender allowed two hours for an anfwer : But before

that time expired, there appeared before the king two

citizens, with lean, pale, fharp, and difmal vifages

:

Faces, fo ftrange and uncouth, according to lord Cla-

rendon ; figures, fo habited and accoutered ; as at once

moved the moft fevere countenance to mirth, and the

moft chearful heart to fadnefs : It feemed impoflible, that

fuch ambafiadors could bring lefs than a defiance. The
men, without any circumftance of duty or good man-

ners, in a pert, fhrill, undifmayed accent, faid, that

they brought an anfwer from the godly city of Glocef-

ter : And extremely ready were they, according to the

hiftorian, to give infolent and feditious replies to any

queftion ; as if their bufinefs were chiefly, by provoking

the king, to make him violate his own fafe conduct.

The anfwer from the city was in thefe words :
" We

" the inhabitants, magiftrates, officers and foldiers,

" within the garrifon of Glocefter, unto his ^lajefty's

" gracious meffage, return this humble anfwer : That
" we do keep this city, according to our oaths and alle-

" giance, to and for the ufe of his majefty and his

" royal pofterity : And do accordingly conceive our-

*.* felves wholly bound to obey the commands of his

<c majefty fignified by both houfes of parliament : And
" are refolved by God's help to keep this city accord-

" ingly s ." After thefe preliminaries, the fiege was

8 Rufh. vol. vi. p. 287. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 315. May,book li'. p. 96.

5 refo-
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P
' re^ute^y undertaken by the army, and as refolutely fuf-

t—v—

—

j tained by the citizens and garrifon.

When intelligence of the fiege of Glocefter arrived in

London, the confternation among the inhabitants was as

great as if the enemy were already at their gates. The
rapid progrefs of the royalifts threatened the parliament

with immediate fubjectioii : The factions and difcontents

among themfelves, in the city, and throughout the

neighbouring counties, prognofticated fome dangerous

divifion or infurrection. Thofe parliamentary leaders, it

muft be owned, who had introduced fuch mighty inno-

vations into the Englifh constitution, and who had pro-

jected fo much greater, had not engaged in ah enterprize

which exceeded their courage and capacity. Great vi-

gour, from the beginning, as well as wifdom, they had

difplayed in all their counfels ; and a furious, headftrong

body, broken loofe from the restraint of law, had hitherto

been retained in fubjection under their authority, and

firmly united by zeal and pafllon, as by the moft legal

and eftablifhed government. A fmall committee, on

whom the two houfes devolved their power, had directed

all their military operations, and had preferved a fecrecy

in deliberation, and a promptitude in execution, beyond

what the king, notwithstanding the advantages pofTefTed

by a fingle leader, had ever been able to attain. Senfible

that no jealoufy was by their partizans entertained againft

them, they had on all occafions exerted an authority much

more defpotic than the royalifls, even during the preffing

exigencies of war, could with patience endure in their

fovereign. Whoever incurred their difpleafure, or was

expofed to their fufpicion, was committed to prifon, and

profecuted under the notion of delinquency : After all

the old jails were full, many new ones were erected ; and

even the mips were crowded with the royal'fts, both gen-

try and clergy, who languished below decks, and perifhed

in
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in thofe unhealthy confinements : They impofed taxes; c &,A P.

the heavieft, and of the moft unufual nature, by an ordi- v.^-^, j
nance of the two houfes : They voted a commiffibn for I<543»

fequeftrations ; and they feized, wherever they had

power, the revenues of all the king's party '
: And know-

ing that themfelves, and all their adherents, were; by

refilling the prince, expofed to the penalties of law, they

refolved, with a fevere adminiftration, to overcome thefe

terrors, and retain the people in obedience, by penalties

of a more immediate execution. In the beginning of

this fummer, a combination* formed againft them in

London, had obliged them to exert the plenitude of their

authority.

Edmond Waller, the firfr. refiner of Englifh veri-

fication, was a member of the lower houfe j a man of

confiderable fortune, and not more diftingu tilled by his

poetical genius than by his parliamentary talents, and by

the politenefs and elegance of his manners, As full of

keen fatire and inve£live in his eloquence, as of tender-

nefs and panegyric in his poetry; he caught the attention

©f his hearers, and exerted the utmoft boldnefs in blaming

thofe violent counfels, by which the commons were go-

verned. Finding all oppofition within doors to be fruit-

lefs, he endeavoured to form a party without, which

might oblige the parliament to accept of reafonable con-

ditions, and reftore peace to the nation. The charms of

his converfation, joined to his character of courage and

integrity, had procured him the entire confidence of

Northumberland; Conway, and every eminent perfon of

either fex who refided in London, They opened their

breaft to him without referve, and expreffed their difap-

probation of the furious meafures purfued by the com-

i The king afterwards copied from this example ; but, as the hx greateft

yartof the nobility and landed gentry were his friends, he reaped much lefs

profit from thisrneafure.

Vol, Via M m mens,
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mons, and their wifhes that' fome expedient could be

found for flopping fo impetuous a career. Tomkins,
1643. Waller's brother-in-law, and Chaloner, the intimate

friend of Tomkins, had entertained like fentiments :

And as the connexions of thefe two gentlemen lay chiefly

in the city, they informed Waller, that the fame abhor-

rence of war prevailed there, among all men of reafon

and moderation. Upon reflection, it feemed not imprac-

ticable that a combination might be formed between the

lords and citizens; and, by mutual concert, the illegal

taxes be refufed, which the parliament, without the royal

afTent, impofed on the people. While this affair was in

agitation, and lifts were making of fuch as they conceiv-

ed to be well-afFecl:ed to their defign ; a fervant of Tom-
kins, who had overheard their difcourfe, immediately

carried intelligence to Pym. Waller, Tomkins, and

Chaloner were feized, and tried by a court-martial u
.

They were all three condemned, and the two latter exe-

cuted on gibbets erected before their own doors. A
covenant, as a teff, was taken w by the lords and com-

mons, and impofed on their army, and on all who lived

within their quarters. Befides rcfolving to amend and

reform their lives, the covenanters there vow, that they

will never lay down their arms fo long as the papifts,

now in open war againfl the parliament, mall, by force

of arms, be protected from juflice ; they exprefs their

abhorrence of the late confpiracy ; and they promife to

affift to the utmoil the forces raifed by both houfes, againfl:

the forces levied by the king z
.

Waller, as foon as imprifoned, fenfible of the great

•danger into which he had fallen, was fo feized with the

dread .of death, that all his former fpirit deferted himj

u Rufliwoith, vol, vi, p. 326. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 249, 250, Sec.

w 6th of June* * Ruflit vol, vi, p. 315. Ciatvndon, vol. il.

P« a55«

and
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ithd he confefled whatever he knew, without fparing his c H.A P.

mod intimate friends, without regard to the confidence

repofed in him, without diftinguifhing between the neg- l643

ligence of familiar converfation and the fchemes of a

regular confpiracy. With the moft profound difiimula-

tion, he counterfeited fuch remorfe of confcience, that

his execution was put off, out of mere chriftian com-

panion, till he might recover the ufe of his understand-

ing. He invited vifits from the ruling clergy of all fe£r,s ;

and while he exprefled his own penitence, he received

their devout exhortations with humility and reverence, as

conveying clearer conviction and information than in his

life he had ever before attained* Prefents too, of which^

as well as of flattery, thefe holy men were not infenfible^

were diftributed among them ; as a fmall retribution for

their prayers and ghoftly counfel. And by all thefe arti-

fices, more than from any regard to the beauty of his

genius, of which, during that time of furious caht and

faction, fmall account would be made, he prevailed (o

far as to have his life fpared, and a fine of ten thoufand

pounds accepted in lieu of it f

.

The fevcrity, exercifed againfl the cOnfpiracy or ra*

ther projecT; of Waller, encreafed the authority of the

parliament, and feemed to enfure them againft like at-

tempts for the future. But, by the progrefs of the king's

arms, the defeat of Sir William Waller, the taking of

Briftol, the fiege of Glocefter, a cry for peace was renew-

ed, and with more violence than ever. Crowds of wo-
men, with a petition for that purpofe, flocked about the

houfe, and were fo clamorous and importunate, that

orders were given for difperfing them ; and feme of the

females were killed in the fray 2
. Bedford, Holland,

and Conway, had deferted the parliament, and had °-one

y Whitlocke, p. 66, Rufliworth, vol. vi. p. 330. • Clarendon, vol. ill*

p. 7-53, 254, &c. * Rufliworth, vol. vi. p. 357.

M m 2 to
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to Oxford j Clare and Lovelace had followed them *.

Northumberland had retired to his country-feat : Effex

,643« himfelf fhewed extreme diflatisfa&ion, and exhorted the

parliament to make peace b
. The upper houfe fent down

terms ofaccommodation, more moderate than had hitherto

been infilled on. It even pafled by a majority among the

commons, that thefe propofals mould be tranfmitted to

the king. The zealots took the alarm. A petition

againft peace was framed in the city, and prefented by

Pennington, the factious mayor. Multitudes attended

him, and renewed all the former menaces againft the

moderate party c
. The pulpits thundered, and rumours

were fpread of twenty thoufand Irifh, who had landed,

and were to cut the throat of every proteftant d
. The

majority was again turned to the other fide ; and all

thoughts of pacification being dropped, every preparation

was made for refiftance, and for the immediate relief of

Glocefter, on which, the parliament was fenfible, all

their hopes of fuccefs in the war did fo much depend.

Massey, refolute to make a vigorous defence, and

having under his command a city and garrifon ambitious

of the crown of martyrdom, had hitherto maintained the

fiege with courage and ability, and had much retarded

the advances of the king's army. By continual (allies,

he infefted them in their trenches, and gained fudden

advantages over them : By difputing every inch of ground,

he reprefted the vigour and alacrity of their courage,

elated by former fuccefles. His garrifon, however, was

reduced to the laft extremity ; and he failed not, from

time to time* to inform the parliament, that, unlefs

fpeedily relieved, he mould be necefntated, from the ex-

treme want of provifions and ammunition, to open his

gates to the enemy.

a Whitlccke, p. 67. & Rufli. vol. vj. p. 290. 6 Idem ibrd,

p. 356, d Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 320. Ruil) t voltvj, p. 588.
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The parliament, in order to repair their broken con- c H A Pt

dition, and put themfelves in a pofture of defence, now

exerted to the utmoft their power and authority. They ,643

voted, that an army fhould be levied under Sir William

Waller, whom, notwithftanding his misfortunes, they

loaded with extraordinary careffes. Having aflbciated in

their caufe the counties of Hertford, EfTex, Cambridge,

Norfolk, Suffolk, Lincoln, and Huntingdon, they gave

the earl of Manchefter a commiffion to be general of the

affociation, and appointed an army to be levied under his

command. But, above all, they were intent that EfTex's

army, on which their whole fortune depended, fhould be

put in a condition of marching againft the king. They
excited afrefh their preachers to furious declamations

againft the royal caufe. They even employed the expe-

dient of preffing, though abolifhed by a late law, for

which' they had ftrenuoufly contended e
. And they en-

gaged the city to fend four regiments of its militia to the

relief of Glocefter. All (hops, meanwhile, were ordered

to be fhut ; and every man expected, with the utmoft

anxiety, the event of that important enterprize f
.

Essex, carrying with him a well-appointed army of

14,000 men, took the road of Bedford and Leicefter;

and, though inferior in cavalry, yet, by the mere force

of conduct and difcipline, he paffed over thofe open cham-

paign countries, and defended himfelf from the enemy's

horfe, who had advanced to meet him, and who infefted

him during his whole march. As he approached to Glo-

cefter, the king was obliged to raife the fiege, and open.

the way for EfTex to enter that city. The neceflities of

the garrifon were extreme. One barrel of powder was
their whole ftock of ammunition remaining j and their

other provisions were in the fame proportion. EfTex had

brought with him military flores; and the neighbouring

e Rufhworth, vol. vi. p. 292. f Idem ibid.

M m 3 country
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CHAP, country abundantly fupplied him with victuals of every

t_ -
r _r kind. The inhabitants had carefully concealed all pro-

j643- vifions from the king's army, and, pretending to be quite

exhaufted, had referved their ftores for that caufe, which

they fo much favoured ?
,

The chief difficulty flill remained. Effex dreaded a

battle with the king's army, on account of its great fu-

periority in cavalry ; and he refolved to return, if pofiible,

without running that hazard. He lay five days at Tewkef-

bury, which was his firft ftage after leaving Glocejler

;

and he feigned, by fome preparations, to point towards

Worcefter. By a forced march, during the night, he

reached Cirencefter, and obtained the double advantage

of pafling unmolefted an open country, and of furprifing

a convoy of pro vifions, which lay in that town h
. With-

out delay, he proceeded towards London ; but, when he

reached Newbury, he was furprifed to find, that the king,

byhafty marches, had arrived before him, and was already

pofTefTed of the place.

aothSept. An action was now unavoidable ; and Eflex prepared

for it with prefence of mind, and not without military

Pattlpof conduct. On both fides, the battle was fought with
Newbury.

{Jefperate valour and a fteddy bravery. Effex's horfe were

feveral times broken by the king's, but his infantry main-

tained themfelves in firm array; and, befides giving a

continued fire, they prefented an invincible rampart of

pikes againft the furious fhock of prince Rupert, and

thofe gallant troops of gentry, of which the royal cavalry

was chiefly compoled. The militia of London efpecially,

though utterly unacquainted with action, though drawn

but a few days before from their ordinary occupations,

yet, having exactly learned all military exercifes, and

being animated with unconquerable zeal for the caufe, in

which they were engaged, equalled, on this occafion,

S Clarendon, vol, iii. p, 344,
h Ru/h, vol, vi, p, aga.

what
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what could be expe&ed from the raoft veteran forces. C ha p.

While the armies were engaged with the utmoft ardour, i—-v-^-J

night put an end to the a&ion, and left the victory unde- l643*

cidcd. Next morning, Efiex proceeded on his march;

and though his rear was once put into fome diforder by

an incurfion of the king's horfe, he reached London in

fafety, and received applaufe for his conduct and fuccefs

in the whole enterprise. The king followed him on his

march ; and having taken pofTeffion of Reading, after

the earl left it, he there eftablifhed a garrifon ; and

ilraitened, by that means, London and the quarters of

the enemy '.

In the battle of Newbury, on the part of the king,

befides the earls of Sunderland and Carnarvon, two no-

blemen of promifing hopes, was unfortunately (lain, to

the great regret of every lover of ingenuity and virtue

throughout the kingdom, Lucius Cary, vifcount Falk-

land, fecretary of ftate. Before afTembling the prefent

parliament, this man, devoted to the purfuits of learn-

ing, and to the fociety of all the polite and elegant, had

enjoyed himfelf in every pleafure, which a fine genius, a

generous difpofition, and an opulent fortune could afford.

Called into public life, he flood foremoft in all attacks

on the high prerogative of the crown ; and difplayed that

mafculine eloquence, and undaunted love of liberty,

which, from his intimate acquaintance with the fublime

fpirits of antiquity, he had greedily imbibed. When
civil convulfions proceeded to extremity, and it became

requifite for him to chufe his fide ; he tempered the ar-

dour of his- zeal, and embraced the defence of thofe

limited powers, which remained to monarchy, and which

he deemed necefTary for the fupport of the Englifh confti-

tution. Still anxious, however, for his country, he

feems to have dreaded the too profpeious fuccefs of his

» Rulli, vol. vi, p. 293, Clarendon, vol, iii, p. 34.7,

M m 4. QV/n
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C ** A. p
* own party as much as of the enemy ; and, among hit

u—„—j intimate friends, often, after a deep filence, and frequent

?3$$f fighs, he would, with a fad accent, re-iterate the word,

Peace. In excufe for the too free expofing of his perfon,

which feemed unfuitable in a fecretary of ftate, he alledg-

ed, that it became him to be more active than other

men in all hazardous eiiterprizes, left his impatience for

peace might bear the imputation of cowardice or pusilla-

nimity. From the commencement of the war, his natural

chearfulnefs and vivacity became clouded ; and even his

wfual attention tp drefs, required by his birth and ftation,

gave way to a negligence, which was eanly obfervable.

On the morning of the battle in which he fell, he had

• (hown fome care for adorning his perfon ; and gave for a

reafon, that the enemy fhould not find his body in any

ilovenly, indecent fituation. '• I am weary," fubjoined

he, " of the times, and forefee much mifery to my cpun-

if. try ; but believe, that I fhall be out of it ere night k .'*

This excellent perfon was but thirty-four years of age,

when a period was thus put to his life.

The lofs fuftained on both fides in the battle of New-

bury, and. the advanced feafpn, obliged the armies to retire

into winter-quarters.

4aipns5n jN th e north, during this fummer, the great intereft
the north.

. i

3n(l popularity of the earl, now created marquis of New-

calile, had raifed a confiderable force for the king ; and

great hopes of fuccefs were entertained from that quarter.

There appeared, however, in oppofition to him, two

men, on whom the event of the war finally depended,

and who began about this time to be remarked for their

valour and military conduct. Thefe were Sir Thomas

Fairfax, fon of the lord of that name, and Oliver Crom-

$rel. The former gained a confiderable advantage at

k Whltlocke, p. 70. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 350, 351, &c.

Wakefield
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Wakefield ! over a detachment of royalifls, and took CHAP*
LVI»

general Goring prifoner : The latter obtained a victory y^-vx-/
at Gainfborow m over a party commanded by the gallant 1643*

Cavendifh, who perifhed in the action. But both thefe

defeats of the royalifls were more than fufficiently com--

penfated by the total rout of lord Fairfax at Atherton

moor", and the difperfion of his army. After this vie*

tory, Newcaftle, with an army of 15,000 men, fat down

before Hull. Hotham was no longe.r governor of this

place. That gentleman and his fon, partly from a jea-

Joufy entertained of lord Fairfax, partly repenting of

their engagements againfl the king, had entered into a

correfpondence with Newcaftle, and had exprefled an

intention of delivering Hull into his hands. But their,

confpiracy being detected, they were arrefted and fent

prifoners to London ; where, without any regard to their

former fervices, they fell, both of them, victims to the

feverity of the parliament °.

Newcastle, having carried on the attack of Hull

for fome time, was beat off by a fally of the garrifon p,

and fuffered fo much, that he thought proper to raife the.

fiege. About the fame time, Manchefter, who advanced

from the eaflern afTociated counties, having joined Crom-

wel and young Fairfax, obtained a considerable victory

over the royalifls at Horn Caftle ; where the two officers

laft mentioned gained renown by their conduit and gal-

lantry. And though fortune had thus balanced her

favours, the king's party ftill remained much fuperior in

thofe parts of England ; and had it not been for the gar-

rifon of Hull, which kept Yorkfhire in awe,,a conjunc-

tion of the northern forces with the army in the fouth

might have been made, and had probably enabled the

king, inflead of entering on the unfortunate, perhaps

1 sift of May. m 31ft ofJuly. » 30th of June,

9 Rufb. vol, vi, p. 175, P j»th of Oftober.

imprudent,
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P
' *mPru^ent > enterprize of Glocefter, to march dire&ly to

i_ - .— _» London, and put an end to the war q
.

»643« While the military enterprizes were carried on with

vigour in England, and the event became every day more

doubtful, both parties caft their eye towards the neigh-

bouring kingdoms, and fought afTiftance for the fmifliing

of that enterprize-

, in which their own forces experienced

fuch ftirious oppofition. The parliament had recourfe to

Scotland ; the king, to Ireland.

When the ScQttifli covenanters obtained that end,

for which they fo earneftly contended, the eflablimment

of prefoyterian difcipline in their own country, they were

not fatisfied, but indulged frill an ardent paflion for pro-

pagating, by all methods, that mode of religion in the

neighbouring kingdoms. Having flattered themfelves, in

the fervor of their zeal, that, by fupernatural affifrances,

they mould be enabled to carry their triumphant cove-

nant to the gates of Rome itfelf, it behoved them firft to

lender it prevalent in England, which already mowed fo

great a difpofition to receive it. Even in the articles of

pacification, they exprefTed a defire of uniformity in wor-

fhip with England j and the king, employing general

expreffions, had approved of this inclination, as pious

and laudable. No fooner was there an appearance of a

rupture, than the Engliih parliament, in order to allure

that nation into a clofc confederacy, openly declared their

wiflies of ecclefiaftical reformation, and of imitating the

example of their northern brethren r
. When war was

actually commenced, the fame artifices were ufed ; and

the Scots beheld, with the utmoft impatience, a fcene of

a£tion, of which they could not deem themfelves indif-

ferent fpecTators. Should the king, they faid, be able,

by force of arms, to prevail over the parliament of Eng-

1 Warwick, p. 261. Walker, p. 27S. * Rulh. vol. vi. p. 390.

Clarendon, vol, iii, p. 68.

land,
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land, and re-eftablim his authority in that powerful king- CHAP,
dom, he will undoubtedly retract all thofe conceffions, _ _* j
which, with fo many circumftances of violence and in- l643«

dignity, the Scots have extorted from him. Befides a

fenfe of his own intereft, and a regard to royal power,

which has been entirely annihilated in this country ; his

very pafiion for prelacy and for religious ceremonies muft

lead him to invade a church, which he has ever been

taught to regard as antichriftian and unlawful. Let us

but confider who the perfons are that compofe the fac-

tions, now fo furioufly engaged in arms. Does not the

parliament confift of thofe very men, who have ever op-

pofed all war with Scotland, who have punifhed the

authors of our opprefiions, who have obtained us the

redrefs of every grievance, and who, with many honour-

able expreffions, have conferred on us an ample reward

for our brotherly afftftance ? And is not the court full of

papifts, prelates, malignants ; all of them zealous ene-

mies to our religious model, and refolute to facrifice their

lives for their idolatrous eftablimments ? Not to mention

our own necefiary fecurity ; can we better exprefs our

gratitude to heaven for that pure light, with which we
are, above all nations, fo eminently diftinguifhed, than

by conveying the fame divine knowledge to our unhappy

neighbours, who are wading through a fea of blood in

order to attain it ? Thefe were in Scotland the topics of

every converfation : With thefe doctrines the pulpits

echoed : And the famous curfe of Meroz, that curfe fo

folemnly denounced and re-iterated againft neutrality and

moderation, refounded from all quarters s
.

The parliament of England had ever invited the Scots,

from the commencement of the civil diflentions, to inter-

» Curfe ye Meroz, faid the angel of the Lord ; curfe ye bitterly the inha-

bitants thereof: Becaufe they came not to the help of the Lord, to the help

*»f the Lord againft the mjghty. Judges, chap. v. yer. 2$.

pofc
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' pofe their mediation, which, they knew, would be io

x^-^-^j little favourable to the king : And the king, for that very

lfi43« reafon, had ever endeavoured, with the leaft offenfive

expreffions, to decline it
f
. Early this fpring, the ear!

of Loudon, the chancellor, with other commiffioners,

and attended by Henderfon, a popular and intriguing

preacher, was fent to the king at Oxford, and renewed

the offer of mediation ; but with the fame fuccefs as be-

fore. The commiffioners were alfo impowered to prefs

the king on the article of religion, and to recommend to

him the Seot-tifh model of ecclefiaftical worihip and difci-

pline. This was touching Charles in a very tender

point : His honour, his confcience, as well as his irt-

tereft, he believed to be intimately concerned in fupport-

ing prelacy and the liturgy u
. He begged the commiffioners,

therefore, to remain fatisfied with the conceffions, which

he had made to Scotland ; and having modelled their own
church according to their own principles, to leave their

neighbours in the like liberty, and not to intermeddle

with affairs, of which they could not be fuppofed com-

petent judges w
.

The divines of Oxford, fecure, as they imagined, of

a victory, by means of their authorities from church-

hiftory, their citations from the fathers, and their fpiri-

tual arguments, defired a conference with Henderfon,

and undertook, by dint of reafoning, to convert that

great apoftle of the north : But Henderfon, who had ever

regarded as impious the leaft doubt with regard to his

own principles, and who knew of a much better way to

reduce opponents than by employing any theological to-

r
:

cs, abfolutely refufed all difputation or controverfy.

.

Tne Englifh divines went away, full of admiration at the

lid affurance and bigotted prejudices of the man : He,

; Rufh. vol. vi. p. 398. o See note f II J at the end of the volume*

w Ra/h. vol. vi. p. 46s.

£ on
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on his part, was moved with equal wonder at their obfti- C H a ft,

nate attachment to fuch palpable errors aid delufions. v*^v^
By the conceffions, which the king had granted to *3*

Scotland, it became neceflary for him to fummon a par-

liament once in three years ; and in June of the fubfe-

quent year, was fixed the period for the meeting of that

afTembly. Before that time elapfed, Charles flattered

himfelf, that he fhould be able, by fome decifive advan-

tage, to reduce the Englifh parliament to a reafonable

fubmiflion, and might then expect with fecurity th?

meeting of a Scottifh parliament. Though earneftly

folicited by Loudon to fummon prefently that great coun-

cil of the nation, he abfolutely refufed to give authority

to men, who had already excited fuch dangerous commo-

tions, and who mowed ftill the fame difpofition to refifl:

and invade his authority. The commiffioners, there-

fore, not being able to prevail in any of their demands,

defired the king's paffport for London, where they pro-

pofed to confer with the Englifh parliament *; and being

iikewife denied this requefl, they returned with extreme

«liflatisfacl:ion to Edinburgh.

The office of confervators of the peace was newly

erected in Scotland, in order to maintain the confede-

racy between the two kingdoms ; and thefe, inftigated

by the clergy, were refolved, fince they could not obtain

the king's confent, to fummon, in his name, but by

their own authority, a convention of ftates; and to

bereave their fovereign of this article, the only one which

remained, of his prerogative. Under colour of pro-

viding for national peace, endangered by the neighbour-

hood of Englifh armies, was a convention called y j an

afTembly, which, though it meets with lefs folemnity,

kas the fame authority as a parliament, in railing money

1 Ruflj, hq\, v'l p, 40S, i 23d of June,

and
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' ant^ levvmg forces. Hamilton, and his brother the ear)

of Laneric, who had been fent into Scotland in order to

1643*

Solemn
league and

covenant.

oppofe thefe meafures, wanted either authority or fin-

cerity ; and paffively yielded to the torrent. The gene-

ral aflembly of the church met at the fame time with the

convention ; and exercifing an authority almoft abfolute

over the whole civil power, made every political con-

fideration yield to their theological zeal and prejudices.

The Englifh parliament was, at that time, fallen into

great diftrefs, by the progrefs of the king's arms ; and

they gladly fent to Edinburgh commiflioners, with ample

powers, to treat of a nearer union and confederacy with

the Scottifh nation. The perfons employed were the

earl of Rutland, Sir William Armyne, Sir Henry Vane

the younger, Thomas Hatcher, and Henry Darley, at-

tended by Marfhal and Nye, two clergymen of fignal

authority- 2 . In this negotiation, the man chiefly trufted

was Vane, who, in eloquence, addrefs, capacity, as

well as in art and diffimulation, was not furpafled by any

one, even during that age, fo famous for aclive talents.

By his perfuafion was framed at Edinburgh, that solemn

league and covenant ; which effaced all former

proteflations and vows taken in both kingdoms; and

long maintained its credit and authority. In this cove-

nant, the fubfcribers, befides engaging mutually to defend

each other againft all opponents, bound themfelves to

endeavour, without refpect of perfons, the extirpation of

popery and prelacy, fuperftition, herefy, fchifm, and

profanenefs ; to maintain the rights and privileges of par-

liaments, together with the king's authority ; and to

difcover and bring to juftice all incendiaries and malig-

nants a
.

* Whitlocke, p. 73, Rufn. vol. vi. p. 466.. Clarendon, vol. iii, p. 300.

a Rufh, vol, vi. p, 478, Clarendon, vol. iii. p. 373,

The
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The fubfcribers to the covenant vowed alio to preferve CHAP,
LVi.

the reformed religion eftablifhed in the church of Scot- ._
y j

land ; but by the artifice of Vane no declaration more l6*3»

explicit was made with regard to England and Ireland,

than that thefe kingdoms mould be reformed, according

to the word of God and the example of the purefi

churches. The Scottifh zealots, when prelacy was ab-

jured, deemed this exprefiion quite free from ambiguity,

and regarded their own model as the only one, which

correfponded, in any degree, to fuch a defcription : But

that able politician had other views ; and while he em-

ployed his great talents in over-reaching the prefbyterians,

and fecretly laughed at their limplicity, he had blindly

devoted himfelf to the maintenance of fyftems, ilill more

abfurd and more dangerous.

In the Englifh parliament there remained fome mem-
bers, who, though they had been induced, either by pri-

vate ambition or by zeal for civil liberty, to concur with

the majority, {till retained an attachment to the hierar-

chy and to the ancient modes of worfhip. But in the

prefent danger, which threatened their caufe, all fcruples

were laid afide ; and the covenant, by whofe means alone

they could expect to obtain fo confiderahle a reinforce-

ment as the acce/Iion of the Scottifh nation, was received Seat, rfc

without oppofition. The parliament therefore, having

firfl fubfcribed it themfelves, ordered it to be received by

all who lived under their authority.

Great were the rejoicings among the Scots, that they

fnould be the happy inftruments of extending their mode
of religion, and diffipating that profound darknefs, in

which the neighbouring nations were involved. The
general aflernbly applauded this glorious imitation of the

piety difplayed by their anceltors, who, they faid, in three

different applications, during the reign of Elizabeth,

had endeavoured to engage the Engliih, by perfuafion,

to
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. The convention too, in the height of their zeal,

»643« ordered every one to fwear to this covenant, under the

penalty of confiscation ; befide what farther punifhment

it fhould pleafe the enfuing parliament to inflict on the

refufers, as enemies to God, to the king, and to the

kingdom. And being determined, that the fword mould

carry conviction to all refractory minds, they prepared

themfelves, with great vigilance and activity, for their

Arming of military enterprizes. By means of a hundred thoufand

pounds, which they received from England ; by the

hopes of good pay and warm quarters ; not to mention

men's favourable difpofition towards the caufe; they foon

completed their levies. And having added, to their

other forces, the troops which they had recalled from

Ireland, they were ready, about the end of the year, to

enter England, under the command of their old general,

the earl of Leven, with an army of above twenty thou-

fand men c
.

The king, forefeeing this tempeft, which was gather-

ing upon him, endeavoured to fecure himfelf by every

expedient ; and he caft his eye towards Ireland, in hopes

that this kingdom, from which his caufe had already

received fo much prejudice, might at laft contribute fome-

what towards his protection and fecurity.

After the commencement of the Irifh infurrection*
State of

Ireland. the Englifti parliament, though they undertook the fup-

prefliori of it, had ever been too much engaged, either

in military projects or expeditions at home, to take any

effectual ftep towards finishing that enterprize. They had

entered indeed into a contract with the Scots, for fend-

ing over an army of ten thoufand men into Ireland r and

in order to engage that nation into fuch an undertaking?

befide giving a promife of pay, they agreed to put Caric-

fergus into their hands, and to inveft their general wit}*

t> Rufhwortb, vol, vi. p. 388, c Clarendon, vol. Hi. j>. 383.

an
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iui authority quite independent of the Englifh govern-

ment. Thefe troops, fo long as they were allowed to

remain, were ufeful, by diverting the force of the Irifh

rebels, and protecting in the north the fmall remnants of

the Britifh planters* But except this contract with the

Scottifh nation, all the other meafures of the parliament

either were hitherto abfolutely infignificant, or tended

rather to the prejudice of the proteftant caufe in Ireland*

By continuing their violent perfecution, and ftill more

violent menaces againft priefts and papifts, they con-

firmed the Iriih catholics in their rebellion, and cut off

all hopes of indulgence and toleration. By difpofing

beforehand of all the Iriih forfeitures to fubfcribers or

adventurers, they rendered all men of property defperate,

and feemed to threaten a total extirpation of the natives d
.

And while they thus infufed zeal and animofity into the

enemy, no meafure was purfued, which could tend to

fupport or encourage the proteftants, now reduced to the

laff. extremity.

So great is the afcendant, which, from a long courfe

of fucceffes, the Englifh has acquired over the Irifh,

nation, that though the latter, when they receive mill*

tary difcipline among foreigners, are not iurpafTed by any

troops, they have never, in their own country, been able

to make any vigorous effort for the defence or recovery

of their liberties. In marty rencounters, the Englifh,

under lord More, Sir William St. Leger, Sir Frederic

Hamilton, and others, had, though under great dis-

advantages of fituation and numbers, put the Irifh to

rout, and returned in triumph to Dublin, The rebels

railed the fiege of Tredah, after an obftinate defence

made by the garrifon e
. Ormond had obtained two

d A thoufand acres in Ulfter were given to every one that fuhferibed 20a

pounds, in Conna;:ght to the fubfcribers of 350, in Munfter for 450, ia

Leinfter for 6co. e Ruftivvorth, vol. vi. p. 506,

Vol, VI. N n com-
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CHAP, complete victories, at Kilrufh and R.ofs; and had brought
lvi. .

r
.

to

y__ - _ _j relief to all the forts, which were befieged cr blockaded

*643« in different parts of the kingdom f
. But notwithlland-

ing thefe fucceiTes, even the moil common neceffaries of

life were wanting to the victorious armies. The Irifh,

in their wild rage agar nil: the Britifh planters, had laid

walle the whole kingdom, and were themfelves totally

unfit, from their habitual iloth and ignorance, to raife

any convenience of human life. During the courfe of

fix months, no fupplies had come from England; except

the fourth part of one fmall veiTel's lading. Dublin, to

fave itfelf from ftarving, had been obliged to fend the

greater! part of its inhabitants to England. The army

had little ammunition, fcarcely exceeding forty barrels of

powder ; not even fhoes or cloaths ; and for want of

food, the foldiers had been obliged to eat their own
horfes. And though the diftrefs of the Irifh was not

much inferior e ; befides that they were more hardened

againft fuch extremities, it v/as but a melancholy reflec-

tion, that the two nations, while they continued their

furious animofities, fhould make dcfolate that fertile

iiland, which might ferve to the iubfiftence and happinefs

of both.

The juftices and council of Ireland had been engaged,

chiefly by the intereli and authority of Ormond, to fall

into an entire dependence on the king. Parfons, Temple,

Loftus, and Meredith, who feemed to incline towards

the oppofite party, had been removed ; and Charles had

fupplied their place by others, better afrccled to his fer-

vice. A committee of the Englifh houfe of commons*

which had been lent over to Ireland, in order to conduct

the affairs of that kingdom, had been excluded the coun-

cil, in obedience to orders tranfmiited from the king h
-

f Rufhworih, vol* vi. p. 512. S Idem ibid, p. ryy
* Idem ibid, p. 530. Clarewjen, vol. ujy p. 167,

7 And
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And thefe were reafons fufficient, befides the great'difn- CHAP.,
.

LVI.
culties, under which they themielves laboured, why the

parliament was unwilling to fend fupplics to an army, l6^3

which, though engaged in a caufe much favoured by

them, was commanded by their declared enemies. They
even intercepted fome fmall fuccours fent thither by the

king.

The king, as he had neither money, arms, ammu-

nition, nor provifions to fpare from his own urgent

wants, refolved to embrace an expedient, which might

at once relieve the neceffities of the Irifh proteflants,

and contribute to the advancement of his affairs in Eng-

land. A cefTation with the rebels, he thought, would

enable his fubiects in Ireland to provide for their own

fupport, and would procure him the afliftance of the

army againlt the Englifh parliament. But as a treaty

with a people, fo odious for their barbarities, and ftill

more for their religion, might be reprefented in invidious

colours, and renew all thofe calumnies, with which he

had been loaded ; it was neceffary to proceed with great

caution in conducting that meafure. A remonftrance

from the army was made to the Irifh council, reprefent-

ing their intolerable neceflities, and craving permiffion to

leave the kingdom : And if that was refufed, IVe ?m<Jl

have recourse, they faid, to that fir/? and -primary law,

with which God has endowed all men ; ive mean the laiv of

nature, which teaches every creature to preferve itfelf '.

Memorials both to the king and parliament were trans-

mitted by the juftices and council, in which their wants

and dangers are ilrongly fet forth k
; and though the

general expreflions in thefe memorials might perhaps be

fufpecled of exaggeration, yet, from the particular facls

mentioned, from the c of the Englifh parliament

» Rufhvvrrth, vo!. vi. p. 537. k uem jl!;
;

n,
53^8,

N n 2 ' itfelf i •
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C HA P. Jtfelf i
; and from the very nature of things, it is appa-

v_ _ _j rent, that the Irifh proteftants were reduced to great

lHl> extremities m
; and it became prudent in the king, if not

nbfolutely necefTary, to embrace fome expedient, which

might fecure them, for a time, from the ruin and mifery,.

with which they were threatened.

Accordingly, the king gave orders n to Ormofid

and the juftices to conclude, for a year, a cefTation with

fhe council of Kilkenny, by whom the Irifh were go-

verned, and to leave both fides in pofTefTion of their pre-

fent advantages. The parliament, whofe bufmefs it was

to find fault with every meafure adopted by the oppofite

party, and who would not lofe fo fair an opportunity of

reproaching the king with his favour to the Irifh. papifts,

exclaimed loudly againft this cefTation. Among other

reafons, they infilled upon the divine vengeance, which

England might juftly dread for tolerating antichriflian

idolatry, on pretence of civil contracts and political

agreements °. Religion, though every day employed as

the engine of their own ambitious purpofes, was fup-

pofed too facred to be yielded up to the temporal interefts

or fafety of kingdoms.

After the cefTation, there was little neceffity, as*

well as no means, of fubfifting the army in Ireland.

The king ordered Ormond, who was entirely devoted to

him, to fend over confiderable bodies of it to England.

Mofr. of them continued in his fervice : But a fmall par*

of them, having imbibed in Ireland a high animofity

againft the catholics, and hearing the king's party uni-

1 Ru(h. vul. vi. p. 540. m See farther Carre's Ormond, vol. iii.

No. 113, 127, I2S, 129, 134, j 36, J41, 144, 149, 158, 159. All thefe

papers put it part doubt, tlut the necefiit'es of the Engl'.ih amiy in Ireland

were extreme. See farther, Rufli. vol. vi, p, 537. and D'jgdale, p. 853,

854. " 7th September, Se« Ruflj. vol. vi. p. 537, 544, 547.

• Idem ibid, p, 557,

irerfalfy
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verfally reproached with popery, foon after deferted to c H A p «

the parliament. — — _/

Some Irifh catholics came over with thefe troops, and

joined the royal army, where they continued the fame

cruelties and diforders, to which they had been accuf-.

tomed p. The parliament voted, that no quarter, in

any action, fhould ever be given them : But prince

Rupert, by making fome reprizals, foon reprefled thLs

inhumanity ^.

P Whitlocke, £. 78, 103. 3 Ru.1i, vcl. vi. p. 680, 783.

Nn 3
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NOTE [A], p. 19.

IR Charles Cornwallis the king's ambaffador at Madrid,

when preffed by the duke of Lerma to enter into a league

with Spain, faid to that minifter ; though his ?najefly was an

abfolute king, and therefore not hound to jgi-ve an account to any,

ofhis aclions ; yet that fo gracious and regardful a prince he tyjas

of'the lo<ue and contentment of his own fubjefis, as 1 aJJ'ured' myfelf

he would not think itfit to do any thing offo g rent confequence with-

out acquainting them with his intentions. Winwood, vol. ii. p.

222. Sir Walter Raleigh has this paflage in the preface to

his Hiftory of the World. Philip 11, by Jlrong hand and main

force, attempted to male himfelfnot only an abfolute monarch over

the Netherlands, like unto the kings and tnonar.hs ofEngland and

France, but Turk like, to tread under kisfeet all their natural and

fundamental laws, privileges and ancient rights. We meet with

this paffage in Sir John Davis's quellion concerning imposi-

tions, p. 161. " Thus we fee by this companion, that the

' 8 king of England doth lay but his little finger upon his fub-

*' jecls, when other princes and ftates do lay their heavy loins

" upon their people: What is the reafon of this difference ?

" From whence cometh it r afTuredly not from a different

f power or prerogative : For the king of England is as abfo-

*' lute a monarch as any emperor or king in the world, and
** hath as many prerogatives, incident to his crown." Coke,

in Cawdry's cafe, fays, " That by the ancient laws of this

" realm, England is an abfolute empire and monarchy ; and
'*' that the king is furnilhed with plenary and entire power,

N n 4.
" prerogative,
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u prerogative, and jurifdiction, and is fupreme governor over

".all perfons within this realm." Spencer, fpeaking of fome

grants of the Englifh kings to the Iriih corporations, fays,

" All which, though at the time of their firft grant they were

" tolerable, and perhaps reafonable, yet now are moft unrea-

" fonable and inconvenient. But all thefe will eafily be cut

** ofF, with the fuperior power of her majefty's prerogative,
11 againfc which her own grants are not to be pleaded or en-

" forced." State of Ireland, p. 1537. edit. 1706. Here a

real abfolute, or rather defpotic power is pointed cut; and we

may infer from all thefe paflages, either that the word abfolute

bore a different fenfe from what it does at prefent, or that

men's ideas of the Engiifli government were then different.

This latter inference feems juiler. The word, being derived

from the French, bore always the fame fenfe as in that lan-

guage. An abfolute monarchy in Charles J.'s anfvver to the

nineteen proportions is oppofed to a limited ; and the king of

England is acknowledged not to be abfolute. So much had

matters changed even before the civil war. In Sir John For-

tefcue's treatife of abfolute and limited monarchy, a book

written in the reign of Edward the IVth, the word abfolute is

taken in the fame fenfe as at prefent ; and the government of

England is alio laid not to be abfolute. They were the princes

of the houfe of Tudor chiefly, who introduced that admini-

ilration, which had the appearance of abfolute government.

The princes before them were retrained by the barons ; as

thofe after them by the houfe of commons. The people had,

properly fpeaking, l.ttle liberty in either of thefe ancient go^

vernments, but the lea'!, in the more ancient.

NOTE [BJ, p. 20.

EVEN this parliament, which ihewed fo much fpirit and

good-fenfe in the affair of Goodwin, made a ftrange con-

cefiion to the crown, in their fourth fe.Tion. Toby Mathews,

a member, had been banifhed by order of the council upon

direction from his majefty. The parliament not only acqui-

efced in this arbitrary proceeding, but iffued writs for a new

eleiVion. Such novices were they, as yet, in the principles

of Liberty! See Jcurn. 14 Feb. 1609. Mathews was banifhed
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by the king, on account of his change of religion to popery.

The king had an indulgence to thofe who had been educated

catholics ; but could not bear the new converts. It was pro-

bably the animofity of the commons againft the papifts, which

made them acquiefce in this precedent, without reflecting on

the confequences f The jealoufy of Liberty, though rouzed,

was not yet thoroughly enlightened.

NOTE [C], p. 23.

AT that time, men of genius and of enlarged minds had

adopted the principles of liberty, which are, as yet,

pretty much unknown to the generality of the people. Sir

Matthew Hales has publilhed a remonftrance againft the king's

conduct towards the parliament during this feffion. The re-

monflrance is drawn with great force of reafoning and fpirit of

liberty ; and was the production of Sir Francis Bacon and Sir

Edwin Sandys, two men of the greateft parts and knowledge

in England. It is drawn in the name of the parliament ; but

as there is no hint of it in the journals, we muft conclude,

either that the authors, fenfible that the {train of the piece

was much beyond the principles of the age, had not ventured

to prefent it to the houfe, or that it had been, for that reafon,

rejected. The dignity and authority of the commons are

ftrongly infilled upon in this remonftrance; and it is there

iaid, that their fubmifiion to the ill treatment, which they

received during the later part of Elizabeth's reign, had pro-

ceeded from their tendernefs towards her age and her fex.

But the authors are miliaken in thefe facts : For the houfe re-

ceived and fubmitted to as bad treatment in the beginning and

middle of that reign. The government was equally arbitrary

in Mary's reign, in Edward's, in Harry the eighth and fe-

venth's. And the farther we go back into hiftory, though

there might be more of a certain irregular kind of liberty

among the barons, the commons were ftill of lefs authority.

NOTE [D], p. 27.

THIS parliament pafied an act of recognition of the

king's title in the moil ample terms. They recognized,

and acknowledged, that immediately upon the diiTolution and

deceafe
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deceafe of Elizabeth, late queen of England, the imperial

crown thereof did, by inherent birthright and lawful and un-

doubted fucceffion, defcend and come to his mod excellent

majefty, as being lineally, juftly, and lawfully next and fole

heir of the blood royal of this realm, i James I. cap. i. The
puritans, though then prevalent, did not think proper to dif-

pute this great conftitutional point. In the recognition of

queen Elizabeth the parliament declares, that the queen's

highnefs is, and in very deed and of mod mere right ought to

be, by the laws of God and by the laws and ftatutes of this

realm, our moft lawful and rightful fovereign, liege lady and

queen, &c. It appears then, that, if king James's divine

right be not mentioned by parliament, the omiffion came

merely from chance, and becaufe that phrafe did not occur

to the compiler of the recognition ; his title being plainly the

fame with that of his predeceffor.

NOTE [E], p. 36.

OME hiftorians have imagined, that the king had fecret

intelligence of the confpiracy, and that the letter to

Monteagle was written by his direction, in order to obtain

the fame of penetration in difcovering the plot. But the

known fads refute this fuppofition. That letter, being com-

monly talked of, might naturally have given an alarm to the

confpirators, and made them contrive their efcape. The vifit

of the lord chamberlain Ought to have had the fame effect.

In fhort, it appears, that no body was arretted or enquired

after, for fome days, till Fawkes difcovered the names of the

confpirators. We may infer, however, from a letter in Win-

wood's Memorials, vol. ii. p. 171. that Salisbury's fagacity

led the king in his conjectures, and that the minifier, like

an artful courtier, gave his mafter the praife of the whole

difcovery.

NOTE [F], p. 52.

E find the king's anfwer in Winwood's Memorials,

vol. iii. p. 193, 2d edit. " To the third and fourth

** (namely, that it might be lawful to arreft the king's fer-

*' vants without leave, and that no man fhould be inforced to

" lend
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" lend money, nor to give a reafon why he would not) his

'* majelty fent us an anfwer, that becaufe we brought prece-

" dents of antiquity to ftrengthen thole demands, he allowed

*' not of any precedents drawn from the time of ufurping or

" decaying princes, or people too bold and wanton ; that he
lt delired not to govern in that commonwealth, where fubje&s

" mould be allured of all things, and hope for nothing. It

*
' was one thing J'ubmiitere principatum legibus ; and another

'.' thing fubmiitere principatum fubditis. That he would not

f leave to pofterity fuch a mark of weaknefs upon his reign;

" and therefore his conclufion was, non placet petitio, nan

f* placet exemplum : Yet with this mitigation, that in matters

*' of loans he wouldj-efufe no reafonable excufe, nor mould
" my lord chamberlain deny the arreting of any of his ma-
" jelly's fervant?, if juft caufe was lho\vn." The parliament,

however, acknowledged at this time with thankfulnefs to the

king, that he allowed difputes and inquiries about his prero-

gative, much beyond what had been indulged by any of his

predecefibrs. Parliament. Hijl. vol. v. p. 230. This very

felTion, he exprefsly gave them leave to produce all their

grievances, without exception.

NOTE [G], p. 56.

IT may not be unworthy obfervation, that James, in a

book called The true Lavjs offree Monarchies, which he

publifhed a little before his accellion to the crown of England,

affirmed, " That a good king, although he be above the

" law, will fubject and frame his aclions thereto, for exam-
" pie's fake to his fubje&s, and of his own free-will, but not

" as fubjeel or bound thereto." In another paiTage, " Ac-
" cording to the fundamental law already alleged, we daily

'.* fee, that in the parliament (which is nothing elfe but the
<c head-court of the king and his vafTals) the laws are but
ci craved by his fubjedb, and only made by him at their roga-

" tion, and with their advice. For albeit the king make
"'* daily Itatutes and ordinances, enjoining fuch pains thereto

" as he thinks meet, without any advice of parliament or

'.' eitates ; yet it lies in the power of no parliament to make
" any kind of law or itatute, without his fceptre be to it, for

" giving
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* e giving it the force of a law." King James's Worh^ p. 202.

It is not to be fuppofed, that, at fuch a critical juncture, James

had fo little fenfe as, dirediy, in fo material a point, to have

openly (hocked what were the univerfally eftablifhed princi-

ples of that age: On the contrary, we are told by hiflorians,

that nothing tended more to facilitate his accefiion, than the

good opinion entertained of him by the Englilh, on account

of his learned and judicious writings. The queftion, how-

ever, with regard to the royal power was, at this time, become

a very dangerous point ; and without employing ambiguous,

infignificant terms, which determined nothing, it was impof-

fible to pleafe both king and parliament. Dr. Cowell, who

had magnified the prerogative in words too intelligible, fell

this feffion under the indignation of the commons. Parlia-

ment . Hijl'. vol. v. p. 221. The king himfelf, after all his

magnificent boafis, was obliged to make his efcape through a

diftindtion, which he framed between a king in abftraffo and

a king in concreto : An abftraft king, he faid, had all power;

but a concrete king was bound to obferve the laws of the

country, which he governed. King James s Works, p. 533.

But, how bound ? By confcience only ? Or might his fubjecls

refill him and defend their privileges ? This he thought not

fit to explain. And fo difficult is it to explain that point,

that, to this day, whatever liberties may be ufed by private

enquirers, the laws have, very prudently, thought proper to

maintain a total filence with regard to it.

NOTE [HJ, p. 73,

ARL, HIST. vol. v. p. 290. So little fixed at this

time were the rules of parliament, that the commons

complained to the peers of a fpeech made in the upper houfe

by the bifhop of Lincoln ; which it belonged only to that

houfe to cenfure, and which the other could not regularly be

fuppofed to be acquainted with. Thefe at leaft are the rules

eftablifhed fince the parliament became a real feat of power,

and fcene of bufinefs. Neither the king mud take notice of

what paffes in either houfe, nor either houfe of what pafies in

the other, till regularly informed of it. The commons, in

their famous proteftation 1621, fixed this rule with regard to

the
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the king, though at prefent they would not bind themfelves

by it. But as liberty was yet new, thofe maxims, which

guard and regulate it, were unknown' and unpractifed.

NOTE [I], p. 98.

SO M E of the facts in this narrative, which feem to con-

demn Raleigh, are taken from the king's declaration,

which being publilhed by authority, when the facts were

recent, being extracted from examinations before the privy

council, and fubfcribed by fix counfellors, among whom was

.Abbot archbifhop of Canterbury, a prelate no-wife complai-

fant to the court, mull be allowed to have great weight, or

rather to be of undoubted credit. Yet the molt material facts

are confirmed either by the nature and reafon of the thing, or

by Sir Walter's own apology and his letters. The king's

vindication is in the Harleyan mifcellany, Vol. 3. No. 2.

t. The r e feems to be an improbability, that the Spaniards,

who knew nothing of Raleigh's pretended mine, fhould have

built a town, in fo wide a coaft, within three miles of it.

The chances are extremely againft fuch a fuppofition : And it

is more natural to think, that the view of plundering the

town led him thither, than that of working a mine. 2. No
fuch mine is there found to this day. 3. Raleigh in fact

found no mine, and in fact he plundered and burned a Spanilh

town. Is it not more probable, therefore, that the latter was

his intention ? How can the fecrets of his breafl be rendered

fo vilible as to counterpoife certain facts ? 4. He confeffes,

in his letter to lord Carew, that, though he knew it, yet he

concealed from the king the fettlement of the Spaniards on

that coaft. Does not this fact alone render him fufnciently

criminal ? 5. His commiflion impowers him only to fettle on

a coaft pofiefied by favage and barbarous inhabitants. Was it

not the moft evident breach of orders to difembark on a coaft

poffefted by Spaniards ? 6. His orders to Keyrnis, when he

lent him up the river, are contained in his own apology, and

from them it appears, that he knew (what was unavoidable)

that the Spaniards would refill:, and would oppofe the Englilh

landing and taking pofleflion of the country. His intentions,

therefore,
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therefore, were hoftile from the beginning. 7. Without pro-

vocation, and even when at a diftance, he gave Key mis orders

to diflodge the Spaniards from their own town. Could any

enterprize be more hoftile ? And confidering the Spaniards as

allies to the nation, could any enterprize be more criminal?

"Was he not the aggreftbr, even though it mould be true that

the Spaniards fired upon his men at landing ? It is faid, he

killed three or four hundred of them. Is that (o light a mat-

ter ? 8. In his letter to the king, and in his apology, he

grounds his defence on former hoflilities exercifed by the

Spaniards againft other companies of Englifltmen. Thefe are

accounted for by the ambiguity of the treaty between the

nations. And it is plain, that though thefe might poffiblybe

reafons for the king's declaring war againft that nation, they

could never intitle Raleigh to declare war, and, without any

commiflion, or contrary to his commiilion, to invade the

Spanilh fettlements. He pretends indeed that peace was

never made with Spain in the Indies : A moil abfurd notion !

The chief hurt which the Spaniards could receive from Eng-

land was in the Indies ; and they never would have made

peace at all, if hoftilities had been flill to be continued on

thefe fettlements. By fecret agreement, the Engiifn were ftill

allowed to fupport the Dutch even after the treaty of peace.

If they had alfo been allowed to invade the Spanifli fettle-

ments, the treaty had been a full peace to England, while the

Spaniards were ftill expofed to the full effe&s o'f war. 9. If

the claim to the property of that country, as firft, difcoverers,

was good, in oppofition to prefent fettlernent, as Raleigh

pretends ; why was it not laid before the kin^ with all its cir-

cumftances, and fubmitted to his judgment ? 10. Raleigh's

force is acknowledged by himfelf to have been infufficient to

fupport him in the pcfleffion of St. Thomas againft the power

of which Spain was mailer on that coaft ; yet it was fuflicient,

as he owns, to take by furprize and plunder twenty towns. It

was not therefore his defign to fettle, but to plunder. By

thefe confefiions, which I have here brought together, he

plainly betrays himfelf. 1 1. Why did he not ftay and work

his mine, as at full he projecled ? He apprehended that the

Spaniards
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Spaniards would be upon him with a greater force. But before

he left England, he knew that this mud be the cafe, if he

invaded any part of the Spanifh colonies. His intention;

therefore never was to fettle, but only to plunder. 12. He
acknowleges that he knew neither the depth nor riches of the

mine, but only that there was fome ore there. Would he

have ventured all his fortune and credit on fo precarious a

foundation r 13. Would the other adventurers, if made ac-

quainted with this, have rifqued every thing to attend him ?

Ought a fleet to have been equipped for an experiment ?

Was there not plainly an impoflure in the management of this

affair? 14. He fays to Keymis, in his orders, Bring but a

baficet-full of ore, and it will fatisfy the king, that my pro-

ject was not imaginary. This was eafily done from the

Spaniih mines ; and he feems to have been chiefly difpleafed

at Keymis for not attempting it. Such a view was a premedi*

tated apology to cover his cheat. 15. The king in his decla-

ration imputes it to Raleigh, that, as foon as he was at feat

he immediately fell into fuch uncertain and doubtful talk of

his mine, and faid, that it would be fufficient if he brought

home a bafket-full of ore. From the circumftance laft-men-

tioned, it appears, that this imputation was not without

reafon. 16. There are many other circumftances of great

weight in the king's declaration ; that Raleigh, when he fell

down to Plymouth, took no pioneers with him, which he

always declared to be his intention ; that he was no-wife pro-

vided with inftruments for working a mine, but had a fuffici-

ent flock of warlike ftores ; that young Raleigh, in attacking

the Spaniards, employed the words, which, in the narration,

I have put into his mouth ; that the mine was moveable, and

fhifted as he faw convenient: Not to mention many other

public fafts which prove him to have been highly criminal

againft his companions as well as his country. Hovvel in his

letters fays, that there lived in London, in 1645, an °fhcer>

a man of honour, who aflerted, that he heard young Raleigh

fpeak thefe words, vol. ii. letter 65. That was a time when

there was no interefl in maintaining fuch a fadt. 17. Raleigh's

account of his firit voyage to Guiana proves him to have been

a man
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a man capable of the moil extravagant credulity or moft im-

pudent impofture. So ridiculous are the ftories which he tells

of the Inca's chimerical empire in the midlt of Guiana ; the

rich city of El Dorado, or Manao, two days journey in length,

and mining with gold and filver ; the old Peruvian prophecies

in favour of the Englifh, who, he fays, were exprefsly named

as the deliverers of that country, long before any European

had ever touched there ; the Amazons or republic of women ;

and in general, the valt and incredible riches which he faw on

that continent, where nobody has yet found any treafures.

This whole narrative is a proof that he was extremely defec-

tive either in folid understanding, or morals, or both. No
man's character indeed feems ever to have been carried to fuch

extremes as Raleigh's, by the oppofite pafiions of envy and

pity. In the former part of his life, when he was active and

lived in the world, and was probably beit known, he was the

object of univerfal hatred and deteftation throughout Eng-

land ; in the later part, when (hut up in prifon, he became,

much more unreafonably, the object of great love and admi-

ration.

As to the circumflanoc" of the narrative, that Raleigh's

pardon was refufed him, that his former fentence was pur-

pofely kept in force againlt him, and that he went out under

thefe exprefs conditions, they may be fupported by the fol-

lowing authorities, i. The king's word and that of fix

privy-counfellors, who affirm it for fa£t. 2. The nature of

the thing. If no fufpicion had been entertained of his inten-

tions, a pardon would never have been refufed to a man, to

whom authority was entrufled. 3. The words of the com-

miffon itfelf, where he is fimply filled Sir Walter Raleigh,

and not faithful and well beloved, according to the ufual and

never- failing flile on fuch occafions. 4. In all the letters

which he wrote home to Sir Ralph Winwood and to his owa

wife, he always confiders himielf as a perfon unpardoned, and

liable to the law. He feems indeed, immediately upon the

failure of his enterprise, to have become deOerate, and to

have expected the fate which he met with.

It
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It is pretended, that the king gave intelligence to the

Spaniards of Raleigh's project ; as if he had needed to lay a

plot for dellroying a man, vvhofe life had been fourteen years,

and Hill was, in his power. The Spaniards wanted no other

intelligence to be on their guard, than the known and public

fact of Raleigh's armament. And there was no reafon why
the king fhould conceal from them the project of a fettlement,

which Raleigh pretended, and the king believed, to be en-

tirely innocent.

The king's chief blame feems to have Iain in his negli-

gence, in allowing Raleigh to depart without a more exact

fcrutiny : But for this he apologizes, by fayingj that fureties

were required for the good behaviour of Raleigh and all his

aflbciates in the enterpi ize ; but that they gave in bond: f

each other: A cheat which was not perceived till they had

failed, and which encreafed the fufpicion of bad intentions.

Perhaps the king ought alfo to have granted Raleigh a

pardon for his old treafon, and to have tried him anew for his

new offences. His punifhment in that cafe would not only

have been jufi, but conducted in a juft and unexceptionable

manner. But we are told that a ridiculous opinion at that

time prevailed in the nation (and it is plainly fuppofed by Sir

Walter in his apology) that, by treaty, war was allowed with

the Spaniards in the Indies, though peace was made iri

Europe : And while that notion took place, no jury would

have found Raleigh guilty. So that had not the king punifhed

him upon the old fentence, the Spaniards would have had a

iult caufe of complaint againft the king, fufficient to have

produced a war, at leait to have deitroyed all cordiality

between the nations.

This explication I thought neceffary, in order to clear up

the ftory of Raleigh ; which, though very obvious, is gene-

rally miftaken in fo grofs a manner, that I fcarcely know its

parallel in the Englim hiftory.

Vol. VI, O o
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NOTE [K], p. 106.

THIS parliament is remarkable for being the epoch, in

which were firft regularly formed, though without ac-

quiring thefe denominations, the parties of court and coun-

try
; parties, which have ever fince continued, and which,

while they oft threaten the total diflblution of the government,

are the real caufes of its permanent life and vigour. In the

ancient feudal conftitution, of which the Engliih partook

with other European nations, there was a mixture, not of •

authority and liberty, which we have fince enjoyed in this

ifland, and which now fubfift uniformly together; but of

authority and anarchy, which perpetually /hocked with each

other, and which took place alternately, according as circum-

ftances were more or lefs favourable to either of them. A
parliament, compofcd of barbarians, fummoned from their

fields and forefts, uninllrudled by iludy, converfation, or tra-

vel; ignorant of their own laws and hillory, and unacquainted

with the fituation of all foreign nations; a parliament called

precarioufly by the king, and dificlved at his pleafure; fit-

ting a few days, debating a few points prepared for them,

and whofe members were impatient to return to their own

caftles, where alone they were great, and to the chace, which

was their favourite amufement : Such a parliament was very

little fitted to enter into a difcuffion of all the quellions of

government, and to fhare, in a regular manner, the legal

adminiftration. The name, the authority of the king alone

.- peaired, in the common courfe of government ; in extraor-

dinary emergencies, he a/Turned, with Hill better reafon, the

foie direction; the imperfect and unformed laws left, in every

thing, a latitude of interpretation ; and when the ends, pur-

fued by the monarch, were, in general, agreeable to his fub-

jecls, little fcruple or jealoufy was entertained, with regard

to the regularity of the means. During the reign of an able,

fortunate, or popular prince, no member of either houfe,

much lefs of the lower, durft think of entering into a formed

party, in oppofition to the court ; fince the difiblution of the

parliament muft, in a few days, leave him unprotected, to

7 the
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the vengeance of his fovereign, and to thofe ftretches of pre-

rogative, which were then fo eafily made, in order to punifh

an obnoxious fubjetft. During an unpopular and weak reign$

the current commonly ran fo ftrong againft the monarch, that

none durft inlift themfelves in the court-party ; or if the,

prince was able to engage any considerable barons on his fide,

the queflion was decided with arms in the field, not by

debates or arguments in a fenate or aflembly. And upon the

whole, the chief circumftance, which, during ancient times,

retained the prince in any legal form of adminiftration, was,

that the fword, by the nature of the feudal tenures, remained

Hill in the hands of his fubjecls ; and this irregular and dan-

gerous check had much more influence than the regular and

methodical limits of the laws and conflitution. As the nation

could not be compelled, it was neceffary that every public

meafure of confequence, particularly that of levying new

taxes, mould feem to be adopted by common confent and

approbation.

The princes of the houfe of Tudor, partly by the vigour

of their adminiftration, partly by the concurrence of favour*

able circumftances, had been able to eftablifh a more regular

fyllem of government ; but they drew the conflitution fo near

to defpotifrn, as diminifhed extremely the authority of the

parliament. That fenate became, in a great degree, the

organ of royal will and pleafure : Oppofition would have

been regarded as a fpecies of rebellion : And even religion*

the moft dangerous article in which innovations could be

introduced, had admitted, in the courfe of a few years, four

feveral alterations, from the authority alone of the fovereign.

The parliament was not then the road to honour find prefer-

ment : The talents of popular intrigue and eloquence were

uncultivated and unknown : And though that aflembly ftill

preferved authority, and retained the privilege ofmaking laws

and bellowing public money, the members acquired not,

upon that account, either with prince or people, much more

weight and consideration. What powers were neceffary for

conducting the machine of government, the king was accuf-

tomed, of himfelf, to aflume. His own revenues fupplied

Ooz him
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him with money fufficient for his ordinary expences. And
when extraordinary emergencies occurred, the prince needed

not to folicit votes in parliament, either for making laws or

impofing taxes, both of which were now become requifite for

public intereft and prefervation.

The fecurity of individuals, fo neceffary to the liberty of

popular councils, was totally unknown in that age. And as

no defpotic princes, fcarcely even the eaftern tyrants, rule

entirely without the concurrence of fome afTemblies, which

fupply both advice and authority ; little, but a mercenary

force, feems then to have been wanting towards the eftablifh-

ment of a limple monarchy in England, The militia, though

more favourable to regal authority, than the feudal initiations,

was much inferior, in this refpeft, to difciplined armies

;

and if it did not preferve liberty to the people, it preferved,

at leaft, the power, if ever the inclination mould arife, of

recovering it.

But fo low, at that time, ran the inclination towards

liberty, that Elizabeth, the laft of that arbitrary line, her-

felf no lefs arbitrary, was yet the moft renowned and moft

popular of all the fovereigns, that had filled the throne of

England. It was natural for James to take the government

as he found it, and to purfue her meafures, which he heard

fo much applauded ; nor did his penetration extend fo far as

to difcover, that neither his circumftances nor his character

could fupport fo extenlive an authority. His narrow revenues

and little frugality began now to render him dependent on his

people, even in the ordinary courfe of adminiftration : Their

increafino; knowledge discovered to them that advantage, which

they had obtained ; and made them fenfible of the ineftimable

value of civil liberty. And as he pofTefTed too little dignity

to command refpedt, and too much good-nature to imprefs

fear, a new fpirit difcovered itfelf every day in the parlia-

ment; and a party, watchful of a free conilkution, was regu-

larly formed in the houfe of commons.

But notwithstanding thefe advantages acquired to liberty,

fo extenfive was royal authority, and fo firmly eftablifhed in

all its parts, that it is probable the patriots of that age would

have
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have defpaired of ever refilling it, had they not been ftimu-

lated by religious motives, which infpire a courage unfur-

mountable by any human obftacle.

The fame alliance, which has ever prevailed between

kingly power and ecclefiaftical authority, was now fully efta-

blifhed in England; and while the prince affiled the clergy in

fuppreffing fchifmatics and innovators, the clergy, in return,

inculcated the doctrine of an unreferved fubmiffion and obe-

dience to the civil magiftrate. The genius of the church of

England, fo kindly to monarchy, forwarded the confederacy;

its fubmiffion to epjfcopal jurifdiction ; its attachment to cere-

monies, to order, and to a decent pomp and fplendor of wor-

ship ; and in a word, its affinity to the tame fuperftition of the

catholics, rather than to the wild fanaticifm of the puritans.

On the other hand, oppofition to the church, and the per-

fections under which they laboured, were fufficient to throw

the puritans into the country party, and to beget political

principles little favourable to the high pretenfions of the fove-

reign. The fpirit too of enthufiafm ; bold, daring, and un-

controuled ; ftrongly difpofed their minds to adopt republican

tenets ; and inclined them to arrogate, in their actions and

conduct, the fame liberty, which they affumed, in their rap-

turous flights and ecftafies. Ever fince the firft origin of that

feet, through the whole reign of Elizabeth as well as ofJames,

puritanical principles had been underftood in a double fenfe,

and exprefied the opinions favourable both to political and to

ecclefiaftical liberty. And as the court, in order to difcredit

all parliamentary oppofition, affixed the denomination of

puritans to its antagoniits ; the religious puritans willingly

adopted this idea, which was fo advantageous to them, and

which confounded their caufe with that of the patriots or

country party. Thus were the civil and ecclefiaftical factions

regularly formed; and the humour of the nation, during that

age, running itrongly towards fanatical extravagancies, the

fpirit of civil liberty gradually revived from its lethargy, and

by means of its religious aflbciate, from which it reaped more

advantage than honour, it fecretly enlarged its dominion ove^r

the greateft part of the kingdom.

O03
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NOTE [LJ, p. 116.

THIS proteftation is fo remarkable, that it may not be

improper to give it in its own words. " The com-
" mons now affembled in parliament, being juftly occafioned

" thereunto, concerning fundry liberties, franchifes, and pri-

" vileges, of parliament, amongft others here mentioned, do
** make this proteltation following ; That the liberties, fran-

" chifes, and jurifdidlions of parliament are the ancient and
*' undoubted birth right and inheritance of the fubjedts of

'* England; and that the urgent and arduous affairs concern-

" ing the king, Hate, and defence of the realm and of the

** church of England ; and the maintenance and making of

" laws, and redrefs of mifchiefs and grievances, which daily

" happen within this realm, are proper fubjecls and matter of
<c council and debate in parliament ; and that in the handling

*' and proceeding of thofe bufmefles, every member of the

" houfe of parliament hath, and, of right, ought to have,

" freedom of fpeech to propound, treat, reafon, and bring

" to conclufion the fame ; and that the commons in parlia-

<c ment have like liberty and freedom to treat of thefe mat-

" ters, in fach order as in their judgment mall feem fittefr,

" and that every member of the faid houfe hath like freedom

" from all impeachment, imprifonment, and moleftation

" (other than by cenfure of the houfe itfelf ) for or concerning

" any fpeaking, reafening, or declaring of any matter or

" matters touch ng the parliament or parliament-bufinefs.

" And that if any of the faid members be complained Of and
'* queflioned for any thing done or faid in parliament, the

11 fame is to be mown to the king by the advice and aifent of

" all the commons affembled in parliament, before the king

" give credence to any private information." Franklyn,

p. 65. Rufhworth, vol. i. p. 53. Kennet, p. 747.

Coke, p. -]-].

NOTE [M], p. 141.

THE moment the prince embarked at St. Andero's, he

faid, to thofe about him, that it was folly in the Spani-

ards to ufe him fo ill, and allow him to depart : A proof that

the duke had made him believe they were infincere in the

infair
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affair of the marriage and the Palatinate : For, as to his re-

ception, in other refpefts, it had been altogether unexcep-

tionable. Beiides, had not the prince believed the Spaniards

to be iniincere, he had no reafon to quarrel with them, though

Buckingham had. It appears, therefore, that Charles him-

felf mult have been deceived. The multiplied delays of the

difpenfation, though they arofe from accident, afforded Buck-

ingham a plaufible pretext for charging the Spaniards with

infincerity.

NOTE [N], p. 143.

MONG other particulars, he mentions a fum of So,coo

pounds borrowed from the king of Denmark. In a for-

mer fpeech to the parliament, he told them, that he had ex-

pended 530,000 pounds in the caufe of the Palatine, befides

the voluntary contribution given him by the people. See

Franklyn, p. 50. But what is more extraordinary, the trea-

surer, in order to fhow his own good fervices, boafts to the

parliament, that, by his contrivance, to,000 pounds had been

faved in the article of exchange in the fums remitted to the

Palatine. This feems a great fum, nor is it eafy to conceive

whence the king could procure fuch vaft fums as would require

a fum fo conquerable to be paid in exchange. From the

whole, however, it appears, that the king had been far from

neglecting the intereils cf his daughter and fon-in-law, and

had even gone much beyond what his narrow revenue could

afford.

NOTE [O], p. 144.

1 OW little this principle had prevailed, during any for-

& mer period of the Englifh government, particularly

during the lail reign, which was certainly not fo perfect a mo-

del of liberty as fome writers would reprefent it, will eafily

appear from many paffages in the hiltory cf that reign. Bui

the ideas of men were much changed, during about twenty

years of a gentle and peaceful adminiftration. The commons,

though James, of himfelf, had recalled all patents of mono-

polies, were not contented without a law againft them, and a

declaratory law too;' which was gaining a great point, and

O 4 eftablifhing
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eftablifhing principles very favourable to liberty: But they

were extremely grateful, when Elizabeth, upon petition (after

having once refufed their requeils) recalled a few of the moit

oppreilive patents j and employed forne foothing exprefhons

towards them.

The parliament had furely reafon, when they conferred, in

the fcventh of James, that he allowed them more freedom of

debate, than ever was indulged by any of his predeceffbrs,

His indulgence in this particular, joined to his eafy temper,"

was probably one caufe of the great power aflamed by the

commons. Monlieur de la Boderie, in his difpatches, vol. i.

p. 449, mentions the liberty of fpeech in the houfe of com-

mons as a new practice.

NOTE [P], p. 151.

YMER, torn, xviii. p. 224. 'Tis certain that the

young prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. had pro-

teftant governors from his early infancy ; firil the earl of New-

caflle, then che Marquis of Hertford. The king, in his me-

morial to foreign churches after the commencement of the

civil wars', infills on his care in educating his children in the

proteitant religion, as a proof that he was no-wife inclined to

the catholic. Rulhworth, vol. v. p. 752. It can fcarce,

therefore, be queftioned, but this article, which has fo odd

an appearance, was.inferted only to amufe the pope, and was

never intended by either party to be executed.

NOTE [QJ, p. 161.

ON ARC HIES," according to Sir Walter Ra-

)? leigh, " are of two forts touching their power or

" authority, viz. 1. Entire, where the whole power of or-

« c dering all ftate matters, both in peace and war, doth, by

*' law arid cuftom, appertain to the prince, as in the Englifh

ff kingdom ; where the prince hath the power to make laws,

" league and war ; to create magiflratesj to pardon life; of

" appeal, &c. Though, to give a contentment to the other

V decrees, they have a fuffrage in making laws, yet ever fub-

f je& to the prince's pleafure and negative will.—2. Limited

" or
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ei
or retrained, that hath no full power in all the points and

<c matters of ftate, as the military king, that hath not the

*' fovereignty in time of peace, as the making of laws, &C.
** But in war only, as the Polonian king. Maxit&s of State."

And a little after, " In every juft ftate, fome part of the

*' government is, or ought to be, imparted to the people, as

" in a kingdom, a voice and fuffYage in making laws ; and
*' fometimes alfo of levying of arms (if the charge be great,

" and the prince forced to borrow help of his fubjects) the

" matter rightly may be propounded to a parliament, that

" the tax may fern to have proceeded from themfelves. So
*' confultations and fome proceedings in judicial matters may,
" in part, be referred to them. The reafon, left, feeing

ei themfelves to be in no number nor of reckoning, they mif-
il like the ftate or government." This way of reafoning dif-

fers little from that of king James, who confidered the privi-

leges of the parliament as matters of grace and indulgence,

more than of inheritance. It is remarkable, that Raleigh was

thought to lean towards the puritanical party, notwithftanding

thefe portions. But ideas of government change much in

different times.

Raleigh's fentiments on this head are ftill more openly

expreffed, in his Prerogative ofparliaments, a. work not pub-

Jifhed till after his death. It is a dialogue between a courtier

or counfellor and a country juftice of peace, who reprefents

the patriot party, and defends the higheft notions of liberty,

which the principles of that age would bean Here is a paf-

fage of it: '* Counfellor. That which is done by the king,.

" with the advice of his private or privy council, is done by
" the king's abfolute power. Juftice. And by whofe power
*' is it done in parliament but by the king's abfolute power?
Cf Miftake it not, my lord : The three eftates do but advife as

** the privy council doth ; which advice, if the king embrace,

" it becomes the king's own aft in the one, and the king's
cc law in the other, c5V."

The earl of Clare, in a private letter to his fon-in-Iaw Sir

Thomas Wentworth, afterwards earl of Strafford, thus ex-

preffes himielf, " We live under a prerogative government,

11 where book law fubmits to lex loquetis." He fpoke from his

own,
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own, and all his anceflors' experience. There was no fmgle

inftance of power, which a king of England might not, at

that time, exert, on pretence of neceffity or expediency : The
continuance alone or frequent repetition of arbitrary admini-

flration might prove dangerous, for want of force to fupport

it. It is remarkable that this letter of the earl of Clare was

writ in the lirft year of Charles's rei^n ; and confequendy mull

be meant of the general genius of the government, not the

fpirit or temper of the monarch. See Strafford's letters, vol. i.

p. 32. From another letter in the fame colle&ion, vol. i.

p. 10. it appears that the council fometimes aflumed the power

of forbidding perfons, difagreeable to the court, to itand in

the eleclions. This authority they could exert in fome in-

ftances ; but we are not thence to infer, that they could (hut

the door of that houfe to every one who was not acceptable to

them. The genius of the ancient government repoied more

trull in the king, than to entertain any fuch fufpicion, and

it allowed fcattered inftances, of fuch a kind as would have

been totally deftrudlive of the conftitution, had they been con-

tinued without interruption.

I Have not met with any Englilh writer in that age, who
fpeaks of England as a limited monarchy, but as an abfolute

one, where the people have many privileges. That is no con-

tradiction. In all European monarchies, the people have pri-

vileges ; but, whether dependant or independant on the will

of the monarch, is a queftion, that, in moil; governments, it

is beft to forbear. Surely that queilion was not determined,

before the age of James. The riling fpirit of the parliament,

together with that king's love of general, fpeculative princi-

ples, brought it from its obfeurity, and made it be commonly

canvaffed. The ftrongeft teftimony, that I remember from a

writer of James's age, in favour of Englifh liberty, is in cardinal

Eentivoglio, a foreigner, who mentions the Englifh govern-

ment as Smilar to that of the low-country provinces under their

princes, rather than to that of France or Spain. Engiifhmen

were not (o fenfible that their prince was limited, becaufe

they were fenfible, that no individual had any full fecurity

againlt a flretch of prerogative : But foreigners, by compari-

fon»
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fon, could perceive, that thefe ftretches were, at that time,

from cuftom or other caufes, lefs frequent in England than in

other monarchies. Philip de Comines too remarked the Eng-

lifh constitution to be more popular, in his time, than that of

France But in a paper, writ by a patriot in 1627, it is re-

marked that the freedom of fpeech in parliament had been loft

in England, fince the days of Comines, See tranklyn,

p. 238. Here is a ftanza of Malherbe's Ode to Mary de Me-

dicis, the queen-regent, writ in 1614.

Entre les rois a qui cet age

J)cit fon principal ornement,

Ceux de la Tamife et du Tage

Font louer leur gouvernement:

Mais en de fi calmes provinces,

Ou le peuple adore les princes,

Et met au gre le plus haut

JL'honneur du fceptre legitime,

Scauroit-on excufer le crime

De ne regner pas comme il faut.

The Eriglifh, as well as the Spaniards, are here pointed out

as much more obedient fubjefts than the French, and much

more tradable and fubmiflive to their princes. Though this

paffage be extracted from a poet, every man ofjudgment will

allow its authority to be deciiive. The character of a national

government cannot be unknown in Europe ; though it change

fometimes very fuddenly. The period, pointed at by Benti-

voglio, does not precede above forty years that alluded to by

Malherbe.

NOTE [R], p. 161.

A SSI VE obedience is exprefsly and zealoufly inculcated

in the homilies, compofed and publilhed by authority, in

the reign of queen Elizabeth. The convocation, which met

in the very fir ft year of the king's reign, voted as high mo-

narchical principles as are contained in the decrees of the

univerfity of Oxford, during the rule of the tories. Thefe

principles, fo far from being deemed a novelty, introduced

by king James's influence, paffed fo fmoothly, that no hifto-

rian
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rian has taken notice of them : They were never the fubjecl of

controverfy, or difpute, or difcourfe; and it is only by means of

biihop Overall's Convocation-book, printed near feventy years

after, that we are acquainted with them. Would James, who was

fo cautious, and even timid, have ventured to begin his reign

with a bold ftroke, which would have given jufl: ground of

jealoufy to his fubjefls ? It appears, from that monarch's

Bafilicon Doron, written while he was in Scotland, that the

republican ideas of the origin of power from the people were,

at that time, efteemed puritanical novelties. The patriarchal

fcheme, it is remarkable, is inculcated in thofe votes of the

convocation preferved by Overall ; nor was Filmer the firft

inventor of thofe abfurd notions.

NOTE [S], p. 181.

THAT of the honeft hiftorian Stowe feems not to have

been of this number. " The great bleffings of God,
c< fays he, through increafe of wealth in the common fubjefrs

* f of this land, efpecially upon the citizens of London ; fuch

" within men's memory, and chiefly within thefe few years

" of peace, that, except there were now due mention of fome

" fort made thereof, it would in time to come be held incre-

" dible, CS>." In another place, " Amongft the manifold

*' tokens and figns of the infinite bleffings of Almighty God
" bellowed upon this kingdom, by the wondrous and merci-

*' ful eltablifhing of peace within ourfelves, and the full benefit

* ( of concord with all chriftian nations and others : Of all

" which graces let no man dare to prefume he can (peak too

" much ; whereof in truth there can never be enough faid,

" neither was there ever any people lefs confiderate and lefs

** thankful than at this time, being not willing to endure the

*' memory of their prefent happinefs, as well as in the uni-

" verfal increafe of commerce and traffic throughout the

" kingdom, great building of royal (hips and by private mer-

** chants, the re-peopling of cities, towns, and villages, be-

<( fide the difcernible and fudden increafe of fair and coflly

*' buildings, as well within the city of London as the fuburbs

" thereof, efpecially within thefe twelve years, cjfr."
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NOTE [T], p. 217.

BY a fpeech of Sir Simon D'Ewes, in the firft year of the

long parliament, it clearly appears, that the nation ne-

ver had, even to that time, been rightly informed concerning

the tranfactions of the Spanifh ncgociation, and £1 ill believed,

the court of Madrid to have been altogether infincere in their

profeffions. What reafon, upon that fuppofition, had they

to blame either the prince or Buckingham for their condudt,

or for the narrative delivered to the parliament ? This is a

capital fa&, and ought to be well attended to. D'Evves's

fpeech is in Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 368. No author or hiftorian

of that age mentions the difcovery of Buckingham's impoflures

as a caufe of difguft in the parliament. Whitlocke, p. 1.

only fays, that the commons began to fufpeft, that it had been

fpken in Buckingham, not zeal for public good, <whicb had in-

duced him to break the Spanijh match: A clear proof that his

falfehood was not fufpecled. Wilfon, p. 780, fays, that

Buckingham loft his popularity after Briftol arrived, not be-

caufe that nobleman difcovered to the world the falfehood of

his narrative, but becaufe he proved that Buckingham, while

in Spain, had profefled himfelf a papift," which is falfe, and

which was never faid by Briftol. In all the debates which re-

main, not the leaft hint is ever given, that any falfehood was

fufpedted in the narrative. I fhall farther add, that even if

the parliament had difcovered the deceit in Buckingham's nar-

rative, this ought not to have altered their political meafures,

or made them refufe fupply to the king, They had fuppofed

it practicable to wreft the Palatinate by arms from the houfe of

Auftria; they had reprefented it as prudent to expend the

blood and treafure of the nation on fuch an enterprize ; they

had believed that the king of Spain never had any fincere in-

tention of reftoring that principality. It is certain that he had

not now "any fuch intention : And though there was reafon to

fufpedl., that this alteration in his views had proceeded from

the ill conducl of Buckingham, yet paft errors could not be

retrieved ; and the nation was undoubtedly in the fame fitua-

tion, which the parliament had ever fuppofed, when they Co

much harrailed their fovereign, by their impatient, impor-

3 tunate,
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tunate, and even undutiful folicitations. To which we may

add, that Charles himfelf was certainly deceived by Bucking-

ham, when he corroborated his favourite's narrative by his

teftimony. Party hiftcrians are fomewhat inconfiftent in their

reprefentations of thefe tranfa&ions : They reprefent the Spa-

niards as totally infmcere, that they may reproach James with

credulity in being fo long deceived by them : They reprefent

them as fincere, that they may reproach the king, the prince,

and the duke, with falfehood in their narrative to the parlia-

ment. The truth is, they were infincere at firft ; but the rea-

fons, proceeding from bigotry, were not fu(pecled by James,

and were at laft overcome. They became fincere; but the

prince, deceived by the many unavoidable caufes of delay,

believed that they were ftill deceiving him.

NOTE [U], p. 255.

CT^H 1 S petition is offo great importance, that tvejha'! here gi-ve

it at length. Humbly fhew unto our fovereign lord the

king, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in par-

liament affembled, That, whereas it is declared and enacted,

by a ftatute made in the time of the reign of king Edward I.

commonly called Statutum de tallaglo non concedendo, that no

tallage or aid (hall be levied by the king or his heirs in this

realm, without the good will and affent of the archbifheps,

bifhops, earls, barons, knights, burgeffes, and other the free-

men of the commonalty of this realm : And, by authority of

parliament holden in the five and twentieth year of the reign

of king Edward 111. it is declared and enacted, That, from

thenceforth, no perfon mould be compelled to make any loans

to the king againft his will, becaufe fuch loans were againfl

reafon, and the franchife of the land : And, by other laws of

this realm, it is provided, that none mould be charged by

any charge or impofition called a benevolence, or by fuch like

charge: By which the flatutes before-mentioned, and other

the good laws and ftatutes of this realm, your fubjects have

inherited this freedom, that they mould not be compelled to

contribute to any tax, tallage, aid, or other like charge, not

let by common confent in parliament.

II. Yet
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II. Yet neverthelcfs, of late divers commiftions directed to

fundry commiilioners in feveral counties, with inilruclions,

have iffued ; by means whereof your people have been in di-

vers places afiembled, and required to lend certain fums of

money unto your majefty, and many of them, upon their re-

fufal fo to do, have had an oath adminiftered unto them not

warrantable by the laws or ftatutes of this realm, and have

been conftrained to become bound to make appearance and

give attendance before your privy council, and in other places,

and others of them, have been therefore imprifoned, confined,

and fundry other ways molefted and difquieted : And diver's

other charges have been laid and levied upon your people,

in feveral counties, by lord-lieutenants, deputy-lieutenants,

commiflicners for mutters, juftices of peace, and others, by

command or direction from your majefty, or your privy coun-

cil, againft the laws and free cuftoms of this realm.

III. And whereas alfo, by the ftatute called Thegreat char-

ter of the liberties ofEt2gland, it is declared and enacted, That

no freeman may be taken cr imprifoned, or be difieized of his

freehold or liberties, or his free cuftoms, or be outlawed or

exiled, or in any manner deftroyed, but by the lawful judg-

ment of his peers, or by the law of the land.

IV. And, in the eight and twentieth year of the reign of

king Edward III. it was declared and enacted, by authority

of parliament, That no man, of what eftate or condition that

he be, ftiould be put out of his land or tenements, nor taken,

nor imprifoned, nor dilherited, nor put to death, without

being brought to anfwer by due procefs of law.

V. Nevertheless, againft the tenor of the faid ftatutes,

and other the good laws and ftatutes of your realm to that end

provided, divers of your fubjects have of late been imprifoned

without any caufe (hewed : And, when, for their deliverance,

they were brought before juftice, by your majefty's writs of

Habeas Corpus, there to undergo and receive as the court

fhould order, and their keepers commanded to certify the

caufes of their detainer, no caufe was certified, but that they

were detained by your majefty's fpecial command, fignified

by the lords ofyour privy council, and yet were returned back

to
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to feveral prifons, without being charged with any thino- t»

which they might make anfwer according to the law.

VI. And whereas of late great companies of foldiers and

mariners have been difperfed into divers counties of the realm,

- and the inhabitants, againft their wills, have been compelled

to receive them into their houfes, and there to fuffer them to

fojourn, againfl the laws and cuftoms of this realm, and to

the great grievance and vexation of the people.

VII. And whereas a lfo, by authority of parliament, in the

five and twentieth year of the reign of king Edward III. it is

declared and ena&ed, That no man fhould be fore-judged of

life or limb againft the form of the Great charter and law of

the land : And, by the faid Great charter, and other the laws

and ilatutes of this your realm, no man ought to be judged to

death but by the laws eftabliihed in this your realm, either

by the cuftoms of the fame realm, or by a£ts of parliament:

And whereas no offender, of what kind foever, is exempted

from the proceedings to be ufed, and punifhments to be in-

flicted by the laws and ftatutes of this your realm : Neverthe-

lefs, of late divers commiffions, under your majefty's great,

feal, have iffued forth, by which certain perfons have been

afligned and appointed commiffioners, with power and autho-

rity to proceed within the land, according to the juftice of

martial law, againft fuch foldiers and mariners, or other dif-

folute perfons joining with them, as Ihould commit any mur-

ther, robbery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or mifde-

meanour whatfoever, and by fuch fummary courfe and order

as is agreeable to martial lav/, and as is ufed in armies in

time of war, to proceed to the trial and condemnation of fuch

offenders, and them to caufe to be executed and put to death

according to the law martial.

VIII. By pretext whereof fome of your majefty's fubjedls

have been, by fome of the faid commilhoners, put to death,

when and where, if, by the laws and ftatutes of the land,

they had deferved death, by the fame laws and ftatutes alfo

they might, and by no other ought, to have been judged and

executed.

IX. And
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IX. And alfo fundry grievous offenders, by colour there-

of claiming an exemption, have efcaped the punifhments due

to them by the laws and ftatutes of this your realm, by reafon

that divers ofyour officers andminifters of jufticehave unjuftly

refufed or forborn to proceed againft fueh offenders, accord-

ing to the fame laws and ftatutes, upon pretence that the faid

offenders were punifhable only by martial law, and by au-

thority of fuch commiffions as aforefaid: Which commiffions,

and all other of like nature, are wholly and directly contrary

to the faid laws and ftatutes of this your realm.

X. They do therefore humbly pray your moft excellent

majefty, That no man hereafter be compelled to make or yield

any gift, loan, benevolence, tax, or fuch like charge, with-

out common confent, by a£t of parliament : And that none

be called to make ar.fwer, or take fuch oath, or to give

attendance, or be confined) or othenvays molefted or dif-

cjuieted concerning the fame, or for refufal thereof; And that

no freeman, in any fuch manner as is before- mentioned, be

lmprifoned or detained : And that your majefty would be

pleafed to remove the faid foldiers and mariners, and that

people may not be fo burthened in time to come: And that

the aforefaid commifiions, for proceeding by martial law, may
be revoked and annulled : And that hereafter no commiffions

of like nature may iffue forth, to any perfon or perfons what-

foever, to be executed as aforefaid, left, by colour of them,

any of your majefty's fubjedls be deftroycd, or put to death,

contrary to the laws and franchife of the land.

XI. All which they moft humbly pray of your moft excel-

lent majefty, as their rights and liberties, according to the laws

and ftatutes of this realm : And that your majefty would alfo

vouchfafe to declare, That the awards, doings, and proceed-

ings to the prejudice of your people, in any of the premiffes,

fhall not be drawn hereafter into confequence or example:

And that your majefty would be alfo gracioufly pleafed, for

the further comfort and fafety of your people, to declare your

royal will and pleafure, that in the things aforefaid, all your

officers and minifters fhall krve you according to the laws

and ftatutes of this realm, as they tender the honour of your

Vol. VI. Pp majefty,
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majeity, and the profperity of this kingdom. Stat. 17 Cat*

cap. 14.

NOTE [X], p. 269.

THE reafon affigned by Sir Philip Warwick, p. 2. for"

this unufual meafure of the commons, is, that they

intended to deprive the crown of the prerogative, which it

had afTumed, of varying the rates of the impofitions, and at

the fame time were refolved to cut off the new rates laid on.

by |ames. Thefe were confiderable diminutions both of

revenue and prerogative ; and whether they would have there

flopped, confidering their preferit difpofition, may appear

very uncertain. The king, it feems, and the lords, were

refolved not to truft them j nor to render a revenue once pre-

carious, which perhaps they might never afterwards be able tti

get re-ellabliihed on the old footing.

NOTE [YJ, p. 304.

ERE is a paflage of Sir John Davis's queftion concern-

ing impoiitions, p. 131. " This power of laying on

*' arbitrarily new impofitions being a prerogative in point of
*' government, as well as in point of profit, it cannot be
*' retrained or bound by a£t of parliament; it cannot be
*' limited by any. certain or fixt rule of law, no more than

" the courfe of a pilot upon the lea, who mult turn the helm
tl or bear higher or lower fail, according to the wind or

*' weather; and therefore it may be properly faid, that the

*' king's prerogative in this point is as ftrong as Sam/on ; it

*' cannot be bound : For though an aft of parliament be

** made to retrain it, and the king doth give his confent

" unto it, as Sam/on was bound with his own confent, yet if

'* the Philiftins come ; that is, if any juil or important occa-

" fion do arife, it cannot hold or reftrain the prerogative ; it

" will be as thread, and broken as eafy as the bonds of Sam*

•* fon—The king's prerogatives are the fun-beams of the

" crown, and as infeparable from it as the fun-beams from

*' the fun : The king's crown mull be taken from him

;

" Satn/orT?, hair mult be cut out, before his courage can be

" any jot abated. Hence it is that neither the king's act nor

" any ac~t of parliament can give away his prerogative,"
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NOTE [ZJ, p. 358.

*T muft be confelTed, that the king here touched upon that

circumftance in the Englifh conftitutionj which it is moll

difficult, or rather altogether impoffible, to regulate by laws,

and which muft be governed by certain delicate ideas of pro-

priety and decency, rather than by any exaifl rule or prefcrip-

tion. To deny the parliament all risrht of remonftratino-

againft what they efteem grievances, were to reduce that

aftembly to a total infignificancy, and to deprive the people

of every advantage, which they could reap from popular

councils. To complain of the parliament's employing the

power of taxation, as the means of extorting concelfions from,

their fovereign, were to expedl, that they would entirely

difarm themfelves, and renounce the fole expedient, provided

by the conftitution, for enfuring to the kingdom a juft and

legal adminiftration. In different periods of Englifh ftory,

there occur inftances of their remonftrating with their princes

in the freeft manner, and fometimes of their refufmg fupply

when difgufted with any circumftance of public conduct.

*Tis, however, certain, that this power, though effential to

parliaments, may eafily be abufed, as well by the frequency

and minutenefs of their remonftrances, as by their intrufion

into every part of the king's counfels and determinations.

Under colour of advice, they may give difguifed orders ; and

in complaining of grievances, they may draw to themfelves

every power of government. Whatever meafure is embraced,

without confulting them, may be pronounced an opprefiion

of the people ; and till corrected, they may refufe the moft

neceffary fupplies to their indigent fovereign. From the very

nature of this parliamentary liberty, it is evident, that it muft

be left unbounded by law : For who can foretell, how fre-

quently grievances may occur, or what part of adminiftration

may be affected by them ? From the nature too of the human

frame, it may be expected, that tiiis liberty would be exerted

in its full extent, and no branch of authority be allowed to

remain unmolefted in the hands of the prince : For will the

weak limitations of refpect and decorum be fufficient to

reftrain human ambitirn, which fo frequently breaks through

all the prefcriptions of law and juftice ?

F p 2 But
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But here it is obfervable, that the wifdom of the Englifh,

conftitution, or ra';her, the concurrence of accidents, has

provided, in different periods, certain irregular checks to

this privilege of parliament, and thereby maintained, in,

fome tolerable meafure, the dignity and authority of the

crown.

In the ancient conftitution, before the beginning of the

feventeenth century, the meetings of parliament were preca-

rious, and were not frequent. The feffions were very Ihort

;

and the members had no leifure, either to get acquainted

with each other, or with public bufinefs. The ignorance of

the age made men more fubmiflive to that authority which

governed them. And above all, the large demefnes of the

crown, with the fmall expence of government during that

period, rendered the prince almoft independent, and taught

the parliament to preferve a great fubnuffion and duty to-

wards him.

In our prefcnt conftitution, many accidents, which have

rendered governments, every where, as well as in Britain,

much more burthenfome than formerly, have thrown into

the hands of the crown the difpofal of a large revenue, and

have enabled the king, by the private intereft and ambition

of the members, to reftrain the public intereft and ambition

of the body. While the oppofition (for we muft ftill have an,

oppofition, open or difguifed) endeavours to draw every

branch of adminiilration under the cognizance of parlia-r

Bient, the courtiers referve a part to the difpofal of the

crown ; and the royal prerogative, though deprived of its

ancient powers, ftill maintains a due weight in the balance

of the conftitution.

It was the fate of the houfe of Stuart to govern England at

a period, when the former fource of authority was already

much diminilhed, and before the latter began to flow in any

tolerable abundance. Without a regular and fixed founda-

tion, the throne continually tottered ; and the prince fat up-

on it anxioufiy and precarioufly. Every expedient, ufed by

James and Charles, in order to fupport their dignity, we

have feen attended with fenfible inconveniences. The ma-

jefty of the crown, derived from ancient powers and prero-

gatives.
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gatives, procured refpedt ; and checked the approaches of

infolent intruders : But it begat in the king fo high an idea

of his own rank and ftation, as made him incapable of floop-

ing to popular courfes, or fubmitting, in any degree, to the

controul of parliament. The alliance with the hierarchy

ffrengthened law by the fandtion of religion : But it en-

raged the puritanical party, and expofed the prince to the

attacks of enemies, numerous, violent, and implacable. The
memory too of thefe two kings, from_ like caufes, has been

attended, in forne degree, with the fame infelicity, which

purfued them during the whole courfe of their lives. Though

it mull be confsfTed, that their fkill in government was not

proportioned to the extreme delicacy of their fituation ; a

furhcient indulgence has not been given them, and all the

blame, by feveral hiftorians, has been unjuRly thrown on their

fide. Their violations of law, particularly thofe of Charles,

are, in fome few inftances, tranfgrefiions of a plain limit,

which was marked out to royal authority. But the encroach-

ments of the commons, though, in the beginning, lefs pofi-

tive and determinate, are no lefs difcernible by good judges,

and were equally capable of destroying the juft balance of the

constitution. While they exercifed the powers, tranfmitted

to them, in a manner more independent, and lefs compliant,

than had ever before been pradiifed j the kings were, per-

haps imprudently, but, as they imagined, from neceflity,

tempted to aiTunie powers^ which had fcarcely ever been exer-

cifed, or had been exercifed in a different manner, by the

crown. And from the fhock of thefe oppofite pretentions,

together with religious controverfy, arofe all the factions,

convuluons, and diforders, which attended that period.

NOTE [AA], p. 417.

R. Carte, in his life of the duke of Ormond, has given

us fome evidence to prove, that this letter was entirely

a forgery of the popular leaders, in order to induce the king

to facrifice Strafford. He tells us, that Strafford faid fo to

his fon, the night before his execution. But there are fome

reafons, why I adhere to the common way of telling this

ftory. it The account of the forgery comes through feveral

P p 3 hands, '
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hands, and from men of characters not fully known to the

public. A circumtlance which weakens every evidence. It

is a hearfay of a hearfay. 2. It feems impolfible, but young

Lord Strafford mud inform the king, who would not fail to

trace the forgery, and expofe his enemies to their merited

infamy. 3. It is not to be conceived but Clarendon and

Whitlocke, not to mention others, mull have heard of the

matter. 4. Sir George Ratcliffe, in his life of Strafford, tells

the itory the fame way that Clarendon and Whiilocke do.

Would he alio, who was Strafford's intimate friend, never

have heard of the forgery ? It is remarkable, that this life is

dedicated or addreffed to young Strafford. Would not he

have put Sir George right in lb material and interefting a

fadt?

NOTE [BB], p. 418.

WHAT made this bill appear of lefs confequence was,

that the parliament voted tonnage and poundage for

no longer a period than two months : And as that branch was

more than half of the revenue, and the government could

not poffibly fiibfift without it; it feemed indirectly in the

power of the parliament to continue themfelves as long as

they plcafed. This indeed was true in the ordinary admini-

ftration of government : But on the approaches towards a

civil war, which was not then forefcen, it had been of great

confequence to the king to have referved the right of diffolu-

tion, and to have fuffered any extremity, rather than allow

the continuance of the parliament.

NOTE [CC], p. 449.

T is now fo univerfally allowed, notwithilanding fome mut-

tering to the contrary, that the king had no hand in the

Irifh rebellion, that it will be fuperfiuous to infill on a point

which feems fo cl?ar. I ftiall only luggell a very few argu-

ments, among an iniinite number which occur. (j) Ought

the affirmation of perfidious, infamous rebels ever to have

paffed for any authority ? (2; Nobody can tell us what the

words of the pretended commiffion were. That commiffion

which we find in Rufhvvorth, vol. v. p. 4' o, and in Milton's

Works, Toland's edition, is plainly an impoRure ; becaufe it

pretends
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pretends to be dated in October i6,ti, yet mentions facts

which happened not till feme months after. It appears that

the Irifh rebels, obferving fonie inconfiitence in their firfl

forgery, were obliged to forge this commiffion anew, yet

could not render it coherent nor probable. (3) Nothing

could be more obviouily pernicious to the king's caufe than

the Iriih rebellion ; becaufe it increafed his neceffities, and

rendered him ftill more dependent on the parliament, who
had before fufHciemly mown on what terms they would affair.

him. (4) The infant the king heard of the rebellion, which,

was a very few days atter its commencement, he wrote to the

parliament, and gave over to them the management of the

war. Had he built any projects on that rebellion, would he

not have waited fome little time, to fee how they would

fucceed ? Would he prefently have adopted a meafure which

was evidently fo hurtful to his authority ? (5 J What can be

imagined to be the king's projects ? To raife the Irifh to

arms, I fuppofe, and bring them over to England for his

afliftance. But is it not plain, that the king never intended

to raife war in England ? Had that heen his intention, would

he have rendered the parliament perpetual ? Does it not

appear, by the whole train of events, that the parliament

forced him into the war ? (6) '1 he king conveyed to the

juitices intelligence which ought to have prevented the rebel-

lion. (7) The Irifh catholics, in all their future tranfactions

with the king, where they endeavour to excufe their infur-

rection, never had the afiurance to plead his commiffion.

Even amongit themfelves they dropped that pretext. It ap-

pears that Sir Phelim Oneale, chiefly, and he only at fjriL

promoted that impofture. See Carte's Ormond, vol. iii.

No. 100, in, 112, 114, 115, 121, 132, 137. (3) Oneale

himfelf confeffed the impoflurc on Ills trial and at his exe-

cution. See Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 5 28. (0) It is ridiculous

to mention the j unification which Charles If. gave to the

marquis of Antrim, as if he had acted by his father's com-

miffion. Antrim had no hand in the firft rebellion and the maf-

facre. He joined not the rebels till two years after : It was

with the king's confem ; and he did important fervice, in

fending over a body of men to Montroie.

8
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NOTE [DD], p, 476.

" TN a parliament of queen Elizabeth, when Sir Edward
*< A Coke was fpeaker, the queen fent a meffenger or

" ferjeant at arms into the houfe of commons, and took out

** Mr. Morrice, and committed him to prifon with divers

" others, for fome fpeeches fpoken in the houfe. Thereupon

" Mr. Wroth moved the houfe, that they would be humble
*' fuitors to her majefty, that me would be pleafed to enlarge

" thofe members of the houfe that were reftrained ; which
" was done accordingly. And anfwer was fent by her privy-
<l council, That her majefty had committed them for caufes

" bell known to herfelf ; and to prefs her highnefs with

" this fuit, would but hinder the whole good they fought

:

" That the houfe muft not call the queen to an account for

" what (he doth of her royal authority : That the caufes for

" which they are reftrained, may be high and dangerous

:

" That her majefty liketh no fuch queftions, neither doth it

" become the houfe to fearch into matters of that nature."

See Howell'; Infpedion into the carriage of the late long parlia-

ment , p. 61.

NOTE [EE], p. 488.

THE great courage and condutt, difplayed by many of

the popular leaders, have commonly inclined men to

do them, in one refpect, more honour than they deferve, and

to fuppofe, that, like able politicians, they employed pre-

tences which they fecretly defpifed, in order to ferve their

felfifti purpofes. It is, however, probable, if not certain,

that they were, generally fpeaking, the dupes of their own

zeal. Hypocrify, quite pure and free from fanaticifm, is

perhaps as rare as fanaticifm entiely purged from all mixture

of hypocrify. So congenial to the human mind are religious

fentiments, that it is impoflible to counterfeit long thefe holy

fervors, without feeling fome Ihare of the afiumed warmth

:

And, on the other hand, fo precarious and temporary, from

the frailty of human nature, is the operation of thefe fpiri-

tual views, that the religious ecftafies, if conftantly employed,

muft often be counterfeit, and muft be warped by thofe more

familiar

2
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familiar motives of intereft and ambition, which infenf.bly

gain upon the mind. This indeed feems the key to moll of

the celebrated charafters of that age. Equally full of fraud

and of ardour, thefe pious patriots talked perpetually of

feeking the Lord, yet ftill purfued their own purpofes ; and

have left a memorable leffon to pofcerity, how delufive, how
deftrudlive, that principle is by which they were animated.

NOTE [FF], p. 490.

N fome of thefe declarations, fuppofed to be penned by

Lord Falkland, is found the firil regular definition of the

conftitution, according to our prefent ideas of it, that occurs

in any Engiifh compofuion ; at leaft any published by autho-

rity. The three fpecies of government, monarchical, arifto-

cratical, and democratical, are there plainly diitinguiihed,

and the Engliih government is exprefsly faid to be none of

them pure, but all of them mixed and tempered together.

Tjiis ftile, though the fenfe of it was implied in many inili-

tutions, no former king of England would have ufed, and no

fubjeft would have been permitted to ufe. Banks and the

crown-lawyers againft Kambden, in the cafe of ihip-money,

infill: plainly and openly on the king's abfolute and fovereign

power : And the oppofite lawyers do not deny it : They only

affert, that the fubjecls have alfo a fundamental property in

their goods, and that no part of them can be taken but by

their own confent in parliament. But that the parliament

was inftituted to check and controul the king, and fhare the

fupreme power, would, in all former times, have been eiteem-

ed very blunt and indifcreet, if not illegal, language. We
need not be furprifed that governments mould long continue,

though the boundaries of authority, in their feveral branches,

be implicit, confufed, and undetermined. This is the cafe

all over the world. Who can draw an exatt line between

the fpiritual and temporal powers in catholic Itates ? What

code afcertained the precife authority of the Roman fenate,

in every occurrence ? Perhaps the Engiifh is the firft mixed

government, where the authority of every part has been very

accurately defined: And yet there Hill remain many very

important
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important queftions between the two houfes, that, by corri-

mon confent, are buried in a difcreet filence. The king's

power is, indeed, more exa£Hy limited ; but this period, of

which we now treat, is the time at which that accuracy com-

menced* And it appears from Warwick and Hobbes, that

many royalilts blamed this philofophical precifion in the

king's penman, and thought that the veil was very impru-

dently drawn off the myfteries of government. It is certain,

that liberty reaped mighty advantages from thefe contro-

verlies and enquiries ; and the royal authority itfelf became

more fecure, within thofe provinces which were afhgned to

it. Since the firji publication of this bijiofy, the fequel of Lord

Clarendon has been publiflied'; where that nobleman afjerts,

that he himfelf *was the author of mojl of thefe remonflrancei

and memorials of the king.

NOTE [GG], P . 513-

WHITLOCKE, who was one of the commiflioners>

fays, p. 65, "In this treaty, the king manifeiled his

*' great parts and abilities, ilrength of reafon and quicknefs

" of apprehenfion, with much patience in hearing what was

" objefted againfl him ; wherein he allowed all freedom,

" and would himfelf fum up the arguments, and give a moft

" clear judgment upon them. His unhappinefs was, that

*' he had a better opinion of others judgments than of his

** own, though they were weaker than his own ; and of this

'.* the parliament commiffioners had experience to their great

" trouble. They were often waiting on the king, and de-

*' bating fome points of the treaty with him, until midnight,

" before they could come to a conclufion. Upon one of the
c< moll material points, they preffed his majefty with their

" reafons and bell arguments they could ufe to grant what
" they defired. The king faid, he was fully fatisiied, and
*' promifed to give them his anfvver in writing according to

*' their defire ; but becaufe it was then pall midnight, and
" too late to put it into writing, he would have it drawn
" up next morning (when he commanded them to wait on
" him again) and then he would give them his anfwcr in

*' writing, as it was now agreed upon. But next morning

" the
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** the king told them, that he had altered his mind : And
st fome of his friends, of whom the commiflioners inquired,

Ce told them, that after they were gone, and even his coun-

" cil retired, fome of his bed-chamber never left preffing

" and perfuading him till they prevailed on him to change his

" former refolutions." It is difficult, however, to conceive,

that any negociation could have fucceeded between the king

and parliament, while the latter infilled, as they all along

did, on a total fubmiffion to all their demands ; and challenged

the whole power, which they profefTedly intended to employ,

to the punifhment of all the king's friends.

NOTE [HH], p. 523.

THE author is fenfible, that much blame may be thrown

upon him, on account of this lalj claufein Mr. Hamb-
den's character; as if he was willing to entertain a fufpi-

cion of bad intentions, where the actions were praife-worthy.

But the author's meaning is directly contrary : He efleems the

lafl aftions of Mr. Hambden's life to have been very blame-

able ; though, as they were derived from good motives only

pufhed to an extreme, there is room left to believe, that the

Intentions of that patriot, as well as of many of his party,

were laudable. Had the preceding adminiflration of the

king, which we are apt to call arbitrary, proceeded from

ambition, and an unjuil defign of encroaching on the ancient

liberties of the people, there would have been lefs reafon for

giving him any trull, or leaving in his hands a confiderable

jfhare of that power which he had fo much abufed. But if

his conduct was derived in a great meafure from neceffity,

and from a natural defire of defending that prerogative which

Was tranfmitted to him from his anceflors, and which hi3

parliament were vifibly encroaching on ; there is no reafon

why he may not be efieemed a very virtuous prince, and

entirely worthy of trull from his people. The attempt, there-

fore, of totally annihilating monarchical power, was a very

blameable extreme ; efpecially as it was attended with the

danger, to fay the leafl, of a civil war, which, befides the

numberlefs ills attending it, expofed liberty to much greater

perils
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perils than it could have incurred under the now limited ail'

thority of the king. But as thefe points could hot be fup-

pofed io clear during the time as they are, or may be, at pre-

sent ; there are great reafons of alleviation for men who were

heated by the controverfy, or engaged in the a&ion. And it:

is remarkable, that even at preient (fuch is the force of party

prejudices) there are few people who have coolnefs enough to

fee thefe matters in a proper light, Or are convinced that the

parliament could prudently have Hopped in their pretentions.

They ftill plead the violations of liberty attempted by the

king, after granting the petition of right; without confidering

the extreme harm treatment, which he met with, after mak-

ing that great conceliion, and the impoffibility of fcpporting

the government by the revenue then fettled on the crown.

The worft of it is, that there was a great tang of enthufiafm

in the conducl of the parliamentary leaders, which, though it

might render their condudl fincere, will not much enhance

their character with polterity. And though Hambden was,

perhaps, lefs ihfefted with this fpirit than many of his aflo-

dates, he appears not to have been altogether free from it.

NOTE [II], p. 540.

N a letter of the king to the queen, preferved in theBritifh

Mufaeum, and publifhed by Mrs. Macaulay, vol. iv.'

p. 420, he fays, that unlefs religion was preferved, the mili-

tia (being not as in France a formed powerful flrength) would

be of little ufe to the crown; and that if the pulpits had not

obedience, which would never be, if prefbyterian govern-

ment was abiblutely eftablilhed, the king would have but

fmall comfort of the militia. This reafoning mows the king's

good fenfe, and proves, that his attachment to epilcopacy,

though partly founded on religious principles, was alfo, iA'

his utuation, derived from the foundeft views of civil policy.

END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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